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THE

ELEMENTS
O F

L O G I C K.

INTRODUCTION.
/*v*%^<-*,^ F all the human Sciences, that

*£ 5tr^f# 3* concerning; Man is certainly the ImP°rtance

^Q^t -oft worthy of Man, and the gj*^
fty-^f moft necefTary Part of Knowledge. ye/^J{

***

3 f We find ourfelves in thi^s, World
^ furrounded with a Variety of Objects; we have

Powers and Faculties fitted to deal with them, and are happy

or miferable in proportion as we know how to frame a right

Judgement of Things, and fhape our Actions agreeably to the

Circumstances in which we are placed. No Study therefore

is more important than that which introduces us to the Know-

ledge of ourfelves. Hereby we become acquainted with the Ex-

tent and Capacity of the human Mind ; and learning to diftin-

puifh what Objects it is fuited to, and in what Manner it mult

proceed, in order to compafs its End, we arrive by Degrees

at that Juftnefs and Truth of Understanding, which is the

great Perfection of a rational Being.

II. If we look attentively into Things, and

furvey them in their full Extent, we fee them G'£^"lrs
rifing one above another in various Degrees of E- fPerfections

minence. Among the inanimate Parts of Matter
in things.

fome exhibit nothing worthy our Attention;

their Parts feem as it were jumbled together by mere Chance,

Vol. II. £ H9Z



2 INTRODUCTION.
nor can we difcover any Beauty, Order, or Regularity in

their Compofition. In others we difcern the fined Ar-

rangement, and a certain Elegance of Contexture, that makes

us affix to them a Notion of Worth and Excellence. Thus
Metals, and precious Stones, are conceived as far furpafting

thofe unformed MafTes of Earth that lie every where expofed

to View. If we trace Nature onward, and purfue her through

the vegetable and animal Kingdoms, we find her ftill multiply-

ing her Perfections, and rifing by a juft Gradation, from mere

Mechanifm to Perception, and from Perception in all its vari-

ous Degrees to Reafon and Underftanding.

77/*./* / r ,f HI. But though Reafon be the Boundary by
UJefulnefs of . . , . .. n F . n , r . .

J J

Culture and which Man is diltinguiihed from the other Crea-

farticularly tures that furround him, yet we are far from

of the Study finding it the fame in all. Nor is this Inequality

of Logkk. to be wholly afcribed to the original Make of

Men's Minds, or the Difference of their natural Endow-
ments. For if we look abroad into the feveral Nations of the

World, fome are over-run with Ignorance and Barbarity,

others flourifh in Learning and the Sciences; and what is yet

more remarkable, the fame People have, in different Ages, been

diftinguifhed by thefe very oppofite Characters. It is there-

fore by Culture, and a due Application of the Powers of our

Minds, that we increafe their Capacity, and carry human
Reafon to Perfection. Where this Method is followed,

Knowledge and Sti^ngth of Underftanding never fail to

enfue; where it is neglected, we remain ignorant of our own
Worth : and thofe latent Qualities of the Soul, by which (he

is fitted to furvey this vait Fabrick of the World, to fcan

the Heavens, and fearch into the Caufts of Things, lie bu-

ried in Darknefs and Obfcurity. No Part of Knowledge
therefore yields a fairer Profpecl of Improvement, than that

which takes account of the Underftanding, examines its

Powers and Faculties, and fhews the Ways by which it

comes to attain its various Notions of Things. This is pro-

perly the Defign of Logick^ which may bejuftly ftiled the

Hiftory of the human Mind, inafmuch as it traces the Pro-

grefs of our Knowledge, from our firft and fimple Percep-

tions, through all their different Combinations, and all thofe

numerous Deductions that refult from varioufly comparing

them one with another. It is thus that we are let into the

natural Frame and Contexture of our own Minds, and learn

in what Manner we ought to conduct our Thoughts, in order

to arrive at Truth, and avoid Error. We fee how to build

one Difcovery upon another, and by preferving the Chain of

Rea*
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Reafonings uniform and unbroken, to purfue the Relations cf

Things through all their Labyrinths and Windings, and at

length exhibit them to the View of the Soul, with all the

Advantages of Light and Conviction.

IV. But as the Underftanding, in advancing

from one Part of Knowledge to another, proceeds rwW
J

°^

by a juft Gradation, and exerts various Acts,

according to the different Progrefs it has made, Logicians

have been careful to note thefe feveral Steps, and have diftin-

guifhed them in their Writings by the Name of the Opera-
tions of the Mind. Thefe they make four in Number ; and
agreeably to that, have divided the whole Syftem of Logick
into four Parts, in which thefe Acts are feverally explained,

and the Conduct and Procedure of the Mind, in its differ-

ent Stages of Improvement, regulated by proper Rules and
Obfervations. Now, in order to judge how far Logicians

have followed Nature in this Diftinction of the Power of

the Underftanding, let us take a fhort View of the Mind, and
the Manner of its Progrefs, according to the Experience we
have of it in ourfelves, and fee whither the Chain of our own
Thoughts will without Conftraint lead us.

V. First then, We find ourfelves furrounded p
with a Variety of Objects, which, acting differ-

ently upon our Senfes, convey diftinct Impreffions into

the Mind, and thereby rouze the Attention and Notice of the

Underftanding. By reflecting too on what paffes within us,

we become fenfible of the Operations of our own Minds, and

attend to them as a new Set of Impreffions. But in all this

there is only bare Confcioufnefs. The Mind, without pro-

ceeding any farther, takes Notice of the Impreffions that are

made upon it, and views Things in Order, as they prefent

themfelves one after another. This Attention of the Under-
ftanding to the Object acting upon it, whereby it becomes

fenfible of the Impreffions they make, is called by Logicians

Perception ; and the Notices themfelves, as they exift in the

Mind, and are there treafured up to be the Materials of

Thinking and Knowledge, are diftinguifhed by the Name of

Ideas,

VI. But the Mind does not always reft fatif- ~ »ifj-ii \i- 1 ^ 1 « r Judgement*
ned in the bare View and Contemplation of its

Ideas. It is of a more active and bufy Nature, and likes

to be affembling them together, and comparing them one
with another. In this complicated View of Things, it readily

difcerns, that fome agree, and others difagree, and joins or

feparates them according to this Perception. Thus, upon com-
B 2 paring



4 INTRODUCTION.
paring the Ideas of two added to two with the Idea of four,

we at firft Glance perceive their Agreement, and there-

upon pronounce that two and two are equal to four. Again,

that white is not black, that five is lefs than feven, are

Truths to which we immediately aflent, as foon as we com-
pare thofe Ideas together. This is the firft and fimpleft

^ct of the Mind, in determining the Relations of Things,

when, by a bare Attention to its own Ideas, comparing any

two of them together, it can at once fee how far they are

connected or disjoined. The Knowledge thence derived is

called intuitive, as requiring no Pains or Examination ; and

the Ac~t of the Mind afiembling its Ideas together, and join-

ing or disjoining them according to the Remit of its Percept

tions, is what Logicians term 'Judgement.

„ r
. VII. Intuition affords the higheft Degree of

J S' Certainty; it breaks in with an irrefiftible Light

upon the Underilanding, and leaves no room for Doubt or

Mentation. Could we in all Cafes, by thus putting two

Ideas together, difcern immediately their Agreement or Dis-

agreement, we fhould be exempt from Error, and all its fatal

Confequences. But it fo happens, that many of our Ideas

are of fuch a Nature, that they cannot be thus examined in

Concert, or by any immediate Application one to another;

and then it becomes neceflary to find out fome other Ideas,

that will admit of this Application, that by means of them

we may difcover the Agreement or Difagreement we fearch

for. Thus the Mind wanting to know the Agreement or

Difao-reement in Extent, between two inclofed Fields, which

it cannot fo put together as to difcover their Equality or

Inequality by an immediate Comparifon, cafts about for

fome intermediate Idea^ which, by being applied firft to the

one, and then to the other, will difcover the Relation it

is in Queft of. Accordingly it afiumes fome ftated Length,

as a Yard^ &c. and meafuring the P^ields, one after the

other, comes by that means to the Knowledge of the

Agreement or Difagreement in Queftion. The intervening

Ideas, m2de ufe of on thefe Occafions, are called Proofs \

and the Exercife of the Mind in finding them out, and ap-

plyirs; them for the Difcovery of the Truths it is in Search

of, is what we term Reafonlng. And here let it be ob-

ierved, that the Knowledge gained by Reafoning is a Deduc-

tion fiom our intuitive Perceptions, and ultimately found-

ed on them. Thus in the Cafe before-mentioned, having

found by meafuring, that one of the Fields makes three-

fcore fquare Yards3 and the other only fifty- five, we thence

conclude
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conclude that the firft Field is larger than the fecond. Here

the two firft Perceptions are plainly intuitive, and gained by
an immediate Application of the Meafure of a Yard to the

two Fields, one after another. The Conclufion, though

it produces no lefs certain Knowledge, yet differs from the

others in this, that it is not obtained by an immediate Com -

parifon of the Ideas contained in it one with another, but is

a Deduction from the two preceding Judgements, in which
thefe Ideas are feverally compared with a third, and their

Relation thereby difcovered. We fee therefore, that Re;.-

foning is a much more complicated Act of the Mind than

fimple Judgement, and neceflarily prefuppofes it, as being

ultimately founded on the Perceptions thence gained, and

implying the various Comparifon of them one with another.

This is the great Exercife of the human Faculties, and the

chief Jnflrument by which we pufh on our Difcoveries, and
enlarge our Knowledge. A Quicknefs of Mind to find out

intermediate Ideas, and apply them fkillully in determining the

Relations of Things, is one of the principal Diftinctions among
Men, and that which gives fome fo remarkable a Superiority

over others, that we are apt to look upon them as Creatures

of another Species.

VIII. Thus far we have traced the Progrefa «, , .

of the Mind in Thinking, and feen it rifing, by

natural and eafy Steps, from its firft and fimple Perceptions,

to the Exercife of its higheft and moft djftinguifhing Faculty.

Let us now view it in another Light, as enriched with

Knowledge, and ftored with a Variety of Difcoveries, ac-

quired by the due Application of its natural Powers. It is

obvious to confider it in thefe Circurnftances, as taking a

general Survey of its whole Stock of intellectual Acquifi-

tions, difpofing them under certain Heads and Claffes, and
tying them together, according to thofe Connections and De-
pendences it difcerns between them. It often happens, in

carrying on our Inquiries from Subje<5f, to Subject, that we
ftumble upon unexpected Truth, and are encountered by
Difcoveries which our prefent Train of Thinking gave no
Profpecf. of bringing in our Way. A Man of clear Appre-
henlion, and diftinc~t Reafon, who, after due Search and
Examination, has mattered any Part of Knowledge, and
even made important Difcoveries in it, beyond what he at

firft expected, will not fuffer his Thoughts to lie jumbled
together in the fame confufed Manner as Chance offered

&em -, he will be for combining them into a regular Syflem,

B 3 wbsr.Q



6 I N T R O D U CTIO N.
where their mutual Dependence may be eafily traced, and

the Parts feem to grow one out of another. This is that Ope-
ration of the Mind, known by the Name of Difpojition or

Method, and comes the laft in Order, according to the

Divifion of the Logicians, prefuppofing fome tolerable Mea-
sure of Knowledge, before it can have an Opportunity of ex-

erting itfelf in any extenfive Degree.

Perception IX-. We fee then that this fourfold Diftindi-

and Judge- on of the Powers of the Mind, into Perception,

mentyTerms Judgement, Reafoning, and Difpofition, as well

cfa<veryex- as the Order in which they are placed, have a

tenfae Stg- rea | Foundation in Nature, and arife from the
nijicatwn. Method and Procedure of our own Thoughts. It is

true, there are many other Actions and Modifications of the

Underftanding, befides thofe above-mentioned, as Believing,

Doubting, Affenting, £sjV. but thefe are all implied in the Act

of Reafoning, in the like Manner as Compounding, Abftracling,

Remembering, may be referred to the nrfr. Operation of the

Mind, or Perception. This will appear more fully in the

Sequel, when we come to handle the feveral Parts of Logick.

feparately; at prefent v/e fhall content ourfelves with this

general.Account of Things; only it feems neceflary to ob-

ferve, that Perception and "Judgement, in the Propriety of the

Englljh Tongue, have a much more extenfive Signification

than Logicians commonly allow them. We not only per-

ceive the Ideas in our own Minds, but we are faid alfo

to perceive their Agreement and Difagreement ; and hence

arife the common Phrafes of intuitive Perceptions, Perceptions

of Truth, and of the Juftnefs of Arguments or Proofs ; where
it is manifeft, that the Word is applied not only to our

Judgements, but alfo to our Reafonings. In a Word, whatever

comes under the View of the Mind, fo as to be diftinclly

reprefented and taken Notice of, whether an Idea, Propo-

rtion, Chain of Reafoning, or the Order or Connection of

Things, is thereby rendered an Object of Perception, and

gives Employment to this firir. and moft fimple of our Facul-

ties. In like Manner the Word Judgement is feldom in com-
mon Difcourfe confined to obvious and felf-evident Truths.

It her fignifies thofe Conjectures and Queries that we form

in
r^ fes which admit not of undoubted Certainty, and

w ^a we are left to determine by comparing the various
here

ities of Things. Thus a Man of Sagacity and Pene-
rrobabil wno fees far lnt0 t^e Humours and Paffions of Man-
tration,

<j feidom miftakes in the Opinions he frames of
kind, an Cha_
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Characters and Anions, is faid to judge well, or think

judicioufly. For thefe Reafons, it might not be improper

to change the common Names of the two firft Operations

of the Mind, calling the one fimple rfpprehenfion, arid the

other Intuition ; which two Words feem better to exprefc

their Nature, and the Manner in which they are conver-

sant about their feveral Objects. This Accuracy of diftin-

guifhing, where there is any the lead Difference, is in a

peculiar Manner neceftary in a Treatife of Logick, as it

is the profeffed Defign of that Science to teach us how
to form clear and diftinct Notions of Things, and thereby

avoid being milled by their Similitude or Refemblance.

X. Having thus given a general Idea of Lovick di-

the four Operations of the Mind, and traced <vided into

their Connection and Dependence one upon an- four Parts.

other, I would next obferve, that in confe- ItsUfefulnefs

qucnce of this Divifion of the Powers of the **n" Excel-

Underftanding, Logick is alfo divided into four y*

Parts, which treat Severally of thefe Acts, and give Rules

and Directions for their due Conduct and Regulation. The
Operations themfelves we have from Nature -, but how to

exert them juftly, and employ them with Advantage in

the Search of Truth, is a Knowledge that may be ac-

quired by Study and Obfervation. It is certain that we
meet with falfe Reafonings as well as juft. Some Men are

diftinguifhed by an Accuracy of Thinking, and a happy Ta-
lent of unravelling and throwing Light upon the raoft ob-

lcure and intricate Subjects, Others confound the eafiefl:

Speculations; their Understandings feem to be formed awry,

and they are incapable of either conceiving clearly them-
felves, or making their Thoughts intelligible to others. If

then we fet ourfelves carefully to obferve what it is that

makes the one fucceed fo well, and how the others come to

mifcarry, thefe Remarks will furnifh us with an Art of the

highefl Ufe and Excellency in the Conduct of Life. Now
this is the precife Bufinefs of Logick, to explain the. Nature of

the human Mind, and the proper Manner of conducting its

feveral Powers, in order to the Attainment of Truth and
Knowledge. It lays open thofe Errors and Miftakes we
are apt through Inattention to run into, and teaches us how
to diftinguifh between Trutfl| and what carries only the

Appearance of it. By this Means we grow acquainted with
the Nature and Force of the Underftanding, fee what Things
lie within its Reach, where we may attain Certainty and

Dcmonftration, and when we muft be contented with bare

B 4 Probability.



8 INTRODUCTION.
Probability. Thefe Confiderations fufficiently evince the

Ufefulnefs and Benefit of this Science, which ought to be

eftablifhed as the Foundation and Ground-work of all our

other Knowledge, if we really wifh to fucceed in our In-

quiries. But we fhall now proceed to treat of its Parts fepa^

rately, according to the Divifion given of them above,.

THE



THE

ELEMENTS
O F

L O G I C K.

BOOK I.

O/Simple Apprehension, cr

Perception.

CHAP. I.

Of the Original of our Ideas.

I. rip H E firft Thing we obferve, when

we take a View of what panes within
pr/henrJn

-«- us, is, that we are capable of receiv- ond ueas.

ing Impreffions from a Variety of Objects ; that

diftinct Notices are thereby conveyed into the Undemand-

ing;, and that we are confcious of their being there.^ This

Attention of the Mind to the Objeas aaing upon it iswhat

we call Simple Apprehenfion^ and is in Fad the Mind itfelf,

taking a View of Things as rep^fented to it by its own Con-

fcioufnefs. It is by this Means that we come to be fumifhed

with all thofe Ideas about which our Thoughts are employed.

For, being fenfible of the Impreffions made upon us, and

attending to the Perceptions they bring, we can renew them
aiain
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again upon Occafion, even when the Objecls that firft pro-

duced them are removed. Now our Ideas are ncthing elfe

but thefe renewed Reprefentations of what we have at any
Time perceived and felt; by means of which, Things are

again brought under the View of the Mind, and feem to

have a Kind of Exiftence in it. It is true, we can upon
many Occafions combine our Ideas varioufly together, and

thereby form to ourfelves Reprefentations of Things that never

had an Exigence in Nature, as when we fancy a Centaur,

or a Golden Mountain ; but it is frill certain, that the ori-

ginal Ideas out of which Things are made, are fuch as have

been conveyed into the Mind by fome former ImprefHons.

It remains therefore to inquire, how we came by our firft

Notions and Perceptions of Things. Whence does the Un-
derftanding derive thofe original Impreffions and Characters,

which it can combine in fo many different Ways, and re-

prefent to itfelf under fuch infinite Varieties ? To this I

anfvver, that if we' attend carefully to what pafTes in our
own Minds, we fhall obferve two Inlets of Knowledge, from

whence, as from two Fountains, the Underftanding is fup-

plied with all the Materials of Thinking.

All our on- II- First, Outward Objects, acling upon our

ginal Ideas Senfes, rouze in us a Variety of Perceptions, ac«

derived ei- cording to the different Manner in which they af-

ther from fe£{ us. It is thus that we come by the Ideas of
Senfation, "Light and Darknefs, Heat and Cold, Sweet and
Bitter, and all thofe other Impreffions which we term fen-

fible Qualities. This great Source* and Inlet of Know-
ledge is commonly dirtinguifhcd by the Name of Senfation*

as comprehending all the .Notices conveyed into the Mind
by Impulfes made upon the Organs of Senfe.

III. But thefe ideas, numerous as they are,

cr Reflection, are wholly derived to us from without ; there is

therefore yet another Source of Impreifions,

arifing from the Mind's Attention to its own Ac~fs, when,
turning inwards upon itfelf, it takes a View of the Percep-

tions that are lodged there, and the various Ways in which
it employs itfelf about them. For the Ideas furnifhed by
the Senfes give the Mind an Opportunity of exerting its

feveral Powers ; and as all our Thoughts, under whatever

Form they appear, are attended with Confcioufnefs, hence

the Impreffions they leave, when we come to turn the Eye
of the Soul upon them, enrich the Underftanding with a new
Set of Perceptions, no lefs diftincl than thofe conveyed in

by the Senfes. Thus it is that we get Ideas of Thinking,

Doubting,
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Doubting, Believing, Willing, &£* which are the different

Acts and Workings of our Minds, reprefented to us by our

own Confcioufnefs. This fecond Source of Ideas is called

Reflettion, and evidently prefuppofes Senfation, as the Im-
preffions it furniflies are only of the various Powers of the

Underftanding, employed about Perceptions already in the

Mind.
IV. These Confiderations, if we duly attend RifeandPro-

to them, will give us a clear and diftinct View grefs. of hu-

of the natural Procedure of the human Intel- man Know-

lect in its Advances to Knowledge. We can kdge.

have no Perception of the Operations of our own Minds
until they are exerted ; nor can they be exerted before the

Underftanding is furnimed with Ideas about which to em-
ploy them ; and as thefe Ideas, that give the furft Employ-
merit to our Faculties, are evidently the Perceptions of Senfe,

it is plain, that all our Knowledge mud begin here. This

then is the firft Capacity of the human Mind, that it is fit-

ted to receive the impreffions made upon it by outward Ob-
jects affecting the Senfes ; which Impreffions, thus derived

into the Underftanding, and there lodged for the View of the

Soul, employ it in various Acts of Perceiving, Remembering,
Confidering, &c. all which are attended with an internal

Feeling and Confcioufnefs. And this leads us to the fecond

Step the Mind takes in its Progrefs towards Knowledge, vfa*

that it can by its own Confcioufnefs reprefent to itfelf thefe

its feveral Workings and Operations, and thereby furnifh

the Underftanding with a new Stock of Ideas. From thefe

fimple Beginnings all our Difcoveries take their Rife; for

the Mind, thus provided with its original Characters and No-
tices of Things, has a Power of combining, modifying, and

examining them in an infinite Variety of Lights, by which
means it is enabled to enlarge the Objects of its Perception*

and finds itfelf poffeffed of an inexhauftible Stock of Mate-
rials. It is in the various Comparifon of thefe Ideas, accord-

ing to fuch Combinations of them as feem beft to fuit its

Ends, that the Underftanding exerts itfelf in the Acts of

Judging and Reafoning, by which the capacious Mind of
Man pufhes on its Views of Things, adds Difcovery to

Difcovery, and often extends its Thoughts beyond the ut-

moft Bounds of the Univerfe. Thus we fee as it were at

one Glance the whole Progrefs of the Soul, from the very

firft Dawnings of Perception, till it reaches the Perfection of

human Knowledge ; nor mail we, among all its vaft Stock

of Difcoveries, or that infinite Variety of Conceptions where-

of
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of they confift, be able find one original Idea which is

not derived from Senfation or Reflection, or one complex

Idea which is not made up of thofe original ones.

V. Having thus fhewn how the Mind comes
Dinjifion of tQ be firft furn }fhed with Ideas, we {hall next

2l\tZd
ntQ

Proceed to the Confideration of the Ideas thern-
jtmfi

felves : and endeavour to give fuch an Account
of them as will beft ferve to explain their feveral

Appearances, and the Manner in which they are formed. It

is evident from what has been faid above, that they all fall

naturally under thefe two Heads. Firft, Thofe original Im-
preffions that are conveyed into the Mind by Senfation and

Reflection, and which exift. there iimpie, uniform, and with-

out any Shadow of Variety. Secondly, Thofe more complex
Notions of Things that refult from the various Combina-
tions of our fimple Ideas, whether they are conceived to co-

exift of themfelves in any particular Subject, or are united

and joined together by the Mind, enlarging its Conceptions

of Things, and purfuing the Ends and Purpofes of Know-
ledge. Thefe two Clafles comprehend our whole Stock of

Ideas ; and, when confidered feparatelyin that Order wherein

they mod: naturally feem to offer themfelves to our Thoughts,
will, I hope, give fuch a View of the Conduct and Manner
of the Mind, as may contribute not a little to introduce us

to an Acquaintance with ourfelves, and make us fenfible of

the Capacity and Extent of the human Intellect. We pro-

ceed therefore to a more particular Account of this Divifion of

our Ideas.

CHAP II,

Of Jimple Ideas.

I. f | 1 H E firft Ciafs of our Ideas are thofe
Simple Ideas which j difblnguifb by the Name ofw jat* fimple Perceptions ; becaufe they exift

in the Mind under one uniform Appearance, without Va-
riety or Compofition. For though external Objects convey
at once into the Underftanding many different Ideas all

united together, and making as it were one Whole ; yet

the lmpreiuons themfelves are evidently diftin£t, and are

conceived by the .Mind, each under a form peculiar to itfejf.

Thus
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Thus the Ideas of Colour, Extenfion, and Motion, may be
taken in at one and the fame Time from the fame Body ;

yet thefe three Perceptions are as diftinct in themfelves as

if they all proceeded from different Objecls, or were exhi-

bited to our Notice at different Times. We are therefore

carefully to diftinguifh between our fimple and primitive

Conceptions, and thofe different Combinations of them which
are often fuggefted to the Mind by fingle Objects acting

upon it. The firft constitute our original Notices of Thjngs,
and are not diftinguifhable into different Ideas, but enter

by the Senfes fimple and unmixed. They are alfo the Ma-
terials out of which all the others, how complex and com-
plicated foever, are formed ; and therefore ought defervedly

to be looked on as the Foundation and Ground-work of our
Knowledge.

II. Now if we take a Survey of thefe Ideas,

and their feveral Divifions and Claffes, we (hall
l™f/Jf™

S

find them all fuggefted to us either by our ^
er̂ a*

Senfes, or the Attention of the Mind to what
paffes within itfelf. Thus our Notices of the different Qua-
lities of Bodies are all of the Kind we call Simple Ideas,

and may be reduced to five general Heads, according to the

feveral Organs which are affected by them. Colours, £sV.

and Sounds are conveyed in by the Eyes and Ears ; Taftes
and Smells, by the Nofe and Palate ; and Heat, Cold, and
Solidity, &c. by the Touch. Befides thefe, there are others

which make Impreflions on feveral of our Senfes, as Ex-
tenfion, Figure, Reft, and Motion, &c. the Ideas of which
we receive into our Minds both by feeing and feeling.

JIf. If we next turn our View upon what
partes within ourfelves, we (hall find another Set

S
*ff*

Ueas

of fimple Ideas, arifing from our Confcioufnefs of ^
™e i0n>

the Acts and Operations of our own Minds.
Perception or Thinking, and Volition or Willing, are what
every Man experiments in himfelf, and cannot avoid being

fenfible of. I (hall only obferve farther, that, befides all the

above-mentioned Perceptions, there are others that come into

our Minds by all the Ways of Senfation and Reflection
;

fuch are the Ideas of Pleafure and Pain, Power, Exiftence,

Unity, Succefiion, £s"7. which are derived into our Under-
(landings both by the Action of Objects without us, and
the Confcioufnefs of what we feel within. It is true, fome
of thefe Ideas, as of Extenfion and Duration, cannot be
conceived altogether without Parts; neverthelefs they are juftly

ranked among our fimple ideas 5 becaufe their Parts being

all
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all of the fame Kind, and without the Mixture of any other

Idea, neither of them can be refolved into two diftin£t ancrj^

feparate Conceptions : Thus they frill anfwer the Definition

given above, of being one uniform Appearance in the Mind,
without Variety or Plurality. But to prevent confounding

our fimple Ideas of Space and Duration with thofe complex

Modes of them marked out by the feveral Meafures com-
monly in Ufe, as Yards, Miles, Days, Years, &c, it may
perhaps be more proper, to confider the leaft Portions of

either, whereof we can form a clear and diftinct Perception,

as the fimple Ideas of that Kind out of which all their

other Modes and Combinations are formed. Such an Inftant

or Point may be conceived to be the fame in refpedt of

Duration or Space, as Unity is in refpecf. of Number ; and

will ferve bed to ihew, how by a continued Addition or Re-

petition our more enlarged and complex Ideas are made up.

IV. Having thus given a general View of
S
hale no 71 °UT fimple ldeaS

' *
h™C Ml tW° °brervations

.rr i,j to make concerning: them. The firft is, That
million but by & .

*

the proper In-
t,iey are *ucn as can oniy be conveyed into the

leti ofNature. Mind by the proper Chanels and Avenues pro-

vided by Nature -, infomuch that if we are de-

ftitute of any of thofe Inlets by which the Impreffions that

produce them are wont to be admitted, all the Ideas thence

arifing are abfolutely loft to us ; nor can we, by any Quick-
nefs of Underftanding, find a Remedy for this Want. A
Man born blind is incapable of the Ideas of Light and Co-
lours ; in like manner as one who is deaf can form no
Notion or Conception of Sound. Hence it appears, that

thefe our fimple Ideas are juft fuch as Nature has furnifhed

them, and have no Dependence on our Will ; we can nei-

ther deftroy them when in the Underftanding, nor fafhion

or invent any new one, not taken in by the ordinary Means
of Perception. So that we here fee the utmoft Bounds of

human Knowledge, which, however mighty and enlarged,

cannot exceed the Limits of thefe our fimple original Ideas,

and their various Combinations.

V. And this leads me to the fecond Ob-
Tbey fum :Jh fervat jon \ pr0 pofed to make, which is, That
ample Mate- ., u *u iv/r- i u- i

• o
.

r
j ,. though the Mind cannot, in multiplying its Con-

Knovjledve,
ceptions of Things, advance one Pace beyond
the Materials furnifhed it by Senfe and Con-

fcioufnefs ; yet as it has a Power of combining, modify-
ing, and enlarging them, in all the different Ways in which
they can be put together, it thereby finds itfelf in PofTef-

iion of an inexhauftible Treafure of Ideas fufficient to em-
ploy
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ploy it to the full Extent of all its Powers, and furnifh

Matter for thofe various Opinions, Fancies, and Views of

Things, that make up the Subject of its Thoughts and

Contemplations. Let us but reflect upon the finele Idea

of Unity or One, and obferve what a Variety of Combina-

tions are formed, by continually adding it to itfelf; info-

much that the Underftanding finds no Stop or Boundary

in its Progrefs from Number to Number. In what an In-

finity of different Lights may Extenfion alone be confidered ?

What Limits can be fet to that endlefs Diverfity of Fi-

gures which it is in the Power of the Imagination to fafhion

and reprefent to itfelf? If to thefe we add thofe numberlefs

other Combinations that refult from varioufly compounding
and comparing the reft of our fimple Ideas, we fhall have

little Reafon to complain of being limited to a fcanty Mea-
fure of Knowledge, or that the Exercife of the human Fa-
culties is confined within narrow Bounds. But having traced

the Progrefs of the Mind through its original and fimple Ideas,

until it begins to enlarge its Conceptions by uniting and

tying them together; it is now Time to take a Survey of

it as thus employed in multiplying its Views, that we may
fee by what Steps it advances from bne Degree of Improve-

ment to another, and how it contrives to manage that infinite

Stock of Materials it finds itfelf poffeffed of.

VI. Whoever attentively confiders his own <,-, n . .cJ I he D11)1hoit

Thoughts, and takes a View of the feveral com- f complex I-

plicated Ideas that from time to time offer them- deasintothofg

ielves to his Underftanding, will readily obferve, of real Exi-

that many of them are fuch as have been de- fences, and

rived from without, and fuggefted by different thofe framed

Objects affecting his Perception; others again by the Mind.

are formed by the Mind itfelf, varioufly combining its fimple

Ideas, as feems beft to anfwer thofe Ends and Purpofes it

has for the prefent in View. Of the firft Kind are all our

Ideas of Subftances, as of a Man, a Horfe, a Stone, Gold :

Of the fecond are thofe arbitrary Collections of Things,
which we on all Occafions put together, either for their

Ufefulnefs in the Commerce of Life, or to further the Pur-
fuit of Knowledge : fuch are our Ideas of ftated Lengths,
whether of Duration or Space, as Hours, Months, Miles,

Leagues, cjfY. which Divifions are apparently the Creatures of

the Mind, inafmuch as we often find them different in dif-

ferent Countries ; a fure Sign that they are taken from no
certain and invariable Standard in Nature. Many of our

Ideas of human Actions may be alfo referred to this Head,

4 as
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as Treafon, Inceft, Manflaughter ; which complex Notions

we do not always derive from an actual View of what

thefe Words defcribe, but often from combining the Cir-

cumftances of them in our own Minds, or, which is the

moft ufual Way, by hearing their Names explained, and the

Ideas they ftand for enumerated. Thefe two ClafTes compre-

hend all our complex Conceptions ; it being impofiible to con-

ceive any that are not either fuggefted to the Understanding

by fome real Exiflence, or formed by the Mind itfelf, arbi-

.

trarily uniting and compounding its Ideas. We fhall treat of

each in Order.

CHAP. III.

Of our Ideas of Subjiances,

y , , . I.nnHE firft Head of complex Ideas men-
a r / tioned in the foregoing Chapter is that

JtCWCCS, \^0L— "
i_

*
i t i r 11 i

legions of °f Sub/lances^ which 1 chuie to handle be-

fimple Ideas, fore the other, becaufe, as will afterwards ap-

beld together pear, the Notices derived from this Source very

by unknown much help us in forming thofe arbitrary Col-
Support. lections which make up the fecond Divifion.

For in many of them we take our Hints from the Reality

of Things, and combine Ideas that actually exift together,

though often with an Exclufion of others, as will be explained

when we come to treat of abftract and univerfal Notions.

It has been already obferved, that the Impreffions conveyed

into the Understanding from external Objects confift for the

moft part of many different Ideas joined together, which all

unite to make up one Whole. Thefe Collections of various

Ideas, thus co-exifting in the fame common Subject, and

held together by fome unknown Bond of Union, have been

diiHnguifhed by the Name of Sub/lancesy a Word which im-

plies their fubfi fling of themfelves, without Dependence (at

leaft as far as our Knowledge reaches) on 'any other created

Beings. Such are the Ideas we have of Gold, Iron, Water,

a Man, £sV. For if we fix upon any one of thefe, for

inftance Gold, the Notion under which we reprefent it to

ourfelves, is that of a Body, yellow, very weighty, hard,

fitfible, malleable, &c. Where we may obferve, that the fe-

veral Properties that go to the Compofition of Gold are

reprefented

7
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reprefented to us by clear and evident Perceptions ; the Union
too of thefe Properties, and their thereby conftituting a

diftinft Species of Body, is clearly apprehended by the Mind;
but when we would pufh our Inquiries farther, and know
wherein this Union confifts, what holds the Properties toge-

ther, and gives them their Self-fubfiftence, here we find our-

felves at a Lofs. However, as we cannot conceive Quali-
ties, without at the fame time fuppofmg fome Subject in which
they inhere; hence we are naturally led to form the Notion
of a Support, which, ferving as a Foundation for the Co-
exiftence and Union of the different Properties of Things, gives

them that feparate and independent Existence, under which
they are reprefented to our Conception. This Support we
denote by the Name Sub/iance ; and as it is an Idea appli-

cable to all the different Combinations of Qualities that exift

any-where by themfelves, they are accordingly all called Sub-
ftances. Thus a Houfe, a Bowl, a Stone, &c. having each
their diftinguifhing Properties, and being conceived to exift

independent one of another, the Idea of Subftance belongs

alike to them all.

II. In Subftances therefore there are two Things ThtDwiJion

to be confidered : Firft, the general Notion of ofM&deiinto

Self-fubfiftence, which, as I have faid, belongs ^Jfentialani

equally to them all; and then the feveral Qua- Acadtnted'

lities or Properties, by which the different Kinds and Indivi-

duals are diftinguifhed one from another. Thefe Qualities are

otherwife called Modes; and have been diftinguifhed into Ef-
fential and Accidental, according as they are conceived to be
feparable or infeparable from the Subject to which they be-

long. Extenfion and Solidity are eflential Modes of a Stone,

becaufe it cannot be conceived without them ; but Round*-
nefs is only an accidental Mode, as a Stone may exift under
any Shape or Figure, and yet ftill retain its Nature and other

Properties.

III. I might run farther into thefe Divifions TbeNotkncf
and Subdivilions, in which Logicians have been Self-fubjijt-

very fertile; but as they tend little to the Advance- ence injepa~

ment of real Knowledge, and ferve rather to fill rublefrom

the Memory with Words and their Significations, Sub/lances.

than furnifh clear and diftinct Appreheniions of Things, I

fhall not trouble the Reader with them. It is more mater-

rial to obferve, that the Change of Properties in any Sub-
ftance, though it oft-times changes the Nature of that Sub-
ftance, that is, its Species or Kind ; yet it never deftrovs

Vol, II. C the
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the general Notion of Self-fubfiftence, but leaves that equally

clear and applicable, as before any fuch Alteration happened.

Wood, by the Application of Fire, is turned into Charcoal ;

hut Charcoal, however different from Wood, is ftill a Sub-

ilance. In like manner, Wax may be converted into Flame
and Smoak, a human Body will moulder into Duft, yet

thefe Alterations deftroy not their Being or Exiftence; they

are ftill Subftances as before, though under a different Form and

Appearance. In the feveral Experiments made by Chymifts,

Bodies undergo many Changes, and put on fucceflively a great

Variety of different Shapes ; and yet, by the Skill and Addrefs

of the Operator, they are often brought back to their firft

and primitive Form. What Alteration can we fuppofe the

Fire, or the Application of any other Body to make, unlt-fs

on the Configuration, Texture, or Cohefion of the minute

Parts? When thefe are changed, the Body is proportionably

changed; when they return to their original State, the Body
likewife puts on its firft and natural Appearance.

Foundation of IV. All that is effential to Matter, therefore,

the different is the Cohefion of folid extended Parts ; but as

Species of thefe Parts are capable of innumerable Configu-
corpcreal rations, as their Texture may be very various,
Subftances. an(j tne internal Conftitution thence arifing be of

Confequence extremely different in different Bodies, we may
from thefe Confiderations conceive pretty clearly the Source

and Foundation of all the different Species of corporeal Sub-
ftances. Nor is this a Notion taken up at Random, or one

of thefe chimerical Fancies in Philofophy, derived rather from

a Warmth and Livelinefs of Imagination, than Obfervations

drawn from Things themfelves. Do we not daily fee our

Food, by the Changes it undergoes in the different Avenues
of the Body, converted firft into Blood, and thence employ-
ed in nourifhing, building up, and enlarging the feveral

Parts of that wonderful Fabrick? Rain defcending from the

Clouds, and mixing with the Mould or Earth of a Garden,

becomes Aliment for Trees of various Kinds, puts on aDi-
verfity of Forms, according to the different Chanels and

Conveyances thro' which it paffes, and at laft, after innumera-

ble Changes and Tranfmutations, fprouts forth in Leaves,

opens in Buds, or is converted into the Subftance of the Tree
&felf. Can we conceive any greater Difference between the

component Parts of Gold, and thofe of a Stone, than between

the moiftened Particles of Garden Mould, and thofe new
Forms and Figures under which they appear, after they have

5 been
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keen thus famioned by Nature, for the Purpofes of Growth
and Nourifhment ?

V. If this be duly attended to, it will not kMnci of
appear wonderful to affert, that the Variety of Sub/lances

material Subftances arifes wholly from the differ- nothing but

Cnt Configuration, Size, Texture^ and Motion the internal

of the minute Parts. As thefe happen to be va- Structure
^

rioufly combined and knit together under differ-
^ndConJli*

ent Forms, Bodies put on a Diverfity of Ap-
pearances ; and convey into the Mind, by the Senfes, all thofe

feveral Impreffions, by which they are diftinguifhed one front

another* This internal Constitution or Structure of Parts$

from which the feveral Properties that diftinguim any Subftance

flow, is called the Effence of that Subftance, and is in Fact un-

known to us, any farther than by the perceivable Impreffions

it makes upon the Organs of Senfe. Gold* as has been

faid, is a Body yellow, very weighty^ hard, fufible, mallea-

ble, &a That inward Structure and Conformation of its

minute Particles, by which they are fo clofely linked toge-

ther, and from which the Properties above-mentioned are

conceived to flow, is called its Effence ; and the Properties

themfelves are the perceivable Marks that make it known
to US, and dlftinguifh it from all other Subftances. For our
Senfes are not acute enough to reach its inward Texture and
Constitutions The Parts themfelves, as well as their Ar-
rangement, lie far beyond the utmoft Penetration of human
Sight, even when affifted by Microfcopes, and all the other

Contrivances of Art.

IV. Thus as to the Effence or internal Con- fs wholly un<-

ftitution of Gold, we are wholly in the Dark; known to us,

but many of the Properties derived from thisEf- nor ferret to

fence make obvious and diftinct Impreffions, as diftingitijh

the Weight, Hardnefs, and yellow Colour, &c. *£>e Species;

Thefe Properties combined together, and conceived 2s co-ex*
ifting in the fame common Subject, make up our complex
Idea of Gold. The fame may be faid of all the other Species
of corporeal Subftances, as Lead, Glafs, Water, &a our Idea?

of them being nothing elfe but a Collection of the ordinary
Qualities obfervable in them*

VII. This however ought to be obferved, that. Yet is rightly

though the Effence or inward Structure of Bodies prefumed to

is altogether unknown to us, yet we rightlyjudge, be dijiincl in

that in all the feveral Species the Effences are all thefederal

diftisdh For each Species being a Collection of Kinds,

C a Properties,
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Properties, which, taken together, are different from thofe

of every other Species, the Conformation of Parts, on which
thofe Properties depend, mult in like manner be different; and

this, as we have faid, conftitutes the Effence. Iron and
Glafs are evidentlv diftinct Kinds of Body, their perceiva-

ble Qualities have little or nothing common; and therefore

the inward Structure or Conftitution from which thefe Qua-
lities flow cannot be the fame in both. But, after all, this

is the only Thing we can with Certainty affirm concerning thefe

Effences, which lying fo wholly in the Dark, we fhall do well

to lay them afide in our Reafonings about Things, and ftick

to thofe more intelligible and fettled Ideas got by joining

together their various Properties and Powers. For thus only

is true Knowledge promoted, when we argue from known
Qualities, and not from a fuppofed internal Conftitution*

which, however real in itfelf, yet comes not within the Reach

of our Faculties, and therefore can never be a Ground to

us for any Difcoveries or improvements.

£ what VIII. Material Subftance, as I have faid,

Steps <we ar- includes the Idea of foiid, cohering, extended Parts,

ri<ve at the and is divided into different Claffes, according to the

Notion of different Impreflions made upon the Organs of
imtnaterial Senfe. But, befides thefe fenfible Ideas received
Suhjiances: from without, we alfo experiment in ourfelves

Thinking and Volition. Thefe Actions have no Connection

with the known Properties of Body; nay, they feem plainly

inconfiflent with fome of its molt eflential Qualities. For the

Mind not only difcovers no Relation between Thinking and

the Motion or Arrangement of Parts; but it alfo perceives

that Confcioufnefs, a. fimple individual Act, can never pror

ceed from a compound Subftance, capable of being divided

into many. Let us fuppofe, for inftance, a Syftem of Matter

endowed with Thought; then either all the Parts of which this

Syftem is compofed mult think, which would make it not one,

but a Multitude of diftinct confcious Beings ; or its Power of

Thinking muft arife from the Connection of the Parts one

with another, their Motion and Difpofition, &c. which, all

taken together, contribute to the Production of Thought.

But it is evident that the Motion of Farts* and Manner of

combining them, can produce nothing but an artful Struc-

ture, and various Modes of Motion. All Machines of hu-

man Compofition, as Watches, Clocks, &c* however artfully

their Parts are fet together, however complicated their

Structure, though we conceive innumerable different Motions,

varioufly
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varioufly conjoined, and running one into another, with an
endlefsDiverfity, yet never produce any Thing but Figure and
Motion. If a Clock tells the Hour and Minute of the Day,
it is only by the Motion of the different Hands, pointing

fucceflively at the Figures marked on the Hour- Plate for

that Purpofe. We never imagine this to be the Effect of
Thought or Intelligence; nor conceive it poflible by any Re-
finement of Structure fo to improve the Compofition, as

that it fhould become capable of Knowledge and Confcioufhefs.

The Reafon is plain : Thought is (bmething altogether

different from Amotion and Figure ; there is not the leaft Con-
nection between them, and therefore it can never be fuppofed

to refult from them.

IX. This then being evident, that Intelligence Which <we

cannot arife from an Union or Combination of un- otbcrivife

intelligent Parts ; if we fuppofe it to belong to callSpirits.

any Syftem of Matter, we mult neceffarily attribute it to all

the Parts of which that Syftem is compofed; whereby, inftead

of one, we fhall, as was before obferved, have a Multitude of

diftinct confcious Beings. And becaufe Matter, how far

foever we purfue the Minutenefs of its Parts, is ftill capable

of repeated Divifions, even to Infinity ; it is plain, that this

Abfurdity will follow us through all the Suppofitions that

make Thought inherent in a material Subftance. Finding

therefore Confcioufhefs incompatible with the Cohefion of

folid feparable Parts, we are neceffarily led to place it in fome

other Subftance, of. a diftinct Nature and Properties, whick
we call Spirit,

X. And here it is carefully to be obferved, Body and Spi-

that the feveral Species of corporeal Subftances, r// » diftind

tho' diftinguifhed one from another, and ranked Subftances,

under different Names; yet agreeing in fome common Pro-

perties, which, taken together, make up the Notion of Body,

are thence all conceived to partake of this general Nature,

and to differ only as different Modifications of the fame Sub-

ftance. Whatever confifts of folid extended Parts, is called

Matter; and as all the various Species of Body, however dif-

tinguifhed from one another by their feveral Properties, have

yet this in common, that they are made up of fuch fo!id fe-

parable Parts ; hence they fall naturally under the general

Denomination of material Beings, and are not conceived to

differ but in their Form. Thus Gold, Antimony, Wood,
l£c. alike partake of the Notion of Body ; they are all equally

material Subftances, and have no other Difference, but

C 3 what
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what arifes from the different Structure and Conformation,

&c. of Parts, as we have (hewn above. But Spirit is fome-

thing altogether diftincr. from Body, nay and commonly placed

in Oppofition to it ; for which Reafon, the Beings of this

Clafs are called immaterial, a Word that implies not any Thing
of their Nature, but merely denotes its Contrariety to that

of Matter.

Theremaybe XI, Body and Spirit, therefore, differ not as

many njarU Species of the fame Subftance, but arereally diftincl:

cus Species of Kinds of Subftances, and ferve as general Heads,
Subftance, under which to rank all the particular Beings

eji e. oje ^ ^j w j t^j n t jie Compafs of our Know-
that come . . ^ . \. T r n
within the leage - ^ or we » having no Ways of Perception

Reach ofour but Senfe and Confcioufnefs, can have no Notices

Faculties. of Things, but as derived from thefe two Inlets.

By our Senfes we are informed of the Exiftence of folid ex-

tended Subftances j and Reflection tells us, that there are

thinking confcious ones. Beyond thefe, our Conceptions reach

riot ; and therefore, though there may be many other Kinds,

as different from them as they are from one another, yet

having no Faculties fuited to them, they are as remote from

our Knowledge, as Light and Colours from the Apprehenfion

of a Man born blind. I believe it will hardly be doubted, but

the Subftance of the Creator differs more from that of his

Creatures, than any two created Subftances can from one ano-

ther; and therefore, when we call God a Spirit, we ought not

rafhly to prefume, that he is fo in th» fame Senfe in which

the human Soul is a Spirit. The Word is indeed ufed by us

to denote in general all thinking intelligent Subftances, in

which Senfe God is very fitly called a Spirit, But it were

the Height of Folly to imagine, becaufe this Name is applied

as well to the Mind of Man as the Creator, that therefore

they partake of one common Nature, and differ only as

different Modifications of the fame Subftance, This I men-
tion here, to check the Prefumption of the human Mind, al-

ways forward to conclude that every Thing comes within its

Reach, and to deny Exiftence to whatever exceeds the Com-
prehenfion of its fcanty and limited Powers. Beings of a fu-

perior Clafs may enjoy many Ways of Perception unknown
to us, from which they receive Notices as different from
thofe in our Minds, as the Ideas we apply to Spirit are from
the Ideas we apply to Body. Solid and thinking Beings are,

it is true, the only Ideas of Subftance that we are able to

frame; but this is no more an Argument againft the Exiftence

Of
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©f other Kinds, than the Want of the Ideas of Light and
Colours in a blind Man would be a good Argument againft

the Reality or Poflibility of fuch Perceptions.

XII. Before I difmifs this Subject, it may Differencein

not be improper to take Notice of a remarkable the Manner

Difference as to the Manner of our conceiving ofconceiving

corporeal and fpiritual Subftances. Thofeofthe corporeal

firft Kind convey themfelves into the Mind by ™dJ¥ritual

Impreffions made upon the Organs of Senfe ; and
u

-*
ances

as thefe Impreffions are different in different Bodies, theldeas

they produce muft of courfe vary in Proportion. Thus
we get Perceptions of diftincl: Powers and Properties ;

and range Bodies into ClafTes, according as we find them to

agree or difagree in thefe their obfervable Qualities. But it

is not fo in our Notion of Spirits; for, having no Conception
of their Powers and Operations, but what we feel and
experience within ourfelves, we cannot afcribe to them Pro-

perties or Ways of Knowledge diftincl: from thofe fuggefted

to us by our own Confcioufnefs. And hence it is, that though
we readily own there may be various Ranks of fpiritual

Beings, yet we are not apt to imagine them divided from
one another by any Diverfity of Powers and Operations, but

merely by poffeiling the fame Powers, &c. in a higher or

lower Degree. It is not however repugnant to Reafon, that

they mould be diftinguifhed by their feveral Properties, in

like Manner as fenfible Things are by the different Qualities

obfervable in them; but Properties of intellectual Natures,

diftincl: from thofe of our own Minds, being altogether re-

mote from our Conception, cannot ferve us as a Means
whereby to diftinguifh their different Orders. We are there-

fore neceffitated to conceive of them in a Manner fuited to

our Way of Knowledge ; and when we would rank them
into Species, according to the Degrees of Superiority they are

imagined to poffefs in the Scale of Being, we afcribe to them
what we find moft excellent in ourfelves, as Knowledge,
Thinking, Forefight, &c. and thofe in different Meafures,
proportioned to the Station peculiar to each Rank or Species.

But that this is a very imperfect Way of diftinguiihing the

various Orders of intellectual Beings, will not, I think, need
many Words to make appear ; efpecially if we confider, that

the Manner of communicating their Thoughts, without the

Intervention of bodily Organs, is a Thing to us altogether

incomprehenfible, and neceflarily leads us to fuppofe, that

C 4 they
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they have Ways of Perception and Knowledge which our

Faculties cannot give us any Notice of.

Tie Bounds
XIII. But 1 fhall not purfue thefe Reflections

cf Know- farther, what has been faid fufficing to give us

ledge in our fome little lnlight into the Extent and Capacity

prefent State of our own Minds ; to convince us, that our
very nar- prefent State will not admit of a perfect and ad-
roit*, equate Comprehenfion of Things; and to let us

fee, that there may be other Ways of Knowledge beyond the

JReach of the Faculties we now enjoy ; which yet in fucceed-

ing Stages of our Exiftence we may arrive at, when, being

freed from the prefent cumberfome Load of the Body, we fhall

mount up to Stations of greater Eminence, and advance by a

perpetual Series of Approaches towards Him who is the Stan-*

dard of Perfection and Happinefs.

CHAP. IV.

Of Ideas framed by the Mind.

Jnframing I. T" "TITHERTO we have confidered only
vza/y com- JLJL ^ucn Combinations of our fimple ideas
flex I .eas t as ^ave a rea j TJmcm in Nature, and are fuggefted

wfoll'He"
t0 the Mind by Thin& s themfelves varioufty

t*
°

*d affecting our Perception; it is now Time to take

proceeds by a a View of the other Clafs of our complex No-

<voluntary tions, I mean thofe arbitrary Collections of dif-

Cboice. ferent Ideas which we on many Occafions bring

together by that Power which we find in ourfelves, of uniting,

comparing, and diverfifying our Notices of Things, in theRe-

ception of fimple Ideas, and even in thofe of Subftances, the

Underftanding is wholly paflive, and the Perceptions produced

correfpond to the Impreffions made upon it. When we fee a

Houfe, or a Tree, they neceflarily appear each under its

proper Form-, nor is it in our Power to receive from thefe Ob-
jects other Ideas than what they are fitted to produce. But in

this fecond Clafs of complex Conceptions, the Mind acts vo-

luntarily and of Choice; it combines only fuch Ideas as are

fuppofed beft to fuit its prefent Purpofe; and alters or changes

thefe Combinations, by inferting fome, and throwing out

Others, according as theCircumftancesof Things require their

being
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being viewed in different Lights. Now as this is by far the

moft comprehenfive Branch of our Ideas, and includes thofe

that moft frequently occur in the Search and Purfuit of Know-
ledge, I (hall endeavour to treat of them in the exacted Order

and Method ; and for that Purpofe range them under feveral

Heads, according to the different Acts of the Mind exerted in

framing and putting them together.

II. These Acts may in the general be all re- ^kree feve-

duced to three, j. Compofition, when we join ff
seX

i~

many fimple Ideas together, and confider them Kf. J?:i
e

tvo n r o i_
Mindinfra-

as one Picture or Kepreientation. buch are our m - ^
Ideas of Beauty, Gratitude, a Furlong, &c. And arbitrary

here let it be obferved, that the Mind fometimes Ideas, viz.

confines itfelf to the various Confideration of the Compofition:

fame Jdea ; and by enlarging it in different Degrees, exhibits it

under a Diverfity of Forms. Thus by adding Units together,

in diftinct feparate Collections, we come by all the feveral

Combinations of Numbers, as a Dozen, a Score, a Million.

At other Times we unite Perceptions of different Kinds, in

which Cafe the Compofition is more manifeft, and the Idea

itfelf becomes of Courfe more complicated. Harmony for

Inftance is a compound Idea, made up ofmany different Sounds
united ; all which the Mufician muft have, and put together

in his Mind, before the Ear can be entertained with the

actual Performance. Now although the Act of the Mind
is in fome Meafure exerted in the framing of all our complex
Notions, yet as many of them include certain limited and
particular Confiderations, arifing from other Operations of the

Mind employed about them, it is neceffary to take account
of thefe Acts alfo, if we would conceive clearly the Manner
in which the feveral Species of our compound Ideas are

formed

.

III. 2. The next Operations therefore of the AhJlraBion;
Mind, about its Ideas, is Abftraftion ; when we
feparate from any of our Conceptions all thofe Circum-
ftances that render it particular, or theReprefentative of a fingle

determinate Object; by which means, inftead of Handing for

an Individual, it is made to denote a whole Rank or Clafs

of Things. Thus upon feeing, for Inftance, a Square, or
Circle, we leave out the Confideration of their Bulk and every
Thing elfe peculiar to them, as they immediately affect our
Sight, and retain only the Notion of their Figure and Shape.
In this Manner we get our general Ideas ; for fuch naked Ap-
pearances, feparated from the Circumftances of Time, Place,
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&c. ferve the Mind as Standards, by which to rank and
denominate particular Objects. When therefore we meet with

a Figure anfwering to the Shape and Form we have laid up
in our Underftandings, it is immediately referred by the Mind
to this Pattern, and called by its Name, which by this means
becomes proper to the whole Species. Thus a Square, or

Circle, are uninjerfal Terms common to all Figures of that

particular Shape, and alike applicable to them where-ever they

exift ; in like Manner as the Ideas themfelves are general^ and

Reprefentatives of all of the Kind.

IV. 3. The third and laft A& of the Mind
jtn offjpa-

about its Ideas, is the comparing them one with

another ; when we carry our Confideration of

Things beyond the Objects themfelves, and examine their

Refpects and Correfpondencies in reference to other Things
which the Mind brings into a View at the fame Time. It is

thus we get all our Idea of Relations, as of Greater, Lefs,

Older, Younger, Father, Son, and innumerable others;

This threefold View of our Ideas, as either compounded of

many others put together, or made univerfal by the Abftrac-

tion of the Mind, or as reprefenting the various Relations

and Habitudes of Things, will give us an Opportunity of

obferving whatever is moft curious and ufeful in this fun-

damental Branch of Knowledge, and of explaining the Man-
ner and Procedure of the Underftanding, in inlarging its

Views, and multiplying the Objects of Perception. That we
may therefore conceive of this Matter with the greater

Order and Clearnefs, we mall make each of thefe feveral

Divifions the Subject of a diftinc"t. Section.

SECT. I.

Of Compound Ideas*

Compouud 1- I. TTTE begin therefore with thofe Ideas

deas confider- VV which maybe properly termed com-
edhere merely

poumly as being derived from that Power the Mind
asCctnbinatt-

has f uniting many Conceptions into one.

"Tftndi
H~ Though this Clafs comprehends, in fome fort, all

our complex Notions ; yet they are at prefent

confidered merely as they are Combinations of the Under-

ftanding
?
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(land i
no-, and with a View to thofe particular Ideas out of

which they are framed. Here, as was already obferved, the

Mind fometimes proceeds by enlarging and diverfifying the

fame Idea: At other Times it brings together Ideas of dif-

ferent Kinds, and in both Ways finds infinite Scop*1 and

Variety. But that we may follow the natural Procedure of

the Intellect, and trace it in its Advances from fimple to

more complicated Acts, we fhall firft take a View of it as

employed about one and the fame Idea ; where perhaps we may
meet with fuch Inftances of Addrefs, Management, and Con-
trivance, as will appear perfectly aftonifhing to one who never

fet himfelf ferioufly to confider the Manner and Conduct of his

own Mind.
II. The moft obvious and fimple Idea we Unity the 0-

have, is that of Unity or One. By adding it to riginal and

itfelf continually, and retaining the feveral Col- foundation of

lections in our Minds, we come by all the differ- nil our Ideas

ent Combinations of Numbers^ in which we rea- ofNumber.

*Hly perceive an endlefs Diverfity. All thefe Ideas are never-

thelefs evidently diftinct among themfelves, the Addition of

a fingle Unit conftituting a Number as clearly different

from that immediately before it as any two the moft remote

Ideas are one from another. But that the Underftand-

ing may not lofe itfelf in the Confideration of thofe infi-

nite Combinations of which Unity is capable, it proceeds

by regular Steps, and beginning with the original Idea itfelf,

purfues it through all its Varieties, as they are formed by the re-

peated continual Addition of Unit after Unit. Thus Numbers
are made to follow one another in an orderly Progreflion, and

the feveral fuccellive Collections are diftinguifhed by particular

Names.
III. And here we may take Notice of a won- *?' artful

iJcrfol Artifice made ufe of by the Mind to fa- ™*P°P™
...

1 1 1 • r i • • r* • ofthe Names
cilitate and help it forward in its Conceptions. ofUumbersa
For as the Advance from Number to Number is great Help to

endlefs, were they all to be diftinguifhed by dif- our Concept

ferent Denominations, that had no Connection tions ;

or Dependence one upon another, the Multitude of them
muft foon overcharge the Memory, and render it impoflible

for us to go any great Way in the Progrefs of Number-
ing. For this Reafon, it is fo contrived, that the Change
of Names is reftramed to a few of the firft Combinations ; all

the reft that follow being marked by a Repetition of the

fame
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fame Terms, varioufly compounded and linked together*

Thus thirteen is ten and three, fourteen ten and four, and fo

on to twenty^ or two tens, when we begin again with one,

two, tsV. until we advance to thirty^ or three tens. In this

Manner the Progreffion continues, and when we arrive at

ten tens, to prevent Confufion, by a too frequent Repetition

of the fame Word, that Sum is diftinguifhed by the Name of

a Hundred. Again, ten hundred is called a Thou/and-, at which
Period the Computation begins anew, running through all the

former Combinations, as ten thoufand, a hundred thoufand,

ten hundred thoufand ; which laft Collection, for the Reafons

mentioned above, has the Name of a Million appropriated to it.

With this Million we can begin as before, until it is repeated

aMillion of Times; when if we change the Denomination to

Billions^ and advance in the fame manner through Trillions^

^uartillions^ the Series may be carried on without Confufion

to any Length we pleafe.

Ando?ieof ^' This artful Combination of Names, to

the principal mark the gradual Increafe of Numbers, is perhaps

Reafim that one of the greateft Refinements of the human Un-
cur Ideas of derftanding, and particularly deferves our Admi-
Numbers are ration, for the Manner of the Compofition ; the
Jo remark- feveral Denominations being fo contrived, as to
My diftinBi diftinguifh exa&ly the Stages of the Progreffion,

and point out their Diftance from the Beginning of the Series.

By this means it happens, that our Ideas of Numbers are of

all others the moft accurate and diftinct, nor does the Mul-
titude of Units affembled together in the leaft puzzle or con-

found the Underftanding. It is indeed amazing, that the Mind
of Man, fo limited and narrow in its Views, fhould yet here

feem to (hake off its natural Weaknefs, and difcover a Capa-

city of managing with Eafethe moft bulky and formidable Col-

lections. If we inquire particularly into the Reafons of this,

we (hall find it wholly owing to the Addrefs of the Mind,

in thus diftinguifhing Numbers by different Names, accord-

ing to the natural Order of Progreffion. For as thofe Names
are made to grow one out of another, they may be aptly com-

pared to a Chain, all whofe Parts are linked together by an

obvious and vifible Connection. Hence comes it to pais,

that when we fix our Thoughts upon any Number, how-

ever great and feemingly unmanageable, yet, if it is once

determined to a particular Name, we find it eafy to run back

through all the Stages of the Progreffion, even till we arrive

at
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2t Unity itfelf. By this means we fee, with a fingle Glance

of our Minds, not only the two Extremes of the Number
under Confederation, but alfo the feveral intermediate Parts,

as they are united to make up the Whole.
V. Now it is to this clear and accurate View

of the interjacent Ideas that we owe our fo •"* theJ y*P

diftind Perception of the various Combinations
p f^f™*-

of Numbers. And indeed we may obferve in
j fa inter 'ti-

the general, that all our Ideas of Quantity, efpeci- cent parts .

ally when we grow to be very large, are no
othei wife afcertained than by that Perception we have of the

intervening Parts, lying, if I may fo fay, between the Ex-
tremes. When we look at any Object considerably ciftant

from us, if we have a clear View of the interjacent Lands and
Houfes, we are able to determine pretty nearly of its Re-
motenefs ; but if, without fuch a Knowledge of the inter-

vening Spaces, we fhould pretend to judge of the Diftance of

Objects, as when we fee the Spire of a Steeple behind a

Wall, or beyond a Mountain, every one's Experience is a

Proof how liable we are in thefe Cafes to be deceived. Juft

fo it is in judging of Duration. When we carry back our
Thoughts to any parr. Period of our Lives, without Con-
fideration of the Number of Years, or Months ; we find,

that our Idea of the Time elapfed grows more diftincl:, in Pro-

portion as we become fenfible of the intermediate Parts of our
Exiftence. At firft, we are apt to judge the Diftance ex-

tremely fhort ; but when we fet ourfelves to confider our fe-

veral fucceflive Thoughts and Actions, the Idea of the Duration
grows upon us, and continues to increafe, as the Attention of

the Mind brings new Periods of Life into View.
VI. Hence it will be eafy to conceive how

v/itbout
much the Mind is helped forwards in its Percep- Names <vje

tion of Number, by that ready Comprehenfion cannot make

of all the feveral Stages in a Progreflion which any Progrefs

peculiarly belongs to Ideas of this Clafs. But * Number-

this, as I have before intimated, we derive from *nZ m

the orderly Series and Connection of Names, infomuch
that-, where they ceafe, the Computation of Numbers alfo

ceafet with them. We can have no Idea of any Sum, with-
out a Knowledge of all the Terms that go before, according to

the natural Order in which they follow one another ; fo

that he who cannot, in a regular Way, count to ninety-nine,

will never, while that Incapacity continues, be able to form
the
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the Idea of a Hundred ; becaufe the Chain that holds the

Parts together is to him wholly unferviceabJe, nor can he

reprefent to his Mind the feveral interjacent Combinations*

without which it is impoffible in this Cafe to arrive at a diftincl

perception.

The great VIIL I hav£ infilled the more largely upon

Advantages *hi s > not on ^Y becaufe it is by Number that w£

of Addrefs meafure all other Things, as Duration, Extenfion,

inclajjingour Motion, tffc. but alfo, becaufe it lets us into the

complex Con- rnoft natural View of the Conduct and Procedure
ceptions. f tne Underftanding, and makes us fenfible of

the great Art and Addrefs that is necefTary in the clafling of

our very complex Conceptions. He that can fo put togethef

the component Parts of an Idea, as that they fhall lie obvious

to the Notice of the Mind, and prefent themfelves, when
Occafion requires, in a juft and orderly Connection, will not

find it very difficult to obtain clear and accurate Perceptions

in rnoft of thofe Subjects about which our Thoughts are con-

verfant. For the great Art of Knowledge lies in managing

with Skill the Capacity of the Intellect, and contriving fuch

Helps, as, if they ftrengthen not its natural Powers, may yet

expofe them to no unneceffary Fatigue, by entangling and

perplexing them with Confiderations remote from the Bufi-

nefs in Hand. When Ideas become very complex, and* by

the Multiplicity of their Parts, grow too unweildy to be dealt

with in the Lump, we muft eafe the View of the Mind,

by taking them to Pieces, and fetting before it the feveral

Portions Teparately, one after another. By this leifurely Sur-

vey, we are enabled to take in the Whole ; and if we can draw

it into fuch an orderly Combination, as will naturally lead the

Attention Step by Step, in any fucceedihg Confideration of

the fame Idea, we fhall ever have it at Command, and with

a finale Glance of Thought be able to run over all its Parts*

I have therefore explained here at fome Length the Conduct:

of the Mind in Numbering ; it feeming to me the beft Model

in this Kind, whether we confider the many Advantages de-

rived from fuch an orderly Difpofition of our Ideas, or the

great Art and Skill difplayed in binding thefe Ideas together*

This alfo is farther remarkable, in the Confederation of Num-
ber, that from it chiefly we derive the Notion we have of

Infinity ; it being apparent, that in adding Number to Numbef
there is no End, the Poffibility of doubling or increafing our

Stock in any Degree remaining as obvious to the Under*
ftanding,
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ftanding, after a great and continued Run of Progrefllons,

as when we firft began the Computation.

VII. If we now turn our Thoughts towards The Confide

Space and Duration^ here too we fhall find, that ™Uo1
\ °f

f
we very feldom arrive at clear and diftinct Ideas

um e

jff
•

of either, but when we introduce the Confidera- rcertai„;„„

tion of Number. The more obvious and limited our yeas y
Portions, it is true, eafily Aide into the Mind in Space and
the natural Way of Perception ; but it was the Duration.

Neceffity of comparing thefe together that put us upon the

Contrivance of certain ftated Meafures, by which precifely tp

determine the Quantity in each. Thus Inches, Feet, Yards,

Miles, (Sc\ afcertain our Ideas of Extenfion ; as Minutes,

Hours, Days, Years, &c meafure the Progrefs of Duration.

The lefTer Parts, as lying moft open to the Notice of the Un-
demanding, and being more on a Level with its Powers, are

retained with tolerable Exactnefs ; and the larger Portions,

when the Number of Repetitions of which they are made up
is known, are therebv alfo reduced into clear and determinate

Conceptions. A Foot, and Yard, are Meafures eafily com*
prehended by the Mind ; nor do we find any Difficulty in con-

ceiving a Mile, when we confider it as equal to a certain

Number of Yards. If we are ftill for increafing the Standard *

we may take up the Semidiameter of the Earth, and, fuppofmg

it equal to 8000 Miles, make Ufe of it as a Meafure by
which to afcertain the Diftance of the Sun or fixed Stars*

Juft io it is in Duration ; from Hours we rife to Days, Months,
and Years ; by thefe, repeated and added together, we meafure

Time pari, or can run forward at Pleafure into Futurity, and
that without any Confufion or Perplexity.

IX. It is however to Number alone that we WitJMut it

owe this Diftinc~tnefs of Perception, inafmuch they are apt

as Space and Time, confidered apart from the to degenerate

regular and orderly Repetition of Miles or Years, into a confw

leave no determinate Impreflions in the Mind, by fed and irre-

which to know and diftinguifh their feveral Por- Su âr Heap*

tions. Ideas of either, thus taken in at a Venture, are a

confufed and irregular Heap, efpecially where we endeavour
to enlarge and magnify our Views, and give full Play to the

Powers of the Intellecl:. Something indeed the Mind con-
ceives vaft and mighty, but nothing that is precife, accu-
rate, and juft. But when it begins to confider thefe Ideas as

made up of Parts, and, fixing upon fuch as are proportioned

to
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to its Reach, fets itfelf to examine how often they are repeated

to make up the Whole, the Perceptions of the Underftanding

put on a new Form, and difcover their exact Bounds and Li~

mits.

Infinity an X. And thus, as before in Number, fo here in

Objett too Extenfion and Duration, the Mind begins with

mightyfor the fimple and obvious Notices, advancing by De-
Survey of the grees to more enlarged and intricate Conceptions.
human Mind. \ Day, or a Furlong, are of eafy Apprehenfion

to the Underftanding, and, by their Subdivifions into ftill lefler

Spaces, exhibit themfelves diftinctly in all their Parts. With
thefe varioufly repeated, we travel thro' Space and Time ; fo

that, being able to reduce all our Ideas of this Clafs, how-
ever mighty and enlarged, to the clear and determinate Per-

ceptions of Number, we can conduct our Thoughts without

Perplexity, and never find ourfelves puzzled, but when, pre-

fuming too much on our own Strength, we launch into Spe-

culations that ftretch beyond the Powers of the human Intel-

lect. Number may be compared to a Line, that, fetting out

from Unity, runs on in a continual Increafe of Length,

without a Poflibility of ever arriving at its ultimate Period.

So far as we purfue it in our Thoughts, and trace its re-

gular Advances, fo far our Ideas are accurate and juft. But
when we let loofe our Understandings after a boundlefs Re-
mainder, and would fathom the Depth of Infinity, we find

oufelves loft amidft the Greatnefs of our own Conceptions.

Some Notions it is true we have, but fuch as, exceeding

the Dimenfions of the Mind, lie involved in Darknefs and
Obfcurity ; and, being deftitute of Order, Method, and Con-
nection, afford no Foundation, whereon to build any juft and
accurate Conclufions.

Never repre- ^1. And this perhaps may be the Reafon

fented in its why many modern Philofophers, in their Dif-

fullDimenfi- courfes concerning Infinity, have run into appa-
cm\huthyan rent Contradictions ; becaufe, encountering with
endlefs and an Object too large for the Survey of the Un-
e<ver~gro<w- derftanding, they found themfelves furrounded
tng Idea,

yrith jnextr icable Difficulties, which their fcanty

and defective Ideas were by no means able to diftipate or re-

move. The Truth of it is, finite Ideas alone are proporti-

oned to a finite Underftanding ; and altho' we are not wholly

without a Notion of the Infinity of Number, yet it is not

fuch a one as comprehends and exhaufts its Object, or ex-

hibits
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hibits it to the Mind, in its full Size and Dimenfiohs. We
only fee the Idea, as capable of an endlefs Increafe, but cannot
by any Effort of Thought take in the whole ProfpecT:; and
indeed it is properly that Part of it which lies beyond
the Reach of our Perception, and dill remains to be ta-

ken into the .Account, to which we give the Name of Infi-

nity.

XII. This Idea of the Infinity of Number^ Duration*

imperfect as it may feem, is neverthelefs that by whether con~

which the Mind afcends to the Conception of fidered as

Eternity and Immenjtty. For when we confider paft or fo

Duration either as paft or to come, we find come
*

hound-

nothing to ftop the Progrefs of our Thoughts lefSy ™hencJ
, ,

>

. . r *7 \ n
• 1

1

•

rv our Idea of
in the Repetition or Years, or Millions of Years: p

J

The farther we proceed, the more the Idea grows
upon us ; and when we have wearied ourfelves with vain Ef-
forts, we muft own at laft, that we can no more arrive

at the End of Duration than at the End of Number. It id

true, the feveral Generations of Men rife and difappcar in

very quick Succeflions; Earth itfelf may decay, and thofe

bright Luminaries that adorn the Firmament of Heaven be
exringuifbed. But the Courfe of Time will not be thereby
difturbed; that flows uniform and invariable, nor is bounded
by the Period of their Exiftence 4 This double View of Du-
ration, as having already revolved thro* numberiefs Ages, and
yet ftill advancing into Futurity in an endlefs Progfeflion^

properly conftitutes our Idea of Eternity. We fpeak indeed
of an Eternity paft, and an Eternity to come* but both thefe

are bounded at one Extreme; the former terminates in the
prefent Moment, and therefore has an End ; the latter fets

out from the fame Period, and therefore has a Beginnings
but, taken together, they form a Line both Ways infinitely-

extended, and which reprefents Eternity in its full Dimen*
fions.

XIIL As in the Confederation of Time we The Idea of

fix upon the prefent Moment, regarding it as
l™menfay de~

the middle Point which divides the whole Line ^r^rT
of Duration into two equal Parts; fo in the '.

onJl **

Confideration of Space, that particular Place in space ever
which we exift is looked upon as a kind of growingonall
Center to the whole Expanfion. From thence Sides of us.

we let loofe our Thoughts on every Side, above, below>
around ; and find we can travel on, in the Repetition of Miles,
and Millions of Miles, without ever arriving at the End of
the Progrefllon. It is not difficult indeed to carry our Con-

Vol. II. D ceptions
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ceptlons to the utmoft Bounds of the Univerfe; at leaft fo

far as it falls within our Notice. But then the Imagination

refts not here; it fees immeafurable Spaces beyond, capable

of receiving new Worlds, which it can purfue, as riling

one above another in an endlefs Succeffion. This Confide-

ration of Space, ever growing on all Sides of us, and yet

never to be exhaufted, is that which gives us the Idea of Im-

menftty, which is in Fact nothing elfe but the Infinity of

Number applied to certain Portions of Extenfions, as Miles,

or Leagues, &c. and thefe conceived as extended every

Way around us in infinite and innumerable right Lines.

C t rd I-
XIV. Hitherto we have confidered the

deas refultin?
Mind as employed about one and the fame Idea,

from the enlarging and diverfifying it in various Forms.

Union ofPer- We have feen it;rifing from the moft fimple and
ceptions of obvious Notices to the Conception of Infinity

different itfelf; and taken a View of it in all the different
Kinds, Stages of its Improvement. Let us now proceed

to the more complicated Act of Compofition, when the Mind
brings feveral Ideas of different Kinds together, and volunta-

rily combines them into one complex Conception. Such, for

Inftance, is our Idea of a Tune, as comprehending a Variety of

Notes, with many different Modulations of Sound. And
here it is to be obferved, that tho' the complex Idea may be

excited in us by hearing the Air itfelf {truck off upon a

proper Inftrument; yet, confidered originally, it {till belongs

to this Clafs of Perceptions, which are diftinguifhed as the ar-

bitrary Collections of the Mind. It was the Mufician, or

Compofer, that combined the feveral Notes, and determined

the Order in which they were to follow one another ; nor

had that particular Compofition of Sounds any real Union
in Nature before they were thus brought together in his

Mind. Of the fame Nature are moft of our Ideas of human
Actions ; for tho' many of them come to our Notice by feeing

the Actions themfelves, or hearing them defcribed by others,

as Dlftilllng, Carving, Treafon, &c. yet it is plain that they

mull have been projected and contrived in the Mind of Man
before they had a real Exiftence.

„
f
r XV. It is here that the Understanding has the

Mind is de-
greateft Scope, and finds moft Employment for its

terminedin active Powers ; nor indeed is it poflible to fet any

making thefe Bounds to the Ideas of this Clafs ; the Combina-
Combina- tions already made being almoft innumerable, and
tions. thofe yet in the Power of the Mind affording an

endlefs Diverfity. It may not however be amifs to confider

how
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hbw we conduct ourfelves amidft Co great a Variety, arid by

what Rules we proceed in making thofe Combinations td

which we have affixed particular Names, while others, per-

haps no lefs obvious, are neglected. The Idea of Killing, for

Inftance, joined to that of a Father, makes a diitinct Spe-

cies of Action, known by the Name of Parricide. It was

doubtlefs as obvious to diftinguifh between the killing of an

old Man and a Child, which yet we find is not done, both

thefe Actions being comprehended under the general Name
of Murder, By what Views therefore does the Mind regulate

thefe its Combinations ? why is it determined to one Collec-

tion of Ideas rather than another ? This cannot be well under-

stood, without obferving, that it is the Eild of Language to

communicate our Thoughts one to another. Words are the

Signs of our Ideas^ and ferve to exprefs the Conceptions of

the Mind. Now it is apparent, that fuch Conceptions as

are moil apt to occur in the Commerce of Life would be

firft diftinguifhed by particular Names; the frequent Occafion

Men have of mentioning thefe among themfelves, rendering

this abfolutely neceflfary; But as many of thefe Conceptions

are Collections of different fimple Ideas, hence we are infenfi-

bly led to fuch peculiar Combinations as are molt fervice-

able to Purpofes of mutual Intercourfe and Communica-
tion.

XVL Let us fuppofe, in the firft. Beginnings Ideas ofhu^

of Society, a Company of Legiflators met to- man ddions

gether, in order to confult of proper Regula- oftenformed

tions for the Government of the Community. /^
re

\
If they are Men of Prudence and Forefight, they ^ , .„.

Will naturally obfervemanynewOccurrences like-
J *

]y to arife from this Coalition of Mankind, and their living to-

gether in Crowds. Perhaps the Age in which they live has
not prod uced an Inftanee of one Man's killing another ; yet from
the Knowledge of their own Frame, and their Power of doing
Hurt, they conceive this is a pofiible Cafe, and are willing to

provide againft it. Thus all the Ideas that enter into the com-
plex one of Murder are brought together, and united into
one Conception, before the Action itfelf really exifts. It

is not however thought necefTary to take into Coflfideration

the Age of the Perfon, the chief Thing in View being to

prevent the putting an End to another's Life unjuftly^

whether old or young ; and therefore the Penalty equally

affects both Cafes. But when they come to confider the Re«
lation in which the Perfon killed may ftand to the Murderer*
here there appears a manifeft Difference, as it adds to

D % the
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the Crime when committed upon a Benefactor, and renders

it particularly heinous in the Cafe of a Father. This laft

therefore is made to conftitute a diftinct Species of Action,

and has a peculiar Punifhment allotted to it. Thus we fee,'

how Men, according to their different Manner of Life, and

the Relations they ftand in to one another, are naturally led

to form feveral Collections of fimple Ideas preferably to

others, as forefeeing they may have frequent Occafion to take

Notice of fuch precife Combinations. And, becaufe it would

be tedious in Converfation, every Time thefe complex No-
tions occur, to enumerate all the Ideas of which they confift ;

therefore, for the Sake of Eafe and Difpatch, they give

them particular Names, and thereby render the Compofitions

fixed and permanent.

<Th N ITt
XVII. That it is in this Manner we come

of mutual in- ^y our com plex Ideas, which multiply upon us

tercourfe, and according as the Exigences of Society require, or

Mensparticu- ourPurfuits, Method of Life, and different Aims,

lar Aims in throw Occafions in our Way of combining fuch

Life, a great and fuch Perceptions together, might be eafily

Source of com- m^e appear by a fhort View of the Combina-
plex Ideas.

tions themfelves. Human Actions, as occuring

moft frequently, and affording large Matter of Converfation,

Debate, and Inquiry among Men, have been very nicely mo-
dified and diftinguifhed into Claffes, according to the ieveral

Circumftances moft likely to attend them. In like Manner,

the Arts and Sciences, in proportion as they are cultivated,

leading us into many compound Views of Things, which other-

wife would never offer themfelves to the Confideration of the

Mind; the complex Ideas of this Sort, with the Names by

which they are expreffed, are, we find, the Work of fuch

particular Nations where thefe Arts and Sciences have chiefly

flourifhed. The Greeks, for Inftance, excelled in Learning

and polite Knowledge; hence many of the Terms belong-

ing to Rhetorick, Poetry, Philofophy, Phyfick, &c. come

originally from their Language. Modern Fortification has

received its greateft Improvements among the French-, and ac-

cordingly the Ideas and Terms of the Art are moftly de-

rived from Writers of that Nation. In Italy, Architecture,

Mufick, and Painting, have been the great Exercife of the

Men of Genius : It is therefore among them that we find

the feveral complex Notions belonging to thefe Parts of

Study, as well as the Names by which they are expref-

fed; nor can we difcourfe accurately and minutely of the

above-mentioned Arts, without having Recourfe to the Lan-
guage
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guage of that Climate, And if we defcend into the parti-

cular Callings and Profeflions of Men, they have all their

peculiar Colfections of Ideas diflinguimed by their feveral

Names, and hardly known but to fuch as are converfant

in that Manner of Lii*e. Thus Calculation^ Cohobation^ Fil-

tration, &c. are Words (landing for complex Ideas fre-

quently framed in the Minds of Chymifts, and therefore fa-

miliar to Men of that Employment. Yet as thefe, and fuch
like Combinations, feldom occur in common Life, the Gene-
rality of Mankind, we fee, are in a great meafure unacquainted
with them.

XVIII. I might purfue thefe Speculations Hence dif-

farther, and fhew how the feveral Fafhions, ferent Sets of

Cuftoms, and Manners of one Nation, leading them prevail

them to form many complex Notions, which indifferent

come not fo naturally in the Way of another; f7^eSi
, .

j-/r ^ o rij • 1 • i-rr r^ an" Words in
different bets of Ideas prevai in different Coun- „„„ /•__„.„.t

.
one Language

tries, and of courfe have Names appropriated }MX(ve none t0

to them in one Language to which there are anfrxer tbem
no Words that anfwer in another. The Pro- in another.

cedure and Forms of our Courts of Juftice have introduced

many Terms into the Englijh Law, which fland for Col-
lections of Ideas framed among no other People. Nor would
it be poflible to render thefe Terms by any fingle Words
of another Language j becaufe, where the Ideas themfelves pre-

vail not, there are no Names provided to exprefs them. In
this Cafe therefore it becomes neceflary to ufe Circumlocu-
tions, and enumerate the feveral Ideas comprehended in the

Collection, if we would fo exprefs ourfelves as to be un-
derflood in the Language of other Nations. Nay, even

among the fame People, the Change of Cuffoms and Opinions
frequently brings new Sets of Ideas, which of courfe muft be

diftinguifhed by particular Names, while at the fame time

the Notions of former Ages grow into Difufe, and the

Words anfwering them are either wholly laid afide, or em-
ployed in a Signification different from what they had before.

XIX. Thus Languages are in a perpetual 7^ t0Q the

Flux, and by degrees vary fo much from their Caufe that

original Frame as to become unintelligible even Languages

to the Defcendents of thofe wrio fpeak them, are in a per-

• If we run back into the Ages of Chivalry in Eng- tetual plux'

land, when Tilts and Tournaments were in Fafhion, how
many complex Ideas, peculiar to that Mode of Life, fhall we
find familiar among the Men of thofe Times, which are now
little known or attended to ? On the contrary, the Improve-

D 3 ments
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ments in Arts and Sciences, that have fince taken Place, have

led us into innumerable Views of Things, to which our

Forefathers were perfect Strangers. But I fhall not pufh thefe

Reflections any farther, believing that what has been faid

will be fufficient to fhew the Original and Progrefs of our

compound Ideas, and how the Mind is directed in the Choice

of the Combinations it makes. We therefore proceed to the

Confideration of abftract Ideas, which make the Subject of

the following Section.

8 E C T. II.

Of Abflracl or Univerfal Ideas.

r lid J.XTAVING difpatched what was neceflary

foZZby'Z irl to be faid concerning our compound

MliraSiionof Ideas, confidered merely as they are Combina-

tbe Mind. tions of the Underftanding, it is now Time to

explain how we come by our general Notions,

which ferve to reprefent to us a Multitude of Individuals, and

are the Standards by which we rank Things into Sorts.

And this, as we have before intimated, is done by the Ab-
Itraction of the Mind; which Act may be extended to all

pur Ideas, whether fimple, compound, or of Subftances. If,

for Inftance, we fix our Attention on any particular Colour,

as Scarlet, we can leave out the Confideration of all pre-

ient Circumftances, as the Subject in which it inheres, the

Time and Place of feeing it, &c, and, retaining only the Im-
preilion itfelf, make it a Reprefentative of that Quality or.

Appearance, where-ever we chance to meet with it. It is thus

that abftract and univerfal Ideas are framed ; for the Mind,
regarding only the Scarlet Colour, which one Day it obfervea

perhaps in a Piece of Cloth, another in a Picture, and a

third in the Rainbow; the Appearance is conceived to be the

fame in all thefe Objects, and therefore is called by the fame

Name.
All the Per- II. But to enter a little more clofely into this

options of the Matter, and (hew that thefe our general Cpn-
Vnderjland- ceptions are the mere Creatures of the Under-
ingpartku- {landing, it may not be amifs to take Notice that

T$* all our Perceptions of Things, whether we derive

them
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them from Senfation or Reflection, arc of their own Nature

particular, and reprefent to us fingle determinate Objects.

When we fee a Horfe, for Jnftance, in the Fields, our Idea

is that of an Individual. If we hear a Sound, it is fome-

thing particular, and different from what we hear at any other

Time. Every Perception of the Mind is diitinct from every

other Perception ; nay, and every Idea brought into View by

the Imagination, as when we- frame the Image of a Lion

Handing before us, is {till fingular, and repreients a fingle

Objea.
III. But when we come to- take a View of ?e

i .

thefe feveral Particulars,we readily obferve among v

fome of them a Refemblance; and, framing to what is com*-

ourfelves an Idea of thofe Things in which any mon to dift'e-

of them are found to agree, we thereby get a ge- rent bid'rui-

neral Notion, applicable to many Individuals, duals.

Thus Horfes are found to refemble one another in Shape,

Voice, and Structure of Parts. The Idea which takes in,

only the Particulars of this Refemblance., excluding what is

peculiar to each fingle Animal, becomes of courfe common
to all Creatures of that Kind, and is therefore the Reprefen-

tative of a whole Clafs of Beings. Accordingly the Name of
that general Idea is given to every Animal in which that

Shape, Voice, and Structure is found ; for the Word Horfey

implying only thefe Particulars, muft belong to all Creatures

wnerein they exifr. This is the firfl Step or Gradation in the

forming of abftract Notions, when the Mind confines itfelf

to the Confideration of Individuals, and frames an Idea that

comprehends fuch only under it. The Rank or Clafs of Things
anfwering to this Idea is called Species in the Language of

the Schools. So a Horfe is a certain Species of Animals, aa
Oak is a Species of Trees, and a Square is a Species of four-

fided Figures.

IV. When we have thus learnt to rank The Idea of
Individuals into Sorts and ClafTes, according to *fo Genus

the Refemblance found among them, the Mind repre/ents

proceeds next to confider the Species themfelves, w^*' " com'.

and often in thefe too obferves a certain Like-
f
Z°
n °Je<vera

nefs. Whereupon, throwing out all thofe Parti- *
'

culars wherein the feveral Species are found to difagree,

and retaining only fuch as are common to them all, we there-

by frame a ftill more general Idea, comprehending under it

a Variety of different Species. Thus a Sparrow, a Hawk,
an Eagle, &c. are diftinct Species of Birds, which have each

their peculiar Shape and Make. They neverthelefs refemble

D 4 one
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pne another, in being covered with Feathers, and provided

with Wings that bear them through the Air. Out of thefe

particulars we form a new Idea, including all the common,
Properties of the feathered Kind, and, appropriating to it the

Name Bird, mark by that Word another Clafs of Things of

a higher Order than any of the former. This fuperior Divi-

fion, which extends to feveral Species at once, is called in the

Schools the Genus, and is the fecond Step the Mind takes

in advancing to univerfal Notions.

The Mind
"^

'-
And thus have I given a fhort, but I hope

may advance intelligible Account, of the Bufinefs of Genera

by matiifold and Species, about which fo much has been faid

Gradations, in the Writings of Logicians. Species, in Stridt-

in rijingfrom nefs and Propriety of Speech, is fuch a Rank
Particulars to or Clafs of Things as comprehends under it only
iiencrals.

Individuals; Genus advances ftjll higher, and

takes in a Variety of diftincyfc Species. It is however to be ob-

served, that the Mind, in riling from Particulars to Generals,

does not confine itfelf to one or two Gradations, but may
carry its Views through the whole Extent of Things, until at

length it arrives at an Idea embracing the univerfal Ccmpafs

of Nature. For when we have ranked Things into Sorts,

and reduced thefe again to the higher Order of Genus, thefe

Genera are ftill found to refemble one another in fome Par-

ticulars; which, being collected into one Idea, form a new
and more comprehenfive Divifion of Things. Thus Bird

is a Genus embracing all the Varieties of the feathered

Kind. Fife implies the feveral Species of living Creatures,

which inhabit the Waters. Quadruped and Infeft are alfo

univerfal Ideas, that take in many inferior Diftributions and

Clailes. Yet all thefe different Orders of Being have this in

Common } that they are provided with organical Bodies fitted

for the Purpofes of Life and fpontaneous Motion. An Idea

therefore comprehending only thefe laft Particulars will equal-

ly belong to all the Divifions before enumerated ; and the

Word Animal, by which it is expreffed, becomes a general

Name for the feveral Creatures endued with Life, Senfe, and

fpontaneous Motion. If we are for carrying our Views flill

farther, and framing a yet more univerfal Notion, we can

paft our Eyes upon both the animate and inanimate Parts of

Nature; wherein we find this mutual Correfpondence, that

they exift and continue in Being. This laft Idea therefore

of Being in general comprehends under it all the Varieties

of Things, and may be univerfally applied to whatever has

either Lite or Exiiten.ee $ fo that, in refped of the prefent

Frame
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Frame of Nature, it is the higheft and moft univerfal Idea

we have.

VI. In this Series of Notions rifing one above Whence many

another in the Degree of Univerfal ity, that intermcd ate

Divifion which comprehends under it feveral Steps between

Genera is called in the Schools the higher Ge- £*&$
nus ; which Denomination continues until we , *tf .

• 1 inAj fLTTj/i j- tonvi'/tSpecies.

arrive at the laft Advance or the Underftanding, J r

when, being come to the moft general of all Ideas, that ad-

mits not of a fuperior, it is diftinguifhed by the Name of the

Genus generalijftmwn. In like Manner, the feveral Genera

comprehended under a higher Genus are, in refpect. of it,

confidered as Species; and as thefe laft too have Species under

them, the inferior Divifions are for Distinction's fake termed

lower Species. Thus the Progreflion continues; and when
we come to the loweft Subdivifion of all, comprehending

only Individuals, which, as I have before intimated, confH-

tutes the proper Species, this the Schools denominate the

Species fpecialijfima. All that lie between it and the higheft

Diftribution of Things are the intermediate Genera and Spe-

cies, which are termed each in their Turn Genus generalius,

or Species fpecialior, according as we confider them in the

afcending or defcending Scale of our Ideas; or, to fpeak in the

Language of Logicians, according to their Afcent or Defcent

in Linea pradicamentali. I mould not have entered fo far into

thefe verbal Difquifitions, had not the Terms here explained

been fuch as frequently occur in the Writings of Philofo-

phers ; infomuch that, without fome Knowledge of them,
we muft often be at a Lofs in the Profecution of thefe

Studies. Befides, it is both curious and ufeful to fee the

gradual Progrefs of the Mind in its Advances from particular

to general Conceptions ; to obferve it ranging its Ideas into

dalles, and eftablifhing a juft and regular Subordination in its

Views and Notices of Things. This is the fhorteft Way
to Knowledge, and affords the beft Means of prefei vino- the
Order and due Connection of our Thoughts, fo as to make
them fubfervient to the Increafe of Science. For when we fee

how Things comprehend, or are comprehended in one ano-
ther, we are able to difcover the mutual Dependence of all

the feveral Branches of Knowledge, which leads us into the
true and natural Method of conducting our Underftandin^s
in the Search of Truth.
VII. From what has been faid, it is evident General I-

that general Ideas are the Creatures and In- deas of tie

yentions of the Underftanding. Nature, it is Creatures

true, in the Production of Things, makes many „
Under-

*'
4

" " ' Jianding.

Of
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of them alike ; but it is the Mind alone that collects the Par-

ticulars in which they agree into one Idea, and fets it up as

a Reprefentative of many Individuals. And now I think we
may venture upon that much agitated Queftion, Where do
the Genera'.and Species of Things exift? To which I anfwer,

in the Mind. Unfaerfality belongs not to Things themfelves,

it being apparent that they are all particular in their Exift-

ence. However, as they often have many Properties in

common, the Underftanding, by uniting thefe into one Con-
ception, obtains a general Idea, under which it ranks all the

feveral Objects wherein all thefe Properties are found. So far

indeed we muft allow, that the particular Combination of

Properties, which conftitutcs the Genus or Species, exifts in

all the Individuals referred to that Genus or Species ; but

then it is in Conjunction with other Properties, by which

thefe Individuals are diftinguifhed from one another. Thus
the Collection of fimple Ideas figniiicd by the Word Bird

is to be found, for Initance, in a Hawk y or any other fingle

Animal to which we apply that general Name; but the No-
tion itfelf, ahflracted from all the Particulars to which it be-

longs, has evidently no Exigence out of the Underftandfting.

• There is not a Being in Nature that can be called a Bird in

general, or that docs net necefTarily imply, in the very Con-
ception of it, feveral fimple Ideas befides thofe marked by

that Word. For the Name, in this Cafe, fignifies no more

than an Animal covered with Feathers, and provided with

Wings, without Regard either to Shape, Bulk, or the parti-

cular Time and Place of its Exiftence. Thefe laft Confi-

derations, however, are infeparablc from the P.eality of Things,

and therefore muft be added to the general Idea, before wc
can conceive any Thing conformable to it actually brought

into Being.

ConjldeSda- VIII. Hence we fee at once what fort of an

tart, they ex* Exiftence general Natures have. Confidered

tft only in the apart, and by themfelves, they are wholly the

Mind, but in Workmanfhip of the Underftanding, and derive
Cctijunfiton tne i r Being and Reality from it ; but, viewed
noith other

jn Con
j
un £tion vvith other Ideas that co-exift

Mi^idlah
with them in the feveral °b

J
eas of Nature,

cwmhnJtd they *re to bs found in the Individuals to

tinder them. which they refer ; and therefore, according

to this Way of Conception, may be faid to

have an Exiftence in them. Thus, fo long as the Ideas

anfwering to the Words Man or Tree continue general and

undetermined, they have no real Objects anfwering them in

Nature 5
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Nature; nor can the Collections of fimple Ideas, marked by

thefe Names, while others are fuppofed excluded, exift any

where out of the Undei (landing. Neverthelefs, as all the

fimple Ideas included in the general Notion of Man are to

be found in every particular Man; and all thofe implied

in the Notion of a Tree, in every particular Tree ; hence the

general Nature of Man exifts in every individual Alan, as

xloes the general Nature of a Tree in every individual Tree*

IX. One Thing ftill remains to be obferved ^.^ r
.

, , ,
° r . T . . Difference of

with regard to theie our general Ideas ; that jjeas CQn c

though many of them are evidently Combinations jereei as com,

of different fimple Ideas, and, according to that pound and

Way of confidering them, are included in the firft as univerfal.

Divifionof ourcomplexConceptions,thofename-

ly framed by the Compofition of the Mind
;
yet we are care-

fully to diftinguifh between an Idea as it is compound, and

as it is univerfal. In the firft Cafe, the Mind chiefly confi-

ders the feveral ideas that are combined together; or, in other

Words, all the Attributes, Qualities, or Parts, that are con-

tained in any Idea. Thus the Idea of a Bird includes

Life, Senfe, fpontaneous Motion, a Covering of Feathers,

Wings, &c. none of which can be left out without deftroy-

ing the very Nature of the Idea, and making it fomething

quite different from what it was before. This Way of con-

fidering Things according to the Number of their Part

and Properties, is called by Logicians the Comprehenfion of

an idea. But the Univerfality of our Notions implies quiet

another Turn of Thinking, inafmuch as it fixes the Regard

of the Mind upon the Subjects to which our Ideas extend,

or the Individuals and Species comprehended under them. In

this Senfe the Idea anfwering to the Word Bird takes in

the feveral Species of the feathered Creation, the Hawk, the

Eagle, Sparrow, Lark, and innumerable others, to all which
it may with equal Propriety be applied, And here it is remark-

able, that the Idea loies nothing of its Force or Comprehen-

f}on by being reftricled to a particular Kind, When I fay

the Bird of Jove, though in this Cafe the Idea is reftrained to

the Eagle alone, it ftill remains as diftincl, and includes as

many fimple Ideas in its Compofition, as when before it

was extended to all the different Tribes of feathered Animals.

X. We fee therefore that our compound q-i„ r ~*>-,

Ideas may continue the lame in refpedt of their hen/ion and
Attributes, or the Number of Parts, and yet vary Extenfion of
Confiderably in the Degree of Univerfality. The out Ideas.

general Idea of Man is the fame
3 whether applied

to
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to the whole human Race, or thofe of any particular Na-
tion. When 1 affirm, for Inftance, of Mankind in general,

that their Knowledge falls fhort of Perfection, and after-

wards make the like Obfervation of the Men of the prefent

Age; in both Cafes, the Word Man ftands for one and

the fame Collection of fimple Ideas ; but, in refpect of the

Individuals to which it is applied, there is a great and ma-
nifeft Difference. That is, the Term Man denotes one in-

variable compound Idea; which notwithftanding, confidered

as a general Notion, may be contracted or enlarged at Plea-

sure. And as, in the former Cafe, the feveral Parts of the

compound Idea are called its Compfehenfion ; fo in the latter,

the Individuals to which the univerfal Idea is applied are called

its Extenfion. I might add many more Obfervations on this

Subject:, but chufc rather to flop here, having faid enough to

explain the Difference between compound and abftract Ideas,

and (hew the Reaion of my ranging them under diftinct Heads.

. SECT III.

Of our Ideas of Relations,

Ideas ofRe- I. T Come now to the third and laft Divifion
latkns ex-

J^ of thofe Ideas which I confider as thte

aeding «*- Creatures and Workmanfhrp of the Underftand^
mercus. -

ng . fuc jj namc ]v as arife fr0m the comparing

of Things one with another. For the Mind, in its Views,

is not tied to fingle Objects ; but can examine their Re-
ferences and Refpects, in regard to others, brought under

Consideration at the fame Time. And when it does foy and

thence derives new Notices of Things, the Ideas thus got are

called Relations, and make, I am apt to think, the largeft Clafs

of all our Perceptions. For every fingle Object will admit

of almoft innumerable Comparifons with others, and in this

Senfe may become a very plentiful Source of Ideas to the U,n-

derftanding. Thus, if we compare one Thing with another in

refpect of Bulky we get the Ideas of greater, lefsy or Equa-

lity ; if in refpect of Time, of older and younger ; and fo for

other Relations, which we can purfue at Pleafure, almoft

without End ; whence it is eafy to conceive how very ex*

tenfive this Tribe of our Perceptions muft be«

lit
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II. I shall not pretend to trace out thefe Ideas Men chiefly

particularly, not indeed fo much as to enumerate determined

their feveral Divifions; it being enough to ob- t0 particular

ferve, that here, as well as in the other Kinds of f'^2^*'
our complex Ideas, we bound ourfelves for the jp -

an *

moft Part to fuch Comparifons as the Exigencies
cjes Ofiio

of Society, the Wants of Life, and the different

Profeflions of Men, render neceflary; and are more or lefs

accurate in tracing out the Relations of Things, according to

the Degree of Importance they appear to have in thefe re-,

fpects. The Relations of Men one to another, arifing either

from the Ties of Blood, their feveral Ranks and Places in the

Community, or a mutual Intercourfe of good Offices, bein°-

of great Weight and Concern in the Commerce of Life, have
in a particular Manner engaged our Attention, and are

therefore very minutely defcribed. For the fame Reafon,
Men have found it neceflary to determine as exactly as poflible

the various Dependence of Things, as their Happinefs is nearly

connected with this Knowledge. When we confider Objects
merely in refpect of Exiftence, as either giving or receiving

it, we come by the Ideas of Caufe and Effeft : nor need I

mention how much the Welfare of Mankind depends upon
an extenfive View of Things, as they ftand connected in

this Relation ; it being evident, that the feveral Schemes and
Purpofes of Life are all conducted upon a previous Suppo-
fition, that certain known Caufes will have their ufual regu-
lar Effects, and fuch and fuch Actions be attended with fuch
and fuch Confequences.

III. But there are other Relations of this Relations of
Kind, befides thofe that merely regard Exiftence; Creator and

as when we alfo take into the Account the addi- Creature,

tional Gifts of a Capacity for Happinefs, and &c *

the Means of attaining it ; which conftitutes the Relation of
Creator and Creature, in the more folemn Acceptation of
thefe Words. Again, when we confider the great Author of
our Being, not only as the Creator of the Univerfe, but
alfo as preferving and holding it together, and prefiding over
the prefent Frame of Things with uncontrouled Dominion t

he then appears under the Notion of a moral Governor, to
whom we are accountable for our Actions, and the Ufe we
make of thofe Powers and Faculties we derive from him. Now
as it is of the higheft Confequence for Men not to be unac-
quainted with thefe and fuch like Relations ; hence we find

that the wifeft Nations, and fuch as beft underftood the true

Application

s
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Application of the Powers of the Mind, have always made
it their chief Study to regulate and afcertain thefe Ideas, and

trace them in all their Confequences. And thus we may in

fome meafure perceive how the Mind proceeds in comparing

its Ideas together, and by what Views it is chiefly governed

in framing the complex Notions of this Clafs by which it

reprefents the various Habitudes of Things. I fhall only add

upon this Subject thefe two Obfervations.

Q t
r, \ IV. First, that our Ideas of Relations are

Relations ^or tne mo^ ^art verv c ^ear an(* diftinct. For

very clear tne comparing of Things together, being a volun-

and diJlinB. tary Act of the Mind, we cannot but fuppofe*

that it muft be acquainted with its own Views
in the Comparifon ; and, of courfe, have a clear Conception

of the Foundation of that Relation it fets itfelf to inquire

into. Thus the Relation of Caufe and Effect implying only

that one Thing produces, or is produced by another, which

Notions are always diftinctly fettled in the Understandings

before it goes about to make the Comparifon ; it is evi-

dent, that the Idea reprefenting this mutual Refpect of

Objects will be no lefs clear than are the Notions them-

felves upon which the Relation is founded. And, what is

(till more remarkable of the Ideas of this Clafs, they ceafe

not to be diftinct even where the Subjects compared are but

very imperfectly known. For I can well enough conceive

that one Thing has produced another, and that therefore the^

ftand related as Caufe and Effect, though tny Ideas of the

Things themfelves may perhaps be very obfcure, and come
far fhort of reprefenting their real Nature and Properties.

I doubt not but it will be readily owned, that our Idea of the

Univerfe, confidered as comprehending the whole Frame of

created Things, is very inadequate ; and I think it is flili

more apparent, that our Notion of the Supreme Being comes

not up to the Excellence and Perfection of his Nature. Yet
we very well understand what is meant by calling God the

Author of the World ; and, though we comprehend not the

Manner of his producing it, find no Difficulty in framing

the Ideas the relative Words Creator and Creature ftand for.

Ideas ofRe- V. I have yet another Obfervation to make
lations among upon this Subject; and it is, that our Ideas of

the mojl im- Relations are among the moft important Con-
fortant Con- ceptions of the Understanding, and afford the
ceptions ofthe largeft Field for the Exercife and Improvement
Mind, Q£ jjuman Knowledge. Moft of our Inquiries

regard
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regard relative Ideas, and are fet on foot with a View to in-

veftigate the mutual Habitudes of Things. The Mathema-

tician has taken Quantity for his Province, and teaches how
to compare Magnitudes of different Figures and Dimenfi-

ons, in order to judge with Certainty of their relative Pro-

perties. The Philofopher attaches himfelf to the Chain of

Caufes and Effects, and endeavours to trace out the various

Dependence of Things confidered in this Light. In fine,

whither do all our Refearches tend, but by means of certain

known Properties and Relations to find out others that ftand

fome-how connected with them ? As for the Importance of

thefe Conceptions, no one can call that in Queftion, who
reflects, that from our Relations to our Creator and one

another arife all the Duties of Morality and Religion ; and

that the Correfpondence of the feveral Objects of Nature

to the Organs of the Body and Faculties of the Mind, is

that by which alone we can judge of what will procure us

Happinefs or Mifery. Whence it is evident, that without an

exact Knowledge of thefe Relations we muft. wander on

in Life with great Uncertainty, and may often plunge into

Calamities and Misfortunes by thofe very Purfuits from

which we expected nothing but Joy and Pleafure.

VI. Thus have I gone through the feveral
Recatitula-

Divifions of our Ideas, which I have endeavoured tlQn ^

to reprefent in fuch a Manner, as their vaft Ex-
tent may moft eafily appear, and the Conduct of the Mind
in framing them be distinctly apprehended. I might eafily run
into other Diftinctions, by confidering them as clear or obfcure,

adequate or inadequate, true or falfe. But the Limits of

this Tract will not allow my entering more fully into the

Subject ; and I think it the lefs needful, becaufe the very

Names are almoft fufficient to convey a Notion of thefe

feveral Kinds of Ideas into the Mind. But as the Divifion

explained above feems to be of great Importance towards

fettling in the Underftanding a juft View of the Progrefs

of human Knowledge, and the Steps by which it advances

from one Degree of Improvement to another, I fhall here

run over it again in as few Words as poffible, that the whole
Procefs may be feen at once. Our Ideas are all derived

into the Underftanding either by Senfation or Reflection.

This however is obfervable, that one and the fame Object
often excites a Variety of Perceptions at once, which are

neverthelefs readily diftinguifhed by the Mind, and appear
each under a Form peculiar to itfelf. Thefe conftitute our
primary and original Notices, and are eafily known from

all
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all others, inafrnuch as they are intirely void of Plurality,

and cannot be divided into two or more different Ideas,

They are alfo the Materials out of which the others are

formed, and are therefore by way of Diftin&ion called

fimple ideas. But the Mind, though it has no Power over

thefe, either to fafhion or deftroy them, can yet combine

them in an infinite Number of Ways ; and from their various

Combinations refult all our complex Ideas, which are of two
principal Kinds. Firft, fuch as are derived from without,

and reprefent thofe Combinations of fimple Ideas that have

a real Exigence in Nature. Of this Sort are all our Ideas

of Subftances. Secondly, the Conceptions formed by the

Mind itfelf, arbitrarily uniting and putting together its Ideas*

And as this makes by far the iargeft Clafs, and comprehends1

all thofe Ideas which may be properly termed our own, a9

being the real Workmanfhip of the Understanding ; fo they

fall very naturally under three diftincl: Heads. For either the

Mind combines feveral fimple Ideas together, in order to

form them into one Conception, in which the Number and
Quality of the Ideas united are principally confidered; and
thus it is we come by all our compound Notions : or it fixes

upon any of its Ideas, whether fimple, compound, or of Sub-

ftances ; and leaving out the Circumftances of Time, Place,

real Exiftence, and whatever renders it particular, confiders

the Appearance alone, and makes that a Reprefentative of

all the Kind; whence our abjiraft and univerfal Ideas are

derived : or laftly, it compares Things one with another, ex-

amines their mutual Connections, and thereby furnifhes itfelf

with a new Set of Notions, known by the Name of Relations \

which, as has been already remarked, make by no means

the leaft important Clafs of our Perceptions. This Divi-

fion of our Ideas, as it feems to be the moft natural, and

truly to reprefent the Manner in which they are introduced

into the Mind, fo I believe it will be found to comprehend

them in all their Varieties. I fhall therefore now proceed

to offer fome Obfervations upon Language, as being the

great Inftrument by which we are enabled to make our

Ideas and Perceptions known to others,,

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of Words, considered as the Signs of our Ideas.

I. "TXT" & Have feen bow the Mind comes to Words fur~

VV be firft furnifhed with Ideas, and *ifi the

by what Methods it contrives to diverfify and ^""Y
enlarge its Stock ; let us now confidcr the Means recoraitlg

of making known our Thoughts to others, that <t~, .

we may not only underfrand how Knowledge is

acquired, but alfo in what Manner it may be communicated
with the greateft Certainty and Advantage. For our Ideas, tho'

manifold and various, are neverthelefs all within our own
Breafts, invifible to Others, nor can of themfelves be made ap-

pear. But God, defigning us for Society, and to haveFeliowfhip

with thofe of our Kind, has provided us with Organs fitted

to frame articulate Sounds, and given us alfo a Capacity of

u fin g thofe Sounds as Signs of internal Conceptions. Hence
fpring Words and Language; for, having once pitched upon
any Sound to ftarid as the Mark of an Idea in the Mind,
Cuilom by Degrees eftablifhes fuch a Connection between

them, that the Appearance of the Idea in the Underfranding

always brings to our Remembrance the Sound or Name by
v/hich it is exprened ; as in like Manner the Hearing of the

Sound never fails to excite the Idea for which it is made to

fraud. And thus it is eafy to conceive how a Man may
record his own Thoughts, and bring them again into View in

any fucceeding Period of Life. For this Connection being

once fettled, as the fame Sounds will always fervc to excite

the fame Ideas ; if he can but contrive to regifter his Words
in the Order and Difpofition in which the prefent Train of

his Thoughts prefent them to his Imagination, it is evident

he will be able to recall thefc Thoughts at Pleafure, and that

too in the very Manner of their firil Appearance. Accord-
ingly we find, that the Inventions of Writing and Printing,

by enabling us to fix and perpetuate fuch perifhablc Things as

Sounds, have alfo furnifhed us with the Means of giving a-

Kind of Permanency to the Tran factions of the Mind, in-

fomuch that they may be in the fame Manner fubjected to

Qur Review, as any ether abiding Objects of Nature.

Vor. II. E II. But
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And of the lL * BtJT, befides the Ability of recording our

mutual Com- own Thoughts, there is this farther Advantage in

munkation the Ufe of external Signs, that they enable us

of Know- to communicate our Sentiments to each other, and
ledge from a]f receive Information of what pafles in their
one Man to g reafts# por an y Number of Men, having agreed
another,

tQ e ft ab]ifh the lame Sounds as Signs of the fame

Ideas, it is apparent that the Repetition of thefe Sounds muft

excite the like Perceptions in each, and create a perfect

Ccrrefpondence of Thoughts. When, for Inftance, any

Train of Ideas fucceed one another in my Mind, if the

Names by which I am wont to exprefs them have been

annexed by thofe with whom I converfe to the very fame

Set of Ideas, nothing is more evident, than that, by repeating

thofe Names according to the Tenor of my prefent Concepti-

ons, I fhall raife in their Minds the fame Courfe of Thought

as has taken PolFeffion of my own. Hence, by barely at-

tending to what paiTes within themfelves, they will alfo be-

come acquainted with the Ideas in my Underftanding, and

have them in a Manner laid before their View. So that we
here clearly perceive how a Man may communicate his

Sentiments, Knowledge, and Difcoveries to others, if the

Language in which he converfes be extenfive enough to

mark all the ideas and Tran factions of his Mind. But as

this is not always the Cafe, and Men are often obliged to in-

vent Terms of their own, to exprefs new Views and Con-
ceptions of Things ; it may be afked, how in thefe Circum-

ftances we can become acquainted with the Thoughts of

another, when we make ufe of Words, to which we have

never annexed any Ideas, and that of courfe can raife no

Perceptions in our Minds. Now in order to unveil this My-
ftery, and give fome little Iniight into the Foundation,

Growth, and Improvement of Language, the following Ob-
fervations will, I am apt to think, be found of confiderable

Moment.
Simple Ideas III. First, that no Word can be to any

cannot be Man the Sign of an Idea, till that Idea comes
conveyed into to have a real Exiftence in his Mind. For
the Mind by Names, being only fo far intelligible as they
Words* or a denote known internal Conceptions, where they
Defcription.

jiaye none fuc^ to an fwer them, there they are

plainly Sounds without Signification, and of courfe convey

no Inftruction or Knowledge. But no fooner are the Ideas

to which they belong raifed in the Underftanding, than,

finding it cafy to connect them with the eihblifhed Names,
we
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we can join in any Agreement of this Kind made by others,

and thereby enjoy the Benefit of their Difcoveries. The
firft Thing therefore to be confidered is, how thefe Ideas may
be conveyed into the Mind ; that being there, we may learn

to connect them with their appropriated Sounds, arid fo be-

come capable of understanding others when they make ufe

of thefe Sounds in laying open and communicating their

Thoughts. Now, to comprehend this diftindtly, it will be

neceflary to call to Mind the before-mentioned Divifion of

our Ideas into fimple and complex. And firft as for our fimple

Ideas, it has been already obferved, that they can find no
Admiilion into the Mind, but by the Two original Fountains
of Knowledge, Senfation and Reflection. If therefore any
of thefe have as yet no Being in the Undcrftanding, it is

impoflible by Words or a Defcription to excite them there.

A Man who had never felt the Impreffion of Heat, could not
be brought to comprehend that Senfation by any Thing we
might fay to explain it. If we would really produce the

Idea in him, it muit be by applying the proper Object to

his Senfes, and bringing him within the Influence of a hot

Body. When this is done, and Experience has taught him
the Perception to which Men have annexed the Name Heat,
it then becomes to him the Sign of that Idea, and he thence-

forth understands the Meaning of the Term, which, before, all

the Words in his World would n t have been fufScient

to convey into his Mind. The Cafe is the fame in refpect

of Light and Colours. A Man born blind, and thereby

deprived of the only Conveyance for the Ideas of this Clafs,

can never be brought to understand the Names by which they

are exprefled. The Reafon is plain : they ftand for Ideas

that have no Exiftence in his Mind ; and as the Organ ap-

propriated to their Reception is wanting, all other Contrivances

are vain, nor can they by any Force of Defcription be raifed

in his Imagination. But it is quite otherwife in our com-
plex Notions. For thefe being no more than certain Combi-
nations of fimple Ideas, put together in various Forms ; if

the original Ideas out of which the Collections are made
have already got Admiilion into the Understanding, and the

Names ferving to exprefs them are known ; it will be eafy, by
enumerating the feveral Ideas concerned in the Compofition,

and marking the Order and Manner in which they are united,

to raife any complex Conception in the Mind. Thus the

Idea anfwering to the Word Rainbciv may be readily excit-

ed in the Imagination of another who has never {^en the

Appearance itfelf, by barely defcribing the Figure, Largenefs,

E 2 Pohtion,
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Pofition, And Order of Colours ; if we fuppofe thefe feveral

fimple Ideas, with their Names, fuilieiently known to him.

The Names 'V. And this natural!/ leads me to a fecond

of complex Obfervation upon this Subject, namely : That
Ideas d'fina- Words {landing for complex Ideas are all definable,

ble, thofe of tmt thofe by which we denote fimple Ideas are not;
Jtmple Ideas for t jie Perceptions of this latter Oafs, having no

other Entrance into the Mind than by Senfation

or Reflection, can only be get by Experience, from the

feveral Objects of Nature, proper to produce thofe Perceptions

in us. Words indeed mav very well ferve to remind us of

them, if they have already found Admifiion into the Wn-
derltandino-, and their Connection with the eftablifhed Names
is known ; but they can never give them their original Be-

ing and Exigence there. And hence it is, that when any-

one afks the Meaning of a Word denoting: a fimple Idea, we
pretend not to explain it to him by a Definition, well know-
ing that to be impoffible ; but, fuppofing him already acquaint-

ed with the Idea, and only ignorant of the Name by which
it is called, we either mention it to him by fome other Name,
with which we prefume he knows its Connection, or appeal

to the Object where the Idea itfelf is found. Thus was any

one to afk the Meaning of the Word White, we fhould tell

him it flood for the fame Idea as Albus m Latin, or Blanc

in French ; or, if we thought him- a Stranger to thefe Lan-
guages, might appeal to an Object producing the Idea, by

faying it denoted the Colour we obferve in Snoiv or Milk.

But this is by no means a Definition of the Word, exciting

a new Idea in his Underftanding ; but merely a Contrivance

to remind him of a known Idea, and teach him its Connecti-

on with the eftablifhed Name. For if the Ideas after which
he enquires have never yet been raifed in his Mind ; as

fuppofe one who had fcen no other Colours than Black -and

White, fnould afk the Meaning of the Word Scarlet ; it is

eafy to perceive, that it would be no more poffible to make
him comprehend it by Words or a Definition, than to difcourfe

the fame Perception into the Imagination of a Man born blind.

The on]y Method in this Cafe is, to prefent fome Object, bv
looking at which the Perception itfelf may be excited, and thus

he will learn both the Name and the Idea together.

Experience V. Should any one's Curiofity now prompt
andObjtr- him to inquire how it comes to pafs that Men
<vaticnbring

a rr ree in the Names of their fimple Ideas, feeing
fr.cn to an - ^ cannot view the Perceptions in one ano-
prcement in

. > n <r
• j it , r r-»

h N f r s blinds, nor "^ke known thefe Percep-

Jimhk Ideas ^ons ^y Words to others j I anfwer, that the
J *

"
Fffea
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Effect here mentioned is produced by Experience and Ob-
fervation. Thus finding;, for Inftance, that the Name of Heat

is annexed to that Impreiiion which Men feel when they

approach the Fire, I make it alfo the Sign of the Idea ex-

cited in me by fuch an Approach, nor have any Doubt but it

denotes the fame Perception in my Mind as in theirs. For

we are naturally led to imagine, that thrfc fame Objects operate

alike upon the Organs of the human Body, and produce an

Uniformity of Senfations. No Man fancies, that the Idea

raifed in him by the Tafte of Sugar, and which he calls

Sweetnefs, differs from that excited in another by the like

Means ; or that Wormwood, to whofe Rclim he has given

the Epithet Bitter, produces in another the Sen(ation which
he denotes by the Word Sweet, Prefuming therefore upon
this Conformity of Perceptions, when they arife from the

fame Objects, we eafily agree as to the Names of our fimple

Ideas ; and if at any time, by a more narrow Scrutiny into

Things, new Ideas of this Clafs come in our Way, which
w7e chufe to exprefs by Terms of our own Invention ; thefe

Names are explained, not by a Definition, but by referring

to the Objects whence the Ideas themfelves may be ob-

tained.

VI. 'Being in this Manner furnifhed with -» r
fimple Ideas, and the Names by which they are '

0/r
co„._

exprefTed, the Meaning of Terms that ftand for pjex Ideas h?

complex Ideas is eafily got; becaufe the Ideas Definitions^

themfelves anfvvering to thefe Terms may be wife Co?itri-

conveyed into the Mind by Definitions. For vanceinNa.-

our complex Notions, as was already obferved, ture '

are only certain Combinations of fimple Ideas.

When therefore thefe are enumerated, and the Manner in

which they are united into one Conception explained, no-
thing more is wanting to raife that Conception in the Un-
derftanding ; and thus the Term denoting it comes of courfe

to be underilood. And here it is worth while to reflect

a little upon the wife Contrivance of Nature, in thus

furnifhing us with the veiy apteft Means of communicating
our Thoughts. For were it not fo ordered, that we could
thus convey our complex Ideas from one to another by De-
finitions, it would in many Cafes be impci3ible to make them
known at all. This is apparent in thoie ideas which arc

the proper Work of the Mind. For as they exift only in

the UnderfLmding, and have no real Objecls in Nature in

Conformity to which they are framed ; if we could not
make thern known by Defcription, they mull lie for

E 3 ever
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ever hid within our own Breafts, and be confined to the

narrow Acquaintance of a Tingle Mind. All the fine Scenes

that arife from time to time in the Poet's Fancy, and by

his lively Painting give fuch Entertainment to his Readers
;

were he deftitute of this Faculty of laying them open to

the View of others by Words and Defcription, could not

extend their Influence beyond their own Imagination, or give

Joy to any but the original Inventor.

And ofgreat VII. There is this farther Advantage, in the

Avail to- Ability we enjoy of communicating our com-
wards the

p]ex Notions by Definitions ; that as thefe make
Improvement by far the largeft Clafs of our jdeaS) and moft
of ww e.ge.

frequently occur in the Progrefs and improvement

of Knowledge, fo they are by this means imparted with the

greateft Readinefs, than which nothing could tend more to

the Increafe and Spreading of Science : for a Definition is

foon perufed; and if the Terms of it are well underflood,

the Idea itfelf finds an eafy Admiffion into the Mind Where-
as in fimple Perceptions, where we are referred to the Ob-
jects producing them, if thefe cannot be come at, as is

fometimes the Cafe, the Names by which they are ex-

prcfTed mud: remain empty Sounds. But new Ideas of

this Clafs occurring very rarely in the Sciences, they feldom

create any great Obstruction. It is otherwife with our com-
plex Notions; for every Step we take leading us into new
Combinations and Views of Things, it becomes neceflary

to explain thefe to others, before they can be made ac-

quainted with our Difcoveries. And as the Manner of De-
finitions is eafy, requiring no Apparatus but that of Words,
which are always ready, and at hand ; hence we can with

the lefs Difficulty remove fuch Obfcacles as might arife from

Terms of our own Invention, when they are made to Hand
for new complex Ideas fuggefted to the Mind by fome pre-

fenfc Train of Thinking. And thus at laft we are let into the

Myftery hinted at in the Beginning of this Chapter, viz,

how we may become acquainted with the Thoughts of ano-

ther, when he makes u(e of Words to which we have

as yet joined no Ideas. The Anfwer is obvious from what

has been already faid. If the Terms denote fimple Percep-

tions, he muft refer us to thefe Objects of Nature whence

the Perceptions themfelves are to be obtained ; but, if they

ftand for complex Ideas, their Meaning may be explained by

a Definition. As for the Names of fimple Ideas, I fhall here

difmifs them; it being fufficient to take Notice, that our

Knowledge this Way can be extended only by Experience

and
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and Obfervation. But the Theory of Definitions making

a meterial Part of Logick, and being indeed of great Impor-

tance towards the Improvement of human Knowledge, it

will be neceflary to lay it a little more open to the View of

the Reader.

VIII. Complex Ideas are, as has been already The Compofi-

faid, no other than fimple Ideas put together in uon and Re -

various Forms. But then it is to be obferved, foluttonofour

that in making thefe Colle&ions the Mind is
c

™£f
x

not always tied down to the immediate View of

the fimple Perceptions out of which they are framed. For

if we fuppofe the Underftanding already furnilhed with a

confiderable Stock of compound Notions, thefe again may
be made the conftituent Parts of others ftill more com-
pounded, infomuch that the new Idea thence arifing may be

termed a Combination of complex Conceptions. Thus the

Ide\ annexed to the Word Animal includes many Percep-

tions under it, as Life, Senfe, fpontaneous Motion, &c. In

like Manner by the Term rational we denote a Variety of

fimple ideas. U now, combining thefe two Conceptions

together, we. form the ftill more complex Notion of a

rational Animal ; the Idea thus got is truly a Collection

of compound Notices. In a Word, the fame Thing happens

here as in Numbers, which we mav confider not only as

various Collections of Units, thefe being indeed their original

and conftituent Paits; but alfo as fometimes compofed of

other lefTer Numbers, which all put together make up the

refpeclive Sums. Now in tracing any very large Number,
when for the Eafe of the Mind we confider it at firft as

compofed of various others ftill lefier ; if we next take thefe

lefTer Parts to Pieces, and purfue them continually, until we
arrive at the Units out which they are compofed : we
thereby totally unravel the CoJlt.St.ion ; and, being able to pulh

our Refearches no farther, reft: fatisfied in the View thus

offered in the Underftanding. Juft fo it is in the Examina-
tion of our complex Ideas. For when any very compound
Notion comes under the Infpeclion of the Mind, in order tp

be traced to its firft Principles, we begin with refolving

it into other Ideas lefs complicated ; and, taking thefe again,

to Pieces one by one, ftill go on with the Search, until we
have broken the Whole into our firft and fimple Perceptions,

beyond which the Purfuit cannot pofliblv be carried. An- this

is the Reafon, why I have all along called our fimple Ideas,

the Foundation and Ground- work of human Knowledge;
becaufe, in unravelling the Conceptions of the Mind* we find

E 4 our-
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ourfelves at length bounded by thefe Ideas, which are indeed

the lad Refort of the Underftanding.

The Names of ^* ^R0M what has been faid if will be eafy

Jimtle Ideas to conceive, hew in a defining a Term, ftand-

may be conji- ing for any very complex Idea, other Terms
derecLas the may be introduced, that alio denote compound
Elementary Ideas, though of an inferior Clafs. For the fir ft

Farts cfhan- j (jea ^elng refolvable into ethers lefs complicated,
guage.

the Definition which enumerates thefe component
Ideas mufr confift of the Names by which they are exprefTed.

And if it fo happen, that the Ideas of this lccond Clafs are

a'lfo unknown, their Terms too ought to be ftill farther

defined. In this Manner may a Series of Definition be car-

ried on until we arrive at the Names of Simple Ideas,

which not being definable, the Analyfis muft neceiYariiy ccafe.

thus we fee, that as our fimple Ideas are the Ma-
terials and Foundation of Knowledge, fo the Names of fimple

Ideas may be confidercd as the Elementary Parts of Lan-

guage, beyond which we cannot trace the Meaning and

.Signification of Words. When we come to them, we fuppofe

the Ideas they {land for already known ; or, if they are not,

Experience alone muft be confulted, and not Definitions or

Explications. And here it is well worth our Notice, that as

the Names of thefe our original Conceptions constitute the

primary and fundamental Articles of Speech, upon which
the whole Superftru£ture of human Language is built, fothey

arc of all others the kali: doubtful and uncertain in their

Signification. Becaufe Handing each for one fimple Percep-

tion, not precariouily excited in the Mind, but the Effect

of certain Powers in Things fitted to produce that Senfation

in us ; there is no Danger of Error or Miftakre. He that

once knows Sweetnefs to be the Name of the Tafle received

from Sugar, Wbltemfs of the Colour in Snow or Milk, and

Heat of the Senfation produced by approaching the Fire, will

ipt be apt to mifapply thofe Words, or annex them to Per-

ceptions of a different Kind. And as the Names of complex
Ideas may all be refolved into thefe primitive Terms, it is

apparent that we are fufliciently provided with the Means of
• communicating our Thoughts one to another ; and that the

Mi (takes fo frequently complained of on this Head are whol-

ly owing to ourfelves, in not fufiiciently defining the Terms
we ufe, or perhaps not connecting them with clear and

determinate Ideas.

C H A P.
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C H A P. VI.

Of Definition , and its feveral Kinds*

1. AVINO laid thefe Foun datrons, (hewn The Fdrietf
rds are, and what are not cf Definitions

definible, and taught the Manner of refolving proceeds from
our Notions as well as Language itfelf into its the various

firft and original Principles: we now proceed to application of

explain a little more particularly the Nature of ^ oras.

a Definition, and the feveral Kinds made Ufe of according

to the different Views Men have in communicating their

Thoughts one to another. Definitions are intended to

make known the Meaning of Words ffanding for complex
Ideas ; and were we always careful to form thofe Ideas

e*a£lly in our Minds, and copy our Definitions from that

Appearance, much of the Confufion and Obfcurity complain-

ed of in Languages might be prevented. But, unhappily for

us, we are by no means ifeady in the Application of Names,
referring them fometimes to one Thin'*, fometimes to ano-

ther; which often creates great Uncertainty in their Signifi-

cation, and obliges us to give a different Turn to our

Definitions, according to the different Reference of the Terms
defined. In order therefore to render this whole Matter as

clear and obvious as poffible, we fhall fir ft confider to what
it is that Names in the Uie of Language are mofi: commonly
applied ; and then, from the Variety of this Application,

endeavour to account for the feveral Methods of Defining

mentioned in the Writings of Logician?.

II. Words then have manifeftly a threefold jporjs jja~

Reference. Firft and mere immediately, they a threefold

denote the Jd^a in the Mind of him who ufes Reference; ta

them -, and this is their true and proper Signific.i- our vum

tion. When a Man fpeaks, it is that he may ldeast t

be underftocd, and the Words he employs to ofotherst and

convev his Thoughts are fuch as bvTJfe he has .

re
fL,.

e'

Jearnt to connect with the ideas then preient to & J •=»

his Mind. But becaufe thofe with whom we converfe arc

alfo fuppofed to know the Meaning of the Terms we ufe,

hence, Secondly, we confider our Words as Signs Iikewife

of the Ideas in their Minds ; and this is the Foundation of

what is called Propriety in Language, when Men tike Care

to affix fuch Notions to their Words as are commonly
applied

ve
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applied to them by thofe of mod Underftanding in the

Country where they liy*. The third and lad Reference of

Words is to Things thet^fel ves. For many of our Ideas

are token from the ltveral Objects of Nature wherewith we
are furrounded ; and being confidered as Copies of Things
really exifting, the Words by which they are ekprefled are

often transferred from the ideas themfelvcs, to fignify thofe

Objects which they are fuppofed to represent. Thus the Word
Sun not only denotes the Idea excited in the Mind by that

Sound, but is alfo frequently made to {land for the luminous

Body itfelf, which inhabits the Center of this our Planetary

Syftem. Now, according to this threefold Application of

Names, their Definitions and the Manner of explaining

them rpuft be various; for it is one Thing to unfold the

Ideas in a Man's own Mind, another to defcribe them as

tbcv are fuppofed to make their Appearance in the Minds
of others; and lafrly, it is fomething (till different to draw

Images or Pictures that (hall carry in them a Conformity

to the Being and Reality of Filings. But we fhall treat of

each in Order.

r, r „• r III. First then when we confider Words
Vepniiiors of ,

the Name as ^igns °* tn e Ideas in tru Mind or him who
teach only the u ^es them ; a Definition is nothing elfe, but

Cmmeclion of fuch an Explication of the Meaning of any
ourWarM and Term as that the complex idea annexed to it

Ideas; and by the Speaker may be excited in the Under-
are therefore /landing of him with whom he conveifes. And
arbitrary.

tyg
-

]S p] a j n ] v no n:ore t ^ an teaching the Con-
nection of our Words and Ideas, that othcis may nnderfland

the Scnfe of our Expreffions, and know difti nelly what No-
tions we affix to the Terms we ufe When we fay, for Inftance,

that by the Word Square we mean a Figure bounded

by foui' equal Sides, joined together at right Angles; what
is this but a Declaration, that the Idea of a quadrilateral,

equilateral, rectangular Figure, is that which in Lifcourfe

or Writing we conned!: with the Term Square? This is

that Kind of Dctinition which Logicians call the Definition

of the Name; fetecaufe it discovers the Meaning of the Words
or Names we make Ufe of, by fhewir.g the ideas for which

they ftand. Now as Sounds are of themfelves indifferent to

fi^nify any Ideas, hence it is plain, that the Definitions of

Names are arbitrary, every Man having a liberty to affix

what Notions he pleafes to his Words. But the Conveni-

ence of Communication making it neceffary for Men fpeak-

]ng in the fame Language to agree as nearly as pofTible in

the

4
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the Signification of Sounds, a Conformity has accordingly

been ftudied. Neverthslefs we find that Differences will

from time to time creep in, which mud create great Con-

fufion in Men's Difcourfes and Reafonings, if they are not

careful to define their Terms, that their Signification may
be kept fixed and fteady, and lie always open to the View of

the Mind. The Writings of the Mathematicians are a clear

proof how much the Advancement of human Knowledge

depends upon a right Ufe of Definitions. For as by Means of

them they every-where preferve the fame determined Signi-

fication to their Words, hence there is little Difpute as to

the Meaning of their Expreflions, almoft. all Men underfland-

in<r them in the fame Senfe. And thus it happens that fuch

as apply their Thoughts this Way, having perfectly the fame

Views of Things, rea. ily comprehend theDifcoveries already

made, and are therebv enabled, with joint Labour, and an

exact. Conformity of Notions, to carry on the improvement

of this Branch of Knowledp-e. And if Men in other Parts
/ o

of Learning were alike careful to fix the Meaning of their

Terms, theProgrefs jof Science mult be greatly furthered, and

all thofe verbal Difputes that now fo much interrupt the

Courfe of our Improvement might be prevented.

IV. This then ought to be our firft Care, '

,
..

when we enter upon a Defin-n of illufirating any *J*uto*s of

. n , r o 1 r '
- u- t'je A/zme net -

particular Branch or btudy; to alcertain our ideas,
a .^ClVi true .

and mark the Names by which they are exprefied. anj
~

yeai ^_
And although Definitions or Words are indeed Jinitiom.

arbitrary (for a Man may affix what Ideas he

pleafcs to his Terms, nor can any one contefr. this Liberty

with him) yet it will be proper to conform as near as poflible

to common Acceptation, that thereby our Thoughts may
find a more eafy and ready Entrance into the Minds of

others. If it fhould now be afked what are the Rules of a

p-ood Definition ? I anfwer, that as in Definitions of the

Name we aim at no more than teaching the Connection

of Words and Ideas ; every Contrivance by which we are

enabled to excite the Idea annexed to any Word in the

Mind of another will ferve the Purpofe of a Definition,

Now the Ideas we join with our Words are of two Kinds:
Either fuch as we nave Reafon to believe are already in the

Minds of others, though perhaps tbey know not the Names by
which they are called ; or fuch as, being new and of our
own Formation, can no otherwife be made known than by a

Defcription. In the firft Cafe, there is no Neceffity for lay-

ing open the Idea itfelf, becaufe3
being already known, any

Contrivance
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Contrivance to remind us of it is fufftcient. When we fay,

for Inftance, that a Clock is an Infirument by which we mea-

fure the Hours of the Day; it is plain, that the Idea anfwer-

ing to the Word Clock is not here unfolded ; but we being

before-hand fuppofed to have an Idea of this Infirument, are

only taught by what Name it is called. Now in this Senfe

the Names of even fimple Ideas may be defined. For by

faying that White is the Colour we obferve in Snow or Milk,

Heat the Senfation produced by approaching the Fire, we
fuificiently make known what ideas we connect with the

Terms White and Heat, which is the true Purpofe of a De-
finition of the Name. Hence it appears that many of thofe

3£xplanations of Words, which Logicians call Definitions of

the Name, are not Definitions in a true and proper Senfe;

that is, fuch Descriptions of Ideas 2s would {crve to excite

them in the Mind of another, even fuppofing him before

wholly unacquainted with them, but merely Contrivances

to remind us of known Ideas, and teach us the . by

which they are called.

V. But where the Ideas we join with our
But omy Words are new, and of our own Formation,
when they

there th are tQ be ]aM by a Defcrip-
coincide with . v> r i • r r j i ..i

th D Hn'ti 7
tlon * -uecauie being (uppoted unknown toothers,

oftbeTbinz. we muft firft raife them in their Minds, before

they can learn to connect them with any particu-

lar Names. And here it is, that the Definition of the Name
coincides with what Logicians call the Definition of the Thinly

as in either Cafe we proceed by unfolding the Idea itfelf

for which the Term defined Hands. And indeed this alone

is what conftitutes a Definition, in the true and proper

Senfe of the Word, as will appear more fully afterwards

when we come to confider the Terms we ufe, as referred to

the real Objects of Nature. We (hall therefore poftpone this

Confideration of the Definitions of the Name till we come
to treat of the Definition of the Thing, when it will more na-

turally fall in our Way. It may not however be amifs to ob-

ferve, that when we fay the Definitions of the Name are arbi-

trary, we mean not that the Defcriptions of ideas are fo too*

For every idea having a peculiar Appearance of its own, by

which it is diftinguifhed from all others, nothing is more
evident than that the Description muft be fuch, as to ex-

hibit thai precife Conception. But then the Connection

of any Idea, with the Name by which it is exprefled, being

as we have laid whollv arbitrary, the confiderin^ the Defcrip-

tion of t. a as the Definition of that peculiar Name
muft
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mufl be Co too. So that although Definitions confidered as

Dcfcriptions of our Ideas are fteady and invariable, yet the

Application of them to particular Sounds (which is all that

we underftand by the Definition of the Name) is v/hollv a

Work of our own free Choice.

VI. But fecondly, befides confidering Words Definitions of

as the Signs of our own Ideas, we are alio Words ac-

very apt on many Occafions to refer them to cording to the

the Ideas in the Minds of other Men. Now to
crfmon Vfeof

,
'

r /-r. • , • v • • o- Language not
define a 1 erm in this View, is to inveiti^ate ,*» *

tv if a •
i

•
w

i
arbitrary.

its Meaning or Acceptation, according to the

common Ufe of Speech. Here then it is plain that Defini-

tions are not-arbitrary. For although, in regarding Words as

the Marks of our own Ideas, we may give them what Meaning
we pleafe

;
yet when we confider them in Reference to the

Thoughts of others, they have a fixed and fieady Signifi-

cation ; namely, that which Cuftom and the Propriety

of Language has affigned them. The 'Words Ability and

Genius may by any Man be made to (land for one and

the fame Idea in his own Mind ; and if he takes Care to ad-

vertife us of this, he is at Liberty to ufe them promifcuoufly.

But if the common Courfe of Lano-ua^e hath confined the

Wcrd Genius to exprefs the natural Strength and Talents

of the Mind, and the Word Ability to denote thofe which are

acquired, whoever pretends to explain the proper Accepta-

tion of thefe Terms is bound to take Notice of this Differ-

ence. As Propriety of Speech makes our Language intel-

ligible, and gives our Thoughts a ready Entrance into the

Minds of others, it well deferves our Application and Care.

The beft Way to acquire it is from the Writings and Dif-

courfes of thofe who feem to have had the clearer! Notions,

and to have applied their Terms with the exadefl Choice

and Fitnefs.

VN. We come now to the third and lad Spe- - -

m #

cies of Definitions, that namely which confiders
ffip,'°*

s °J

Words as referred to Things themfelves. And - . f,..... fo
T ., . . refer to the

here it is plain we are not at Liberty to feign and recj Qi:e^s
'

fafhion our Explications at Pleafure, but, being cf Nature.

tied down to the real Objects of Nature, muft

ftudy a Conformity to Tilings themfelves. When we de-

fine, for Inftance, the Sun, confidered as that Being who po(-

fefles the Center of our Syftern, and diffufes Heat and Light

to the Planets around him; it is not enough that we give

an Account of the Idea anfwering to that Word in cur

Minds. We muft farther take Care that the Idea icfelf car-

ries
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ries in it a real Conformity to the Object it is fuppofed to re-

prefeht. And hence it is that all Definitions of this Kind,

when juftly made, are in Reality Pictures or Reprefentations

taken from the Being and Exiftcnce of Things. For they

i a: • to exprefs their Nature and Properties, fo as to

diflinguiih them from all others, and exhibit them clearly

to the View of the Mind. 'Tis for this Reafon that Logi-

cians call them Definitions of the Thing, becaufe they are fup-

pofed to refer not fo much to the lGeas in the Underftanding,

as to the Things themfelves reprefented by thofe Ideas.

Ground of the VIII. And this alfo lets us into the Ground
Dijlit.fiion of that Diftindlicn fo univerfally received be-

between tke tween Definitions of the Name and of the Thing.
Defiriiurm of The firft are arbitrary, and not liable to Debate
taeNairrand or Contradiction. I he fecond are Proportions
cftbeTkvig.

capab]e f pr0of and Illuftration, and which
may therefore be contefted. The Reafon is obvious. De-
finitions of the Name ferve only to ma;k what Ideas we
connect with our Words. And as Sounds are of themfelves

indifferent to fignify any Ideas, we are intirely at Liberty

to affix to them what Notions we pleafe. But it is otherwife

in the Definition of the Thing. For here our Words, ferving

to denote certain particular Beings in Nature, cannot be the
Signs of any ideas at Pleafure, but of fuch only as carry in

them a Conformity to the feveral Objects to which the Words
refer. A Man may u(e the Term Square to exprefs that Idea

which others denote by the Word Triangle, and define it ac-

cordingly. In this Cafe Lp^eed he recedes from the common
Forms of Speech, but hi*Definition cannot be charged with
Falihood. He tell us that by a Square he means a three-fided

Figure, and who can difpute the Truth of this, if he really

all along ufes the Word in that Senfe? I would only ob-
ferve, that by changing thus the Meaning of Words, we
change not Things themfelves, or their Relations and Habi-
tudes one towards another. Thefe are at all Times the fame
and invariable, nor have any Dependence upon the Fancy
and Caprice of Men. It is true, the Properties of the Triangle

may after this Definition be affirmed of the Square ; but as

in either Cafe the Ideas to which thefe Pronerties belong is

the fame, the Propofitions only expreffing our Judgements,
and not our Judgements themfelves, fufFer a feeming Varia-

tion.

IX.
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IX. But where Words arc mote - . ._ ...

particular Objects, previous to any Definitions Co>.nej.

given, there arbitrary Explicatiuns cannot have between

Place. For in this Cafe we ~:e not put upon Homes and

explaining what Ideas we conned with our 7ou:gs cuts

Words; but a Conn^ r
ti<;n being aire - fr~-~

pofed, between the Name and the Th i-

Hied, our Buhr.ef:- is to unfold that Idea by which

the Object itfelf is m< ft dearly and d .: tly reprefi;;

Thus the Word Gold denotes th ta] v. h cr, is of higheft.

Value among Men, and goes fartheft in the Way of C
merce. This Connection being once fettled, we are no \( .

Itft to arbitrary Definitions, but muft deicribe it by lueh Pro-

perties as are real y to be found in it, and will beft for

diftinguifh it when it ccrc.es in cur Way; aa by faying that

it is a Subjianci fellow, very heavy, malleable^ fufiblt, &c.
X. From what has been faid it appears, that ;. Mathe-

in the Language of Lcgicians, Definitions of n __

the Thing refpecf. only Jubilances and Being? nitiams have
that have a real Exiitence in Nature, ferving to

defcribe them bv their Properties and Attributes. ^SW-

And this I doubt not is the Reafoo that the f- ::: :/- !:e

Definitions of the Mathematicians ere net con- M
fidered as Definitions of the Thing, but of tee NTai

becaufe the Ideas therein defcribed are mere C
of the Underftandine, and not fuppeied to be copied from
Patterns exifting without. A Circle, a Triangle, a Square,

crV. fuch as Mathematicians conceive them, are no-where
to be found in Nature that we know of. Her.ce it mio :

jufHy be accounted abfurd to call our Definitions of t

:.:ns of the Things when they ferve not to defcribe

any real Objects of Nature, but mere]/ to unfold the Con-
ceptions of the Mind. And yet, if we look into latter

narrowly, we (ball find that I :d in t

Definitions are precifely the :':^: v:tn tho e which Lo
ans have laid down for the Definition of the Thing,
the feveral Species of Figures a

ties, fome of which are common to different 5, others
peculiar to the Tribe denned. The col

ftitute what Logicians call the it arc pecu-
liar the Difference. Now the G . ice make up
the Logical De n of rheThi::?, as will t

underilood from what foil

XL
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XL I am therefore apt to think that Mathe-

matical Definitions, as they are of the fame

general Form with the Definitions of Subftances,

and fubje£f. to the fame Rules, have been im-
properly confidered as mere Definitions of the

end therefore Name, in which we are left wholly to arbitrary

might not to Explications. For however we may change the
be accounted Name of one Figure for another inDifcourfe or
ar 1

rary.
Writing, uilng the Term Square to denote a

Triangle, or the Word "Triangle to exprefs a Square^ it is

certain the Ideas themfelves are invariable, and no lefs

capable of being diftinguifhed by their Properties than the

feveral Species of Subftances, Thus if we fuppofe the Word
Square to denote that Species of Figures whole Sides feve-

rally fubtend Quadrants of a circumfcribed Circle, we (hall

find ourfelves equally (hut out from arbitrary Explications,

as in the Definition of the Names of Subffances. For as

this happens in no Figures but thofe which are bounded

by four equal Sides, joined together at right Angles; it fol-

lows evidently that the true and proper Definition of a

Square'is that which exhibits the precife Idea here mentioned,

and no other, to the Mind. And thus it appears that the

common Diviiion of Definitions into thofe of the Name
and Thing is not fufficiently calculated to give us right

Apprehenfions as to what is and what is not arbitrary in

the Explication of Words. It may not therefore be impro-

per if we here endeavour to clear up this Matter a little,

and free it from thofe Obfcurities in which it has hitherto been

involved. To this End we fhall premife the following Ob-
fervations.

XII. 1. First, that whatever Logicians may
pretend about the Definition of the Thing, it is

yet certain, that none of our Definitions, when
purfued to their Source, regard immediately

Things themfelves, but merely the Ideas in our

own Minds. This I doubt not will appear a Pa-

radox to many, who will be apt to inquire whe-
ther the Definition of Gold be not taken from that Metal, inde-

pendent of the various Conceptions of Men about it. To this

I anfwer, that indeed in framing our Idea of Gold we regard

chiefly the Thing itfelf, uniting in our Conception fuch

Properties as are moft confpicuous, and ferve ben: to diftinguifh

it from other Metals, to which it may bear any Refemblance.

But as it is by this Idea alone that Gold is known to us, fo in

defcribing it to others we aim at nothing more than to

transfer

Definitions

properly

fpeaking ne-

wer regard

Things, but

merely our

ocwn Ideas.
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transfer the fame Conception into their Minds. Now this

can no othei wife be done, but by enumerating the feveral

Properties out of which our own complex Notion is formed.

And indeed it were in the higheft Degree abfurd to imagine,

that Men, in explaining Things to others, fhould makeUfeof
any Marks or Characters but thofe by which they are known
to themfelves. Hence it comes to pafs that all our Defini-

tions are in Fact nothing elfe but Tranfcripts of the Ideas

in our Minds. Where thefe are imperfect, the Definition

muft be fo too; where they are juft and adequate, the Copies

taken from them, if drawn out with Accuracy and Care,

cannot fail to exhibit the Object defcribed. And this will very

well ferve to account for that great Diverfity of Definitions

we often meet with, even of one and the fame Object. Be-
caufe Men, in Confequence of their different Purfuits and
Applications, falling often into different Views of Things,
muft needs vary no lefs in their Definitions than in the Ideas

themfelves from which thefe Definitions are copied. He whofe
Obfervation goes no farther than the more obvious Qualities

of Gold, will content himfelf with defcribing it by its Colour,

Weight, and perhaps Malleability and Fufibility. On the

other Hand, a Goldfmith, having inquired farther into the

Nature of that Metal, and finding feveral other Properties

that equally belong to it, will be apt to take thefe alfo into his

complex Idea, and accordingly introduce them into a Defini-

tipn. Hence his Defcription will add to the former, Fixednefs

afnd Solubility in Aqua Regia, &c. And fo in Proportion, as

Men's various Purfuits lead them into a more accurate Ex-
amination of Things, their Explications will take a different

Turn, fuitable to the Ideas they have framed within them-
felves.

XIII. 2. This then being evident, that our DiftlnSlion

Definitions refpect not Things themfelves, but the between the

Ideas in our own Minds ; I would in the next definition of

Place obferve, that the Diftinction of them into ^fNamt-md

thofe of the Name and Thing is altogether uft-
™tng, ufeiefs

lefs, and tends rather to milltaJ us than give •

s ,

right Apprehenfions of the Subject in Hand.
For thus Men are apt to fancy, that many of their Defini-

tions are expreffive of the real EfTence of Things, whereas they

are in Truth no more than Tranfcripts of their own Ideas.

And as it fometirnes falls out, that fchefe Ideas are not collected

with fufficient Care from the Objects they reprefent; we
find by Experience, that a miltaken Idea never fails to ccca-

fion a Miftake alio in the Definition. But this could not

Vol. II. F happen,
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happen, were our Definitions copied from Things themfelves;

becaufe, their Effences being immutable and always the fame,

the Definition would in this Cafe ferve to correct the Idea,

and mi^ht beconfidered as a Standard by which to judge, whe-
ther the Idea was rightly framed. I deny not that Words are

often transferred from our Ideas to fignify the Objects which
thefe Ideas reprefent; as when we talk of the Sun, the Earth,

Men, and other Animals. But then let it be obferved, that as

thefe Objects are only known to us by the Ideas of them in

our Minds; fo, in defcribing them to others, all we aim at is,

diftinclly to lay open our Conceptions about them. Hence it

appears that what Logicians call a Definition of the Thing, is

in Truth no more than an unfolding of the Idea by which

that Thing is reprefented to the Underftanding. But now in

Mathematical Definitions, and indeed all others whatfoever,

this alfo is our whole Aim and Intent, to exhibit and lay

open thofe Ideas of which the Words we ufe are the Signs.

And thus it happens that in innumerable Inftances, that which

Logicians call the Definition of the Name, is yet found to coin-

cide with, and proceed by the very fame Rules as, the Defi-

nition of the Thing ; which clearly demonftrates the Neceflity

of banifhing this frivolous Difunction, and eftablifhing fome

precife and determinate Notion expreilive of the true Nature

of a Definition, and comprehending it in its full Extent.

XIV. Nor will this appear fo difficult aTafk

^cJrDe lf We CaH t0 Mlnd tbat W°rds are in a11 CafeS

/ '** f" t ^ie Signs of our Ideas, and no otherwife fignify

our Ideas.
Things, than as they ftand for thofe Ideas by
which Things are reprefented to the Underftand-

ing. By defining our Words, therefore, we can mean no
more than the laying open to the View of others the Ideas

of which thefe Words are Signs. For thus it is that the

Meaning of our Exprefiions comes to be known, and that

we find ourfelves capable of transferring our Thoughts and

Conceptions into the Minds of thofe with whom we eon-

verfe. Where Words are referred to Things themfelves,

there we explain the Ideas by which thefe Things are repre-

fented ; where they denote Conceptions framed by theMind,

there we lay open thefe Conceptions, and endeavour to ex-

hibit them according to their real Appearance within our own
Breafts. But in both Cafes it is our own Ideas, it is the Per-

ceptions of our own Minds, either as taken from Things with-

out, or framed by the Underftanding itfelf, that we explicate

and unfold.
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XV. And thus we have at length fettled the ^ht arbitra-

trueand genuineNotion of aDefinition,compre- rjt as ie;nv

hending all its Varieties, from whatever Science confined to the

taken, or to whatever Objects extended. For from Rcprefentati-

what we have faid it evidently follows, that aDe- on of certain

finition is the unfolding offome Conception of the
determinate

Mind, anfwering to the Word or Term made life of
0tl0hs*

as the Sign of it. Now as, in exhibiting any Idea to another., it

is necefTary that the Defcription be fuch as may excite that

precife Idea in his Mind ; hence it is plain that Definitions,

properly fpeaking, are not arbitrary, but confined to the re-

presenting of certain determinate fettled Notions, fuch namely

as are annexed by the Speaker or Writer to the Words he

ufes. As neverthelefs it is univerfally allowed that the Signi-

fication of Words is perfectly voluntary, and not the EfFecT:

of any natural and necefTary Connection between them and
the Ideas for which they ftand; fome may perhaps wonder
why Definitions are not fo too. In order therefore to unravel

this Difficulty, and fhew diftinctly what is and what is not

arbitrary in Speech, we muft carefully diftinguifh between

the Connection of our Words and Ideas, and the unfolding

of the Ideas themfelves.

XVI. First, as to the Connection of our <r^ Qonnec
Words and Ideas, this it is plain is a purely ar- tjon between
bitrary Inftitution. When, for Inftance, we have Words and

in our Minds the Idea of any particular Species Ideas, a per-

of Metals, the calling it by the Name Gold is fettly <volun-

an Effect of the voluntary Choice of Men fpeak- *fTJ typ-

ing the fame Language, and not of any peculiar
b"J"ment9

Aptnefs in that Sound to exprefs that Idea. Other Nations
we find make Ufe of different Sounds, and with the fame Ef-
fect. Thus Aurum denotes that Idea in Latin, and Or in French.

And even the Word Gold itfelf would have as well ferved to

exprefs the Idea of that Metal which we call Silver, had Cuf-
tom in the Beginning eftablifhed it.© CD

XVII. But although we are thus intirely The Deferip-

at Liberty in connecting any Idea with any tions of Ideas

Sound, yet it is quite otherwife in unfolding not fa, hut

the Ideas themfelves. For every Idea having a
bounded to the

T a c -^ 1 u' u •*. • Rebrefentati-
preciie Appearance of its own, bv which it is ^/

,

i-A- *ru 1 c ..u ia
J

•- • • on ofthat pre-
cliftinguiihed from every other idea; it is mam-

cife Abt -

felt, that in laying it open to others, we muft ance fa

ftudy fuch a Defcription as (hall exhibit that which they

peculiar Appearance. When we have formed are diftin-

to Qurielves the Idea of a Figure bounded by four guifedamong

equal Sides, joined together at right Angles, we thtmfefoes.

F 2 are
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are at Liberty to exprefs that Idea by any Sound, and may
call it either a Square or a Triangle. But which-ever of thefe

Names we ufe, io long as the Idea is the fame, the Defcrip-

tion by which we would fignify it to another muff be fo too.

Let it be called Square or Triangle, it is ftill a Figure having

four equal Sides, and all its Angles right ones. Hence we
clearly fee what is and what is not arbitrary in the Ufe of

Words. The eitablifhing any Sound as the Marie of fomc

determinate Idea in the Mind, is the Effect of free Choice,

and a voluntary Combination among Men. And as different

Nations make Ufe of different Sounds to denote the fame

Ideas, hence proceeds all that Variety of Languages which we
meet with in the World. But when a Connection between our

Ideas and Words is once fettled, the unfolding of the Idea

anfwering to any Word, which properly conftitutes a Defini-

tion, is by no Means an arbitrary Thing. For here, as I

have already obferved, we are bound to exhibit that precife

Conception which either the Ufe of Language, or our own
particular Choice, hath annexed to the Term we ufe.

Caufes of the XVIII. And thus it appears, that Defini-

Obfcuritythat tions, confidered as Defcriptions of Ideas in the

has hitherto Mind, are fteady and invariable, being bounded
perplexed the to the Reprefentation of thefe precife Ideas.
Theory ofDe- g ut tnen) \n tne Application of Definitions to
jinitiom.

particular Names, we are altogether left to our

own free Choice. Becaufe as the connecting of anv Idea

with any Sound is a perfectly arbitrary Inftitution ; the ap-

plying the Defcription of that Idea to that Sound muff: be

fo too. When therefore Logicians tell us that the Defini-

tion of the Name, is arbitrary they mean no more than this ;

that as different Ideas may be connected with any Term,
according to the good Pleafure of him that ufes it, in like

Manner may different Defcriptions be applied to the Term
fuitable to the Ideas fo connected. But this Connection be-

ing fettled, and the Term confidered as the Sign of fome

fixed Idea in the Underftanding, we are no longer left to

arbitrary Explications, but muff ftudy fuch a Defcription

as correfponds with that precife Idea. Now this alone, ac-

cording to what has been before laid down, ought to be ac-

counted a Definition. What I am apt to think has occa-

fioned no fmall Confufion in this Matter is, that many
Explanations of Words where no Idea is unfolded, but merely

the Connection between fome Word and Idea aflerted, have

yet been digniiied with the Name of Definitions. Thus in

the
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the Inftance before given, when we fay that a Clock is mi

Infirument by which we meafure Time; that is by fome called

a Definition. And yet it is plain that we are beforehand

fuppofed to have an Idea of this Infirument, and only taught

that the Word Clock ferves in common Language to denote

that Idea. By this Rule all Explications of Words in our

Dictionaries will be Definitions, nay, as was already obferved,

the Names of even fimple Ideas may be thus defined. White

we may fay is the Colour we obferve in Snow or Milk, Heat
the Senfation produced by approaching the Fire, and fo in in-

numerable other Inftances. Jjut thefe, and all others of the

like Kind, are by no means Definitions, exciting new Ideas

in the Underftanding, but merely Contrivances to remind us

of known Ideas, and teach their Connection with {he efta-

hlifhed Names. It is neverthelefs worth our Notice, that

what Logicians call Definitions of the Name extend pro-

perly no farther than thefe Explanations ferving to mark the

Connection of our Ideas and Words; and are therefore juftly

accounted arbitrary, inafmtich as the Connections themfelves

are altogether fo.

XIX. But now in Definitions properly {o Complex Ideas

called, we firft confider the Term we ufe, as al°ne capable

the Sign of fome inward Conception, Hther an- ofthatKindof

nexed to it by Cuftom, or our own free Choice: n<-npti n

11 ir>rr ri t\ r • • nvbicb goes cy
and then the rJuiineis or the Definition is to ,» Ar

* v*riii i- 1 ti a 1 r ,
the frame ofa

unfold and explicate that Idea. As therefore the Definition,

whole Art lies in giving juft and true Copies

of our Ideas; a Definition is then faid to be perfect, when
it ferves diftinctly to excite the Idea defcribed in the Mind
of another, even fuppofing him before wholly unacquainted

with it. This Point fettled, let us next inquire what
thofe Ideas are which are capable of being thus unfolded ?

And in the firft Place it is evident, that all our fimple Ideas are

necefTarily excluded. We have feen already that Experience

alone is to be confulted here, infomuch that if either the

Objects whence they are derived come not in our Way, or the

Avenues appointed by Nature for their Reception are want-
ing, no Defcription is fufficient to convey them into the

Mind. But where the Underftanding is already fupplied with
thefe original and primitive Conceptions, as they may be
united together in an Infinity of different Forms; fo may all

their feveral Combinations be diftinctly laid open, by enu-
merating the fimple Ideas concerned in the various Col-
lections, and tracing the Order and Manner in which they

are linked one to another. Now thefe Combinations of

F 3 fimple
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fimpie Notices eonflitute what we call our complex Notions;

whence it is evident that complex Ideas, and thofe alone,

admit of that Kind of Defcription which goes by the Name
of a Definition.

When a com- XX. Tke Bufinefs of Definitions is now I

plex Idea think pretty plain. Tney are, as we have feen,

may be faid Pictures or Reprefentations of our Ideas ; and as

to be fully thefe Reprefentations are then only poflible when
wfdded. t }ie Jdeas themfelves are complex, it is obvious

to remark, that Definitions cannot have Place but where

we make Ufe of Terms (landing for fuch complex Ideas.

But perhaps the Reader may ftiiJ expect that we fhould.

enter a little more particularly into the Nature of a Defini-

tion, defcribe its Parts, and (hew by what Rules it ought to

proceed in order to the Attainment of its proper End.

To give therefore what Satisfaction we are able upon this

Point, we muft again call to mind that the Defign of a De-
finition is fo to unfold the Idea anfwering to any Term, as

that it may be clearly and diftinclly transferred into the Mind
of another. But now our complex Ideas, which alone are ca-

pable of this kind of Defcription, being as we have faid no-

thing more than different Combinations of fimpie Ideas ; we
then know and comprehend them perfectly, when we know
the feveral fimpie Ideas of which they confift, and can fo put

them together in our Minds as is necefiary towards the fram-

ing of that peculiar Connection which gives every Idea its di-

flincT: and proper Appearance.

rr- afr* XXI. Two Things are therefore required in
f n»0 7 hin?S -r\ r -r n ^ n « • • 1 r 1

required in a every Definition, r lrit, that all the original ideas,

Definition, to out of which the complex one is formed, bedi-

emimerate the flinctly enumerated. Secondly, that the Order
Ideas, and and Manner of combining them into one Con-
explain the ception be clearly explained. Where a Definition
Manner of

^ ^ as t]ie fe Requifites, nothing is wanting to its

their Lo?nbi- Perfection ; becaufe every one who reads it, and
understands the Terms, feeing at once what

Ideas he is to join together, and alfo in what Manner, can at

Pleafure form in his own Mind the complex Conception an-

fwering to the Term defined. Let us, for Inftance, fuppofe the

Word Square to ftand for that Idea by which we reprefent to

©urfelves a Figure whofe Sides fubtend Quadrants of a circum-

fcribed Circle. The Parts of this Idea are the Sides bounding

the Figure-. Thefe muft be four in Number, and all equal

among themfelves, becaufe they are each to fubtend a fourth

Part of the fame Circle. But3
befides thefe component Parts,

we
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we muft alfo take Notice of the Manner of putting them to-

gether, if we would exhibit the precife Idea for which the

Word Square here Hands. For four equal right Lines, any-

how joined, will not fubtend Quadrants of" a circumfcribed Cir-

cle. A Figure with this Property muft have its Sides ftanding

alfo at right Angles. Taking in therefore this iaft Confideration

refpecting the Manner of combining the Parts, the Idea is fully

defcribed, and the Definition thereby rendered compleat. For

a Figure bounded by four equal Sides, joined together at right

Angles, has the Property required • and is moreover the only

right-lined Figure to which that Property belongs.

XXIL And now I imagine it will be obvi- Hew ive are

ous to every one in what Manner we ought to to proceed to

proceed, in order to arrive at juft and adequate arrive atjuji

Definitions. Firft, we are to take an exac) View ^r"*Tate

of the Idea to be defcribed, trace it to its ori-
*$** $m

ginal Principles, and mark the feveral fimplc Perceptions that

enter into the Compofition of it. Secondly,, we are to confider

the particular Manner in which thefe elementary Ideas are

combined, in order to the forming of that precife Conception

for which the Term we make Ufe of (lands. When this is

done, and the Idea wholly unravelled, we have nothing more

to do than fairly tranferibe the Appearance it makes to our own
Minds. Such a Defcription, by dininctly exhibiting the Or-

der and Number of our primitive Conceptions, cannot fail to

excite at the fame Time in the Mind of every one that reads it,

the complex Idea refulting from them ; and therefore attains

the true and proper End of a Definition.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Compofition and Refolutions of our Ideas, and the

Rules of Definition thence arifhg*

I. r"j~%HE Rule laid down in the foregoing In compound-

Chapter is general, extending to all ing our Ideas,

poflible Cafes ; and is indeed that to which alone ™£°e

/!f

d by

we can have Recourfe, where any Doubt or q"^ ™*

Difficulty arifes. It is not however neceffary that

we fhould praclife it in every particular Inftance. Many of

pur Ideas are extremely complicated, infomuch that to enu-

merate all the fimple Perceptions out of which they are formed,

F 4 would
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would be a very troublefome and tedious Work. For this

Reafon Logicians have eftablifhed certain compendious Rules

of Defining, of which it may not be amifs here to give fome

Account. But in order to the better underftanding of what
follows, it will be neceflary to obferve that there is a cer-

tain Gradation in the Compofition of our Ideas. The Mind
of Man is very limited in its Views, and cannot take in

a great Number of Objects at once. We are therefore fain

to proceed by Steps, and make our firft Advances fubfervient

to thofe which follow. Thus in forming our complex No-
tions, we begin at firft with but a few fimple Ideas, fuch as

we can manage with Eafe, and unite them together into one

Conception. When we are provided with a iufficient Stock

of thefe, and have by Kabit and Ufe rendered them familiar to

our Minds, they become the component Farts of other Ideas

ftill more complicated, and form what we may call a fecond

Order of compound Notions. This Procefs, as is evident,

may be continued to any Degree of Compofition we pleafe,

mounting from one Stage to another, and enlarging the Num-
ber of Combinations.

II. But now in a Series of this Kind, whoever
Hence Ideas of WOuld acquaint himfelf perfectly with the laft

this Clafs beft and higheft Order of Ideas, finds it much the
comprebenaej

moft expedient Method to proceed gradually

? through all the intermediate bteps. r or, was he to
«uanee graau- ° rv
ally through ta 'ce anv vei7 compound Idea to rieces, and,

all thefederal without regard to the feveral ClafTes of fimple

Orders. Perceptions that have already been formed into

diftinct. Combinations, break it at once into its

original Principles, the Number would be fo great as perfectly

to confound the Imagination, and overcome the utmoft Reach
and Capacity of the Mind. When we fee a prodigious Multitude

of Men jumbled together in Crowds, without Order or any
regular Pofition, we find it impofTible to arrive at an exact

Knowledge of their Number. But if they are formed into fe-

parate Battalions, and fo Rationed as to fall within theleifure

Survey of the Eye ; by viev/ing them fuccefTively and in Order,

we come to an eafy and certain Determination, It is the fame
in our complex Ideas, When the original Perceptions, out

©f which they are framed, are very numerous, it is not enough
that we take a View of them in loofe and fcattered Bodies ;

we muft form them into diftinct Clafles, and unite thefe

ClalTes in ajuft and orderly Manner, before we can arrive at

a true Knowledge of the compound Notices refulting from
them,

III. This
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III. This gradual Progrefs of the Mind to Our definitions

its compound Notions, thro* a Variety of inter- Jhould keep Pace

mediate Steps, plainly points out the Manner of wf^ mr Meets,

conduainathe Definitions, by which thefe No- ff
7

%fer
J
e '

.

a

tions are conveyed into the Minds or others.

For as the Series begins with fimple and eafy Combinations,

and advances through a Succeffion of different Orders, rife-

ing one above another in the Degree of Compofition ; it is

evident that, in a Train of Definitions exprefling thefe Idea%,

a like Gradation is to be obferved. Thus the complex ideas

of the lowed Order can no otherwife be defcribed than by
enumerating the fimple Ideas out of which they are made,
and explaining the Manner of their Union. But then in the

fecond, or any fucceeding Order; as they are formed out of

thofe gradual Combinations, and confeitute the inferior Claffes,

it is not neceflary, in defcribing them, to mention one by one

all the fimple Ideas of which they confifr. They may be more
diftincHy and briery unfolded, by enumerating the compound
Ideas of a lower Order, from whofe Union they refult, and
which are all fuppofed to be already known in Confequence
cf previous Definitions* Here then it is that the logical

Method of Defining takes Place ; which that we may the bet-

ter understand, 1 fhall explain fomewhat more particularly

the feveral Steps and Gradations of the Mind in compound-
ing its Ideas, and thence deduce that peculiar Form of a

Definition which Logicians have thought fit to efta-

blifh.

IV. All the Ideas we receive from the feve- T r
e Steps by

ral Objects of Nature that furround us, repre- which the

fent diftinct. Individuals. Thefe Individuals, Mind pro-

when compared together, are found in certain
ceeasJr°w

Particulars to refemble. Hence, by collecting Parilcuaf
t0

v r ii. n •
i > general Ideas,

the relembling Particulars into one conception, A

we form the Notion of a Species. And here let it be obferved,

that this laft Idea is lefs complicated than that by which we
reprefent any of the particular Objects contained under it.

For the Idea of the Species excludes the Peculiarities of the

feveral Individuals, and retains only fuch Properties as are

common to them all. Again, by comparing feveral Species

together, and obferving their Refemblance, we form the Idea

ol a Genus ; where, in the fame Manner as before, the Com-
pofition is leflened, becaufe we leave out what is peculiar

to the feveral species compared, and retain only the Parti-

culars wherein they agree. It is cafy to conceive the Mind
proceeding thus from one Step to another, and advancing

through
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through its feveral Clafl'es of general Notions, until at laft

it comes to the highefl Genus of all, denoted by the Wor4
Being, where the bare Idea of Exiftence is only concerned,

TbeCondiia V. In this Procedure we fee the Mind unra-

vfthe Mind in veiling a complex Idea, and tracing it in the

compounding afcending Scale, from greater or lefs Degrees of

its Ideas, as Compofition, until it terminates in one fimple
it advances Perception. If now we take the Series the con-
aW the dif- trary Way, and, beginning with the laft or high-
Jerent Orders ^ QenuSj carrv our View downwards, thro'
oj ercep ton, ^ ^g inferior Genera and Species, quite to the

Individuals, we (hall thereby arrive at a diftindt Apprehenfion

of the Conduct of the Underftanding in compounding its Ideas.

For, in the feveral dalles of our Perceptions, the highefl: in the

Scale is for the moft Part made up of but a few fimple

Ideas, fuch as the Mind can take in and furvey with Eafe.

This firfl general Notion, when branched out into the differ-

ent Subdivifions contained under it, has in every one of them
fomething peculiar, by which they are diftinguifhed among
themfelves ; infomuch that, in defcending from the Genus to

the Species, we always fuperadd fome new Idea, and there-

by increafe the Degree of Compofition. Thus the Idea de-

noted by the Word Figure is of a very general Nature, and

compofecl of but few fimple Perceptions, as implying no
more than Space every-where abounded. But if we defcend

farther, and confider the Boundaries of this Space, as that

they may be either Lines or Surface, we fall into the feve-

ral Species of Figure. For where the Space is bounded by

one or more Surfaces, we give it the Name of zfolid Figure ;

but where the Boundaries are Lines, it is called a plain

Figure*

The LUa of VI. In this View of Things it is evident, that

the 8pedes the Species is formed by fuperadding a new Idea

found by fu- to the Genus, Here, for Inftance, the Genus is

peraddingthe circumfcribed Space, if now to this we fuperadd
fpecifck Dif- t jle u^ f a Circumfcription by Lines, we
ference to the

frame theNotion of that Species of Figures which
are called plain ; but if we conceive the Circum-

fcription to be by Surfaces, we have the Species oi folid Fi-
gures. This fuperadded Idea is called the Jpecifick Difference^

not only as it ferves to divide the Species from the Genus9

but becaufe, being different in all the feveral Subdivifions, we
thereby alfo diftinguifh the Species one from another. And as

it is likewife that Conception, which, by being joined to the

general Ide?, compleats the Notion of the Species 5 hence it

is
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is plain, that the Genus and fpeclfick Difference are to be
confidcred as the proper and eonftituent Parts of the Species.

If we trace the Progrefs of the Mind (till farther, and obferve

it advancing thro* the inferior Species, we fhall find its Man-
ner of proceeding to be always the fame. For every low-
er Species is formed by fuperadding fome new Idea to the

Species next above it ; infomuch that in this defcending Scale

of our Perceptions, the Underftanding panes thro' different

Orders of complex Notions, which become more and more
complicated at every Step it takes. Let us refume here, for

Inftance, the Species of plain Figures. They imply no more
than Space bounded by J^ines. But if we take in an additional

Confideration of the Nature of thefe Lines, as whether they

are Right or Curves, we fall into the Subdivifions of plain

Figure, diftinguiihe by the Names of Rectilineart Curvilinear,

and Mixtilinear.

VII. And here we are to obferve, that tho' And in all the

plain Figures, when confidered as one of thofe inferior Spe-

Branches that come under the Notion of Figure ties, by fuper-

in general, take the Name of a Species
;
yet com- adding the

pared with the ClafTes of Curvilinear, Re&ili- fp^ifick Dif-

near, and Mixtilinear, into which they themfelves ferencc l° ™e

may be divided, they really become a Genus, of
nearefl Genus-

which the before-mentioned Subdivifions conftitute the feveral

Species. Thefe Species, in the fame Manner as in the Cafe of
plain and folid Figures, confift of the Genus and fpecifick

Difference as their eonftituent Parts. For in the Curvilinear

Kind, the Curvity of the Lines bounding the Figure makes
what is called the fpecifick Difference ; to which if we join the
Genus, which here is a plain Figure, or Space circumfcribed by
Lines, we have all that is necefiary towards compleating the
Notion of this Species. We are only to take Notice, that

this laft Subdivifion, having two Genera above it, viz. plain

Figure, and Figure in general ; the Genus -joined with the

fpecifick Difference, in order to conftitute the Species of
Curvilincars, is that which lies nearer! to the faid Species.

It is the Notion of plain Figure, and not of Figure in general,

that joined with the Idea of Curvity makes up the complex-
Conception of Curve-lined Figures. For in this defcendino-

Scale of our Ideas, Figure in general, plain Figures, Curve-
lined Figures, the two firft are confidered as Genera in refpecl:

of the third ; and the fecond in Order, or that which Hands
next to the third, is called the neareft Genus. But now as it

is this fecond Idea, which, joined with the Notion of Curvity,
forms the Species of Curve-lined Figures ; it is plain, that the

third
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third or laft Idc?. in the Series is made up of the nearejl Genus

and fpecifick Difference. This Rule holds invariably, however

far the series is continued ; becaufe, in a Train of Ideas thus

fucceeding one another, all that precede the laft are con-

fidered as fo many Genera in refpeel: of that laft, and the laft

itfelf is always formed by fuperadding the fpecifick Difference

to the Genus next it.

The Lka of V III. Here then we have an univerfal De-
an Indfatidu* fcription, applicable to all our Ideas of whatever
al conipofed Kind, from the higheft Genus to the loweft Spe-

of the faweft cies. For, taking them in Order downwards from
Speaes and ^\t faid general Idea, they every where confift
iwncrtc •

Q e tne Qenus proximum, and Differentia fpeci-
'•" '

fica, as Logicians love to exprefs themfelvcs. Eut
when we come to the loweft Species of all, comprehending

under it only Individuals, the fuperadded Idea, by which

thefe Individuals are diftinguifhed one from another, no longer

takes the Name of the fpecifick Difference. For here it fcrves

not to denote diftincf. Species, but merely a Variety of Indi-

viduals, each of which, having a particular Exiftence of its

own, is therefore mtmericaly different from every other of the

fame Kind. And hence it is, that in this laft Cafe, Logicians

chu r
e to call the fuperadded Idea by the Name of the nume-

rical Difference ; infomuch that, as the Idea of a Species is

made up of the nearejl Genus and fpecifick Difference, fo the

Idea of an Individual confifts of the lozuejl Species and mime-

rick Difference. Thus the Circle is a Species of Curve-lined

Figures, and what we call the lowefl Species, as comprehend-

ing under it only Individuals. Circles in particular are

diftinguifhed from one another by the Length and Pofition of

their Diameters. The Length therefore and Pofition of the

Diameter of a Circle is what Logicians call the numerical

Difference-, becaufe, thefe being given, the Circle itfelf may
be defcribed, and an Individual thereby conftituted.

Definitions to IX. And thus we have endeavoured to trace,

follow one in the beft Manner we are able, the Progrefs of
another in

t v-ie Mind in compounding its Ideas. It begins,
Train* and W£ ^ w j t^ ^ mo fl. genera ] Notions, which,

r r
° m

J
confiding of but a few fimple Notices, are eafily

anie I'cceJJi'-ve & *
\ • <-•

Gradations as combined and brought together into one Con-

our compound ception. Thence it proceeds to the Species com-
Ideas, prehencted under this general Idea, and thefe are

formed by joining together the Genus and fpecifick Difference.

And as it often happens, that thefe Species may be ftill far-

ther fubdivided. and run on in a long Series of continued

Gradations,
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Gradations, producing various Orders of compound Percep-

tions ; Co all thefe feveral Orders are regularly and fucceilively

formed by annexing in every Step the fpecijick Difference to

the nearejl Genus, When by this Method of Procedure we are

come to the loweft Order of all, by joining the Species and

numerick Difference we frame the Ideas of Individuals. And
here the Series neceffarily terminates, becaufe it is impoflible

any farther to bound or limit our Conceptions. This View
of the Compofition of our Ideas, reprefenting their confii-

tuent Parts in every Step of the Progreffion, naturally points

out the true and genuine Form of a Definition. For as De-
finitions are no more than Defcriptions of the ideas for

which the Terms defined ftand ; and as Ideas are then de-

scribed, when we enumerate diftinctly and in Order the

Parts of which they conlift ; it is plain that, by making
our Definitions follow one another according to the na-

tural Train of our Conceptions, they will be fubjecl; to the

fame Rules, and keep Pace with the Ideas they defcribc.

X. As therefore the fir it Order of our corn- fit Form of
pound Notions, or the Ideas that conftitute the a Definition

higheft Genera in the different Scales of Per- ina!lthe<va-

ception, are formed by uniting together a cer- r/ous &r*w
tain Number of fimple Notices ; fo the Terms °f Concep-

expreffing thefe Genera are defined by enumera-

ting the fi?nple Notices fo combined And as the Species compre-
hended under any Genus, or the complex Ideas of the fecond

Order, ariie from fuperadding the fpecifick Difference to the

faid general Idea; fo the Definition of the Names of the Species

is abfolved, in a Detail of the Ideas of the fpecifick Difference,

connected ivith the Term of the Genus. For the Genus having

been before defined, the Term by which it is exprefled

Hands for a known Idea, and may therefore be introduced

into all fubfequent Definitions, in the fame Manner as the

Names of fimple Perceptions. It will now I think be fuf-

ficiently obvious, that the Definitions of all the fuceeeding

Orders of compound Notions will every-where confift of
the Term of the nearejl Genus, joined with an Enumeration of the

ideas that conftitute the fpecifick Difference; and that the Defi-

nition of Individuals unites the Names of the loweft Species

- with the Terms by which we exprefs the Ideas of the numerick

Difference.

XI. Here then we have the true and proper The Logical

Form of a Definition, in all the various Orders of MethodofDe-

Conception. This is that Method of Defining fining perfefl

which is commonly called Logical, and which we in itJ K™**

fee is perfect in its Kind, inafmuch as it prefents a full and

adequate
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adequate Defcription of the Idea for which the Term defined

Hands. There are ftill two Things worthy of Obfervation,

before we take Leave of this Subject. Firft, that the very*

Frame and Contexture of thefe Definitions points out the

Order in which they ought to follow one another. For as

" the Name of the Genus is admitted into a Defcription only

in confequence of its having been before defined ; it is evident,

that we muff, pafs gradually through all the different Orders

of Conceptions. Accordingly, Logicians lay it down as a Rule*

that we are to begin always with the higheft Genus, and

carry on the Series of Definitions regularly, through all the

intermediate Genera and Species, quite down to the Indivi-

duals. By this means our Defcriptions keep Pace with our

Ideas, and pafs through the fame fucceflive Gradations; info-

much that the Perufal of them muft excite thofe Ideas, in the

Underftanding of another, in the very Order and Manner in

which they are put together by the Mind in its uniform Ad-
vances from fimple to the moft complicated Notions. Now
this is the true and proper End of Defining, and indeed the

hip-heft Perfection of that Art.

And atplicar XII. There is yet another Thing to be ob-

ble to all ferved on this Head ; namely, that the Form here

Words what- prefcribed is applicable to all Words whatfoever
Joever, ca- capable of a Definition. For as every Term we
pable of a ufe mu ft denote fome Idea, either general or par-
tfejimtion.

ticular; and as all our complex Notions, relating

to both thefe ClafTes of Perceptions, from the higheft Genus
quite down to the Individuals, come within the Rules of De-
fcription here given ; it is evident, that this particular Manner
of unfolding an Idea may be extended to ail the poffible

complex Conceptions we can connect with our Words.
By the Rules therefore of this Method, Definitions may be

applied to all Terms ftanding for complex Ideas ; and as

thefe, by what we have fhewn at large in. the two foregoing

Chapters, are the only definable Articles of Speech ; it necef-

farily follows, that the Directions here given are univerfal, ex-

tend to all particular Inftances, and are alike applicable in all

Languages. And thus at length we have not only deduced

that peculiar Form of a Definition which obtains among Lo-
gicians, but (hewn it alfo to be perfect in its Kind, and to

take in the whole Compafs of Language,

THE
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0/ J U D G E M E N T, OT INTUITION,

CHAP. I.

Of the Grounds of human Judgement*

I Intuition re-

fpeclsthe Re-
lations be-

tween our

Ideas njoben

they are im-

mediately

perceivable.

HEN the Mind is furnifhed with

Ideas, its next Step in the Way to

Knowledge is, the comparing thefe Ideas together,

in order to judge of their Agreement or Disagree-

ment. In this joint View of our Ideas, if the Re-
lation is fuch as to be immediately difcoverable by
the bare InfpecYion of the Mind, the Judgements
thence obtained are called intuitive ; from a Word
that denotes to look at ; for in this Cafe, a mere Attention to

the Ideas compared fuffices to let us fee how far they are

connected or disjoined. Thus, that the Whole is greater than

any of its Parts, is an intuitive Judgement, nothing morebein^
required to convince us of its Truth, than an Attention to

the Ideas of Whole and Part* And this too is the Reafon
i why
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why we call the Act of the Mind forming thefe Judgements

Intuition ; as it is indeed no more than an immediate Percep-

tion of the Agreement or Difagreement of any two Ideas.

Experience H. But here it is to be obferved, that our

andfefiimo- Knowledge of this Kind refpects only our Ideas,

ny the Ground and the Relations between them j and therefore

cf judging as can ferve only as a Foundation to fuch Reafon-
to hatti.

j ng S as are eniployed in investigating thefe Rela-

tions. Now it fo happens, that many of our Judgements are

converfant about Facts, and the real Exiflence of Things,

which cannot be traced by the bare Contemplation of our

Ideas. It does not follow, becaufe I have the Idea of a

Circle in my Mind, that therefore a Figure anfwering to that

Idea has a real Exiflence in Nature. lean form to myfelf the

Notion of a Centaur, or golden Mountain, but never imagine

on that account, that either of them exifl. What then are

the Grounds of our Judgement in relation to Facts ? I an-

fvver, thefe two : Experience and Tejiimony. By Experience we
rU-e informed of the Exiflence of the feveral Objects which fur-

round us j and operate upon our Senfes. Tejiimony is of a wider

Extent, and reaches not only to Objects beyond the prefent

Sphere of our Obfervation, but alfo to Facts and Tran factions,

which being now pall, and having no longer any Exiflence,

could not without this Conveyance have fallen under our

Cognizance.

Three Foun- HI* Here then we have three Foundations of

dations ofhu- human Judgement, from which the whole Syflem

man Judge- of our Knowledge may with Eafe and Advan-
menty viz tage be derived. Firfl, Intuition^ which refpects

i. Intuition^ our Ideas themfclves, and their Relations, and is

the Ground oj the Foundation of that Species of Reafoning
jcentijKa^

which we call Demonftration. For whatever is
Knowleave*

, , , r . . ^ . , ,A deduced from oir intuitive rerceptions, by aclear

and connected Series of Proofs, is (aid to be demonflrated, and

produces ablblute Certainty in the Mind. Hence the Know-
ledge obtained in this Manner is what we properly term SV/-

ence ; becaufe in every Step of the Procedure it carries its

own Evidence along with it, and leaves no Room for Doubt
or Hefitation. And what is highly worthy of Notice; as

the Truths of this Oafs exprefs the Relation between our

Ideas, and the fame Relations mufl ever and invariably

iubfiil between the fame Ideas, our Deductions in the Way
of Science conftitute what we call eternal, neceilary, and

immutable Truths, if it be true that the Whole is equal

to all, its Parts, it mud be fo unchangeably; becaufe the

Relation of Equality being attached to the Ideas themfclves,

a mull
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muft ever intervene where the fame Ideas are compared. Of
this Nature are all the Truths of natural Religion, Morality,

and Mathematics, and, in general, whatever may be gathered

from the bare View and Confideration of our Ideas.

IV. The fecond Ground ofhuman Judgement 2. Expert-

is Experience ; from which we infer the Exigence ence, the

of thofe Subjects that furround us, and fall under Ground ofour

the immediate Notice of our Senfes. When we Knowledge

fee the Sun, or caft our Eyes towards a Build- °f the Powers

ing, we not only have Ideas of thefe Objeas ^^/
within ourfelves, but afcribe to them a real Ex- **

iftence out of the Mind. It is alfo by the Information of the

Senfes, that we judge of the Qualities of Bodies ; as when
we fay that Snow is white, Fire hot, or Steel hard. For as

we are wholly unacquainted with the internal Structure and
Conftitution of the Bodies that produce thefe Senfations in us^

nay, and are unable to trace any Connection between that

Structure and the Senfations themfelves, it is evident, that

we build our Judgements altogether upon Obfe-vation, af-

cribing to Bodies fuch Qualities as are anfwerable to the r ex-

ceptions they excite in us. But this is not the ,only Advan-
tage derived from Experience, for to that too are we indebted

for all our Knowledge regarding the Co-exigence of fenfible

Qualities in Objects, and the Operations of Bodies one upon
another. Ivory, for Inftance, is hard and elaftic ; this «re

" ow
by Experience, and indeed by that alone. For, being altoge-

ther Strangers to the true Nature both of Elafticity and Hard*
nefs, we cannot by the bare Contemplation of our Ideas de-

termine how far the one neceflarily implies the other, or

whether there may not be a Repugnance between them. But
when we obferve them to exift both in the fame Object, we
are then allured from Experience, that they are not incom-*

patible; and when we alfo find, that a Stone is hard and not
elaftic, and that Air though elaftic is not hard, we alfo conclude
upon the fame Foundation, that the Ideas are not neceflarily

conjoined, but may exift feparately in different Objects. la
like Manner with regard to the Operations of Bodies one upon
another, it is evident, that our Knowledge thi- Way is all

derived from Obfervation. Jqua Regia diflblves Gold, as

has b en found by frequent Trial, nor is there any other Way
of arriving at the Difcovery. Naturalifts may tell us, if they
pleafe, that the Parts of Aqua Regia are of a Texture apt to

infinuate between the Corpufcles of Gold, and thereby loofen

and fhake them afunder. If this is a true Account of ths
Matter, I believe it will notwithftanding be allowed, that

Voi». Ho G eur
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our Conjecture in regard to the Conformation of thefe Bodies

is deduced from the Experiment, and not the Experiment
from the Conjecture. It was not from any previous Know-
ledge of the intimate Structure of Aqua Regia and Gold, and
the Aptnefs of their Parts to act or to be acted upon, that we
came by the Conclusion above-mentioned. The internal Con-
flitution of Bodies is in a Manner wholly unknown to us ;

and could we even furmount this Difficulty, yet as the Sepa-

ration of the Parts of Gold implies fomething like an active

Force in the Menjlruum, and we are unable to conceive how
it comes to be poiTeflfed of this Activity ; the EfFect muft be

owned to be altogether beyond our Comprehenfion. But when
repeated Trials had once confirmed it, infomuch that it was
admitted as an eftablifhed Truth in natural Knowledge, it

was then eafy for Men to fpin out Theories of their own
Invention, and contrive fuch a Structure of Parts, both for

Gold and Aqua Reginy as wouM beft ferve to explain the

Phenomenon upon the Principles of that Syftem of Philofo-

phy they had adopted. I might eafily fhew from innumerable

other Inftances, how much our Knowledge of the mutual

Action of Bodies depends upon Obfervation. The Bite of a

Viper will kill. Plants are fome falutary, others noxious.

Fire diflblves one Body and hardens another. Thefe are

Truths generally known -

y nor is it lefs evident, that we owe
their Difcovery wholly to Experience.

1jr , V. And hence it is eafy to account for what
Why many r T , r . .

J
, r,

ufeful Inien-
to *ome Writers has appeared a very great ra-

iions owe radox; that many of the mod important Inven-

their Birth to tfons in human Life have taken their Rife from

Chance. Chance, and, inftead of coming out of the Schools

of Philofophers, are for the moft Part afcribed to

Men of no Figure in the Commonwealth of Learning. Sow-
ing, Planting, the Ufe of the Compafs, and fuch like, are

not Deductions of human Reafon, but Difcoveries which owe
their Birth to Obfervation and Trial. No Wonder, therefore,

if thefe Inventions derived their Beginning from fuch as, be-

ing engaged in the active and bufy Scenes of Life, were more
in the Way of thofe Experiments which lead to Difcoveries

of this Nature. And here, as the particular Callings and Pro-

feffions of Men, and oft-times Chance, has a great Afcen-

dant, it needs not feem ftrange if fome of the moft ufeful Arts

in Society appear to have had an Original purely cafual.

Nitwal VI. From what has been faid it is evident,

Knonvledge, that as Intuition is the Foundation of what we
from the call fcieniifical Knowledge, fo is Experience of

6 natural.
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natural. For this laft being wholly taken up Ground on

with Objects of Senfe, or thofe Bodies that con- which it refts%

fiitute the natural World \ and their Properties, aptly termed

as far as we can. difcover them, being to be traced experimental

only by a long and painful Series of Obfervations; *../V.Jm

it is apparent, that in order to improve this Branch of Know-
ledge, we muft betake ourfelves to the Method of Trial and

Experiment. Accordingly we find, that while this was ne-

glected, little Advance was made in the Phiiofophy of Nature

;

whereas a contrary Proceeding has enriched the prefent Age
with manv valuable Difcoveries : infomuch that natural Know-
ledge, in Allufion to the Foundation on which it ftands, has

been very aptly called Experimental Phiiofophy,

VII. But though Experience is what we may Tho > much of

term the immediate Foundation of natural Know- our Know
ledge, yet with refpecl: to particular Perfons its

*e4se °f body

Influence is very narrow and confined. The Bo- ^/J?
on

1 • 1 r 1 r \
J- e/timcny. yet

dies that iurround us are numerous, many or them *? .

JJ
.

t n . n ir-i 1
Experience is

he at a great Diitance, and tome quite beyond
the ultimate

our Reach. Life is too (hort, and fo crouded with Foundation of
Cares, that but little Time is left for any fingle it.

Man to employ himfelf in unfolding the Myfteries of Na-
ture. Hence it is neceflary to admit many Things upon the

Teftimony of others, which by this means becomes the Foun-
dation of a great Part of our Knowledge of Body. No Man
doubts of the Power of Aqua Regia to diifoive Gold, though
perhaps he never himfelf made the Experiment. In thefe there-

fore and fuch like Cafes we judge of the Facts and Operations

of Nature, upon the mere Ground of Teftimony. However, as

we can always have recourfe to Experience where any Doubt
or Scruple arifes,this is juftly considered as the true Foundation
of natural Phiiofophy ; being indeed the ultimate Support upon
which our aftent refts, and whereto we appeal when the

higheft Degree of Evidence is required.

VIII. But there are many Fac^s that will not „ cr n-

allow of an Appeal to the Senfes, and in this Cafe
f^e Ground

Teftimony is the true and only Foundation of of Hifiorical

our Judgements. All human Actions of whatever Knowledge.

Kind, when confidered as already paft, are of the

Nature here defcribed ; becaufe having now no longer any
Exiftence, both the Fa&s thernfelves, and the Circumftances
attending them, can be known only from the Relations of
fuch as had fufficient Opportunities of arriving at the Truth.
Tejlimony therefore is juftiy accounted a third Ground of hu-
man Judgement \ and as from the other two we have deduced

G 2, fdentifiwl
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fcientifical and natural Knowledge, fo we may from this derive

hijiorical; by which I would be underftood to mean, not merely

a Knowkdge of the civil Tranfa&ions of States and Kingdoms,

but of all Fa£ts whatfoever, where Teftimony is the ultimate

Foundation of our Belief.

Thefecond IX. Before I conclude this Chapter, it will

Operation of be necefTary to obferve, that though the fecond

the Mind, Operation of the Mind, properly fpeaking, ex-
tommonly ex- tends not beyond intuitive Perceptions, yet Logi-
tended beyond

c
*

ans ^ve not confined themfelves to fo ftricT:

Intuition.
a y iew of jt

. but calHng k by the Name Judge„

went, thereby denote all the Acts of the Mind, where only two
Ideas are compared, without the immediate Interpofition of a

third. For when the Mind joins or feparates two Ideas, though
perhaps this is done in Confequence of a Train of previous

Reafoning
; yet if the Understanding proceeds upon eftabliflied

Notions, without attending to that Train of Reafoning, its De-
terminations are ftill confidered as Acts of Judgement. Thus,
that God created the Umverje, that Men are accountable for their

Aclions^ are frequently mentioned by Logicians, as Inftances of

the Mind judgeing. Andyet itis apparent that thefe Judgements
are by no means of the Kind we call intuitive; nay that it re-

quires much Exercife of the reafoning Faculty, before a Man
can trace their Connection with the Perceptions of that Name.
I could in the fame Manner eafily fhew, that even our Judge-
ments of Experience and Teftimony, when purfued to their

Source, derive all their Power of Perfuafion from being linked

with intuitive Truths. But I fhall wave this Enquiry for the

prefent, as being of a Nature too fubtle for a Work of this

Kind. The Remark itfelf however was needful, as well to il-

luftrate the proper Diftinction between the Powers of the Un-
derftanding, as to explain the Reafon why in this Part of Lo-
gick we extend the fecond Operation of the Mind beyond
thofe Limits that in Striclnefs of Speech belong to it. Let us

now proceed to confider a little more particularly the Nature
and Variety of thefe our Judgements.

CHAP. II.

Of Affirmative and Negative Propofitions.

The Suhjett I. TT T H I L E the comparing of our Ideas

and Predicate VV IS confidered merely as an Act of the
cfaPropoJi- Mind, aiTembling them together, and joining or
tionexpUmed.

disjoining
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disjoining them according to the Refult of its Perceptions, we
call it Judgement ; but when our Judgements are put into

Words, they then bear the Name of Proportions, A Propo~
Sition therefore is a Sentence expreffing fome Judgement of the

Mind, whereby two or more Ideas are affirmed to agree

or difagree. Now as our Judgements include at leaft two
Ideas, one of which is affirmed or denied of the other, fo

muft a Proportion have Terms anfwering to thefe Ideas. The
Idea of which we affirm or deny, and of courfe the Term
expreffing that Idea, is called the Subjecl of the Propofition.

The Idea affirmed or denied, as alfo the Term anfwerino- it,

is called the Predicate, Thus in the Propofition, God is omni-

potent : God is the Subject, it being of him that we affirm Om-
nipotence; and omnipotent is the Predicate, becaufe we affirm

the Idea expreffed by that Word to belong to God.
II. But as in Propofitions, Ideas are either

<fl,e Copula
joined or disjoined , it is not enough to have fcsV.

Terms expreffing thofe Ideas, unlefs we have alfo

fome Words to denote their Agreement or Dis-

agreement. That Word in a Propofition, which connects two
Ideas together, is called the Copula -, and if a negative Particle

be annexed, we thereby underftand that the Ideas are disjoin-

ed. The Subfiantive Verb is commonly made ufe of for

the Copula, as in the above-mentioned Propofition, God is om-
nipotent ; where is reprefents the Copula, and Signifies the
Agreement of the Ideas of God and Omnipotence, But if we
mean to feparate two Ideas ; then, befides theSubftantive Verb,
we muft alfo ufe fome Particle of Negation, to exprefs this.

Repugnance. The Propofition, Man is not perfecl, may
ferve as an Example of this Kind, where the Notion of Per-
fection being removed from the idea of Man, the negative

Particle not is inferted after the Copula, to Signify the Dis-
agreement between the Subject and Predicate.

III. Every Propofition neceflarily confifts of n . r*-

thefe three Parts, but then it is not alike need- fcmetimes ex-
ful that they be all feverally exprefled in Words

; pre/fed by a
becaufe the Copula is often included in the Term Jingle Word*
of the Predicate, as when we fay, he fits ; which
imports the fame as he is fitting. In the Latin Language, a
Single Word has of often the Force of a whole Sentence. Thus
ambulat is the fame as ille efi ambulans ; amo, as ego fum amansy

and So in innumerable other Inftances ; by which it appears,

that we are not So much to regard the Number of Words in

a Sentence as the Ideas they reprefent, and the Manner in

which they are put together. For where^ever two Ideas are

G 3 joined
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joined or disjoined in an Expreffion, though of but a Tingle

Word, it is evident that we have a Subject, Predicate, and

Copula, and of confequence a compleat Proportion.

aa; :. IV. When the Mind joins two Ideas, we callAmrmatme . „, . T .
J

. . I

and negative lt an affirmative Judgement ; when it feparates

Propofitionu them, a negative : and as any two Ideas compared

together mud: necellarily either agree or not

agree, it is evident, that all our Judgements fall under thefe

two Di vifions. Hence likewife the Propofitions expreffing

thefe Judgements are all either affirmative or negative. An
affirmative Proportion connects the Predicate with the Sub-

ject, as a Stone is heavy, z negative Proportion feparates them,

as God is not the Author of Evil. Affirmation thereVore is the

fame as joining two Ideas together, and this is done by means

cf the Copula. Negation on the contrary marks a Repugnance
between the Ideas compared, in which Cafe a negative Par-

ticle muft be called in, to fhew that the Connection included

in the Copula does not take place.

ww .* V. And hence we fee the Reafon of the Rule

ga'ti've Par- commonly laid down by Logicians ; that in all

tick ferntes to negative Propofitions the Negation ought to af-

disjoin Ideas. fe£t the Copula. P"or as the Copula, when placed

by itfelf, between the Subject and the Predicate,

manifeflly binds them together; it is evident, that, in order to

render a Propofition negative, the Particles of Negation muft

enter it in fuch a Manner as to deftroy this Union. In a Word,
then only are two Ideas disjoined in a Propofition, when
the negative Particle may be fo referred to the Copula, as to

break the Affirmation included \n it, and undo that Connec-
tion it would otherwife eftahlifh. When we fay, for Inftance,

No Man is perfect ; take away the Negation, and the Copula

-of itfelf plainly unites the Ideas in the Propofition. But as

this is the very Reverfe of what is intended, a negative Mark
du d, to {hew that this Union does not here take place.

The Negation therefore, by deftroying the Effect of the

Copula, changes the very Nature of the Propofition, info-

ich that, inftead of binding two Ideas together, it denotes

their Separation. On the contrary, in this Sentence; The Man
bo departs not from an upright Behaviour, is beloved of God;
i Predicate beloved of God is evidently affirmed of the Sub-
l an upright Man > fo that, notwithstanding the negative Par-

ride, the Propofition is ftill affirmative. The Reafon is plain;

the Negation here affects not the Copula, but, making properly

% Part of the Sub'ect, ferves with other Terms in the Sen-

dee, to form one complex Idea, of which the Predicate

beloved
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beloved of God, Is directly affirmed. This perhaps to fome may

appear a mere Logical Refinement, contrived to juftify the

Scholaftick Rule for diftinguifhing between affirmative and ne-

gative Proportions. But if it he confidered, that this Di-

stinction is of great Importance in Reafoning, and cannot in

many Cafes be made with Certainty but by means of the

Criterion here given, the Reader will fee fufficient Reafon for

my taking fo much Pains to illuftrate it.

r VI. Perhaps it may ftill appear a My fiery,

V* how a Copula can be faid to be a Part of a ne-
la COtneS tO CS r, r ir r> r r •

Part of a gative rropohtion, whole proper Uulineis it is

negative t0 disjoin Ideas. This Difficulty however will

Propofetion., vanifh, if we call to Mind, that every Judgement
implies a direct: Affirmation, and that this Affir-

mation alone makes the true Copula in a Proportion. But as

our Affirmations are of two Kinds, viz, either of Agree-

ment or of Difagreement between the Ideas compared ;

hence there is alfo a twofold Expreffion of our Judgements.

In the Cafe of Agreement, the Copula alone fuffices, becaufe

it is the proper Mark whereby we denote an Identity or Con-
junction of Ideas. But where Perceptions difagree, there we
•muft call in a negative Particle ; and this gives us to under-

Hand, that the Affirmation implied in the Copula is not of

any Connection between the Subject and Predicate, but of their

mutual Oppofition and Repugnance.

CHAP. III.

Of Univerfal and Particular Propofitions.

I. r I ^H E next confiderable Di vifion of Propo-
wijonoj

j^ fitions is into univerfal and particular*

into uni<ver- ^ ur Ideas, according to what has been already

fal andpar- obferved in the firft Part, are all fingular as they

ticular. enter the Mind, and reprefent individual Objects.

But as by Abstraction we can render them univer-

fal, fo as to comprehend a whole Clafs of Things, and fome-

times feveral ClafTes at once ; hence the Terms expreffing

thefe Ideas mull be in like Manner univerfal. Jf therefore

we fuppofe any general Term to become the Subject of a

Proportion, it is evident, that whatever is affirmed of the

abftract Idea belonging to that Term may be affirmed of all

the Individuals to which that Idea extends, Thus when we
G 4 fay,
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fay, Men are mortal ; we confider Mortality, not as confined

to one or any Number of particular Men, but as what may
be affirmed without Reflriction of the whole Species. By this

Means the Proportion becomes as general as the Idea which

makes the Subject of it, and indeed derives its Univerfality

intirely from that idea, being more or lefs fo according as

this maybe extended to more or fewer Individuals. But it

is further to be obferved of thefe general Terms, that they

fometimes enter a Proportion in their full Latitude, as in the

Example given above; and fometimes appear with a Mark of

Limitation. In this laft Cafe we are given to understand, that

the Predicate agrees not to the whole univerfal Idea, but only

to a Part of it ; as in the Proportion, fome Aden are wife :

For here Wifdom is not affirmed of every particular Man, but

retrained to a few of the human Species.

Proportions ^* Now from this different Appearance of the

univerfal general Idea, that conftitutes the Subject of any

where the Judgement, arifes the Divifion of Proportions

Suhjeft is fo, into univerfal and particular. An univerfal Pro-
witbout a pofition is that wherein the Subject is fome ge-
Mark^ of Re- neral Term taken in its full Latitude, infomuch
firiclton.

t jiat tyie predicate agrees to all the Individuals

comprehended under it, if it denotes a proper Species ; and to

all the feveral Species, and their Individuals, if it marks an

Idea of a higher Order. The Words all
9 every, no, none, &c.

are the proper Signs of this Univerfality ; and as they fcldom

fail to accompany general Truths, fo they are the moft obvi-

ous Criterion whereby to diftinguifh them. All Animals have a

Power of beginning Motion. This is an univerfal Proportion;

as we know from the Word all preftxed to the Subject. Animal,

which denotes that it mult be taken in its full Extent. Hence

the Power of beginning Motion may be affirmed of all the

feveral Species of Animals; as of Birds, Quadrupeds, Infects,

Fifhes, 6ff. and of all the Individuals of which thefe different

Claries confift, as of this Hawk, that Horfe, and fo for others.

Probofitions m« A particular Proportion has in like Manner

particular fome general Term for its Subject, but with a Mark
wherefme of Limitation added, to denote, that the Predicate

univerfal agrees only to fome of the Individuals compre-
SubjeG ap- hended under aSpecies,ortooneormoreoftheSpe-
pears with a

c jes belonging to any Genus, and not to the whole
Mar of u-

univerTal Idea. Thus, Some Stones are heavier than

Iron ; Some Men have an uncommon Share of Pru-

dence. In the laft of thefe Proportions, the Subject fome Men
implies ooly a certain Number of Individuals, comprehended

under
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under a Tingle Species. In the former, where the Subject is a

Genus that extends to a great Variety of diftincl: ClaiTes,

fome Stones may not only imply any Number of particular

Stones, but alfo feveral whole Species of Stones; inafmuch as

there may be not a few with the Property there defcribed.

Hence we fee that a Proportion does not ceafe to be particu-

lar by the Predicate's agreeing to a whole Species, unlefs that

Species, fmgiv and diflin&ly confidered, makes alfo the Subject:

of which we affirm or deny. For if it belongs to fome Genus
that has other Species under it to which the Predicate

does not agree ; it is plain that where this Genus is tiuit of

which we affirm or deny, the Predicate agreeing only to a Part

of it, and not to the whole general idea, constitutes the Pro-

portion particular.

IV, Here then we have a fure and infallible Ar ,.

x/r i , i i-n- -n i • ri AJure and in-
Mark, whereby to diitinguuh between univerial

fallible Crite-

and particular Propofitions. Where the Predi- rioth tiVlJere.

cate agrees to all the Individuals comprehended by to dtjlm-

under the Notion of the Subject, there the Pro- guijh between

pofition is univerfal; where it belongs only to univerfal and

fome of them, or to fome of the Species of the particular

general ;dea, there the Proportion is particular.
ProP°fitons.

This Criterion is of eafy Application, and much fafer than to

depend upon the common Signs of all, every, fome, none, &c.
becaufe thefe being different in different Languages, and often

varying in their Signification, are very apt in many Cafes to

miflead the Judgment Thus if we fay, all the Soldiers, when
drawn up, formed a Square of a hundred Men a fide : It is

evident that the Predicate cannot be affirmed of the feveral

Individuals, but of the whole collective idea of the Subject;

whence by the Rule given above he Fropofition is not uni-
verfal. It is true, logicians lay down m nv Obfervations to

enable us to diflinguifh aright on this Head; but if the Cri-
terion here given be duly attended to, it will be of more real

Service to us than a hundred Rules. For it is infallible, arid

may be applied with Eafe; whereas the Directions which we
meet with in Treatifes of Logick, being drawn for the moft
Part from the Analogy of Language, and common Forms of
Speech, are not only burdenfome to the Memory, but often
very doubtful and uncertain in their Application.

V. There is (till one Species of Propofitions Singular Pro-

that remains to be defcribed, and which the more pofitions con-

deferves our Notice, as it is not yet agreed among tained under

Logicians to which of the two Clafles mentioned
tl
ie Head

}

Jf
above they ought to be referred ; I mzmfingular

Partlculru

Propo-=
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pofitions, or thofe where the Subject is an Individual. Of
this Nature are the following : Sir Ifaac Newton was the In-

ventor of Fluxions \ 'This Book contains many ufeful Truths.

What occafions fome Difficulty as to the proper Rank of thefe

Propofitions is; that the Subjecl being taken according to the

whole of its Extenfion, they fometimes have the fame EffecV

in Reafoning as Univerfals. But if it be confidered that they

are in Truth the moft limited Kind,of particular Propofitions,

and that no Propofition can with any Propriety be called uni-

verfal but where the Subject is fome univerfal Idea; we {hall

not be long in determining to which Clafs they ought to be

referred. When we fay, So?ne Books contain ufeful Truths ;

the Propofition is particular, becaufe the generalTerm appears

with a Mark of Reftriclion. If therefore we fay, This Book

gontains ufeful Truths ; it is evident that the Propofition muft

be ftill more particular, as the Limitation implied in theWord
this is of a more confined Nature than in the former Cafe.

I know there are Inftances where fingular Propofitions have

the fame Effect in Reafoning as Univerfals; yet is not this

by reafon of any proper Univerfality belonging to them; but

becaufe the Conclufion in fuch Cafes, being always fingular,

may be proved by a middle Te
%
rm which is alfo fingular; as

I could eafily demonftrate, were this a proper Place for enter-

ing into a Difcuflion of that Nature.

VI. We fee therefore that all Propofitions
"_y°ur/°

are either affirmative or negative ; nor is it lefs
Jjll'l ion of . .

i • i i /->. r i i_ r i

j> Ac+;nL evident, that in both Cafes they may be univerfal

or particular. Hence anles that celebrated four-

fold Division *>f them into univerfal Affirmative and univer-

fal Negative^ particular Affirmative and particular Negative',

which comprehends indeed all their Varieties, The Ufe of this

Method of diftinguifhing them will appear more fully after-

wards, when we come to treat of Reafoning and Syllogifm.

CHAP. IV.

Of Ahfolute and Conditional Propofitions.

fftfiinSion of
I. n^HE Objects about which we are chiefly

f converfant in this World, are all of a

">*/. 'V . Nature liable to Change. What may be affirmed
tfential and * & /

itaL °* tnem at one I lme cannot often at another;

and it makes n.o frnall Part of our Knowledge to

diftinguifh
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diftinguifli rightly thefe Variations, and trace theReafons upon

which they depend. For it is obfervable, that amidft all the

Viciffitude of Nature, fome Things remain conftant and in-

variable; nor even are the Changes to which we fee others

liable, effected, but in confequence of uniform and fteady

Laws, which, when known, are fufficient to direcl: us in our

Judgements about them. Hence Philofophers, in diftinguiihing

the Objects of our Perception into various Clauses, have been

very rareful to note, that fome Properties belong efTentially to

the general Idea, fo as not to be feparable from it but by de-

ftroying its very Nature ; while others are only accidental,

and may be affirmed or denied of it in different Circum-
ftances. Thus Solidity, a yellow Colour, and great Weighty
are confidered as effential Qualities of Gold ; but whether it

fhall exift as an uniform conjoined Mafs, is not alike neceffary.

We fee that by a proper Menftruum it may be reduced to a

fine Powder, and that an intenfe Heat will bring it into a State

of Fufion.

II. Now from this Diverfity in the feveral Qua-
lities of Things arifes a confiderable Difference Hence a confix

as to the Manner of our judging about them. For
era e

t

1 r a tm 11 r «_ t? - * • r verfity in our
in the hrlt Place, all iuch Properties as are lnie- Manner of
parable from Objects, when confidered as belong- 'Judging.

ing to any Genus or Species, are affirmed abfo-

lutely, and without Referve of that general Idea. Thus we
fay ; Gold is very weighty^ a Stone is hardy Animals have

a Power of Self-motion. But in the Cafe of mutable or ac-

cidental Qualities, as they depend upon fome other Confidera-

tion diftincl: from the general Idea; that alfo muft be taken

into the Account, in order to form an accurate Judgement.
Should we affirm, for Inftance, of fome Stones, that thejr arc

very fufceptible of a rolling Motion; the Proportion, while it

remains in this general Form, cannot with any Advantage be

introduced into our Reafonings. An Aptnefs to receive that

Mode of Motion flows from the Figure of the Stone; which,
as it may vary infinitely, our Judgement then only becomes
applicable and determinate, when the particular Figure, of

which Volubility is a Confequence, is alfo taken into the

Account. Let us then bring in this other Confideration, and
the Propofition will run as follows : Stones of a fbherical Form
are eafily pit into a rolling Motion. Here we fee the Condition
upon which the Predicate is affirmed, and therefore know in

what particular Cafes the Propofition may be applied.

III. Th is Confideration ofPropofitions refpecl:- Which gives
ing the Manner in which thePredicate is affirmed Rife to the

$f the Subjeft, gives Rife to the Divifion ofthem Divifion of

into
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Proportions into abfolute and conditional. AbfoluteYropofitions
into abfolute are thofe wherein we affirm fome Property infe-
and conditio- parable from the Idea of the Subject, and which

• therefore belongs to it in all poffible Cafes j as God
is infinitely wife. Virtue tends to the ult'unate Happinefs of Man.

. But where the Predicate is not necelTarily connected with the

Idea of the Subject, unlefs upon fome Confideration diftinct

from that Idea, there the Proportion is called conditional. The
Reafon of the Name is taken from the Suppolition annexed,

which is of the Nature of a Condition, and may be expreffed

as fuch. Thus, If a Stone is expofed to the Rays of the Sun^

it will contratt fome Degree of Heat. If a River runs in a

very declining Chanel, its Rapidity will conflantly increafe.

The trreat IV. There is not any Thing of greater Jm-

Importance of portance in Philofophy than a due Attention to

this Di-vifwn, this Divifion of Proportions. If we are careful

es it renders never to affirm Things abfolutely but where the
I ropofitions Ideas are infeparably conjoined \ and if in our
determinate.

other judgements we diftinctly mark the Condi-
tions which determine the Predicate to belong to the Subject;

we fhall be the lefs liable to mittake in applying general

Truths to the particular Concerns of human Life. It is

owing to the exact Obfervance of this Rule that Mathema-
ticians have been fo happy in their Difcoveries, and that

what they demonftratc of Magnitude in general may be ap-

plied with Eafe in all obvious Occurrences.

V. The Truth of it is, particular Propofitions
n re ucts

are t^en \rnown t0 De true5 when we can trace

Particulars
tne ir Connection with Univerfals; and it is ac-

U> Generals. cordingly the great Bufinefs of Science to find

out general Truths that may be applied with
Safety in all obvious Inftances. Now the great Advantage
arifing from determining with Care the Conditions upon,

which one Idea may be affirmed or denied of another is this

;

that thereby particular Propofitions really become univerfal,

may be introduced with Certainty into our Reafonings, and
ferve as Standards to conduct and regulate our Judgements.
To illuftrate this by a familiar Inftance : !f we fay, Some Water
dels very forcibly ; the Propofition is particular : And as the

Conditions on which this forcible Action depends are not men-
tioned, it is as yet uncertain in what Cafes it may be applied.

Let us then fupply thefe Conditions, and the Propofition will

run thus; Water conveyed in fufficient Quantity along a fleep.

Dtfcent ads very forcibly. Here we have an univerfal Judge-

ment, inafmuch as the Predicate forcible Action may be

ascribed
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afcribed to all Water under the Circumftances mentioned. Nor
is it lefs evident that the Proportion in this new Form is of

cafy Application; and in fact we find that Men do apply it

in Inftances where the forcible Action of Water is required;

as in Corn-Mills and many other Works of Art. Thus we
fee in what Manner we are to proceed in order to arrive at

univerfal Truths, which is the great End and Aim of Science*

And indeed, would Men take the fame Care duly to exprefs

the Conditions on which they affirm and deny as Mathema-
ticians do in thofe Theorems which they term hypothetical,,

I doubt not but we might be able to deduce many Truths in

other Parts of Philofophy with no lefs Clearnefs, Force, and

Perfpicuity, than has hitherto been thought peculiar to the

Science of Quantity.

,»» m w*

CHAP. V.

Of Simple and Compound Propofitions.

I. TTITHERTOwe have treated of Pro- Di<vifion of

J7x pofitions, where only two Ideas are Propofitions

compared together. Thefe are in the general into fimple

calledfimple > becaufe, having but one Subject and and' c

J
m"

one Predicate, they are the Effect of a fimple '>om

Judgement that admits of no Subdivision. But if it fo happens
that feveral Ideas offer themfelves to our Thoughts at once,

whereby we are led to affirm the fame Thing qf different Ob-
jects, or different Things of the fame Object; the Proportions
exprefling thefe Judgements are called compound: becaufe they

may be refolved into as many others as there are Subjects or
Predicates in the whole complex Determination of the Mind.
Thus, God is infinitely wife and infinitely powerful. Here
there are two Predicates, infinite Wtfdom and infinite Power',

both affirmed of the fame Subject; and accordingly the Pro-
portion may be refolved into two others, affirming thefe Pre-
dicates feverally. In like Manner in the Propofition, Neither
Kings nor People are exemptfrom Death ; the Predicate is denied.

of both Subjects, and may therefore be feparated from them
in diftinct Propofitions. Nor is it lefs evident that if a com-
plex Judgement confifts of feveral Subjects and Predicates, it

may be refolved into as many fimple Propofitions as are the
Number of different Ideas compared together. Riches and
Honours are apt to elate, the Mind, and increafe the Number
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of our Deftres* In this Judgement there are two Subjects and

two Predicates, and it is at the fame Time apparent that it

may be refolved into four diftinct Proportions. Riches are apt

to elate the Mind. Riches are apt to increafe the Number of our

Dejires. And fo of Honours.

_,, II. Logicians have divided thefe compound
ve proper

Propofitions into a great many different Claffes;
Motion of a .

r
. ~ . .

o J
,

'

impound ' in my ^Pinlon
? not Wltn a due Regard to

Proportion their proper Definition. Thus Conditionals, Cau-

afcertained, fils^ Relatives, &c. are mentioned as fo many di-

ftincl: Species of this Kind, though in fact they

are no more than fimple Propofitions. 7'o give an Inftance of

a Conditional: If a Stone is expofed to the Rays of the Sun, it

will contraclfome Degree of Heat. Here we have but one Sub-
ject: and one Predicate; for the complex Expreffion, A Stone

expofed to the Rays of the Sun, conftitutes the proper Subject of
this Propofition, and is no more than one determinate Idea.

The fame Thing happens in Caufals. Rehoboam was unhappy

becaufe he followed evil CounfeL I deny not that there is here

an Appearance of two Propofitions arifing from the Com-
plexity of the Expreffion ; but when we come to confider the

Matter more nearly, it is evident that we have but a fingle

Subject and Predicate. The Purfuit of evil Counfel brought Mi-
fery upon Rehoboam. It is not enough thetefore to render a

Propofition compound, that the Subject and Predicate are

complex Notions, requiring fometimes a whole Sentence to

exprefs them : for in this Cafe the Comparifon is ftill confined

to two Ideas, and conftitutes what we call a fimple Judgement.
But where there are feveral Subjects or Predicates, or both, as

the Affirmation or Negation may be alike extended to them
all, the Propofition expreffing fuch a Judgement is truly a

Collection of as many fimple ones as there are different Ideas

compared. Confining ourfelves therefore to this more ftrict

and juft Notion of compound Propofitions, they are all redu-

cible to two Kinds, viz. Copulatives and Disjunctives.

III. A Copulative Propofition is, where theSub-

pZSions J
eas and Predicates are fo Hnked together, that

either Copu-
tne^ ma^ ^e a^ feveralty affirmed or denied one

lative: °^ anotner - Of this Nature are the Examples of
compound Propofitions given above. Riches and

Honours are apt to elate the Mind, and increafe the Number
of our Defires. Neither Kings nor People are exempt from
Death. In the iirft of thefe the two Predicates may be af-

firmed feverally of each Subject, whence we have four diftinct

Propofitions. The other furnifhes an Example of the negative

Kind,
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Kind, where the fame Predicate, being disjoined from both Sub-

jects, may bealfo denied of them iri feparate Propofitions.

IV. The other Species of compound Propo- jy .

fitions are thofe called Disjun6tives; in which, .
*

comparing feveral Predicates with the fame Sub-

ject, we affirm that one of them necefTarily belongs to it,

but leave the particular Predicate undetermined* If any one

for Example fays, This World either exijls of itfelfi or is the

Work of fome all-wife and powerful Caufe, it is evident that

one of the two Predicates muft belong to the World ; but

as the Propofition determines not which, it is therefore of the

Kind we call Disjunctive. Such too are the following : The

Sun either moves round the Earth, or is the Center about which

the Earth revolves. Friend/hip finds Men equal, or makes them

fo. It is the Nature of all Propofitions of this Clafs, fuppofing

them to be exact in Point of Form, that upon determining

the particular Predicate, the reft are of Courfe to be removed;

or if all the Predicates but one are removed, that one necef-

farily takes Place. Thus in the Example given above; if we
allow the World to be the Work of fome wife and powerful

Caufe, we of courfe deny it to be felf-exiftent; or if we deny

it to be felf-exiftent, we muft necefTarily admit that it was

produced by fome wife and powerful Caufe. Now this parti-

cular Manner of linking the Predicates together, fo that the

eftabliming one difplaces all the reft; or the excluding all

but one necefTarily eftablifhes that one; cannot otherwife be

effected than by means of disjunctive Particles. And hence

it is that Propofitions of this Clafs take their Names from thefe

Particles which make fo necefTary a Part of them, and indeed

conftitute their very Nature confidered as a diftinct Species,

But I fhall referve what farther might be faid on this Head till

I come to treat of Reafoning, where the great Ufe and

Importance of disjunctive Propofitions will better appear.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Divifion of Propofitions into Self-evident and

Demonfirable.

I. A S we are foon to enter upon the third
j)enznof thit

.XJL Part ofLogick which treats of Reafoning, Chapter.
and as the Art of Reafoning lies in deducing Pro-
pofitions whofe Truth does not immmediately appear from others

more
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more known; it wiil be proper, before we proceed any farther,

to examine a little the different Degrees of Evidence that

accompany our Judgements ; that we may be the better able

to diftinguifh in what Cafes we ought to have recourfe to

Reafoning, and what thofe Proportions are upon which as a

fure and unerring Foundation we may venture to build the

Truth of others.

Proportions ^- When any Proportion is offered to the

divided into View of the Mind, if the Terms in which it is

felf-evident expreffed and underftood ; upon comparing the
and demon- Ideas together, the Agreement or Difagreement
Jlrable. afferted is either immediately perceived, or found
to lie beyond the prefent Reach of theUnderftanding. In the

flrft Cafe the Propofition is faid to be felf-evident, and ad-

mits not of any Proof, becaufe a bare Attention to the Ideas

themfelves produces full Conviction and Certainty; nor is it

poflible to call in any Thing more evident by Way of Confir-

mation. But where the Connection or Repugnance comes
not fo readily under the Inflection of the Mind, there we
muft have recourfe to Reafoning; and if by a clear Series

of Proofs we can make out the Truth propofed, infomuch that

Self-evidence {hall accompany every Step of the Procedure, we
are then able to demonstrate what we affert, and the Propo-

fition itfelf is faid to be demonjlrable. When we affirm, for

Inftance, that it is impojfibU for the fame Thing to Jje and not

to be\ whoever understands the Terms made Ufe of perceives

at firft Glance the Truth of what is afferted, nor can he by
any Efforts bring himfelf to believe the contrary. The Pro-

pofition therefore is felf-evident, and fuch that it is impoflible

by Reafoning to make it plainer; becaufe there is no Truth
more obvious or better known, from which as a Confequence
it may be deduced. But if we fay, This World had a Begin*

ning ; the Aflertion is indeed equally true, but mines not forth

with the fame Degree of Evidence. We find great Difficulty

in conceiving how the World could be made out of nothing ;

and are not brought to a free and full Confent, until by Rea-
foning we arrive at a clear View of the Abfurdity involved in

the contrary Suppofition. Hence this Propofition is of the

Kind we call demonflrable, inafmuch as its Truth is not imme-
diately perceived by the Mind, but yet may be made appear by
means of others more known and obvious, whence it follows

as an unavoidable Confequence.

Why thefe- III. From what has been faid it appears, that

cond Operati- Reafoning is employed only about demonstrable
onoftwMind Propofitions,and that our intuitive and felf-evident

Perceptions

4
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Perceptions, are the ultimate Foundation on is confined

which it refts. And now we fee clearly the Rea- ivbolly io

fon why in the Diftinftion of the Powers of the Intuition.

Underftanding, as explained in the Introduction to this Trea-
tife, the fecond Operation of the Mind was confined wholly

to intuitive Acls. Our firft Step to the Way of Knowledge
is, to furnifh ourfelves with Ideas. When thefe are obtained,

we next fet ourfelves to compare them together, in order to

judge of their Agreement or Difagreement. If the Relations

we are in queft of lie immediately open to a View of the

Mind, the judgements expreiling them are felf-evident; and
the Acl: of the Mind forming thefe Judgements is what we
call Intuition. But if, upon comparing our Ideas together, wc
cannot readily and at once trace their Relation, it then be-

comes necefTary to employ Search and Examination, and call

in the Afliftance of felf-evident Truths, which is what we
properly term Reafoning. Every Judgement therefore that is

not intuitive, being gained by an Exercife of the Reafoning
Faculty, necefTarily belongs to the third Operation of the Aiind,

and ought to be referred to it in a juft Divifion of the Powers
of the Underftanding. And indeed it is with this View chiefly,

that we have diftinguifhed Proportions into felf-evident and
demonftrable. Under the firft Head are comprehended all our
intuitive Judgements, that is, all belonging to the fecond Ope-
ration of the Mind. Demonftrable Proportions are the proper

Province of the Reafoning Faculty, and conftitute by far the

moft confiderable Part of human Knowledge. Indeed Reafon
extends alfo to Matters of Experience and Teftimony, where
the Proofs adduced are not of the Kind called Demonftration.

But I am here only confidering the Powers of the Mind as

employed in tracing the Relations between its own Ideas, in

which View of Things every true Propofition is demonftrable;

though very often we find ourfelves incapable of difcovering

and applying thofe intermediate Ideas upon which the De-
monftration depends.

IV. Demonstrable Proportions, therefore, 7r .,
. , . .

i l- j r^ • <* 1
*e 'f-evident

belonging properly to the third Operation or the cfruf^s tfye
Mind, I (hall for the prefent difmifs them, and re- fir?Principles

turn to the Confideration of felf-evident Truths, of Reafoning.

Thefe, as I have already obferved, furniih the firft

Principles of Reafoning ; and it is certain, that if in our Re-
fearches we employ only fuch Principles as have this Character
of Self-evidence, and apply them according to the Rules to

be afterwards explained, we ihall be in no Danger of Error
in advancing from one Difcovery to another. For this I may
Vol. II. H appeal
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appeal to the Writings of the Mathematicians, which, being

conducted by the exprefs Model here mentioned, are an in-

conteftible Proof of the Firmnefs and Stability of human
Knowledge, when built upon fo fure a Foundation. For not

only have the Proportions of this Science flood the Teft of

Ages ; but are found attended with that invincible Evidence,

as forces the AfTent of all who duly confider the Proofs upon
which they are eftablifhed. Since then Mathematicians are uni-

verfally allowed to have hit upon the right Method of arriving

at Truths; fince they have been the happieft in the Choice,

as well as Application of their Principles ; it may not be amifs

to explain here the Divifion they have given of felf-evident

Proportions ; that, by treading in their Steps, we may learn

fomething of that Juftnefs and Solidity of Reafoning for which
the^ are fo defervedly efteemed.

Definitions a V, First then it is to be obferved, that they

great Help to have been very careful in afcertaining their Ideas,

Cleamefs and and fixing the Signification of their Terms.
Evidence in For this Purpofe they begin with Definitions^ in
Knowledge. which the Meaning of theirWords is {o diftindly

explained, that they cannot fail to excite in the Mind of an

attentive Reader the very fame Ideas as are annexed to them
by the Writer. And indeed I am apt to think, that the

Clearnefs and irrefiftible Evidence of Mathematical Know-
ledge is owing to nothing fo much as this Care in laying

the Foundation. Where the Relation between any two Ideas

is accurately and juftly traced, it will not be difficult for ano-

ther to comprehend that Relation, if in fetting himfelf to dif-

cover it he brings the very fame Ideas into Comparifon. But
if, on the contrary, he affixes to his Words Ideas different I

from thofe that were in the Mind of him v/ho firft advanced
j

the Demonstration ; it is evident, that as the fame Ideas are

not compared, the fame Relation cannot fubfifl, infomuch !

that a Propofition will be rejected as falfe, which, had the

Terms been rightly underftood, mud have appeared unexcep- 1

tionably true. A Square, for Inftance, is a Figure bounded

by four equal right Lines, joined together at right Angles. I

Here the Nature of the Angles makes no lefs a Part of the 1

Idea, than the Equality of the Sides; and many Properties de-
j

monftrated of the Square flow entirely from its being a
]

rectangular Figure. If therefore we fuppofe a Man, who
has formed a partial Notion of a Square, comprehending only

,

the Equality of its Sides, without Regard to the Angles, read-

ing fome Demonftration that implies al fo this latter Confidera-

tionj it is plain he would reject it as not univerfally true, in-

afrnuch
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afmuch as it could not be applied where the Sides were joined

together at unequal Angles. For this laft Figure, anfwering

ftill to his Idea of a Square, would be yet found without

the Property afligned to it in the Proportion. But if it comes

afterwards to correct, his Notion, and render his Idea compleat,

he will then readily own the Truth and Juftnefs of the De-
monftration.

VI. We fee therefore, that nothing contri- Mathemati-
butes fo much to the Improvement and Certain- dans, by be-

vy of human Knowledge, as the having deter- ginning ivitb

minate Ideas, and keeping them fteady and in- them, procure

variable in all our Difcourfes and Reafonings a ready Re-^

about them. And on this Account it is, that -
c*Ptlon t0

}

the

Mathematicians, as was before obferved, always ,

u s >J®
begin by defining their Terms, and diftinc"tly

unfolding the Notions they are intended to exprefs. Hence
fuch as apply themfelves to thefe Studies have exactly the

fame Views of Things; and, bringing always the very fame
Ideas into Comparifon, readily difcern the Relations between

them, when clearly and diftinclly reprefented. Nor is there

any more natural and obvious Reafon for the univerfal Re-
ception given to Mathematical Truths, and for that Harmony
and Correfpondence of Sentiments which makes the diftin-

guifhing Character of the Literati of this Clafs.

VII. When they have taken this firft Step, The efablijb-

and made known the Ideas whofe Relations they ing of Prin-

intend to inveftigate ; their next Care is, to lay ciples, the fe-

down fome felf-evident Truths, which may ferve Jjr , *&

.

m
as a Foundation for their future Reafonings.

Mathemati-

And here indeed they proceed with remarkable ,

^
Circumfpection, admitting no Principles but

what flow immediately from their Definitions, and necefTarily

force themfelves upon a Mind in any Degree attentive to its

Perceptions. Thus a Circle is a Figure formed by a right Line
moving round fome fixed Point in the fame Plane. The fixed

Point round which the Line is fuppofed to move, and where one
of its Extremities terminates, is called the Center oi the Circle.

The other Extremity, which is conceived to be carried round
until it returns to the Point whence it firft fet out, defcribes

a Curve running into itfelf, and termed the Circumference.

All right Lines drawn from the Center to the Circumference
are called Radii. From thefe Definitions compared, Geome-
tricians derive this felf-evident Truth ; that the Radii of the

fame Circle are all equal to one another. I call it felf-evident,.

becaufe nothing more is required, to lay it open to the im-

H z mediate
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mediate Perception of the Mind, than an Attention to thtf

Ideas .compared. For from the very Genefis of a Circle it is

plain, that the Circumference is every where diftant from the

Center, by the exa£t Length of the defcribing Line; and that

the feveral Radii are in Truth nothing more than one and the

fame Line varioufly pofited within the Figure. This (hort De-
fcription will I hope ferve to give fome little Infight into the

Manner of deducing Mathematical Principles, as well as into

the Nature of that Evidence which accompanies them.

Proportions VIII. And now I proceed to ob ferve, that in

divided into all Proportions we either affirm or deny fome
ffeculative Property of the Idea that conftitutes the Subject
and praEli* f our Judgement, or we maintain that fome-
cal ' thing may be done or effected. The firft Sort

are called fpeculative Propofitions, as in the Example menti-

oned above, the Radii of the fame Circle are all equal one to ano-

ther. The others are called praclical, for a Reafon too obvious

to be mentioned ; thus, that a right Line may be drawn from.

ene Point to another, is a practical Proportion ; inafmuch as it

exprefies that fomething may be done.

Hence Ma- IX. From this twofold Confideration of Pro-

thematkal pofitions arifes the twofold Divifion of Mathema-
Principhs tical Principles into Axioms and Poftulates. By
dijiinguijhed an Axiom they underfland any felf-evident^ra-
into Axioms lative Truth ; as, that the Whole is greater than its

and Pojlu- parts ; That Things equal to one and the fame
Thing are equal to cne another. But a felf-evident

^rtf^/Vtf/ Proportion is what they call a Poflulate. Such are thofe

of Euclid \ that a finite Right- Line may be continued direcllyfor-

wards ; That a Circle may be defcribed about any Center with

any Diflance. And here we are to cbferve, that as in an Axiom

the Agreement or Difagreement between the Subject and Pre-

dicate muft come under the immediate Infpe&ion of the Mind;
fo in a Pofudate, not only the Poifibility of the Thing afTerted

muff be evident at firft ViewT

, but alfo the Manner in which

it may be effected. For where this Manner is not of itfelf ap-

parent, the Proportion comes under the Notion of the demon-
strable Kind, and is treated as fuch by Geometrical Writers.

Thus, to draw a Right-Line from one Point to another, is

affumed by Euclid as a Pofulaie, becaufe' the Manner of do-

ing it is fo obvious, as to require no previous Teaching.

But then it is not equally evident, how we are to con/frucl an

equilateral Triangle. For this Reafon he advances it as a de-

monftrable Proportion, lays down Rules for the exact Perform-

ance,
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ance, and at the fame Time proves, that if thefe Rules are

followed, the Figure will be juftly defcribed.

X. This naturally leads me to take Notice,
,

that as felf- evident Truths are diftinguifhed into a
" ?/'"£*"

i./T-
/ t>- i j-

i r < « Jtrabte rro-
different Kinds, according as they are fpecuiative

p r
t >ioni ;ni0

or practical ; fo is it alfo with demon/trable Propo- Theorems and
fitions. A demonftrable fpeculative Proportion is Problems.

by Mathematicians called a Theorem. Such is the

famous 47 th Proportion of the firft Book of the El ments, known
by the Name of the Pythagoric Theorem, from its fuppofed

Inventor Pythagoras, viz. That in every right-angled Triangle,

the Square defcribed upon the Side fuhtending the Right-Angle
• is equal to both the Squares defcribed upon the Sides containing

the Right-Angle, On the other Hand, a demonftrable practical

Propofition is called a Problem ; as where Euclid teaches us

to deferibe a Square upon a given Right- Line.

Xi. Since I am upon this Subject, it may not Corollaries

be amifs to add, that, befides the Tour Kinds of are obvious

Propofitions already mentioned, Mathematicians DeduSiions

have alfo a fifth, known by the Name of Carol- from ^eo~

laries. Thefe are ufually fubioined to Theorems, 'f'f*
0> /0'

or Problems, and differ from them only in this
;

that they flow from what is there demonftrated in fo obvious
a Manner as to difcover their Dependence upon the Propor-
tion whence they are deduced, almoft as foon as propofed.

Thus isW/W having demonftrated, that in every right-lined Tri-

angle all the three Angles taken together are equal to two RigIt- Ang-
les-, adds by way of Corollary, that all the three Angles of any one

Triangle taken together are equal to all the three Angles of any other

Triangle taken together : Which is evident at firft Sight ; becaufe

in all Cafes they are equal to two right ones, and Things equal
to one and the fame Thing are equal to one another.

XII. The laft Thincr 1 {hall take Notice of p , s. rinn- r i \ i ^\- • • • i
ocholia Servem the Practice of the Mathematicians, is what
the Pur^of

they call their Scholia. They are indifferently of Annota-
annexed to Definitions, Propofitions, or Corol- tions or a
laries ; and anfwer the fame Purpofes as Anno- Comment,

tations upon a Claffic Author. For in them
Occafion is taken to explain whatever may appear intricate

and obfeure in a Train of Reafoninjr : to anfwer Objections;

to teach the Application and Ufes of Propofitions ; to lay open

the Original and Hiftory of the feveral Difcoveries made in

the Science ; and in a Word, to acquaint us with all fuch

Particulars as deferve to be known, whether confidered as

Points of Curiofity or Profit.

H 3 XIII. Thus
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The Method
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Certainty,
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XIII. Thus we have taken a fhort View of

the fo much celebrated Method of the Mathe-
maticians ; which, to any one who confiders it

with a proper Attention, muft needs appear uni-

verfal, and equally applicable in other Sciences.

They begin with Definitions. From thefe they

deduce their Axioms and Poftular.es, whJjSh ferve

as Principles of Reafoning; and, having thus laid a firm Foun-

dation advance to Theorems and Problems, eftabiifhing all by

the ftricteft Rules of Demonstration. The Corollaries flow na-

turally and of themfelves. And if any Particulars are ftill

wanting to illuftrate a Subject, or compleat the Reader's In-

formation ; thefe, that the Series of Reafoning may not be in-

terrupted or broken, are generally thrown into Scholia. In a

Syftem of Knowledge fo uniform and well connected, noWon-
der if we meet with Certainty; and if thofe Clouds and Dark-

nefles, that deface other Parts ofhuman Science, and bring Dif-

credit even upon Reafon itfelf, are here fcattered and disappear.

XIV. But I mail for the prefent wave thefe

Reflections, which every Reader of Underftand-

ing is able to make of himfelf ; and return to the

Confideration of felf-evident Proportions.' It

will doubtlefs be expected, after what has been

here faid of them, that I fhould eftablifh fome

Criteria or Marks, by which they maybe diftin-

guifhed. But I frankly own my Inability in this

refpect, as not being able to conceive any Thing
in them more obvious and finking, than that Self-evidence

which conftitutes their very Nature. All I have therefore to

obferve on this Head is, that we ought to make it our firft

Care to obtain clear and determinate Ideas. When after-

wards we come to compare thefe together, if we perceive be-

tween any of them a necefiary and unavoidable Connection,

infomuch that it is impoflible to conceive them exifting afun-

der, without deftroying the very Ideas compared ; we may
then conclude, that the Proportion expreffing this Relation

is a Principle, and of the Kind we call felf-evident. In the

Example mentioned above, The Radii of the fame Circle are all

equal between themfelves > this intuitive Evidence fhines forth in

the clearer! Manner ; it being impoffible for any one, who at-

tends to his own Ideas, not to perceive the Equality here af-

fertedi For as the Circumference is every where diftant from

the Center by the exact Length of the defcribing Line; the

Radii drawn from the Center into the Circumference, being

feveraJly equal to this one Line, muft needs alfo be equal

Self-evident

Truths

inoixn by the

apparent un-

avoidable

Convection

between the

Subjcfl and

Prtdicate.

among
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amono- themfelves. If we fuppofe the Radii unequal, we at the

fame Time fuppofe the Circumference more diftant from the

Center in fome Places than in others; from which Suppo-

fition, as it would exhibit a Figure quite different from a Cir-

cle, we fee there is no feparating the Predicate from the Sub-

ject in this Propo fition, without deftroying the Idea in rela-

tion to which the Comparifon was made. The fame Thing
will be found to held in all our other intuitive Perceptions,

infomuch that we may eflablim this as an univerfal Criterion^

whereby to judge of and diflinguifh them. I would not how-
ever be underftood to mean, as if this ready View of the una-

voidable Connection between fome Ideas was any Thing
really different from Self- evidence. It is indeed nothing more
than the Notion of Self-evidence a little unfolded, and as it

were laid open to the InfpedUon of the Mind. Intuitive

Judgements need no other diftinguifhing Marks, than that

Brightnefs which furrounds them ; in like Manner as Light

difcovers itfelf by its own Prefence, and the Splendor it uni-

versally diffufes. But I have faid enough of felf-evident Pro-

portions, and fhall therefore now proceed to thofe of the

demonftrable Kind ; which, being gained in confequence of

Reafoning, naturally leads us to the third Part of Logick,

where this Operation of the Underftanding is explained.

H 4 THE
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CHAP. I.

OfReafonlng in general, and the Farts ofwhich it confifls,

Remote Rcla- I- "\X7~^ ^ave *"een ^ow t 'ie Mind proceeds

tiom dlfco- W \
n furnifhing itfelf with Ideas, and

vered by framing intuitive Perceptions. Let us next in-

Means of in- quire into the Manner of discovering thofe more
termcdeate remote Relations, which, lying at a Diftance from
*"eas *

the Underftanding, are not to be traced but by

Means of a higher Exercife of its Powers. It often happens in

comparing Ideas together, that their Agreement or Difagree-

mcnt cannot be difcerned atfirft View, efpecially if they are of

fuch a Nature as not to admit of an exact. Application one to an-

other. When, for Inftance, we compare two Figures of a differ-

ent- Make, in order to j udge of their Equality or Inequality, it is

plain, that by barely confidering the Figures themfelves, we can-

not arrive at an exact Determination ; becaufe, by reafon of their

difagreeing Forms, it is impoflible fo to put them together, as

that their feveral Parts (hall mutually coincide. Here then it

becomes
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becomes neceflary to look out for fome third Idea that will

admit of fuch an Application as the prefent Cafe requires;

wherein if we fiicceed, all Difficulties vanifh, and the Relation

we are in queft of may be traced with Eafe. Thus right-lined

Figures are all reduced to Squares, by Means of which we can
meafure their Areas, and determine exactly their Agreement
or Di (agreement in Point of Magnitude.

II. If now it be afked, how any third Idea

can ferve to difcover a Relation between two y
s Mann0r

others, I anfv/er, by being compared feverally °J a™"l 'v™g

with thefe others; for fuch a Comparifon ena-
termed Rea-

bles us to fee how far the Id. as with which this fonin^.
third is compared are connected or disjoined

between themfelves. In the Example mentioned above of

two right-lined Figures, if we compare each of them with

fome Square whofe Area is known, and find the one exactly

equal to it, and the other lefs by a fquare Inch, we immedi-

ately conclude that the Area of the firft Figure is a fquare

Inch greater than that of the fecond. This Manner of deter-

mining the Relation between any two Ideas, by the Interven-

tion of fome third with which they may be compared, is that

which we call Reafoning, and is indeed the chief Inftrument

by which we pufli on our Difcoveries, and enlarge our Know-
ledge. The great Art lies in finding out fuch intermediate

Ideas, as, when compared with the others in theQueftion, will'

furnifh evident and known Truths, becaufe, as will afterwards
.

appear, it is only by Means of them that we arrive at the

Knowledge of what is hidden and remote.

III. From what has been faid it appears, that The Parts

every A£t of Reafoning neceflarily includes three that conjiitute

diftincl Judgements; two wherein the Ideas whofe an &<% of

Relation we want to difcover are feverally com-
j
0m
«?»

pared with the middle Idea, and a third wherein '.+
a

*

they are themfelves connected or disjoined, ac-

cording to theRefult of thatComparifon. Now as in the fecond
Part .of Logick our Judgements, when put into Words, were
called Proportions, fo here in the third Part the Expreflions of
our Reafonings are termed Syllogifms. And hence it follows*

that as every Act of Reafoning implies three feveral Judge-
ments, fo every Syllogifm mud include three diftinct Propofi-
tions. When a Reafoning is thus put into Words, and appears
in Form of a Syllogifm, the*'intermediate Idea made Ufe of, to
difcover the Agreement orDifagreement we fearch for, is called
the middle Term; and the two,Ideas themfelves, with which
this third is compared, go by the Name of the Extremes*

3 IV. But
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, a n/r IV. But as thefe Things are befl illuftrated by
lnnance, man ^ . . . c T n ° r r . ,

J

and Account-
Lxamples »

iet us > for Initance, let ourfelves to m-
ablemfs. quire, Whether Men are accountable for their Ac-

tions. As the Relation between the Ideas of Man
and Accountablenefs comes not within the immediate View of

the Mind, our firft Care mini: be to find out fome third Idea

that will enable us the more eafily to difcover and trace it.

A very fmall Meafure of Reflection is fufficient to inform us,

that no Creature can be accountable for his Actions, unlefs we
fuppofe him capable of diftinguifhing the good from the bad ; .

that is, unlefs we fuppofe him poflefled of Reafon. Nor is

this alone fufficient. For what would it avail him to know
good from bad Actions, if he had no Freedom of Choice,

nor could avoid the one and purfue the other? Hence it be-

comes neceflary to take in both Confiderations in the prefent

Cafe. It is at the fame Time equally apparent, that where-ever

there is this Ability of diftinguifhing good from bad Actions, and

of purfuing the one and avoiding the other, there alfo a Crea-

ture is accountable. We have then got a third Idea, with

which Accountablenefs is infeparately connected, viz. Reafon and
Liberty, which are here to be confidered as making up one
complex Conception. Let us now take this middle Idea, and
compare it with the other Term in the Queftion, viz. Man,
and we all know by Experience that it may be affirmed of

him. Having thus by Means of the intermediate Idea formed

two feveral Judgements, viz, that Man is poffejfed of Reafon and
Liberty ; and that Reafon and Liberty imply Accountablenefs ; a

third obvioufly and necefTarily follows, viz, that Man is account-

able for his Anions, Here then we have a compleat Act of

Reafoning, in which, according to what has been already ob-

served, there are three diftinct Judgements; two that may be

{Tiled previous, inafrnuch as they lead to the other, and arife

from comparing the middle Idea with the two Ideas in the

Queftion : The third is a Confequence of thefe previous Acts,

and flows from combining the extreme Ideas between them-

felves. If now we put this Reafoning into Words, it exhi-

bits what Logicians term a Syllogifm, and, when propofed in

due Form, runs thus

:

Every Creature poffejfed of Reafon and Liberty is accountable

for his Aclions,

Man is a Creature poffejfed of Reafon and Liberty,

Therefore Man is accountable for his Aclions,

Trem'ijjesy V. ^N tms Syllogifm we may obferve, that

Condifen, there are three feveral Propofitions exprefling the?

Sxtrtmesf three Judgements implied in the Act of Reafon-
middle Term, ing •,
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ing; and fo difpofed, as to reprefent diflinctly what paffes

within the Mind in tracing the more diftant Relations of
its Ideas. The two firft Propofitions anfwer the two previous

Judgements in Reafoning, and are called the Pre?mjfis,becaufe

they are placed before the other. The third is termed the Con-

clufion^ as being gained in confequence of what was afferted

in the Premiffes. We are aifo to remember, that the Terms
exprefling the two Ideas whofe Relations we inquire after, as

here Man and Accountablenefs, are in general called the Ex-
tremes ; and that the intermediate Idea, by Means of which the

Relation is traced, viz. A Creature poffeffed of Reafon and Li-
berty^ takes the Name of the middle Term, "Hence it follows,

that by the Premiffes of a Syllogifm we are always to under-
Hand the two Propofitions, where the middle Term is feverally

compared with the Extremes; for thefe confikute the previous

Judgements, whence the Truth we are in queft of is by Reafon-
ing deduced. The Conclufion is that other Proportion, in,

which the Extremes themfelves are joined or feparated agree-
ably to what appears upon the above Comparifon. All this is

evidently ken in the foregoing Syllogifm, where the two firft,

Propofitions which reprefent the Premiffes, and the third that

makes the Conclufion, are exactly agreeable to the Definitions

here given.

VI. Before we take Leave of this Article, it Major and
will be farther neceffary to obferve, that as the Minor Term,

Conclufion is made up of the extreme Terms of Major and

the Syllogifm, fo that Extreme, which ferves as Minor Pro-

the Predicate of the Conclufion, goes by the Name T°fition '

of the Major Term : The other Extreme, which makes the
Subject in the fame Proportion, is called the Minor Term.
From this DiffincStion of the Extremes arifes alfo a Diftinctioti

between the Premiffes, where thefe Extremes are feverally

compared with the middle Term. That Proportion which
compares the greater Extreme, or the Predicate of the Con-
clufion with the middle Term, is called the Major Propo-
rtion : The other, wherein the fame middle Term is compared
with the Subject, of the Conclufion or leffer Extreme, is

called the Minor Proportion. All this is obvious from the Syl-
logifm already given, where the Conclufion is, Man is account-

able for his Aclions. For here the Predicate Accountable for
bis Aclions, being connected with the middle Term in the
iirft of the two Premiffes; Every Creature poffeffed of Reafon
and Liberty is accountable for bis Anions, gives what we call

the Major Propofition, In the fecond of the Premiffes ; Man is a
Creature pfffftd of Reafon and Liberty, we find the leffer Ex-

treme,
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tremc, or Subject of the Conclufion, viz. Man, connected with

the fame middle Term, whence it is known to be the Minor

Propofition. I (hall only add, that when a Syllogifm is propofed

in due Form, the Major Propofition is always placed firft,

the Minor next, and the Conclufion laft, according as we have

done in that offered above.

'judgement 'VII. Having thus cleared the Way, by ex-

and Tropofi- plaining fuch Terms as we are likely to have

tion, Reofon- Occafion for in the Progrefs of this Treatife j it

ing and Syl- may no t be amifs to obferve, that though we have
logijhij z.J- carefully difti nguifhed between therftf ofReafoninr
ungated.

ancj a §yii gifm ^ which is no more than the Ex-

prefiicn of it, yet common Language is not fo critical on this

Head ; the Term Reajbning being promifcuoufiy ufed to fignify

either the Judgements of the Mind as they follow one another

in Train, or the Proportions expreffing thefe Judgements. Nor

nsed we wonder that it is fo, inafmuch as our Ideas and

the Terms appropriated to them are fo connected by Habit

andUfe, that our Thoughts fall as it were fpontaneoufly into

Language as fall as they rife in the Mind ; fo that even in

our Reafonings within ourfelves, we are not able wholly to lay

afide Words." But notwithstanding this ftrict Connection be-

tween mental and verbal Reasoning, if I may be allowed that

Expreffion, I thought it needful here to diftinguifh them, in

order to give a juft Idea of the Manner of deducing one Truth

from another. While the Mind keeps the Ideas of Things in

View, and combines its Judgements according to the real

Evidence attending them, there is no great Danger of Mif-

take in our Reafonings, becaufe we carry our Conclufions no

farther than the Clearnefs of our Perceptions warrant us. But

where we make u(q of Words, the Cafe is often otherwife,

nothing being more common than to let them pafs without

attending to the Ideas they reprefent; infomuch that we fre-

quently combine Exprefiions, which upon Examination appear

to have no determinate Meaning. Hence it greatly imports

us to diftino-uifh between Reafoning and Syllogifm ; and to

take Care that the one be in all Cafes the true and juft Repre-

fentation of the ether. However, as I am unwilling to recede

too far from the common Forms of Speech, or to multiply

Distinctions without Neceffity, 1 fhall henceforward confider

Proportions as reprefenting the real Judgements of the Mind,

and Syllogifms as the true Copies of our Reafonings; which

indeed they ought always to be, and- undoubtedly always will

be to Men who think juftly, and are defirous of arriving at

Truth. Upon this Suppoikion there will be no Danger in

uimg
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ufino- theWords Judgement and Proportion promifcuoufly; or

in confiderino- Reafoning as either a Combination of various

Judgements, or of the Proportions expreffing them ; becaufe,

being the exact Copies one of another, the Refult will be in

all Cafes the fame. Nor is it a fmall Advantage that we can

thus conform to common Speech, without confounding our

Ideas or running into Ambiguity. By this Means we bring

ourfelves upon a^Level with other Men, readily apprehend the

Meanino- of their Expreffions, and can with Eafe convey our

own Notions and Sentiments in their Minds.

VIII. These Things premifed, we may in the In a fingk

general define Reafoning to be an Acl or Operation 4& of Rea-

cf the Mind, deducing fome unknown Proportion J°"™g ™e
J

j
• ,1 * -j v J /.*.„„.« * reunites jnuft

from other previous ones that are evident and known. ^ i^uitive
Thefe previous Proportions, in a fimple Act of

<fru^St

Reafoning, are only two in Number ; and it is

always required that they be of themfelves apparent to the

Underftanding, infomuch that we aflent to and perceive the

Truth of them as foon as propofed. In the Syllogifm given

above, the PremilTes are fuppofed to be felf- evident Truths ;

otherwife the Conclufion couid not be inferred by a fingle Act

of Reafoning. If, for Inftance, in the Major, Every Creature

pojfejed of Reafon and Liberty is accountable for bis Actions, the

Connection between the Subject and Predicate could not be

perceived by a bare Attention to the Ideas themfelves ; it is

evident that this Proportion would no lefs require a Proof

than the Conclufion deduced from it. In this Cafe a new

middle Term muft be fought for, to trace the Connection

here fuppofed; and this of courfe furnifhes another Syllogifm,

by which having eftablifhed the Propofition in Queftion, we are

then, and not before, at Liberty to ufe it in any fucceeding Train

of Reafoning. And {hould it fo happen, that in this fecond

EfTay there was ftill fome previous Propofition whofe Truth

did not appear at firft Sight, we muft then have Recourfe to a

third Syllogifm, in order to lay open that Truth to the Mind ;

becaufe folong as the Premiums remain uncertain, the Con-

clufion built upon them muft be fo too. When, by conduct-

ing our Thoughts in this Manner, we at laft arrive at fome

Syllogifm where the previous Proportions are intuitive Truths ;

the Mind then refts in full Security, as perceiving that the feveral

Conclufions it has paffed through (land upon the immoveable

Foundation of Self-evidence, and when traced to their Source

terminate in it.

IX. We
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"Reafoning, in IX. We fee therefore, that in order to infer a
the high:ft Conclufion by a (ingle A6t of Reafoning, thePre-
Exercife^ ofit, mifles muft be intuitive Propofitions. Where they
cnlyaCon:a- arenot, previousSyllogifmsarerequired ; in which

fXZmf cafeReafcningbecomesacomplicatecl Aft, taking
J *> J in a Variety or fucceffive Steps. This frequently
happens in tracing the more remote Relation of our ideas

;

where, many middle Terms being called in, the Conclufion
cannot be made out but in confequence of a Series of Syllogifms
following one another in Train. But although in this Con-
catenation of Propofitions, thofe that form the Premifles of the
laft Syllogifm are often confiderably removed from Self-evi-
dence; yetif we trace the Reafoning backwards, we mall find
them the Conclufions of previous Syllogifms, whofe Premifles
approach nearer and nearer to Intuition in Proportion as we
advance^ and are found at Jail to terminate in it. And if,

after having thus unravelled a Demonftration, we take it the
contrary Way; and obferve how the Mind, fetting out with
intuitive Perceptions, couples them together to form a Con-
clufion

; how, by introducing this Conclufion into another
Syllogifm, it ftill advances one Step farther; and fo proceeds,
making every new Difcovery fubfervient to its future Pro-
grefs

;
we fhall then perceive clearly, that Reafoning, in the

higheft Exercife of that Faculty, is no more than an orderly
Combination of thofe fimple Acts which we have already fo fully
explained. The great Art lies in fo adjufting our Syllogifms
one to another, that the Propofitions feverally made ufe of as
Premifles may be manifeft Confequences of what goes before.
For as by this Means every Conclufion is deduced from known
and eftablifned Truths, the very laft in the Series, how far fo-
ever we carry it, will have no lefs Certainty attending it than
the original intuitive Perceptions themfelves, in which the
whole Chain of Syllogifms takes its Rife.

Requires in- X. Thus we fee, that Reafoning beginning
toitivt Cer- with firft Principles, rifes gradually from one
tainty in Judgement to another, and conneas them in fuch

The'Pro'
1*£ Manner

>
that every Stage of the ProgrelTion brings

e rogrej-
i ntu j t jve Certainty along with it. And now at
length we may clearly underftand the Definition

given above of this diftinguifhing Faculty of the human Mind.
Keafon, we have faid, is the Ability of deducing unknown
Truths from Principles or Propofitions that are already known.
This evidently appears by the foregoing Account, where we
fee that no Propofition is admitted into a Syllogifm, to ferve
as one of the previous Judgements on which the Conclufion
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refts, unlefs it is itfelf a known and eftabliflied Truth, whofe
Connection with fclf-evident Principles has been already-

traced.

XI. There is yet another Obfervation which Self-evident

naturally offers itfelf in confequence of the above Truths, tht

Detail; viz. that all the Knowledge acquired by ultimate

Reafoning, how far foever we carry our Difco- Foundation of

veries, is ftill built upon our intuitive Percepti- oil Science a?id

ons. Towards the End of the laft Part, we divided
Cerlak'^

Proportions into felf-evident and demonftrable,and reprefented

thofe of the felf-evident Kind as the Foundation on which the

whole Superftruclure of human Science refted. This Doc-
trine is now abundantly confirmed by what has been delivered

in the pref&nt Chapter. We have found, that every Difcovery

of human Rcafon is the Confequence of a Train of Syllogifms,

which, when traced to their Source, always terminate in felf-

evident Perceptions. When the Mind arrives at thefe primi-

tive Truths, it purfues not its Inquiries farther, as well know-
ing that no Evidence can exceed that which flows from an
immediate View of the Agreement or Difagreement between

its Ideas. And hence it is that, in unravelling any Part of

Knowledge, in order to come at the Foundation on which it

ftands, intuitive Truths are always the laft Refort of the Un-
derftanding; beyond which it aims not to advance, but pof-

feffes its Notions in perfect Security, as having now reached

the very Spring and Fountain of all Science and Certainty.

CHAP. II.

Of the feveraI Kinds of Reafoning; and firft, of that by

which we determine the Genera and Species of Things.

*• TXyT-k have en(3eavoured m tne foregoing Reafoning

VV Chapter to give as diftinct a Notion as twfold.
poflible of Reafoning, and of the Manner in which
it is conducted. Let us now inquire a little into the Difco-
veries made by this Faculty, and what thofe Ends are which
we have principally in View in the Exercife of it. All the

Aims of human Reafon may in the general be reduced to thefe

two : i. To rank Things under thofe univerfal Ideas to which
they truly belong ; and, 2. To afcribe to them their feveral

Attributes and Properties in confequence of that Diftribution.

II. First
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IF. First then I fay, that one great Aim of
Thefirjl Kind human Reafon is, to determine the Genera and

ZTJera and
S Pecics of Things. We have feen in the firft Part

Species of °^ tms Treatife, how the Mind proceeds in fram-

Ihinvs. ing general Ideas. We have alfo feen in the fe-

cond Part, how by Means of thefe general Ideas

we come by univerfal Proportions. Now as in thefe univerfal

Propofitions we affirm fome Property of a Genus or Species,

it is plain that we cannot apply this Property to particular Ob-
jects till we have firft determined whether they are compre-

hended under that general Idea of which the Property is

affirmed. Thus there are certain Properties belonging to all

even Numbers, which neverthelefs cannot be applied to any

particular Number until we have firft difcovered it to be of

the Species exprefTed by that natural Name. Hence Reafon-

ing begins with referring Things to their feveral Divifions and

Claries in the Scale of our Ideas; and as thefe Divifions are all

diftinguifhed by particular Names, we hereby learn to apply the

Terms expreffing general Conceptions to fuch particular Ob-
jects as come under our immediate Consideration.

The Steps by ^' Now in order to arrive at thefe Conclu-

ivhich we °ns, by which the feveral Objects of Perception

arrive at are brought under generalNames, two Things are

Condufeons manifeftly neceffary. Firft, that we take a View
of this Sort. f the Idea itfelf denoted by that general Name,
and carefully attend to the diftinguifhing Marks which ferve to

characterize it. Secondly, that we compare this Idea with the

Object under Confideration, obferving diligently wherein they

agree or differ. If the Idea is found to correspond with the

particular Object, we then without Helitation apply the gene-

ral Name ; but if no fuch Correfpondence intervenes, the Con-
clufion muft necefiarily take a contrary Turn. Let us, for

Inftance, take the Number Eight, and confider by what Steps

we are led to pronounce it an even Number. Firft then, we
call to Mind the Idea fignified by the Expreflion an even Num-
ber , viz. that it is a Number divifible into equal Parts. We
then compare this Idea with the Number Eight, and, finding

them manifeftly to agree, fee at once the Neceffity of admitting

theConclufion. Thefe feveral Judgements therefore transferred

into Language, and reduced to the Form of a Syllogifm, appear

thus :

Every Number that may be divided into two equal Parts is an

Even Number.

The Number Eight may be divided into two equal Parts*

Therefore the Number Eight is ## Even Number.
IV% I
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IV. I have made Choice of this Example, not Co Yhofe Steps

much for the Sake of the Conclufion, which isob- always fol-

vious enough, and might have been obtained with- lowed, the?

out all that Parade of Words, but chiefly becaufe in familiar

it is of eafy Comprehenfion, and ferves at the fame ^afes CVJe d°

timediftin&ly to exhibit the Form of Reafoning, H
°{
tef™

ays

by which the Underilandinir conducts itfelf in all _,
'

j
.

° thc?H.

Inftances of this Kind* And here it may be ob-

ferved, that where the general Idea, to which particular Objects
are referred, is very familiar to the Mind, and frequently in

View; this Reference, and the Application of the general Name,
feem to be made without any Apparatus of Reafoning, When
we fee a Horfe in the Fields, or a Dog in the Street, we readily

apply the Name of the Species ; Habit, and a familiar Ac-
quaintance with the general Idea, fuggefting it inflantaneoufly

to the Mind* We are not however to imagine on this Account
that the Underftanding departs from the ufual Rules of iuft

Thinking. A frequent Repetition of Acts begets a Habit ; and
Habits are attended with a certain Promptnefs of Execution, :

that prevents our obferving the feveral Steps and Gradations
by which any Courfe of Action is accomplifhed. But in other

Inftances, where we judge not by precontracted Habits, as

when the general Idea is very complex, or lefs familiar to the

Mind, we always proceed according to the Form of Reafonino-

eftablifhed above. A Goldfmith, for lnftance, who is in doubt
as to any Piece of Metal, whether it be of the Species called

Gold, nrfr. examines its Properties, and then comparing them
with the general Idea figniried by that Name, if he finds a per-

feci: Correfpondence, no longer hefitates under what Clafs of
Metals to rank it. Now what is this but following Step by
Step thofe Rules of Reafoning which we have before laid down
as the Standards by which to regulate our Thoughts in all

Conclufions of trv,is Kind ?

V. Nor let it be imagined that our Refearches The great

here, becaufe in Appearance bounded to t-he impo - Importance of

fing of general Names upon particular Objects, are ***** Branch

theerfore trivial and of little Confequence. Some °J &eaf 'iing-

of the moft confiderable Debates among Mankind, and fuch too

as nearly regard their Lives, Intereft, and Happinefs, tim
wholly upon this Article. Is it not the chief Employment of
our feveral Courts of Judicature to determine in particular

Inftances what is Law, juftice, and Equity ? Of what Im-
portance is it in many Cafes to decide aright whether an Ac-
tion (hall be termed Murder or Manflaughter ? We fee fchen

that no lefs than the Lives and Fortunes of Men depend ofreix

Vol. II. I upon
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upon thefe Decifions. The Reafon is plain. Actions, whea
once referred to a general Idea, draw after them all that may
be affirmed of that Idea ; infomuch that the determining the

Species of Actions is all one with determining what Proportion

of Praife or Difpraife, Commendation or Blame, &c, ought to-

follow them. For as it is allowed that Murder deferves Death;

by bringing any particular Action under the Head of Murder,

we of ccurie decide the Punifhment due to it.

Jnd the ex- VI. But the great Importance of this Branch

ait Ohfer- of Reafoning, and the Neceflity of Care and Cir-

*uancg of it cumfpeclion in referring particular Objects to ge-

p-atlifcd by neral ideas, is flill farther evident from the Practice

Mathemati- f the Mathematicians. Every one who has read
aans. Euclid knows, that he frequently requires us to

draw Lines thro' certain Points, and according to fuch and

Inch Directions. The Figures thence refulting are often

Squares, Parallelograms, or Rectangles. Yet Euclid never

fuppofes this from their bare Appearance, but always demon-
strates it upon the ftricteft Principles of Geometry. Nor is

the Method he takes in any Thing different from that defcribed

above. Thus, for Inftance, having defined a Square to be a

Figure bounded by four equal Sides joined together at right

Angles ; when fuch a Figure arifes in any Conduction previ-

ous to the Demonftration of a Propofition, yet he never calls

it by that Name until he has fhewn that its Sides are equal,

and all its Angles right ones. Now this is apparently the fame

Form of Reafoning we have before exhibited in proving Eight

to be an even Number, as will be evident to any one who re-

duces it into a regular Syllogifm. I fhall only add, that when
Euclid has thus determined the Species of any Figure, he is

then, and not before, at Liberty to afcribeto it all the Properties

already demonitrated of that Figure, and thereby render it fub-

fervient to the future Courfe of his Reafoning.

fixed and VII. Having thus fuftkiently explained th^
invariable Rules by which we are to conduit ourfelves in

ideasyivitb a ranking particular Objects under general Ideas,
jiecup Jppli- amj fhewn trye i r Conformity to the Practice and
*?*•**

„ Mannerof theMathematicians; it remains onlyto

J this Part
obferve, that the trueWay of rendering this Part of

cf Know- Knowledge both eafy and certain, is, by habituat-

iedoe both Wig ourfelves to clear and determinate Ideas, and

eafy and keeping them fteadiiy annexed to their refpective

certain* Names. For as all our Aim is to apply general

Words aright, if thefe Words fraud for invariable Ideas that are

perfectly known to the Mind, and can be readily diftinguifhed

6 upon
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upon Occafion, there will be little Danger of Miftake or

Error in our Reafonings. Let us fuppofe that, by examining

any Object, and carrying our Attention fucceffively from one

Part to another, we have acquainted ourfelves with the feveral

Particulars obfervable in v. If among thefe we find fuch as

conftitute fome general Idea, framed and fettled beforehand by
the Underftanding, and diftinguifhed by a particular Name,
the Refemblance thus known and perceived neceffarily deter-

mines the Species of the Object., and thereby gives it a Right to

the Name by which that Species is called. Thus four equal

Sides, joined together at right Angles, make up the Notion of a

Square. As this is a fixed and invariable Idea, without which
the general Name cannot be applied, we never call any parti-

cular Figure a Square until it appears to have thefe feveral

Conditions ; and contrarily, where-ever aFigure is found with

thefe Conditions, it neceffarily takes the Name of a Square,

The fame will be found to hold in all our other Reafonings of

this Kind, where nothing can create any Difficulty but the

Want of fettled Ideas. If, for Inftance, we have not determined

within ourfelve.s the precife Notion denoted by the Word
Manjlaughter^ it will be impoffible for us

%
to decide whether

any particular Action ought to bear that Name : Becaufe, hew-
ever nicely we examine the Action itfelf, yet, being Strangers

to the general Idea with which it is to be compared, we are

utterly unable to judge of their Agreement or Disagreement.

But if we take Care to remove this Obftacle, and diflinclly

trace the two Ideas under Confiueration, all Difficulties vanifn,

and the Refolution becomes both eafy and certain.

VIII. Thus we fee of what Importance it is to- By fuch a

wards the Improvement and Certainty of human Condutt, Cer-

Knowledge, that we accuftom ourfelves to clear f

^
nfy an«

^

and determinate Ideas, and a fteady Application of
^tmc

y^
atl'

Words. Nor is this fo eafy a Tank as fome may . JF ,

perhaps be apt to imagine > it requiring both a com- into other

prehenfive Underftanding, and greatCommand of Patts of
Attention, to fettle the precifeBounds of our Ideas Knowedgg
when they grow to be very complex, and include a as well as

Multitude of Particulars. Nay, and after thefe Li- Mathematics*

mits are duly fixed, there is a certain Quicknefs of Thought
and Extent of Mind required towards keeping the feveral Parts

in View, that, in comparing our Ideas one with another, none
of them may be overlooked. Yet ought not thefe Difficulties

to difcourage us : Tho' great, they are not unfuimountabie; and
the Advantages arifing from Succefs will amply recompenfe
our Toil, The Certainty and eafy Application of Maths-

I 2 m^txal
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matical Knowledge is wholly owing to the exact Obfervance

of this Rule. And I am apt to imagine, that if we employ

the fame Care about all our other Ideas as Mathematicians

have done about thole of Number and Magnitude, by form-

ing them into exact Combinations, and diiringuifhing thefe

Combinations into particular Names, in order to keep them

fteady and invariable, we mould foon have it in our Power to

introduce Certainty and Demonftration into other Parts of

human Knowledge.

CHAP. III.

Of Reafoiling^ as it regards the Powers and Properties cf

Things, and the Relations of our general Ideas,

The Dift'mc- I* "TT T E come now to the feconel great End
tion of Rea- VV which Men have in View in their Rea-
finingj as it fonings ; namely, the difeovering and afcribing to
regards the Things their ieveral Attributes and Properties.
Sciences* and ^ n(j g-^e j t Wl ]| ^e neGeffary t0 diftinguifn be-
as it concerns

twcen Reafonin<r, as it reo-ards the Sciences, and
common Life, .

c
T Tr T , c .

as it concerns common Lite. In the sciences,

our Reafon is employed chiefly about univerfal Truths, it be-

ing by them alone that the Bounds of human Knowledge ape

enlarged. Hence the Divifion of Things into various ClaiTes,

called otherwife Genera and Species. For thefe univerfal Ideas

being fet up as the Reprefentatives of many particular Things*,
.

whatever is affirmed of them may be alfo affirmed of all the

Individuals to which they belong. Murder, forlnftance, is a

general Idea, reprefenting a certain Species of human Actions.

Reafon tells us tha«t the Punifhment due to it is Death, Hence

e ery parti-, ular Action, coming under the Notion of Murder^

has the Punifhment of Death allotted to it. Here then we ap-

ply the general Truth to fome obvious Inftance; and this is what
properly confHtutes the Reafoniftg of common Life. For Men,
in their ordinary Transitions and Intercourfe one with ano-

ther, have, for the mod: Part, to do only with particular Ob-
jects. Our Friends and Relations, their Characters and Beha-

viour, the Conftitution of the feveral Bodies that furround us,

and the Ufes to which they may be applied, are what chiefly

enora^e our Attention. In all thefe, we reafon about particular

Things; and the whole Refult of oar Reafoning is, the applying

the general Truths of the Sciences in the ordinary Tranf-

actions of human Life. When we fee a Viper, we avoid ie.

Where-
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Where-ever we have Occafion for the forcible Action of Water
to move a Body that makes considerable RefHknce, we take

Care to convey it in fuch a Manner that it (hall fall upon
the Object with Impetuofity. Now all this happens in Con-
sequence of our familiar and ready Application of thefe two
general Truths. The Bite of a Viper is mortal. Water, fail-

ing upon a Body with Impetuofity, acls very forcibly towards jetting

it in Motion. In like Manner, if, we fet ourfelves to consi-

der any particular Character, in order to determine the Share
of Praife or Difpraife that belongs to it, our great Concern is

to afcertain exactly the Proportion of Virtue and Vice. The
Reafon is obvious. A juft Determination, in all Cafes of this

Kind, depends intirely upon an Application of thefe general

Maxims of Morality. Virtuous Aflions deferve Praife. Vicious

Actions deferve Blame.

II. Hence it appears that Reafoning, as it re- The Steps by

gards common Life, is no more than the afcribing which we
the general Properties of Things to thofe feveral proceed in the

Objects with which we are more immediately ^ajcnwg of
, j- „u r i ^ l r common Life.

concerned, according as they are round to be or J

that particular Divifion or Clafs to which the Properties be-

long. The Steps then by which we proceed are manifeftly

thefe. Firft, we refer the Object under Confideration to fome
general Idea or Clafs of Things. We then recollect the feveral

Attributes of that general Idea. And, laftly, afcribe all thofe

Attributes to the prefent Object. Thus, in confidering the Cha-
racter of Sempronius, if we find it to be of the Kind called

Virtuous, when we at the fame Time reflect that a virtuous

Character is deferving of Efteem, it naturally and obvioufly

follows that Sempronius is fo too. Thefe Thoughts put into

a Syllogifm, in order to exhibit the Form of Reafonin^ here

required, run thus :

Every virtuous Man is worthy of EJleem.

Sempronius is a virtuous Man:
Therefore Sempronius is worthy of Eflee?n.

III. By this Syllogifm it appears, that before we The Connec-

affirm any Thing of a particular Object, that Ob- tion and De~

ject muft be referred to fome general Idea. Sem- peadenceofthe

pronius is pronounced worthy of Efteem only in
f™° grand

r ri • 1 • -\ Tv/r branches ofconiequenceor his beinp; a virtuousMan, orcom- n r .
Jjl ,cT . 1-t r v Reajomn? one

1112: under that general Notion. Hence we lee the „. *S

neceilary v^onnecnon or the various Parts or Rea-
foning, and the Dependence they have one upon another.

The determining the Genera and Species of Things is, as we
have faid, one Exercife of human Reafon j and here we find

I 3 that
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that this Exercife is the firft in Order, and previous to the

other, which confifts in afcribing to them th ir Powers, Pro-

perties, and Relations. But when we have taken this previous

Step, and brought particular Objects under general Names ; as

the Propeities we afcribe to them are no other than thofe of

the general Idea, it is plain that, in order to a fuccefsful Pro-

grefs in this Part of Knowledge, we muft thoroughly ac-

quaint ourfelves with the feveral Relations and Attributes of

thefe our general Ideas. When this is done, the other Part

will be eafy, and require fcarce any Labour or Thought, as be-

ing no more than an Application of the general Form of Rea-

foning reprefented in the foregoing Syllogifm, Now as we have

already fufficiently fhewn how we are to proceed in deter-

mining the Genera and Species of Things, which, as we have

faid,is the previous Step to this fecond Branch of human Know-
ledge ; all that is farther wanting towards a due Explanation

of it is, to offer fome Confiderations as to the Manner of in-

vefligating the general Relations of our Ideas. This is the

higheft Exercife of the Powers of the Underftanding, and that

by means whereof we arrive at the Difcovery of univerfal

Truths; infomuch that our Deductions in this Way conftitute

that particular Species of Re^foning which we have before

faid regards principally the Sciences.

, _,,. IV. But that we may conduct our Thoughts
• j

7
'/S with fome Order and Method, we lhall begin with

required to . .
, ,

,. - . ' r °
, . ,

make a rood
obierving, that the Relations or our general Ideas

Rcafoner. are °f tvvo Kinds : Either fuch as immediately

difcoverthemfelves, upon comparing the Ideas one
with another; or fuch as, being more remote and cliftant, re-

quire Art and Contrivance to bring them into View. The
Relations of the firit Kind furnifh us with intuitive and felf-

eyident Truths : Thofe of the fecond are traced by Reafoning,

and a due Application of intermediate Ideas. It is of this

laft Kind that we are to fpeak here, having difpatched what
was necefFary with regard to the other in the fecond Part. As,
therefore, in tracing the more diftant Relations of Things^
we muft always have recourfe to intervening Ideas, and are

more or lefs fuccefsful in our Refearches according to our

Acquaintance with thefe Ideas, and Ability of applying them;
it is evident that, to make a goocl Reafoner, two Things are

principally required. Fi>~Jl) an extenfive Knowledge of thofe

intermediate Ideas, by means of which Things may be com-
pared one with another. Secondly, the Skill and Talent of

applying them happily in all particular Inftances that come
uiwler Confideratioh.

V. First,
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V. First, I (ay, that, in order to our fuccefsful Fr-?, an

Proarefs in Reafoning, we mud have an exten- extenfvue

five Knowledge of thofe intermediate Ideas by
*

means of which Things may becompared one with
'

T

~ {:

another. For as it is not every Idea that will

anfwer the pjrpofe of our Inquiries, but fuch only as arepecu-

ted to the Objects about which, we reafon, fo as, b\

Comparifon with them, to furnifh evident and known Truths;

nothing is more apparent than that the greater Variety of

Conceptions we can call into View, the more likely we are to

fome among them that will help us to the Truths here

recuired. And, indeed, it is found to hold in Experience,

that in Proportion as we enlarge our Views of Things, and
gruw acquainted with a Multitude of different Objects, the

Reafoning Faculty gathers Strength: For, by extending our

Sphere of Knowledge, the Mind acquires a certain Force and
Penetration, as being accuftomed to examine the feveral Ap-
pearances of its Ideas, and obferve what Light they caft one
upon another.

VU And this I take to be the Reafon that, in To excel

order to excel remarkably in any one Branch of a:
;

Learning, it is neceffarv to have at leair. a general *"*?*: -
,r

Acquaintance with the whole Circle of Arts and _
a

Sciences. The Truth of it is, all the various

Uiviiions 01 human Knew. ed^e are very nearly „_ .

related among themfelves, and, in innumerable turitb

Initances, ferve tc ale and fet offeach other, whole CL .'

And aitho'' it is not tc . i i ed that, bv an obfti- wf A ts m

He Application to one Branch of Study, a Man Saewces.

inav make c tble Progrefs, and acquire feme Decree

of Eminence in it; vet his Views will be always narrow and

contr^. -d he will want that mafreilv Difcei nmentwhich
not only enables us to purfue cur Discoveries with Eafe,

alio, in laying them open toothers, to fpread a certain Bright-

neft around them. I would not however here be underfU

to mean, that a general Knowledge alone is fuffici r ail the

Pu of Realbning. 1 only recommended it as proper to

e the Mind a certain Sagacity and Quickneis, and qualify it

for ng aright in the ordinary Occurrences of Life. But
t ..: ur Reafoning regards a particular Science, it is farther

ne that we more nearly acquaint curie;; es with • er

:e. A general Know! a good Pre

j

ration, and enables us to proceed with Fafe and Expedition
..er Branch of Learning we apply to. But then, in the

minute and intricate Quei;ions of any Science, we arc

I 4.
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means qualified to reafon with Advantage until we have per-

fectly mattered the Science to which they belong \ it being

hence chiefly that we are furnifhed with thofe intermediate

Ideas which lead to a juft and fuccefsful Solution."

Wh M tf - VIII. And here, as it comes fo naturally in my
«, %*:*-.

' Way, I cannot avoid taking Notice of an Obfer-

fometimes an- vation that is frequently to be met with, and

pwer not the feems to cany in it, at firft, fomething very

E^ptdation flrange and unaccountable. It is, in mort, this;

their great that Mathematicians', even fuch as are univerfally
Learning allowed to excel in their own Profeffion, and to
raiJes

i have difcovered themfelves perfect Mailers in the

Art of Reafoning, have not yet been always happy in treating

upon other Subjects ; but rather fallen fhort, not only of what
might naturally have been expected from them, but of many
Writers much lefs exercifed in the Rules of Argumentation,

This will not appear fo very extraordinary, if we reflect, on

what has been hinted above. Mathematics is an engaging

Study j and Men, who apply themfelves that Way, fo wholly

plunge into it, that they are, for the molt Part, but little ac-

quainted with other Branches of Knowledge, When there-

fore they quit their favourite Subject, and enter upon others

that are in a Manner new and ftrange to them, no Wonder if

they find their Invention at a Stand. Becaufe, however per-

fect, they may be in the Art of Reafoning; yet, wanting here

thofe intermediate Ideas which are neceifary to furnifh out a

due Train of Propciitions, ail their Skill and Ability fails them.

For bare Knowledge of the Rules is not fufficient : We
mull farther have Materials whereunto to apply them. And
when thefe are once obtained, then it is that an ableReafoner

di fee vers his Superiority, by the juft Choice he makes, and a

certain mafterly, Difpofition, that in every Step of the Pro-

cedure carries Evidence and Conviction along with it. And
hence it is that fuch Mathematicians as have of late Years ap-

plied themfelves to other Sciences, and, not contented with a

iupelficiai Knowledge, endeavouring to reach their inmoft Re-

cedes ; inch Mathematicians, I fay, have, by mere Strength

cf Mind, and a happy Application of Geometrical Reafoning,

carried their Difcovei ies far beyond what was heretofore judged

the utmoft Limits of human Knowledge. This is a Truth
abundantly known to all who are acquainted with the late

wonderful Improvements in Natural Philofophy.

Secondly the VIII. I come now to the fecond Thing re-

Skill of at- quired, in order to a fuccefsful Progrefs in Rea-

plying inter- foiling ; namely, the Skill and Talent of applying

intermediate
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intermediate Ideas happily in all particular In- mediate Ideas

fiances that come under Confideration. And happily in

here I fhall not take up much Time in laying particular

down Rules and Precepts, becaufe I am apt to
lnJiances '

think they would do but little Service. Ui'e and Experience

are the beft Inftruclors in the prefentCafe: And whatever

Logicians may boaft of being able to form perfect Reafoners

by Book and Rule, yet we find by Experience, that the Studv
of their Precepts does not always add any great Degree of

Strength to the Understanding. In fhort, 'tis the Habit alone

of Reafoning that makes a Reafoner. And therefore the true

Way to acquire chis Talent is, by being much converfant in

thofe Sciences where the Art of Reafoning is allowed to rei r-rn

in the greatefr, Perfection. Hence it was that the Ancients,

who fo well understood the Manner of forming the Mind, al-

ways began with Mathematics, as the Foundation of their Phi-

Lofophical Studies. Here the Underltanding is by decrees

habituated to Truth, contracts infenfibly a certain Fondnefs
for it, and learns never to yield its AfTent to any Propofition,

but where the Evidence is fulncient to pruduce full Conviction.

For this Reafon Plato has called Mathematical Demonstra-
tions the Cathartics or Purgatives of the Soul, as being the

proper Means to cleanfe it from Error, and reftore that natu-
ral Exercife of its Faculties in which juft Thinking confifts.

And indeed I believe it will be readily allowed, that no
Science furnifhes fo many instances of a happy Choice of in-

termediate Ideas, and a dexterous Application of them for

the Difcovery of Truth, and Enlargement of Knowledge.
IX. If therefore we would form our Minds The Study of

to a Habit of Reafoning clofely and in train, we Mathemati-

cannot take any more certain Method, than the cal Demon-

exercifing ourfelves in Mathematical Demonftra- frations of

tions, fo as to contract a Kind of Familiarity with great Avail

them. " Not that we look upon it as necelTary *?
r£~

(to ufe the Words of the Great Mr, Locke) that
Jped '

all Men mould be deep Mathematicians ; but that, having
got the Way of Reafoning which that Study necefTarily

brings the Mind to, they may be able to transfer it to other
Parts of Knowledge, as they Ihall have Occafion. For, in

all Sorts of Reafoning, every Tingle Argument mould be
managed as a Mathematical Demonftration, the Connection
and Dependence of Ideas mould be followed, till the Mind

" is brought to the Source on which it bottoms, and can trace
" the Coherence through al) the whole Train of Proofs. It is in
" the general obfervable, that the Faculties of our Souls are

" improved
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" improved and made ufeful to us, juft after the fame Manner
<c as our Bodies are. Would you have a Man write or paint,

*' dance or fence well, or perform any other manual Operation
" dexteroufly and with Eafe? Let him have ever fo much Vi-
c< gour and Activity, Supplenefs and Addrefs naturally, yet
44 nobody expects this from him unlefs he has been ufed to it,

4C and has employed Time and Pains in fafnioning and forming
44 his Hand, or outward Parts, to thefe Motions. Juft fo it

44
is in the Mind ; would you have a Man reafon well, you

44 muft ufe him to it betimes, exercife his Mind in obferving
44 the Connection of Ideas, and following them in train.

44 Nothing does this better than Mathematics, which there

-

" fore I think mould be taught all thofe who have the Time
44 and Opportunity, not fo much to make them Mathema-
44 ticians, as to make them reafonable Creatures ; for tho' we
44 all call ourfelves fo, becaufe we are born to it, if we pleafe;

44 vet we may truly fay, Nature gives us but the Seeds of it.

« 4 We are born to be, if we pleafe, rational Creatures ; but 'tis

44 Ufe and Exercife only that makes us fo, and we are indeed
44 fo no farther than Induftry and Application has carried us."

Condufi of the Under/landing.

As alfo of X. But although the Study of Mathematics

juch Authors De of all others the moit ufeful, to form the

on other Sub- Mind, and give it an early Relifh of Truth, yet

jeds, as are ought not other Parts of Philofophy to be ne-
dijlinguijhed glected. For there alfo we meet with many
jor Strength Opportunities of exercifing the Powers of the

cf^Rel/hnhf
Underftanding i and tne Variety of Subjects na-

cj . jj?>wg.
turajjy ] eac] s us to obferve all thofe different

Turns of Thinking that are peculiarly adapted to the feveral

Ideas we examine, and the Truth we fearch after. A Mind
thus trained acquires a certain Maftery over its own Thoughts,
infomuch that it can range and model them at pleafure, and
call fuch into View as belt fuit its prefent Defigns. Now in

this the whole Art of Reafon ing confiftsj from among a great

Variety of different Ideas to fingle out thofe that are moft
proper for the Bufmefs in Hand, and to lay them together in

fuch Order, that from plain and eafy Beginnings, by gentle

Degrees, and a continued Train of evident Truths, we may
he infenfibly led on to fuch Difcoveries, as at our firft fetting

out appeared beyond the Reach of human Underftanding. For
this Purpofe, befides the Study of Mathematics before recom-
mended, we ought to apply ourfelves diligently to the reading

of fuch Authors as have diftinguimed themfelves for Strength

of Reafoning, and a ju(f. and accurate Manner of Thinking.
For
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For it is obfervable, that a Mind exercifed and feafoned to

Truth feldom refts fatisfied in a bare Contemplation of the

Arguments offered by others ; but will be frequently allaying

its own Strength, and purfuing its Difcoveries upon the Plan

it is moft accuftomed to. Thus we infenfibly contract a Ha-

bit of tracing Truth from one Stage to another, and of invef-

ti^ating thofe general Relations and Properties which we
afterwards afcribe to particular Things, according as we find

them comprehended under the abftract Ideas to which the

Properties belong. And thus having particularly fhewn how
we are to diftribute the feveral Objects of Nature under ge-

neral Ideas, what Properties we are to afcribe to them in

confequence of that Diftribution, and how to trace and in-

veftigate the Properties themfelves ; I think I have fufficiently

explained all that is neceliary towards a due Conception of

Reasoning, and lhall therefore here conclude this Chapter.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Forms of Syllogifms.

I. TTITHERTO we have contented our- <The Figures

JTjL felves with a general Notion of Syllo- of Syllogifms.

eifms, and of the Parts of which they confifh It

is now Time to enter a little more particularly into the Subject,

to examine their various Forms, and lay open the Rules of Ar-

gumentation proper to each. In the Syllogifms mentioned in

the foregoing Chapters, we may obferve, that the middle Term

is the Subject of the Major Propofition, and the Predicate of

the Minor. This Difpofition, though the moft natural and

obvious, is not however neceiTary ; it frequently happening,

that the middle Term is the Subject in both the Premises, or

the Predicate in both ; and fometimes, directly contrary to its

Difpofition in the foregoing Chapters, the Predicate in the Ma-
jor, and the Subject in the Minor. Hence the Diftinction

'of Syllogifms into various Kinds, called Figures by Logicians.

For Figure^ according to their Ufe of the Word, is nothing

elfe but the Order and Difpofition of the middle Term in

any Syllogifm. And as this Difpofition is, we fee, fourfold, fo

the Figures of Syllogifms thence arifmg are four in Number-
When the middle Term is the Subject of the Major Propofi-

tion, and the Predicate of the Minor, we have what is called

the firjl Figure, If, on the other Hand, it is the Predicate of

both
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both the PrcmiiTc's, the Syllogifm is fait! to be of the fecond-

Figure. Again, in the third Figure, the middle Term is the Sub-

ject of the two Premifles. And laftly, by making it the Predi-

cate of the Major, and Subject of the Minor, we obtain Syl-

logifm s in the fourth Figure,

The Moods of II. BbT, befides this fourfold Diftinction of

Syllogif/jis. Syllogifms, there is alio a farther Subdivifion of

them in every Figure, ariiing from the Quantity

and Quality, as they are called, of the Propofitions. By Quan-
tity we mean the Confederation -of Proportions, as univerfal or

particular ; by Quality, as affirmative or negative. Now as, in

ail the feveral Difpoiitions of the middle Term, the Propor-

tions of which a Syllogifm confifts may be either univerfal

or particular, affirmative or negative ; the due Determination

of thefe, and fo putting them together as the Laws or Ar-
gumentation require, conilitute what Logicians call the Moods
of Syllogifm. Of thefe Moods there is a determinate Num-
ber to every Figure, including all the poffible Ways in which
Proportions differing in Quantity or Quality can be combined,

according to any Difpofirion of the middle Term, in order to

arrive at a juft Conclufion. The Shortnefs of the prefent

Work will not allow of my entering into a more particular

Defcription of thefe feveral Diftinctions and Divifions ; I mall

therefore content myfelf with referring the Reader to the

Fort-Royal Art of Thinking, where he will find the Moods and

Figures of Syllogifms diftinctly explained, and the Rules pro-

per to each very neatly demonftrated.

*.«»,. r- III. The Divifion of SvlWifms according
tOUnciatlOh Of _ it-- r\ i r • 11

the other Di- to Mood and figure reipects thole elpecially

'vifion of Syl- which are known by the Name of plain fimp'ie

logifms. Syllogifms; that is, which are bounded to three

Propofitions, all fimple, and where the Ex-
tremes and middle Term are connected, according to the

Rules laid down above. But as the Mind is not tied down to

any one preciie Form of Reafoning, but fometimes makes ufe

of more, fometimes of fewer Premises, and often takes in

compound and conditional Propofitions, it may not be amifs

to take Notice of the different Forms derived from this Source,

and explain the Rules by which the A4ind conducts itfelf in

the Ufe of them.

Conditioned IV". When in any Syllogifm the Major is a

Sjl/ogi/ms. conditional Proportion, the Syllogifm itfelf is

termed Conditional. Thus :

If there is a God, he ought to he ivorftjiped.

But there is a God:
There*
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'Therefore he ought to be worjhiped.

In this Example, the Major, or firft Proportion, is, we fee,

conditional, and therefore the Syllogifm itfelf is alio of the Kind
called by that Name. And here we are to obferve, that all con-

ditional Propofitions are made of two diftinc~f. Parts : One ex-

preffing the Condition upon which the Predicate agrees or dis-

agrees with the Subject, as in this now before us, if there U a

God\ the other joining or disjoining the faid Predicate and Sub-

ject, as here, he ought to be worjhiped. The firft of thefe Parts,

or that which implies the Condition, is called the Antecedent

\

the fecond, where we join or disjoin the Predicate and Subject,

has the Name of the Confeqwnt.

V. These Things explained, we are farther r> , f .-,

to obferve, that in all Propofitions of this Kind,
fation in con-

fuppofing them to be exact in Point of Form, ditional Syl-

the Relation between the Antecedent and Con- legifms.

fequent muft ever be true and real ; that is,

the Antecedent muft always contain fome certain and genuine

Condition, which necefiarily implies the Confequent ; for

otherwife the Proportion itfelf will be falfe, and therefore

ought not to be admitted into our Reafonings. Hence it fel-

lows, that when any conditional Proportion is aflurned, if we
admit the Antecedent of that Proportion, we muft at the

fame Time neceffarily admit the Confequent ; but if we reject

the Confequent, we are in like Manner bound to reject: the

Antecedent. For as the Antecedent always exprelfes fome
Condition which neceftarily implies the Truth of the Con-
fequent ; by admitting the Antecedent, we allow of that Con-
dition, and therefore ought alfo to admit the Confequent. In

like Manner, if it appears that the Confequent ought to be

rejected, the Antecedent evidently muft be fo too; becaufe,

as was juft now demon ftrated, the admitting of the Antecedent
would necefiarily imply the Admiffion alfo of the Confequent.

VI. From what has been faid it appears, that «-.,

there are two Ways of arguing in hypothetical Moods of con-
Syllogifms, which lead to a certain and unavoid- ditional Syl-

able Conclufion. For as the Major is always a logifms.

conditional Propofition, confiding of an Antece-
dent and a Confequent ; if the Minor admits the Antecedent,
it is plain that the Conclufion muft admit the Confequent.
This is called arguing from the Admifiion of the Antecedent
to the Admiffion of the Confequent, and conftitutes that

Mood or Species of hypothetical Syllogifms which is diftin-

guifhed in the Schools by the Name of the Modus ponens, inaf-

much
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much as by it the whole conditional Proportion, both Ante-

cedent and Confequent, is eflablimed. Thus :

If God is infinitely wife, and ads with perfe5l Freedom, he

does nothing hut what is beji.

But God is infinitely wife, and aels with perfeci Freedom :

therefore he does nothing but what is beji.

Here we fee the Antecedent or firft Part of the conditional

Propofition is eftablifhed in the Minor, and the Confequent or

fecond Part in the Conclufion ; whence the Syllogifm itfelf

is an Example of the Modus ponens. But if now we on the

contrary fuppofe that the Minor rejects the Confequent, then:

it is apparent that the Conclufion mud alfo reject the Ante-

cedent. In this Cafe we are faid to argue from the Removal

of the Confequent to the Removal of the Antecedent, and the

particular Mood or Species of Syllogifms thence arifing is

called by Logicians the Modus tollens ; becaufe in it both Ante-

cedent and Confequent are rejected or taken away, as appears

by the following Example.

JfGod were not a Being of infinite Goodnefs, neither would

he confult the Happinefs of his Creatures.

But God does confult the Happinefs of his Creatures :

'Therefore he is a Being of infinite Goodnefs.

qn •

i
j VII. These two Species take in the whole

ell the legiti-
Clafs of conditional Syllogifms, and include all the

mate Ways poffible Ways of arguing that lead to a legitimate

of Arguing, Conclufion; becaufe we cannot here proceed by

a contrary Procefs of Reafoning, that is, from the

Removal of the Antecedent to the Removal of the Confequent,

or from the eflablifhing of the Confequent to the efrablifhing

of the Antecedent. For altho' the Antecedent always exprefTes

fome real Condition, which, once admitted, neceflarily implies

the Confequent, yet it does not follow that there is therefore

no other Condition; and if fo, then, after removing the Antece-

dent, the Confequent may ftill hold, becaufe of fome other De-
termination that infers it. When we fay, If a Stone is expofed

fome time to the Rays of the Sun, it will contrail a certain De-

gree of Heat ; the Propofition is certainly true, and, admit-

ting the Antecedent, we muft alfo admit the Confequent.

But as there are other Ways by which a Stone may gather

Heat, it will not follow, from the ceafing of the before-men-

tioned Condition, that therefore the Confequent cannot take

place. In other Words, we cannot argue : But the Stone has

not been expofed to the Rays of the Sun ; therefore neither has

it any Degree of Heat: Inafmuch as there are a great many
other Ways by which Heat might have been communicated

to
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to it. And if we cannot argue from the Removal of the An-
tecedent to the Removal of the Confequent, no more can we
from the Admiffion of the Confequent to the Admiffion of the

Antecedent : Becaufe, as the Confequent may flow from a great

Variety of different Suppofitions, the allowing of it does not

determine the precife Suppofition, but only that fome one of

them muft take place. Thus in the foregoing Proportion, If
a Stone is expojed feme time to the Rays of the Sun, it will con-

tract a certain Degree of Heat : Admitting the Confequent, viz.

that it has contracted a certain Degree of Heat, we are not

therefore bound to admit the Antecedent, that it has been fome
time expofed to the Rays of the Sun ; becaufe there are many
other Caufes whence that Heat may have proceeded. Thefe
two Ways of arguing, therefore, hold not in conditional Syllo-

gifms. Indeed, where the Antecedent expreiTes the only Con-
dition on which the Confequent takes place, there it may
be applied with Safety ; becaufe where-ever that Condition is

not, we are fure that neither can the Confequent be, and fo

may argue from the Removal of the one to the Removal of

the other ; as, on the contrary, where-ever the Confequent

holds, it is certain that the Condition muft aifo take place;

which fhews, that by eftablifhing the Confequent we at the

fame time eftablifh the Antecedent. But as this is a very par-

ticular Cafe, and. that happens but feldom, it cannot be ex-

tended into a general Rule, and therefore affords not any

fteady and univerfal Ground of Reafoning upon the two
foregoing Suppofitions.

VIII. As, from the Major's being a conditio- The Manner

nal Proportion, we obtain the Species of con- of arguing

ditional Syllogifms ; fo where it is a disjunctive in disjunctive

Proportion, the Syllogifm to which it belongs Syllogifms,

is alfo called Disjunctive, as in the following Example :

'The World is either flf-exijle nt, or the Work offome finite

or offome infinite Being,

But it is not felfexiflent, nor the Work of a finite Being :

Therefore it is the Work of an infinite Being,

Now a disjunctive Propofition is that, where, of feveral Pre-

dicates, we affirm one neceffarily to belong to the Subject,

to the Exclufion of all the reft, but leave that particular one
undetermined. Hence it follows, that as foon as we determine
the particular Predicate, all the reft are of courfe to be re-

jected ; or if we reject all the Predicates but one, that one
neceffarily takes place. When, therefore, in a disjunctive Syl-

logifm, the feveral Predicates are enumerated in the Major-,

if the Minor eftablifiies any one of thefe Predicates, the Con-
clufiort
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clufion ought to remove all the reft; or if, in the Minor, all

the Predicates but one are removed, the Conclusion muft ne-

cefTarily eftablifn that one. Thus, in the disjunctive Syllogifm

given above, the Major affirms one of the three Predicates to

belong to the Earth, viz* Self-exijlence, or that it is the Work

of a finite, or that it is the Work of an infinite Being. Two of

thefe Predicates are removed in the Minor, viz. Selfexijienc^

and the Work of a finite Being* Hence the Conclulion necef-

farily afcribes to it the third Predicate, and affirms that it is the

Work of an infinite Being* If now v/e give the Syllogifm ano-

ther Turn, infomuch that the Minor may eftablifh one of the

Predicates, by affirming the Earth to be the Produclion of art

infinite Being ; then the Conclulion muft remove the other two,

aliening it to be neither felf-exilhnt, nor the Work of a finite

Being. Thefe are the Forms of Reafoning in thefe Species of

Syllogifms, the Juftnefs of which appears at firft Sight; and

that there can be no other, is evident from the very Nature

of a disjunctive Propofition.

Imverfefl or ^- ^ N tne feveral Kinds of Syllogifms hitherto

mutilated mentioned, we may obferve, that the Parts are

Syllogifms. compleat; that is, the three Proportions of which
they confift are reprefented in Form. But it

often happens, that fome one of the Premifles is not only an

evident Truth, but alfo familiar and in the Minds of all Men

;

in which Cafe it is ufually omitted, whereby we have an im-

perfect Syllogifm, that feems to be made up of only two Pro-

portions. Should we, for Inftance, argue in this Manner ;

Every Man is mortal

:

Therefore every King is mortal*

The Syllogifm appears to be imperfect, as confifting but of

two Proportions. Yet it is really compleat; only the Minor
[Every King is a Man] is omitted, and left to the Reader to

fupply, as being a Propofition fo familiar and evident that it

cannot efcape him.

X. These feemingly imperfect Syllogifms arc

Enthymemes. called Enthymemes, and occur very frequently in

Reafoning, efpecially where it makes a Part of

common Converfation. Nay, there is a particular Elegance rn

them,becaufe, notdifplaying the Argument in all its Parts, they

leave fomewhat to the Exercife and Invention of the Mind.

JBy this means we are put upon exerting ourfelves, and feeni

to (hare in the Difcovery of what is propofed to as. Now this-

is the great Secret of fine Writing, fo to frame and put toge-

ther our Thoughts, as to give full Play to the Reader's Ima-

gination, and draw him infenfibly into our very Views and

Courfe

3
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Courfe of Reafoning. This gives a Pleafure not unlike to that

which the Author himfelf feels in compofing. It befides fhort-

ens Difcourfe, and adds a certain Force and Livelinefs to

our Arguments, when the Words in which they are conveyed
favour the natural Quicknefs of the Mind in its Operations,

and a fingle Expreffion is left to exhibit a whole Train of
Thoughts.

XL But there is another Species of Reafoning Ground of

with two Proportions, which feems to be com- Rwfiningin

plete in itfelf, and where we admit the Conclu- immediate

fion without fuppofing any tacit or fupprefied
C°nMu™ces.

Judgement in the Mind, from which it follows fyllogiftically.

This happens between Proportions, where the Connection is

fuch, that the Admiflion of the one necefiarily and at the fir ft

Sight implies the Admiffion alio of the other. For if it fo falls

out, that the Propofition on which the other depends is felf-

evident, we content ourfelves with barely affirming it, and

infer that other by a direct Conclufion. Thus, by admitting

an univerfal Propofition, we are forced alfo to admit of all the

particular Propositions comprehended under it, this being the

very Condition that conftitutes a Propofition univerfal. If then

that univerfal Propofition chances to be felf-evident, the par-

ticular ones follow of courfe, without any farther Train of

Reafoning. Whoever allows, for Infbnce, that Things equal

to one and the fame Thing are equal to one another, mult at the

fame time allow, that tivo Triangles', each equal to a Square

whofe Side is three Inches, are alfo equal between themfelves.

This Argument therefore,

Things equal to one and thefame Thing are equal to one ano-

ther :

Therefore thefe two Triangles, each equal to the Square of a
Line of three Inches, are equal between themfelves

:

is compleat in its Kind, and contains all that is necefTary to-

wards a juft and legitimate Conclufion. For the firft or uni-

verfal Propofition is felf-evident, and therefore requires no far-

ther Proof. And as the Truth of the Particular is inseparably

connected with that of the Univerfal, it follows from it by an
obvious and unavoidable Confequcnce.

XII. Now in all Cafes of this Kind, where All reducible

Propofitions are deduced one from another, on toSyllogi/msof

account of a known and evident Connection, we Joms
°*f

Form

are faid to reafon by immediate Confequcnce. Such
or ot;:,er '

a Coherence of Propofitions manifeft at firft Sight, and for-

cing itfelf upon the Mind, frequently occurs in Reafoning.

Logicians have explained at feme Length the feveral Suppoii-

Vol. II. K dons
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tions upon which it takes place, and allow of all immediate Con-

fequences that follow in Conformity to them. It is however

obfervable, that thefe Arguments, tho' feemingly complete, be-

caufe the Conclufion follows neceflarily from the Tingle Propo-

rtion that goes before, may yet be confidered as real Enthymenes,

whofe Major, which is a conditional Propofition, is wanting.

The Syllogifm but juft mentioned, when reprefented according

to this View, will run as follows :

If Things equal to one and thefame 'Thing are equal fo one ano-

ther ; thefe tivo Triangles, each equal to a Square whofe Side it

three Inches, are alfo equal hctiveen themfelves.

But Things equal to one and the fame Thing are equal to one

another

:

Therefore alfo thefe Triangles , he. are equal between thein~

felves.

This Obfcrvation will be found to hold in all immediate

Confequences whatfoever, infomuch that they are in Fact no
more than Enthymemes of hypothetical Syllogifms. But then

it is particular to them, that the Ground on which the Con-
clufion refts, namely its Coherence with the Minor, is of

itfelf apparent, and fcen immediately to flow from the Rules

and Reafons of Logick. As it is therefore intirely unne^

ceffary to exprefs a felf-evident Connection, the Major, whofe

Office that is, is conftantly admitted ; nay, and feems fo very

little needful to enforce the Conclufion, as to be accounted

commonly no Part of the Argument at all. It muft indeed

be owned, that the foregoing immediate Confequence might

have been reduced to a fimph as well as an hypothetical Syllo-

gifm. This will be evident to any one who gives himfelf

the Trouble to make the Experiment. But it is not my De-
fign to enter farther into thefe Niceties ; what has been faid

fufficing to fhew, that all Arguments confifting of but two
Proportions are real Enthymemes, and reducible to complete

Syllogifms of Come one Form or other. As therefore the

ground on which the Conclufion refts muft need be always

the fame with that of the Syllogifms to which they belong,

we have here an univerfai Criterion, whereby at all times to

afcertain the Juftnefs and Validity of our Reafonings in this

Way.

A Sorites of XIII. The next Species of Reafoning we

plain fimph fliall take Notice of here is what is common-
Sjllogifms. ly known by the Name of a Sorites. This is a

Way of arguing, in which a great Number of

Propofitions are fo linked together, that the Predicate of one

becomes continually the Subject of the next following, until

at
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at laft a Conclufion is formed, by bringing together the SubjVcl:

of the firft Propofition, and the Predicate of the laft. Of this

Kind is the following Argument.

God is omnipotent*

An omnipotent Being can do every Thing pcjfibk.

He that can do every Thing pojjible can do zvhatever involves

not a Contradiction^

Therefore God can do whatever involves not a Contradict

tion.

This particular Combination of Propofitions may be conti-

nued to any Length we pleafe, without in the leaft weaken-

ing the Ground upon which the Conclufion refts. The Rea-

son is, becaufe the Sorites itfelf may be refolved into as many
fimple Syllogifms as there are middle Terms in it ; where
this is found univerfally to hold, that when fuch a Refolution

is made, and the Syllogifms are .placed in train, the Con-
clufion of the laft in the Series is alfo the Conclufion of the

Sorites. This Kind of Argument, therefore, as it ferves to*

.unite feveral Syllogifms into one, muft ftand upon the fame

Foundation with the Syllogifms of which it confifts, and is

indeed, properly fpeaking, no other than a compendious
Way of Reafoning fyllogiftically. Any one may be fatisfied

of this at pleafure, if he but takes the Trouble of refolving

the foregoing Sorites into two diftinct. Syllogifms. For he

will there find that he arrives at the fame Conclufion, and
that too by

%
the very fame Train of Thinking, but with abun-

dantly more Words, and the Addition of two fuperfluous Pro-

pofitions.

XIV. What is here faid of plain fimple Pro- j Sorites of
poiitions may be as well applied to thofe that are hypothetical

conditional \ that is, any Number of them may be Syllogifms*

fo joined together in a Series, that the Confequent

of one fhall become continually the Antecedent of the next
following ; in which Cafe, by eftablifhing the Antecedent of
the firft Propofition, we eftablifh the Confequent of the laft*

or by removing the laft Confequent remove alfo the firft Ante-
cedent. This Way of Reafoning is exemplified in the follow-

ing Argument.

If we love any Perfan, all Emotions of Hatred towards hint

ceafe.

If all Emotions of Haired towards a Perfan ceafe, zve can-
not rejoice in his Misfortunes.

If we rejoice not in his Misfortunes, vjc certainly wifl) him no

Injury.

1 herefore, if we love a Perfon, we wijh him no Injury.

K 2. It
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It is evident that this Sorites, as well as the laft, may be

refolved into a Series of diftinct Syllogifms, with this only

Difference, that here the Syllogifms are all conditional. But

as the Conciufion of the laft Syliogifm in the Series is the

fame with the Conciufion of the Sorites, it is plain that this

alio is a compendious Way of Reafoning, whofe Evidence

arifes from the Evidence of the feveral fingle Syllogifms into

which it may be refolved.

'The Ground ^V . I come now to that Kind of Argu-

nf Riafonv:? ment which Logicians call Indudion -> in order

by InJuclion. to the right Underftanding of which, it will be

necefTary to obferve, that our general Ideas are

for the rtioft Part capable of various Subdivifions. Thus the

Idea of the loweft Species may be fubdivided into its feveral

Individuals, the Idea of any Genus into the different Species

it comprehends, and fo of the reft. If then we fuppofe this

Diftribution to be duly made, and fo as to take in the whole
Extent of the Idea to which it belongs ; then it is plain that

all the Subdivifions or Parts of any Idea taken together con-

stitute that whole Idea. Thus the feveral Individuals of any
Species taken together constitute the whole Species, and all

the various Species comprehended under any Genus make
up the whole Genus. This being allowed, it is apparent, that

whatever may be affirmed of all the feveral Subdivifions and

Claffes of any Idea ought to be affirmed of the whole general

Idea to which thefe Subdivifions belong. What may be

affirmed of all the Individuals of any Species may be affirmed

of the whole Species ; and what may be affirmed of all the

Species of any Genus may be alio affirmed of the whole

Genus ; becaufe all the Individuals taken together are the

fame with the Species, and all the Species taken together the

fame with the Genus.

The Form and XVI. This Way of arguing, where we in-

Strudture of fer univerfally concerning any Idea what we
an Argument had before affirmed or denied feparately of all

by Induaion.
j ts fevera ] Subdivifions and Parts, is called Rea-

foning by Induction. Thus if we fuppofe the whole Tribe of

Animals fubdivided into Men, Beafts, Birds, Infects, and

Fifties, and then reafon concerning them after this Manner:
/111 Men have a Power of beginning Motion ; all Beajls, Birds,

and bifcEis, have a Power of beginning Motion ; all Fifies

have a Power of beginning Motion ; therefore all Animals have

a Power of beginning Motion, The Argument is an Indue-

tion. When the Subdivifions are juft, 10 as to take in the

whole general hfca. and the Enumeration is perfect, that

is,
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is, extends to all and every of the inferior Clafles or Parts
5

there the Induclion is complete, and the Manner of Reafcninn-

by Induction is apparently conclufive.

XVII. The laft Species of Syllogifms I fliall The Ground

take Notice of in this Chapter is that common- °f Argumen-

ly diftinguiihed by the Name of a Dilemma. ta^ r̂ ** a

A Dilemma is an Argument by which we en- vilemma.

deavour to prove the Abfurdity or Falfhood of fome Aflei>

tion. In order to this, we afTume a conditional Propofition,

the Antecedent of which is the AfTertion to be difproved,

and the Confequent a disjunctive Propofition, enumerating
all the pofftble Suppofitions upon which that AiTertion can
take place. If then it appears, that all thefe feveral Sup-
pofitions ought to be rejected, it is plain, that the Antece-
dent or AfTertion itfelf muft be fo too. When therefore

fuch a Propofition as that before- mentioned is made the
Major of any Syllogifm ; if the Minor rejects all the Sup-
pofitions contained in the Confequent, it follows necefTarily

that the Conclufion ought to reject the Antecedent, which,
as we have faid, is the very AfTertion to be difproved. This
particular Way of arguing is that which Logicians call a
Dilemma; and from the Account here given of it it appears,
that we may in the general define it to be a hypothetical

Syllogifm, where the Confequent of the Major is a disjunctive

Propofition, which is wholly taken away or removed in the Minor*
Of this Kind is the following :

If God. did not create the World perfecl in its Kind, it muft
either proceedfrom Want of Inclination, orfrom Want cf
Poiver.

But it could not proceed either from Want cf Inclination, or

from Want of Power,

Therefore he created the World perfeci in its Kind. Or,
which is the lame Thing: :

Tis abfurd to fay that he did
not create the World perfect in its Kind.

XVIII. The Nature then of a Dilemma is An urivtrfa?
univerfally this. The Major is a conditional Defection
Propofition, whofe Confequent contains all the of it.

*

feveral Suppofitions upon which the Antecedent
can take place. As therefore thefe Suppofitions are wholly re-
moved in the Minor, it is evident that the Antecedent muft

l
be fo too; infomuch that we here always argue from the

1 Removal of the Confequent to the Removal of the Antece-
dent. That is, a Dilemma is an Argument in the Mo-
dus tollens of hypothetical Syllogifms, as Logicians Jove to

I fpeak. Hence it is plain,' that if the Antecedent of the

% 3 Major
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Major is an affirmative 'Proportion, the Conclufion of the

Dilemma will be negative j but if it is a negative Propo-

sition, the Conclufion will be affirmative. I cannot difmifs

this Subject without obferving, that as there is fome-

thino- very curious and entertaining in the Struiture of a Di-

lemma * fo it is a Manner of Reafoning that occurs frequent-

ly in Mathematical Demonftrations. Nothing is more com-

mon with Euclid, when about to fhew the Equality of two

given Figures, or, which is the fame Thing, to prove the

Abfurdity of aficrting them unequal ; nothing, I fay, is more

common with him than to affume, that if the one is not equal

to the ether, it ?nuji he either greater or lefs : And having

deflroyed both thefe Suppofitions, upon which alone the

AfTertion can ftand, he thence very naturally infers that the

Aflertion itfelf is falfe. Now this is precifely the Reafoning

of a Dilemma, and in every Step coincides with the Frame

and Compofition of that Argument, as we have defcribed it

above.

CHAP. V.

Of DEMONSTRATION,
Of Reafoning I. TTAV I N G difpatched what feemed necef-

hy a Cuncate- JlJl farv t0 be ^id with regard to the Forms
nation of Syl- cf Syllogifms, we now proceed to explain their

hgifms. -rjfe and Application in Reafoning. We have

feen, that in all the different Appearances they put on, we
ftill arrive at a juft and legitimate Conclufion : Now it often

happens, that the Conclufion of one Syllogifm becomes a

previous Propofition in another, by which means great

Numbers of them are fometimes linked together in a Series,

and Truths are made to follow one another in train. And
as in fuch a Concatenation of Syllogifms all the various

Ways of Reafoning that are truly conclufive may be with.

Safety introduced ; hence it is plain, that in deducing any

Truth from its firfl: Principles, efpecially where it lies at a

confiderable Diftance from them, we are at Liberty to com-
bine all the feveral Kinds of Arguments above explained,

according as they are found beft to fuit the End and Purpofe

pf our Inquiries. When a Propofition is thus by means of

Syllogifms collected from others more evident and known,
h h faid to be frove4\ fo fbat we may in the general define

4 .
$1
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the Proof of a Propcfiticn to be a Syllogifm, or Series of

Syllogifms, collecting that Proportion from known and evi-

dent Truths. But more particularly, if the Syllogifms of

which the Proofs confifts admit of no Premifles but Defi-

nitions, felf-evidentTruths, and Propofitions already eftablifhed,

then is the Argument fo conftituted called a Demonjlration ;

whereby it appears that Demonftrations are ultimately founded

on Definitions and felf-evident Propofitions.

II. But as a Demonstration oft-times con- JU Svllogifins

fills of a long Chain of Proofs, where all the va- whatfoenjer

rious Ways of arguing have place, and where reducible to

the Ground of Evidence muft of courfe be differ- tks frjl Fi-

ent in different Parts, agreeable to the Form of gure.

the Argument made ufe of ; it may not perhaps be unaccept-

able, if we here endeavour to reduce the Evidence of De-
monftration to one fimple Principle, whence, as a fure and

unalterable Foundation, the Certainty of it may in all Cafes

be derived. In order to this, we muff obferve, that all Syl-

Jogifms whatfoever, whether compound, multiform, or de-

fective, are reducible to plain fimple Syllogifms in fome one
of the four Figures. But this is not all. Syllogifms of the

firft Figure, in particular, admit of all poflible Conclufions :

That is, any Propofitions whatfoever, whether an univerfai

Affirmative or univerfai Negative, a particular Affirmative

or particular Negative, which fourfold Divifion, as we have

already demonftrated, in the fecond Part, embraces all their

Varieties ; any one, I fay, of thefe may be inferred by vir-

tue of fome Syllogifm in the firft Figure. By this means
it happens that the Syllogifms of all the other Figures are

reducible alfo to Syllogifms of the firft Figure, and may be

confidered as {landing on the fame Foundation with them.
We cannot here demonflrate and explain the Manner of this

Reduction, becaufe it would too much fwell the Bulk of
this Treatife. It is enough to take Notice that the Thinp*

is univerfai ly known and allowed among Logicians, to vvhofe

Writings we refer fuch as defire farther Satisfaction in this

Matter. This then being laid down, it is plain that any
Demonftration whatfoever may be confidered as compofed
of a Series of -Syllogifms, all in the firft Figure. For, fincc

all the Syllogifms that enter the Demonftration are reducible

to Syllogifms of fome one of the four Figures, and fince the

Syllogifms of all the other Figures are farther reducible to

Syllogifms of the firft Figure, it is evident, that the whole
Demonftration may be refolved into a Series of thefe laft Syl-

logifms, Let us now, if pomble, difcover the Ground upon

K 4 which
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which the Conclufion refta in Syllogifms of the firft Figure

;

becaufe, by fo doing, we {hall come at an univerfal Principle

of Certainty, whence the Evidence of all Demonflrations in

all their Parts may be ultimately derived.

Tie t? d ^* ^"HE ^- u ' es tnen °f tne fi f ft Figure are

of keJfoninv
briefly thefe. The middle Term is the Subject of

in ihefirft
tne Major Proportion, and the Predicate of the

Figure. Minor. The Major is always an univerfal Pro-

portion, and the Minor always affirmative. Let

us now fee what Effect thefe Rules will have in Reafon-

ino-. The Major is an univerfal Propofition, of which the

middle Term is the Subject, and the Predicate of the Conclufion

the Predicate. Hence it appears, that in the Major the Pre'

dicate of the Conclufion is always affirmed or denied univer-

fally of the middle Term. Again, the Minor is an affirma-

tive Proportion, whereof the Subjecl of the Conclufion is the

Subject, and the midd'c Term the Predicate. Here then the

middle Term is affirmed of the Subjecl of the Conclufion ; that

is, the Subject of the Conclufion is affirmed to be comprehend-

ed under, or to make a Part of, the middle Term. Thus then

we fee what is done in the Premiffes of a Syllogifm of the

firfl Figure. The Predicate of the Conclufion is univerfally

affirmed or denied of fome idea. The Subjecl of the Conclu-

fion is affirmed to be or to make a Part of that idea. Hence

"it naturally and unavoidably follows, that the Predicate of the

Conclufion ought to be affirmed or denied of the Subject. To
illuftrate this by an Example, we fhall refume one of the Syl-

logifms of the firft Chapter.

Every Creature poffejfed of Reafon and Liberty is accountable

for his Aclions.

Man is a Creature foffeffed of Reafon and Liberty ;

Therefore Man is accountablefor his Aclions.

Here, in the firft Propofition, the Predicate of the' Conclu-

fion Accountabienefs is affirmed of all Creatures that have

Reajon and Liberty. Again, in the fecond Propofition,

'Man, the Subject of the Conclusion, is affirmed to be or to

make a Part of. this Clafs 'of Creatures. Hence the Con-
clufion necdiarily and unavoidably follows, viz. that Man
is accountable for his Aclions. 1 fay, this follows neceffarily

and unavoidably. Becaufe, if Reafon and Liberty be that

which conftitutes a Creature accountable^ and Man has Reafon

and Liberty, 'tis plain he has that which conftitutes him ac-

countable, in like Manner, where the Major is a negative

Propofition, or denies the Predicate of the Conclufion univer-

sally of the middle Term9 as the Minor always after ts |he

Subjecl
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Sub 1 ::" of the Conclufion, to be or make a Part of that middle

Term, it is no lefs evident that the Predicate of the Conclu-

fion ought in this Cafe to be denied of the Sub/eel. So that

the Ground of Reafoning> in all Syllogifms of the firft Fi-

gure, is iftanifeftly this : Whatever may be affirmed univerfally

of am Idea, may be affirmed of every or any Number of Particu-

lars Comprehended under that Idea, And again : Whatever may
be . -id univerfally of any Idea, may be in like Manner denied of
every or any Number of its Individuals. Thefe two Propofitions

are called by Logicians the Diftum de omni, and Diclu?n de

m f

io; and are indeed the great Principles of fyllogiftick Rea-
foning, iriafrrfuch as all Conclusions whatfoever either reft im-
mediately upon them, or upon Propofitions deduced from them.

B it what adds greatly to their Value is, that they are really

felf-evident Truths, and fach as we cannot gainfay without

running into an exprefs Contradiction. To affirm, for In-

flnnce, that No Man is perfecl, and yet argue that So?ne Men
are perfect ; or to fay that Ad Men are mortal, and yet that

Some Men are not mortal, is to afTert a Thing to be and not to

be at the fame Time.
IV. And now, I think, we are fufficientlyau- Demonjlra-

thorifed to affirm, that, in all Syllogifms of the '*'** an infaU

firft Figure, if the Premijps are true, the C*»- ^ Guide to

clufton muft needs be true. If it be true that i.
and

the Predicate of the Conclufion, whether affirma-
-'*

tive or negative, agrees univerfally to fome Idea; and if it be
alfo true that the Subjecl of the Conclufion is a Part of or com-
prehended under that Idea ; then it neceftarily follows, that

the Predicate of the Conclufion agrees alfo to the Subjecl, For to

aftert the contrary, would be to run counter to fome one of
the two Principles before eftablifhed ; that is, it would be to

maintain an evident Contradiction, And thus we are come at

laft to the Point we have been all along endeavouring to

eftablifh ; namely, that every Proportion which can be de-
monstrated is neceftarily true. For as every Demonftration
may be refolved into a Series of Syllogifms all in the firft Fi-
gure; and as in any one of thefe Syllogifms, if the Premifles
are true, the Conclufion muft needs be fo too ; it evidently

follows, that if all the feveral PremifFes are true, all the feve-

ral Conclufions are fo, and confequently the Conclufion alfo

of the laft Syllogifm, which is always the Propofition to be
demonftrated. Now that all the Premises of a Demonftration
are true, will eafily appear from the very Nature and Defini-
nition of that Form of Reafoning. A Demonftration, as we

6 have
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have fait), is a Scries of Syllo'gifms, all whofe Premises are ei-

ther Definitions, felf-evident"Truths, or Propofitions already
edablifncd. Definitions are identical Propofitions, wherein we
connect the Defcription of an Idea with the Name by which we
ohufe to have that Idea called, and therefore as to their Truth
there can be no Difpute. Self-evident Propofitions appear true
of themfelves, and leave noDoubt or Uncertainty in the Mind.
Propofitions, before eftabliftied, are no other than Conclufions
gained by one or more Steps from Definitions and felf-evident
Principles; that is, from true PremifTes, and therefore muft
needs be true. Whence all the previous Propofitions of a
Demonftration being, we fee, manifeftly true ; the laft Con-
clufion, or Propcfition to be demonftrated, muft be fo too.
So that Demonftration not only leads to' certain Truth, but
we have here alio a clear View of the Ground and Foundation
of that Certainty. For as, in demonftiating, we may be faid
to do nothing more than combine a Series of Syllogifms toge-
ther, all refting on the fame Bottom; it is plain that one
uniform Ground of Certainty runs thro' the Whole, and th?t
the Conclufions are every-where built upon fome one of the
two Principles before eftablifbed, as the Foundation of all our
Reafoning. The r

e two Principles are eafily reduced into one,
and maybe expreiled thus : Whatever Predicate, whether af-
Jimative or negative, agrees univerfally to any Idea ; the fame
muft needs agree to every or any Number of Individuals compre-
hended under thai Idea. And thus at length we have, accord-
ing to our nrft Defign, reduced the Certainty of Demonftra-
tion to one fimple and univerfal Principle; which carries its

own Evidence along with it, and which is indeed the ultimate
Foundation of all fyllogiftick Reafoning.

The Rules of
^' Demonstration therefore ferving as an

Logickfumijb '™$2l$Ma Guide to Truth, and (landing on fa

a /undent fare and unalterable a Bafis, we may now ven-
Criterion for ture to aflert what, 1 doubt not, will appear a
the diftin- Paradox to many ; namely, that the Rules of
guifmng be- Logick furnifh a fufficient Criterion for the

^IfalZd
difting uifbillg between Truth and Falfhood. For.

aJ c

fince every Propofition that can be demonftrated
is neceflarily true, he is able to diftinguifh Truth from Falf-
hood who can with Certainty judge when a Propofition is truly
demonftrated. Now a Demonftration is, as we have faid, noT
thing more than a Concatenation of Syllogifms, all whofe
PremifTes are Definitions, felf-evident Truths, or Propofitions
previously eftabliftied. To judge therefore of the Validity of

a De-
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a Demonftration, we mull be able to diftinguifh whether the

Definitions that enter it are genuine, and truly defcriptive of

the Ideas they are meant to exhibit: Whether the Proportions

aiTumed without Proofs as intuitive Truths have really that

Self-evidence to which they lay Claim : Whether the Syllo-

gifms are drawn up in due Form, and agreeable to the Laws
of Argumentation : In fine, whether they are combined to-

gether in a jufr. and orderly Manner, fo that no demonftrable

Propofitions ferve any-where as PremifTes unlefs they are Con-
clufions of previous Syllogifm. Now it is the Bufinefs of Lo-
gick, in explaining the feveral Operations of the Mind, fully

to inftrudT: us in all thefe Points. It teaches the Nature and

End of Definitions, and lays down the Rules by which they

ought to be framed. It unfolds the feveral Species of Propo-

fitions, and diftinguimes the felf-evident from the demonftra-

ble. It delineates alfo the different Forms of Syllogifms,

and explains the Laws of Argumentation proper to each. la

fine, it defcribes the Manner of combining Syllogifms, fo as

that they may form a Train of Reafoning, and lead to the

fucceffive Difcovery of Truth. The Precepts of Logiclc

therefore, as they enable us to judge with Certainty when a

Proportion is duly deinonftrated, furniih a fure Criterion for

the diflingoifhing between Truth and Falfhood.

VI. But perhaps it may be objected, that De- Andextending

monftration is a Thing very rare and uncommon, t0 all Cafes

as being the Prerogative of but a few Sciences, ™kere a cer-

and therefore the Criterion here given can be ^'/* J?!™".

or no great Uie. 1 anivver, that where-ever, by •
* / • ;•11/-. i • « n i „ ' / z; attainable*

the bare Contemplation of our Ideas, 1 ruth is

difcoverable, there alfo Demonftration may be attained. Now
that, I think, is an abundantly fufficient Criterion which ena-

bles us to judge with Certainty in all Cafes where the Know-
ledge of Truth comes within our Pleach ; for which Difco-
veries, that lie beyond the Limits of the human Mind, we
Jiave, property, no Bufinefs or Concernment. When a Pro-

portion is demo nftra ted, we are certain of its Truth. When,
on the contrary, our Ideas are fuch as have no viable Con-
nection or Repugnance, and therefore furniiri not the pro-
per Means of tracing their Agreement or Difagreement, there

we are fure that Knowledge, Scientifical Knowledge I mean,
is not attainable. But where there is fome Foundation of
Reafoning, which yet amounts not to the full Evidence of De-
monftration, there the Precepts of Logick, by teaching us

to determine aright of {he Degree of Proof, and of what is

ftill
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ftill wanting to render it full and complete, enableus to make

a due Eftimate of the Meafures of Probability, and to propor-

tion our Aflfent to the Grounds on which the Propofition

Hands. And this is all we can poflibly arrive at, or even fo

much as hope for, in the Exercife of Faculties fo imperfect

and limited as ours. For it were the Height of Folly to expect

a Criterion that fhould enable us to difiinguifh Truth from

Falfhood, in Cafes where a certain Knowledge of Truth is not

attainable.

Th D'li'
^^* ^E ^ave now c*one w *tn w^at regarc* s

tion of De- tne Ground and Evidence of Demonftration

;

monfiration but, before we conclude this Chapter, it; may not

into direft be improper to take Notice of the Diftinfhon of

«nd indireft. it into direcl and indirect. A direcl Dm njlra-

tion is, when, beginning with Definitions, felf-

evident Propofitions, or known and allowed Truth, we form

a Train of Syllogifms, and combine them in an orderly Man-
ner, continuing the Series thro' a Variety of fucceflive Steps,

until at laft we arrive at a Syllogifm whofe Conclufion is the

Propofition to be demonftrated. Proofs of this Kind leave no
Doubt or Uncertainty behind them ; becaufe, all the feveral

Premises being true, the Conclufions muft be fo too, and of

courfe the very laft Conclufion or Propofition to be proved.

I (hall not therefore any farther enlarge upon this Method of

demonftrating, having, I hope, fufficiently explained it in the

foregoing Part of this Chapter, and fhewn wherein the Force

and Validity of it lies. The other Species of Demonftration

is the Indirecl, or, as it is fometimes called, the ApogogicaL

The Manner of proceeding here is, by afluming a Propofition

which directly contradicts that we mean to demonftrate ; and

thence, by a continued Train of Reafoning, in the Way of

a direct Demonftration, deducing fome Abfurdity or manifeftV

Untruth. For hereupon we conclude that the Propofition af-

fumed was falfe ; and thence again, by an immediate Confe-

quence, that the Propofition to be demonftrated is true. Thus
Euclid, in his third Book, being to demonftrate that Circles

which touch one another inwardly have not thefame Center, afiumes

the direct contrary to this, w'z. that they have thefame Center^ and

thence, by an evident Train of Reafoning, proves that a Part

is equal to the Whole, The Suppofition therefore leading to this

Abfurdity he concludes to be falfe ; viz. that Circles touching

one another inwardly have the fame Center ; and thence again

immediately infers, that they have not the fame Center.

VIII. Now
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VIII. Now, becaufe this Manner of Demon-
ftration is accounted by fome not altogether fo

(

^
rou

J
1
^. °f

.

clear and fatisfactory, nor to come up to that .

ea
J.°
™ttL lfl

full Degree of Evidence which we meet with in m n̂jirations.
the direct Way of Proof; I (hall therefore en-

deavour here to give a particular Uluftration of it, and to

fhew that it equally with the other leads to Truth and Cer-

tainty. In order to this, we muft obferve, that two Propor-

tions are fai<* co be contradictory pne of another, when that

which is aflerteld to be in the one is afTerted not to be in the

other. Thus the Proportions ; Circles that touch one another

inwardly have the fame Center ; and Circles that touch one ano-

ther inwardly have not the fa?ne Center : are Contradiclories ; be-

caufe the fecond aflerts the direct contrary of what is afTerted

in the firft. Now in all contradictory Propofitions this holds

univerfaliy, that one of them is neceflarily true, and the other

neceflarily falfe. For if it be true, that Circles which touch
one another inwardly have not the fame Center ; it is una-
voidably falfe, that they have the fame Center. On the other

Hand, if it be falfe that they have the fame Center ; it is ne-

ceflarily true that they have not the fame Center. Since there-

fore it is impoflible for them to be both true or both falfe at

the fame time; it unavoidably follows, that one is neceffarily

true, and the other neceflarily falfe. This then being allowed,

which is indeed felf-evident, if any two contradictory Propo-
fitions are aflumed, and one of them can by a clear Train of
Reafoning be demonftrated to be falfe; it neceflarily follows,

that the other is true. For as the one is neceflarily true, and
the other neceflarily falfe; when we come to difcover which
is the falfe Propofition, we thereby alfo know the other to be

true.

IX. Now this is precifely the Manner of an IndireSDe-

indirect Dernonftration, as is evident from the monftrations

Account given of it above. For there we af- a Jure Guide

fume a Propofition which directly contradicts
t0 Certainty.

that we mean to demonftrate ; and, having by a continued Se-

ries of Proofs fhewn it to be falfe, thence infer that its Con-
tradictory, or the Propofition to be demonftrated, is true. As
therefore this laft Conclufion is certain, and unavoidable ; let

us next inquire after what Manner we come to be fatisfied of
the Falfhood of the aflumed Propofition, that fo no poflible

Doubt may remain as to the Force and Validity of Demon-
ftrations of this Kind. The Manner then is plainly this :

Beginning with the aflumed Propofition, we, by the Help of

Definitions, felf-evident Truths, or Propofitions already efta- *

bliihed,
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blifhed, continue a Series of Reafoning, in the Way of a di-

rect Demonitration, until at length we arrive at fome Abfur-
diry or known Falfhood. Thus Euclid^ in the Example
before- mentioned, from the Suppofition that Circles touching

one another inwardly have the fame Center, deduces that >a

Part is equal to the Whole. Since therefore, by a due and or-

derly Procefs of Reafoning, we come at lad to a falfe Conclu-
sion ; it is manifeft, that all the PremifTes cannot be true:

For, were all the PremifTes true, the laft Conclufion muft be

fo too, by what has been before demonftrated. Now as to all

the other PremifTes made ufe of in the Courfe of Reafoning,

they are manifeft and known Truths by Suppofition, as being

either Definitions, felf-evident Proportions, or Truths pre-

vioufly eftablifhed. The aflumed Proportion is that only as

to which any Doubt or Uncertainty remains. That alone

therefore can be falfe ; and indeed, from what has been al-

ready fhewn, muft unavoidably be fo. And thus we fee that in

indirect Demonstrations, two contradictory Proportions being

laid down, one of which is demonftrated to be falfe, the

other, which is always the Proportion to be proved, muftne-
cefTarily be true; fo that here, as well as in the direct Way
of Proof, we arrive at a clear and fatisfactory Knowledge of

Truth.
y, v A . ; X. This is univerfally the Method of Rea-A particular . •

i
• j- a n a

Cafe of indi-
*oning in all apogogical or indirect Uemonltra-

reft Demon- tions ; but there is one particular Cafe which has

Jlrations. fomething fo fingular and curious in it, that it

well deferves to be mentioned by itfelf, more efpe-

cially as the Ground on which the Conclufion refts will re-

quire fome farther Illuftration. It is, in fhort, this : That if

any Propofition is aflumed, from which, in a direct Train of
Reafoning, we can deduce its Contradictory ; the Propofition

fo aflumed is falfe, and the contradictory one true. For if

we fuppofe the aflumed Propofition to be true, then, fince all

the other PremifTes that enter the Demonftration are alfo true,

we fhall have a Series of Reafoning confifting wholly of true

PremifTes; whence the laft Conclufion or Contradictory ef

the aflumed Propofition muft be true likewife : So that by

this means we mould have two contradictory Proportions

both true at the fame time, which is manifestly impoflible.

The aflumed Propofition therefore, whence this Abfurdity

flows, muft necefTarily be falfe; and confequently its Contra-

dictory, which is here the Propofition deduced from it, muft

be true. If then any Propofition is propofed to be demon-
ftrated, and we ajfume the Contradictory of that Propofition,

and
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and thence directly infer the Proportion to be demoriifrated
;

by this very Means we know that the Propofition fo inferred

is true. For fince from an aiTumed Propofition we have de-

duced its Contradictory, we are thereby certain that the af-

fumed Proportion is falfe; and if fo, then its Contradictory,

or that deduced from it, which in this Cafe is the fame with
the Propofition to be demonftrated, muft be true.

XL That this is not a mere empty Specula- A due Kntnv-

tion, void of all Ufe and Application in Practice, 1r-dge of the

is evident from the Conduct of the Mathema- Principles of
T ' L '

T '/*

ticians, who have adopted this Manner of Reafon- i*1gtcfK'
tta,Jm

j •*. m ^1 • t> a. pen/ably m~
ing, and given it a Place among their Demonitra- r ~ tr-c o o

m eelfury to
tions. We have a curious Inftance of it in the ,~V , „ AM'iT>irir»j 7t:axe us pro-
twelfth Propofition of the ninth Book of the Eie- +er yu,^ es r

ments. Euclid there propofes to demonftrate, that Demonfira-

iri any Series of Numbers, rifing from Unity in Ge- tion.

cmetrical Progreffion, all the -prime Numbers that

meafure the laji Term in the Series will alfo meafure the next after

Unity, In order to this, he aflumes the Contradictory of the

Propofition to be demonftrated ; namely, that fame prime

Number meafuring the laji Term in the Series does not meafure

the next after Unity : And thence, by a continued Train of Rea-
foning, proves that it actually does meafure it. Hereupon he

concludes the aiTumed Propofition to be falfe ; and that which
is deduced from it, or its Contradictory, which is the very

Propofition he propofed to demonftrate, to be true. Now
that this is a juft and conclufive Way of Reafonirl^, is abun-

dantly manifeft from what we have fo clearly eftablifhed above.

I would only here obferve, how necefiary fome Knowledge of

the Rules of Logick is, to enable us to judge of the Force,

Juftnefs, and Validity of Demonstrations ; fince fuch may
fometimes occu r

, v/here the Truth of the Propofition demon-
strated will neither be owned nor perceived, unlefs we know
beforehand, by means of Logick, that a Conclulion fo de-

duced is necefFarily true and valid. For tho' it is readily al-

lowed, that by the mere Strength of our natural Faculties we
can at once difcern that of two contradictory Proportions
the one is necefTarily true, and the other neceffarily falfe ;

yet

when they are fo linked together in a Demcmftration as that

the one ferves as a previous Propofition whence the other is

deduced, it does not (o immediately appear, without fome
Knowledge of the Principles of Logick, why that alone,

which is collected by Reafoning, ought to be embraced as

true, and the other whence it is collected to be rejected as

falfe.

XII. Having
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And of it/elf XII. Having thus, Ihope, fufficiently evinced

Jufficient to theCertaintyof Demonftration in all its Branches,
guard us

ailcj {hewn tne Rules by which we ought to pro-

Jni'
lJ

fuffe

r°r
CCed

'
in °rder t0 arriVC at a

^
Uft Conclu ^°'1

'
ac~

or cording; to the various Ways of arguing made ufe

of; I hold it needlefs to enter upon a particular

Confidcration of thofe feveral Species of falfe Reafoning

which Logicians diflinguifh by the Name of Sophifms* He that

thoroughly understands the Form and Structure of a good Ar-
gument, will of himfelf readily difcern every Deviation from

it. And altho' Sopbifms have been divided into many daffes,

which are all called by founding Names, that therefore carry

in them much Appearance of Learning; yet are the Errors

themfelves fo very palpable and obvious, that I mould think it

loft Labour to write for a Man capable of being milled by
them. Here therefore we chufe to conclude this Part of Lo-
gtck ; and (hall in the next Book give fome Account of Me-
thod, which, tho' infeparable from Reafoning, is nevertheiefs

always confidered by Logicians as a diftinft Operation of the

Mind ; beeaufe its Influence is not confined to the mere Exer-

cife of the Reafoning Faculty, but extends in fome Degree to

all the Transactions of the Underftandin?.

T H I
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Of Method.

CHAP. L

Of Method in general; and the Divijion of it info

Analytic and Synthetic.

The Under-

jianding

fometimes

employed in

putting toge-

ther known
Truths,

I. TTTE have now done with the three firfl

VV Operations of the Mind, whofe Of-
fice it is to fearch after Truth, and enlarge the

Bounds of human Knowledge. There is yet a

fourth, which regards the Difpofal and Arrange-

ment of our Thoughts, when we endeavour fa

to put them together as that their mutual Con-
nection and Dependence may be clearly feen. This is what
Logicians call Method^ and place always the laft in Order in

explaining the Powers of the Understanding ; becaufe it ne-
cefTarily fuppofes a previous Exercife of our other Faculties,

and fome Progrefs made in Knowledge, before we can exert

it in any extenfive Degree. It often happens, in the Purfuit

Vol. II, L of
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of Truth, that unexpected Difcoveries prefent themfelves to

the Mind, and thofe too relating to Subjects very remote from

that about which we are at prefent employed. Even the Sub-

jects themfelves of our Inquiry are not always chofen with a

due Regard to Order, and their Dependence one upon ano-

ther. Chance, our particular Way of Life, or fome prefent

and preffing Views, often prompt us to a Variety of Refearches

that have but little Connection in the Nature of Things.

When, therefore, a Man, nccuftomed to much. Thinking,
comes, after any corifider'able Interval of Time, to take a

Survey of his intellectual Acquifitions, he feldom finds Reafon

to be fatisfied writh that Order and Difpofition according to

which they made their Entrance into his Underftanding.

They are th re difperfed and fcattered without Subordination,

or any juft and regular Coherence j infomuch that the Sub-
ferviency of one Truth to the Difoverv of another does not

fo readily appear to the Mind. Hence he is convinced of the

NecefTity of diftributing them into various ClafTes, and com-
bining into an uniform Syftem whatever relates to one and

the fame Subject:. Now this is the true and proper Bufinefs

of Method^ to afcertain the various Divifions of human
Knowledge; and fo to adjuft and connect the Parts in every

Branch, that they may feem to grow one out of another, and
form a regular Body of Science, rifing from firft Principles,

and proceeding by an orderly Concatenation of Truths.

Sometimes in U- * N this View of Things, it is plain that we
the Starch muft be beforehand well acquainted with the

andDifcovety Truths we are to combine together ; otherwife,

offuch as are how could we difcern their feveral Connections
unknown. anci Relations, or fo difpofe of them as their mu^
tual Dependence may require ? But now it often happens

that the Underftanding is employed, not in the Arrangement

and Compofition of known Truths, but in the Search and

Difcovery of fuch as are unknown. And here the Manner
of proceeding is very different, inafmuch as we afTemble at

once our whole Stock of Knowledge relating to any Subject,

and, after a general Survey of Things, begin with examining

them feparately and by Parts. Hence it comes to pafs, that

whereas, at our firft fetting out, we were acquainted only

with fome of the grand Strokes and Outlines, if I may fo fa/,

of Truth ; by thus purfuing her through her feveral Wind-
ings and Recedes, we gradually difcovcr thofe more inward

and finer Touches whence fhe derives all her Strength, Sym-
metry, and Beauty. And here it is that when, by a narrow

Scrutiny into Things, we have unravelled any Part of Knovv-

3 led£c>
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ledge, and traced it to its firfr. and original Principles, info-

much that the whole Frame and Contexture of it lies open to

the View of the Mind ; here, I fay, it is that, taking it the

contrary Way, and beginning with thefe Principles, we cart

fo adjuft and put together the Parts as the Order and Method
of Science requires.

III. But as thefe Things are befl underftood llluflraied by

when illuftrated by Examples, efpecially if they the Similitude

are obvious, and taken from common Life ; let °f a watch.

us fuppofe any Machine, for Inftance a Watch, prefented to

us, whofe Structure and Compofition we are as yet unac-

quainted with, but want, if poflible, to difcover. The Man-
ner of proceeding, in this Cafe is, by taking the Whole to

Pieces, and examining the Parts, feparately, one after ano-

ther. When, by fuch a Scrutiny, we have thoroughly in-

formed ourfelves of the Frame and Contexture of each, we
then compare them together, in order to judge of their mu-
tual A6tion and Influence. By this means we gradually trace

out the inward Make and Compofition of the Whole, and
come at length to difcern how Parts of fuch a Form$ and fo

put together as we found in unravelling and taking them
afunder, conflitute that particular Machine called a Watch,
and contribute to all the feveral Motions and Phaenomena
obfervable in it. This Difcovery being made, we can take

Things the contrary Way, and, beginning with the Parts, fo

difpofe and connect them as their feveral Ufes and Structures

require, until at length we arrive at the Whole itfelf, from
the unravelling of which thefe Parts refulted.

IV. And as it is in tracing and examining Ground of the

the Works of Art ; fo is it, in a great meafure, in Analytic and

unfolding any Part of human Knowledge : For synthetic

the Relations and mutual Habitudes ofThin?s Metbods -

do not always immediately appear upon comparing them one;

with another. Hence we have recourfe to intermediate Ideas ;

and, by means of them, are furnifhed with thofe previous

Proportions that lead to the Conclufion we are in queft of.

And if it fo happen that the previous Proportions themfelves

are not fufiiciently evident, we endeavour, by new middle
Terms, to afcertain their Truth ; ftill tracing Things back-
ward, in a continual Series, until at length we arrive at

fome Syllogifm where the PremiiTes are firft and felf-evident

Principles. This done, we become perfectly fatisned as to the

Truth of all the Conclufions we have paffed through, inaf*

much as they are now feen to ftand upon the firm and immo-
vable Fougdation of our intuitive Perceptions. And as we

L 2 arrived
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arrived at this Certainty by tracing Things backward to the

original Principles whence they flow; fo may we at any time

renew it by a direct contrary Procefs, if, beginning with thefe

Principles, we carry the Train of our Thoughts forward un-
til they lead us, by a connected Chain of Proofs, to the very

laft Conclufion of the Series.

Dvvtfion cf V. Hence it appears that, in difpofing and

Method into putting together our Thoughts, either for our
Analytic and own Ufe, that the Difcoveries we have made
Synthetic. may at all times lie open to the Review of the

Mind, or where we mean to communicate and unfold the

Difcoveries to others, there are two Ways of proceeding

equally within our Choice : For we may fo propofe the Truths

relating to any Part of Knowledge, as they prefented them-

felves to the Mind in the Manner of Investigation ; carrying

on the Series of Proofs, in a reverfe Order, until they at laft

terminate in firft Principles : Or, beginning with thefe Prin-

ciples, we may take the contrary Way, and from them de-

duce, by a direct Train of Reafoning, all the feveral Propo-

rtions we want to eftablifh. This Diverfity in the Manner
of arranging our Thoughts gives Rife to the twofold Divi-

fion of Method eftablifhed among Logicians : For Method,
according to their Ufe of the Word, is nothing elfe but the

Order and Difpofition of our Thoughts relating to any Sub-

ject. When Truths are fo propofed and put together as they

were or might have been discovered, this is called the Analytic

Method, or the Method of Refolution ; inafmuch as it traces

Things backward to their Source, and refohes Knowledge into

its firft and original Principles. When, on the other Hand,

they are deduced from thefe Principles, and connected accord-

ing to their mutual Dependence, infomuch that the Truths

firft in Order tend always to the Demonftration of thofe that

follow, this conftitutes what we call the Synthetic Method, or

Method of Compofition, For here we proceed by gathering

together the feveral fcattered Parts of Knowledge ; and com-

bining them into one Whole or Syftem, in fuch Manner that

the Underftanding is enabled diftinctly to follow Truth
through all her different Stages and Gradations.

Called other- VI. There is this farther to be taken Notice

nvife the Me- of, in relation to thefe two Species of Method ;

thodofbwen- that the firft has alfo obtained the Name of the

tion> and the Method of Invention, becaufe it obferves the Or-
Method of ^ er jn wn ;cn our Thoughts fucceed one another
Science.

^ m ^ jnveHtjon or Difcovery of Truth. The
other
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other again is often denominated the Method of'Doctrine or/«-

jlrutlion^ inafmuch as, in laying our Thoughts before others,

we generally chufe to proceed in the Synthetic Manner, de-

ducing them from their firft Principles. For we are to ob-
ferve, that altho

,

there is great Pleafure in purfuing Truth
in the Method of Inveftigation, becaufe it places us in the

Condition of the Inventor, and fhews the particular Train
and Procefs of Thinking by which he arrived at his Difco-

veries ; yet is it not fo well accommodated to the Purpofes of
Evidence and Conviction. For, at our firft fetting out, we
are commonly unable to divine where the Analyfis will lead

us; infomuch that our Refearches are for fome time little

better than a mere groping in the Dark. And even after

Light begins to break in upon us, we are frill obliged to

many Reviews, and a frequent Comparifon of the feveral

Steps of the Inveftigation among themfelves. Nay, when
we have unravelled the Whole, and reached the very Founda-
tion on which our Difcoveries ftand, all our Certainty, in re-

gard to their Truth, will be found in a great meafure to arife

from that Connection we are now able to difcern between
them and firft Principles, taken in the Order of Compofition.
But in the Synthetic Manner of difpofing our Thoughts, the

Cafe is quite different : For as we here begin with intuitive

Truths, and advance by regular Deductions from them, every

Step of the Procedure brings Evidence and Conviction along

with it ; fo that, in our Progrefs from one Part of Knowledge
to another, we have always a clear Perception of the Ground
on which our AfTent refts. In communicating therefore our
Difcoveries to others, this Method is apparently to be chofen,

as it wonderfully improves and enlightens the Underftanding,

and leads to an immediate Perception of Truth. And hence
it is that, in the following Pages, we chufe to diftinguifh it

by the Name of the Method of Science ; not only as in the Ufe
of it we arrive at Science and Certainty, but becaufe it is,

in Fact, the Method in which all thofe Parts of human
Knowledge, that properly bear the Name of Sciences t are and
ought to be delivered. But we now proceed to explain thefe

two Kinds of Method more particularly.

L 3 CHAP,
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C H A P. II.

Of the Method of Invention.

Origin of the I, ""jP^ Y" the Method of Invention we underftand
federal Arts |j f.jch a Difpohtion and Arrangement of
and In- our Thoughts as follows the natural Procedure of

TumanUfe
the Underftanding' an j prefents them in the Order

" ' in which they fucceed one another in the Invefti-

gation and Difcovery of Truth, Now it is plain, that, to

handle a Subject fuccefsfully according to this Method, we
have no more to do than obferve the feveral Steps and Advances
of our own Minds, and fairly copy them out to the View of

others. And, indeed, it will be found to hold in general, with

regard to all the active Parts of human Life, efpecially when
reduced to that which is in the Schools termed an Art, that the

Rules by which we conduct ourfelves are no other than a Se^.

ries of Observations drawn from the Attention of the Mind
to what paries while we exercife our Faculties in that parti-

cular Way. For v/hen we fet about any Invention or Difco-

very, we are always pufhed on by fome inward Principle,

Difpofition, or Aptitude fhall I call it, which we experience

in ourfelves, and which makes us believe that the Thing we
are in quell of is not altogether beyond our Reach. We there-

fore begin with eflaying our Strength, and are fometimes fuc-

cefsful, tho' perhaps more frequently not. But as the Mind,
when earneftly bent upon any Purfuit, is not eafily difcou-

raged by a few Difappointments ; we are only fet upon renew-

ing our Endeavours, and, by an obftinate Perfeverance and

repeated Trials, often arrive at the Difcovery of what we
have in View. Now it is natural for a Man of a curious and

inquifuive Turn, after having maftered any Part of Know-
ledge with great Labour and Difficulty, to fet himfelf to exa-

mine how he happened to mifcarry in his fir ft Attempts, and

by wha': particular Method of Procedure he at length came to

be Fuccefsful. By this means v/e difcover, on the one Hand,

the Rocks and Shelves which ftand moft in our Way, and are

apt to difturb and check our Progrefs •> and, on the other,

that more fure and certain Courfe which, if we continue in

fteadilv, will brina: us to the Attainment of what we are in

purfuit of. Hence fpring all the Arts and Inventions of hu-

man Life, which, as we haye already faid, are founded upon

a Series of Rules and Obfervations, pointing out the true and

jienuine
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genuine Manner of arriving at any Attainment. When the

Mind refts fatisfied in a bare Contemplation of the Rules,

and the Reafons on which they are founded, this Kind of

Knowledge is called Speculative: But if we proceed farther,

and endeavour to apply thefe Rules to Practice, fo as to ac-

quire a Habit of exerting them on all proper Occafions, we
are then laid to be poflefled of the Art it'felf,

II. From what has been faid, it appears, that, Why, in

in order diftinCtly to explain the Method of In- treating of

vention, we mult take a View of the Underfland- the Method of

ing as employed in the Search and Invalidation !*****}**•?*

of Truth. For, by duly attending to its Proce-
m? £ t:veJ°™e

* j j o x^ccount of tbs
dure and Advances, we fliall not only difcover jri ;tfjfm

the Rules by which it conduces itfelfj but be en-

abled alfo to trace out the feveral Helps and^Contrivances it

makes ufe of for the more fpeedy and effectual Attainment

of its Ends. And, when thefe Particulars are once known,
it will not be difficult for us, in laying open our Difcoveries to

others, to combine our Thoughts agreeably to the Method here

required : Becaufe, having fixed and afcertaincd theRul s of

it, and being perfectly acquainted with the Conduct and Man-
ner of the Mind, we need only take a Preview of the feveral

Truths as they fucceed one another in the Series of Invefliga-

tion, fet them in Order before us, and fairly tranfcribe the

Appearance they make to the Underftanding. Hence it is

that Logicians, in treating of the Method of Invention, have

not merely confined themfelves to the laying down of Direc-

tions for the Difpofal and Arrangement of our Thoughts; but
have rather explained the Art itielf, and eftabiifned thofe Rules
by which the Mind ought to proceed in the Exercife of its in-

ventive Powers. For they rightly judged, that if thefe were
once thoroughly understood, the other could no longer remain
unknown. By this Means it happens that the Method of In-

vention is become another Exprefiion for the Art of Invention^

and very often denotes the Conduct and Procedure of the Un-
derstanding in the Search of Truth. And as fome Knowledge
of the Principles of the Art is in a manner abfolutely necef-

fary towards a due Conception of the Rules by which we
ought to govern and difpofe our Thoughts in treating Subjects
after this Method ; we (hall therefore follow the Example of
other Logicians, and endeavour to give fome ihort Account
of the Bufinefs of Invention, and of thofe feveral Helps and
Contrivances by Which the Mind is enabled to facilitate and
enlarge its Difcoveries.

L 4 HI. It
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Attention and III. It has been already obferved, that when
a comprehm- the Mind employs itfelf in the Search of un-
five Under- known Truths, it begins with aflembling at once
fl*ndin& tbt

its whole Stock of Knowledge relating to the Sub-

^taMcattons J
e<^' and

'
after a general Survey of Things, fets

"to Invention: a^out examining them feparately and by Parts,

Now as, in this feparate Examination, the Num-
ber of Parts continually increafe upon us ; and as it is farther

neceflary that we furvey them on all Sides, compare them one

with another, and accurately trace their mutual Habitudes and

Refpecte; it is from hence apparent, that, in the Exercife of

Invention, two Things are of principal Confideration, Firft,

an enlarged and comprehenfive Underftanding, able to take

in the great Multitude of Particulars that frequently come un-

der our Notice. Secondly, a ftrong Habit of Attention, that lets

nothing remarkable Hip its View, and diftinguifh.es carefully all

thofe Circumftances which tend to the illuftrating and clearing

the Subject we are upon, Thefe are the great and preparatory

Qualifications, without which it were in vain to hope that any

confiderable Advance could be made in enlarging the Bounds
of human Knowledge. Nor ought we to efteem it a fmall Ad-
vantage, that they are, in fome meafure, in our own Power; and

may, by a proper Cultivation, be improved and ftrengthened to

a Degree almoft beyond Belief. We find, by Experience, that

the Study of Mathematics, in particular, is greatly fervicea-

ble to this End. Habits, we all know, grow ftronger by Ex-
ercife; and as in this Science there is a perpetual Call upon
our Attention, it by Degrees becomes natural to us, fo as that

we can preferve it fteady and uniform thro' long and intri-

cate Calculations, and that with little or no P^atigue to the

Underftanding. But a yet more wonderful Advantage ari-

sing from the Culture of the Mathematics is this, that

hereby we in fome meafure extend the Dimenfions of the hu*-

man Mind, enlarge its Compafs of Perception, and accuftom

it to wide and comprehenfive Views of Things. For whereas,

at our firft fetting out, we often find it extremely diffi-

cult to mafter a fhort and eafy Demonftration, and trace the

Connection of its feveral Parts ; yet, as we advance in the

Science, the Underftanding is feen gradually to dilate, and

ftretch itfelf to a greater Size; infomuch that a long and

intricate Series of Reafoning is often taken in with icarce

-any Labour or Thought; and not only fo, but we can, in

kme Cafes, with a jingle Glance of our Minds, run thro'

ftA
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an intire Syftem of Truths, and extend our View at once to

all the feveral Links that unite and hold them together.

IV, When we are furnifhed with thefe two Jjudicious

preparatory Qualifications, the next Requiiite to Choice of in-

the Difcovery of Truth is, a judicious Choice of termediate

intermediate Ideas, We have feen in the third Ideas, ano-

Part of this Treatife, that many of our Ideas ther great
^

are of fuch a Nature, as not to difcover their Refnfit* *»

feveral Habitudes and Relations by any imme- J 7
'

diate Comparifon one with another. In this Cafe we muft

have recourfe to intermediate Ideas ; and the great Art lies

in finding out fuch as have an obvious and perceivable Con-
nection with the Ideas whofe Relations we inquire after.

For thus it is that we are furnifhed with known and evident

Truths, to ferve as PremifTes for the Difcovery of fuch as

are unknown. And indeed the whole Bufinefs of Invention

feems in a great meafure to lie in the due AfTemblage and

Difpofition of thefe preliminary Truths. For they not only

Jead us Step by Step to the Difcovery we are in quell: of, but

are fo abfolutely necefTary in the Cafe, that without them it

were in vain to attempt it ; nothing being more certain, than

that unknown Propofitions can no otherwife be traced but

by means of fome Connection they have with fuch as are

known. Nay, Reafon itfelf, which is indeed the Art of Know-
ledge, and the Faculty by which we pufh on our Difcove-

ries
;

yet, by the very Definition of it, implies no more than

an Ability of deducing unknown Truths from Principles or

Propofitions that are already known. Now although this hap-

py Choice of intermediate Ideas, fo as to furnifh a due Train
of previous Propofitions, that fhall lead us fucceffively from
one Difcovery to another, depends in fome meafure upon a na-
tural Sagacity and Quickneis of Mind ; it is yet certain from
Fxperience, that even here much may be effected by a flub-

born Application and Induftry. In order to this, it is in the

firft Place necefTary that we have an extenfive Knowledge
of Things, and fome general Acquaintance with the whole
Circle of Arts and Sciences. Wide and extended Views add
great Force and Penetration to the Mind, and enlarge its

Capacity of judging. And if to this we join, in the fecond
Place, a more particular and intimate Study of whatever re-

lates to the Subject about which our Inquiries are employed,
we feem to bid fair for Succefs in our Attempts. For thus
we are provided with an ample Variety out of which to

chufe our intermediate Ideas, and are therefore more likely to

difcover fome among them that will furnifh out the pre-

vious
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vious Proportions necefTary in any Train of Rcafon-

inc.

Sagacity cud V. It is not indeed to be denied, that when

nQuickwfs we have even got all our Materials about us,

cf Under- much ftill depends upon a certain Dexterity and
Jlanding Addrefs in fingling out the moft proper, and
greatly fro- applving them (kilfullv for the Difcovery of

Ttlt^jl Tfttth
*
This is that Tatent which is known by

, * *
L

the Name of Sagacity, and commonly iuppoled
°

to be altogether the Gift of Nature. But yet I

think it is beyond Difpute, that Practice, Experience, and a

watchful Attention to the Procedure of our own Minds while

employed in the Exercife of Reafoning, are even here of very

great Avail. It is a Truth well known to thofe who have

made any confiderable Progfefs in the Study of Algebra, that

an Addrefs and Skill in managing intricate Qiieftioni may be

very often obtained by a careful Imitation of the bell: Mo-
dels. For although, when we firft fet upon the Solution of

Equations, we are puzzled at every Step, and think we can

never enough admire the Sagacity of thofe who prefent us

with elegant Models in that Way; yet, by degrees, we our-

ieives arrive at a great Maftery, not only in devifing proper

Equations, and coupling them artfully together, fo as from

the more complicated to derive others that are fimple; but alfo

in contriving ufeful Substitutions, to free ourCalculations from

Fractions, and thofe Intricacies that arife from Surds and irra-

tional Quantities. Nor is it a fmall Pleafure attending the

Profecution of this Study, that we thus difcern the growing

Strength of our own Minds, and fee ourfelves approaching

nearer and nearer to that Sagacity and Quicknefs of Under-

ftanding which we fo much admired in others, and were at

firft apt to conclude altogether beyond our Reach.

Where Art VI. We have now confidered thofe Requifites

and Manage- to Invention that have their Foundation in the

ment are re- natural Talents of the Mind; an enlarged and
quired in the compreheniive Underftandine, a ftrone Habit of
nujinejs^ oj Attention, a Quicknefs and Sagacity in difcern-
Iaventim,

j n^ an(j applying intermediate Ideas. Let us

next take a View of fuch other Helps as more immediately

depend upon Art and Management, and fhew the Addrefs of

the Mind in contriving Means to facilitate its Difcoveries,

and free it from all unneceffary Fatigue and Labour. For we
are to obferve, that though the Capacity of the Intellect may
be greatly enlarged by Ufe and Exercife, yet ftill our Viev/s

are confined within certain Bounds, beyond which a finite

Under-
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Underftanding cannot reach. And as it often happens in the

Invefti^ation of Truth, efpecially where it lies at a conftder-

able Diftance from firft Principles, that the Number of Con-
nections and Relations are fo great, as not to be taken in at

once by the mod improved Underftanding ; it is therefore one

p-reat Branch of the Art of Invention to take account of
to

thefe Relations as they come into View, and difpofe of them

in fuch Manner, that they may always lie open to the Infpec-

tion of the Mind, when difpofed to turn its Attention that

Way. By this means, without perplexing ourfelves with too

many Confiderations at once, wo have yet thefe Relations at

Command, when neceffary to be taken Notice of in the Pro-

fecution of our Difcoveries: And the Underftanding, thus free

and difengaged, can bend its Powers more intenfely towards

that particular Part of the Inveftigation it is at prefent con-

cerned with. Now, in this, according to my Apprehenfion, lies

the great Art of human Knowledge; to manage with Skill the

Capacity of the intellect, and contrive fuch Helps as may
bring the moil: wide and extended Objects within the Com-
pafs of its natural Powers. When therefore the Multitude of

Relations increafe very faft upon us, and grow too unweildy
to be dealt with in the Lump ; we muft combine them in

different Clafles, and fo difpofe of the feveral Parts, as that

they may at all times lie open to the leifurely Survey of the

Mind. By this means we avoid Perplexity and Confuiion ;

and are enabled to conduct our Refearches, without being

puzzled with that infinite Crowd of Particulars that frequent-

ly fall under our Notice in long and difficult Investigations :

For, by carrying our Attention fueceiKvely from one Part to

another, we can upon Occafiontake in the Whole; and, know-
ing alfo the Order and Difpofition of the Parts, may have re-

courfe to any of them at Pleafure, when its Aid becomes necef-

fary in the' Courfe of our Enquiries.

VII; First then, I fay, that an orderly Com- -A*
t

orderly

bination of Things, and clafting them together Uypafitun of

with Art and Addrefs, brings great and otherwife &r*at
. -^qT

unmanageable Objects, upon a Level with the '

ea-totbeCa-
Powers of the Mind. We have feen, in the firft

pacv:y f t
>ae

Part of this Treatife, how, by taking Numbers Vnderftand-

in a progreftive Series, and according to an uni- big,

form Law of Compofition, the moft bulky and formidable

Collections are comprehended with Eafe, and leave diftinct

Impreflions in the Understanding. For the feveral Stages of

the Progreftion ferve as fo many Steps to the Mind, by
which it afcends gradually to the higheft Combination; and

as
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as it can carry its Views from one to another with great Eafe

and Expedition, it is thence enabled to run over all the Parts

Separately, and thereby rife to a juft Conception of the Whole.
The fame Thing happens to all our other complex Notions,

efpecially when they grow very large and complicated ; for

then it is that we become fenfible of the Neceffity of efta-

blifhino- a certain Order and Gradation in the Manner of

combining the Parts. This has been already explained at

fome Length in the Chapter of the Compofition and Refolu-

tion of our Ideas, where we have traced the gradual Progrefs

of the Mind through all the different Orders of Perception, and

fhewn, that the moft expeditious Way of arriving at a juft

Knowledge of the more compounded Notices of the Under-
itanding, is by advancing regularly through all the intermediate

Steps. Hence it is eafy to perceive what Advantages muft

arife from a like Conducl, in regard to thofe feveral Rela-

tions and Connections upon which the Inveftigation of

Truth depends. For as by this means we are enabled to

bring them all within the Reach of the Mind, they can each

in their Turns be made ufe of upon Occafion, and furnifh

their Afliftance towards the Diicovery of what we are in

queft of. Now this is of principal Confederation in the Bufi-

nefs of Invention, to have our Thoughts fo much under

Command, that in comparing Things together, in order to

diffcdver the Refult of their mutual Connections and Depen-
dence, all the feveral Lights that tend to the clearing the Sub-
ject we are upon may lie diftinctly open to the Underftand-

ing, fo as nothing material fhall efcape its View: Becaufe an

Oversight of this Kind, in fumming up the Account, muft

not only greatlv retard its Advances, but in many Cafes check

its Progrefs altogether.

And in en-
VIM. But fecondly, another Advantage ari-

akUnz us to
^*
in g froiil this orderly Difpofition is, that hereby

proceed gra- we free the Mind from all unneceflary Fatigue,

dually and and leave it to fix its Attention upon any Part
with Eafe in feparately, without perplexing itfelf with the
the Iwejti- Confideration of the Whole. Unknown Truths,
gation of as we jiaye ai reacjy obferved,are only to be traced

by means of the Relation between them and

others that are known. When therefore thefe Relations become
very numerous, it muft needs greatly diftra£t the Mind, were

it to have its Attention continually upon the Stretch after

fuch 2. Multitude of Particulars at once. But now, by the

Method of claffing 2nd ordering our Perceptions above ex-

plained, this inconvenience is wholly prevented. For a juft

Diftri-

'
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Distribution of Things, as it afcertains distinctly the Place of

each, enables us to call any of them into View at PJeaiiire.

when the prefent Confideration of it becomes neceflarv.

Hence the Mind, proceeding gradually through the feveral Re-

lations of its Ideas, and marking the Refults of them at

every Step, can always proportion its Inquiries to its

Strength; and, confining itfelf to fuch a Number of Objects

as it can take in and manage at Eafe, fees more diltinctly all

the Confequences that arife from comparing them one with

another. When therefore it comes afterwards to take a Re-
view of thefe its feveral Advances, as by this means the

Amount of every Step of the Investigation is fairly laid open
to its Infpection, by adjusting and putting thefe together in

due Order and Method it is enabled at lad to difcern the

Refult of the Whole. And thus, as before, in the Compofi-
tion of our Ideas, fo likewife here, in the Search and Difco-

very of Truth, we are fain to proceed gradually, and by a

Series of fucceffive Stages : For thefe are fo many Refting-

Places to the Mind, whence to look about it, furvey the

Conclufions it has already gained, and fee what Helps they

afford, towards the obtaining of others which it muff frill

pafs through, before it reaches the End of the Investigation.

Hence it often happens, that very remote and distant Truths,
which lie far beyond the Reach of any fingle Effort of the

Mind, are yet by this progreflive Method fucceflively brought
to Light, and that too with lefs Fatigue to the Undemanding
than could at first: have well been imagined. For although
the whole Procefs, taken together, is frequently much too
large to come within the View of the Mind at once -, and
therefore, confidered in that Light, may be faid truly to ex-
ceed its Grafp j yet the feveral Steps of the Inveftigation by
themfelves are often eafy and manageable enough ; fo that, by
proceeding gradually from one to another, and thoroughly
mattering the Parts as we advance, we carry on our Refearches
with wondrous Difpatch, and are at length conducted to that
very Truth, with a View to the Difcovery of which the In-
quifition itfelf was fet on foot.

IX. Bot now perhaps it may not be im- Algehra and
proper if we endeavour to illustrate thefe Ob- Arithmetic,

fervations by an Example, and fet ourfelves to properly

trace the Conduft and Manner of the Mind fPsak™g>

when employed in the Exercife of Invention.
b° .* °f

There are two great Branches of the Mathema-
ln:vmUon -

tics particularly fitted to furnifh us with Models in thi s

Way ; Juthwdii) I mean, and Algebra. Algebra is univer-

fally
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fally known to be the very Art and Principle of Invention ;

and in Arithmetic too we are frequently put upon the find-

ing out of unknown Numbers, by means of their Relations

and Connections with others that are known ; as where it is

required to find a Number equal to the Sum of two others,

or the Product of two others. I chufe to borrow my Ex-
amples chiefly from the lafr Science, both becaufe they will

be more within the Reach of thofe for whom this Treatife

is principally defigned, as likev/ife becaufe Arithmetic fur-

nifhes the beft Models of a happy Sagacity and Manage-

ment in clafTing and regulating our Perceptions. So that here,

more than in any other Branch of human Knowledge, we fhall

have an Opportunity cf obferving how much an orderly Dif-

pofition of Things tends to the Kafe and Succefs of our En-

quiries, by leaving us to canvafs the Parts feparately, and there-

by rife to a gradual Conception of the Whole, without entan-

o-lin°- ourfelves with too many Confiderations at once, in any

finale Step of the Inveftig -tion. For it v/ill indeed be found,

that a Dexterity and Addrefs in the Ufe of this laft Advan-

tage ferves to facilitate and promote our Difcoveries almoft

beyond Imagination or Belief.

Th Method ^' ^ E nave a^ reac^y explained the Manner

cf cla^nv cur °f reducing Numbers into ClafTes, and of diftin-

Perceptions in guifhing thefe ClaiTes by their feveral Names.
Arithmetic, And now we are farther to obferve, that the

prefent Method of Notation is fo contrived, as

exactly to fall in with the Form of numbering. For as, in the

Names of Numbers, we rife from Units to Tens, from Tens

to Hundreds , from Hundreds to Thoufands, &c. fo likewife, in

their Notation, the fame Figures, in different Places, fignify

thefe feveral Combinations. Thus, 2 in the firft Place, on
the right Hand, denotes two Units, in the fecond Place it

exprefTes fo many Tens, in the third Hundreds, in the fourth

Thoufands, By this means it happens, that when a Number
is written down in Figures, as every Figure in it exprefTes

fbme diftincl: Combination, and all thefe Combinations toge-

ther make up the total Sum ; fo may the feveral Figures be

confidered as the conftituent Parts of the Number. Thus the

Number 2436 is evidently by the very Notation diftinguifhed

into four Parts, marked by the four Figures that ferve

to exprefs it. For the firft denotes two Thoufand, the fecond

four Hundred, the third Thirty or three Tens, and the fourth

Six. 1 hefe feveral Parts, though they here appear in a con-

joined Form, may yet be alfo exprefled feparately, thus, 2000,

400, 30/ and 6, and the Account is exactly the fame.

XL This
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XL This then being the Cafe, if it is required The Helps

to find a Number equal to the Sum of two others thencederived

given, our Bufinefs is, to examine feparately toward* an

thefe given Numbers, and, if they appear too '?ty w
large and bulky to be dealt with by a iingle Ef- •*

fort of Thought, then, fince the very Notation diftinguifhes

them into different Parts, we muff content ourfelves with

confidering the Parts afunder, and finding their Sums one af-

ter the other. For, fince the Whole is equal to all its Parts,

if we find the Sums of the feveral Parts of which any two
Numbers confift, we certainly find the total Sum of the two
Numbers ; and therefore thefc different Sums, united and put

together according; to the eftabiifhed Rules of Notation, will

be the very Number we are in queft of. Let it be propofed,

for Inftance, to find a Number equal to the Sum of thefe

two : 2436 and 4352. As the finding of this by a fingie Ef-

fort of Thought would be too violent an Exercife for the

Mind ; I confider the Figures reprefcnting thefe Numbers as

the Parts of which they confiit, and therefore fet myfelf to

di (cover their Sums one after another. Thus 2, the fir ft Fi-

gure on the right Hand of the one, added to 6. the firft Fi-

gure on the right Hand of the other, makes 8 ; which is,

therefore, the Sum of thefe two Parts. Again : The Sum of

5 and 3, the two Figures or Parts in the fecond Place, is like-

wife 8. But now as Figures in the fecond Place denote not

fimple Units, but Tens ; hence it is plain that 5 and 3, here,

fignify five Tens and three Tens, or 50 and 30; whofe Sum,
therefore, muff be eight Tens, or 80. And here again I call

toMind, that, having already obtained one Figure of the Sum,
if I place that now found immediately after it, it will thereby

ftand alfo in the fecond Place, and fo really exprefs, as it

ought to do, eight Tens, or 80. And thus it is happily con-
trived, that though in the Addition of Tens I confider the Fi-
gures compofing them as denoting only fimple Units, which
makes the Operation eafier, and lefs perplexed

; yet, by the

Place their Sum obtains in the Number found, it exprefTes the
real Amount of the Parts added, taken in their full and com-
plete Values. The fame Thing happens in fumming the Hun-
dreds and Thousands-, that is, though the Figures, expreiling

thefe Combinations, are added together as fimple Units
;

yet
their Sums, ftanding in the third and fourth Places of the
Number found, thereby really denote Hundreds and Thoufands,
and fo reprefent the true Value of the Parts added.

XII. Here
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Becaufe,inthe XII. Here then we have a manifeft Proof of
federal Steps the great Advantages derived from an artful Me-
ly which it is th d of clafling our Perceptions: For as the
ea/'r

M' T* Numbers themfelves are by this means diftin-

i-^i guifhed into different Parts, which brings them
tut to little or &

... -i-i/^ rri to
TT i

no Fatigue
more readily within the Compals or the Under-
Handing ; fo, by taking thefe Parts feparately,

the Operations about Numbers are rendered very eafy and
fimple. And, indeed, ir is particularly worthy our Notice,

that though in adding two very large Numbers together the

whole Procefs is of fufficient Length
;

yet the feveral Steps

by which it is conducted are managed with incredible Dif-

patch, and fcarce any Fatigue to the Mind. This is appa-

rent in the Example given above; where we fee, that in every

Advance from one Part to another, nothing more is required

than to add together the two Figures in the like Places of the

Numbers to be fummed. But, what is yet more wonderful,

tho', in the Progrefs of a long Operation, the Figures rife in

their Value as we advance, and grow to fignify Thoufands^

Millions ^ Billions, &c. yet fo happily are they contrived for

exprefling the different Parts of Numbers, that, in every Step

of the Procedure, we confider them as denoting only fimple

Units, all other Deficiencies being made up by the Places their

Sums obtain in the total Amount. And thus it is fo ordered,

in this admirable Form of Notation, that, however large the

Numbers are that come under Examination, they are, never-

thelefs, managed with the fame Eafe as the moft fimple and
obvious Collections ; becaufe, in the feveral Operations about
them, the Mind is neither tied down to the View of too ma-
ny Parts at once, nor entangled with any Confiderations re-

garding the Bulk and Compofition of thofe Parts.

This farther XHI. And if thefe Advantages are fo very

illuftrated by manifeft in the firft and fimpleft Rules of

an Example Arithmetic ; much more do they difcover them"
in Multipli- felves in thofe that are intricate and complex*
cation. Let a Man endeavour in his Thoughts to find

the Product, of two Numbers, each confiding of twenty

or thirty Places, and that without confidering the Parts fepa-

rately; I believe he will foon be fenfible, that it is a Difco-

very far beyond the Limits of the human Mind. But now, in

the progreffive Method above explained, nothing is more
fimple and eafy : For if we take the firft Figure on the left

Hand of the one Number, and by it multiply every Figure of

the other feparately ; thefe feveral Products, connected ac-

cording to the eftablifhed Laws of Notation, muft truly re-

7 prefent
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prefent the total Product of this other, by that Part of the

multiplying Number. Let us fuppofe, for Inftance, the Fi-

gure in the Unit's Place of the Multiplier to be 2, and the

three Ian: Places of the Multiplicand to be 432 ; then, 2 mul-
tiplying 2* produces 4, which, therefore, is the fir ft Part of

the Product. Again : 2 multiplying 3 produces 6 : But now •?,

ftanding in the fecond Place of the Multiplicand, denotes in

its real Value three Tens, or 30; which therefore, taken twice,

amounts to fix Tens, or 60. And accordingly the Figure

6, coming after 4 already found, is thereby thrown into the

fecond Place of the Product, and fo truly exprefTes 60 in its

full and adequate Value. The fame Thing happens in mul-
tiplying 4, which, Handing in the Place of Hundreds, its Pro-
duel: by 2 is 8co. But this very Sum, the Figure 8, pro-

duced from 2 and 4, really denotes in the total Product; be-

caufe coming after 64, the two Parts already found, it is

thereby determined to the third Place, where it of courfe

exprefTes fo many Hundreds, This Procefs, as is evident,

may be continued to any Length we pleafe ; and it is re-

markable that, in like manner as in Addition, tho' the Value
of the Figures in the Multiplicand continually rifes upon us,

yet we all along proceed with them as fimple Units; becaufe
the Places of the feveral Products, in the total Amount, re-

prefenr. the juft Refult of multiplying the Figures together,

according to their true and adequate Value.

XIV. Having thus obtained the Product by OftbeDifpo-

the firft Figure of the Multiplier, we next talc? Jition of the

that in the fecond Place, and proceed with it \\\ JeveralPro-

the fame Manner. This fecond Operation gives S/J!
er

us the Effea of that Figure, confidered as a fim- *° /lddltlon '

pie Digit ; but as it flood in the fecond Place, and therefore

really denoted fo many Tens, hence it is plain that the Pro-

duel now gained muft be yet multiplied by Ten, in order to

exprefs the true Product fought. \ This is accordingly done in

the Operation by placing the firft Figure of this fecond Product

under the fecond Figure of the firft Product-; for this, when
they come to be added together, has the fame Effect as an-

nexing a Cypher, or multiplying by Ten, as every one knows
who is in the leaft acquainted with the Rules of" Arithmetic.

In like manner, when we multiply by the Figure in the third

Place ; as this new Product is placed ftill one Figure back-

wards, we do in effect annex two Cyphers to it, or multiply

it by a Hundred. And this we ought certainly to do; be-

caufe, having confidered the multiplying Figure as denoting

only fimple Units when it really exprefled fo many Hundreds,

Vol. II. M the
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the fir ft Operation gives no more than the hundredth Part o*

the true Product. The Cafe is the fame in multiplying by the

fourth or fifth Figures; becaufe, the Produces ftill running

backwards, we thereby, in effect, annex as many Cyphers to

them as brings them up feverally to their refpective adequate

Values. By this means it happens, that tho' the Figures of

the Multiplier in every Advance denote ftill higher and higher

Combinations
;
yet we all along proceed with them as fimple

Dibits, the Difpofition of the feveral Products, in order to

Addition, making up for all the Deficiencies that arife from

this Way of considering them. When in this Method of

Procedure we have obtained the Product of the Multiplicand

into all the different Parts of the Multiplier, by adding thefe

Produces together we obtain alfo the total Product of the two
Numbers. For fince the Whole is equal to all its Parts; no-

thing is more evident, than that the Product of any one Num-
ber into another muft be equal to its Product into all the

Parts of that other: And therefore the feveral partial Products

united into one Sum cannot but truly reprefent the real Pro-

duct fought.

Arithmetical ^V'. Thus we fee, that, in Queftions of Mul-

Operations,hy tiplication, tho' the whole Procefs is fometimes

being carried fufHciently long and tedious; yet the feveral

on in a pro- Steps by which it is carried on are all very
grej/lve Me- level to the Powers of the Underftanding. For,
thod, rendered from the Account given above, it appears that

ir

a
-l/

Ul~ nothing more is required in any of them than
e igi .e.

barely to mnltiply one Digit by another. But
now this eafy Rule of Operation is wholly derived from the

before-mentioned Addrefs in clafling our Perceptions : For to

this it is owingr, that the Numbers under Confideration are

diftinguifhed into Parts, and that the feveral Parts are alfo

clearly reprefented to the Mind in the very Form of Notation.

Now as thefe Parts have an invariable Relation one to ano-

ther, and advance in their Value by an uniform Lav/ of Pro-

grefiion ; the Underftanding, by means of fuch a Link, can

eafily hold them together, and carry its Views from Stage to

Stage without Perplexity or Confufion. Hence it happens,

that however large and mighty the Numbers are, fo as far to

exceed the immediate Grafp of the Mind ; yet, by running

gradually thro' the feveral Combinations of which they are

made up, we at length comprehend them in their full Ex-
tent. And becaufe it would be impoiTible for the Undtr-
ftanding to multiply very large Numbers one into another,

by a fingle Efforc of Thought; therefore here alfo it confi-

ders
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ders the Parts feparately, and, taking them in an orderly Se-

ries, advances by a Variety of fucceffive Steps. It is true,

indeed, in the Progrefs of the Operation the fevcral Figures

rife in their Value; but this Confideration enters not the

Work itfelf : For there, as we have already feen, tho' the

Characters are taken as denoting only fimple Units; yet the

Order and Dtfpofition of the partial Produces exhibits each

according to its real Amount. Hence, in every Step, we have
only to multiply one Digit by another, which, as it is attend-

ed with fcaree any Difficulty, the whole Procefs is carried on
with wondrous difpatch. And thus, by a Series of eafy Ope-
rations, we at length rife to Difcoveries which, in any other

Method of Procedure, would have been found altogether be-

yond the Reach of the Mind.
XV J. Since, therefore, by a due and orderly The Art of

Difpofition of our Ideas, we can bring the mofi claffing cur

wide and extended Objects upon a Level with Perceptions,

the Powers of the Underftanding; and fince, by vjf Zreat

this means alfo, we abridge the Fatigue and La- T. a
* -

JinItrvTwtit or
bour of the Mind, and enable it to carry on its

invention
Refearches in a progreffive Method, without

which Contrivance almoft all the more remote and diftant

Truths of the Sciences muft have lain for ever hid from our

Knowledge ; I think we may venture to affirm, that the Art
of regulating and claffing our Perceptions is the great Mean
and Inftrument of Invention. It is for this Reafon that

I have endeavoured in fo particular a Manner to illuftrate

it from Examples in Numbers ; becaufe we have here not only

a perfect Model of the Art itfelf, but fee alfo in the clearer!

Manner what Flelps it furnifhes towards a ready Comprehen-
fion of Objects, and a mafterly Invefrigation of Truth. Nor
let any one find Fault, as if we had infilled rather too long

upon Matters that are obvious and known to all : For I am
apt to think, that though very few are Strangers to the re-

ceived Method of Notation, and the common Rules of Ope-
ration in Arithmetic ; yet it is not every one that fets himfelf

to confider the Addrefs and Sagacity that may be feen in the

Contrivance of them, or to unravel thofe Principles of In-

vestigation which we have here fo clearly deduced from them.

And this I take to be the Reafon that we fometimes meet with
Inftances of Men, who, tho' thoroughly verfed in the Art of
Invention with regard to fome particular Branches of Know-
ledge

;
yet, if taken out of their ufual Track, find themfelves

j immediately at a Stand, as if wholly bereft of Genius and
jPenetration, With fuch Men, Invention is a mere Habit

;

M 2 carrisd
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carried on in a Manner purely mechanical, without any

Knowledge of the Grounds and Reafons upon which the fe-

veral Rules of Inveftigation are founded. Hence they are

they are unfurniflied with thofe general Obfervations which

may be alike ufefully applied in all Sciences, with only fome

little neceflary Variations fuited to the Nature of the Subject

we are upon. And indeed I know of no furer Way to ar-

rive at a fruitful and readv Invention, than by attending care-

fully to the Procedure of our own Minds in the Exercife of

this diftinguiming Faculty; becaufe, from the particular

Rules relating to any one Branch, we are often enabled to

derive fuch general Remarks as tend to lay open the very Foun-
dation and Principles of the Art itfelf.

The Manner XVII. If now we turn our Thoughts from

of proceeding Arithmetic to Algebra^ here alfo we fhall find that

in the Refolu- the great Art of Invention lies in fo regulating

tion of Alge- and difpofing our Notices of Things, that we
Irak Qucfti- mZy be enabled to proceed gradually in the Search
ons' of Truth : For it is the principal Aim of this

Science, by exhibiting the feveral Relations of Things in a

kind of fymbolical Language, fo to reprefent them to the

Imagination as that we may carry our Attention from one to

another in any Order we pleafe. Hence, however numerous

thofe Relations are; yet, by taking only fuch a Number of

them into Confideration at once as is fuited to the Reach and

Capacity of the Underftanding, we avoid Perplexity and Con-
fufion in our Refearches, and never put our Faculties too

much upon the Stretch fo as to lofe ourfelves amidft the Mul-
tiplicity of our own Thoughts. As therefore, in Arithmetic, viz

rife to a juft Conception of the greateft Numbers byconfidering

them as made up of various progreflive Combinations -

y fo like-

wife in Algebra, thofe manifold Relations that often intervene

between known and unknown Quantities are clearly repre-

fented to the Mind by throwing them into a Series of diftinct

Equations. And as the moft difficult Qiieftions relating to

Numbers are managed with Eafe, becaufe we can take the

Parts or Figures feparately, and proceed with them one after

another; fo alfo the moft intricate Problems of Algebra are

in like Manner readily unfolded by examining the feveral

Equations apart, and unravelling them according to certain

eftablifhed Rules of Operation. And here it is well worth

our Notice, that in very complicated Problems, producing

a great Number of different Equations, it for the moft Part

fo happens that every one of them includes a Variety of un-

known Quantities. When therefore we come to folve them

feparately,
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feparately, as it would too much diffract and entangle the

Mind to engage in the Purfuit of fo many different Objects at

once; our rlrft Bufinefs is, by artfully covering the feveral

£quations together, or by the various Ways of Multiplica-

tion, Subtraction, Addition, and Subftitution, to derive

others from them more fimple, until at length by fuch a gra-

dual Procefs we arrive at fome new Equation with only one

unknown Quantity. This done, we fet ourfelves to confider

the Equation laft found ; and having now to do with an Ob-
ject fuited to the Strength and Capacity of the Mind, eafily,

by the eftablifhed Rules of the Art, difcover the Quantity

fought. In this Manner we proceed with all the feveral un-

known Quantities one after another ; and having, by a Series

of diftindt Operations, traced them feparately, theQueftion is

thereby compleatly refolved.

XVIII. Hence it appears, that the Bufinefs of Ofthofe other

Invention, as practifed in Algebra, depends intirely Artifices

upon the Art of abridging cur Thoughts, redu- ™bicbmaybe

cing the Number of Particulars taken under Con- 2wZ'f
*'

fideration at once to the feweft poffible, and efta- ti u
*aJ

11/1- 1 /» i k 1 1 /• t n • • Helps tO
bl lining that progrelhve Method of Invettigation Invention.
which we have already fo fully explained from
Examples in Arithmetic. I might eafily (hew, that the fame
Obfervation holds equally in other Sciences ; but, having al-

ready exceeded the Bounds I at firft prefcribed to my felf in

this Chapter, mail only add, that, befides the grand Inffru-

ments of Knowledge already mentioned, there are innumera-
ble other Artifices arifing out of the particular Nature of the

Subject we are upon, and which may be confidered as fubfidi-

ary Helps to Invention. Thus in Geometry many Demon-
ftraticns of Problems and Theorems are wholly derived from

j

the Conflruction of the Figure made ufe of, and the drawing
I of Lines from one Point to another. In like Manner, in Al-
1 gebra, the devifing of proper Equations from the Conditions

of the Queftion propofed, and contriving neat Expreffions for
1 the unknown Quantities, contribute not a little to the eafy

Solution of Problems. And when we have even carried on
the Invefligation to fome iingle Equation with only one un-
known Quantity ; as that unknown Quantity may be vari-

oufly perplexed and entangled with others that are known, fo

; as to require a Multipiicity of different Operations before it

can be difengaged, which often involves us in long and intri-

; cate Calculations, and brings Surds and irrational Quantities

in our Way ; Algebraifts, to prevent in fome Meafure thefe

Inconyeniencies, and fhorten as much as poiiible the Procefs,

M 3 have
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have fallen upon feveral Methods of Subuitution which are of

great Service in very complicated Queftions. But thefe and

fuch like Artifices of Invention cannot be explained at

Length in this fhort Effay : It is enough to have given the

Keader a Hint of them, and put him in the Way of unravel*

ling them himfelf when he comes to apply his Thoughts to

thoie particular Branches of Knowledge where they are feve-

rally made ufe of.

Oftfo pteat
XIX. There is one Thing however that in

Jdvantapes a particular Manner deferves to be taken Notice

arifing from of before we difmifs this Subject; and that is,

tthapfyNota- the great Advantages that may redound to Sci-

iiin or Ex- ence by a happy Notation or Expreffion of our
frejfim of our Thoughts. It is owing intirely to this, and the
%hQitgtys, Method of denoting the feveral Combinations of

Numbers by Figures (landing in different Places, that the

moil complicated Operations in Arithmetic are managed

with fo much Eafe and Difpatch. Nor is it lefs apparent, that

the Difcoveries made by Algebra are wholly to be imputed to

that fymbolical Language made ufe of in it : For by this

means we are enabled to reprefent the Relations of Things in

the Form of Equations ; and, by varioufly proceeding with

thefe Equations, to trace out Step by Step the feveral Particu-

lars we are in queil of. Add to all this, that by fuch a No-
tation the Eyes and Imagination are alfo made fubfervient to

the Difcovery of Truth : For the Thoughts of the Mind rife up

and diC.ppear according as we fet ourfelves to call them into

View; and therefore, without fome particular Method of fix-

ing and afcertaining them as they occur, the retrieving them

again when out of Sight would often be no lefs painful than

the very nril Exercife of deducing them one from another.

When therefore, in the Purfuitof Truth, we carry our At ten-*

lion forward from one Part of the Inveftigation to another, as

neverthelefs we have frequent occafion to look back upon the

Dilcoveries pafi'ed through ; could thefe be no otherwife

brought into View than by the fame Courfe of Thinking in

which they were firfl traced, fo many different Attentions at

once mud needs greatly diftracl the Mind, and be attended

with infinite Trouble and Fatigue. But now the Method of

fixing and afcertaining our Thoughts by a happy and well-

chofen Notation intirely removes all thefe ubftaclcs ; for

thus, when we have Occafion to turn to any former Difcove-

ries, as Care is taken all along to delineate them in proper

Characters., we need only call our Eye upon that Part of the

Procefq
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Procefs where they ftand exprefTed, which will lay them at

once open to the Mind in their true and genuine Form. By
this means we can at any time take a quick and ready Sur-

vey of our Progrefs, and, running over the feveral Conclu-

fions already gained, fee more difrinctly what Helps they fur-

nifh towards the obtaining of thofe others we are ftill in Pur-

fuit of. Nay farther, as the Amount of every Step of the

Inveftigation lies fairly before us, by comparing them vari-

oufly among themfeives, and adjufting them one to another,

we come at length to difcern the Refult of the Whole, and
are enabled to form our feveral Diicoveries into an uniform
and well-connected Syftem of Truth, which is the great End"
and Aim of all our Inquiries.

XX. Upon the Whole, then, it appears, that, Recapitula-

in order to proceed fuccefsfully in the Exercife tlon *

of Invention, we muft endeavour as much as

poffible to enlarge the Capacity of the Mind, by accuftoming
it to wide and comprehenfive Views of Things : That we
muft habituate ourfelves to a ftrong and unfhaken Attention,

which carefully diftinguifhes all the Circumitances that come
in our Way, and lets nothing material flip its Notice : In
fine, that we muft furniih ourfelves with an ample Variety of
intermediate Ideas, and be much in the Exercife of fingHnw
them out and applying them for the Difcovcry of Truth.
Thefe preparatory Qualifications obtained, what depends upon
Art lies chiefly in the Manner of combining our Perceptions,

and clafling them together with Addrefs, fo as to eftablifh a

progrefiive Method of Inveftigation. And here it is of great -

Importance to contrive a proper Notation or Expreftion of
our Thoughts, fuch as may exhibit them according to their

real Appearance in the Mind, and diffinclly reprefent their fe-

veral Divifions, Chiles, and Relations. This is clearly C^n
in the Manner of computing by Figures in Arithmetic, but
more particularly in that fymbolical Language which hath
been hitherto fo fuccefsfully applied in unravelling of Alge-
braical Problems. Thus furnilhed, we may at any time
fet about the Inveftigation of Truth ; and if we take Care
to note down the feveral Steps of the Procefs as the Mind ad-

vances from one Difcovery to another, fuch an Arrangement
or Difpofition of our Thoughts conftitutes what is cal'ed the

Method of Invention. For thus it is plain that v/c follow the

natural Procedure of the Underftanding, and make the Truths
we have unravelled to fucceed one another according to the

Order in which they prelent themfeives to the Mind while

M 4 employed
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employed in tracing and finding them out. And here again

it well deferves our Notice, that as by this means the whole

Inveftigation lies diftinctly before us ; fo, by comparing the

ieveral Steps of it among themfeives, and obferving the Re-

lation they, bear one to another, we are enabled to form our

Difcoveries into a regular Syirem of Knowledge, where the

Truths advanced are duly linked together, and deduced in an

orderly Series from firft Principles. This other Manner of

combining our Thoughts is diftinguifhed by the Name of the

Method of Science ; which therefore now offers itfelf to be

explained, and is accordingly the Subject of the enfuing

Chapter.

CHAP. III.

Of the Method of Science.

Knowledge\as I. T N order to give the jufter Idea of the
derived from _|_ Rules peculiar to this Species of Method,
the Contem- anc] eflablifh them upon their proper Foundation

;

^uelTffT
lt wil1 be neceiIary to besin with fe"ling the

eas, oj a
Meaning of the Word Science* and fhewing to

neceljurv and ^

unchangeable w^ at ^arts °^ numan Knowledge that Term may

Nature. De mo& fitly applied. We have already obferved,

in the firft Chapter of the fecond Book, that

there are three feveral Ways of coming at the Knowledge of

Truth. Firft, by contemplating the Ideas in our own Minds.

Secondly, by the Information of the Senfes. Thirdly, by the

Teftimony of others. When we let ourfelves to confider the

Ideas in our own Minds, we varioufly compare them together,

in order to judge of their Agreement or Difagreement. Now
as all the Truths deduced in this Way flow from certain

Connections and Relations difcerned between the Ideas

themfeives ; and as, when the fame Ideas are brought into

Comparison, the fame Relations muft ever and invariably fub-

fift between them; hence it is plain, that the Knowledge ac-

quired by the Contemplation of our Ideas is of a neceflary

and unchangeable Nature. But farther, as thefe Relations

between our Ideas are not only fuppofed to be real in them-

feives, but alfo to be feen and difcerned by the Mind ; and

6 as,
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as, when we clearly perceive a Connection or Repugnance be-

tween any two Ideas, we cannot avoid judging them to agree

or difagree accordingly ; it evidently follows that our Know-
ledge of this Kind is attended with abfolute Certainty and

Conviction, infomuch that it is impofiible for us to with-hold

our Affent, or entertain any Doubt as to the Reality of

Truths fo offered to the Understanding. The Relation of

Equality between the Whole and all its Parts is appa-

rent to every one who has formed to himfelf a diftinct No-
tion of what the Words Whole and Part fland for. No
JVlan, therefore, who has thefe two Ideas in his Mind, can

poflibly doubt of the Truth of this Proportion, that the

Whole is equal to all its Parts. For this would be only en-

deavouring to perfuade himfelf, that that was not which he

plainly and unavoidably perceives to be. So that in all Cafes

where we difcern a Relation between any of our Ideas, whe-

ther immediately by comparing them one with another, or by

means of intermediate Ideas that lay it open diftinctlyto the Un-
derstanding; the Knowledge thence arifmg is certain and infal-

lible. I fay, infallible; becaufe we not only perceive and own
the Truth of Proportions fo offered to the Mind, but, having

at the fame time a clear View of the Ground en which our

AfTent refts, are intirely fatisfied within ourfelves, that we
cannot poflibly be deceived in this Perception.

II. The fecond Way of coming at Know- As flowing

ledge is by means of the Senfes. From them we from f^e In~

receive Information of the Exiftence of Objects form*tlon °f

without us, of the Union and Conjunction of
}e vl"

different Qualities in the fame Subject, and of the f, j/r- „

.Operations or .bodies one upon another. 1 hus iut exc/udes
our Eyes tell us, that there is in the Univerfe not all Po£i-

fuch a Body as we call the Sun ; our Sight and bility of being

Touch, that Light and Heat, or at leaft the deceived.

Power of exciting thofe Perceptions in us, co-ex itt in that

Body ; and laftly, by the fame Sight we alfo learn, that Kire

has the Power of diilblving Metals, or of reducing Wood to

Charcoal and Ames. But now with regard to this Kind of

Knowledge we are to obferve, that though, when the Organs
of the Body are rightly difpofed, and operate in a natural

Way, we never doubt the Teftimony of our Senfes, but

form mod of the Schemes of Life upon their Information;

yet are not the Truths of this Clafs attended with that abfo-

lute and infallible Affurance which belongs to thofe derived

from the Contemplation of our own Ideas. We find that the

Senfes frequently reprefent Objects as really exifting, which
yet
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yet have no Being but in our own Imaginations ; as in

Dreams, Phrenfies, and the Deliriums of a Fever. A Dif-

order too in the Organs makes us often afcribe Qualities to

Bodies intirely different from thofe they appear to poffefs at

other times. Thus a Man in the Jaundice fhall fancy every

Object prefented to him yellow ; and in bodily Diftempers,

ivhere the Tafte is greatly vitiated, what naturally produces

the Idea of Sweetnefs is fometimes attended with a quite

contrary Senfation. It is true, thefe Irregularities neither

ought, nor indeed do they with confiderate Men, in any-ways

tend to difcredit the TefHmony of Experience. He that

awake, in his Senfes, and fatisfied that his Organs operated

duly, mould take it into his Head to doubt whether Fire

wTould burn, or Arfenic poifon him, and therefore rafhly ven-

ture upon thefe Objects, would foon be convinced of his Er-

ror in a Way not much to his liking. As neverthelefs the

Senfes do fometimes impofe upon us, there is no abfolute and

infallible Securiiy that they may not at others ; and therefore

the AfTurance they produce, though reafonable, fatisfying, and

fufEciently well founded to determine us in the feveral Actions

and Occurrences of Life, is vet of fuch a Nature as not ne-

cefTarily to exclude all Poflibility of being deceived. Hence

fome Men go fo far as to maintain, that we ought to diftruffc

our Senfes altogether: Nay, whole Sects among the Ancients,

becaufe of this bare Poflibility, which really extends no far-

ther than to Matters of Experience and Tejiimony^ yet efta-

blifh it as a Principle, that we ought to doubt of every Thing.
Nor are there wanting Philofophers among the Moderns, who
upon the fame Grounds deny the Exiftence of Bodies, and af-

cribe the Perceptions excited in us, not to the Action of ex-

ternal Matter, but to certain eftabl ifhed Laws of Nature, which
operate upon us in fuch Manner as to produce all thofe feveral

Effects that feem to flow from the reai Prefence of Objects va-

riously affecting our Perception. It is not my Defign here

to enter into a particular Difcuflion of thefe Matters ; all I

aim at is to fhew, that the Teftimony of the Senfes, though

Sufficient to convince fober and reafonable Men, yet does not

fo unavoidably extort our Affent as to leave no Room for Sus-

picion or DiftrufL

dsfounded Hi. The third and Iaft Way of coming at

upon Trjlimo- Truth is, by the Report and Teftimonyof others.

vyyisofcfldl This regards chiefly pair Facts and Tranfacti-
sncmcncerian ons> which, having no longer any Exiftence,
Nature* thu

Carinof be brought within the prefent Sphere of
tn ''

'

J;>

,

/J
':S

our Obfervation. For as thefe could never have

7
fallen
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fallen under our Cognizance, but by the Rela- without IVa-

tions of fuch as had fufficient Opportunities of waring or

being informed ; it is hence apparent, that all our DiJlruJI.

Knowledge of this Kind is wholly founded upon the Con-
veyance of Teftimony. But now, although this in many Cafes

is a fufficient Ground of Ailent, fo as to produce a ready Be-
lief in the Mind, yet it is liable to ftill greater Objections

than even the Reports of Experience. Our Senfes, it is true,

on fome Occafions deceive us, and therefore they may poffi-

bly on others. But this bare Poflibility creates little or no
Diftruftj becaufe there are fixed Rules of judging when
they operate according to Nature, and when they are per-

verted or given up to Caprice. It is otherwife in Matters of

mere human Teftimony. For there, befides the Suppofition

that the Perfons themfelves may have been deceived, there is

a farther Poflibility that they may have confpired to impofe

upon others by a falfe Relation. This Confideration has

greater Weight, as we frequently meet with fuch Inftances

of Difingenuity among Men, and know it to be their Inte-

reft in fome particular Cafes to diflemble and mifreprefent

the Truth It would neverthelefs be the Height of Folly,

to reject all human Teftimony without Diftinction- becaufe of

this bare Poflibility. Who can doubt whether there ever

were in the World fuch Conquerors as Alexander and "Julius

Cafar? There is no abfolute Contradiction indeed in fuppo-

fing, that Hiftorians may have confpired to deceive us. But
fuch an univerfal Concurrence to a Falfhood, without one
contradicting Voice, is fo extremelv improbable, and fo very

unlike what ufually happens in the World, that a wife Man
could as foon perfuade himfelf to believe the grofTeft Abfurditv,

as to admit of a Suppofition fo remote from every Appearance
of Truth. Hence the Facts of Hiftory, when well attefted, are

readily embraced by the Mind; and tho' the Evidence attending

them be not fuch as produces a necefiary and infallible Aftu-
rance, it is yet abundantly fufficient to juiiify our Belief, and
leave thofe^without Excufe, who, upon the bare Ground of Pof-
fibility,are for rejecting intirelythe Conveyance of Teftimony.

IV . Upon the Whole, then, it appears, that ab- Science be-

folute Certainty, fuch as is attended with una- longs intirely

yoidabL Aflent,and excludes all Poflibility of be- to that

ing deceived, is to be found only in the Con tern- Branch of

plation of our own Ideas. In Matters of Expe- Kn^jjeagz

rience and Teftimony, Men we lee may frame
flvnc

^ " de *

Pretence? forSufpicion andDiftruft: But in that ^ufr ,

'*

rart of Knowledge which regards the Relations plation of our
of our Ideas, none fuch can have place. For as ideas.

all
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all thefe feveral Relations are either immediately difcerned by

the Mind, or traced by means of intermediate Ideas, where

Self-evidence is fuppofed to accompany every Step of the Pro-

cedure, it is abfolutely impoffible for a Man to perfuade him-

felf that that is not, which he plainly and neceflarily perceives

to be. Now it is to Knowledge, attended with this laft Kind

of Evidence alone, that in Strictnefs and Propriety of Speech

we attribute the Name of Science, For Science implies Percep-

tion and Defcernment, what we ourfelves fee, and cannot

avoid feeing ; and therefore has place only in Matters of ab-

folute Certainty, where the Truths advanced are either in-

tuitive Proportions, or deduced from them in a Way of ftrict

Demonftration. And as this Kind of Certainty is no-where

to be found, but in inveftigating the Relations of our Ideas ;

hence it is plain, that Science, properly fpeaking, regards

wholly the tirir. Branch of human Knowledge ; that which

we have faid is derived from a Contemplation of the Ideas in

our own Minds.
V. But here I expect it will be afked, if Sci-

I J f tl
ence anc^ Demor

*fl
rati°n belong only to the Confi-

retl Exiftence
deration of our own Ideas, what Kind of Know-

of Objects not ledge is it that we have relating to Bodies, their

intuitive. Powers, Properties, and Operations one upon
another? To this I anfwer, that we have already

diftinguifTied it by the Name of Natural or Experimental.

But that we may fee more diftinctly wherein the Difference

between Scientifical and Natural Knowledge lies, it may not

be improper to add the following Obfervations. When we
caft our Eyes towards the Sun, we immediately conclude,

that there exifts an Object without us correfponding to the

Idea in our Minds. We are however to take Notice, that

this Conclufion does not arife from any necefTary and un-

avoidable Connection difcerned between the Appearance of

the Idea in the Mind and the real Exiftence of the Object

without us. We all know by Experience, that Ideas may be

excited, and that too by a feeming Operation of Objects

upon our Senfes, when there are in fa& no fuch Objects

exifting \ as in Dreams, and the Deliriums of a Fever.

Upon what then is the before-mentioned Conclufion pro-

perly grounded ? Why evidently upon this : That as we
are fatisfied our Organs operate duly, and know that every

Effect muft have a Caufe, nothing is more natural than to

fuppofe, that where an Idea is excited in the Mind, fome

Object exifts correfponding to the Idea, which is the Caufe^

of
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of that Appearance. But as this Conclufion, by what we have

feen, is not necefiary and unavoidable, hence there is no In-

tuition in the Cafe, but merely a probable Conjecture, or rea-

fonable Prefumption, grounded upon an intuitive Truth.

VI. Again, when a Piece of Gold is diflblv- Abfolute Cer-

ed in Aqua Regia, we fee indeed and own the tainty in na-

Effect produced, but cannot be faid in Strictnefs tural Know
and Propriety of Speech to have any Perception ledge, confined

or Difcernment of it. The Reafon is, becaufe t0 whatfalls

being unacquainted with the intimate Nature .
^ our

both of Aqua Rcgia and Gold, we cannot from « .

the Ideas of them in our own Minds deduce why
the one muft operate upon the other in that particular Man-
ner. Hence it is, that our Knowledge of the Facls and

Operations of Nature extends not with Certainty beyond the

prefent Inftance, or what falls under our immediate Notice;

fo that in all our Refearches relating to them we muft ever

proceed in the Way of Trial and Experiment, there being

here no general or univerfal Truths whereon to found Sa-

entifical Deductions. Becaufe the Solution of Gold in Aqua

Regla holds in one Experiment, we cannot thence infallibly

conclude that it will hold in another. For, not knowing up-

on what it is, in either of thefe Bodies, that the Effect, here

mentioned depends ; we have no abfolute Certainty, in any

new Experiment we propofe to make, that the Objects to

be applied one to another have that precife Texture and

Conftitution from which the Solution refults. Chemifts

know by Experience, that Bodies which go by the fame

Name, and have the fame outward Appearance, are not al-

ways however exactly alike in their Powers and Operations.

In vain do they often fearch for their Properties in one. Piece

of Antimony^ which on former Occafions they may have

found in another; and by this means, to their no fmal!

Mortification, find themfelves frequently difappointed in

very coftly and promifmg Experiments. Nor have we any

exprefs and pofitive AfTurance, that the very Bodies, with

which we have formerly made Experiments, continue fo ex-

actly the fame as to afford the like Appearances, in any fuc-

ceeding Trial. A thoufand Changes happen every Moment
in the natural World, without our having the lead Know-
ledge or Perception of them. An Alteration in our Atmof-
phere, the Approach or Recefs of the Sun, his Declination

toward the North or South, not only vary the outward Face
of Things, but occafion many Changes in the human Con-
ftitution itfelf, which we yet perceive not when they hap-

pen ;
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pen ; nor fhould ever be fenfible of, but by the Effects and

Confequences refulting from them. And whether Alterations

analogous to thefe may not fometimes be produced in the

Frame and Texture of many of thofe Bodies that furround us,

is what we cannot with Certainty determine. Hence, from an

Experiment's fucceeding in one lnftance we cannot infallibly

argue that it will fucceed in another, even with the fame Body.

The Thing may indeed be probable, and that in the higheft

Decree ; but as there is ftill a Poffibility that fome Change may
have happened to the Body, unknown to us, there can be no
abfolute Certainty in the Cafe.

What Kmd of
Vil. Had we fuch an intimate Acquaintance

Knowledge of with the Structure both of Aqua Regia and Gold,
Body would as to be able thence to difcern why the one fa

de.fr.rve the operates upon the other as to occalion its Diffo-
Name of vci- lotion, infomuch that from the Ideas of them
€nce '

in our own Minds we could clearly deduce, that

Bodies of fuch a Make applied one to another muft necef-

farily produce the Effect, here mentioned j our Knowledge
would then be Scientijicol^ and ftand upon the Foundation

either of Intuition or Demonftration^ according as the Per-

ception was immediate, or attained by means of intervening

Ideas. In this Cafe therefore, having two ftandard Ideas in

our Minds, whofe Relations we perfectly well know; where-

ever we found Objects conformable to thefe Ideas, we could

then pronounce with Certainty, that the Application of them
one to another would be attended with the above Effect : Be-
caufe whatever is true in Idea is unavoidably fo alfo in the

Reality of Things, where Things exift anfwerable to thefe

Ideas. If it be true in Idea, that a Parallelogram is the double

of a Triangle, (landing upon the fame Bafe, and between the

fame Parallels ; the fame will be true of every real Triangle

and Parallelogram that exift with the Conditions here men-
tioned. We are likewife to obferve, that the Changes to

which Bodies are daily liable could produce no Confufion

or Perplexity in natural Knowledge, did it (land upon the Foun-
dation here mentioned. For, in fuch a Cafe, the Powers and
Properties of Objects, being deduced from the Ideas of them
in our own Minds, would no otherwife be applied to Things
really exifting, than as thefe Things were found perfectly

conformable to our Ideas. When therefore an Alteration

happened in any Body, as it would by this means differ from
that ftandard Idea whence its former Properties were feen

to flow, we muft of courfe be fenfible, that fome fuitable

Change would follow in the Properties themfelves, and that

its
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its Powers and Operations in regard of other Bodies wouli
not be in all refpects the fame.

VIII. But what is (till more remarkable, we Experience

fhould upon this Suppofition be able to determine the only Foun-

ts mutual Action and Influence of Bodies, with- Nation of na-

out having recourfe to Trial or Experiment.
**J**

Know*

Had we, for Infrance, a perfect Knowledge of the "*

intimate Nature and Compofition of an animal Body, and of

that particular Poifon that is infufed into it by .the Bite of a

Viper, fo as clearly and diflinctly to difcern how they are

adapted one to another; we might thence fcientifically de-

duce, without the Help of Experiments, that the Bite of a

Viper would fo unhinge the human Fabric, and produce

fuch Ferments and Combuftions in it, as muft neceflarily be

followed by a total Extinction of all the vital Functions, and

leave that admirable Machine a mere lifelefs Lump. But as

fuch perfect and adequate Ideas of Objects, and their mutual
Habitudes one to another, are plainly beyond the Reach of

our prefent Faculties, it were vain for us to think of im-

proving natural Knowledge by abitracr. Reafoning, or fcientifi-

cal Deductions. Experience is here the true and proper

Foundation of our Jndgements, nor can we by any other

Means arrive at a Difcovery of the feveral Powers and Pro-

perties of Bodies. How long might a Man contemplate the

Nature of Hemlock, examine the Structure of its Parts in a

Microfcope, and torture and analyfe it by all the Proceffes of

Chemiftry, before he could pronounce with Certainty the

Effect it will have upon a human Body ? One fingle Expe-
riment lays that open in an Inftant, which all the Wit and

Invention of Men would never of themfelves have been

able to trace. The' fame holds in all the other Parts of

natural Philofophy. Our Difcoveries relating to Electricity,

the Powers and Properties of the Loadflone, the Force of

Gunpowder, &c. wTere not gained by Reafoning, or the

Confideration of our abftract Ideas, but by Means of Expe-
riments made with the Bodies themfelves. Hence it hap-
pened, that while the Philofophy of Jriftotle prevailed in the

Schools, which dealt much in metaphyseal Notions, occult

Qualities, Sympathies, Antipathies, and fuch like Words
without Meaning ; the Knowledge of Nature was at a Stand :

Becaufe Men pretended to argue abstractedly about Things
of which they had no perfect and adequate Ideas, whereon
to ground fuch a Method of Reafoning. But now in the

prefent Age, that we have returned to the Way of Trial
and Experiment, which is indeed the only true Foundation

of
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of natural Philofophy; great Advances have already been made,

and the Profpect of Itill greater lies before us.

jy
t/r IX. And thus at length we may fufficiently

a
-j

r -^ underftand wherein the proper Difference lies

entifical and between fcientifical and natural Knowledge. In

natural Matters of Science we argue from the Ideas in

Knowledge, our own Minds, and the Connections and Rela-

tions they have to one another. And as, when
thefe Relations are fet clearly and plainly before us, we can-

not avoid perceiving and owning them, hence all the Truths
of this Clafs produce abfolute Certainty in the Mind, and

are attended with a neceffary and unavoidable Affent. It is

otherwife in the Cafe of natural Knowledge. Intuition and

inward Perception have here no Place. We difcern not the

Powers and Properties of thofe Objects that furround us, by
any View and Comparifon of the Ideas of them one with ano-

ther, but merely by Experience, and the Impreffions they

make on the Senfes. But now the Reports of Senfe happen-

ing in fome Inftances to deceive us, we have no infallible

Ailurance that they may not in others ; which weakens not

a little the Evidence attending this Kind of Knowledge, and

leaves room for Sufcipion and Diftrufr. Nay, what is yet

more coniidcrablc, as we have no perfect and adequate ideas

of Bodies reprefenting their inward Conftitution, or laying

open the Foundation on which their Qualities depend, we
can form no univerfal Proportions about them, applicable with

Certainty in all particular InftanCes. Fire, we fay, diffolves

Metals. This, though expreiTed indefinitely, is however only

a particular Truth, nor can be extended with abfolute Ailu-

rance bevond the ieveral Trials made. The Reafon is, that

being ignorant of the inward Frame and Compofition both

of Fire and Metals, when Objects are offered to us under

that Name, we have therefore no pofitive Certainty that they

are of the very Make and Texture requifite to the Succefs of

the Experiment. The Thing may indeed be probable in the

higheft Degree, but for want of ftandard and fettled Ideas

we can never arrive at a clear and abfolute Perception in the

Cafe.

L., „, X. As neverthelefs it is certain, that many
1 be JMcmnsf J

of Reafonin*
general Conclusions in natural Philofophy are

in 'Udural cmbiaced without Doubt or Hefttation, nay,

Knowledge. that we form moft of the Schemes and Purfuits

of Life upon that Foundation ; it will naturally

be afked here, how come we by this Ailurance ? I anfwer,

not icientificaily and in the Way of ilrict Demonftration,

but
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but by Analogy, and an Induction of Experiments. We diftin-

guifh Fire, for Jnftance, by fuch of its Qualities as lie more
immediately open to the Notice of the Senfes, among which

XJght and Heat are the moft confiderable. Examining ftill

farther into its Nature, we find it likewife pofTefTed of the

Power of d i (To! v ing Metals. But th:s new Property not having

any neceflary Connection, that we can trace, with thofe other

Qualities by which Fire is diftinguifhed, we cannot there-

fore argue with Certainty, that where-ever Light and Heat, tsc.

are, the Power of duTolving Metals co-exifls with them. 'Tis

not till after we have tried the Thing in a Variety of Experi-

ments, and found it always to hold, that we begin to prefume
there may be really fome fuch Connection, tho' our Views are

too (hort and imperfect to difcover it. Hence we are led to

frame a general Conclufion, arguing from what has already

happened, to what will happen again in the like Cafes ; info*

much that where we meet with all the Properties of Fire

in any Body, we have not the leaft. Doubt, but that upon
Trial the Power above-mentioned will be found to belong to

it alfo. This is called Reafoning by Analogy, and it is, as we
fee, founded intirely upon Induction, and Experiments mads
with particular Objects : The more precife and accurate our

Ideas of thefe Objects are, and the greater the Variety of Ex-
periments upon which we build our Reafoning, the more cer-

tain and undoubted will the Conclufions be, 'Tis in this

Manner we arrive at all the general Truths of natural Know-
ledge : As that the Bite of certain Animals is mortal ; that a

Needle touched by a Loadftone points to the North ; that

Gravity belongs univerfal!y to all Bodies ; and innumerable

others, which, tho' not capable of ftricT: Demonftration, are

neverthelefs as readily embraced upon the Foundation of Ana-
logy as the moft obvious and intuitive Judgements ; nay, and
become fixed and fteady Principles of Action in all the Aims
and Purfuits of Life.

XI. And here again it is particularly remark- How even

able, that having afceitained the general Proper- fcivitifical

ties of Things by Analogy, if we proceed next *uyhung

to eftablifh thefe as Pojhdata in PhUofophy, we
JjgJ

-'**!"

can upon this Foundation build flrict and Mathe-
matical Demonftrations, and thereby introducefcientijical Rez~
foning into natural Knowledge. In this Manner Sir Ifaac

Newton, having determined the Laws of Gravity by a Variety

of Experiments, and laying it down as a Principle, that it

operates according to thofe Laws thro' the whole Syflem of
Nature ; has thence in a Way of ftricl Demonftration deduced

the whole Theory of the heavenly Motions. For granting

Vol, II. N oiue
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once this Pojlulatum, that Gravity belongs univerfally to all

Bodies, and that it acls according to their folid Content, de-

creeing with the Diftance in a given Ratio ; what Sir Ifaac

has determined in regard to the Planetary Motions follows

from the bare Coniideration of our own Ideas ; that is, necef-

farily and fcientifically. Thus likewife in Optics, if we lay

it down as a Principle, that Light is propagated on all Sides

in ri^ht Lines, and that the Rays of it are reflected and re-

fracted according to certain fixed invariable Laws, all which

is known to be true by Experience ; we can, upon this Foun-

dation, eftablifh mathematically the Theory of Vifion. The
fame happens in Mechanics, Hydrojlatics, Pneumatics, &c*

where, from Pojhrfata afcertained by Experience, the whole

Theory relating to thefe Branches of Knowledge follows ill

a Way of ftriclt Demonstration. And this I take to be the

Reafon why many Parts cf Natural Philofophy are honoured

with the Name of Sciences : Not that they are ultimately

founded upon Intuition ; but that the feveral Principles pecu-

liar to them being aflumed upon the Foundation of Expe-

rience, the Theory deduced from thefe Principles is eftablifh-

ed by fcientijical Reafoning.

.

F
XII. Could we indeed difcern any necefTary

e A .
*,' Connection between Gravity and the known ef-

terience is the r . . _ . . r A . J
- r , •

ultimate
fential Qualities of Matter, infomuch that it

Ground ofour was infeparable from the very Idea of it ; the

Affent. whole Theory of the Planetary Motions would
then be fti icily and properly fcientijical. For fee-

ing, from the Notion of Gravity, we can demonftratively de-

termine the Laws that Bodies will obferve in their Revolu-

tions in any known Circumftances ; if the Circumftances re-

lating to any Syftem of Bodies can be traced, and Gravity is

fuppofed eilential.to them, we can then, from the bare Consi-

deration of our own Ideas, deduce all their Motions and

Phenomena. Now this is precifely what Sir Ifaac has done in

regard to our Planetary Syftem, He has determined the Cir-

cumftances of the Bodies that compofe it, in refpect of Si-

tuation, Diftance, Magnitude, &rV. all which being fuppofed,

if they are eiTentially actuated by Gravity, their feveral Re-
volutions and Appearances muft be equally eflential. But as

the Principle of Gravitation cannot be accounted for by the

known Qualities of Matter, neither can this Theory be imme-
diately deduced from the Idea of Body; and therefore, tho*

our Reafoning in this Part of Philofophy be truly fcientifical,

vet, as the Principle upon which that Reafoning is grounded

is detived from Experience, the Theory itfelf muft needs ul-

timately reft upon the fame Foundation, And thus e\ en the

Doctrine
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Doctrine of the Planetary Motions, tho' feemingly eftablifh-

cd bv mathematical Reafoning, frills yet, in Striclnefs "and

Propriety of Speech, under the Head of Natural Knowledge.

For in this precifely confifts the Difference between Science

and what we call the Philofophy of Nature ; that the one is

grounded ultimately on Intuition, the other on Experience. As
the Obfervation here made holds alike in all the other Branches

of Natural Philofophy into which fcientifical Reafoning has

been introduced ; it is hence apparent, that they are not

Sciences in the ftricT: and proper Senfe of the Word, but only

by a certain Latitude of Expreifion common enough in all

Languages. What we have therefore faid above, relating to

the Impoffibility of improvingNatural Knowledge by fcientifical

Deductions, is not contradicted by any thing advanced in this

Section, We there meant Deductions grounded ultimately on
Intuition, and derived from a Confideration of the abftrad:

Ideas of Objects in our own Minds; notfuch as flow from
Pojiulata aflumedupon the Foundation of Experience: Forthefe

laft, as we have already obferved, are not truly and properly

fcientifical, but have obtained that Name merely on account
of the Way of Reafoning in which they are collected from
the faid Pojiulata.

XIII. If then abfolute and infallible Certain- a-, **
1 1 1 • xt 1 rr 1 *

*** Manner
ty is not to be obtained in Natural Knowledge, r jtea roni„~
much lefs can we expedfc it in Hiftorical. For jn Hijiorical

here Teftimony is the only Ground of A/Tent, Knowledge,

and therefore the Poffibility of our being deceiv-

ed is ftill greater than in the Cafe of Experience. Not only

he who reports the Fact may himfelf have formed a wrong
Judgement; but could we even get over this Scruple, there

is ftill Room tofufpecl, that he may aim at impofing upon us

by a falfe Narration. In this Cafe therefore it is plain there

can be no Intuition or inward Perception of Truth, no ftriel:

and abfolute Demonftration, and ccnfequently no Science,

There is however a Wav of Reafonino- even here that begets

an intire Acquiefcence, and leads us to embrace without wa-
vering the Facts and Reports of Hiftory. If, for In fiance, it

appears that the Hiitorian was a Man of Veracity; if he
was a competent Judge of what he relates ; if he had fuffi-

cient Opportunities of being informed; if the Book that bears

his Name was really writ by him ; if it has been handed down
to us uncorrupted; in fine, if what he relates is probable in

itfelf, falls in naturally with the other Events of that Age, and
is attelted by contemporary Writers : By thefe and fuch like

Arguments, founded partly on Criticifm, partly on probable.

Conjecture, we judge cf paft Tranfaclions ; and though they

N 2 are
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are not capable of fcientifcal Proof, yet in many Cafes we
arrive at an undoubted Afiurance of them. For as it is

abfurd to demand mathematical Demonstration in Matters

of Fact, becaufe they admit not of that Kind of Evidence ;

it is no lefs fo to doubt of their Reality, when they are proved

by the beft Arguments their Nature and Quality will bear.

„ . r XIV. And thus we fee, in the fevera! Divi-
cep icy

flous of human Knowledge, both what is the

excluded Ground of Judging, and the Manner or Keaton-

from Matters ing> peculiar to each. In Seientifical Knowledge,

of Science. which regards wholly the abftract Ideas of the

Mind, and thofe Relations and Connections they

have one with another, our Judgements are grounded on /»-

tuitition^ and the Manner of Reafoning is by Demonjtratian*

In Natural Knowledge, refpecting Objects that exill without

us, their Powers, Properties, and mutual Operations, we
judge on the Foundation of Experience^ and reafon by In~

duftion and Analogy. LafHy, in Hijlorical Knowledge, which

is chiefly converfant about paft Facts and Tranfactions, TV-

ftimony is the Ground of Judgement, and the Way of Rea-

foning is by Criticijm and probable Conjeflure. And now I

think we are able effectually to overthrow that abfurd Kind

of Scepticifm maintained by fome of the Ancients, which

brings all Proportions upon a Level, and reprefents them as

equally uncertain. What gave the firft Rife to this Doctrine

was, the Caprice of certain Philofophers, who, obferving that

the Reports of Senfe and Teftimony were in fome Inftances

deceitful, took thence Occafion to fuppofe that they might

be fo likewife in others, and thereupon eftablifhed it as a Prin-

ciple, that we ought to doubt of every Thing. But even with

refpect to this Doubting we are to obferve, that it can in

Fact extend no farther than to Matters of Experience and

'Teftimony^ being totally and neceffarily excluded from Scien-

tijical Knowledge. When Ideas make their Appearance in

the Understanding, it is impoffible for us to doubt of their

being there. And when the Relations of any of our Ideas are

clearly and diflinctly difcerned by the Mind, either immedi-

ately, which is Intuition^ or by Means of intervening Ideas,

which is Demonjlration'y it would be in vain for us to endea-

vour to perfuade ourfelves that that is not, which we plain-

ly and unavoidably perceive to be. In this Cafe therefore we
cannot with-hold our Affect ; Truth forces its Way over all

Oppofition, and breaks in with fo much Light upon the

Mind, as to beget abfolute and infallible Certainty.

And to be ad- XV. Indeed inNatural and Hiftorical Know-

mitted <ivitb ledge Scepticifm may have Place j becaufe,. as we

Cayttihin have f«ud, thae is a, PciJibility of our being de-

ceived.
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ceived. But then it is to be obferved, that a ba re Matters of

Poffibility is a very weak Ground whereon to Experience

bottom any Philosophical Tenet. It is poflible *n&*ftmt>ny.

that Great-Britain may be fwallowed up by the Sea before

To«morrow; but I believe no Man is on this account in-

clined to think that it will be fo. It is poflible the whole

human Race may be extinguished the next Inftant; yet this

Poflibility creates no Apprehenfion that the Thing it/elf will

really happen. In a Word, we ought to judge of Things
by the Proofs brought to fupport them, not by bare abftracl:

Poflibilities ; and when we have all the Evidence they are

capable of, that alone is fufficient to convince, tho* perhaps

the contrary cannot be fhewn to imply a Contradiction. Will
any wife and confiderate Man doubt whether there be fuch a

Place as America, becaufe we cannot prove by any neceffary

Argument that it is abfolutely impoffible all the Relations

concerning it fhould be falfe ? StricT: and rigorous Demon-
ftrations belong not to Hiftory, or the Philofophy of Nature.

The Way of Reafoning in thefe Branches of Knowledge is by
Arguments drawn from Experience and Teftimony. And
when the Truth of any Propofition is in this Manner fuffi-

ciently afcertained, infomuch that it appears with all the

Evidence it is capable of, and we have as great Reafon to

believe that it is, as we could pofiibly have fuppofmg it

were, is not this upon the Matter as fatisfacttory as a Derrion-

ftration : It muft be owned, indeed, there is no inward Per-

ception in the Cafe, and therefore our AfTent cannot be faid

to be neceiTary and unavoidable. Men may in thefe Mat-
ters be Sceptics if they pleafe ; and if they are refolved up-
on it, it is in vain to contend with ObfHnacv and Perverfe-

nefs. I cannot however but obferve, that if they will really

act. up to their own Principles, and treat all Things in good
earneft as uncertain, that admit not of ftricl: fcientifical Proof

;

their Conduct muft be the very Madnefs of Folly. No Man
can demonftrate mathematically, that Poifon has not been
conveyed into his Meat or Drink. And if he will be fo

very cautious as not to tafte of either till he has reached
this Degree of Certainty, I know no other Remedy for

him, but that in great Gravity and Wifdom he muft die

for Fear of Death. The Truth of it is, the moil: zealous
Patrons of Scepticifm, after all their pretended Doubts and
Struples, find it yet convenient to behave in the feveral

Occurrences of Life as if they gave intire Credit to the
Reports of Senfe and Teftimony. They will no more ven-
ture upon a Dofe of Arfenic, or ruin into the Midft of
a glowing Furnace, than if they verily believed Death would
be the Confequence. And though in this it muft be owned

N 3 they
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they aft difcreetly, yet have we hence at the fame time

a very convincing Argument of the Abfurdity of thofe No-
tions they affect: to entertain. In reality, can any thing be

more ridiculous, than to give into a Scheme of Thinking

which we find ourfelves necflitated to contradict in almoft

every Occurrence of Life? Opinions are not to be taken

up out of Capri: e and Fancy, but to ferve as Principles of

Action, and {landing Rules of Behaviour. When they an-

fwer not this main Purpofe, they are unavailing and fruitlefs

;

and an obftinate Adherence to them, in Spite of the repeated

Admonitions of Experience, juftly deferves to be branded for

Folly. We {hall not therefore attempt to multiply Arguments

in a Matter fo obvious ; it fufficiently anfwering our prefent

Purpofe to have (hewn, that Doubting and Uncertainty have

no Place in fcientifical Knowledge ; and that even in Mat-
ters of Hiitory, and the Facts of Nature, an undiftinguifhing

Scepticifm would be in the higheft Degree abfurd.

o • -vis XVI. But here perhaps it will be afked,
Science appli-

• i_ xt •/*
i c • l

cable to the Why all this mighty None about Science, when,

Concerns of even according to the prefent Account, it feems

human Life. to be fo very capricious and arbitrary a Thing?
For feeing it is wholly confined to the Confidera*

tion of our Ideas, and we are at Liberty to frame and combine
thofe Ideas at Pleafure ; this indeed'opens a Way to Caftles

in the Air of our own building, to many chimerical and

fanciful Syftems, which Men of warm and lively Imaginations

love to entertain themfelves with; but promifes little of that

Knowledge which is worthy ofa wife Man's Regard, and refpecls

the great Ends and Purpofes of Life. Where is the Advan-
tage of barely contemplating our Ideas, and tracing their fe-

veral Habitudes and Relations, when it is in truth the Rea-
lity of Things that we are chiefly concerned to know, and

thofe Refpecls they bear to us and one another ? To this I

anfwer : That, if indeed our Ideas no Way regarded Things
themfelves, the Knowledge acquired by their Means would be

of very little Confequence to human Life. But fince, as we
have already obferved, whatever is true in Idea is unnavoid-

ably fo alfo in the Reality of Things, where Things exift

anfvverable to thefe Ideas; it is apparent, that by copying our

Ideas with Care from the real Objects of Nature, and framing

them in a Conformity to thofe Conjunctures and Circum-
stances in which we are molt, likely to be concerned, a Way
is laid open to Difcoveries of the greateft Importance to

Mankind. For in this Cafe, our feveral Reafonings and Con-
clufions, holding no lefs of the Objects themfelves than of

the Ideas by which they are reprefented, may be therefore

applied with Certainty to thefe Objects, as often as they fall

under
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under our Notice. Thus Mathematicians, having formed to

themfelves Ideas of Cones, Cylinders, Spheres, Prifms, C3V.

variously comj are them together, examine their feveral Pro-

perties, and Jay down Rules by which to calculate their re-

lative Bulk and Dimenfions. But now, as Bodies anfwering

in Figure to thefe Ideas come frequently under our Obfer-

vation, we have by this means an Opportunity of applying

mathematical Knowledge to the common Concerns of Life

;

and, by determining precifely the Quantity of Extenfion in

each Body, can the better judge how far they will anfwer
the Purpofes we have in View. The fame Thing happens in

Politics and Morality. If we form to ourfelves Ideas of fuch

Communities, Connections, Actions, and Conjunctures, as do
or may fubfift among Mankind; all our Reafonings and Con-
clusions will then refpect real Life, and ferve as fteady Max-
ims of Behaviour in the feveral Circumstances to which it

is liable. It is not therefore enough that we fet about the

Confideration of any Ideas at random ; we muft further take

Care that thofe Ideas truly regard Things themfelves : For
although Knowledge is always certain when derived from the

Contemplation of our own Ideas, yet is it then only ufeful

and worthy our Regard when it refpects Ideas taken from
the real Objects of Nature, and itrictly related to the Con-
cerns of human Life.

XVII. Having thus fhewn that there is fuch —. T , , ,
rr^, . . r j jr^-j^-u i he method

a 1 ning as oaence, fixed and aicertained the r c . /

•n 1
5

r • 1 t • r • -r-rr i
of Science be-

.oounds or it, and explained its great LMe and
pins with

Importance in the Affairs of Mankind; it now afcertaining

remains that we lay down the Rules of Method our Ideas.

peculiar to this Branch of Knowledge, and give

ibme Account of the Manner in which that Certainty and
Conviction which are infeparable from it may be moft natu-

rally and effectually produced. Science, as we have faid, re-

gards wholly the abstract Ideas of the Mind, and the Rela-
tions they have to one another. The great Secret therefore of
attaining it lies, in fo managing and conducting our Thoughts^
as that thefe feveral Relations may be laid open to the View
of the Understanding, and become the neceffary and un-
avoidable Objects of our Perception. In order to this, we
muft make it our firffc Care, distinctly to frame and fettle

the Ideas about which our Inquiries are to be empjoyed.
For, as the Relations fubfifting between them can no other-

wife be difcerned, than by comparing them one with another;

and as .this Comparifon necefiarily fuppofes, that the Ideas

themfelves are actually in the Mind, and at that very time

ender our immediate Inflection ; it plainly follows, that ail

N 4 Science
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Science muft begin with fixing and afcertaining thofe Ideas.

Now our Ideas, as has been already obferved in the firft

Book, come all very naturally within the Div^on of Simple

and Complex, Si?nple Ideas are excited by actual Impreflions

made upon the Underftanding ; and as they exift under one

uniform Appearance, without Variety or Compofition, are in

no Danger of being miftaken, or confounded one with ano-

ther. It is otherwise in our Complex Conceptions, For thefe

Confiding of many fimple Ideas joined together, great Care

muft be taken, that we acquaint ourfelves with the true Num-
ber combined, and the Order and Manner of their Connec-

tion. By this means alone are thefe our moft intricate No-
tices kept diftin& and invariable, infomuch that, in all our

feveral Views of them, they ever have the fame Appearance,

and exhibit the fame Habitudes and Refpe£ts. Here there-

fore, properly fpeaking, the Art of Knowledge begins. For

although we find it eafy enough to bound and fettle our Ideas,

where they confift of but few fimple Perceptions; yet when
they grow to be very complicated, it often requires great Ad-
drefs and Management to throw them into fuch Views as

may prevent that Confufion which is apt to arife from the

joint Confederation of a Multiplicity of different Objecls.

Hence that Gradation in the Compofition of our Ideas, which

we have explained at large in the laft Chapter of the firft

Book. For as they are by this means formed into different

Orders, and thefe Orders arife continually one out of ano-

ther 5 the Underftanding, by taking them in a juft Succeflion,

gradually mounts to the higheft Conceptions, and can at any

time, with incredible Eafe and Expedition, bring all their Parts

diftinclly into View. To know therefore the full Value of

this Contrivance, we muft attentively confider the ftricr. Con-
nection that obtains between the feveral Claffes of our Per-

ceptions when difpofed in fuch a Series. Every fucceeding

Order is formed out of thofe Combinations that conftitute

the Rank next below it. And as, in advancing from one De-
gree to another, wre are always to proportion the Number of

Notices united to the Strength and Capacity of the Mind;

it is apparent that by fuch a Procedure the Ideas will be

thoroughly afcertained in every Step, and, however large and

bulky, lis yet fairly within our Grafp. This obvioufly ac-

counts for that wonderful Clearnefs of Apprehenfion which

we often experience within ourfelves, even in regard to the

moft complicate*!! Conceptions. Fur though the Multitude of

Parts in many Cafes be great, I may fay beyond Belief; yet

as they have been all previoufly for;ned into feparate Claffes,

and the Claffes themselves o'iftincUy fettled in the Under-

ftanding j
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{landing; we find it eafy, by fuch a Series of Steps, to rife to

any Idea how complex foever, and with a Tingle Glance of

Thought embrace it in its full Extent.

XVIII. But it is not enough that we barely - ,

r t ! i\/r- j cl 1/ And commit-
form Ideas in our own Minds; we mult alio

„icati„9 t^£m
contrive a Way to render them ftable and per- i- means

'

f
manent, that when they difappear upon calling Definitions.

off our Attention, we may know how to retrieve

them again with Certainty. This is beft done by Words and
Descriptions, which ferve not only to fubject them to our
own Review, but alfo to lay them open to the Perception of
others. And indeed, as one of the main Ends of reducing
Knowledge into the Form of a Science is, the eafy and ad-
vantageous Communication of Truth ; it ought always to be
our firft Care, when we let about unfolding our Difcoveries

to exhibit the feveral Conceptions to which they relate, in a
juft and accurate Series of Definitions. For till we have di-

ftinctly transferred our Ideas into the Underftandings of thofe

to whom we addrefs ourfelves, and taught their Connection
with the appropriated Sounds, all our Reafonings will evi-

dently be without Effect. If Men comprehend not the true
Import of our Words, and are therefore led by them to brino-

wrong Ideas into Companion, they can never fure fee Con-
nections and Habitudes that really fubfift not.. But if on the
contrary the Terms we ufe excite thofe very Perceptions in

others which they denote in our own Minds ; then, as the
feveral Relations pointed out will lie fairly open to View, they
mull needs be difcerned with great Readinefs and Eafe, and
{tamp the Character of Certainty upon all our Deductions.
XiX. Thus we fee, that the Method of Science q-ye j^am ,s g

*

begins with unfolding our Ideas, and communi- fimpk Ideas
eating them by means of Definitions. And here conjlitute the

it is of great Importance to obferve, that there original and
mud be in all Languages, certain Original and E- elementary /

lementary Names, whence our Defcriptions take Terms of

their firft Rife, and beyond which we cannot Language.

trace the Meaning and Signification of Sounds. For fince

pur very Definitions are made up of Words, if we fuppofe
not fuch primitive and fundamental Terms into which they
all refolve themfelves, and where they at laft neceflarily ter-

minate, it is evident there would be no End of explaining.
Now it is peculiar to our fimple Ideas that they can-
not originally be incited by Words, but muft always
make their firft Entrance into the Understanding by the ac*
tual Operation of Objects upon it. When therefore in a
iSeries of Definitions we arrive at the Names of thefe Ideas,

'tis
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'tis plain we can pu/n our Defcriptions no farther, but
are r.ecemtated to fuppofe that the Perceptions themfelves have
already found Admiffion into the Mind. If they have not, De-
finitions avail nothing ; nor can they any other Way be im-
preflfed upon us, than by betaking ourfelves to the fevcral Ob-
jects in which the Power of producing them refides. Hence it

appears, that the primary Articles of Speech, into which the

Whole of Language may be ultimately refolved, are no other

than the Names of fimple Ideas. Thefe we fee admit not De-
finitions. It is by Experience and Obfervation that we grow ac-

quainted with their Meaning, and furnifh ourfelves with the

Perceptions they ferve to denote. For finding that thofe, in

whofe Society we live, make ufe of certain articulate Sounds
to mark the various Impreflions of Objects, we too annex thefe

Sounds to the fame ImpreiTions, and thus come to understand

the Import of their Words. This Way of Knowledge takes

Place in regard to all our fimple Ideas; but in many of thofe

that are complex, as they are the mere Creatures of the Un-
demanding, and exift no-where out of the Mind, there are of
Courfe no real Objects without us, whence they may be origi-

nally obtained. If therefore they could not be communicated by
Defcriptions, we fhould be left wholly without the Means of
transferring them into the Minds of others. But happily it fo

falls out, that all complex Conceptions whatfoever may be dif-

tinclly exhibited in Definitions. For as they are no more than
difterentCombinations of fimple Ideas, if thefe fimpleldeas have
already got Admiffion into the Undemanding, and the Names
ferving to exprefs them are known; it will be cafy, by deferr-
ing the Order, Number, and peculiar Connection of the No-
tices combined, to raife in the Mind of another the complex
Notion refulting from them.

J Knoivkdc-e ^ x
* Since then it is by fimple Ideas, and their

of thofe pre- Names, that we unfold all the other Conceptions
vioujly - fup- of the Mind ; it manifeftly follows, that in hand-
fofed in ling any S ubjec~t fcientlfieally, we m uft always fup-
handlwg any

p fe th fe towhom we addrefs ourfelves previoufly

f3r*£".
" furniftedby Experience with thefe firft Principles

tifica y. ancj ]£jemerits or Knowledge. Nor is this by any
means an unreafonable Pojlidatum : Becaufe the fimple Idea's

that relate to the Sciences, being few in Number, and coming
very often in our Way, it is hardly poflible we fhould be unac-
quainted with them, or not have frequently heard their Names
in Converfewith others. What principally demands our Care is,

to apply thofe Names aright, and according to the Uriel Ufe
and Propriety of the Language in which we write. 'Tis feldom
allowable to change the Signification of Words, efpecially thofe

by
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by which we denote fimple Ideas. If however fuch a Liberty

fhould at any time be found neceffary, we muft ftill make

ourfelves underftood by mentioning the Idea under its common
Name, and fignifying its Connection with the newly- appro-

priated Sound. Indeed it fometimes happens that new and

unufual Ideas of this Kind are to be taken under Confideration,

which we muft therefore exprefs by Terms of our own Inven-

tion. In this Cafe, as the Ideas themfelves cannot be laid

open by Definitions, we refer to the feveral Objects whence

they may be obtained; which, tho' it excites not the Percep-

tions immediately, yet fufficiently anfwers ourPurpofe by put-

ting Men in a Way of being furnifhed with them at Pleafure.

XXI. This Foundation being laid, the Com- The Order

munication of our complex Conceptions by Defi- and Connec-

nitions becomes both eafy and certain. For fince tion cf our

the Ideas themfelves are formed into different Or- Definitions*

ders, and thefe Orders arife continually one out of another;

nothing more is required on our Part, than to obferve a like

Method and Gradation in our Defcriptions. As therefore the

firft Order cf our compound Notions is formed immediately

from fimple Ideas; fo the Terms appropriated to this Order
muft be defined by the Names of thefe Ideas. And as the fe-

cond and all the fucceeding Orders arife continually out of

thofe Combinations that conftitute the ClafTes next below them,
fo. the Definitions correfponding to thefe different Orders
gradually take in the Terms by which the feveral inferior Di-
vifions are regularly and fucceftively expreffed. In fuch a Se-

ries of Defcriptions, it is evident at firft Sight that nothing
can be obfeure and unintelligible. For as it begins with the

Names of fimple Ideas, whofe Meaning is fuppofed to be
known; and as in every Orderof Definitions, fuch Terms only
occur as have been previoufiy explained in the preceding Dis-
tributions; by advancing regularly from one to another, we
gradually furnifh ourfelves with whatever is neceffarytowards
a diftincl: Conception of all that is laid before us. Nor is it a

fmall Advantage attending this Difpofition, that the feveral

Ideas defcribed are hereby excited in theUnderftanding in the

very Order and Manner in which they are framed bya Mind
advancing uniformly from fimple to the moft complicated No-
tions. Hence we fee diftinctly the various Dependence of
Things ; and, being put into that very Train of Thinking
which leads directly to Science and Certainty, are drawn in-

fenfibly to intereft ourfelves in the Purfuit; infomuch that

while in fa£t we do no more than follow a Guide and Con-
ductor, we can yet hardly forbear fancying ourfelves engaged
in the actual Excrcife of deducing one Part of Knowledge
from another, XXiL
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Of the unme* XXII. When we have thus fixed and afcer-

diate and in- tained our Ideas, and diftinctly exhibited them in

tuitive Rela- Definitions, we then enter upon the important
tiom between r£

aft Qc facing their feveral Habitudes and Re-
oar Ideas.

iat jons . \n or(jer to this, we fet about compa-

ring them among themfelves, and viewing them in all the Va-

riety cf Lights by which we can hope to arrive at aDifcovery of

their mutual Agreement or Difagreement. And here it happens,

that fome Relations fbrwardly offer themfelves to the Notice of

the Understanding, and become the necefTary Objects of Per-

ception upon the very fir ft Application of our Ideas one to

another. Thofe are therefore immediately owned, and confti-

tute our primary and intuitiveJudgements, being attended with

the higheft Degree of Evidence, and producing abfolute Cer-

tainty in the X4ind. But, in many Cafes, the Connection or

Repugnance between our Ideas, even when true and real,

comes not yet within our immediate View, but requires Search

and Examination to difcover it. On this Occafion we have

recourfe to intermediate Notices ; and if by means of them we

can mutter up a Train of evident and known Truths, which,

difpofed in a regular Series of Argumentation, lead at lad to a

Conclufion exprefling the Relations we are in quefl cf, the

Proof thence arifing is called Demoriftration, Now as the

Conviction attending Demonjiration is no lefs necefTary and

unavoidable than that which proceeds from Intuition-, it evi-

dently fo lows, that, whether the Relations between our Ideas

are immediately difcerned by the Mind, or whether they are

traced by means of intervening Perceptions, in either Cafe we
arrive at Science and Certainty. This however is particularly

to be obferved, that, the more remote and difrant Refpects be-

ing deduced from fuch as are obvious and felf-evident, the

Propofitions exprefiing thefe laft demand our firft Notice, and

ought to be previoufly eftablifhed before we enter upon higher

Investigations When therefore in the Method of Science we
have finilhed the Bufmefs of Definitions ; it mulr be our next

Care diftinctly to unfold in Propofitions thofe immediate and

intuitive Relations which are necefTarily feen and owned by the

Mind upon the very firft comparing of our Ideas one with an-

other. Thefe Propofitions have obtained the Name of firft

Principles^ becaufe occurring firft in the Order of Knowledge,
and being manifeft of themfelves, they fuppofe not any prior

Truths in the Mind whence they may be evidenced and ex-

plained, it is not needful to enlarge here upon theNecellity

of Circumfpection and Care in fettling thefe primitive and
fundamental Perceptions: For, fi nee the whole Superftructure

of our Knowledge refts ultimately upon them, it is evident

at
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at firft, that a Miftake in this Cafe muft at once overturn and

annihilate all our future Reafonings. But having already ex-

plained the Nature of thefe Proportions in the fecond Book,

unfolded the Notion of Self evidence, and taught the Manner
of diftinguifhing between the Truths of this Clafs and thofe

that are demonftrable ; we (hall for the prefent wave any far-

ther Confideration of this Subject, referring the Reader to

what is there advanced, if he delires fuller Information.

XXIII. The firft and more immediate Rela- Of the Ap< U-
tions of our Ideas being thus pointed out, our cation offelf~

next Bufinefs is to investigate fuch as are remote evident

and diftant. And here it is that we haveimme- Truths in de*

diate Notices, and a fkilful Application of ihtiii- tnonjlrjittng

tive Truths, But tho' felf-evfdent Proportions fu?h as are

be the ultimate Foundation of our Reafonin<r,
r

,

e™°'

we are not on that account to imagine that the J"

Art of improving Knowledge lies in aflernbling at random a

large and comprehenfive St"ck of thefe. Even General Frinci-

ciples, confidered by themfelves, avail but little towards the In-

veftigation of Truth. They are indeed uieful as Media of

Certainty, by preferving the Evidence of our Reafoninp-s dif-

tinc% which never fail to convince, if, being purfued to their

Source, they are found to rsfolve themfelves into and ultimately

terminate in thefe Principles. But when we fet about the In-
creafe and Enlargementof Science, far other Helps are required;

For here the whole Secret confifls in deviling and fingling out

fuch intermediate Ideas as, being compared with thofe others

whofe Relations we inquire after, may furnifh out a Train of
•bvious and known Truths, ferving diftinctiy to inveftigate

the faid Relations. Euclid, in the firft Book of the Elements, has

demon 11 rated that the three inward Angles cf a Triangle, taken to-

gether, are equal to two Right Angles, i he Reafoning by which
he eftablifhes that Proportion relblves itfelf into this general

Principle: Things equal to one and the fame Thing are equal to

one another. Will any one however pretend to fay, that a
bare Confideration of the Principle itfelf led him to that Dif-
covery ? The mereft Novice in Mathematics would, upon
this Suppofition, be equally qualified for the Bufinefs of In-
vention with one that had made the greateit Progrefs ; inaf-

much as thefe general Principles of the Sciences are common-
ly alike known to both. But the Truth of it is, Euclid ha-
ving found out Ajigfes, to which the three Angles of a Tri-
angle, and two Right Angles, bein^ compared, were found, fe-

parately, equal; thereby afcertained the Propofition in que?
flicn, by (hewing it to terminate jn the above Axiom, tho'

perhaps the Axiom itfelf was never ones thought of during
the whole Courfe of the investigation. XXIV,

4
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Reafoning, XXIV. And hexe it may not be improper to

tho? refolva- obferve, that tho* it be ufual in Reafoning, when
hie into gene- we arrive at any particular felf-evidentPropofition,
rat Truths*

tQ re fer tQ ^ generaj Axiom under which it is

comprehended ; vet is not this done out of abfolute
cttcly upon J

^>,

*articular
Necefnty, or for the fake of any additional Con-

felf-e'vident formation. All intuitive Truths, whether general

Trcpofitions. or particular, {landing upon the fame Foundation

of immediate Perception, are neceflarily embraced

for their own Sake, and require no mutual Illuilration one

from another. When therefore we have found that the three

Angles of a Triangle, and two Right Angles, are, feverally,

equal to the Angles formed by one right Line {landing upon
afiother ; we thence immediately difcern their Equality between

themfelves, independent of the general Axiom into which this

Truth may be refolved. Nor do we, in reality, refer it to that

Axiom by Way of Evidence and Proof ; but merely to mew
the Coincidence of the Example under Notice, with a previ-

oufly-eflablifhed general Principle. The fame Thing happens

in all other Demonstrations whatfoever, which, terminating

thus in particular felf-evident Truths, are therefore themfelves

fuflicient to Certainty, and acquire not any new Force by be-

ing ultimately referred to general Maxims. This I mention

here to obviate a common Prejudice, whence many are led

to imagine, that particular intuitive Proportions derive their

Evidence from thofe that are general, as being neceflarily in-

cluded in them. But fmce they both fland upon the fame Foun-5

dation of Certainty, and are admitted in confequence of imme-
diate Perception, they have therefore an equal Claim to Self-

evidence, and cannot be made plainer by any mutual Appeal.

D . 7 XXV. As however it is ufual, in the Method
Particular

, . ' , n . .,
fe!f-e-vh(ent

°* Science, to lay down certain general Principles
'

ProportionsJ by .way of Foundation for our future Reafoning

;

called herein fome will perhaps object that this feems to be a

Opprftion to needlefs Precaution, fmce Demonflrations muft
general Prin- fubfift without them, and commonly terminate in

ciples, particular felf-evident Truths peculiarly connect-

ed with the Subjecl: under Confideration. In order therefore

to give a diftintt Idea of the true Defign of this previous Step,

we mall begin with obferving, that by the particular Propofi-*

tions in which Demonflrations terminate, muft not be under-

stood fuch as are fo according to the Ariel: Definition of the

Word, or in Oppofition to Univerfals; but only confined and

limited Truths, when compared with others that are more

general. Thus the Proportion, Circles equal to one and tht

jame Circle are equal bettveen themfelves^ is, in Striclnefs and -Pro-

priety of Speech, univerfal j becaufe the Subjecl: is taken in

its
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its full Extent, and the Predicate agrees to all the Individuals

comprehended under it. We here notwithstanding confider it

as only a particular Truth, becaufe it is of* a verv limited Va-*

ture when compared with the general Axiom mentioned above;

Things equal to one and thefame Thing are equal to one another.

For this not only extends to all the various Species of Figures,

but takes in every Object without Exception that comes un-

der the Denomination of Quantity.

XXVI. This Point fettled, it will enfily appear, General

that the Method of premifing general Principles in Principles

the Sciences anfwers thefe two great and valuable ferve firf to

Purpofes. Fir/l
y

to contract the Bottom of our cwlra£l the

Reafoning, and bring it within fuch Bounds as Bottom of our

are fufficiently accommodated to the Capacity of
KeaJonlng'

the Mind. For Dernonftrations being carried on by Means of

intermediate Ideas, which muft always have fome peculiar

Connection with the Matter in Hand, the particular felf-evident

Propofitions in which they terminate are almoft as various as

the Subjects to which they relate. Thus in irweftigating the

Equality of different Objects, whether Angles, Triangles, Cir-

cles, Squares, &c. the intuitive Truths on which the Proofs reft

always regard the particular Species, and may be therefore mul-
tiplied in infinitum^ as well as the Species themfelves. But now
it is remarkable, that all thefe feveral Truths, numerous as they

may appear, are yet reducible to this one general Principle al-

ready mentioned; Things equal to one and the fame Thing are equal

to one another. The fame Obfervation will be found to hold in

other Parts of human Knowledge; infomuch that tho" the par-

ticular Truths on which we bottom our Reafonings are really

innumerable, yet may they be all without Exception refolved

into a very few general Maxims, and thereby brought readily

within the Compafs of the Understanding. When therefore we
begin with premifing thefe general Truths, and, as we advance

in Science, take Care univerfally to refolve our Dernonftrations

into them ; this muft needs add a wonderful Clearnefs and Per-

fpicuity to our Reafoning, and, by eftabliming them upon a

Foundation previoufly admitted, and of whofe Strength and
Firmnefs we ar^ abundantly fatisfied, give them that irrefiftible

Force and Influence which ferves to produce abfolute Certainty.

Nor can wepoilibly imagine any Thing more elegant and beau-

tiful, than thus to behold Knowledge rifing from a firm and fa-

thomable Root, bearing its Head aloft, and fpreading forth

into innumerable Branches of Science; which, tho' varioufly

implicated and entangled, and ftretching to a vaft Extent, yet,

by their Union in one common Stock, derive thence fo fure

and ftaple a Support, that all the AfTaults of Cavil and Scep-

ticifm are not able to deftroy or loofen their Connection.

6 XXVII.
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Secondly, to
XXVII. But Secmdly, another Purpofe ferved

a/certain the by general Principles is, that they enable us with

Juftnefs of it lefs Fatigue and Labour, and lefs Hazard of Mif-
nvitb more carriage, to fatisfy ourftlves as to the Juftnefs of
Eafe, and lefs

thofe Reafonings by which Science is eftabliftied.
hazard of pQr fince Demonstrations, when purfued to their

ijtamage.
Source, terminate always in particular intuitive

Truths, which are therefore the ultimate Foundation of Cer-

tainty ; it greatly imports us to beware that we receive not any

Propofitions under this Name, until we have diftinctly fettled

them in our own Minds, and attained a full and clear Percep-

tion of that Self-evidence on account of which they are ad-

mitted without Proof. But now thefe Propofitions being many
in Number, and differing according to the Nature of the Sub-

ject about which our Refearches are employed ; it mult greatly

perplex and retard our Reafonings, were we to check ourfelves

every Time they occur, in order to examine them by the Rules

of firft Principles. Nor is it a Matter of flight Confideration,

that in the Heat and Hurry of demonftrating, while the Mind
is advancing eagerly from one Difcovery to the other, we mould

be often tempted to pafs them over haftily, and without that At-

tention their Importance requires ; which muft expofe us to

many Errors and Miftakes. Thefe Inconveniencies are effec-

tually prevented by the Method of premifing general Truths
;

becaufe, upon referring particular Propofitions to them, as the

Connection is obvious at firft Sight, and cannot poflibiy efcape

our Notice, the Evidence is difcerned to be the very fame with

that of the Principles to which they belong. And thus by a

bare Reference, without the Trouble of particular Examina-

tions, the Grounds of Reafoning are afcertained, and our De-
monstrations found ultimately to reft on Maxims previously

eftabliftied.

Of the Man- XXVIII. Having explained the Ufe of general

tier of linking Principles, ftiewn them to be the great Media of

Propofitions Certainty, and found, that in order to enlarge the

together, in Bounds of Science, we muft have rccourfe to in-

order to the termed iate Ideas, as by means of them we are

forming of le-
furrn{hed with the feveral previous Truths of

gitimate De- wn jcn Reafoning confifts : It now remains that we
monfirations.

inquire Jn what Manner thefe Truths are to be

difpofed and linked together, towards the forming of juft and

legitimate Demonflrations. We have feen already in the preced-

ing; Book, that Syllogifms drawn up according to the Rules there

eitablifhed lead to a certain and infallible Conclufion. If there-

fore evident and allowed Truths are difpofed in zfyUogiftic Or-

der, fo as to offer a regular Conclufion, that Conclufion Is

neceflarilf
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neceiParily true and valid. And fince, in every genuine Svl-

looifm, if the Premises are true, the Conciufion mull: needs

be true ; it manifeftly follows, that the Conciufion already

gained, being now a known and eftabilflicd Truth, may be

admitted as one of the PremiiTes of any fucceeding Syllogifm,

and thereby contribute towards the obtaining a new Conciu-

fion. In this Manner may Syliogifms follow one another in

Train, and lead to a fucceffive Difcovery of Truth ; Care

being always taken that the PremiiTes in every Step are either

felf-evident Proportions, or Conclufions previoufly eftablifhed.

And indeed the whole Art of demcmflrating lies in this due

and orderly Combination of our Syliogifms. For as by this

means all the feveral Premifies made ufe of are manifeftlv true,

all the feveral Conclufions muft be fo too, and confequently

the very laft Conciufion of the Series, which is therefore faid

to be demon/lrated. The fame Order is to be obferved in the

Difpofition of the Demonstrations themfelves. That is, thofe

Proportions are always firft to be demonftrated which furnidi

Principles of Reafoning in others, it being upon the Cer-
tainty of the Principles made Ufe of that the Certainty

of the Truths deduced from them depends. And fince even

the different Branches and Divisions of Science have a near

Connection among themfelves, infomuch that the Knowledge
of one is often pre-fuppofed in another; great Care muft be

taken to .'Kljuft the feveral Parts with an Eye to this Depen-
dence, that thofe may always come firft in Order, whence
the Poftulata of Demonftration in others are borrowed.

XXIX. In this Way of putting together our tf/y v t;je j$e^
Thoughts, it is evident at firft Sight, that how- thod here ex-

ever far we carry our Refearches, Science and Cer- -plained is

talnty will ftiil attend us. But what is particu- called the

larly elegant and happy in the Method now ex- Method of

plained j we hereby fee Knowledge rifingoutof ^ aefice*

its firft Elements, and difcern diilmcSr.ly how thofe Elements are

combined and interwoven, in order to the erecting a goodly

Structure of Truth. Experience fumiihes us with fimple Ideas

and their Names, which are the primary Materials of Think-
ing and Communication. Definitions teach how to unite and
bind thefe Ideas together, fo as to form them into complex
Notions of various Orders and Degrees. The general Prin-

ciples premifed in Science exhibit to the Understanding fuch

intuitive and fundamental Truths as exprefs the immediate
Relations between our Ideas, and conftitute the ultimate Ground
of Certainty. De?nonJlrations link known and eftablifhed

Vol. II. O Truths
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Truths together in fuch Manner, that they neceflarily lead to

others which are unknown and remote. , In fine, the duly

adjufting the feveral Branches of Science, and the Demonftra-

tions in every Branch, lays Knowledge Co open to the Mind,

that we fee the Parts of it growing one out of another, and

embrace them with full Conviction and AfTurance. Thus we

are gradually led from fimple Ideas thro' all the Windings and

Labyrinths of Truths, until we at length reach the higheft and

moft exalted Difcoveries of human Reafon. It is true the

Method here laid down hath hitherto been obferved ftricHy

only amon°- Mathematicians, and is therefore by many thought

to be peculiar to Number and Magnitude. But it appears evi-

dently from what we have faid above, that it may be equally

applied in all fuch other Parts of Knowledge as regard the ab-

ftracl: Ideas of the Mind, and the Relations fubfifting between

them. Andfince, where-ever it is applied, it neceflarily begets

Science and Certainty, we have hence chofen to denominate it

the Method of Science, the better to intimate its true Nature

and Extent.

O N
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NATURAL HISTORY.

MaJler.'X Come now to give you a (mall Taile of feme of

J^ the moft eafy and pleafant Parts of Natural Hif-

tory. This Science confifls in contemplating the Works
of God, and gaining fuch a Knowledge of them as the

Weaknefs and Imperfection of our Faculties will permit :

And the Ufe of it is, to teach us to admire and adore the

Wifdom, Power, and Goodnefs of the great Creator. I

will not at prefent enter into a Confideration of the Laws of

Matter and Motion, which make up the difficult Part qf thi?

Science; but fhall endeavour to give you fuch an eafy and
pleafant View of the World as may excite your Curioiity,

and agreeably inform your Mind without puzzling your
Underftanding.-

Scholar. You are very obliging, Sir ; I long to know fome-

thing of this Kind, and fhall liften to your Informations with

great Pleafure.

Majier. Whoever opens his Eyes, and looks about him with

the leaft Attention, muff perceive a beautiful Variety of Ob-
jects that prefent themfelves to View, and feem to demand
his Notice. In Summer, Meadows enameled with number-
lefs Plants and Flowers, affording rich Pafturage for Cattle ;

Fields waving with different Kinds of Grain for the Ufe of

Man ; Woods, Forefts, Plains, and Mountains, differently

adorned, and Ponds, Lakes, or winding Rivers, varying the

charming Scene. In Winter, the Forefts naked, Nature a$

it were fufpending her productive Power; the Air fevere and
piercing, the Earth frozen, the Waters rendered hard, and
capable of bearing Men, Cattle, and Carriages; the falling of

the fleecy Snow, and all the Circumfcances attending this

cold rigorous S-eafon ; every Particular deferves 'our Confide-

ration, and commands Inquiry. Look we out at Night,
when Darknefs covers and conceals the Beauties of our earth! j?

Globe, we fhall find this temporary Lofs made up to us by
O 2 thofe
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thofe numberlefs and glorious Stars that glitter in the magni-

ficent Canopy hanging over us; and if the Moon arifes, her

mild and friendly Rays enlighten the filent Scene, and give a

fainter Day. In fhort, whatever the Seafon of the Year,

whether chearful Spring, warm Summer, rich Autumn, or

cold Winter ; whatever the Hour of the Day or Night,

Things worthy our.mod ferious Notice are at hand ; Things
which to know may truly be called Learning, and in the

Study of which an intelligent Being may always employ his

leifure Hours with Pleafure. But fome Kind of Method is

neceflary, to lead the Mind at firft into a proper Train of

Inquiry. I will therefore proceed Step by Step, firft ex-

plaining fome of the moft common Appearances of Nature,

fuch as Fire, Air, Water, Wind, Rain, Thunder, bV. ;

then defcending into the Bowels of the Earth, I will give

you fome Knowledge of Metals and Minerals, fuch as Gold,

Silver, Iron, Lead, with many other Phenomena, &V.; then

wandering over its Surface, we may take a View of the Ve-
getable World, and all its Beauties, Trees, Plants, Fruits,

Herbs, and Flowers; thence naturally proceeding to the lowed
Degree of Animal Life, we will take a Voyage upon the

World of Waters, and draw from Seas, and Lakes and Rivers,

fome of their moft remarkable Inhabitants for our Infpec-

tion : After which, again returning to the Land, we may
furvey the Infecls, Birds, and Beafts, which there inhabit;

and laftiy, raife our Thoughts, and clofe the Whole with

fome particular Inquiries into the Nature and Powers of

Man-.

C H A P. I.

Of fome of the mofi common Appearances of

Nature.

IT is difficult to fay what is the real Nature and

Eflence of Fire, and the Inquiry would be too

abftrufe for your Comprehenfion ; but fome of irs

Properties and Efre&s may be readily defcribed, and eafily

underftood. One EffecT:, and that which moft particularly

diftinguifhes it, is Heat. Another is Motion, which it com-

municates to all Bodies; nay, fome fuppofe, that all the Mo-
rion in Nature proceeds only from Fire, which refides more
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or lefs in all Bodies whatfoever; and that, if this Fire could

be extracted and taken quite away, all Nature would grow
into one folid Body, hard and immoveable. Another Effect

of Fire is, that it dilates all folid Bodies, and rarefies all

Fluids. It melts, calcines, or vitrifies, according to the Na-
ture of the Body that is offered to its Power. It is thought

by fome to be the Caufe of Light, but this is doubtful, It

is certain there may be Fire without Light, as in a Dutch
Stove, which warms a Room without enlightening it ; and
there may be Light without Fire, as the Light of the Moon,
which gives no Heat at all. In fhort, the Air we breathe, the

Water we drink, the Earth from whence we draw our Food,
are all enlivened and rendered fit for the Ufe of Man by this

warm Principle refiding in them.

Air is that thin tranfparent Fluid in which we
live, and move, and breathe, and without which Of Air.

we cannot fubfift. It furrounds this terraqueous

Globe to a certain Height, and is called its Atmofphere ; is

carried along with it, and partakes of all its Motions both
annual and diurnal. In this Atmofphere the Clouds and Va-
pours which are exhaled from the Earth are fufpended and
float about. It is a compreffible and dilatable Body; that is,

it may be contracted to a fmaller Space than it naturally fills,

or extended to a larger, as may be proved by many Experi-
ments. It is fitted by its Nature to penetrate and pervade other

Bodies, by which means it animates and excites all Nature,
and is one of the principal Caufes of Vegetation. It is the

Breath and Life of the whole Animal World, whether inhabit-

ing the Air, the Earth, or the Waters. It would be tedious

to reckon up all the Benefits of this ufeful and delicate Ele-
ment j let it fuffice juft to mention its wonderful Power \w

many ufeful Engines ; its admirable Property of conveyino-

Smells to our Nofe, Sounds to our Ears, and reflecting the
Light of the heavenly Bodies to our Eyes ; alfo its great Ufe
and Excellence in contributing by many other Ways to the
Life, the Health, the Pleafure of all Mankind,

Water is a clear fimple Fluid, inherent more
or Ufs in all Matter whatfoever. There is not Of Water.
a Body in all Nature but what will yield Water.
Sir Ifaac Newton affirms, that all Birds, Beafts, Fiflies, In-
fects, Trees, and Vegetables, with their feveral Parts, grow
out of Water, watery Tinctures, and Salts, and by Putre-
faction return again to watery Subftances. Hartfhorn, after

3 being
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being kept forty Years, and turned fo hard and dry, that be-

ing ftruck againft a Flint it will yield Sparks of Fire j
yet

put into a VeiTel and diftilled, affords one eighth Part of its

Quantity in Water. Dead Bones, after being dried 25 Years,

will yield by Diftillation half their Weight in Water. It is

the molt fubtle and penetrating of all Things except Fire ; it

will pafs thro' Pores ten Times fmaller than Air will do.

Leather or a Bladder will contain Air, but Water eafily finds

its Way thro' them. Nay, it has been known to force its

Way, when fufficiently preiTed, thro' a fpherical VefTel of

Gold. Thahs the Milefian and fome other Philofophers

believe, that Water was the firft Principle of all Things ;

and fome have thought that Mofes himfelf was of the fame

Opinion, fince, before any Thing was created, he tells us
%

The Spirit of God moved upon the Face of the Waters . The
Ufes of Water, befides the Beauty it gives to the World in

Seas, Rivers, Lakes, and Ponds, are many and various. It

is perhaps the mod pleafant and healthful Drink in the World

;

as a Medicine, it is very efficacious in many Difeafes ; and as

a Bath, it conduces both to Health and Pleafure. In line, it

is fubfervient to human Life in many and various Ways, in

all Fermentations, and in diiTolving all Bodies that we have

Occafion to diflblve. Alfo in the Motion of Mills, and many
other Engines and Machines, its Powers are wonderful and

furprifing.

Wind is a quick Motion of the Air flowing

Qf Wind. from one Point or Quarter of the Earth to ano-

ther, of which, tho' various Conjectures have

been made, thephyfical Caufe is not yet known. The Winds
are divided into, 1. Perennial, or fuch as blow all the Year

the fame Way, of which the moil remarkable is that be-

twixt the two Tropics, blowing conftantly at Sea from Eaft

to Weft, and called the general Trade-Wind. 2. Periodi-

cal, or thofe which conftantly return at certain Times. Such

are the Sea and Land Breezes, which in the Evening blow

from Sea to Land, and in the Morning from Land to Sea.

Such alfo are the particular Trade-Winds, which blow from

the North to the Equator in our Summer, and from the

South Pole to the Equator in our Winter. 3. Variable, or

fuch as blow now one Way, and now another; are. now
high, now low, without any Regularity either as to Time or

Place, which is the Cafe in moft of the temperate Climates

in the World. The Ufes of the Wind are many and great.

It is the common Servant of Mankind. The whole Bufinefs

of
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of Navigation is performed by its AffiPcance. It is not only

commiilioned to warm and cool us by turns, but alfo to keep

our Habitations clean and wholfome ; which Office it performs

by carrying away invifibly every Thing that might infect and
corrupt the Air, which, if it was always at Reft, and unagi-

tated by frequent Gales and Storms, inftead of refrefhing and
animating, would fuffocate and poifon all the World.

Ofthe Clouds, The Clouds are nothing but Vapours raifed

Rain, Hail, from the Waters, or from moift Parts of the
and Snow. Earth, partly by the folar and partly by the fub-

terraneous Heat; which Vapours, being lighter

than Air, mount upward, till, having reached fuch a Region
of the Atmofphere as is of the fame fpecific Gravity with
themfelves, they are there fufpended. After awhile, the wa-
tery Particles, which were at firft too thin to be perceived, are

fo condenfed by the Cold of the fuperior Regions, as to ren-

der them opaque enough to reflect the Li<jht of the Sun, in

which State they are called Clouds ; and when their fpecific

Gravity is fo increafed as to make them defcend, it is then

called Rain. Thefe Clouds are formed in the Atmofphere at

very different Heights from the Earth. When they are form-
ed in the lower Regions of the Atmofphere, the Rain which
falls from them is very fmall. When they are formed higher,

the Bubbles falling within the Sphere of each other's Attrac-

tion incorporate as they fall, and become large Drops. If

thefe Bubbles in their Defcent thro' the Atmofphere meet
with a Region fo cold as to freeze them, they condenfe into

Flakes of Snow or Hail. The Ufes of the Clouds are mani-
fold : 1/?, They afford a delightful and refrefhing Shade from
the Heat of the Sun : idly, They pour down thofe fertile

Dews and Showers on all the vegetable Tribe to which thev
owe their Health, their Verdure, and their Beauty : And
ylly, It is thought by many, that the Fountains, Springs,

and Rivers, which fo beautifuily adorn the Earth, and ferve

fo many ufeful Purpofes, derive their Origin from hence.

Of Thunder Thunder is that loud and rumbling Noife
and Light- which is heard in the lower Regions of the Air,
mrli' occafioned by the fudden kindling ojf fulphureous

Exhalations : For, as Sir Jfaac Neivton obferves,

Vapours are raifed into the Air not only from Water, but
alfo from Sulphur, Bitumen, volatile Salts, cV. where, fer-

menting with nitrous Acids, they fometim'es take Fire, and
O 4 generate
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generate Thunder, Lightning, and other firy*Meteors. If

high in the Air, and far from us, they will do no Mifchief -,

but if near us, may deftroy Trees, Animals, or Men: And the

Nearnefs or Difiance may be computed by the Interval of

Time betwixt the Flafh and the Noife. Dr. JVallis obferves,

that commonly the Interval is about 7 Seconds, which at 1 142
Feet in a Second, the Rate which Sound travels, gives the

Diftance about a Mile and a Half; but it is often nearer, and

fometimes farther off. The Effects of Lightning are fome-

times very furprifing ; it has melted a Sword without hurting

the Scabbard, and broken the Bones of a Man without inju-

ring his Flefh, or even the Skin. Its Ufes may be to purge

the Air and purify the noxious Vapours, which might other-

wife grow pernicious.

Of Earth- An Earthquake is the greateft and moft

quakes. \ formidable Appearance of Nature. It is a vehe-

ment Shake or Agitation of that Part of the

Earth where it happens, accompanied with a prodigious Noife

like Thunder, and frequently with Eruptions of Water, Fire,

Smoke, or Wind, &c. The fame Caufes that produce the

Evaporation of Waters, and all thofe Meteors that roll over our

Heads, do alfo produce thefe other no lefs dreadful Effects under

our Feet. For the Earth abounding every-where with Caverns,

Veins, and Canals, fome full of Water, others of Vapours and

Exhalations; and many Parts of the Earth being replete with

Nitre, Sulphur, Bitumen, Vitriol, and other Combultibles ;

thefe, either from fome Fire they meet with, or from their Col-

lifion againft hard Bodies, or their Intermixture with other

Fluids, are kindled, by which means, buriting out into a greater

Compafs, the Place becomes too narrow for them ; fo that,

preffing violently on all Sides, the adjoining Parts are fhaken, a

Noife is heard like Thunder, which continues till they have

either found or made a Vent to difcharge themfelves. As
this is an Appearance which you may probably never fee, it

being very uncommon in thefe Parts, I will give you fome of

the Particulars of a very dreadful one which happened betwixt

fifty and fixty Years ago at Jamaica. In two Minutes Time it

fhook down and drowned Nine Tenths of the Town of Port-

RoyaL The Earth opening fwallowed up People, fome of

whom rofe in other Streets ; moft of the Houfes were thrown

down throughout the Iiland. One Hopkins had his Planta-

tion removed half a Mile from its Place. The Water from

the Wells flew out with a violent Motion^ the Houfes on
* •'

• one
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one Side of the Street were fwallowed up, on the other they

were thrown on Heaps ; and the Sand in the Street rofe J ike

Waves in the Sea, lifting up every Body that flood on it;

then immediately dropping down into Pits, and a Flood of

Water breaking in, they were rolled over and over. The
Ships and Sloops in the Harbour were overfet and loft: the

Swan Frigate, in particular, by the Motion of the Sea and the

Sinking of the Harbour, was driven over the Tops of feveral

Houfes. In many Places the Earth would crack, and open
and fhut with a quick Motion, of which Openings tv/o or

three hundred might be feen at a Time ; in fome of which
the People were fwallowed up, others the clofing Earth caught

in the Middle and prefTed to Death, in others their Heads only
appeared. The larger Opening fwallowed up Houfes, and out

of fome iflued Rivers of Water fpouting up to a great Height
in the Air. The Whole wT

as accompanied with Stenches and
ofFenfive Smells, the Noife of falling Mountains at a Diftance,

a rumbling under the Earth like Thunder, and the Sky in a

Minute's Time turn'd dull and reddifh like a glov/ing Oven.

The Tides are that Flux and Reflux, or Ebb
and Flow of the Sea, which is obferved to happen Of the

nearly twice every Day. It flows from South to Tides.

North for fomething more than fix Honrs, du-

ring which Time it gradually fwells, fo that entering the

Mouths of Rivers it drives back their Waters towards their

Heads or Springs; then, feeming to reft for about ten Minutes,
it begins to ebb and retire back again from North to South
for fix Hours more; and the Waters finking, the Rivers re-

fume their natural Courfe. Then, after a Paufe of 10 Minutes
more, the Sea begins to flow as before, and Co alternately.

The Period of a Flux and Reflux is 12 Hours 25 Minutes ;

fo that the Tides return later and later every Day by 50 Mi-
nutes. Now 24 Hours and 50 Minutes is a lunar Day, that

is, the Moon paiFes the Earth's Meridian later and later every

Day by 50 Minutes. So that the Sea Hows as often as the

Moon paiFes the Meridian, both under the Arch above the Ho-
rizon, and that below ; and ebbs as often as fhe pafTes the

Horizon, both at the Eaftern and Weftern Points ; that is,

both at the rifing and the fetting of it. When the Moon enters

the flrft and third Quarter, that is, at new and full Moon,
the Tides are high and fwift, and called Spring -Tides: When
fbe enters the fecond and laft Quarter, the Tides are weaker,
and called Neap-Tides. All thefe Phenomena of the Tides
are accounted for from the Principles of Gravitation. But it

is
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is yet too foon for you to enter on fiich abftrufe and difficult

Speculations : Let it fuffice, at prefent, that I give you only

iuch a Tafte of thefe Things as not to leave you quite igno-

rant of them j or juft fufficient to excite your Curiofity to

inquire farther concerning them, if at any time hereafter

you fhould find an Inclination. I will now, according to my
Promife, and in purfuance of the Method I propofed, con-

duct you down into the Depths and Caverns of the Earth, and

fhew you fome of the mod remarkable and ufeful Phenomena
which are there to be found.

CHAP. II.

Of METAL S. .

F Metals there are fix Kinds, viz. Gold, Silver, Cop-
per, Iron, Lead, and Tin; to which fome add Mercu-

ry as a feventh. The Philofophers, both ancient and modern,

hold various Opinions concerning the Origin and Formation

of Metals. Some will have them, like Plants, derive their

Origin from Seeds : Some think they are generated by a fub-

terranean Fire : And fome are of Opinion they are produced

from Mercury, Sulphur, and Salt ; and that they take their

Matter and Weight from the Mercury, and their Tincture

and Form from the Sulphur. Eut thefe are Inquiries which

I will not puzzle you with ; I will only give you a (hort na-

tural Hiftory of each of them.

Gold is the heavier!, pureft, and mofl ductile

Of Gold. of all Metals. It is chiefly found in Mines,
tho' fometimes Gold-duft is found in the Sand

and Mud of Rivers, particularly in Guiney, The Golden
Ore that is found in the Mines is generally about 150 or 160
Fathoms deep, and is dug up in large Pieces, which ufually

contain fome other mineral Matter, as Antimony, Vitriol,

Sulphur, Copper, or Silver, particularly the laft. The Man-
ner of preparing and feparating it is thus : They firft break

the Ore with Iron Mallets pretty fmall; then carry it to certain

Mills, where it is ground to Powder; after which, they pafs

it thro' feveral Sieves till it is exceeding fine. The Powder,

thus prepared, they lay in Troughs -> mix with it a fuffi-

cient
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cient Quantity of Water and Mercury, and leave it in the

Sun and Air for two or three Days ; after which, the coarfe

and muddy Earth is driven out by other hot Waters, till no-

thing remains but a Mafs of Mercury and Gold, which are

feparated by Diftillation. The Gold in this State is called

Virgin Gold, which they melt in Crucibles, and then caft

into Plates or Ingots. There are Gold Mines in mod Coun-
tries in the World, though in Europe they are very fparingly

fcattered. The Mines of Peru and Chili in America are the

richeft, though very fine Gold is found in fome Parts of the

Eajl-Indies. The Weight of Gold is to that of Water nearly

as 19 to 1 ; and to that of Silver near 2 to 1. The Pound
Weight of Gold, or 12 Ounces Troy, is divided into 24 Ca-
rats. Of all the Properties of Gold, its Ductility is the

moft furprifing. A Tingle Ounce of Gold may be extended

by the Gold-beaters Hammer to a Surface of near 150 fquare

Feet, and by the Gold Wire-drawers it will be extended to

upwards of a Thoufand, yet remain fo intire as that the leaft

Flaw fhall not be perceived, even by the Help of a Micro-

fcope.

Silver is a white rich Metal, and, except

Gold, the fineft and moft ductile of any. There Of Silver.

are Silver Mines in all Parts of the World ; but

thofe of Peru, and fome other Parts of America, particular-

ly thofe of Potofi, are by far the richeft, and continue to

yield the Ore in as much Plenty as when firft difcovered ; with

only this Difference, that the Veins, which were then almoft

in the Surface of that famous Mountain, are now funk fo

deep, that the Workmen go down to them by a Defcent of

four or five hundred Steps. The Silver Ores, when firft dug,

are not all of the fame Quality, Colour, or Value: fome are

white, or afh-colour, fpotted with red or blue j but the richeft,

and that which is eafieft wrought, is black ; for the work-
ing of this, nothing is requiiite but to put it in the Fire, where
the Lead evaporating, leaves the Silver pure. But the Me-
thod of feparating Silver from the Common Ore* is much the

fame as that of Gold, only that to every fifty hundred Weight
of Ore is added one hundred Weight of Rock-Salt. The
Standard of fine Silver is 12 Penny Weights, each confiding
of 24 Grains.

Copper is a hard, dry, heavy, ductile Metal,
abounding much in Vitriol and an ill-digefted Of Copper.

Sulphur, and found in Mines in moft Parts of

3 Europe^
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Europe, but particularly in Sweden. It is dug up in large

Fragments of Ore, which are firft beaten (mail, then wafhed to

feparate the coarfe and earthy Parts from it, then fme!ted and

caft in a Kind of Molds to form large Blocks called Salmons,

or Copper Calces. This is the ordinary Copper. Rofe Copper

is that which is melted once or twice more, and a Quantity of

Tin and Antimony added to each Melting, to render it more

beautiful. Virgin Copper is that which is fometimes, but fel-

dom, found pure in Mines. Certain Proportions of Copper

and Lapis Calaminaris make Brafs. Certain Proportions of

Copper and Tin make Bell Metal. Copper and Brafs melted

in equal Quantities make a Bronze for Bulls and Statues; and

the Ruft of Copper is Verdigris.

Iron is a hard, dry, fufible, and duclile Metal,

Of Iron. confifting of Earth, Salt, and Sulphur, but all im-

pure, ill mixed, and ill digefted, which render it

very liable to ruft. By often heating it in the Fire, ham-
mering it, and letting it cool of itfelf, it is foftened ; by ex-

tinguishing it when hot in Water, it is hardened. There
is a great Number of Iron Works in England ; but the molt:

confiderable are thofe in the Foreft of Dean in Gloucejler-

Jbire, where the Ore is found in great Abundance. The Pro-

cefs of making Iron is as follows : Their firft Work is to cal-

cine the Ore, which is done in Kilns much like our common
Lime- kilns, which they fill up to the Top with Coal and

Ore intermixed, and, fetting fire to it at the Bottom, let it

burn till the Coal is intirely confumed. This is done without

melting the Ore, and ferves to confume the more drofly Part

of it, and to make it malleable. After this, they carry it to the

Furnaces, where, in a furious Fire that for Months together

is not fufTered to flacken Night nor Day, it is melted and caft

into Sows or Pigs of Iron, as they are called ; and laftly, it is

taken from the Furnace to the Forge, where thofe Pigs are

wrought into common Bars for Ufe.

Lead is a coarfe, heavy, foft Metal, containing

Of Lead. a little Mercury, fome Sulphur, and much bitu-

minous Earth. It is found in many Countries,

but is particularly plentiful in England, When the Ore is

firft dug out of the Mine, it is beaten fmall, waftied clean

in a running Steam, and then fifted. After which, it is melted

in a Furnace, with a ftrong Charcoal Fire ; as it melts it runs

through a Canal on one Side, leaving the Earth, Stones,

and Drofs amongft the Afties of the Coals \ and the Work-
6 men
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men with Iron Ladles take it out, and upon Sand caft it into

w-iac Form they pleafe, generally into what they call Pigs,

about three hundred Pounds Weight apiece. The Plumbers

caft it into Sheets or Pipes for various Ufes.

Tint is a whitifh Metal, not fo hard as Silver,

nor fo foft as Lead. The Stannaries ofTen Mines Of Tin.

in Cornwall and Devonfoire furnilh the greateft

Pare of the Tin that is confumed in all Europe. The Manner of

preparing it, as related in the Philosophical "TrcmfaElions, is thus :

The Mineral Stone or Ore being dug and drawn out of the

Mine, they break it in Pieces with large Iron Mallets ; then

bring it to a Stamping-mill, where it is pounded with Stampers,

muci! like thofe of Paper-mills ; and the Water, palling through

it, wames away the earthy Parts, and leaves the metallic ones

behind. This done, they lay it on Iron Plates, dry it in a

Furnace, and grind it very fine in a Crafing-mill ; then wafii

it and dry it again. In this State it is called black Tin: To
reduce it to white Tin, its proper Colour, they carry it to a
Furnace or Blowing- houfe, where by the Help of a fierce

Char;oal Fire it is fmelted. After it has palled all thefe Pre-

parations, and is become cold, they forge it into Plates, which
finifhes the Procefs. Six Pounds of Brafs, and fifteen Pounds
of Lead, to an hundred Pounds of Tin, makes the Compofi-
tion which is called Pewter.

Mercury, or, as it is vulgarly called, Qulck-

filver, is an imperfect Metal, neither ductile nor Qp-nj

malleable, but a fluid Matter refemhling melted -* t

Silver, it is found chiefly in Hungary, Spain,

Friuli, and Peru ; the greateft Part of what is ufed in Eng-
land is brought from the Mines of Friuli. Their Method
of feparating it is, firft to grind the Mineral Glebe or Ore
into Powder; then pouring a great Quantity of Water upon
it, they ftir it about till the Water becomes thick ; when
pouring it off, they put on frefh, and fo repeat their Work
till the Water comes off clear ; and now all that remains at

the Bottom of the Veflel is Mercury and other metalline
Matter. With this they intermix the Drofs or Refufe of Iron,

and putting the Whole into large Retorts, diftil it ; by which
means all the heterogeneous, metallic, and ftony Part is fepa-

rated, and the Mercury left pure. The chief Properties of Mer-
cury are, that, Gold excepted, it is the heavieft of all Metals.
It is alfo the moft fluid of all Bodies ; that is, its Parts co-
here the leaft to each other, and are the moft eafily feparated.

* It
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It is extremely volatile, being convertible into Fume by a very
gentle Heat. It eafily enters and clofely adheres to Gold,-

Jefs eafily to Silver, with Difficulty to Copper, and to Iron

not at all. The Weight of a Cubic Inch of each of thefe

Metals is as follows :

Ounces. Drachms. Grains.

Gold - - - - 12 2 52
Mercury - - - 8 6 8

Lead - .-- 7 3 30
Silver - - - - 6 5 28
Copper - - - - 5 6 36
Iron 5 I 24
Tin ----4 6 17

There are many other Things contained in the Bowels

of the Earth, of great Ufe in human Life. Such are the vaft

Quarries of Stone and Marble fo ufeful in building : Such are

the Mines of Coal fo neceftary to human Life, particularly in

thefe cold Countries, where only they are found : Such are the

various Beds of Clay which ferve the Potter's Ufe, the Ful-

ler's, or the Brickmaker's. But there are two which I fhall

more particularly obferve before wTe leave thefe lower Regions,

and thofe are Diamonds and the Loadftone.

There are many Kinds of precious Stones, but

OfDia- the Diamond, by the Ancients called Adamant, is

monds. the mod valuable of them all. Its Goodnefs con-

fifts in its Water or Colour, Luftre, and Weight;
And its Defects are Flaws, Veins, Specks of red or black Sand,

and abluifh or yellowilh Caff. Diamonds are found only in

the Eajl-lndies^ fometimes in Mines, and fometimes in the Sand

of Rivers. It is the hardeft of all Gems, infomuch that it can

only be cut and ground by itfelf, and its own Subftance.

The Manner of preparing them is firftto rub them hard againft

each other, and the Duft which is thus rubbed off the Stones

ferves to grind and polifh them ; and this is done by means

of a Mill, which turns a Wheel of foft Iron, fprinkled over

with Diamond Duft mixed with Oil of Olives. The fame

Duft, well ground, and diluted with Water and Vinegar, is

ufed in the fawing of Diamonds ; which is performed with an

Iron or Brafs Wire as fine as a Hair. There are many other

precious Stones ; and I will give you the Names and Colours

of fome of the principal. The Ruby, which is next in Value

and Efteem to the Diamond, is of a crimfon Colour, fome-

"what inclining to Purple. The Garnet is fomewhat like it,

and
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and perhaps of the fame Speeies. The Hyacinth is fometimes

of a deep red, and fometimes of a yellow Colour. The Ame-
thyft is of a bright Purple. The Emerald, a Grafs Green.

The Beryl, a Sea or bluifh Green. The Sapphire, a Sky Blue.

The Topaz or Chryfolite is of a Gold Colour. Thefe are all

tranfparent. Of Opake Stones, or fuch as are only half trans-

parent, the Cornelian is beft ; it is of a pale Red, fometimes

bordering upon Orange. The Onyx is of a greyifh Carl. The
Turquoife is betwixt Blue and Green. Lapis Lazuli is fludded

with Spots of Gold on an azure Ground. But all thefe, with

many others, might perhaps be ranked under the Clafles of

Agate and Jafper; only the Agate is a little more tranfparent,

harder, and will take a finer Polifft; but both the Agate and

Jafper vary their Colours extremely.

This wonderful Stone is ufually found in Iron qc
(^e Ma ~

Mines, and is produced in mofl Countries of the net or Load„

World, China, Bengal, Arabia, Hungary, Ger- Jione.

many, and England. It is a heavy Stone, fome-

thing refembling the Ore of Iron, only clofer and more pon-

derous. It is endowed with fome furprifing Qualities and

Powers. It attracts Iron, which will adhere to it very flrong-

ly ; which Virtue it alfo communicates to the Iron fo attract-

ed. In every Magnet there are two Poles, one of which points

Northwards, the other Southwards; and if the Magnet be di-

vided into ever fo many Pieces, the two Poles will be found

in each Piece. It is this Property which has rendered it fo

ufeful in improving the Art of Navigation : For by the Help
of a Needle, properly touched on the Loadilone, the Sailor

directs the Courfe of his Ship to whatever Quarter of the

World lie pleafes, the Property of pointing towards the North
being communicated from the Stone to the Needle. But to

give you a perfect Notion of this, it would be neceflary to

defcribe and explain to you the Mariner's Compafs, which,
as it would lead me fomewhat out of the Way, I fhall at pre-

fent decline. Thus you fee the Bowels of the Earth may be

confidered as a Storehoufe, containing a Number of Things
for the Ufe of Man ; many of which it would have been very

inconvenient to have put any-where elfe : Here they are out of
his Way, yet ready at his Hand. But we will now afcend to

the Surface of the Earth, and view the Wonders of the

Vegetable World,

CHAP.
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C II A P. III.

Of Trees, Plants, Herbs, and Flowers.

WHATa delightful Verdure cloaths the Surface of this

earthly Globe ! How charming to the Senfe! How
agreeable to the Imagination are its various Profpects ! Hills

crowned with Woods, and Vallies rich with Herbage ; Fields

waving with golden Crops of various Kinds of Grain, and

Meadows enameled with a thoufand Herbs and Flowers ! How
beautiful are their Colours ! How rich, how fragrant, how
refrefnin^, the Odours which they breathe ! How wonderful

and furprifing to Reafon are the Formation and Structure of

their .Parts ? How ufeful and beneficial to the Life of Man
their medicinal Virtues ! Manifold are the Works of God \ in

IVifdom has he made them all I The common Principle

which animates this Part of his Work is Vegetation. I will

firft endeavour to give you fome fmall Knowledge of that,

and then proceed to coniider a few of the Properties and Vir-

tues of th^ particular Species. Every Thing that grows upon
the Face of the Earth, whether Tree, or Plant, or Herb, or

Flower, is called a Vegetable ; has Parts and Organs formed

for Generation and Growth, though not Senfation; and con-

tains a Kind of living Principle called Vegetation; the Bufi-

nefs of which Principle is to concoct the indigefted Earth, and

Salts, and Water, v/hich afcend through the Roots, and to

animilate them to the Nature of the Plant. Hence, though

growing on the fame Bed of Earth, and nouriihed with the

fame Sun, and Air, and Water, yet one (hall carry an oily,

another a milky Juice in its Veins; one fhall be of a yellow

Colour, another of a red, and a third of a green ; one fhall

yield an agreeable, another an offenfive Smell ; one is fweet

to the Tafte, another bitter, another four; one is nourifhing,

another is poifonous ; one laxative, another aftringent. It

is generally thought, among Naturalifts, that Water is the

principal Food of Vegetation, and perhaps it is
; yet a due

Mixture of Earth and Air is very neceflary to the Health and

Vigour of all Vegetables whatfoever. Some indeed require a

greater Proportion of Earth, and fome of Water, than others

do. But pure Water unimpregnated with any terreftrial Mat-

ter, if fuch a Thing could be had, would nourifh no Plant at

all; neither, on the contrary, would dry Sand. Boerhaave

defines a Vegetable to be a Body generated of the Earth, to

which
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which it adheres, or is connected by Parts called Roots, thro'

which it receives the Matter of its Nourifhment and Increafe;

and confifts of Juices and VelTels fenfibly diftinct from each

other. The Procefs of Nature, in Vegetation, is as follows.

The Seed being committed to the Earth, and received into her

Bofom, the warm Vapours thereof, joined with the Heat of

the Sun, perform the Office of Incubation, difpofing the Seed

to receive the vivifying Power. Now the Earth every-where

abounds with Veins and Chanels, wherein the Dew and Rain-

Water, impregnated with fertile Salts, glide like the Chyle

and Blood in the Veins and Arteries of Animals ; and this

Moifture, meeting with a newly-depofited Seed, is ftrained

through the Pores of the outer Rind, on the Infide whereof

lie one or two thick feminal Leaves, which confift of a great

Number of little Veflels or Bladders, with a Tube correfpon-

dent to the Navel String in Animals ; the Moifture of the

Earth, I fay, thus {trained through the Rind of the Seed, makes

a flight Fermentation with the proper Juices contained in it,

which fermented Liquor is conveyed by the aforefaid umbili-

cal Tube to the Trunk of the little Plant, from thence to

the Germ or Bud which is contiguous to it, upon which fuc-

ceeds a Vegetation and Increafe of the Parts. This, accord-

ing to the beft Naturalifts, is the Procedure of Nature in the

Vegetation of Plants. But the Writers on this Subject, fuch as

Malplghi, Boerhaave, Hales, Miller, and fome others, will in-

form you farther, whenever you are difpofed to confult them.

I will now, according to my Promife, give you the Natural

Hiftory of five or fix of the moft remarkable Vegetables, and

then proceed to the Confideration of Animal Life.

The Oak is one of the largeft and mofl ufe-

ful of all Vegetables : It is the ftrongeft and mod OftheOak,

durable of all Timber ; and will continue firm

and found, either in Air or Water, longer than any other

Wood. Hence the great Value of it to Ship-builders, Car-
penters, and other Architects. It is produced from the Acorn,
a fmall Fruit which it bears, very ufeful in feeding Hogs, &c*
and is faid by Naturalifts to grow three hundred Years.

The Vine is a Plant or Shrub of the Reptile

Kind, fupporting itfelf by creeping or climbing Ofthe Vine.

up any thing which ftands near it. It is famous
for its Fruit, called Grapes, which it produces in Bunches,
and from the Juice of which is made that dangerous Liquor,
Wine. I call it dangerous, becaufe Men very often drink ic

Vol. II. P to
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to the Lofs of their Health and Reafon ; but, temperately ufed*

its Virtues chear the Heart, and enliven the Imagination. The
bed Situation for a Vineyard is in a dry Soil, on the Side of a

Hill fronting the South ; but, generally, the Climate of Eng-

land is too cold to bring this Fruit to the Perfection neceiTary

to afford Wines with any thing like the Flavour of thofe

produced in France, Spain, or Italy. The Method of making

Wine is, only to tread or fqueeze out the Juice; let it ftand

fome time with the Hufks to ferment, and then tun it up in

Veffels. There are various Kinds of Wine, which are ge-

nerally denominated from the Places where the Vines grow ;

thus Port comes from Portugal, Madeira from the Madeira

Iflands, and Burgundy and Champaign are the Product of thofe

Provinces in France.

Coffee Berries are the Fruit of a Tree which

Of Coffee. grows very plentifully in Arabia Felix, and is cul-

tivated alfo in Turky and foine Parts of the Levant.

The Size of thefe Berries is fomething bigger than our largeft

Peas, the Flower is like the white JefTamin Flower, and the

Leaf like that of the Bay. The Berries are of a pale Colour,

and imported to us as they are gathered from the Tree ; but,

before they can be ufed to make the Liquor which we call

Coffee, they are roailed in Tin Boxes, by certain Perfons

whofe Bufinefs it is, till they become of a deep brown Co-
lour, and then ground in a Mill to Powder. The Cuftom of

drinking Coffee is fcarce of a hundred Years ftanding in Eng-

land. Some fay, Dr. Hervey was the firft; who ufed it ; others,

that one Pafqua, a Greek Servant, brought into England by

Mr. Daniel Edwards, a Turky Merchant, in 1652, was the

lirft who introduced it, and opened the firft Coffee-houfe in

England*

The Tea Tree grows in China^ Japan, Siam,

Of Tea. and other Parts of the Ea/l Indies. Jt delights in

Vallies and a ftony Soil. That which is im-

ported to us, and of which we make Tea, is only the Leaves ;

which are gathered by the Natives in March or April, held

over the Steam of boiling Water to moiften them, and then

laid on Copper- Plates and dried before the Fire, which curls

them up in the manner we lee. Its Seed is ufually fown in

Places expofed to the South, and the Tree bears three Years

after fowing. The Root is fomewhat like that of the Peach
Tree j the Leaves are about an Inch and half long, narrow

at the Point, and jagged all round j its Flower refembles the

wild
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Wild Rofe, which, when blown, is fucceeded by a Cod not

exceeding the Size of a Hazel Nut, containing two or three

Seeds, from whence the Plant is propagated. The Tree is

faid to be of various Heights, even from one Foot to an hun-

dred.

The Tobacco Plant is cultivated in feveral

Parts oi America, but the greateft Part of what is Of Tobacco,

ufed in England is imported from our own Plan-

tations in Virginia, It is propagated from S^d, which is fown
on pretty good Ground, and for fome time watered every

Day. In very hot Weather it is protected from the Fury of

the Sun by Branches of Trees, or other Things, thrown over

it. When it is rifen to a certain Height, they prepare

a Piece of Ground for its Reception, and tranfplant it much
as we do Lettuce ; after which, it is carefully weeded ; the

lower Leaves are broke off, that they may not hang upon the

Ground and rot ; and when it begins to mew its Flower, the

Heads alfo are cut off, that only twelve or fifteen of the prin-

cipal Leaves, receiving all the Nourifhment, may grow larger

and of a thicker Subftance, When ripe, the Stalks are cut
down, and hung up two by two under fome Shed or Shelter

from the Sun and Wet, and dried by the Air for 15 or id
Days. When the Leaves are fufficiently dried, they are pulled

from the Stalks, made uv, into little Bundles, which, being

being wetted with Sea or common Water, are twifted into

Rolls, and in this manner imported into Europe; where the

Tobacconift with an Engine cuts it for fmoaking, or grinds

it for Snuff, according to his Occafions. This Plant was firfr.

brought into England by Sir Walter Raleigh, in the Reio-n 01

Queen Elizabeth,

The Sugar Cane is produced in many Parts of Of the Sa-
the Weft-Indies, particularly the Caribbee Iflands, gar Cane,

as Barbadoes, "Jamaica, Nevis, &c. It ufually

grows five or fix Feet high, and is about half an Inch in Di-
ameter. The Stem, or Stock, is divided by Knots a Foot
and a Half apart. At the Top it puts forth a Number of
long green Leaves, from the Middle of which arife the Flower
and the Seed. When ripe, which is commonly in about ten
Months^ it is found quite full of a wThite juicy Pith, from
Which is exprefled the Liquor whereof Sugar is made. The
Procefs of making Sugar is as follows: After the Canes are

cut, they are carried in Bundles to the Mills, which confiftof

three wooden ^Rollers covered with Steel Plates, and are

P 2 wrought
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wrought either by Water, or Wind, or Cattle, or Slaves.

The Liquor, when the Canes are preffed and broke between

the Rollers, runs through a little Canal into the Sugar-Houfe,

and is conveyed into a Copper heated by a flow Fire, juft to

make it fimmer, where it receives its firft Separation. With
the Liquor is here mixed a Quantity of Afhes and Quick
Lime ; the Effect of which Mixture, affifted by the Action of

Fire, is, that the unctuous Parts are feparated from the reft,

and raifed to the Top in Form of a thick Scum, which is

conftantly taken off with a Skimmer. This done, it is far-

ther purified in a fecond, third, fourth, and fifth Boiler, in

which laft it is brought to the Confidence of a Syrup. Then
in a fixth Boiler the Syrup receives its full Coction ; and here

all the Impurities left by the former Lees are taken away by a

new Lee, and a Water of Lime and Alum is caft into it.

In this laft Copper there is fcarce found one third of what
was in the firft, the reft being wafted in Scum. By thus

pafling a Number of Coppers, the Sugar Juice is purified,

thickened, and rendered fit to be converted into any Kind of

Sugar.

Hemp is a Plant of great Ufe in the Arts and

Of Hemp* Manufactures, furnifhing Thread, Cloth, Cord-
age, C37. It is a tall {lender Sort of Shrub, and

muft be fown afrefh every Year. Its Stem is hollow, its

Leaves are of a roundifh Form, and jagged at the Edges; and

its Bark is a TifTue of Fibres, joined by a foft Matter which

eafily rots it. The Culture and Management of Hemp makes

a considerable Article in Agriculture, as there are many Ope-
rations requifite in manufacturing it. It is fown in May, is

ripe in Augujf^ and the Way of gathering it is to pull it up by

the Roots ; and tying it up in Bundles, they cut off the Heads

in order to preferve the Seed. Then laying the Stalks in Wa-
ter for five or fix Days to rot, they take it out, dry it, and

beat the Hex or woody Part from the Bark, with feveral Sorts of

wooden Beetles: Afterwards palling it through a Heckle,

which is a toothed Inftrument refembling a Wool-dreffer's

Comb, it becomes fit to fpin into Thread, weave into Cloth,

or twift into Cordage, according to its different Finenefs.

N. B. Flax is very much akin to Hemp both in its Form
and Culture; only Flax is finer and whiter, and affords the

noble Manufacture of Linen Cloth,

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of FISH.

E will now make a Voyage upon the World of Wa-
ters, and confider the Inhabitants which people this

liquid Element. How wonderfully the Hand of Almighty

Wifdom has formed and adapted them to the Place of their

Abode! An oily glutinous Matter fpreads itfelf all over their

Bodies, which not only enables them to glide more freely thro*

the Water, but alfo prevents it from penetrating their Skin,

and ftarving th^m with Cold. They are furniihed with Fins,

which balance and keep them upright; with a furprifing

Strength and Motion in their Tails, which ferve to row them
forward with great Swiftnefs ; and with a Bladder of Air, by

contracting of which they fink to the Bottom, or by dilating it

rife to the Top, at Pleafure. The Center of Gravity is placed

in the fitted Part of the Body for fwimming, and their Shape

is the moft commodious for making Way through the Water.

They have Gills, by which they refpire as Land Animals do

by their Lungs ; and their Eyes are formed in a peculiar Man-
ner, correfpondent to the Element in which they live. Fifhes

are ufually confidered as Sea or Salt-Water Fifh ; River or

Frefh-Water Fifh; and Pond or Lake-Fifh. They are alfo-

diftinguifhed into cetaceous , cartilaginous^ and fpinous. The
cetaceous Kind have Lungs and breathe like Animals, and con-

ceive and bring forth their Young like them, which they af-

terwards fuckle with their Milk. The cartilaginous breathe

with Gills, and are produced from Eggs like Birds. The fpi-

nous are provided with fmall (harp Bones to fupport and
ftrengthen their Mufcles, and are generally produced from
Spawn. I will give you the Natural Hiftory of two or three

of the moft remarkable Fifhes, and then proceed to the Con-
fideration of Infects.

Of all the Inhabitants of the Water the Qf tbe
Whale is the largeft, particularly thofe found Whale.
in the North Seas, which are fome of them 200
Feet in Length, and of a Bulk proportionable. Its Head is

about one third Part of its whole Length, on the Top of
which is what they call the Hovil or Bump; in which are two
Spout-Holes, from whence, either in Sport or when wounded,
be throws the Water with fuch Force that it roars like a hoU

P 2 low
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Jow Wind, or the Sea in a Storm, and may be heard at the

Diftance of a League. His Eyes are not much bigger than
thofe of an Ox, and placed near the Corner of his Mouth,
The Flefh is coarfe, hard, and Jean, the Fat lying only
between the Flefn and Skin. That which we call the

Whalebone is found in the Mouth and Throat, in every

Whaje perhaps 500 Pieces, each 15 Feet long. They never

have more than two young ones at a time, and how long they

go with Young is uncertain. The Drug called Sperma Ceti

is the Brain of the Whale refined and purified by feveral

Meltings. The Whale Fifhery is a Trade of vaft Confe-
quence, employing upwards of 200 Veffels every Year, the

greatpft Part of which are Dutch, who, for near 150 Years,

have engroffed the greateft Part of this valuable Trade to

thcmfelves. All that the Fidiermen concern themfelves with

is the Blubber or Fat, the Whalebone, and the Brain. The
lean Part of the Carcafe is left upon the Ice for the Bears, who
are very fond of it. The Manner of taking them is with a
Harpoon, or Harping-iron, which is a large Iron Spear, or

javelfn. five or fax Feet Jong, with a triangular Point barbed

like an Arrow. This the Harponeer throws at the Head of

the Whale with all his Force, a Line being fattened to it; and

if he is fo lucky as to penetrate the Flefh, immediately they

let out the Line, and the Whale dives to the Bottom with

great Swiftnefs : But coming up again for Breath, they wound
him afrefh ; till, growing faint with Lofs of Blood, they at

length venture fo near him as to thruft a long Lance under

his Gills into his Breaft, which foon difpatches him.

Of the Her- The Kerring is a focial Fifti, generally fwim-

ring. roing in large Shoals together. It is fo well known,
that a Defcription of it is needlefs. It dies im-

mediately upon being taken out of Water, from whence arifes

the Proverb, As dead as a Herring. The Herring Fifhery is a

very valuable Trade, engrailed alfo by the Dutch, who employ
near a thoufand Veffels therein. They are found chiefly up-

on our own Coafts in the North Sea ; and the Dutch begin

their Fifhing the 24th of June. They are called Red or

WT
hite Herrings, according to the different Manner in which

they are cured. White or pickled Herrings are thus prepared :

Immediately upon taking them out of the Sea, they are cut

open, gutted, arid wafhed in frefh Water; then put into a

Tub of fcrong Brine made with frefh Water and Sea-falt,

where they are left for the Space of twelve or fifteen Hours

;

then they are taken out, well drained, and carefully put up

6 in,
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in Barrels, pre/Ted clofe and laid even ; a Layer of Salt is put

up at the Bottom and Top of the Barrel, which is then flopped

fo clofe that no Air can get in nor Brine out, which would be

very prejudicial to the Fifh; and in this Manner they are fent

all over Europe. The Way of preparing Red Herrings is ex-

actly the fame, only they let them lie twice as long in the

Brine ; and when taken out, they hang them up by the Head,
about ten or twelve thoufand at a time, in a kind of Chim-
ney made on Purpofe, under which is made a fmoaky Fire of
Brufh-wood, where they are fmoaked and dried for about 24
Hours, and then barreled up for Ufe.

Of all River-Fifh the Salmon is chief, though Of the Sal-

whether it can properly be called a River-Fifh or W **

not, is doubtful ; for they enter the frefh Water
about February or March, where they continue till Autumn*
when they caft their Spawn, and foon after return to the Sea.

It is faid, by thofe who are acquainted with thefe Fifh, that

the fait Water beft promotes their Growth, but that frefh

Water moll contributes to make them fat. Jts Agility in

leaping over Weirs, or any other Obftacles which oppofe its

PafTage to or from the Sea, is furprifing ; they have been ob-
served to throw themfelves up Cataracts and Precipices many
Yards high; and when it fo happens that their PalTage is ef-

fectually intercepted, they foon grow lean and fickly, and in

a Year or two's Time languifh away and die.

The Tortoise is an amphibious Animal, liv- Qf cr

jng both by Land and Water. It is covered with
tf-rg

*
r

an oval Shell, curioufly clouded and marbled with Turtle.

various Colours, of which are made Snuff-boxes,

Combs, &c. It is a dull, ftupid Animal, its Brains being

no bigger than a fmall Bean, though its Head is almoft as big

as a Calf's. They feed upon Mofs, Grafs, or Sea-weed.
They are produced from Eggs as big as thofe of a Hen, only
round as a Ball ; of which they lay feveral hundreds in a Sea-
fon near the Shore of the Sea, covering them with Sand ; and
about twenty-five Days after laying, the Eggs are hatched by
the Heat of the Sun, and the little Turtles, being about as

big as young Quails, run directly to the Sea. A Tortoife of
a common Size will yield about 200 Pounds cf Flefh, which
the Sailors preferve with Salt; and near 300 Eggs, which
will keep a confiderable time. Some Part of the Flefh is

P £ white,
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white, and eats like Veal, without any fifty Tafte ; and other

Parts are like Mutton and Beef.

Of the Cro- The Crocodile is alfo an amphibious Crea-

codih. ture, capable of living either in the Water or

upon dry Land. The Place where they molt

abound is the River Nile in Egypt, but they are alfo found in

fome Parts of India and Africa. Their Form refembies that

of the Lizard ; and they are of a yellow Colour like Saffron.

They are produced from' an Egg no larger than that of a

Goofe, of which the Female lays one every Day for about

fifty Days, making firil a Hole about two Feet deep in the Sand,

and above the Overflow of the Tide, in which they depofite them
. during the time of Incubation ; and in about twenty-five or

thirty Days they are hatched, and immediately run into the

Water. From fo fmall a Beginning proceeds this monftrous

Serpent, the Size of which is from ten to fifteen Cubits in

Length ; and they are faid to grow as long as they live,

which is fuppofe^ to be about fixty Years. It is a general

Obfervation, and is affirmed by Herodotus, that the Crocodile

has no Tongue ; but Dr. Pococke affures us, that it has a

flefhy Subftance like a Tongue fixed all along to the lower

Jaw, which may ferve him to turn his Meat. He has two
long Teeth at the End of his lower Jaw, and there are two

Holes in the upper, into which thefe Teeth are directed ; and

when he opens or fhuts his Mouth, he moves, contrary to

all other Animals, only the upper Jaw. Herodotus and Pliny

fay that they lie hid in Caves during the Winter Seafon, and

cat no Food j but Dr. Pococke affirms that he faw them in

great Abundance all the Month of ^January, The common
Method of killing them is by (hooting them into the Belly;

for the Scales of their Back and Sides are fo hard that they

are almoft impenetrable, even to a Bullet. They are a wily,

cunning Creature ; and it is faid, that when they fee a fin-

gle Man whom they are defirous to draw into their Clutches,

they will weep, and figh, and make mofr. lamentable Moan,
as if in the utmoft Diftrefs, till they have drawn him near

enough for their Purpofe, when, fuddenly fpringing upon

him, they beat him down with their Tails and immediately

deftroy him.

This is beautifully defenbed by our old Poet Spenfer, in

that * Paffage where he compares the dangerous Diffimula-

* Fairy £>nHn9 Book I. Cant. v. Stanza 18.

tion
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tion and treacherous Tears of Duejfa (or Falfhood) to the

Crocodile.

As when a weary 'Traveller, that firays

By muddy Shore of broad/even- mouthed Nile,

Umvceting of the perilous wand'ring Ways,

Doth meet a cruel crafty Crocodile,

Which, in falfe Grief hiding his harmful Guile,

Doth weep fullfore, andJhedding tender Tears ;

The foolf) Man, that pities all the while

His mournful Plight, is fwallow'd up unawares,

Forgetful of his own, that minds another's Cares,

It is hence that hypocritical or affected Grief and Weeping
is by the common Proverb ftile Crocodile's Tears.

There is alfo a Species of Sophifmin Rhetorick called a Cro-

codile, which Mr. Chambers, in his Dictionary, fays, had its

Name from the following Occafion, invented by the Poets.

A poor Woman begging a Crocodile, that had caught

her Son walking by the River Side, to fpare and reftore him;
was anfwered, That he would fpare and reftore him, provided

fhe would give a true Anfwer to the Queftion he fhould pro-

pofe : The Queftion was, Will I reftore thy Son or not? To
this the poor Woman, fufpecting a Deceit, forrowfully an-

fwered, Thou wilt not: And demanded to have him reftored,

becaufe fhe had anfwered truly. Thou lyeft, faid the Croco-

dile, for if I reftore him, thou haft not anfwered truly: I can-

not therefore reftore him without making thy Anfwer falfe.

CHAP. V.

Of INSECTS.
,

LE T us now make an Infpection into the minuter Part

of the Creation, and confider fome of the various Tribes
of Infects which people the Earth and Air. But you will

perhaps imagine, that there can be nothing worthy of Notice
in fuch fmall and infignificant Creatures. In order to take off

this Objection, it may not be amifs, before I proceed to give

you an Account of any of the particular Species, juft to fhew
you that the Hand of Providence is extended in a particular

Manner to the Care of thefe feeble Tribes] and that his

Wifdom
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Wifdom and Goodnefs are as confpicuous in the Formation

and Structure of their Bodies, and in the Beauty and Ufeful-

nefs of their different Parts, as in the largeft and moft con-

fiderable Animals.

If we confider the vaft Profufion of Azure, Green, Ver-

milion, Gold, Silver, Diamonds, Fringe, and Plumage, that

adorn their Robes, their Wings, their Heads, and Bodies,

who can forbear to acknowledge the Bounty of their Crea-

tor ? We muft equally admire his Goodnefs, that has furnimed

them with Arms againft the Affaults of their Enemies, as well

as for their own Defence. Moft of them are provided either

with Teeth, a Saw, a Sting, or Claws ; and a fcaly Coat of

Mail generally defends their whole Body. The Safety of moft

of them confifts in the Quicknefs of their Flight \ fome by the

Help of their Wings, others by the Afliftance of a Thread

that fupports them, by which, from the Leaves whereon they

live, they fuddenly drop themfelves to a fufficient Diftance

from their Enemy ; and others by the Spring of their hind

Feet, whofe Elafticity darts them at once out of the Reach of

Injury. Who alfo can fufficiently admire the infinite Wifdom
that appears in the Contrivance of the different Organs and
Implements given them for their Support and Convenience in

their different Occupations and Ways of Life ? Thofe who
fpin have a Diftaff and Fingers to form their Thread : Thofe
who weave Nets and Lawn are provided with Clues of Thread,

and Shuttles fit for the Purpofe. Some build in Wood, and

are therefore fupplied with Bills proper for piercing it : Others

make Wax, and have Shops furnifhed with Rakers, Ladles,

and Trowels. Some have their Heads armed with a Trunk,

a Saw, a Pair of Pincers ; and carry in the other Extremity

of their Bodies an Augre, which they lengthen and turn at

Difcretion, and by that means dig commodious Habitations

for their Families in the Heart of Fruits, in the Leaves, or

under the Bark of Trees, and frequently even in the hardeft

Wood. Others that have tender Eyes have the Benefit of a

Couple of Horns to defend them, which, as the Animal moves

along, efpecially in the Dark, make Trial of the Way, and

difcover by a quick and delicate Senfation what would de-

file, drown, or endanger them. In fhort, the Minutenefs of

thefe Creatures is fo far from rendering them infignificant,

that, on the contrary, the Mechanifm is for that Reafon the

more aftonifhing. In Allunon to which, the great Mr. Boyle

ufed to fay, that his Wonder dwelt not fo much on Nature's

Clocks as on her Watches; and as Mr. Baker * obferves, " If

• In his ingenious Book of Microfcopes.
<c we
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" we compare the Structure of a Mite with that of an Ele-
" phant, we fhali probably concur in the fame Opinion.
<c The Largenefs and Strength of the one may ftrike us with
* c Wonder and Terror ; but we fhall find ourfelves quite
" loft in Amazement, if we attentively examine the feveral

•" minute Parts of the other. For the Mite has more Limbs/
Cc than the Elephant, each of which is furniflied with Veink
<c and Arteries, Nerves, Mufcles, Tendons, and Bones: It

has Eyes, a Mouth, and a Probofcis too (as well as the

Elephant) to take in its Food ; it has a Stomach to digeft

it, and Inteftines to carry off what is not retained for Nou^
" rifhment. It has an Heart to propel the Circulation of the
" Blood, a Brain to fupply Nerves every-where, and Parts of
* c Generation as perfect as the largeft Animal. Let us now
5* flop, fays he, look back and coniider, as far as our Abilities

•

C4 can reach, the exceflive Minutenefs of all thefe Parts; and
" if we find them furprifing, and beyond our Ideas, what fhall

" we fay of thofe many Species of Animalcules to whom a
<c Mite, in Size, is as it were an Elephant ?" Thefe general

Reflections premifed, I will now give you the natural Hiftory

of fome particular Infects, which I doubt not but you will

think extremely furprifing.

The Bee is fo well known, that I need not
defcribe it to you. I will therefore reduce all I Of the Bee*

have to fay on this noble and ufeful Infect, to

three Heads, viz. their Government, their Oeconomy, and
their Manner of Working. That they are fubjecl: to Laws
and Government, is aflerted by all who have made Obfer-
vations on them : And there is in every Hive a certain Bee
of a larger Size than the reft, which is looked upon by
the Community as their Monarch, and obeyed with great
Loyalty. Molt Naturalifts are now of Opinion that this fo-
vereign Bee is a Female, and the Mother of all the Hive ;

that thofe we call Drones, which are larger and of a darker
Colour than the common Bees, and of which there are not
above 4 or 500 in each Hive, are Males ; and that all the
common working Bees are neither Male nor Female. Thofe
Who are furniflied with Glafs Hives have been enabled to
make many curious Obfervations. They tell us, the Queen
has her Apartments in the upper Part of the Hive; that when
ihe appears in Public, which is feldom, fhe walks with a fe-
date and majeftic Air, and is attended by feveral large Bees
(probably the Drones or Males) who follow her with Refped,
or form a Circle round her, and, fluttering- their Wings, feem

mightily
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mightily rejoiced to fee her. That in any Calamity they take

great Care of her; and if by any Misfortune they are deprived

of her, they neglect all Bufinefs, as having no ProfpecT: of Pof-

terity to provide for, and either Ry away at random, or Ian-

guifh and die.

As to their Oeconomy, all the Bufinefs of the Hive is

carried on with the greateft Diligence, and the mod intire

Union reigns throughout the whole Community. Their Ha-
bitations are in common ; their Food and Provifion in com-
mon ; their Labours all in common ; their Care of Pofterity

in common ; they fympathife with one another in common
Danger, and with the greater!: Courage and Refolution fight

for one another. They have no finifter felfiih Regards, no
claming or inconfiftent Interefts ; but are perfectly happy in

their united Endeavours, which produce that Affluence and

Plenty that conftitutes the Riches of the wJ>ole Society, and

of every Individual. They are patient of Affronts when
fingle, and at a Diftance from their Hives; but when within

the Reach of Afliftance from their Fellows, they v/ill not be

diflurbed in their Labours without refenting it. They are all

temperate and frugal, though in the midft of Plenty ; and

amongft themfelves ftri&ly juft and honeft, but apt to rob and

plunder their Neighbours without Mercy, which frequently

produces Wars and Tumults betwixt one Hive and another.

Their Neatnefs is fuch, that they will not fuffer any thing

ofFenfive to remain within their Hives; and if any thing dif-

agreeable is put in, that is too big for one Bee to remove, fe-

veral of them will join their Forces, and drag it out of the

Hive^ and if it is too heavy for all their Efforts, they then

cover it over with a Kind of Glue, which prevents it from

offending the Nicenefs of their Smell. With great Prudence

and Sagacity they provide in Summer a fuflicient Store to

fupply their Wants in Winter ; and when the Spring returns*

and the young Bees are become able to provide for them-

felves, and too numerous for the Hive to contain them, the

old ones, in whom the Right of Sovereignty remains, fend out

a Colony or Swarm to fhift for themfelves, and find another

Habitation.

As to their Manner of Working, it is more aftonifhing

than any other Part of their Hiftory. When they begin to

build the Combs, they divide themfelves into four Bands; the

firfr. of which is configned to the Fields, to collect. Materials

for the Structure, which chiefly confift of the fine Dufl they

gather from Flowers, and which, mixed with a certain gluey

bubflancc, is made into Wax ; the fecond work upon there

Materials^
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Materials, and form them into a rough Sketch of the Di-
menfions and Partitions of the Cells, which are built hexa-

gonal, with the niceft mathematical Exaclnefs ; the third ex-

amine and adjuft the Angles, remove the fuperfluous Wax,
and polifh and complete the Work ; and the fourth are Waiu
ers who ferve thefe Labourers with Provifion during the

Time their Work is in hand. And fuch is their Diligence

and Induftry, that generally in a Fortnight's Time the whole
Hive is filled with Combs. Many other curious Obfervations

have been made on Bees, but thefe may be fufficient to excite

your Curiofity to make farther Inquiries as you advance in

Knowledge.

Having given you this Account of the Laws
and Cuftoms of Bees, under the Influence and Of the Ant,

Government of a Monarch, it may not be amifs

to give you fome Information of the Commonwealth of Ants,
who are governed by Laws equally regular and wholfome,

tho' without one. Go to the Ant, thou Sluggard, fays Solo-

mon , confider her Ways, and he wife, which, having no Guide,

Overfeer, or Ruler, yet provideth her Meat in the Summer,
and gathereth her Food in the Harvefl. The Infide of an
Ant-hill is a Kind of oblong City, divided into various Streets,

that terminate at different Magazines ; fome of the Ants con-

folidate the Earth, and prevent its falling in, by incruftating

it with a Surface of Glue ; others amafs feveral Splinters of

Wood, which they draw over the Tops of their Streets, and
ufe them as Rafters to fuftain the Roof, and acrofs thefe

they lay another Rank of Splinters, and cover them with a

Heap of Rufhes, Grafs, and Straw, which they raife with a

double Slope, to turn the Current of the Water from their

Magazines, fome of which are appropriated to receive their

Provifions, and in the others they depofit their Eggs. Thefe
Eggs produce Maggots^ which after a time fpin themfelves

Coverings, become Aurelias, and then Ants. The Affection

of the Parents for their Young in the Aurelia State is fo ftrong,

that when Danger threatens, they inftantly run away with
them, and will fooner die than leave them. To prevent the

Corn which they provide in the Summer for their Support in

Winter from (hooting or growing, they bite out the Ger-
men or Bud before they lay it up ; and that the Moifture of
the Earth may not occaiion it to fwell and rot, they provide
a dry Earth or Sand to lay it in, and when the Sun mines
hot, frequently bring it out of their Holes to dry and hard-

en it. As to their Summer Provifions, they take up with

any
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any thing that is eatable

; you may fee one loaded with the

Kernel of fome Fruit, another bending under the Weight of

a dead Fly ; and fometimes feveral of them at work on a

larger Subftance, when what cannot be removed they eat on
the Spot, and carry home all that is capable of being pre-

ferved. But the whole Society is never permitted to make
Excurfions at random ; fome are detached as Spies to get In-

telligence, and, according to the Tidings they bring, all the

Community (except fuch as are appointed to guard the City,

and take Care of their Young) are upon their March, either to

attack a ripe Pear, a Cake of Sugar, or a Treafure of Grain.

And their Expedition to it, as well as their Return from it, is

under fome Regulation ; the whole Band is ordered to aflemble

and move in the TracT:; however, as they are a free People,

thefe Injunctions are never executed with much Severity ; if by
Accident they fpring a new Game in their Way, they are at

liberty to leave the Tract, and feize upon it. Thus I have
taught you fome ufeful Truths relating to the Ants Republic,

and the Realm of Bees j

How thofe in common all their Wealth be/low,

Jnd Anarchy without Confufion know ;

And thefefor ever, the? a Monarch reign,

'Their jeparate Cells and Properties maintain*

Pope*

The Silkworm is produced from a fmalf

Of th* Egg> ROt much bigger than a Muftard-feed, is of*

Silkworm. a pa ] e Afn-colour, and feeds on Mulberry-leaves,

or, for Want of thofe, on the Leaves of Let-

tuce. During its Continunce in this Form, it fuffers four

SickncfTes, each lafting about three Days, wherein it feeds

not at ail, but grows thicker, fhorter, and clearer, and in each

Sicknefs changes its Skin. Soon after this, it begins to wind
itfelf up into a Silken Bag or Cafe, about the Size of a Pi-

geon's Egg, in which State it lies inclofed about fifteen or

twenty days without any Food, and feemingly without Life

or Motion, and is then transformed into an Aurelia, or Chry-

falis, and, eating itfelf a PaiTage out of the End of its filken

Sepulchre, becomes a Moth, which is its laft State, the State

in which it lays Eggs and dies. Thefe Eggs are kept for

about ten Months, till the proper Seafon returns, which is

the Beginning of May, and then they hatch of themfelves

into Silkworms. Thofe who keep thefe Infects never fufFef

them to eat their Way out of their Silken Habitation, be-

caufe
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caufe that fpoils their Work ; but towards the End of their

Continuance in that State, they wind the Silk from off them,

and the inclofed Worm affumes its new State of a Moth, as

well as if it had continued the whole Time in its filken Cover-

ing. The Quantity of Silk generally wound from one of thefe

Balls or Cafes is about 930 Yards ; but fo extremely fine is

the Thread, that the Weight of it is not above two Grains

and a half.

This wonderful Creature is but very lately dis-

covered , and the Accounts of it are fo extremely Of the

furprifing, that many People for a time were Polype.

doubtful of their Truth, and with great Difficul-

ty gave Credit to them. It is a fmall Infect found in Ditches

or watery Places ; its Body is a Kind of a hollow Tube or

Trunk, at the anterior End of which is placed feveral Arms,
with which it feizes its Prey. It generally faftens itfelf at the

pofterior End to fome Plant or Leaf, from which it depends,

and contracts or extends its Body and Arms at Pleafure.

They are voracious Animals, and will fwallow a Worm
twice or thrice their own Length. If the Worm comes end-

ways, it is fwallowed in that Manner, otherwifeit goes down
double, and makes feveral Foldings in the Stomach, which
diftends wonderfully for its Reception. The Worm foon dies

there, and after it has been fqueezed or fucked, is voided by
the Mouth. They produce their Young by a Kind of Vege-
tation from the exterior Parts of their Bodies ; it is common
to fee five or fix growing at a Time, and when one drops off,

another comes in its Place, But the moft furprifing Part of
the Hiftory of this Infect is, that cut it into what Parts you
pleafe, each Part becomes a complete Polype. If you cut it

in two, the Head Part produces a Tail, and the Tail Part

produces a Head and Arms, fometimes in 24 Hours Space, if

the Weather is warm, but generally in two or three Days.
If you cut it in three, the Head and Tail Parts produce as be-
fore, and the Middle produces both a Head and a Tail. If

you cut it longways, through the Head, Stomach, and Body,
each Part is half a Pipe, with half a Head, half a Mouth, and
fome of the Arms ; the Edges of thefe half Pipes gradually
round themfelves and unite, beginning at the Tail End, and
the half Mouth and half Stomach of each becomes complete,
and in a few Hours they will devour a Worm as long as them-
felves. If you take a Polype, and turn it infide out as you
would do a Stocking, the Outfide will become the In, and

the.
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the Infide will become the Out, and the Creature will eat and
live as well as ever.

The Account which Mr. Chambers, in his Cy-

Of the 7a- clopoedia, gives of the Tarantula, is fo full and
rantula. fatisfactory, that I need give myfelf no farther

Trouble than barely to tranfcribe what he has

collected. The Tarantula, fays he, is a Kind of Spider, deno-
minated from the City of Tarentum in Apulia, where it is

chiefly found : It is about the Size of an Acorn, and is furnifhed

with eight Feet, and as many Eyes ; Its Colour various, but it

is ftill hairy ; from its Mouth arife two Horns or Trunks,
made a little crooked, with the Tips exceedingly fharp, thro*

which it conveys its Poifon.

These Horns, Mr. Geoffrey obferves, are in continual Mo-
tion, efpecially when the Animal is feeking for Food, whence
he conjectures they may be a Kind of moveable Noftrils.

The Tarantula is found in feveral other Parts of Italy, and

even in the Ifle of Corfua ; but thofe of Apulia alone are

dangerous : Even thefe, when removed thence, are faid to be-

come harmlefs. It is added, that even in Apulia none but

thofe found on the Plains are much to be feared, the Air be-

ing hotter there than on the Mountains. Mr. Geoffrey adds,

it is an Opinion of fome, that the Tarantula is never ve-

nomous but in the Coupling Seafon ; and Baglivi, that it is

never fo but in the Heat of Summer, particularly in the

Dog-days, when, becoming inraged, it flies on all that pafs

by.

The Bite occafions a Pain, which at firfr. appears much
like that felt on the flinging of a Bee, or an Ant ; in a few

Hours the Patient feels a Numbnefs, and the Part affected

becomes marked with a fmall livid Circle, which foon after

rifes into a very painful Tumour : A little longer, and he

falls into a profound Sadnefs, breathes with much Difficulty,

his Pulfe grows feeble, his Senfe fails; at length he lofes all

Senfe and Motion, and dies unlefs relieved. But thefe Sym-
ptoms come fomewhat differently, according to the Nature of

the Tarantula, and the Difpofition of the Patient. An Aver-

sion for Black and Blue; and, on the contrary, an Affection

for White, Red, and Green, are other unaccountable Sym-
ptoms of this Difeafe.

All the Affiftance Medicine has been able to difcover by

Reafoning, confifts in fome chirurgical Applications on the

Wound, Cordials, and Sudorifics 5 but thefe are of little

Efficacy :
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tfficacy : A Thing that avails infinitely more is, what Reafon
could never have thought of* Mufic.

As foon as the Patient has loft his Senfe and Motion, a

Mufician tries feveral Tunes on an Inftrument; a-nd when he

has hit on that-, the Tones and Modulations whereof agree

to the Patient, he is immediately (ecn to make a faint Mo-
tion; his Fingers firft begin to move in Cadence, then his

Arms, then his Legs, by degrees his whole Body; at length

he rifes on his Feet, and begins to dance* his Strength and
Activity ftill increafing. Some will continue the Dance fix:

Hours without Intermiffion* After this, he is put to Bed ; and
when he is judged fumciently recruited of his firft Dance, he is

called out of Bed by the fame 7\me for a feeond. This Ex-
erciie is continued for feveral Days, fix or {even at mod; in

which time the Patient finds himfelf exceedingly fatigued,

and unable to dance any longer, which is the Characleriltic of

his being cured ; for as long as the Poifon acts on him he
Would dance, if one pleafed* without any Difcontinuationj

till he died of the mere Lcfs of Strength*

The Patient, perceiving himfelf weary, begins to recover^

and awakes as out of a profound Sleep, without any Remem-
brance of what pafled in his Paroxyfm, not even of his Dance,
/Sometimes the Patient, thus recovering from his firft Accefs, is

quite cured ; if he be not, he finds a melancholy Gloom
hanging on him; he fhuns the Sight of Men, and feeks Wa-*
ter; and if he be not carefully looked to, throws himfelf into

fome River, if he do not die, the Fit returns at that time
Twelvemonth* and he is driven to Dancing again. Some have
had thefe Returns regularly for twenty or thirty Years. Every
Tarantulas has its particular and fpecific Tune ; but in the ge-

neral, they are all very brifk, fprightly Tunes, that work a Cure*
This Account v/as given to the Royal Academy of Science*

by Mr. Geoffroy y
at his Return from Italy in 1702, and con-

firmed by Letters from F, Gouye. The like Hiftory is given,

us by Baglivi, in an exprefs DifTertation on the Tarantula
publifhed in 1696.

1 HERE are many other Wonders amongft thefe minute
Creatures, which will afford you infinite Matter of Specu-
lation and mufement, whenever you fhall be difpofed to make;
farther inquiries; but at prefent we will leave them, and take
a View of that beautiful Part of the Creation which inhabits

the Air.

Vol. IL <£ CHAP,
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C H A P. VI.

Of BIRDS.
F we confider the Nature and Formation of Birds in ge-

neral, many Reflections will naturally arife, and confirm

in our Minds the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God in fo won-
derfully adapting all their Powers to the Ufes and Ends they

were ordained to ferve and purfuc All their Members, fays

the ingenious Mr. Ray^ are moft exactly fitted for the Ufe of

flying. The Mufcles, which ferve to move the Wings, are

the larger! and ftrongefr, becaufe much Force is required to

the Agitation of them : The under Side of them is alfo made
concave, and the upper convex, that they may be eafily lifted

up, and more ftrongly beat the Air, which by this means
doth more efTectually refill: the Defcent of their Body down-
wards. Then the Trunk of their Body doth fomewhat re-

femble the Hull of a Ship ; the Head is like the Prow, and

for the moft: part is fmall, that it may the more eafily cut

the Air, and make Way for their Bodies; the Tail ferves

to fleer, govern, and dire6t their Flight, and turn their Bo-
dies, like the Rudder of a Ship; which is evident in the Kite,

who, by a light turning of his Tail, moves his Body which
Way he pleafes. Neither doth the Tail ferve only to direct

and govern the Flight, but alfo to fupport the Body, and keep

it even; wherefore, when fpread, it lies parallel to the Ho-
rizon, not {rands perpendicular to it, as Fifhes do. And,
that they may the more eafily be fupported in the Air during

their Flight, their Bodies are not only fmall and hollow, but

of a Broad Figure; nay, their very Bones are more thin and

light than thofe of other Animals. The Feathers alfo are

peculiarly adapted to keep their little Bodies from being pierced

with the Cold. And becaufe this Bird is to live feveral Years,
j

and the Feathers in Time would, and muft necefifarily, be

worn and mattered, Nature hath made Provifion for the cart-

ing and renewing of them every Year. And to prevent their

Feathers from being incommoded by Rains, all Birds have a

Bag filled with Oil, and fhaped like a Nipple, the Situation

of which is ' at the Extremity of their Body. This Nipple

has feveral fmall Apertures, and when the Bird perceives her

Feathers to be dry, foiled, or difordered by Gaps, or when
flie forefees approaching Rain, (he prefTes this Nipple with

her Bill, fqueezes out the oily Humour, and, drawing her Bill

fucceflively over the greateft Part of her Feathers, oils and

drelfes
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dreffes them, gives them a Luftre. and fills up all the Vacancies

with this vifcous Matter; after which, the Water only Aides

over the Bird, all the Avenues to her Body being perfectly clofed.

Ducks, Geefe, and all fuch Fowls as live in the Water, are

provided with this unctuous Matter in great Abundance.

The various Forms and different Situations of their Neds,

the Solicitude and Care with which they attend their Eggs,

and the Birth and Education of their Young, deferve alio

your Attention, and will command your higheft Admiration.

You will obferve a furprifing Difference in the Materials,

Architecture, and Situation of the Nefts of the different

Species, yet all of the fame Species building exactly alike.

When the Seafon of Incubation or Sitting arrives, you will

fee thefe active unfettled Creatures, forgetting their natural

Difpofitions, fix themfelves upon their Eggs, fubmit to feve-

ral Weeks Reffraint, renounce the Pleafures that fo agreeable

a Seafon of the Year mud afford, with a Care and Tender-
nefs equally furprifing. And when at lad their Young-ones
appear, then you will fee all their Affiduity and Attention

exerted to provide them with Food, to defend them from
Danger, and to take all other Care of their Education till

they can provide for themfelves, and then the kind parental

Fondnefs ceafes.

The Caufe of the Migration cf fome Species of Birds, or

their fudden Difappearance at certain Seafons of the Year,

will alfo be an Inquiry that will afford you fome Pleafure.

The Swallow, the Stork, the Cuckoo, and fome others,

whither they go, or where they hide themfelves, how they

know the Seafon when to come, and when to depart, will

all afford you Matter of curious Inquiry and ufeful Enter-

tainment.

Bl-t I would have you regard thefe Leffons rather as fhort

Hints and Directions how you may turn over and look in-

to the Book of Nature, than as a full and ample Account of
all the various and ufeful Knowledge you will find there.

You have neither Time at prefent, nor Abilities for more.
In the mean while, I will give you the Natural Hiftory of
fome few of the moft extraordinary Birds, and then we will

proceed to Quadrupeds, or four-footed Beafts.

There are many Sorts of Eagles; but that Cfthe Eagle,

called the Golden Eagle is chief, and is common-
ly reckoned the King of Birds. He is found in the Deferts of
Arabia, and in the remoteft Parts of Scythw. He is a Bird of

great Strength, exceeding bold, and very voracious and fierce

0^2 in
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in devouring his Prey. He is of a large Size, near four Feet

long from the Point of the Bill to the End of the Tail ; and

betwixt the Points of each Wing, when extended, near fix

Feet; his Beak is very ftrong, crooked, and fharp, fo alfo are

his Talons or Claws. Their common Prey is Hares, Rabbets,

Kids, Lambs, cifV. ; but when prefled by Hunger, they will feize

on larger Animals. His Sight is fo exceeding fharp and pier-

cing, that he can fee his Prey upon the Ground, tho* at ever

fo great a Height in the Air, and darts upon it with a furprifing

Rapidity. And as his Eye is of fuch great Ufe in fpying out

his Prey, Nature has contrived to preferve it with uncommon
Care, having, inftead of one, provided it with four Lids or Co-
vers. They build their Neds generally on the Sides of high

and inacceflible Rocks, or on the Tops of old decayed large

Trees, and feldom lay above two Eggs at a time. They
1 ve to a prodigious Age; fome fay three hundred Years, but

that is probably a Miftake.

OftheOJlrich. This is generally thought to be the largeft, at

leaft it is one of the talleft Birds in the World,
being full as high as a Man on Horfeback. It is found both in

Africa and Arabia^ particularly in the fandy Deferts of Arabia.

The Head and Bill refemble thofe of a Duck; their Wings are

not large enough, in proportion to their Body, toraife them from

the Ground, but ferve as Sails or Oars to cut thro' or impel

the Air, and add great Swiftnefs to their Feet, which are (hod

with a horny Subitance, enabling them to tread firmly, and to

run a long time without hurting themfelves. They are fre-

quently hunted with Greyhounds, and, when in Danger of

being taken, fuddenly itop, let down one of their Wings, and

covering their whole Body with it, fuffer the Dog to get his

Mouth full of Feathers; then taking to their Heels again, ere

the Dog can difengage himfelf from the Feathers, they are got

a confiderable Way before him. What is moil: remarkable of

this Bird is, that fhe lays her Eggs in the Sand, and, intirely

forgetting them, fuffers them to be hatched by the Heat of the

Sun, and, quite contrary to all other Creatures whatsoever,

appears utterly deftitute of parental Affection.

Of the Swan, The Swan is one of the principal of thofe

amphibious Web-footed Birds that live either by

Land or Water. It is a large and flately Bird, of a Milk-

white Colour, and on a fine Canal or River makes a beautiful

Appearance. Its Neck is very long, and confifts of between

twenty and thirty Joints, which enable it to fifh as with a

Line.
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Line. In fwimming, it is faid to ufe one Foot as an Oar, and
with the other to fteer its Body. They generally make
their Neils among the Rufhes, near the Banks of Rivers;

and, during the Time of the Female's fitting, the Male will

attack anybody that comes near her Neil, with great Fierce-

nefs and Obftinacy. When on Land, they feed either on
Grafs or Grain; and in the Water on Fifh, or the Spawn of
Fifli ; and they are faid to live upwards of a hundred Years.

The Notion of this Bird's melodious finging before its Death
is a vulgar Error, and might probably take its Rife from the

Fable of the Ancients, that the Soul of Orpheus, the old Greek

Poet and Mufician, palled by Tranfmigration into ths Body
of a Swan.

Of all Singing Birds the Nightingale is OftbtNieht-
allowed to be the chief; his Notes are fweeter, ingale.

more melodious, and more various, than the Notes

of any other Bird. And v/hat is remarkable, is, his beginning
to ling, or at lead: continuing to fing, after all the others have
ceafed, as if confcious to himfelf that his Mufic deferved

a more particular Regard. It is very rare that one can
get a Sight of thefe Evening Muficians; but the Beauty
of their Feathers is not at all equal to the Melody of their

Songs, their Colour being a dufky reddifli brown ; and in

Size and Shape they refemble the Goldfinch. The TimQ
of their finging and breeding their Young-ones is from the
latter End of April to the Beginning ot June, after which they
are never either heard or feen till the fame Seafon return^,

again; infomuch that many look upon them as a Bird of Paf-

fage. The particular Formation and delicate Structure of th$

Windpipe in Singing Birds, fo peculiarly adapted to form the

niceft Modulations of Voice, is very well worthy of curious

Obfervation.

This is one of the mod noted of thofe we call Of the S-ix-aU

Birds of Paflage, as it is a domeftic Bird, dwell- /ow .

ing altogether in Town and Villages, and build-

ing its Nefts even in our Houfes. Of thefe Neds the
Arthite&ure, the Materials, and their Manner of ufing
them, are altogether furprifing. She wants neither Sticks,

nor Hay, nor Ligaments of any Sort; but, wetting her
Breaft and her Wings on the Surface of the Water, and
then fhaking the Moilture over the Duft, tempers and works
it up with her Bill into a Kind of Mortar or Cement, with

[ 0.3 ..which
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which fbe creels a Dwelling equally fecure and convenient,

and with fuch wonderful Exaclnefs and Regularity as is not

to be imitated by the Art of Man. Concerning the Migration of

thefe Birds, or their Difappearance at the End of Summer,
Naturalifts are very much divided: Some fuppofing that they

take Wing by Confent about the End of September, and fly

to fome warmer Climate; and others, that they hide them-
felves in Rocks or Caves, or under the Surface of the Wa-
ter,- where they have fometimes been found in great Numbers,
hanging together by the Feet like Bees in a Swarm. And
that this is the Truth of the Matter, appears probable alfo

from hence, that at the Beginning of the Spring Seafon they

are generally found near Rocks or watery Places, flying weakly

about, as it were to try xheir Wings after their lira: R.eviva!

from their Winter Sleep.

I will conclude my Account of Birds with

Of the Bat. this Creature, as it partakes both of the Nature

of Birds and four-footed Beads. Its Head, Body,

and the Hair or Fur with which it is covered, very much re-

femble thofe of a Moufe; it alfo brings forth its Young-ones
perfectly formed like the four-footed Kind, and gives them

Suck. It partakes of the feathered Kind, in having only two

Legs, lar^e Wings, and the Bower of flying. Its Wings
confift of one intire Skin, webbed together fomewhat like the

Feet cf Water-Fowl, and at the Top of their Wings are two

Hooks or Claws, which they make ufe of to hang by whilft

vthey arc feeding, fleeping, or refting themfe>ves. Thefe Crea-

tures very rarely appear in the Day-time, but fly in the Dufk of

. the Evening only, and are faid to fieep all the Winter in the

Holes of old Houfes or Walls. It is a very proper Emblem of

a Man that acts a falfe or double Character, appearing now
in one Light or Shape, and then in another; and as fuch a Man
is defpifed and kicked out of all honeft Company, fo thefe

doubtful and amphibious Vermin are allowed the Honour of

a Place neither amongft the Birds nor Beafts.

CHAP. VII.

Offour-footed BEJSTS.
E are now come to that Part of the Animal Crea-

tion, which, both in the Make of their Bodies and

fa. the Power of their Minds, feem to approach the nearer!

3 t0
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to Man. I have therefore referred to this Place the Con-
deration of that Principle which is faid to govern and direct -

all the Animal World, except Mankind, I mean Inftincf.

Some Reflections on that Principle, and the Difference be-

tween it and Reafcn, will" afford you a LefTon both inflrucUve

and entertaining-.

As the Author of all Beings hath endowed the human
Mind with the Principle of Reafcn, to guide and direct

Mankind in all the various Concerns of Life; fo he hath im-.

planted in all the inferior Creatures a Principle, which, tho'

lefs noble and extenfive, is a more uniform certain G
than Reafon itfeif. Tr:i> Principle we call ln'Iinct.. It fhe

itlelf differently in ei fferent Species of Animals, yet in

every Animal is fu itable to the Nature and Circumitar.ee of

that particular Species. Thus, as the ingenious Mr. Ray ob-

ferves, all Creatures know how to defend themfelVes and of-

fend their Enemies, where their natural Weapons are fjtuate,

and how to make ufe of them. A Calf will fo manage his

Head, as tho' he would puihwith his Horns, even before they

fhoct. A Roar knows the Ufe of his Tufks, a Dog of his

Teeth, a Horfe of his Koofs, a Cock of his Spurs, and a Bee

of her Stino-. Now, whv another Animal which hath no Horns

fhould not make a Shew of puihing, or no Spurs of (inking

with his Legs, and the like, I know not, but that every K:

is providentially directed to the Ufe of its proper and natural

Weapons. 2. Poultry, Partridges, and othe rBirds, at firir.

Sight know Birds of Prey, and make Sign of i: by a peculiar

Note of their Voice to their Young, who prefently thereupon

hide themfelves. 3. Ail young Animals, as foon as they are

brought forth, know their Food ; for Example, fuch as are

nourished with Milk prefentlv find their Way to the Paps,

and fuck at them ; whereas none of thofe who are no: [

figned for that Nourifnment ever offer to fuck, or feek for

any fuch Food 4. Such Creatures as are Web-footed or

Fin-toed, whether Birds or Beads, are naturalh di ?£red to

go into the Water, and fwim there ; as we fee D
though hatched under a Hen, if {he brings them to the

Brink of a River, or Pond of Water, they prefentlv leave

her, and in thev go, tho' they never fa fuch Thing
done before, and tho' the Hen clucks and calls, and does

what fhe can to keep them out. ^. Birds of the fame Kind
make their Nefts of the fame Materials, laid in the fame
Order, and exactly of the fame Figure ; fo that bv the Sight

of t le Neit one may eafily know what Bird it belongs to ;

and this they do tho
3

» in ii it Countries 5 and tho'

Q. 4 ti;e7
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they never faw nor could fee any Neft made. This, toge-

ther with the curious and artificial Contexture of fuch Nells,

and their Fitnefs and Convenience for their Reception, Hatch-

ing, and Cherifhing the Eggs and Young of their refpective

Builders, is a great Argument that they are acted upon by a

Wifdorn fuperior to their own, and driven as it were to bring

about Ends which themfelves aim not at (fo far as we can dif-

cern) but are directed to. They ccl not by Art, fays Arijhtle^

neither do they inquire, neither do they deliberate, about what

they do. And therefore, as Dr. Cudworth well obferves, they

are not Matters of that Wifdorn according to which they

act, but only paiiive to the Inftincts and impreffes thereof

upon them. Laftly, What can be more wonderful than the

IVligration of fome Kinds of Birds from a hotter to a colder

Country, or from a colder to a hotter, according to their

Nature, and to the different Seafons of the Year ? What
moves them to {hi ft their Quarters ? What directs them which
Way to fteer their Courfe ? What impels them to crofs an

Ocean of which they can fee no End, and enables them to

overcome the Senfe of Hunger, and the Fear of Drowning ?

Thefe and many others Wonders are difcoverable in the

Brute Creation ;
yet that it is Inftinct, not Reafon, they act: by,

appears manifeftly from hence, that in all their Works there

is no Variation, but every Species doth naturally purfue at all

times the fame Methods and Ways, without any Tutorage
or Learning : Whereas Reafon, without Inftruction, would
often vary, and do that by many Methods which Inftinct

doth by one alone. The Reafon of Man is an active and fruit-

ful Principle, which knows, and would be perpetually en-

larging its Attainments; which deliberates, wills, and chufes

with Freedom; which operates, and, if I may ufe the Expref-

iion, daily creates new Works. If a Spider had all the Skill

of a Weaver, fhe would make fomethingelfe befide her Web;
were the Swallow as fkilful as a Mafon, the would build with

other Materials than Dirt. In fhort, were Animals once ca-

pable of Thought, thtry would not be limited to one invaria-

able Track ; new Ideas would be infufed into their Minds,

and we mould not fee them embarraffed, ftupid, and intract-

able, when taken out of the Way of Life which is peculiar to

each Species.

These Reflections may fuffice at prefent to give you fome

fain? Notion of the Difference between Reafon and Inftinct.

We will now proceed to the Natural Hiftory of fome few of

jthe moil: remarkable Quadrupeds. And I cannot begin with

g more noble or more uftful Animal than the Horfe.
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* If Cuftom had not dignified the Lion with

the Title of King or Beafts, Reaibn, one would OftkeHorfe.

think, could no-where confer that Honour more
defervedly than on the Horse. As to the Lion, he is endowed
with no kingly Qualities whatfoever, except thofe of devour-

ing his Subjects, and infpiring them with Terror : But the

Horfe, on the contrary, is never injurious to other Creatures,

either in their Perfons or Properties ; his Qualities are all ami-
able, and there is nothing in him that can excite the leaf!

Averfion. There is fuch a Noblenefs in his Difpofition, fuch.

# Beauty in his Formation, and fuch a Grandeur in his whole
Deportment, as ftrongly attracts our Regard, and commands
our Admiration. And if weconfiderin how many various Ways
he is ufeful and beneficial to Mankind, we fhall become more
and more engaged in his Favour. Is he required to cultivate

our Lands, to bear home ourHarvefts,or to carry our Goods or
Perfons from Place to Place? he is always prepared, and always
willing, tho* wearied in our Service. Is he defigned for no-
bler Sports ; to follow the Hounds and Horn o'er Hedges,
Hills, and Dales; or to try his Swiftnefs in the level Courfe?
with what Ardour he feems infpired ! he muffs the Air, he
paws the Ground, he neighs, and feems to call aloud for the
Trial; and in the generous Contention, fuch arehis Eagernefs
and Emulation, that he will often rather die than be outdone!
Or is he called forth to bear our Warriors to the Field of Bat*
tie? how valuable are his Strength, his Swiftnefs, and his Con-
cjueft ! f His Neck is cloathed with Thunder ; the Glory of his

Noflrils is terrible. He paweth in the Valley, and rejoiceth in his

Strength ; he goeth on to meet the armed Men* He mocketh dt
Fear, and is not affrighted ; neither turneth he back from the

Sword, The Quiver rattleth againjl him \ the glittering Spear,
and the Shield* He fwalloweth the Ground with Fiercenefs and
Rage ; neither believeth he that it is the Sound of the Trumptt.
He faith among the Trumpets, ha, ha ! He fmelleth the Battle

afar off; the Thunder of the Captains, and the Shouting.

If the Horfe, on account of his noble and ge-
nerous Qualities, claim the nrft Place among Ani- Ofthe Dog.
rnals ; the Dog, for his Faithfulnefs and Sagacity,

may very defervedly be honoured with the fecond. There is

fcarce in any Species of Creatures whatfoever <o great a Va-
riety as in that of Dogs ; their Shape, their Size, their Co-?

* Vide Spefiade de la Nature, Vol, I. Dial., xii.

t Job Ch, xxxix. ver. 19.

lourj
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lour, their Qualities, are extremely different.. The large

Englijh Maftiff is famous for Strength and Courage ; fo alfo

is the Bull-dog : The Greyhound is exceeding fwift and

quick-fighted ; the Hound flow, but 10 fagacious in his Smell

that the fieeteft Game can feldom efcape him : The Spaniel is

excellent on the Water; the Pointer in the Field : The com-
mon Cur is endowed with many Qualities ufeful to the Far-

mer, the Shepherd, and to every Houfekeeper; and the Lap-dog,

for fuch fine Ladies or Lady-like Gentlemen as have nothing

to do, is a very agreeable Companion. But the two Quali-

ties of Faithfulnefs and Sagacity feem to run through the

whole Kind, and many extaordinary Inftances have been gi-

ven both of the one and the other. Plutarch tells us, that in

a public Spectacle, which he himfelf faw exhibited before the

Emperor Vefpafian at Rome, a Dog was taught to perform a

certain Part in which he was to put on the Appearance of dy-

ing by Poifon : That after the Piece of Bread was given him
which was fuppofed to poifon him, he began to reel and ftag-

ger, and at length fell dov/n, feemed to grew ftiff, and lay to

all Appearance without Life ; infomuch that he was dragged

about the Stage by feveral People as a dead Dog, without giv-

ing any Signs of Motion : But that when his Part required

him to come to Life, he firft opened his Eyes, then moved
his Head, then ftretched himfelf, and at length got up. An-
other Inftance of uncommon Sagacity is given us of a blind

Dog : A large Company of People were got together in the

Market-place at Rome, to fee a Dog perform feveral Tricks

which he had been taught by his Mafter; among the reft, this

was one : Several of the Company agreed" to give the Mafter

different Pieces of Gold, Silver, Copper, Rings, Bracelets,

and many other Things, which he put all together, and hid

them under the Surface of the Earth ; then commanding the

Dog to feek, he prefently found them, and carried each Piece

to its proper Owner without the leaft Miftake. There are

Inftances of uncommon Docility, and Proofs of fome furpri-

fing Powers in the Minds of thefe Animals, which, if rightly

attended to, might be made of great Ufe to Mankind. Of
their Love and Fidelity to their Matters, and their great Care

and Courage in defending their Perfons, their Houfes, their

Cloaths, or any thing belonging to them, the Inftances are

innumerable, and happen every Day.

Of
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Of all Land Animals the Elephant is by much Qf t^e £jgm

the largeft; and, if common Reports are true, it is plant.

at leaft equal to any in Underftandingand Sagaci-

ty. 1 hey are bred only in hot Countries: The Eaft-lndies y

and fome Parts of Africa^ abound with them very much. They
are frequently eleven or twelve Feet high, many much higher;

their Make is very clumfy, and their Strength prodigious.

Their Colour is generally Moufe-dun, or black ; and the Skin

of their Sides and Back fo hard, that it is not eafily pierced

even by a Sword or Spear. Their Eyes are fmall, fomething

refembling thofe of a Swine, but very red. Thev have four

Teeth on each Side, with which they grind their Meat ; and

two large Tufks, which hang out of their Mouths, and grow
to a prodigious Size, frequently more than a hundred Weight
each. Thefe they cad: every tenth Year, and by that, means
afTord a very valuable Commodity to the Natives, who ex-

change tiufe Ivory Teeth with the Europeans for many other

Wares. But the moft. remarkable Part of the Elephant is his

Probofcis or Trunk : This is a large, hollow, griftly Mem-
brane, hanging down from the upper Part of his Nofe to-

wards the Ground, and (if one may compare great Things
with fmall) fomething like the Skin upon the Bill of aTurky-
cock. This wonderful Membrane is fo admirably contrived,

fo curioufly wrought, and with fo great Agility and Readinefs

applied by this unwieldy Creature to all its feveral Occafions,

that it js an Tnflance of fuch uncommon Workmanfhip as

none but an Almighty Maker could contrive. Another Re-
markable of this Creature is, that the Nipples of the Female
are placed near her Breaft, by reafon (lie is forced to fuck her-

felf, and by the Help of her Trunk conveys the Milk into

the Mouth of her Young. The Time of her going with
Young is one whole Year, and the Length of their Life is

generally thought to be upwards of a hundred. They live

upon Plants or Roots, which they di^ out of the Earth with
their Tufks ; or upon the Fruit or Branches of Trees, which
they pull down with their Trunks. They are, when tamed,
a very docile Creature ; and the various Ufes the ancient In-

dians, and fome other Nations made of them in War are

aftonifhing. Many thoufands of them have at once been led

to Battle, armed with various Weapons, and taught to exer-
cife their Trunks with a mifchievous Dexterity. They were
very ufeful alfo in throwing down Trees, Houfes, Walls, or
whatever obftrucled the March of an Army. L^rge wooden
Towers alfo were frequently fixed upon their Backs, capable
of containing 15 or 20 Men armed with Spears and Javelins,

which,
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which, from fuch an Elevation, they darted at their Enemies

with great Advantage. Yet it frequently happened, that thefe

Creatures occafioned as much Confufion in the Army to which

they belonged, as in thofe of their Enemies ; wherefore the

Ufe of them hath been long laid afide. Many are the Arts and

S.iratagems made ufe of to take and tame thefe Creatures ; one

I remember to have read, I think, in Pliny, as follows r They
dior a large Ditch, and putting therein fuch Food as they know
the Bealt is fond of, he is attracted by the Smell, and betrayed

into the Ditch, from whence he is not able to afcend. Upon
this, comes a Man v/ith Whips and Cords, who beats and tor-

ments him very feverely
;
prefently comes another, and feem-

in^ly in great Anger beats and drives away the Man that tor-

mented him, at the fame time ftroaking and foothing the

Bead, and then departs. In a little time the firft Man re-

turns, and beats and whips him again with great Fury ; again

his Deliverer alfo appears, and drives him away. Ami this is

repeated feverai times, till at length the Beaft begins to re-

cognize his Friend, and to (hew fome Signs of Affection,

which the Man takes Care to improve by giving him, as he

jrrows hungry, Food to eat, and Water to quench his! nirft

;

ftill growing more and more familiar, he at laft: digs an eafy

Afcent out of the Ditch, and leads him forth intirely tamed

and conquered by Love and Gratitude.

Of the Bca- This Creature is about four Feet in Length,

4^. and in Breadth twelve or fifteen Inches. His

Fur, in the Northern Countries, is generally of

a, hlackilh Colour ; but in the more temperate Climates it

brightens into a reddifh Tincture. He is covered with two

Sorts of Hair, one long and hardifh, the other a foft Down,
which is manufactured into Stuffs, Hats, or Stockings. They

have a large broad Tail, which is covered with Scales almoft

like thofe of a Fifh, Both the Male and the Female have

two Bags under their Bellies, impregnated v/ith a liquid Sub-

ftance, called by the Phyficians Caftoreum, and, when prepared

by the Chemifts, Cafior Drops, or Tindure of Cafhr, &c. It is

prefcribed as an excellent Remedy again ft Poifons, Vapour?,

and many Indifpofitions. They are found in great Plenty in

Hudfons Bay, New England, and Ritjfia, which laft produce

the bed Cajkreum. What is moft remarkable in thefe Crea-

tures is, their great Skill as Architects: They build their

Apartments (or one may rather call them Towns and Cities,

far they aflbciate together in great Nurnbers) with furprifing

An
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Art and Contrivance. When they have found a convenient

Situation on the Banks of a River, their next Care is to feeic

out for proper Timber to fupport the Roofs of their fubterra-

neous Dwellings. For this Purpofe they pitch upon a Tree,

perhaps about as thick as a Man's Leg, which they gnaw
with their Teeth till they have cut it down. Then they go
to work upon the Branches, and break them into Lengths of

one, two, or three Feet, according to the Ules they intend them
for. And when thefe, which are the main Joiits and Supporters,

are difpofed according to their Mind, they then weave or wat-

tle them with finaller Twigs, and incruft over the Whole vvitl>

a Plaifter or Cement, which ferves either to keep out Inunda-

tions, or to preferve the Water in Refervoirs for their own
•Ufe : Though againft Inundations they are generally provided

with upper Apartments, which they retire to when the Floods

arife, and defcend from when the Waters fubfide.

I will conclude my LefTons to you on the Sub-

ject of Animals with a few Reflections on one, OftbeSheef.

which, though it be the moft common, is never-

theless the mod: curious, the moft innocent, and the moft ufe-

ful Creature upon the Face of the Earth. You will immedi-
ately guefs I mean the Sheep ; for what other Animal can
compare with it in any of thofe Inftances ? Of what vaft Im-
portance to the Public is the Wool which grows upon its

Back, and which is (horn off every Year for the Ufe of Man !

How many thoufands of poor People are employed in fcouring,

carding, combing, and fpinning it ? How many more in weav-
ing it into Cloths, orStufTs, or Stockings? When thefe Com-
modities come into the Hands of the Merchant, they are ex-

ported to every Quarter of the Globe, and the richeft and the

moft valuable Produces of the whole Earth are brought home
in Exchange for thefe our golden Fleeces ! Add to this, the

many and various Ufes that are made of its Skin ; either as

Parchment to write on ; or as Leather for our Wear in
Breeches, Gloves, C5V. ; or as a ufeful Commodity in binding
of Books, Covering of Sheaths for Swords, Cafes for Inftru-

ments, and many other Things : And, laftly, one might add
farther, if it did not favour too much of Ingratitude and Cru-
elty to fo ufeful, fo inofFenfive, and harmlefs a Creature, the

delicious Food which its Flefh affords for the Nourifhment of
our Bodies.

A-v»
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And thus I have given you, m as fhort and plain a Manner

as I could, a View as it were in Miniature of fome of the prin-

cipal Things which will meet your Obfervation in this vifible

World. 1 fhould now, according to my Promife and my Plan,

conclude the Whole with fome Reflections upon Man, the laft

and nobleft of the Works of God. But this Would' open a

Scene too large for me to expatiate in at prefenr, and perhaps

too intricate in fome of its Parts for you to follow me. it

would lead me, firif, to confider the Form and Structure of

his Body ; the Convenience and Fitnefs of i:s feveral Parts

for the Offices they are to perform ; the Head and Brain to

contrive, the Hands to execute, &c. I fhould alio be led to

make fome Obfervations on the Five Senfes : The curious

Structure of the Eye, and the Nature of Vifion or Seeing ;

the Mechanifm of the Ear, and the Doctrine of Sounds and

Hearing; the Nofe, and its Senfe of Smelling; the Palate,

and its Tafting ; and the delicate Senfe of Feeling, which is

diffufed over the whole Body. I fhould thence be led to con-

fider the Mind, and the feveral Powers of Perception, Reflec-

tion, and Judgement or Determination. The great Ufe and

Advantage of Speech or Language, by which Mankind are

enabled to communicate their own Thoughts, and to receive

diftinclly the Thoughts of others, to the Improvement of their

own Minds, and the Increafe of Knowledge in general. The
wonderful Powers of his Imagination and Invention would alfo

be remembered ; by which he has been enabled to difcover and

bring to great Perfection the Sciences of Arithmetic, Geo-
metry, Algebra, Navigation, Mechanics, and all Mathema-
tical Learning: To meafure and calculate the Diftances, Mag-
nitudes, Motions, and Eclipfes of all thofe vaft and numberlefs

Bodies that compofe this univerfal Frame. And not only has

he been enabled to conceive thefe great and wonderful Things ;

but, by the noble and ufeful Invention of Letters and Writ-

ing, to perpetuate thefe his Conceptions, and convey them

down from Age to Age, for every fucceeding Generation to

improve upon to the End of Time. Such, and fo copious,

is the Study of Man ! I (hall therefore leave you to gain a

thorough Knowledge of yourfelf, as you grow in Years and

Experience; and happy will you be if you truly attain it3

even by the Time you arrive at perfect Manhood.

PART
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( H 1 )

THE

ELEMENTS
O F

Moral PHILOSOPHY.

B O O K h

Preliminaries.

MccXig-a, i7ny.£X^liQv onus zxtxf(& ripccy, roov oiXXuv M.uh^.%-

roou ccfxsXYi<TO(r$, Tartf 72 Ma6iijM.a/(^, xat rn^^g xou f^cc^lrig

irxi. locv zfofth olog r v\ /u.a0£*y xxi ifyvgsTv ng uurov ztoiykth

fovofov xa.\ imfiima.) BION xa.) XPHITON xx\ nONHPON
J»ayjt/cJ<ncoiJla, rev (^eXtioo Ix toou ovvmtoov olei mocvjixyov ccl-

ps7&ou. ccva.\oyi£
)

Gy.£]/QV zjdvloi, rot. vvv $n pr^ev}^ xod fyjy-

TiOi^fKfc ccXX^Xoig^ xoa ^oapou
j

ot£^a, zjpog ocpfjriv j3ta zsug %y&*

xou zI$mcu ri xccXX©-3 zjevioc y srXovrop xpaOb, xcci uflec -usoiot^

nuog ^vyrig tfyoog xtxxov ri otyaQov sgyoc^Erar • xoci zjdi^Joi

tx TQiccvToc roov <pw<r« TvEpi v|/u^i/ oulooi/ 9 x&i TOOV llTiy\^j (av
y ri

jfcvfxEpotwofAwa, izrpog aXXriXct Ipyct^Elcu, uigs l'£ d7roculocv

auTwj/ Jui/aloi/ tivou <jv/\Xoyia'Ufji.ivov cc.igE7<rQou
9 zrpog tw rxg

¥TXH2 3>Y£IN aTToQXiTrovlx) rov rt %Eipu xa\ rov dpzlm
BION. Plat, de Repub. Lib. X.

TJUMAN Knowledge has been diflributed byPhilo-
JL A fophers into difFerent Branches, and into more or fewer

Divifions, according to the more or lefs extenfive

Views which they haye taken of the various Subjects of Hu-
man Inquiry. *

Vol. II, R A great
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A great Philofopher * has laid it out into

Partitic?tcf three general Provinces, History, Poetry,
Knowledge. and Philosophy ; which he refers to three

feveral Powers of the Mind, Memory, Ima-
gination, and Reason. Memory (tores up Facts, or Ideas,

which are the Materials of Knowledge. Imagination ranges

and combines them into different AfTemblages or Pictures.

Reafon obferves their Differences, Connections, and mutual

Relations, and argues concerning them.

The laft is the proper Bufinefs of Philoso-

Philofiphy iri phy, which has been defined the " Knowledge
general. " of whatever ext/ls" or the " Science of Things

* c Human and Divine" According to this De-

finition, its Object comprehends the Univerfe, or Whole cf

Things, ft traces whatever can be known by Man concerning

the Deity and his Works, their Natures, Powers, Operations,

and Connections.

Therefore, to give our Definition more
Di'vijton of Preciiion, Philosophy may be defined the

Philofophy. Knowledge of the Univerfe, or of Nature, and

of its Powers, Operations, and Connections,
Natural. with juft Reafonings deduced from thence.

Natural Philofophy inveftigates the Properties

Moral. and Operations of Body or Matter. Moral Phi-

lofophy contemplates Human Nature , its Moral

Powers and Connexions, and from thefe deduces the Laws of

Action ; and is defined more ftrictly the " Science of Man-
M ners or Duty, which it traces from Man's Nature and
M Condition, and fhews to terminate in his Happinefs."

Therefore it is called Ethics, Difciplina Morum. In fewer

Words, it is the " Knowledge of our Duty and Felicity*
** or the Art of being virtuous and happy"

It is denominated an Art, as it contains a

Ho-iv an Art. Syftem of Rules for becoming virtuous and happy.

Whoever practifes thefe Rules, by fo doing, at-

tains an habitual Power and Facility of becoming virtuous and

happy. It is likewife called a Science, as it de-

J9W a Set- duces thofe Rules from the Principles and Connec-
ence. tions of our Nature, and proves that the Obferv-

ance of them is productive of our Happinefs.

It is an Art, and a Science of the higheft Dignity, Impor-

Its Objed. tance, and Ufe. Its Qbjett is Man's Duty, or

his Conduct in the feveral Moral Capacities and
/// Office. Connections which he fuftains. Its Office is to

* Vid% Bacon* Aug. Scient. Lib. II. Cap. I.

direct
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sSirecl: that Conduct, to (hew whence our Obligations arife,

and where they terminate. Its Ufe, or End, is jts gn^
the Attainment of Happinefs; and the Means it

employs are Rules for the right Conduct of our Its Means'

Moral Powers.

As every Art and Science is more or lefs va- The Stan-

luable as it contributes more or lefs to our Hap- dard of other

pinefs, this Moral Art or Science, which unfolds Arts and

our Duty and Happinefs, muft be a proper Ca- Sciences.

non or Standard, by which the Dignity and Importance of

every other Art and Science are to be afcertained* It is

therefore pre-eminent above all others; it is that Mafler\

Art, that Mafter- Science , which weighs their refpective Me-\
rk, adjufts their Rank in the Scale of Science, prefcribes their

Meafure, and fuperintends their Efficacy and Application in

Human Life* Therefore Moral Philofophy has been honoured

with the glorious Epithets of the Direilrefs of Life', the Mif-
trefs of Manners, the Inventrefs of Laws and Culture, the Guide

to Virtue and Happinefs, without fome Degree of which*

Man were a Savage, and his Life a Scene of Barbarity and
Wretchednefs.

Having thus fettled the Subject and End of the Science, the

Elements of which we are attempting to difcover^ and fuf-

iiciently diftinguifhed it from all others, it feeins proper

next to fix the Method of profecuting it. Amoral Pbilofophy

has this in common with Natural Philofophy,

that it appeals to Nature or Fail ; depends on The Method*.

Obfervation ; and builds its Reafonings on plain

uncontrovetted Experiments, or upon the fulleft Induction of*

Particulars of which the Subject will admit. We muft ob-
ferve, in both thefe Sciences, Quid faciat & ferat Naturae
how Nature is afFedled, and what her Conduct is in fuch.

and fuch Circumftances. Or, in other Words, We muft col-

lect the Phenomena, or Appearances of Nature, in any given
Inftance ; trace thefe to fome General Principles, or Laws of
Operation ; and then apply thefe Principles or Laws to the ex-
plaining of other Phenomena*
Therefore Moral Philofophy inquires, not how Man

might have been, but how he is corjlitutcd j not into what Prin-
ciples or Difpofttions his Aclioris may be artfully refolved, but
from what Principles and Difpofitions they aclually flow ; not
what he may, by Education, Habit, or foreign Influence, come
to be, or do, but what by his Nature, or Original Conjli-

tuent Principles, he is formed to be and do* We difcover the

Office, Ufe, or Defination of any Work, whether natural or

R 2 artificial}
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artificial, by obferving its Structure, the Parts of which it

cbhfifts, their Connection or joint Action. It is thus we un-

derftand the Office and Ufe of a Watch, a Plant, ari Eye, or

Hand. It is the fame with a Living Creature, of the .Rational

or Brute Kind. Therefore to determine the Office, Duty y or

Dejiination of Man, or, in other Words, what his Bu]h:efs is,

or what Conduct he is obliged to purfue, we muft inl'pect his

Conflitution, take every Part to Pieces* examine their mutual

Relations one to the other, and the common Lrlbit or Ten-
dency of the Whole.

SECTION I.

Of Man and his Connections*

N giving a rude Sketch or Hiftory in Miniature of Man,
we mull remember that he rifes from imall Beginnings,

unfolds his Faculties and Difpofitions by Degrees, as the Pur-

pofes of Life require their Appearance, advances flowly through

different Stages to Maturity, and, when he has reached it,

gradually declines till he finks into the Grave. Let us ac-

company him in his Progrefs through thefe fucceflive Stages,

and mark the Principles which actuate, and the Fortunes

which attend him in each, that we may have a full View of

him.
Man is born a weak, helplefs, delicate Crea-

jlfe'j Irfc.nt ture, unprovided with Food, Cloathing, and
State. whatever elfe is necefiary for Subfiftence or De-

fence. And yet, expofed as the Infant is to

numberlefs Wants and Dangers, he is utterly incapable of

fupplying the former, or fecuring hirnfelf againft the latter.

But, though thus feeble and expofed, he finds immediate and

fure Refources in the Affection and Care of his Parents, who
refufe no Labours, and forego no Dangers, to nurfe and rear

up the tender Babe. By thefe powerful Inftincls, as by fome

mighty Chain, does Nature link the Parent to the Child, and

form the ftrongeft Moral Connexion on his Part, before the

Chjld has the leafr. Apprehenfion or it. Hunger and Tbirft,

with all the Senfations that accompany or are connected with

them, explain themfelves by a Language ftrongly expreflive,

and irrefiftibly moving. As the feveral Senfes bring in Notices

and Informations of furrounduig Objects, we may perceive in

the
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the young Spectator early Signs of a growing Wonder and

Admiration. Bright Objects and linking Sounds are beheld and

heard with a Sort of Commotion and Surprife, But, without

refting on any, he eagerly paiTes on from Object to Object,

itill pleafed with whatever is moft new. Thus the Love of

Novelty is formed, and the Paffion of Wonder kept awake. By-

degrees he comes acquainted with the moft familiar Objects,

his Parents, his Brethren, and thofe of the Family who are

moft converfant with him. He contracts a Fondnefs for them,

is uneafy when they are gone, and charmed to fee them again.

Thefe Feelings become the Foundation of a Moral Attach-

ment on his Side, and by this reciprocal Sympathy he forms

the Domeftic AJiiance with his Parents, Brethren, and other

Members of the Family, Hence he becomes interefted in

their Concerns, and feels Joy or Griefs Hope or Fe r, on
their Account, as well as his own. As his Affections now
point beyond himfelf to others, he is denominated a good or

///Creature, as he ftands well ox ill affetted to them. Thefe
then are the firft Links of th^ Moral Chain, the early Rudi-
ments, or Outlines of his Character, his firft rude EfTays to-

wards Agency, Freedom, Manhood,
When he begins to make Excurfions from

His Child- the Nurfery, and extends his Acquaintance
&ood. abroad, he forms a little Circle of Companions,

engages with them in Play, or in Queft of Ad-
ventures, and leads, or is led by them, as his Genius is more
or lefs afpiring. Though this is properly the Seafon in which
Appetite and Paffion have the AjcendaJtt, yet his Imagination and

Intellectual Powers open apace ; and as the various Images of

Things pafs before the Mental Eye, he forms Variety of

Taftes ; relifhes fome Things, and diflikes others, as his Pa-
rents, Companions, and a thoufand other Circumftances, lead

him to combine agreeable or difagreeable Sets of ideas, or re-

prefent to him Objects in alluring or odious Lights.

As his Views are enlarged, his Active and Social Powers ex-
pand themfelves in Proportion ; the Love of Aftion ^ of Imi-

tation, and of Praife, Emulation, Curiofity, Docility, a Paf-
fion for Command, and Fondnefs of Change, His Paffions are

quick, variable, and pliant to every Impreilion ; his Attach-
ments and Difgufts quickly fucceed each other. He compares
Things, diftinguifhes Actions, judges of Characters, and loves

or hates them, as they appear well or ill affected to himfelf,

or to thofe he holds dear. Mean while he foon grows fenfible

of the Confequences of his own Actions, as they attract Ap-
plaufe, or b.ing Contempt; he triumphs in the former, and

R 3 is
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is afhamed of the latter; wants to hide them, and blufhes when
they are difcovered, By means of thefe Powers he becomes a

fit Subjedt of Culture, the Moral Tie is drawn clofer, he feela

that he is accountable for his Conduct to others as weil as to

himfelf, and thus is gradually ripening for Society and Action,

As Man advances from Childhood to Youth , his

ffii Tenth- Paflions as well as Perceptions take a more ex-.

tenfive Range, New irenfes of Pleafure invite

}iim to new Purfuits ; he grows fenfible to the Attractions of

Beauty, feels a peculiar Sympathy with the Sex, and forms a

more tender Kind of Attachment than he has yet experienced.

This becomes the Cement of a new Moral Relation, and givest

a fofter Turn to his Paflions and Behaviour. Jn this turbulent

Period he enters more deeply into a Relijh of Friendfiip, Com-

pany * Exerc'ffes, and Diver/ions ; the Love of Truth, of Imita-

tion, and of Defign, grows upon him ; and as his Connections

spread among his Neighbours, Feilow-Citizens, and Country*

men, his Thirjl of Praife, Emulation, and Social Affettiont

grow more intenfe and active. Mean while, it is impoflible

for him to have lived thus long without having become fenfible

ofthofe more auguft Signatures of Order, Wifdom, and Good-

rtefs, which are {tamped on the vifible Creation; and of thofo

itrone Sufcge&ions within himfelf of a Parent-Mind, the Source

of all Intelligence and Beauty; an Object as well as Source of

that Activity, and thofe Afpirations which fometimes rouze

his inmoft Frame, and carry him out of himfelf to an almighty

and all-governing Power: Hence arife thofe Sentiments of Re-

verence, and thofe Affections of Gratitude, Reftgnation, and

hove, which link the Soul with the Author of Nature, and

form that moft fublime and god-like of all Connections.

jr y.
t

Man havingnowreached his Prime, either new
7 / Paflions fucceed, or the old Set are wound up

to an higher Pitch. For, growing more fenfible

of his Connections with the Public, and that particular Com-
munity to which he more immediately belongs ; and taking

withal a larger Profpect of Human Life, and its various

Wants and Enjoyments; he forms more intimate Friendships,

grafps at Power, courts Honour, lays down cooler Plans of

Intereft, and becomes more attentive to the Concerns of So-

ciety ; he enters into Family Connections, and indulges thofe

Charities which arife from thence. The reigning Paflions of

this Period powerfully prompt him to provide for the Decays

of Life ; and in it CompaJJion and Gratitude exert their Influ-

ence in. urging the Man, now in full Vigour, to requite the

Affeftion
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Affection and Care of his Parents, by fupplying their Wants
and alleviating their Infirmities.

At length Human Life verges downwards ;

and Old Age creeps on apace, with its Anxiety, Old Age,

Love of Eafe, Inter eflednefs, Fearfulnefs, Forefigbt,

and Love of Offspring. The Experience of the Agrd is formed

to direct, and their Cowlnefs to temper, the Heat of Youth;
the former teaches them to look back on paft Follies, and

the latter to look forward into the Confequences of 1 hings,

and provide againft the word*. Thus every Age has its pe-

culiar Genius and Set of Paflions correfponding to that Pe-

riod, and moft conducive to the Profperity of the reft. And
thus are the Wants of one Period fupplied by the Capacities of

another, and the JVeakneJfes of one Age tally to the Pdffons of

another.

Besides thefe, there are other Pafficns and p ~
f

Affections of a lefs ambulatory Nature, not pe- m "a
i

• t% • i i x t • a every Jlge.
culiar to one renod, but belonging to every Age,

and acting more or lefs in every Bread throughout Life. Such
are Self-Love, Benevolence, Love of Life, Honour, Shame, Hope,

Fear, Defire, Averfion, Joy, Sorrow, Anger, and the like.

The two firft are Affections of a cooler Strain, one pointing

to the Good of the Individual, the other to that of the Spe-

cies ; Joy and Sorrow, Hope and Fear, feem to be only Mo-
difications, or different Exertions, of the fame Original Af-
fections of Love and Hatred, Defire and Averfion, arifing

from the different Circumftances or Pofition of the Object

defired or abhorred, as it is prefent or abfent. From thefe

likewife arife other Secondary or Occafional Paflions, which de-

pend, as to their Exiftence and feveral Degrees, upon the Ori-

ginal Affections being gratified or difappointed, as An?er, Com-
placence, Confidence, Jealoufy, Love, Hatred, %)ejeclion, Exal-

tation, Contentment, Difgufi, which do not form Leading Paf-

iions, but rather hold of them.

By thefe fimple but powerful Springs, whe-
ther periodical or fixed, the Life of Man, weak Theirjoint

and indigent as he is, is preferved and fecured, Ejfecls.

and the Creature is prompted to a conftant

Round of Action even to fupply his own numerous and ever-

returning Wants, and to guard againft the various Dangers
and Evils to which he is obnoxious. By thefe Links Men
are connected with each other, formed into Families, drawn
into particular Communities, and all united as by a common

* See Hor. de Art, Poet,

R 4 League
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League into one Syftem or Body, whofe Members feel antf

fympathize one with another. By this admirable Adjuftment

of the Constitution of Man to his State, and the gradual Evo-
lution of his Powers, Order is maintained, Society upheld,

and Human Life filled with that Variety of Paffion and Ac-
tion which at once enliven and diverfify it.

This is a fhort Sketch of the PrincipalMove-
The diretting ments of the Human Mind. Yet, thefe Move-
Ponxser, ments are not the Whole of Man ; they impel to

Action, but do not direct jt; they need a Regu-
lator to guide their Motions, to meafure and apply their Forces

:

And accordingly they have one that naturally fuperintends and
diretts their Action. We are confcious. of a Principle within

us, which examines, compares, and weighs Things, notes the

Differences, obferves the Forces, and forefees theConfequences
of Affections and Actions. By this Power we look back on
paft Times, and forward into Futurity, gather Experiences,

eftimate the real and comparative Value of Objects, lay out

Schemes, contrive Means to execute them, and fettle the whole
Order and Oeconomy of Life. This Power we commonly
diftinguifh by the Name of Reason or Reflection, the

Bufinefs of which is not to fugged any original Notices or

Senfations, but to canvafs, range, and make Deductions from
them.

. . . We are intimately confcious of another Prin-
J StnI ciple within us, which approves of certain Senti-

cr appro-utnor r n m \ a^- i *t c
Powers ments, Pajjions, and Aftions, and diiapproves or

their Contraries. In confequence of the Deci-

sions of this inward Judge, we denominate fome Actions and

Principles of Conduct right, honejl, good, and others wrong,

dilhonejl, ill. The former excite our Ejhem, Moral Compla-

cence, and Jffeclion, immediately and originally of themielves,

without Regard to their Confequences, and whether they

affect our Intereft or not. The latter do as naturally and ne-

ceiTarily call forth our Contempt, Scorn, and Jvcrfion. That
Power by which we perceive this Difference in Affections and

Actions, and fttl a confequent Relifh or Diflike, is commonly
called Conscience, or the Moral Sense. Whether fuch a

Power belongs to human Nature or not, muft be referred to

every one's Experience of what paffes within himfelf.

. These two Powers of Reafon and Confcience
Thefe Powers

are ^1^^ Principles different in Nature and

j%*Q^™m Kind from the Paffions and Affeaions. For

the Paffions are mere Force or Power, blind

ImpulfeSy
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Impuljes, acting violently and without Choice, and ultimately

tending each to their refpective Objects, without Regard to the

Intereft of the others, or of the whole Syftem. Whereas the

Direcling and Judging Powers diftinguifh and afcertain the dif-

ferent Forces, mutual Proportions and Relations, which the

Paflions bear to each other and to the Whole ; recognize their

feveral Degrees of Merit, and judge of the whole Temper and
Conduct, as they refpect cither the Individual or the Species;

and are capable of directing or retraining the blind Impulfes

of P?flion in a due Confiftency one with the other, and a re-

gular Subordination to the whole Syftem. Let this Differ-

ence be remembered.

This is fome Account of the Confrituent Princi- Divifon of
fles of our Nature, which, according to their the FaJJions.

different Mixtures, Degrees, and Proportions,

mould our Character and fway our Conduct in Life. In re-

viewing that large Train of Affections which fill up the dif-

ferent Stages of human Life, we perceive this obvious Diftinc-

tion among them ; that fome of them refpect the Good of the

Individual, and others carry us beyond ourfelves to the Good of
the Species or Kind, The former have therefore been called

Private, and the latter Public Affections. Of the fir ft Sort are

Love of Life, of Pleafure, of Power, and the like. Of the

laft are Companion, Gratitude, Friend/hip, Natural Ajfeclion, and
the like. Of the Private Paflions*, fome refpect merely the

Security and Defence of the Creature, fuch as Refentment and
Fear ; whereas others aim at fome Pofitive Advantage or Good,
as JVealtb, Eafe, Fame, The former Sort there-

j) r r
fore, becaufe of this Difference of Objects, may be

Paflions
termed Defenfive Paflions. Thefe anfwer to our

Dangers, ano* prompt us to avoid them if we can, or boldly
to encounter them when we cannot.

The other Clafs of Private Paflions, which pur- Private or

fue private pofitive Good, may be called Appetitive. Appetitive

However, we {hall ftill retain the Name of Pri- PaJlons-

vate in Contradistinction to the Defenfive Paflions. Man has
a great Variety of Wants to fupply, and is capable of many
Enjoyments, according to the feveral Periods of his Life, and
the different Situations in which he is placed. To thefe there-
fore a fuitable Train of Private Paflions correfpond, which
engage him in the Purfuit of whatever is neceffary for his

Subfiftence or Welfare.

* Here we ufe Paflions and Affections without Diflinclioti. Tbeir
Difference will be marked afterwards.

Our
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Public Paf- Our Public or Social Affections are adapted to

Jions. the feveral Social Connexions and Relations which
we bear to others, by making us fenfible of their

Dangers, and interefting us in their Wants, and fo prompting

us to fecure them againft one and fupply the other.

Whether this Hiftoric Draught of Man, and
The Appeal, of that Group of Figures and Connections with

which he is environed, be juft or not, is a Matter

not fo much of Reafoning as common Senfe and common Ex-
perience. Therefore let every one confult bis Experience of

what he feels within, and his Knowledge of what is tranfacted

abroad, in the little or the great World in which he lives ; and

by that Experience, and that Knowledge, let the Picture be

acknowledged jufl, or pronounced the contrary : For to that

Experience, and to that Knowledge, and to thefe alone, the

Defigner appeals.

This is the firft Step then to difcover the Duty and Deri-

vation of Man, the having analyfed the Principles of which he

is compofed. It is neceflary, in the next Place, to confider

in what Order, Proportion, and Meafure of thofe inward Prin-

ciples, Virtue, or a found Moral Temper and right Conduct

conftfts ; that we may difcover whence Moral Obligation

arifes.

SECT. II,

Of Duty, or Moral Obligation*

The Meafure
" T is by the End or Deftgn of any Power or

of Powers. X Movement that we mull direct: its Motions,

and eftimate the Degree of Force neceflary to its

juft Action. If it want the Force requifite for the obtaining

its End, we reckon it defective ; if it has too much, fo as to

be carried beyond it, we fay it is overcharged ; and in either

Cafe it is imperfect and ill-contrived. If it has juft enough
to reach the Scope, we efteem it right and as it fhould be,

let us apply this Reafoning to the Pafftons f

5 The
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The Defence and Security of the Individual be- Meafure of

ing the Aim of the defenfive Paffions, that Security the &fe*fiv*

and Deface muft be the Meafure of their Strength ?alFions '

or Indulgence, 11 they are fo w/^y£ as to prove infufncient for

that End, or if they carry us bey'end it , i.e. raife unneceffary

Commotions, or continue longer than is needful, they are un-

fit to anlwer their original Defign, and therefore are in an

unfound and unnatural State. The Exercife of Fear or of

Refentment has nothing deftreable in it, nor can we give Way to

either without painful Senfations. Without a certain Degree

of them, we are naked and expofed. With too high a Pro-

portion of them, we are miferable, and often injurious to others.

Thus Cowardice or Timidity, which is the Excefs of Fear,

inftead of faving us in Danger, gives it too formidable an Ap-
pearance, makes us incapable of attending to the beft Means
of Prefervation, and difarms us of Courage^ our natural Ar-
mour. Fool-hardinefs, which is the Want of a due Meafure

of Fear, leads us heedlefsly into Danger, and lulls us into a

pernicious Security. Revenge, i. e. excffive Refntment, by
the Violence of its Commotion, robs us of that Prefence of
Mind which is often the beft Guard againft Injury, and in-

clines us to purfue the AggreiTor with more Severity than Self-

defence requires. Pufillanimity, or the Want of a juft Indig-

nation againft Wrong, leaves us quite unguarded, and tends

to link the Mind into a paflive enervated Tamenefs. There-

fore " to keep the defenfive Paffions duly proportioned to our Dan-*
" gers, is their natural Pitch and Tenor."
The private Paffions lead us to purfue fome Meafure of

pofitive Species of private Good : That Good there- the private

fore which is the Object and End of each muft be Paffons-

the Meafure of their refpecrive Force, and direct their Opera-
tion. If they are too weak orfluggi/h to engage us in the Purfuit

of their feveral Objects, they are evidently deficient ; but if they

defeat their End by their Impetuofity, then are they ftrained be-

yond the juft Tone of Nature. Thus Vanity, or an excef-

ftve Paffion for Applaufe, betrays into fuch Meannefles and lit-

tle Arts of Popularity as makes us forfeit the Honour we fo

anxioufly court. On the other Hand, a total Indifference about

the Ejleem of Mankind removes a ftrong Guard and Spur to
Virtue, and lays the Mind open to the moft abandoned Profe-
cutions. Therefore, * c

to keep our private Paffions and Defires

f*
proportioned to our Wants, is the juft Meafi.re and Pitch of

*' this Clafs of Affcclionsr

The
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Comparative The defenfive and private Pafiions do all agree,

Force, in general, in their Tendency or Conducivenefs

to the Intereft or Good of the Individual. There-

fore, when there is a Collifion of Intereft, as may fometimes

happen, that Aggregate of Good or Happinefs, which is com-
posed of the particular Goods to which they reflectively tend,

muft be the common Standard by which their comparative De-
grees of Strength are to be meafured : That is to fay, if any of

them, in the Degree in which they prevail, are incompatible

with the greateft Aggregate of Good or moft extenfive Intereft

of the Individual, then are they unequal and difproportionate.

For, in judging of a particular Syjiem or Conflitution of Pow-
ers, we call that the Jupreme or principal End in which the

Aims of the feveral Parts or Powers coincide, and to which

they are fubordinate ; and reckon them in due Proportion to

each other, and right with regard to the Whole, when they

maintain that Subordination of Subferviency. Therefore,
** to proportion our defenfive and private Pafiions in fuch
" Meafure to our Dangers and Wants as bed to fecure the

^ Individual, and obtain the greateft Aggregate of private

** Good or Happinefs, is their juft Balance or comparative
" Standard in cafe of Competition."

Meafore of
* N ^e manner as the public or fecial Affections

the public point at the Good of others, that Good muft be

Jffeclhns, the Meafure of their Force. When a particular

fecial Affection, as Gratitude or Friendjhip, which

belongs to a particular feocial Connections viz. that of a Bene'

faclor or of a Friend, is too feeble to make us act the grateful

or friendly Part, that Affection, being infufficient to anfwer its

End, is defective and unfound. If, on the other Hand, a par-

ticular Paffion of this Clefs counteract or defeat the Intereft

it is defigned to promote, by its Violence or Difproportion,

then is that Paffion excejTtve and irregular. Thus natural Af-

fetlicn, if it degenerates into a pajfimate Fondnefs, not only

hinders the Parents from judging coolly of the Intereft of their

Oi] spring, but often leads them into a moft partial and per-

nicious Indulgence.

7/
As every kind Affection points at the Good of

0k

iljr n- its particular Object, it is poftible there may be

fometimes a Coliihon or lntereirs or Goods.
Thus the Regard due to a Friend may interfere with that which
we owe to a Community* In fuch a Competition of Interefts,

it is evident that the greateft is to be chefen ; and jrhat is the

greateft
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o-reateft Intereft which contains the greateft Sum or Aegre-

gate of public Good, greateft in £hiantity as well as Duration.

This then is the common Standard by which the relpective

Forces and Subordinations of the fociai x^ffections muff be

2Ujuft'-d. Therefore we conclude, that " this Clafs of Af-
" fections are found and regular when they prompt us
iC to purfue the Inter-eft of Individuals in an intire Con-
" fiftency with the public Good," or, in other Words,
" when they are duly proportioned to the Dangers and
** Wants of others, and to the various Relations in which we
u {land to Individuals or to Society"

Thus we have found, by an induction of Particulars, the

natural Pitch or Tenor of the different Orders of Affection,

confidered apart by themfelves. Now as the Virtue or Per-

feclion of every Creature lies in following its Nature, oracl-

ing fuitably to the juit Proportion and Harmony of its feve-

ral Powers; therefore* " the Virtue of a Creature endowed
" with fuch Affections as Man mud confift in obferving or
" acting agreeably to their natural Pitch and Tenor " Let
this fufnce at leaf! for its 6rft rude Sketch.

But, as there are no independent Affections in Balance of
the Fabric of the Mind, no Pafiion that {lands by Affection.

itfelf, without ibme Relation to the reft, we can-

not pronounce of any one, confidered apart, that it is either

too Jtrong or too weak. Its Strength and juft Proportion muft
be meafured not only by its Subferviency to its own imme-
diate End, but by the Refpect it bears to the whole Syltem of
Affection. Therefore, we fay a Pamon is too flrong, not
only when it defeats its own End, but when it impairs the

Force of other Pailions, which are equally neceffary to form
a Temper of Mind fuited to a certain Oeconomy or State; and
too weak) not merely on account of its InfufHciency to anfvver

its End, but becaufe it cannot fuftain its Part or Office in the
Balance of the whole Syftem. Thus the Love of Life may
be tooflrong when it takes from the Regard due to one's Coun-
try, and will not allow one bravely to encounter Dangers, or
even Death, on its Account. Again, the Love cf Fame may
be too weak when it throws down the Fences which render
Virtue more fecure, or weakens the Incentives which make it

more active and public-fpirited.

If it be aflced, " How far may the Affections .. .

" towards private Good or Happineis be in- ^kjat^Af" dulgedr"" One Limit was before fixed for the f^hns
particular Indulgence of each, viz. their Subordi-

nation
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nation to the common Aggregate of Good to the private Sys-

tem, In thefe therefore a due Regard is always fuppofed to*

be had to Healthy Reputation, Fortune, the Freedom ofAclion, the

unimpaired Exercife of Reafon, the calm Enjoyment of one s felf
which are all private Goods. Another Limit now rcfults

from the Balance of Affection juft named, viz. cc The Secu-

*' rity and Happinefs of others \ or, to exprefs it more gene-»

rally, " a private Affection may be fafely indulged, when, by
•* that Indulgence, we do not violate the Obligations which
• c refult from our higher Relations or public Connections.'

A juft Refpect therefore being had to thefe Boundaries which

Nature has fixed in the Breaft of every Man, what fhould

limit our Purfuits of private Happinefs? Is Nature fullen and

penurious ? Or does the God of Nature envy the Happinefs

of his Offspring?

Whether there is ever a real Collifion of In-

Collifion of terefts between the public and private Syftem of

Interejls. Affections, or theisW* which each Oafs has in

View, will be afterwards confideredj but where

there is no Collifion, there is little or no Danger of car-*

rying either, but efpecially the public Affections, to Excefs*

provided both Kinds are kept fubordinate to a difcreet and

cool Self-Love, and to a calm and univerfal Benevolence, which

Principles ftand as Guards at the Head of each Syftem*

This then is the Conduct of the Paffions^ con*

Refult, fidered as particular and feparate Forces, carrying

us out to their refpective Ends ; and this is their

Balance or Oeconomy, confidered as compound Powers, or

Powers mutually related, acting in Conjunction towards 2

common End, and confequently as forming a Syftem or Whole*

Subordination Now, whatever adjufts oi* maintains this Ba-

of Powers. lance, whatever in the human Constitution i$

formed for directing the Paifions fo as to keep

them from defeating their own End or interfering with each

other, muft be a Principle of a fuperior Nature to them, and

ought to direct their Meafures and govern their Proportions. But

it was found that Reason or Reflection is fuch a Principle*

which points out the Tendency of our Pafiions, weighs their

Influence upon private and public Happinefs, and {hews the

beft Means of attaining either. It having been likewife found

that there i$ another directing or controuling Principle, which
we
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we call Conscience or the Moral Sense, which, by a na-

tive Kind of Authority, judges of Affections and Actions, pro-

nouncing fome jufl and good, and others unjuji and /// ; it fol-

lows that the Paffions, which are mere Impulfe or blind Forces,

are Principles inferior and fubordinate to this judging Faculty.

Therefore, if we would follow the Older of Nature,

i. e. obferve the mutual Refpects and the Subordination

which the different Parts of the human Conftitution bear

one to anotheF, the Paffions ought to be fubjected to the

Direction and Authority of the leading or controuling Prin*

ciples.

We conclude therefore, from this Induction, that In what it

*' The Conftitution or jufl Qeconomy of human Na- confijh.

iC ture confifts in a regular Subordination of the

" Pajfions and Affeflions to the Authority of Conscience
M and the Direction of Reason."

That Subordination ts regular , when the Pro- Oeconomy of

portion formerly mentioned is maintained; that Nature, or

is to fay, " When the defensive Paffions are r*£** temper,,

" kept proportioned to our Dangers; when the private
" Paffions are proportioned to ourWants; and when the pub-
<c Lie Affections are adapted to our public Connections, and
" proportioned to the Wants and Dangers of others," This
laft Branch is expreffed fomewhat differently from the two
former, in order to include that moft important Relation in

which we ftand, and thofe indifpenfable Laws of Duty which
we owe to the great Author of oqr Nature, who, being fu-

premely perfect and happy, has no Wants to fupply, and is

obnoxious to no Poffibility of Change.

But the natural State, or the found and vigo- Human fir-

rous Conftitution of any Creature, or the jufl Oe- tueandPer~

conomy of its Powers, we call its Health and Per- f^i0K-

feftion; and the acting agreeably to thefe, its Virtue or

Goodness. Therefore, u the Health and Perfection
" of Man muft lie in the aforefaid Supremacy of Consci-
" ence and Reason, and in the Subordination of the
cc Paffions to their Authority and Direction. And bis

" Virtue or Goodness muft confift in afiing agreeably to
" that Order or Oeconomy.'*

That
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\ That fuch an Ornament of the Mind, and
How con-

f

-

uc |1 a Conduct of its Powers and Paiaons, will
jctma e

ftancJ tne Teft of Reafon, cannot admit of any
Reafon. y^,- -^ c x^ •• •

L/ilpute* Tor, upon a fair Examination into

the Confequences of Things, or the Relations and Aptitudes

of Means to Ends, Reafon evidently demonstrates, and Experi-

ence confirms it, that, M To have our defenfive Paffions duly
" proportioned to our Dangers, is the iuieft Way to avoid
* c of get clear of them, and obtain the Security we feek
44

after."—" To proportion our private Paffions to our Wants^
** is the beft Means to fupply them

\
—and, to adapt our pub-

" lie Ajfettions lo our J
r
ocial Relations, and the Good of others,

%i
is the moft effectual Method of fulfilling one, and procur-

* c ing the ether." Jn this Senfe, therefore. Virtue may be

laid to be a " ConduV conformable to Reafon" as Reafon
difcovers an apparent Aptitude, in fuch an Order and Oeconomy

of Powers and Paffions, to anfwer the End for which they are

naturally formed.

If the Idea of Moral Obligation is to be de-
Comeaionbe-

duce(3 mere ]y from th j s Aptitude or Connexion
<ween jjec-

between certain Paffions, or a certain Order
tions and . T1 . c n .

,

r«^r -,»**/..- an d balance of raiiions, and certain hnds ob-
JCdilUSj 7701 lfj£

IdsaofMoral ta'ned or to be obtained by them, then is Rea-

Obligation. fin or Reflection, which perceives that Aptitude

or Connection, the proper Judge of Moral Obli-

gation', and en this Suppofition it may be defined, as hath

been done by fome, the Connection between the Affeftion

and the End, or, which is the fame Thing, between the

A'Slion and the Motive; for. the End is the Motive or the

final Caufe, and the Affeflion is the Action, or its mime*
diate natural Caufe. A Man, from mere Self-Love, may
be induced to fulfil that Obligation which is founded on
the Connection between the defenfive Paffions and their Ends,

©r the private Paffions and their Ends; becaufe in that

Cafe his own Intereft will prompt him to indulge them in

the due Proportion required. But if he has no Affections

which point beyond himfelf, no Principle but Self-Love, or

fome fubtle Modification of it, what fliall intereft him in

the Happinefs of others, where there is no Connection be-

tween it and his own ; or what Senfe can he have of Moral
Obligation to promote it? Upon this Scheme, therefore, with- -

out public or focial Affection there could be no Motive, and

confequently no Moral Obligation, to a beneficent difinterefted

Conduct.

1 But
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But if the mere Connexion between certain Paffions, or a

certain Order of Paliions and certain Ends, are what confti*

tutes or gives us the Idea of Moral Obligation, then why may
not the Appofitenefs of any Temper or Conduct, nay, of any

Piece of Machinery to obtain its End, form an equally Uriel

Moral Obligation F For the Connection and Aptitude are as

ftrong and invariable in the latter Inflances as in the former*

But as this is confounding the mod obvious Differences of

Things, we muff trace the Idea of Moral Obligation to another

and a more natural Source.

Let us appeal, therefore, to our inmoft Senfe

and Experience, " How we ftand affecled to thofe Idea efif

" different Sets of PafTions, in thejuft Meafure fromExpe*
iC and Balance of which we found a right Tern- rtsnee.

*' per to confift." For this is intirely a Matter

of Experience, in which we muff examine, as in any other

natural Inquiry, " What are the genuipe Feelings and Ope-
u rations of Nature, and what Affections or Symptoms oi
c< them appear in the given Inftance*"

The defensive Paflions, as Anger and Fear, ^ fj j
give us rather Pain than Pleafure, yet we cannot f£nfi>ve Paf~
help feeling them when provoked by Injury, or fw -

l1s ap-
expofed to Harm. We account the Creature im- proved.

perfect that wants them, becaufe they are neeef-

fary to his Defence. Nay, we fhould in fome Meafure con-

demn ourfelves, did we want the neceffary Degree of Re-

fentment and Caution. But if our Kefentinent exceeds the

Wrong received, or our Caution the Evil dreaded, we then

blame ourfelves for having over-acled our Part. Therefore,

while we are in Danger to be totally deftitute of them we
reckon a blameable Defetl, and to feel them in a juft, u <Z. ne-

ceffary Meafure, we approve, as fuited to the Nature and Con-
dition of fuch a Creature as Man. But our Security obtain-

ed, to continue to indulge them, we not only difapprove as

hurtful, but condemn as unmanly, unbecoming, and mean-fpirited:

Nor will fuch a Conduct afford any felf-approving Joy when
we coolly reflect upon it.

With regard to the private Paftions, fuch
as Love of Life, Pleafure, Eafe, and the like, Why the pri-

as thefe aim at private Good, and are necef- vate,

fary to the Perfection and Happinefs of the In-
dividual, we fhould reckon any Creature defective, and even
blameable, that was deftitute of them. Thus, we condemn
the Man who imprudently ruins his Fortune, impairs his

Health, or expofes his Life \ we ngt only pity him as an un-
Vgl. II. * £ fortunatp
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fortunate Creature, but feel a Kind of Moral Indignation and
Contempt of him, for having made himfelf fuch. On the

other hand, though a difcreet Self-regard does not attract our

Efteem and Veneration, yet we approve of it in fome De-
gree, in an higher and different Degree from what we would
regard a we^l-contrived Machine, as neceffary to conftitute a

finifhed Creature, nay, to complete the virtuous Character,

as exactly fuited to our prefent indigent. State. There are

fome Pafiions refpecting private Good, towards which we feel

higher Degrees of Approbation, as the Love of Knowledge*, of

Action, of Honour, and the like. We efteem them as Marks
of an ingenuous Mind, and cannot help thinking the Charac-
ter in Which they are wanting remarkably ftupid, and in fome
Degree immoral.

With regard to the social Affections, as

Why the Compaffion, natural Affetlion, Friend/hip, Benevo-
publlc lence, and the like, we approve, admire, and

love them in ourfelves, and, in all in whom we
difcover them, with an Efteem and Approbation, if not dif-

ferent in Kind, yet furely far fuperior in Degree, to what we
feel towards the other Paffions. Thefe we reckon necefTary,

juft, and excellently fitted to our Structure and State ; and

the Creature which wants them we call defective, ill-confti-

tuted, a Kind of Abortion. But the public Affections we
efteem as felf-worthy, originally and eternally amiable. We
approve and congratulate ourfelves in proportion as we in-

dulge them, and reckon thofe deferving of our Efteem and

Friendfhip who do fo.

J*. a. n- But among the fecial Affections we make

between <ve-
an °bvious ar, d conftant Diftinction, viz. be-

hement and tween thofe particular Paftions which urge us

calm Af- with a fudden Violence, and uneafy Kind of

fetlions. Senfation, to purfue the Good of their re-

fpective Objects, as Pity, natural djfetlion, and

the like; and thofe calm difpaffionate Affections and Defires

which prompt us more fteadily and uniformly to promote

the Happinefs of others. The former we generally call Paf-

fions, to diffinguifh them from the other Sort^ which go more

commonly by the Name of Affeclions, or calm Defires. The

firfl Kind we approve indeed, and delight in ; but we feel ftill

higher Degrees of Approbation and moral Complacence to-

wards the loft, and towards all Limitation of the particular

In ft i nets, by the Principle of univerfal Benevolence. 1 he

more Objects the calm Affections take in, and the worthier

thefe are, their Dignity rifes In proportion, and with this

n our
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our Approbation keeps an exact Pace. A Character, on the

other hand, which is quite diverted of thefe public Affections,

which feels no Love for the Species, but initead of it en-

tertains Malice, Rancour, and Ill-will, we reckon totally im-

moral and unnatural.

Such then are the Sentiments and Difpofitions we feel

when thefe feyeral Orders of Affection pafs before the mental

Eye.

Therefore, w that State in which we feel

" ourfelves moved, in the Manner above de- Moral Obli-

" fcribed, towards thofe Affections and Paf- gation.

<£ fions, as they come under the Mind's Re-
" view, and in which we are, inftantaneoufly and indepen-
" dently of our Choice or Volition, prompted to a correfpcn-

" dent Conduct, we call a State of Moral Obligation."
Let us fuppofe, for instance, a Parent, a Friend, a Bene-
factor, reduced to a Condition of the utmoft Indigence and
Diitrefs, and that it is in our Power to give them immediate
Relief. To what Conduct are we obliged? What Duty dees

Nature dictate and require in fuch a Cafe ? Attend to Nature,
and Nature will tell, will tell with a Voice irrefiftibly audible

and commanding to the human Heart, with an Authority
which no Man can filence without being felf-condemned,

and which no Man can elude but at his Peril : " That im-
V mediate Relief ought to given." Again, let a Friend,
a Neighbour, or even a Stranger, have lodged a Depofit in

our Hands, and after Tome time reclaim it, no fooner do
thefe Ideas of the Confidence repofed in us, and of Property
not transferred, but depo/ited, occur, than we immediately -and
unavoidably feel and recognize the Obligation to r'eftore

it. In both thefe Cafes we fhould condemn and even loath
ourfelves if we acted other wife, as having done, or omitted
doing, what we ought not, as having acted beneath the Dignity
of our Nature; — contrary to cur mod: intimate Sen fe 'of

Right and Wrong; — v/e fhould accufe ourfelves as guilty of
Ingratitude, Irjuftice, and Inhumanity,—and be confeious of
deferving the Cenfure, and therefore dread the Refentment, of
all rational Beings. But in complying with the Obligation-

we feel Joy and Self-Approbation,—are confeious of an in-
violable Harmony between our Nature and Duty, and think
ourfelves intitlcd to the Applaufe of every impartial Spectator
of our Conduct.

To de/cribe therefore what we cannot, per- Moral Obli-
3 define, a State of Moral Obligation gation.

is
t; that State in which a Creature, endued with

S 2 " fuch
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<fc fuch Senfes, Powers, and Affeclions of Man, would con-*
<6 demn himfelf, and think he deferved the Condemnation of
u

all others, fhould he refufe to fulfil it; but would approve
" himfelf, and expect the Approbation of all others, upon
** complying with it."

And we call him a Moral Agent, who is

Moral Agent, in fuch a State, or is fubject to Moral Obligation.

Therefore, as Alan's Structure and Connexions

often fubjeel him to fuch a State of Moral Obligation, we
conclude that be is a Moral Agent. But as Man may
ibmetimes act without knowing what he does, as in Cafes of

Frenfy or Defcafe, or in many natural Functions ; or, knowing
what he does, he may act without Choice or Ajfetlion, as in

Cafes of NeceJJity or Compulfion ; therefore to de-

Moral Action nominate an Action Moral, i. e, approveable, or
good and blameable, it muft be done knowingly and willingly ,

va" % or from Ajfetlion and Choice* " A morally good
* c Aclion then is to fulfil a Moral Obligation knowingly and
* c willingly." And a morally bad Afiion, or an immoral Ac-

tion, is " to violate a Moral Obligation knowingly and wil-
44 lingly." The propofed Brevity of the Inquiry will not ad-

mit of entering into the minuter Diftin&ions of Actions.

As not an Aclion, but ij Series of Actions, con-
Moral Cha- ftitute a Character ; as not an Ajfeftion, but
racier and a Series of Affeclions, constitute a Temper ; and as
Temper good we denominate Things by the Grofs, a fortiori

\

ena bad.
Qr ^y t^ e Q|ja][ t jes which chiefly prevail in

them ; therefore we call that a " morally good Cha-
<c racier, in which a Series of morally good Atlions prevail ;**"

and that a ' c morally good Temper, in which a Series of morally

* c good Affetlions have the Afcendant." A bad Character and

bad Temper are the Reverfe. But where the above-mentioned

Order or Proportion of Paflions is maintained, there a Series

of morally good Affections and A-lions will prevail. There-
fore, Cv to maintain that Order and Proportion, is to have a

•* morally good Temper and Charatler" But a u morally good

" Temper and Charatler is Moral Rectitude, Integri-
" ty, Virtue, or the Completion of Duty."

Hoiv we ^F ^ ^e afked, after all, i* How we come by

come by the
" the Idea of Moral Obligation or Duty?" Wq

Idea of Mo- may anlVer, that we come by it in the fame

ral Obliga- Way as by our other original and primary Per-

tion. captions. We receive them all from Nature,

or the great Author of Nature, For this Idea of Moral Ob-

ligation
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ligation is not a Creature of the Mind, or dependent on ant

previous Act of Volition, but arifes on certain Occafions, or

when certain other Ideas are prefented to the Mind, as necef-

farily, inftantaneoufly, and unavoidably, as Pain does upon

too near an Approach to the Fire, or Plcafure from the

Fruition of any Good. It does not, for Inftance, depend

on our Choice, whether we fhall feel the Obligation to fuccour

a diftrefTed Parent, or to reftore a Depofit intruded to us

when it is recalled. We cannot call this a compound Idea

made up of one or more fimple Idea c . We may indeed, nay
we muft, have fome Ideas antecedent to it, e. g. that of a Pa-

rent— in Diftrefs—of a Child— able to relieve—of the Rela-

tion of one to the other— of a Truft—of Right, &c. But
none of thefe Ideas conftitute the Perception of Obligation.

This is an Idea quite diftinct from, and fomething fuperadded

lo, the Ideas of the Correlatives, or the Relation fubfifting

between them. Thefe indeed, by a Law of our Nature, are

the Occafion of fuggefting it ; but they are as totally different

from it as Colours are from Sounds, By Senfe of Reflection

We perceive the Correlatives, our Memory recalls the Favours
or Depofit we received, the various Circumftances of the Cafe
are Matters of Facl: or Experience ; but fome delicate inward
Organ or Power^ or call it what we pleafe, does, by a certain

inftantaneous Sympathy, antecedent to the cool Deductions
of Reafon, and independent of previous Instruction, Artv or
Volition, perceive the Moral Harmony y the livings irrefi/iible

Charms of Moral Obligation^ which immediately interefts the

correfpondent Paflions, and prompts us to fulfil its awful
Dictates.

We need not apprehend any Danger from the

Quicknefs of its Decifions, nor be frightened The life cf

becaufe it looks like Infiincl, and has been Recfon in

called fo. Would we approve one for delibe- Moral Cafes.

rating long, or reafoning the Matter much at

Leifure, whether he mould relieve a diftrefTed Parent, feed a

ftarving Neighbour, or reftore the Truft committed to him ?

Should we not fufpect the Reafoner of Knavery, or of very

weak Affections to Virtue ? We employ Reafon, and worthi-

ly employ it, in examining the Condition, Relations, and
other Circumftances of the Agent or Patient, or of thofe

with whom either of them are connected, or, in other

Words, the State of the Cafe: And in complicated Cafes,
where the Circumftances are many, it may require no fmall

Attention to find the true State of the Cafe ; but when the

S 3 Relations
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Relations of the Agent or Patient, and the Circumftances of

the Action are obvious, or come out fuch after a fair Trial,

we fhould fcarce approve him who demurs on the Obligation

to that Conduct which the Cafe fuggefts. Thus, fuppofe

one to depofit with us a Sword, which he comes afterwards

to reclaim, but in fuch Circumftances, fuppofe of Frenfy or

Melancholy, as give us good Ground to fufpect that he will

ufe it to the Hurt of others, or of himfelf : In fuch a Cafe

it belongs to Reafon or Prudence coolly to weigh every Cir-

cumftance, the Condition of the Proprietor, the Confequences
of reftoring the Depofit, and the like; nor fhould we, on that

Suppofition, condemn the hefnating about the reftoring it; but

let the Proprietor return to himfelf, the Obligation to Reftitu-

tion being now apparent, we fhould juilly fufpect the Demurrer
of fomething criminal or knavifh.

As to that Objection againft this original Per-

Jnftinfi con- ception of Moral Obligation, taken from its be-

Jidered. ing an Inftinct or neceflary Determination of

our Nature -

y are not the Perceptions or De-
terminations of Reafon equally neceflary ? Does not every

intuitive Perception or Judgement neceflfarily extort our Ailent,

when the Agreement or Difagreement of the Ideas which are

compared is perceived ? InflinR indeed has been confidered as

fomething relative merely to bodily Senfe and Appetite, a mere

brutal Scnfation or Impulfc, in which the Mind, or our fublimer,

Powers have no Part ; and therefore it is a Term that has been

thought obnoxious togreat Exceptions in Morals; but is a moral

Power of Perception, or a moral Determination, the worfe for

Deincj interwoven with the very Frame and Conflitution of

our Nature, for being inftantaneous, uniform, and fteady in its

Operations or Deciiion ? Why fhould fuch a Divine Inftinct

be thought lefs rational, lefs fuitable to the Dignity of the Mind,

than thofe intuitive Perceptions which are converfant about ab-

firact Truths, and arife neceflarily and inirantaneoufly from

the obvious Relations of Things ? And if Reafon with all its

Sagacity may fometimes err, nay often does, why fhould any

other Power of Perception be thought infallible, or be con-

demned as brutal and irrational if it is not ?

From what has been faid it is evident, that

Pleafure, not it is not the Pleafure or agreeable Senfations
the Idea of. which accompany the Exercife of the feveral

Obligation, Affections, nor thofe confequent to the Ac-
tions, that conftitute Moral Obligation,

or excite in us the Idea of it. That Pleafure is pofterior

to
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to the Idea of Obligation, and frequently we are obliged, and
acknowledge ourfelves under an Obligation, to fuch A flec-

tions and Actions as are attended with Pain; as in the Trials

of Virtue, where we are obliged to facrifice private to pub-

lic Good, or a prefent Pleafure to a future Intereft. We have

Pleafure in ferving an aged Parent, but it is neither the Per-

ception nor Profpecf. of that Pleafure which gives us the

Idea of Obligation to that Conduct.

Therefore, when we ufe thefe Terms, Obligation, Did ,

Ought, and the like, they ftand lor a fimple Idea, an original

uncompounded Feeling or Perception of the human Mind, as

much as any Ide3 whatfoever, and can no more be deiined

than any other fimple Idea ; and this Perception is not a Crea-

ture of the Mind, but a Ray emsning directly from the Fa-
ther of Lights, a fair genuine Stamp of his Hand who im-
preiTed every vital and original Energy on the Mind, or, if we
chuf^. rather to (ay, who ordained thole Laws of Perception

by which moral Forms attract and charm us with an irrefiftible

Power.

But becaufe the learned Dexterity of human Wit has fo

marvelloufiv puzzled a plain and obvious Subject, we lh

confider fome of thofe ingenious Theories bv which Moral.

have deduced and explained Moral Obllga:.

SECT. III.

Various Hjpotbejes concerning Moral Obligation.

FR O M the Induction which has been made, we fhall be

able to judge with more Advantage of the dirFerent Hv-
pothefes which have been contrived to deduce the Origin
Moral Obligation.

Hoebes, who faw Mankind in an unfavour-

able Attitude, involved in all the Diffraction The Set

and Mifery of a Civil War, Teems to have taken cf Hobbes.

too narrow and partial a View of our Nature,

and has therefore drawn it in a very odious and uncomfort-
able Light. Next to the Defire of Self-prv;. n, he

to common t
:e, ht tttempt! ro _/d^e

S 4 the
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the other Paflions which inflame the Minds and influence

the Manners of Men. All Men, fays he, are by Nature
equal, that is to fay, according to his own Explanation, the

wcakeft can do as much Mifchief as the ftronp-eft ; al! de-

fire and have an equal Right to the fame Things, and want
to excel each other in Power and Honour -, but as it is im-
poflible for all to poflefs the fame Things, or to obtain a

Pre-eminence in Power and Honour, hence muft arife mu-
tual Contefts, a natural Paffion to invade the Property, and

level the Power and Character of each other, and to raife

and fec'ure themfelves againft the Attempts of others*. This
State of Things, in which every Man, having a Right to

every thing, has likewife a Right to prevent his Neighbour
by Force or Fraud, he tells us, muft naturally produce a

State of War and mutual Carnage. In fuch a State, he
adds, nothing can be called unjuft or unlawful; for he who
has a Right to the End has alfo a Right to the only Means
of obtaining or fecuring it, which, according to him, are

Force or Fraud. And this State he calls the State of Na-
ture.- But our fhrevvd Philofopher fubjoins, that Men,
being aware that fuch a State muft terminate in their own De-
ftruction, agreed to furrender their private unlimited Right

into the Hands of the Majority, or fuch as the Majority

fhould appoint, and to fubjec~t themfelves for the future to

common Laws, or to common Judges or Magiftrates, In

confequence of this Surrender, aud of this mutual Compact
or Agreement, they are iecured againft mutual Hoftilities, and

pound or obliged to a peaceable and good Behaviour ; fo that it

is no longer lawful or juft (the good Man means fafe and pru-

dent) to invade and encroach on another : For this would

be contrary to Compact, apd a Violation of his Promife and

Faith, Therefore, as there could be nolnjuftice previous to

this Compact, fo the Compact, and it alone, muft be the Ori-

gin of jfu/iiee^ the Foundation of Duty and Moral Obligation,

This is our fubtle Philofopher's Scheme !

But one may afk him, What Obligation is a Man under

to keep his Promife, or ftand to his Compact, if there be

no Obligation, no Moral Tie, diftinct from, that Promife

and that Compact, independent of and previous to both ? If

there is none, they muft prove a mere Rope of Sand, and

Men are left as loofe and unfociable as ever, as much Bar-

barians and Wolves as before this Union. But if there is

a diftinct and previous Obligation to Fidelity, Honour, and

* Fi4> Hob. & Give, cap. i, ii. and liCviatb. c. xvii. i$c.

a Ro
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a Regard to one's Engagements, then Right and Wrong,
Juftice and Injuftice, are antecedent to Compact.—Perhaps he

will tell us that the Neceffity of the Cafe, or a Regard to

our own Safety, which is included in that of the Public,

obliges us to adhere to our Engagements. We may be com-

pelled or punifhed for Breach of Faith by thofe to whom
we transfer our Rights. Force, or fuperior Strength of the

Majority to controul or punifh the Refractory, is, no Doubt,

the true Origin of the Obligation, if he will fpeak out ; and

Self-love is its only "Judge and Meafure. And if this be all,

then what Obligation is a Man under to Gratitude, Charity,

Friendihip, and all thofe Duties of Humanity which fall

not under the Cognizance or Controul of Law \ What
Obligations to private Veracity, Honefty, and Fidelity, whea
a Man may be a Knave with Safety? That Scheme, therefore,

which fets us loofe from fuch Obligations, and involves us

in fuch Abfurdities, muft be itfelf both abfurd and wicked..

That State of Nature which it fuppofes as its Foundation i«

a mere Chimera, a Vifion of his own Brain, which, from the

Condition and Nature of the Creature, the Growth of a Fa-
mily, the Rife of a Tribe or Clan, we have no Reafon to

"believe ever fubfifled ; therefore the Superftruclure which he

has raifed on that Foundation is fictitious and chimerical.

Hobbes took it for granted, that all Men were Knaves or Fools,

and wanted to drefs up a Syftem of Government agreeable to

the corrupt Tafte of the reigning Powers, and to the Genius
of a mofr. diffblute Court, a Government contrived to make a

frnall Part of Mankind Tyrants, and all the reft Slaves. He
meafured Virtue by mere Utility 5 and while he pretends to be

the firft that difcovered this Connection, and gave the only true

Reafon for the Practice of Honefty, he feems to have mifun-

.derftood or wilfully overlooked its true Nature, and its infe-

parable Connection with the Perfection and Happineis of the

Individual.

Another Set of Moralifts eftablifh Morals
upon the Will or pofitive Appointment of the

S*^e™e °f

Deity, and call Virtue a Conformity to that ,lf%£?/'
Will or Appointment. All Obligation, they jyr-y

fay, fuppofes one who obliges, or who has a

Right to prefcribe, and can reward the Obedient, and punifh
the Difobedient. This can be none but our Creator. His
Will therefore is our Law, which we are bound to obey.

- And this they tell us is only fufficient to bind or oblige fuch
imperfect, and corrupt Creatures as we are, who are but

feebly moved with a Senfe of the Beauty and Excellency of

Virtue
3
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Virtue, and ftrongly fwayed by Pafiion, or Views of In-

tercft.

That Virtue, or fuch a Conduct of the PafTions as hath

been above defcribed, is agreeable to the Will of God, is evi-

dent beyond Difpute, as that Conduct or Scheme of Duty
is pointed out to us by our inward Structure, and as that in-

ward Structure is the Effect of the Will or Appointment of

the Deity. Whatever therefore is agreeable or correfpon-

dent to our inward Structure, mud likewife be agreeable or

correfpond to the Will of God. So that all the Indications

or Santlions of our Duty, which are declared or enforced by

our Structure, are and may be confidered as Indications or

Sanctions of the Will of our Creator. If thefe Indications,

through inattention to or Abufe of the Structure, prove in-

efficient to declare ; or if thefe Sanctions, through the Weak-
refs or Wickednefs of Men, prove inefficient to enforce

Obedience to the Divine Will, and the Deity is pleafed to

iuperadd new Indications or new Sanctions ; thefe additional

Indications or Sanctions cannot, and are not fuppofed by

the AfTertors of this Scheme, to add any new Duty or new
Moral Ooligation; but only a new and clearer Promulgation

of our Duty, or a new and ftronger Sanction or Motive

from Ihtereft to perform that Duty and to fulfil that Obli-

gation to which we were bound before, it makes no Dif-

ference as to the Matter of Obligation, after what Manner
the Will of our Creator is enforced or declared to us, whe-
ther by Word or Writ, or by certain inward Notices and

Determinations of our own Mind, arifing according to a

neceiTary Law of our Nature.—i—By which-ever of thefe

Ways we fuppofe the Divine Will intimated to us, the firft

Quell ion that naturally Occurs to us is, '* Why we are obli-

M ged to obey the Divine Will f" If it b^ anfwered, that

he is our Superior, and can reward or punifh us as we are

obedient or refractory; this is refting Obligation upon the'

Foot of IniereJU If we fay, that he is our Creator and

Benefafior, and we ought to obey our Creator, and be grateful

to our Benefaclor, this refers our Obligation to an inward

Scnfe or Perception that Obedience is due to one's Creator^

Gratitude to one's BenefaSlor. Upon what other Principle

but this can we connect thofe Relations, and that Obedience

and Gratitude, unlefs we recur to the Principle of Self-in-

tereft juft now mentioned? If the Scheme of Duty and

Moral Obligation be thought to reft on too flight a Foun-

dation, when built on Moral Perception and the Affections

of our Nature, becaufe thefe are found inefficient to bind

or
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or rather to compel Men to their Duty, we fear the fame

Objection will militate againft this Scheme, fince all the De-
clarations and Sanctions of the Divine V/ill have net hitherto,

had their due' Effect in producing a thorough and univerfal

Reformation.

When fome fpeak of the Will of God as the Rule of Duty',

they do not certainly mean a blind arbitrary Principle of

Action, but fuch a Principle as is directed by Reafon, and

governed by Wifdom, or a Regard to certaui Ends in Pre-

ference to others. Unlefs we iuppofe fome Principle in the

Deity analogous to our Senfe of Obligation, fome antece-

dent Affection, or Determination of his Nature, to prefer

fome Ends before others, we cannot aflign any fufficient, or

indeed any poflible Reafon, why he (hould will oneThing more
than another, or have any Election at all. Whatever there-

fore is the Ground of his Choice or Will, rnufr be the Ground
of Obligation, and not the Choice or Will itfelf. That
this is fo, appears farther from the common Diftinction which
Divines and Philofophers make between Moral and Pofitive

Commands and Duties. The former they think obligatory,

antecedent to Will, or at leaft to any Declaration of it ;

the latter obligatory only in confequence of a pofitive Ap-
pointment of the Divine Will. But what Foundation can
there be for this Diftinction, if all Duty and Obligation be

equally the Refult of mere Will ?

A more refined Tribe of Philofophers have at-

tempted to lay the Foundation of Morals much Scheme of
deeper, and on a more large and firm Bottom, Truth, of the

viz. the Natures and Reafons, the Truth and Natures and

Fitneffes of Things. Senfes and Affections; they ^fim of

tell us, are vague and precarious; and though "l"gs '

they were not, yet irrational Principles of Action,

and confequently very improper Foundations on which to

reft the eternal and immutable Obligations of Morality.
Therefore they talk much of the abitract Natures and Rea-
fons of Things, of eternal Differences, unalterable Relations,
Fitneffes and Unfitneffes refulting from thofe Relations; and
from thefe eternal Reafons, Differences, Relations, and their

confequent Fitneffes, they fuppofe Moral Obligation to ar fe.

A Conduct agreeable to them, or, in other Words, " A Lon-
" formity to Truth, they call Virtue, and the Reverie they call

V FicefJ
9 J

* See Dr. Clarke, Woollafon, and other eminent Writers.

Wi
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We perceive the Natures of Things by different Organs

or Senfes ; and our Reafon acts upon them when fo per-
ceived, and inveftigates thofe Relations which fubfifl between
them, or traces what is true, what is falfe, what may be
affirmed, and what denied concerning them. Thus by Senfe
or Experience we perceive the Nature or Character of a

Benefactor, and of a Beneficiary (if one may fo exprefs it) ; and
upon comparing them together, a third Idea is fuggefted to

ns, which we call the Relation between the Benefactor and
Beneficiary; we likewife perceive the Foundation of that

Relation fome Benefit received. But ate any of thefe Ideas

that which we underftand by the Moral Duty or Obliga-

tion, the Idea of Gratitude due to the BenefaEtdr from the

Beneficiary ? This is evidently a diflinct Perception, obvious to

fome Senfe, Organ, or Power of Perception, but not the

Refill t ok Reafcning. Suppofe farther, the Benefactor in Pri-

fon for a fmall Debt, and the Beneficiary in Affluence : Rea*
fori may fugged: to the latter, that a little Share of his Wealth
beftovved on the former will make a confiderable Change in

his State to the better; but will Reafon, mere Reafon, with-
out fome Degree of Affection, prompt him to fuch a well-

placed Charity? or will the Perception of his Relation to

his Benefaelor, and of the Benefit received, lead him to approve

fuch a Conduct, unlefs we fuppofe a Senfe or Feeling quite

different from that Perception of the intervening Relation,

and of the Ground of that Relation? We mi^ht, therefore,

perceive all the poffible Reafons, Relations, and Differences

of Things, and yet be totally indifferent to this or that Con-
duct, uniefs we were endued with fome Senfe or Affection

by which we approved and loved one, or difapproved and dif-

liked the other Condu<5L Reafon may perceive a Fitnefs

or Aptitude to a certain End; but without fome Senfe or Jf-
fcclion we cannot propofe, or indeed have any Idea of an End,
and without an End we cannot conceive any Inducement to

Action.—Therefore, before we can underftand the Natures,

Reafons, and Fitneffes of Things, which are faid to be the

Foundation of Morals, we muff know what Natures are

4neant, to what Ends they are fitted, and from what Prin-

ciples or Affections they are prompted to act ; otherwife we
cannot judge of the Duty required, or of the Conduct be-

coming that Being whom we fuppofe under Moral Obliga-

tion. But let the Natures be once given, and the Relations

which fubfifl: among them be afcertained, we can then de-

termine what Conduct will be obligatory to fuch Natures,

and adapted to their Condition and Oeaonomy. And to the

fame
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farr.fi Matures, placed in the fameRela. . ;rr.e Conduct

': be eternally and invariably proper ?.r.d obligator] .

To Idea, no
Charaderiftic of it, but what feems equally applicable to /7«y.

For whatever Proportions are preuicable of Vlrttu^ as that it

vs from good Affection, cr is agreeable to the Order of.our

Nature,—tends to produce Happinefs,— is beheld with Ap-
probation, and the like ; the contrary Propofirions are equally

true, and may be equally predicated of Vice. What is Truth,
but the Conformity of Proportions to the Nature or Exiftence

and Reality of Things? And has not Vice its Nature, its

Exigence, its Adjuncts and Confequences, as much a^ Virtue ?

And are not Proportions conformable to them true Propo-
Gtions? And therefore is not aConduct fuited to, or fignifica-

rive of, fuch true Propolltions, a true Conduct, or a Conduct
conformable to Truth ? Could we underftand a Watch-maker,
aPainter, or aStatuary, talking of their refpeciive Arts, fhould

they tell us that a Watch, a Picture, or a Statue, were good
when thev were fiw, or done according to Truth, and that

their Art lav in adiufting them to Truth r Would thev not
ak more intelligibly, and more to the Purpofe, if they fhould

explain to us their End or Ufe, and, in order to that, (hew us

their Parts both together and feparately, the Bearings and Pro-
portions of thofe Parts, and their Reference to that End I Is

not fuch a Detail likewife neceflary to underftand Human Na-
ture, its Duty and End: Will the Truth, the ft Na-
tures and Reafons, the eternal Relations and Fitnefles of
Things, form fuch a Detail? But fuppofe it qoul iat

Degree of Virtue or Vice does Truth adn \h is a

fimple, uniform, invariable Thing, incapable of - -ion or

RemifTion. But , . te De-
grees and Variation?, an J therefore c be
founded upon, aTir. its of r ae For fuch as is

the Foundation, fuch tnuft the Superftru&ure be.

But it is laid, that to deduce A liga-

tion from the Constitution of cur Nature, and an O ljeHicK

Inward Senie, is to rei v preca-
rious and mutable, bee Ian might have Scheme

been differently : - ituted, of
^'

Treachery, Malice, Cruelty ; and then another
or a quite contrary Train of Du :;en require
or .

That Human Nature might have been other-
wife conftituted than it is, is perhaps true; but f
that it coul : h.v e been I ettei conftituted, con-

4 fi i E
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fidering its prefent State and Circumftances, may be juftly

queflioned under his Government who does every Thing
in Number, Weight, and Meafure, and who has poured

Wifdom and Beauty over all his Works. The little Sketch

that hath been given of our Nature fhews that it is admirably

adapted to our prefent Condition, and the various Connections

we fuflain: We could not have fubfifled, or at lead not have

fubfiited fo well, in fuch a Condition, nor maintained fuch

Connections, without that fucceffive Train of Powers and

Paffions with which we are endued. Without them, or with

a contrary Set, we muff have been miferable. And he who
ordained the Condition, and fettled the Connections, mufl

likewife have ordained that Conduct: of Powers, and that Ba-

lance of Paffions, which is exactly proportioned to that Con-
dition and to thofe Connections. Such an Order of Creatures

being fuppofed, and fuch a Condition with fuch Connections

being given, fuch a Conduct as has been traced out muft

be eternally and invariably obligatory to fuch Creature fo

placed and fo connected. Had Man been a different Crea-

ture, and placed in different Circumflanccs, a Spider for In-

ftance, or an Hound, a different Set of Duties would have

then become him ; the Web, the Vigilance, the rapacious

Conduit of the former ;'the Sagacity, the Love of Game, and

Swiftnefs of the latter, and the Satisfaction of Appetite, the

Propagation and Love of Offspring common to both, would

have fulfilled the Deftinations of his Nature, and been his

proper Bufinefs and Oeconomy. But as Man is not only a

Senfihle, an Attive, and a Social, but a Rational, a Political^

and a Religious Creature, he has a nobler Part to act, and

more numerous and more important Obligations to fulfil.

And if afterwards, in any future Period of his Duration, he

fhall be advanced to a fuperior Station, and take in wider Con-
nections, the Sphere of his Duty and the Number and

Weight of his Obligations mufl: increafe in proportion. Had
a Creature therefore, fituated and connected as Man, been

formed with Difpofitions to approve of Treachery, Malice,

or Cruelty, fuch a Temper or Conilitution would have been

evidently deftructive of his Happinefs. Now if we imagine

the Deity prefers fome Ends to others, fuppofe the Hap-
pinefs of his Creatures to their Mifery, he mufl likcwife

prefer the Means moft adapted to thofe Ends. Therefore, fup-

pofing the Deity neceffanly wife and good,, he could not

have implanted in us fuch Difpofitions, or, in other Words,

could not have, annexed Feelings of Approbation to a Con-

duct fo incongruous to our State, and fo fubverfive of our

Happinefs.
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Happinefs. Confequently, amidft the infinite Variety of pof-

fible Conftitutions, Vice could never have been approveable y

and of coiirfe not obligatory.—Therefore, " the Scheme
" of Human Nature above propofed reds on the fame Founda-
" tion as the Divine Wifdom and Goodnefs, and the Scheme
" of Moral Obligation erected upon it mult be equally im-
u mutable and immoral." And that the Deity is wife and

good, fupremely and univerfally fo, Nature cries aloud through

all her Works.
Blt it is farther objected againft. this Scheme,

that Mankind differ ftrangeiy in their Moral Sen- Another

timents, fome approving Treachery, Revenge, and Objedion,

Cruelty, nay whole Nations approving Theft, the

Exposition of Infants, and many other Crimes of as black a

Dye : Therefore the Moral Senfe, recommended as the Judge
of Morals, is either not univerfal, or a very uncertain and
fallacious Rule.

As to that Diverfity of Opinion, or rather of

Practice, concerning Moral Obligation, we can The Anfiver.

no more conclude from thence that the internal

Perception, or Moral Senfe of Right or Wrong, is not an uni-
verfal or certain Standard or Rule of judging in Morals,
than we can infer from the different Taftes in Painting, or

different Opinions concerning the Merit of the fame Per-
formances, that there is no Standard in Painting, no certain

and uncontroverted' Principle of the Art. In the laft, Men
appeal from particular Taftes, Manners, and Cuftoms, to Na-
ture, as the fupreme Standard, and acknowledge that the Per-
fection of the Art lies in the juft Imitation of it ; but from a
Diverfity in Organs, in Capacity, in Education, from Fa-
vour, Prejudice, and a thoufand other Circumftances, they
differ in applying the Rule to particular Inftances. The fame
Thing holds lii Morals ; Men admit the Rule in General, and
appeal to our common Nature and to common Senfe, nay fel-

dom differ or judge wrong in impartial Cafes. When at

anytime they mifapply'or deviate from the received Stan-
dard, a fair and fatisfying Account may be given of their Va-
riations.

We have heard of States which allowed Theft, and the
Expofition of lame or deformed Children. But in thofe States
there was hardly any Property, all Things were common ; and
to train up a hardy, fhifting, fagacious Youth, was thought
far preferable to the Security of any private Property. The
Expofition of their Children was efteemed the Sacrifice of
private Social Affection to the Love of the Public. We need

not
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not doubt but they loved their Children ; but as fuch Children*

were accounted ufelefs, and even hurtful to a Common-
wealth formed intirely upon a warlike Plan, they reckoned

it gallant to prefer the public to the ftrongeft and mod
endearing private Intereft : So that their Miftake lay in fup-

pofing a real Competition between thofe Interefts, not in dif-

avowing or diverting themfelves of parental Affection ; a

Miftake into which they would not have fallen, had they en*

joyed a more natural, refined, and extenfive Syftem of Po-

licy. In fome Countries they put their aged decrepid Parents

to Death, but is it becaufe they condemn or want natural

Affection ? No ; but they think it the beft Proof of their Af-

fection to deliver them from the Miferies of old Age, which

they do not believe can be counterbalanced by all its Enjoy-

ments. In fhort, neither Cruelty nor Ingratitude, nor any

Action under an immoral Form, are ever approved. Men
Teafon wrong only about the Tendencv, the Confequences,

Materials, and other Circumftances of the Action. It may
appear in different Lights, or with different Sides, according

<;o the different Views and Opinions of the Confequences

Which the Moral Spectator or Actor has, or according to his

Paflions, Habits, and other Circumflances ; but ftill the gene-

ral Rule is recognized, the Moral Quality or Species is ad-

mired, and the Deviation from the Rule condemned and dif-

liked. Thus Inhumanity is condemned by all ; yet Perfecu-

tion for the fake of religious Opinions is approved, and even

practifed, by fome, under the Notion of Companion to the

Souls of the Sufferers, or to thofe of others, who, they think,

can only be thus fecured againft. the Infection of Herefy ; or

under the Form of Zeal for the Honour of God, a Divine

Principle, to which they are perfuaded whatever is Human
ought to ftoop : Though to every large and well-informed

Mind fuch a Conduct muft appear mod barbarous and in-

human, with how pious a Name fcever it may be fancti-

fied. No Man approves Malice ; but to hate a wicked Cha-

racter, or to refent an Injury, are deemed equally conducive

to private Security and to public Good, and appear to the

Actors, even in their mod outrageous Sallies, a noble Con-
tempt of Vice, or a generous Indignation againft Wrong.
The Highwayman condemns Injuflice, and refents the pil-

fering Knavery of a Brother of the Trade ; but to excufe

himfelf, he fays, Neceflity has no Law, an honeft Fellow

muft not ftarve, he has tried the Way of Induftry, but in

vain ; the prime Law of Self-prefervation muft be obeyed.—

•

From thefe and the like Topics, it appears no hard Matter to

account
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account for the Diverfity of Opinions concerning MoralOhli-

gation, viz. from Miftakes about the Tendency of Actions, the

Nature of Happinefs, or of public and private Good ; from the

partial Connections Men have formed, from falfe Opinions of

Religions and the Will of God ; and from violent Pailions,

which make them mifapply the Rule, or not attend to the Mo-
ral Quality as they ought. Therefore, by feparating what is

foreign, and appealing to the true Standard of Nature, as af-

certained above, and by cbferving the Reafons of thofe VarU
ations which we find fometimes among Individuals, we plain-

ly recognize the Stability of the Rule of Moral Obligation,

and difcern the Univerfality of the Senfe; and the Variations,

inltead of being Exceptions againfr. either, rather concur ia

confirming one, and demonftrating the other.

From the Whole, ]we may conclude, that the

Nature, the Reafons, and the Relations of Things Conclujion.

would never have fuggefted to us this fimple Idea

of Moral Obligation, without a proper Senfe fufceptible of it.

It is interwoven with the very Frame and Conftitution of

our Nature, and by it JVe are in the ftricleft Senfe a Law
to ourfclves. Nor is it left to us to trace out this Law by

the cool or flow Deductions of Reafon \ far lefs is this Law
the Refult of fubtle and metaphyfical Inquiries into the

abftract Nature and Relations of Things \ we need not

afcend to Heaven to bring it down from thence, nor defcend

into the Depths to feek it there ; it is zvitbin us, ever prefect

with us, ever active and incumbent on the Mind, and en-

graven on the Heart in the fair and large Signatures of Con-

science, Natural Ajfeftion, Compajjion, Gratitude, and Univerfal

Benevolence*

SECT. IV.

The Final Caufcs of our Moral Faculties cf Percept ioa

and Affection.

E have now taken a General Profpect

of M A N and of his MORAL Po WERS The Survey

and Connections, and on thefe erected a prcpojcd.

Scheme cf Duty, or Moral Obliga-
tion, which feems to be confirmed by Experience, confo-

jiant to Reafon, and approved by his mod inward and mod
Vol. II. T facred
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facred Senfes. It maybe proper in the next Place to take a

more particular View of the Final Caufes of thofe delicate

Springs by which he is impelled to Action, and of thofe Clogs

by which he is reftrained from it.—By this Detail we mall be
able to judge of their Aptitude to anfwer their End, in a Crea-

ture indued with his Capacities, fubject to his Wants, expofed

to his Dangers, and fufceptible of his Enjoyments ; and from
thence we (hall be in a Condition to pronounce concerning the

End of his whole Structure, its Harmony with its State, and

confequently its Subferviency to an(wer the great and bene-

volent Intentions of its Author.

In the Anatomy of this inward and more elabo-

Invjard rate Suhjeft, it will not be neceffary to purfue
Jnafomy of every little Fibre, nor to mark the nicer Com-
tbe Syjtem cf plications and various Branches of the more
tbi Mind. m inute Parts. It fhall fuffice to lay open the

larger Veffels and ftronger Mufcling of this Di-
vine Piece of Workman fh ip, and to trace their Office and
Ufe in the Difpofition of the Whole.
The Supreme Being has (cen fit to blend in the Whole

of Things a prodigious Variety of difcordant and contrary

Principles, Light and Darknefs, Pleafure and Pain, Good
and Evil. There are multifarious Natures, higher and lower,

and many intermediate ones between the wide-diftant Ex-
tremes. Thefe are differently fituated, variously adjufted, and

fubjecled to each other, and all of them fubordinate to the

Order and Perfection of the Whole. We may fuppofe Man
placed as in a Center amidft thofe innumerable Orders of

Beings, by his Outward Frame drawing to the Material

Syftem, and by his Inward connected with the intellec-
tual or Moral, and of courfe affected by the Laws which
govern both, or affected by that Good and that 111 which re-

iiilt from thofe Laws. In this infinite Variety of Relations

with which he is furrounded, and of Contingencies to which he

is liable, he feels ftrong Attractions to the Good, and violent

Repulfions or Averfions to the III, But as Good and 111

are often blended, and wonderfully complicated one with
s
the

other ; as they fometimes immediately produce and run up in-

to each other, and at other times lie at great Diftances, yet by

means of intervening Links introduce one another; and as

thefe Effects are often brought about in confequence of hid-

den Relations and general Laws, of the Energy of which he

is an incompetent Judge, it is eafy for him to miftake Good

for Evil, and Evil for Good, and confequently he may be

frequently attracted by fuch Things as are defti uctive, or re-

7 _

pel
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pel fuch as are falutary. Thus, by the tender and complicated

Frame of his Body, he is fubjected to a great Variety of Ills,

to Sicknefs, Cold, Heat, Fatigue, and innumerable Wants.

Yet his Knowledge is fo narrow withal, and his Reaibn fo

weak, that in many Cafes he cannot judge, in the Way of
Inveftigation or Reafoning, of the Connections of thofe Ef-
fects with their refpeclive Caufes, or of the various latent

Energies of Natural Things. He is therefore informed of this

Connection by the Experience of certain Senfes or Organs of
Perception, which, by a mechanical inftantaneous Motion,
feel the Good and the ///, receiving Pleafure from one, and Pain
from the other. By thefe, without any Reafoning, he is taught
to attract or chufe what tends to his Welfare, and to repel

and avoid what tends to his Ruin. Thus, by his Senfes of
Ta/ie and Smell, or by the Pleafure he receives from certain

Kinds of Food, he is admonifhed which agree with his Con-
ftitution, and by an oppofite Senfe of Pain he is informed
which Sorts difagree, or are deftructive of it ; but is not by
means of this inftrucled in the inward Natures and Conftitu-

tions of Things.

Some of thofe Senfes are armed with ftrong

Degrees of Uneafinefs or Pain, in order to urge life of Jppe»

him to feek after fuch Objects as are fuited to tites andPaf-

them. And thefe refpeel: his more immediate fi°ns.

and preffing Wants ; as the Senfe of Hunger,

Thir/l, Cold, and the like; which, by their painful Impor-

tunities, compel him to provide Food, Drink, Raiment, Shel-

ter. Thofe InfHncls by which we are thus prompted with

fome Kind of Commotion or Violence to attract and purfue

Good, or to repel and avoid HI, we call Appetites and PaJJions.

By our Senfes then we are informed of what is good or ill to

the Private Syflem, or the Individual ; and by our Private Ap-
petites and PaJJions we are impelled to one, and reftrained from
the other.

In confequence of this Machinery, and the

great Train of Wants to which our Nature Man's out-

fubjecls us, we are engaged in a continued Series ward State.

of Occupations, which often require much Ap-
plication of Thought, or great bodily Labour, or both. The
Neceflaries of Life, Food, Cloaths, Shelter, and the like,

muff, be provided ; Conveniencies muft be acquired to render

Life ftill more eafy and comfortable. In order to obtain thefe,

Arts, Induftry, Manufactures, and Trade are necefiary. And
to fecure to us the peaceable Enjoyment of their Fruits, Ci-
vil Government, Policy, and Laws muft be contrived, and

T 2 the
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the various Bufinefs of public Life carried on : Thus while

Man is concerned and bufied in making Provifion, or obtain-

ing Security for himfelf, he is by degrees engaged in Connec-

tions with a Family, Friends, Neighbours, a Community,

or a Commonwealth. Hence arife new Wants, new Inte-

refts, new Cares, and new Employments. The Paflions of

one Man interfere with thofe of another. Interefts are op-

pofed. Competitions arife, contrary Courfes are taken. Dis-

appointments happen, Diftinclions are made, and Parties form-

ed This opens a vaft Scene of DiftracYion and Embar-
raiTment, and introduces a mighty Train of Good and 111,

both public and private. Yet amidft. all this Confufion and

Hurry, Plans of Action mult be laid, Confequences forefeen

or guarded againft, Inconveniences provided for; and fre-

quently particular Refolutions muft be taken, and Schemes

executed, without Reafoning or Delay.

Now what Provifion has the Author of our

Vrcvlftons Nature made for this neceffitous Condition ?

for it. How has he fitted the Actor, Man, for playing

his Part in this perplexed and bufy Scene ? He
has admonifhed the Individual of private Good and private 111

by peculiar Senfes, and urged him by keen hiftintts to purfue

the former and repel the latter. But what Provifion, what
Security, has the Deity made for the Community, the Public?

Who or what fhall anfwer for his good Behaviour to it ?

Our fupreme Parent, watchful for the Whole,
By public has not left himfelf without a Witnefs here nei-

Senfes and ther, and hath made nothing imperfect, but all

d a/flans. Things are double one againft another. He has

net left Man to be informed, only by the cool

Notices of Reafon, of the Good or ///, the Happinefs or Mifery

of his Fellow-creatures. He has made him fenfible of their

Good and Happinefs, but efpecially of their 111 and Mifery,

by an immediate Sympathy, or quick Feeling of Pleafure and

of Pain.

p., The latter we call Pity or Compassion.
For the former, though every one, who is not

quite diverted of Humanity, feels it in fome

Degree, we have not got a Name, unlefs we
Congratula- ca]J [t CONGRATULATION, or joyful SyMPA-
tion ' tky, or that Good-humour which arifes on

feeing others pleafed or happy. Both thefe

Feelings have been called in general the Public or Com-
mon Sense, Ko*vi puj/wuvTi, by which we feel for others,

and
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and are interefted in their Concerns as really, though perhaps

lefs fenfibly than in our own.

When we fee our Fellow- creatures unhappy

through the Fault or Injury of others, we feel Refentmcnt.

Resentment or Indignation againft the

unjujl Caufers of that Mifery. If we are confcious that it has

happened through our Fault or injurious Conduct, we feel

Shame ; and both thefe Clafles of Senfes and Pajfions, regard-

ing Mifery and Wrong, are armed with fuch (harp Senfations

of Pain as not only prove a powerful Guard and Security

to the Species, or Public Syftem, againft thofe Ills it may,

b.ut ferve alfo to lefTen or remove thofe Ills it does, fuffer.

Compaflion draws us out of ourfelves to bear a Part of the

Misfortunes of others, powerfully folicits us in their Fa-

vour, melts us at Sight of their Diftrefs, and makes us in

fome Degree unhappy till they are relieved from it. It is peculi-

arly well adapted to the Condition of Human Life, becaufe, as

an eminent Moralift * obferves, it is much more and oftener in

our Power to do Mifchief than Good, and to prevent or lefTen

Mifery than to communicate pofitive Happinefs ; and therefore

it is an admirable Reftraint upon the more felfijh Paffions, or

thofe violent Impulfes that carry us to the Hurt of others.

There are other particular Inflinfls or Paf-

fions which intereft us in the Concerns of Public Jf-

others even while we are moft bufy about cur feflions.

own, and which are ftrongly attractive of Good9

and repulfive of /// to them. Such are Natural Affe£lion%

Friendjhip, Love, Gratitude, Define of Fame, Love of Society^

of one's Country, and others that might be named. Now as

the Private Appetites and Paflions were found to be armed
with ftrong Senfations of Defire and Uneafinefs, to prompt
Man the more effectually to fuftain Labours, and encounter

Dangers in purfuit of thofe Goods that are neceilary to the

Prefervation and Welfare of the Individual, and to avoid

thofe Ills which tend to his Deftruction ; in like Manner it

was neceffary, that this other Clafs of Defires and Affections

fhculd be prompted with as quick Senfations of Pain, not only
to counteract the Strength of their Antagonifts, but to engage
us in a virtuous Activity for our Relations, Families, Friends,

Neighbours, Country. Indeed our Senfe of Right and Wrong
will admonifh us that it is our Duty, and Rcafon and Ex-
perience farther affure us that it is both our Intereft and beft

* Fid. ButlerV Ser-m. on Compojfon*

T 3 Securityy
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Security, to promote the Happinefs of others ; but that Senfey

that Reafon, and that Experience, would frequently prove but

weak and ineffectual Prompters to fuch a Conduct, efpecially

in Cafes of Danger and Hardfhip, and amidft all the Importu-

nities of Nature, and that conftant Hurry in which the Pri-

vate Paffions involve us, without the Aid of thofe particular

hind Affections which mark out to us particular Spheres of

Duty, and with an agreeable Violence engage and fix us down
to them.

1 It is evident, therefore, that thofe two Claffes

Contrsift or of Affection, the Private and Public, are fet one
Balance of againft. the other, and defigned to controul and
Paffions. limit each other's Influence, and thereby to pro-

duce a juft Balance in the Whole *. In gene-

ral, the violent Senfations of Pain and Uneafinefs which ac-

company Hunger, Third, and the other private Appetites,

or too great Fatigue of Mind as well as of Body, prevent the

Individual from running to great Exceffes in the Exercife

of the higher Functions of the Mind, as too intenfe Thought
in the Search of Truth, violent Application to Bufinefs of any

Kind, and different Degrees of Romantic Heroifm. On the

other hand, the finer Senfes of Perception, and thofe generous

Defies and Affections which are connected with them, the

Love cf Allien, of Imitation, 1 of Truth, Honour, Public

Virtue, and the like, are wifely placed in the oppofite Scale,

iri order to prevent us from finking into the Dregs of the

Animal Life, and debating the Dignity of Man bejow the

Condition of Brutes. So that, by the mutual Re-action of

thofe oppofite Powers, the bad Effects are prevented that

would naturally refute from their acting iingly and apart, and

the good Effects are produced which each are fcverally formed

to produce.

The fame wholfome Oppofltion appears like-

Ccntracl or wife in the particular Counter-workings of the

'Balance of Private and Public Affections one againft the
Public and other. Thus Compaffisn is adapted to counter-
Pnnmte

^q\{q. the Love of Eafe, of Phafure, and of Lift*
Paficns*

an(j tQ £\farm or to ffe£ Bounds to Refentmentj

and Refentment of Injury done to ou.lelves, or

to our Friends Who are dearer than ourfelves, prevents an ef-

feminate Comtajjion or Conjlernation, and gives us a noble

Contempt of Labour, Pain, and Death. Natural Jffecliont

* Yid, Hutch. Cznducl of'
the Pfdjiens, Treat, I. $ a,

frieyyjjlip
%
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Frietidjhip> Love of ones Country, nay, Zeal for any particular

Virtue, are frequently more than a Match for the whole Train

of Selfifh Paflions. On the other Hand, without that intimate

over-ruling PafFion of Self-love, and thofe private Defires

which are connected with it, the foctal and tender Inflintts of

the Human Heart would degenerate into the wildeft Dotage,

the moft torturing Anxiety, and downright Frenfy.

But not only are the different Orders or Claffes r t fl

of Affection Checks one upon another, but Paf- among thofe of
fions of the fame ClafTes are mutual Clogs. tj:e rame
Thus, how many are with-held from the violent Clajfes.

Outrages of Refcntment by Fear P And how ea-

fily is Fear controuled in its Turn, while mighty Wrongs
awaken a mighty Refentment ! The Private Paflions often in-

terfere, and therefore moderate the Violence of each other ;

and a calm Self-love is placed at their Head, to direct, in-

fluence, and controul their particular Attractions and Repul-

fions. The Public Affections likewife reftrain one the other ;

and all of them are put under the Controul of a calm difpaf-

fionate Benevolence, which ought in like manner to direct

and limit their particular Motions.—Thus moft Part if not

all the Paflions have a twofold Afpect, and ferve a twofold

End. In one View they may be confidered as Powers, im-
pelling Mankind to a certain Courfe, with a Force propor-

tioned to the apprehended Moment of the GW/they aim at. In
another View they appear as Weights, balancing the Action

of the Powers, and controuling the Violence of their Im-
pulfes. By means of thefe Powers and IVeights a natural

Poise is fettled in the Human Breaft by its all-wife Author,
by which the Creature is kept tolerably Ready and regular in

his Courfe, amidft that Variety of Stages through which it

muft pafs.

But this is not all the Provifion which God Particular

has made for the Hurry and Perplexity of the Perceptions

Scene in which Man is deftined to act. Amidft or lrf™fis of

thofe infinite Attractions and Repulfions towards approbation.

private and public Good and 111, Mankind either cannot of-

ten forefee the Confequences or Tendencies of all their Actions

towards one or other of thefe, efpecially where thofe Ten-
dencies are intricate and point different Ways, or thofe Con-
fequences remote and complicated ; or though, by careful and
cool Inquiry and a due Improvement of their rational Powers,
they might find them out, yet, diffracted as they are with

Bufinefs, amufed with Trifles, diffipated by Pleafure, and
T 4. difturbeil
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difturbed by Paffion, they either have or can find no Leifure

to attend to thofe Confequences, or to examine how far

this or that Conduct is productive of private or public Good
on the Whole. Therefore, were it left intirely to the flow and

fober Deductions of Reafon to trace thofe Tendencies and

make out thofe Confequences, it is evident, that in many-

particular Inftances, the Bufinefs of Life muft Hand (till, and

many important Occafions of Action be loft, or perhaps the

groffeft Blunders be committed. On this Account the Deity,

befides that general Approbation which we beftow on every

Degree of kind Affection, has moreover implanted in Man
many particular Perceptions or Determinations to approve of

certain Qualities or Aclions, which, in effect, tend to the

Advantage of Society, and are connected with private Good,
though he does not always fee that Tendency, nor mind that

Connection. And thefe Perceptions or Determinations do

•without Reafoning point out, and, antecedent to Views of

Intereft, prompt to a Conduct beneficial to the Public., and

ufeful to the Private Syftem. Such is that Senfe of Candour

and Veracity, that Abhorrence of Fraud and FaI/hood, that Senfe

of Fidelity, fuflice, Gratitude, Greatncfs of Mind, Fortitude,

Clemency, Decorum ; and that Difapprobation of Knavery, In-

juflice, Ingratitude, Meannefs of Spirit, Cowardice, Cruelty^

and Indecorum, which are natural to the Human Mind. The
former of thofe Difpofitions, and the Actions flowing from

them, are approved, and thofe of the latter Kind difapproved

by us, even abftracted from the View of their Tendency or

Conducivenefs to the Happinefs or Mifery of others or of our-

felves. In one we difcern a Beauty, a fuperior Excellency, a

Congruity to the Dignity of Man ; in the other a Deformity, a-

Littlenefs, a Debafement of Human Nature.

n j f There are other Principles alfo connected

inferior Or- w ' tn t ^ie Good of Society, or the Happinefs

fcr% and Perfection of the Individual, though that

Connection is not immediately apparent which,

we behold with real Complacency and Approbation, though

perhaps inferior in Degree, if not in Kind, fuch as Gravity^

Modify, Simplicity of Deportment, Temperance, prudent Oe-

conomy ; and we feel fome Degree of Contempt and Diflike

where they are wanting, or where the oppofite Qualities pre~

vail. 1 hefe and the like Perceptions or Feelings are either dif-r

ferent Modifications of the Moral Senfe, or fubordinate to it,

and plainly ferve the fame important Purpofe, being expedi-

tious Monitors in the feveral Emergencies of a various and

diffracted
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diffracted Life, of what is right, what is wrong, what is to

be purfued, and what avoided; and, by the pleafant or pain-

ful Confcioufnefs which attends them, exerting their Influ-

ence as powerful Prompters to a fuitable Conduit.

From a flight Inflection of the above-named Their general

Principles, it is evident they all carry a friendly Tendencies.

Afpecl to Society and the Individual, and have a

more immediate or a more remote Tendency to promote the

Perfection or Good of both. This Tendency cannot be al-

ways forefeen, and would be often miflaken or feldom at-

tended to by a weak, bufy, {hort-fighted Creature like Man,
both rafli ana

1

variable in his Opinions, a Dupe to his own
Paflions or to theDefigns of others, liable toSicknefs, to Want,
and to Error. Principles, therefore, which are fo nearly

linked with private Security and public Good, by directing him,

without operofe Reafoning, where to find one and how to pro-

mote the other, and, by prompting him to a Conduct condu-

cive to both, are admirably adapted to the Exigencies of his

prefent State, and wifely calculated to obtain the Ends of

univerfal Benevolence.

It were eafy, by confidering the Subject in Paflions fitted

another Light, to fhew, in a curious Detail of t0 State of

Particulars, how wonderfully the Infide of Man, *rial.

or that aftonifhing Train of Moral Powers and

Affections with which he is endued, is fitted to the feveral

Stages of that Progrefftve and Probationary State through
which he is deflined to pafs. As our Faculties are narrow
and limited, and rife from very fmall and imperfect Begin-
nings, they mud be improved by Exercife, by Attention, and
repeated Trials. And this holds true not only of our Intel-

lectual, but of our Moral and Aclive Powers. The former are

liable to Errors in Speculation, the latter to Blunders in Prac-

tice, and both often terminate in Misfortunes and Pains. And
thofe Errors and Blunders are generally owing to our Paflions,

or to our too forward and warm Admiration of thofe partial

Goods they naturally purfue, or to our Fear of thofe partial

Ills they naturally repel. Thofe Misfortunes therefore lead

us back to confider where our Mifconduct lay, and whence
our Errors flowed ; and confequently are falutary Pieces of
Trial, which tend to inlarge our Views, to correcl and refine

our Paflions, and confequently improve both our Intellectual

and Moral Powers. Our Paflions then are the rude Mate-
terials of our Virtue, which Heaven has given us to work
up, to rehne and polifh into an harmonious and divine Piece

of
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of Workmanfhip. They furnifh out the whole Machinery,
the Calms and Storms, the Lights and Shades of Human Life.

They fhew Mankind in every Attitude and Variety of Cha-
racter, and give Virtue both its Struggles and its Triumphs.
To condu£t them well in every State, is Merit ; to abufe or

mifapply them, is Demerit. By them we prove what we are ;

and by the Habits to which they give Birth we take our Form
and Character for the fucceilive Stages of our Life, or anv fu-

ture Period of our Exiftence,

—* 1 - The different Sets of Senfes, Powers, and

five State
J

PaJJions, which unfold themfelves in thofe fuc-

fefiive Stages, are both neceffary and adapted to

that rifing and pregrejjive State. Enlarging Views and grow-
ing Connections require new Paffions and new Habits ; and
thus the Mind, by thefe continually expanding and finding a

progreffive Exercife, rifesto higher Improvements, and pufhes

forward to Maturity and Perfection. But on this we can-

not farther infift.

Harmony of ^ N* tn ' s Deaut^u ^ Oeconomy and Harmony of

bur Strutture our Structure, both outward and inward, with

and State. that State, we may at once difcern the great

Lines of our Duty traced out in the fairei! and

brighter! Characters, and contemplate with Admiration a more

auguf! and marvellous Scene of divine Wifdom and Goodnefs

laid in the Human Breaft, than we {hall perhaps find in the

„ r
, whole Compafs of Nature. "What a Piece

<c of Work is Man ! How noble in Reafon !

<c How infinite in Faculties ! In Form and Moving, how ex-
* l prefs and admirable ! In Action, how like an Angel ! In Ap-
" preheniion, how like a God ! The Beauty of the World !

46 The Paragon of Animals !

"

In tub t O - From this Detail it appears, That Man, by

conomy Virtue nis Original Frame, is made for a temperate,

ionjijis. companionate, benevolent, aclive, and progreffive

State. He is ftrongly attractive of the Good,

and rePuIfive of the Ills, which befall others as well as

himfelf. He feels the higheft Approbation and Moral

Complacence in thofe Affections, and in thofe Actions, which

immediately and directly refpect the Good of others, and

the higher! Difapprobation and Abhorrence of the contra-

ry. Befides thefe, he has many particular Perceptions

.or Injiincls of Approbation, which, though perhaps not of

the fame Kind with the others, yet are accompanied with

cor-
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correfpondent Degrees of Affection, proportioned to their

refpe61ive Tendencies to the Public Good. Therefore,
by acting agreeably to thefe Principles, Man acts agreeably'

to his Structure, and fulfils the benevolent Intentions of its

Author. But we call a Thing good when it anfwers its

End, and a Creature good when he acts in a Conformity to

his ConJiitution. Confequently, Man muft be denominated

good or virtuous when he acts fuitably to the Principles

and Deflination of his Nature. And where his Virtue lies,

there alfo is his Rectitude, his Dignity, and Perfec-
tion to be found. And this coincides with the Account of

Virtue formerly given, but prefents it in another Attitude, or

iets it in a Light fomething different.

T H £
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B O O K II. S E C T. I.

The principal Dijiinftions of Duty or Virtue*

E have now conudered the Conjlitution and Connexions

of Man, and on thofe erected a general Syftem of

Duty, or Moral Obligation, confonant to Rea-

pn, approved by his moft facred and intimate Senfe, fuitable to

his mixed Condition, and confirmed by the Experience of Man-
kind. We have alfo traced the Final Causes of his Moral
Faculties and Affections to thofe noble Purpofes they anfwer, with

regard both to the private and the public Syftem.

From this Induction it is evident, that there is

C
?fonof'

m
0n' Order or Clafs of Duties which Man owes to

nnjion oj
Himself: Another to Society : And a third to

Duty.
God.
The Duties he owes to Himself are found-

Duty to one's ed chiefly on the defensive and private
/elf. Paftions, which prompt him to purfue what-

ever tends to private Good or Happinefs, and

to avoid or ward oft whatever tends to private III or Mi-
/cry. Among the various Goods which allure and folicit

him, and the various Ills which attack or threaten him, " To 1

" be intelligent and accurate in felecfing one, and rejecl-

** ing the other, or in preferring the moft excellent Goods,

u and avoiding the moft terrible Ills, when there is a Com-
" petition among either, and io be difcreet in ufmg the heft

^ Means
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" Means to attend the Goods and avoid the Ills, is what we
" call Prudence. " This, in our inward Frame, corre-

fponds to Sagacity , or £$uicknefs of Senfe in our outward.

•— 6< To proportion our defensive Paffions to our Dangers,
" we call Fortitude;" which always implies " a juft

" Mixture of calm Refentment or Animofity, and well-go-
<c verned Caution." And this Firmnefs of Mind anfwers

to the Strength and Mufcling of the Body.—And " duly to

" adjuft our private Pajfions to our Wants, or to the re-

* fpective Moment of the Good we affect or purfue, we
" call Temperance;" which does therefore always im-

ply, in this large Senfe of the Word, " a juft Balance or
** Command of the Paflions," and anfwers to the Health

and found Temperament of the Body *.

The fecond Clafs of Duties arifes from the

PUBLIC or soci'al Affections, " the juft Har- Duties to

" mony or Proportion of which to the Dan- Society.

c< gers and Wants of others, and to the feve-
<c ral Relations we bear, commonly goes by the Name of
u Justice." This includes the Whole of our Duty to

Society , to its Parent, and the general Polity of Nature; par-

ticularly Gratitude, Friendjhip, Sincerity, Natural Affection,

Benevolence, and the other fecial Virtues : This, being the no-

ble/} Temper and fairefl Complexion of the Soul, correfponds

to the Beauty and fine Proportion of the Perfon. The Vir-

tues comprehended under the former Clafs, efpecially Pru-
dence and Fortitude, may likewife be transferred to this; and
according to the various Circumftances in which they are

placed, and the more confined or more extenfive Sphere in

which they operate, may be denominated Private, Oeco-
Nomical, or Civil Prudence, Fortitude, &c. Thefe direct

our Conduct: with regard to the JVants and Dangers of thofe

lefier or greater Circles with which they are connected.

The third Clafs of Duties refpects the Deity,
and arifes from the public Affetlions, and the Duties t§

feveral glorious Relations which he fuftains God.

to us, as our Creator, Benefactor, Law-giver ,

fudge, &c.
We chofe to confider this Set of Duties in the

laft Place, becaufe, tho' prior in Dignity and Method,

Excellency, they feem to be laft in Order of

Time, as thinking it the moft fimple and eafy Method to

follow the gradual Progrefs of Nature as it takes its Rife

from Individuals, and fpreads through the focial Syftem, and

* FU, Tim, Locr, de Anima Mundi.

am
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ftill afcends upwards, till at length it ftretches to its Almighty-

Parent and Head, and fo terminates in thofe Duties which are

higheft and befi.

The Duties resulting from thzfe Relations are,

Piety. Reverence, Gratitude, Love, Refignation, Depen~

dence, Obedience, Worjhip, Praife ; which, ac-

cording to the Model of our finite Capacities, muft maintain

Tome Sort of Proportion to the Grandeur and Perfection of the

Object: whom we venerate, love, and obey. " This Propor-
44 tion or Harmony is expreffed by the general Name of
M Piety or Devotion," which is always ftronger or weaker

according to the greater or lefs apprehended Excellency of its

Object. This fublime Principle of Virtue is the enlivening

Soul which animates the Moral'Syf'e?n, and that Cement which

binds and fuftains the other Duties which Man owes to him-

felf or to Society. From hence, as will appear afterwards,

they derive not only the firmed Support, but their higheft Pve-

lief and Luftre.

This then is the general Temper and Con-
Divifwn of ftitution of Virtue, and thefe are the princi-

Confcience. pal Lines or Divifions of Duty. To thofe

good Difpofitions which refpect the feveral

Objects of our Duty, and to all Actions which flow from

fuch Difpofitions, the Mind give its Sanction or Teftimony.

And this Sanction or Judgement concerning the Moral Qua-
lity, or the Goodnefs of Actions or Difpofitions, Moralifts

call Conscience. When it judges of an Action that is to

be performed, it is called an antecedent Confcience ; and

when it pafles Sentence on an Action which is

Goodnefs of performed, it is called a fubfequent Confcience.

an Adion, The Tendency of an Action to produce Happi-

nefs, or its external Conformity to a Law, is

Material^ termed its material Goodnefs. But the good Dif-

pofitions from which an Action proceeds, or its

Conformity to Law in every refpect, constitutes

Formal, itsformal Goodnefs.

Some Moralifts of no mean Figure reckon

Natural, and it necefTary to conftitute the formal Goodnefs of

Moral. an Action, " that we reflect on the Action
" with Moral Complacency and Approbation.

<c For mere AjfeHion, or a good Temper, whether it refpects
<c others or ourfelves, they call natural or injlinttive Good-
<c nefs, of which the Brutes are equally capable with Man,
<c But when that Affection or Temper is viewed with Ap-
*' probation, and made the Object of a new Affection,

" this,
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" this, they fay, conftitutes Moral Goodness or Virtue
*' in the ftrict Senfe of the Word, and is the Characteristic
*"« of moral or rational Agents."

It muft be acknowledged, that Men may be

partially good, i. e. may indulge fome kind Af- Whether Jp~
fections, and do fome kind Actions, and yet may probation is

be vicious or immoral on the Whole. Thus a necejfyy t*

Man maybe affectionate to his Child, and inju- complete the

rious to his Neighbour; or companionate to his *"ea °J ^ ir~

Neighbour, and cruel to his Country ; or zealous

for his Country, yet inhuman to Mankind. It

muft alfo be acknowledged, that to make every Degree and

Act of good Affection the frequent Object of our Attention,

—

to reflect on thefe with Moral Approbation and Delight,—to

be convinced, on a full and impartial Review, that Virtue is

molt amiable in itfdf, and attended with themoft happy Con-
fequences, is fometimes a great Support to Virtue, in many
Inftances neceffary to complete the virtuous Character, and al-

ways of ufe to give Uniformity and Stability to virtuous Prin-

ciples, efpecially amidft the numberlefs Trials to which they

are expofed in this mixed Scene of human Life. Yet how
many of our Fellow-creatures do we efteem and love, who
perhaps never coolly reflected on the Beauty or fair Proportions

of Virtue, or turned it into a Subject: of their Moral Appro-
bation and Complacency ! Philofophers, or contemplative

Men, may very laudably amufe themfelves with fuch charm-
ing Theories, and often do contemplate every the minuteft

Trace of Virtue about themfelves with a parental Fondnefs

and Admiration, and by thofe amiable Images reflected from
themfelves tHey may perhaps be confirmed in the Efteem
of whatever is honeft and praife-worthy. However, it is not

generally among this reclufe Set of Men that we expect to

find the higheft Flights of Virtue; but rather among Men of

Action and Bufinefs, who, through the Prevalence of a na-

tural good Temper, or from generous Affections to their

Friends, their Country, or Mankind, are truly and tran-

fcendently good. Whatever that Quality is which we ap-

prove in any Action, and count worthy our Efteem, and
which excites an Efteem and Love of the Agent, we call

the Virtue, Merit, or formal Goodnefs of that Action. And
if Actions' inverted with fuch a Quality have the Afcendant
in a Character, we call that Character virtuous or good.

Now it is certain that thofe Qualities or Principles mentioned
above, efpecially thofe of the public and benevolent Kind,
how fimple, how indinctive iozwer, are viewed with Ap-

probation
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probation and Love. The very Nature of that Principle we
call Confcience, which approves thefe benevolent Affections

;

and whatever is done through their Influence intimates that

Virtue or Merit is prefent in the Mind before Confcience is

exercifed, and that its Office is only to obferve it there, or

to applaud it. For if Virtue is fomething that deferves our

Efteem and Love, then it muff, exift before Confcience is exert-

ed, or gives its Teftimony. Therefore to fay that the Tefti-

mony of Confcience is neceiTary to the Being or Form of a

virtuous Action, is, in plain Terms, to affirm that Virtue is

not Virtue till it is reflected on and approved as Virtue. The
proper Bufinefs of Reafon, in forming the virtuous Charac7er9

is to guide the feveral Affections of the Mind to their feveral

Objects, and to direct us to that Conduct, or to thofe Meafures

of Action, which are the moft proper Means of acquiring

them. Thus, with refpect to Benevolence, which is the Virtue

of a Characler, or a principal Ingredient of Merits its proper

Object is the public Good, The Bufinefs of Reafon then is to

inform us wherein confifts the greatejl public Good, what Con-
duct and which Actions are the moft effectual Means of pro-

moting it. After all, the Motions of the Mind are fo quick

and imperceptible, and fo complicated with each other, that

perhaps feldom do any indulge the virtuous or good Affections

without an approving Confcioufnefs ; and certainly the more

that Virtue is contemplated with Admiration and Love, the

more firm and inflexible will the Spectator be in his Attach-

ment to it.

When the Mind is ignorant or uncertain

Di'vifons of about the Moment of an Action, or its Ten-
Conjciencem dency to private or public Good, or when

there are feveral Circumftances in the Cafe,

fome of which, being doubtful, render the Mind dubious con-

cerning the Morality of the Action, this is called a doubtful

or fcrupulons Confcience; if it miftakes concerning thefe,

it is called an erroneous Confcience. If the Error or Igno-

rance is involuntary or invincible, the Aclion proceeding from

that Error, or from that Ignorance, is reckoned innocent, or

not imputable. If the Error or Ignorance is fupine or affe't-

ed, i. e. the Effect of Negligence, or of Affectation and

wilful Inadvertence, the Conduct flowing from fuch Error,

or fuch Ignorance, is criminal and imputable. Not to follow

one's Confcience, though erroneous and ill-informed, is cri?ni-

nal, as it is the Guide of Life^and to counteract it, fhews a

depraved and incorrigible Spirit. Yet to follow an erroneous

Confcience is likewife criminal, if that Error which milled

a the
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the Confcience was the Effect of Inattention, or of any criminal

Paflion *.

If it be afked, u How an erroneous Confcience Ho<w Gori-

" fhall be rectified, fince it is fuppofed to be the fiienee is to

" only Guide of Life, and Judge of Morals ?
" hs reaped.

We anfwer, in the very fame Way that we would rectify

Keafon if at any time it fhould judge wrong, as it often does,

viz. by giving it proper and fufHcient Materials for judging

right, 1. e. by inquiring into the whole State of the Cafe, the

Relations, Connections, and feveral Obligations of the Actor,

the Confequences and other Circumftances of the Action, or

the Surplufage of private or public Good which refults, or is

likely to refult, from the Action or from the Omiftlori of it*

If thofe Circumftances are fairly and fully ftated, the Con-
fcience will be juft and impartial in its Decifion : For, by a

neceflary Law of our Nature, it approves and is well affected

to the Moral Form ; and if it feems to approve of Vice or //«-

morality, it is always under the Notion or Mafk of fome Vtfa*

tue. So that, ftrictly fpeaking, it is not Confcience which
errs ; for its Sentence is always conformable to the View of

the Cafe which lies before it ; and is juft, upon the Suppofi-

tion that the Cafe is truly fuch as it is represented to it. All

the Fault is to be imputed to the Agent, who neglects to be

better informed, or who, through Weaknefs or Wickednefs,
haftens to pafs Sentence from an imperfect Evidence. Thus
he who perfecutes another for the fake of Confcience, or a

Miftake in religious Opinion, does not approve of Injufticel

or Cruelty any more than his miftaken Neighbour who fuffers

by it ; but, thinking the Severity he ufes conformable to the

Divine Will, or falutary to the Patient, or at lean: to the So-

ciety of the Faithful, whofe Intereft he reckons far preferable

not only to the Intereft of fo fmall a Part, but to all the vaft

Remainder of Mankind ; and thinking withal, that Severity

is the only Means of fecuring that higheft Intereft, he paffes

a Sentence as juft, and confequential from thofe Principles^

as a Phyfician, who, to fave the whole Body, orders the Am-
putation of a gangrened Limb, thinking that the only Reme-
dy. Perhaps, in the latter Cafe, an able Practitioner

might have accomplifhed the Cure by a lefs dangerous Ope-
ration ; and in the former; a better Cafuift, or a greater Ma-
tter in fpiritual Medicine, might have contrived a Cure full

as fare and much more innocent;

* Fid, Hutchef. Moral Inft. Lib, m cat, 3*

Vol. IT. U Having
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Having now given the general Divifions of Duty or Virtue^

which exhibit its different Faces and Attitudes as it ftands di-

rected to its refpective Objects ; let us next defcend into Par-

ticulars, and mark its more minute Features and Proportions,

as they appear in the Detail of human Life.

SECT. II.

Of Man's Duty to Himself. Of the Nature of Good 2

and the chief Good.

7v •/- r PT^VERY Creature, by the Confutation of
Divifions of Li

. T • , -
i i i

- r m*
Good. I ^j his ISature, is determined to love himielr

;

to purfue whatever tends to his Prefervation and

Happinefs, and to avoid whatever tends to his Hurt and Mi-
fery. Being endued with Senfe and Perception, he muft ne-

ceffarily receive Pleafure from fome Objects, and Pain from

others. Thofe Objects which give Pleafure, are called goody

and thofe which give Pain, evil. To the former he feels that

Attraction or Motion we call Defire^ or Love: To the latter,

that Impulfe we call Averfion, or Hatred, To Objects which

fugge'ftj neither Pleafure nor Pain, and are apprehended of no

Uie to procure one or ward off the other, we feel neither De-

tire ncr Averfion; and fuch Objects are called indifferent, Thofe

Objects which do not of themfelves produce Pleafure or Pain,

but are the .Means of procuring either, we call ufeful or

noxious. Towards them we are affected in a fubordinate man-

ner, or with an indirect and reflexive rather than a direel and

immediate Affection. All the original and particular Affec-

tions of our Nature lead us out to and ultimately reft in the

hrir. Kind of Objects, viz. thofe which give immediate Plea-

fure, and which we therefore call good, directly fo. The calm

Affection of Self Love alone is converfant about fuch Objects

as are only confequentially good^ oy merely ufeful to ourfelves.

But, befides thofe Sorts of Objects which we
Moral Good, call good merely and folely as they give Plea-

fure, or are Means of procuring it, there is an

higher and nobler Species of Good, towards which we feel

that peculiar Movement we call Approbation or Moral Compla-

ttncji and which wc therefore denominate Mortal Good, Such

are
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are our Affections, and the confequent Actions to them. The
Perception of this is, as has been already obferved, quite dif-

tinct in Kind from the Perception of other Species ; and tho*

it may be connected with Pleafure or Advantage by the bene-

volent Conftitution of Nature, yet it conftitutes a Good inde-

pendent of that Pleafure and that Advantage, and far fuperior

not in Degree only but in Dignity to both. The other, viz. the

Natural Good, confifts in obtaining thofe Pleafures which are

adapted to the peculiar Senfes and Paflions fufceptible of them,

and is as various as are thofe Senfes and Paflions. This, viz. the

Moral Good, lies in the right Conduct of the feveral Senfes

and Paflions, or their juft Proportion and Accommodation to

their refpedtive Objects and Relations ; and this is of a more
fimple and invariable Kind.

By our feveral Senfes we are capable of a great Human

Variety of pleafing Senfations. Thefe conftitute Happinefs*

diftinct Ends, or Objects ultimately purfuable

for their own fake. To thefe Ends, or ultimate Objects,

correfpond peculiar Appetites or Affections, which prompt the

Mind to purfue them. When thefe Ends are attained, there

it refls, and looks no farther. Whatever therefore is purfua-

ble, not on its own Account, but as fubfervient or neceffary

to the Attainment of fomething elfe that is intrinfically va-

luable for its own fake, be that Value ever fo great, or

ever fo fmall, we call a Mean and not an End, So that Ends
and Means conftitute the Materials or the very EJfence of our

Happinefs. Confequently Happinefs, /. e. Human Happinefs,

cannot be one fimple uniform Thing in Creatures conftitutecl,

as we are, with fuch various Senfes of Pleafure, or fuch dif-

ferent Capacities of Enjoyment. Now the fame Principle,

or Law of our Nature, which determines us to purfue any
one End or Species of Good, prompts us to purfue every

other End or Species of Good of which we are fufceptible,

or to which our Maker rras adapted an original Propenfion.

But, amidft the great Multiplicity of Endsj or Goods which
form the various Ingredients of our Happinefs, we perceive

an evident Gradation or Subordination fuited to that Gradation
of Senfes, Powers, and PaJJions which prevails in our mixed
and various Conftitution, and to that afcending Series of

Connections which open upon us in the different Stages cf
our progreffive State.

U 2, Thvs
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f
Thus the Goods of the Body, or of the external

ra a ion oj
Senfts, feern to hold the loweft Rank in this Gra-
dation or Scale of Goods. Thefe wehave i n

common with the Brutes; and tho' many Men are brutifh

enough to purfue the Goods of the Body with a more than

brutal Fury, yet, when at any time they come in Competition

with Goods of an higher Order, the unanimous Verdict of

Mankind, by giving the laft the Preference, condemns the

flrft to the meaneft Place. Goods confirming in exterior

focial Connections, as Fame, Fortune, Power, Civil Au-
thority, feem to fucceed next, and are chiefly valuable as the

Means of procuring natural or moral Good, but principally

the latter. Goods of the Intellect are dill fuperior, as Tajle,

Knowledge, Memory, 'Judgement, &c, The higheft are moral

Goods of the Mind, directly and ultimately regarding ourfelvesr

as Command of the Appetites and Pajjions, Prudence, Fortitude,

Benevolence, &c. 7tiefe are the great Objects of our Purfuit,

and the principal Ingredients of our Happinefs. Let us con-

fider each of them as they rife one above the other in this na-

tural Series or Scale, and touch briefly on our Obligations to

purfue them.

The Brevity of this Work will not permit us minutely to

weigh the real or comparative Moment of the different Kinds

of Goods which offer themfelves to the Mind, or to fcruti-

nize the particular Pleafures of which we are fufceptible ei-

ther as to Intenfenefs or Duration, and the Enjoyment of which

depends on Accidents ratherthan our ownAttention andlnduflry.

"We fhall therefore confine ourfelves to the Confideration of

fuch Goods as lie properly within our own Sphere, and, be-

ing the Objects of our Attention and Care, fall within the

Verge of Duty*

. Those of the Body are Health, Strength, Agi-
oo s ej

j.jy^ Hardinefs, and Patience of Change, Neatnefs

and Decency,

Good Health and a regular eafy Flow of Spi-

Good Health, rits are in themfelves fvveet natural Enjoyments,

a great Fund of Pleafure, and indeed the proper

Seafoning which gives a Flavour and Poignancy to every other

Pleafure. The Want of Health unfits us for mofl Duties of

Life, and is efpecially an Enemy to the focial and human Af-

fections, as it generally renders the unhapy Sufferer peevifti

and fullen, difgufted at the Allotments of Providence, and

confequentry apt to entertain fufpicious and gloomy Senti-

ments of its Author. It obftructs the free Exercife and full

Improvement
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Improvement of our Reafon, makes us a Burden to our

Friends, and ufelefs to Society. Whereas the uninterrupted

Enjoyment of good Health is a conflant Source of good Hu-
mour, and good Humour is a great Friend to Opennefs and
Benignity of Heart, enables us to encounter the various Ills

and Difappointments of Life with more Courage or to fuf-

tain them with more Patience ; and, in fhort, conduces much,
i( we are otherwife duly qualified, to our acting our Part in

every Exigency of Life with more Firmnefs, Confiftency,

and Dignity. Therefore it imports us much to preferve and
improve an Habit or Enjoyment, without which every other

external Entertainment is taftelefs, and mod other Advantages
of little Avail. And this is beft done by a ftrict

Temperance in Diet and Regimen, by regular How pre-

Exercife, and by keeping the Mind ferene and ferved.

unruffled by violent Paflions, and unfubdued by
intenfe and conftant Labours, which greatly impair and gra-

dually deftroy the ftrongefl Conftitutions.

Strength, Agility, Hardinefs, and Patience of Strength, A-
Change, fuppofe Health, and are unattainable gMfy* &c.

without itj but they imply fomething more, and

are neceflary to guard it, to give us the perfect Ufe of Life

and Limbs, and to fecureus againftmany otherwife unavoidable

Jlls. The Exercife of the neceflary manual and of moil of
the elegant Arts of Life depends on Strength and Agility of
Body

;
perfonal Dangers, private and public Dangers, the

Demands of our Friends, our Families, and Country, require

them ; they are neceflary in War, and ornamental in Peace

;

fit for the Employment of a Country and a Town Life, and
they exalt the Entertainments and Diverfions of „ . ,

both. They are chiefly obtained by moderate

and regular Exercife,

Few are fo much rajfed above Want and De- Patience of

pendence, or fo exempted from Bufinefs and Change.

Care, as not to be often expofed to Inequalities

and Changes of Diet, Exercife, Air, Climate, and other Ir-

regularities. Now what can be fo effectual to fecure one

againft theMifchiefs arifing from fuch unavoidable Alteration?,

as Hardinefs, and a certain Verfatility of Conftitution which
can bear extraordinary Labours, and fubmit to great Changes,

without any fenfible Uneafinefs or bad Confe- r, „. . ,

JL. . . ', n . , . ritnv attained.
quences. I his is belt attained, not by an over-

great Delicacy and minute Attention to Forms, or by an in-

variable Regularity in Diet, Hours, and Way of Living, but

U 3 "yathef
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rather by a bold and difcreet Latitude of Regimen. Befides,

Deviations from eftablifhed Rules and Forms of Living, if kept

within the Bounds of Sobriety and Reafon, are friendly to

Thought and original Sentiments, animate the dull Scene of

ordinary Life and Bufinefs, and agreeably ftir the Paflions,

which ftagnate or breed Ill-Humour in the Calms of Life.

Neatness, Cleanlinefs, and Decency, to which
Neatnefs, we may add Dignity of Countenance, and De-
Decency, See. meanour, feem to have fomethine refined and

moral in them : At lead we generally efteem

them Indications of an orderly, genteel, and well-governed

Mind, confeious of an inward Worth, or the Refpect due to

one's Nature. Whereas Najline.fs, Sloven'inefe, Aukward-

rtcfi, and Indecency, are fhrewd Symptoms of fomethins; mean,
carelefs, and deficient, and betray a Mind untaught, illiberal,

unconfeious of what is due to one's felf or to others. How much
Cleanlinefs conduces to Health, needs hardly to be mentioned ;

and how neceffary it is to maintain one's Character and Rank
in Life, and to render us agreeable to others as well as to

ourfelves, is as evident.—There are certain Motions, Airs,

and Geftures, which become the human Countenance and

Form, in which we perceive a Comelinefs, Opennefs, Simpli-

city y Gracefulnefs ; and there are others, which to our Senfe

of Decorum appear uncomely, affecled, dijingenuous , and auk-

zvard, quite unfuitable to the native Dignity of our Face
and Form. The firfl are in themfeives the mofr eafy, na-

tural, and commodious, give one Boldnefs and Prefence of

Mind, a modeft AfTurance, an Addrefs both awful and allur*

ing ; they befpeak Candour and Greatnefs of Mind, raife the

molt agreeable Prejudices in one's Favour, render Society en-

gaging, command Refpect, and often Love, and give Weight
and Authority both in Converfation and Bufinefs ; in fine,

they are the Colouring of Virtue which {hew it to the

greateft Advantage in whomfoever it is; and not only imi-

tate, but in fome meafure fupply it where it is wanting.
Whereas the laft, viz. Rudenefs, Affectation, Indetorum, and

the like, have all the contrary Effects ; they are burdenfome
to one's (t\{\ a Difhonour to our Nature, and

ffow attain- a Nuifance in Society. The former Qualities.

ed. \ or Goods are bell attained by a liberal Educa-
tion, by preferving a juft Senfe of the Dignity

of our Nature, by keeping the bed and politer! Com-
pany, but, above all, by acquiring thofe virtuous and enno-

jng Habits of Mind which are Decency in Perfection,

w&ich will give an Air of unaffected Grandeur, and fprca'd

.uttre
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«i Luflre truly engaging over the whole Form and Deport-

ment.

We are next to confider thofe Goods which Goods cfex-

confift in exterior focial Connections, as Fame
y

terior fecial

Fortune, Civil Authority', Power. Conneaiom.

The firft has a two-fold Afpect, as a Good Fame.

pleafant in itfelf, or gratifying to an original

Paflion, and then as expedient or ufeful towards a farther

End. Honour from the Wife and Good, on the Account

of a virtuous Conduct, is regaling to a good Man ; for then

his Heart re-echoes to the grateful Sound. There are few

quite indifferent even to the Commendation of the Vulgar.

Though we cannot approve that Conduit which proceeds in-

tirely from this Principle, and not from good Affection or

Love of the Conduct itfelf, yet, as it is often a Guard and

additional Motive to Virtue in Creatures imperfect as we are,

and often diftradted by interfering Pamons, it might be dan-

gerous to fupprefs it altogether, however w7 ife it may be to

reftrain it within due Bounds, and however laudable to ufe

it only as a Scaffolding to our Virtue, which may be taken

down when that glorious Structure is finifhed, but. hardly till

then. To purfue Fame for itfelf, is innocent \ to regard it

only as an Auxiliary to Virtue, is noble ; to feek it chiefly as

an Engine of public Ufefulnefs, is dill more noble, and high-

ly praife- worthy. For though the Opinion and Breath of

Men are tranfient and fading Things, often obtained with-

out Merit, and loft without Caufe
;

yet as our Bufinefs is

with Men, and as cur Capacity of ferving them is generally

increafed in proportion to their Eileem of us, therefore found

and well-eftablimed moral Applaufe may, and will be modeft-

ly, not oftentatiouily, fought after by the Good ; not in-

deed as a folitary refined Sort of Luxury, but as a public

and proper Inftrument to ferve and blefs Mankind. At the

fame time they will learn to defpife that Reputation which is

founded on Rank, Fortune, and any other Circumftances

or Accomplifhments that are foreign to real Merit, or to

ufeful Services done to others, and think that Praife of little

Avail which is purchased without Defert, and beftowed with-

out Judgement.

For tune, Power, and Civil Authority, or what-
ever is called Influence and Weight among Fortune,

Mankind, arc Goods of \hc fecend Diviiion, that Po-ver, &c.

is, Valuable and purfuable only as they are

ufeful, or as Means to a farther End, viz. procuring or

p.derving the immediate Objects of Enjoyment or Hap-
U 4. pinefc
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pinefs to ourfelves or others. Therefore to love fuch G00&9
on their own Account, and to purfue them as Ends, not

the Means of Enjoyment, mult be highly prepoflerous and
abfurd. There can be no Mf?afure, no Limit, to fuch

Purfuit ; all mud be Whim, Caprice, Extravagance. Ac-
cordingly fuch Appetites, unlike ail the natural ones , are in-

creafed by Pofleflion, and whetted by Enjoyment. They are

always precarious, and never without Fears, becaufe the Ob-
jects lie without one's felf 5 they are feldom without Sorrow
and Vexation, becaufe no Acceliion of Wealth or Power can

Satisfy them. But if thofe Goods are confidered only as the

Materials or Means of private or public Hap-
Hoiv far pinefs, then the fame Obligations which bind
purfuabfe. us to purfue the latter, bind us iikewife to

purfue the former. We may, and no doubt
we ought, to feek fuch a Meafure of Wealth as is neceffary

to fuppiy all our real Wants, to raife us above fervile De-
pendence, and provide us with fuch Conveniencies as are

fuited to our Rank and Condition in Life. To be regard-

lefs of this Meafure of Wealth, is to expofe ourfelves to all

the Temptations of Poverty and Corruption ; to forfeit our

natural Independency and Freedom ; to degrade, and confe-

quently to render the Rank we hold, and the Character we
fuftain in Society, ufelefs, if not contemptible. When thefe

i nportant Ends are fecured, we ought not to murmur or re-

pine that we poflefs no more ;
yet we are not fecluded by

any Obligation, moral or divine, from feeking more, in or-

der to give us that happieft and moPc god-like of all Powers,

the Power of doing Good. A fupine Indolence in this refpect

is both abfurd and criminal ; abfurd, as it robs us of an in-

exhaufted Fund of the moft refined and durable Enjoyments ;

and criminal, as it renders us fo far ufelefs to the Society to

which we belong. c
^ That Purfuit of Wealth which goes

" beyond the former End, viz. the obtaining

Avarice. " the NecefTaries, or fuch Conveniencies of Life,

M as, in the Eftimation of Reafon, not of Va-
" nity or Paffion, are fuited to our Rank and Condition,

£' and yet is not directed to the latter, viz. the doing Good,
P* is what we call Avarice." And "that Purfuit of

$' Power, which, after fecuring one's felf, i. e.

Ambition. u having attained the proper Independence and

?
c Liberty of a rational focial Creature, is not

M directed to the Good of others, is what we call Am*
f* biti<?n, or the Luft of Power." To what Extent the

ftrift Mfafures of Virtue will allow us to purfue either

Wealth
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Wealth or Power, and Civil Authority, is not perhaps poffi-

ble precifely to determine. That muft be left to Prudence,

and the peculiar Character, Condition, and other Circum-
ftances of each Man. Only thus far a Limit may be fet,

that the Purfuit of either muft encroach upon no other Duty
or Obligation which we owe to ourfelves, to Society, or to.

its Parent and Head. The fame Reafoning is to be applied

to Power as to Wealth, It is only valuable as an Inftrument

of our own Security, and of the free Enjoyment of thofe

original Goods it may/and often does, adminifter to us, and,

as an Engine of more extenfive Happinefs to our Friends,

our Country, and Mankind. In this Degree it may, and
unlefs a greater Good forbids it, ought to be fought after ;

and when it is either offered to us, or may be obtained, con-
fidently with a good Confcience, it would be criminal to de-

cline it, and a felfifh Indolence to neglect the neceffary Aleans
.of acquiring it.

Now the beft, and indeed the only Way to

obtain a folid and lafting Fame, is an uniform How Tame

inflexible Courfe of Virtue, the employing one's and Power

Ability and Wealth in fupplying the Wants, and are attained.

ufing one's Power in promoting or fecuring the

Happinefs, the Rights of Liberties of Mankind, joined to an
univerfal Affability and Politenefs of Manners. And furely

one will not miftake the Matter much, who thinks the fame
Courfe conducive to the acquiring greater Acceffions both of
Wealth and Power ; efpecially if he adds to thofe Qualifica*

tions a vigorous Induftry, a conftant Attention to the Charac-
ters and Wants of Men, to the Conjunctures of Times, and
continually-varying Genius of Affairs ; and a fteady intrepid

Honefty, that will neither yield to the Allurements, nor be over-
awed with the Terrors, of that corrupt and corrupting Scene in

which we live. We have fometimes heard indeed of other
Ways and Means, as Fraud, Diffimulation, Servility, and
Proltitution, and the like ignoble Arts, by which the Men of
the World (as they are called, fhrewd Politicians, and Men of
Addrefs !) amafs Wealth, and procure Power : But as we want
rather to form a Man of Virtue, an honeft, contented, happy
Man, we leave to the Men of the World their own Ways,
end permit them, unenvied and unimitated by us, to reap the
Fruit of their Doings.
The next Species of Objects in the Scale of Good of the

Good, are the Goods of the Intel/eel, as Know- lutelha.
ledge, Memory, Judgement, Ta/le, Sagacity, Doci-
lity, and whatever elfe we call intellectual Virtues. Let us

coniider
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confider them a little, and the Means as well as Obligations ta

improve them.

A s Man is a rational Creature, capable of

Their Mo- knowing the Differences of Things and Ac-
went* tions— as he not only fees and feels what is

prefent, but remembers what is paft, and often

forefees what is future;—as he advances from (mail Begin-

nings, by flow Degrees, and with much Labour and Diffi-

culty, to Knowledge and Experience:—As his Opinions fway

his Paflions,— as his Paflions influence his Conduct,—and as

his Conduct draws Confequences after it, which extend not

only to the prefent, but to the future Time, and therefore is

the principal Source of his Happinefs or Mifery ; it is evident,

that he is formed for intellectual Improvements, and that it

muft be of the utmoft Confequence for him to improve and

cultivate his intellectual Powers, on which thofe Opinions,

thofe Paflions, and that Conduct depend *.

But, befidesthe future Confequences and Mo-
The PIcafures ment of improving our intellectual Powers,
1by give. their immediate Exercife on their proper Ob-

jects yields the moil rational and refined Plea-

Knowkdge lures. Knowledge, and a right Tafte in the Arts

and Tafii. of Imitation and Dejign, as Poetry, Painting,

Sculpture, Mufic, Architecture, afford not only

an innocent, but a moft fenfible and fublime Entertain-

ment. Bv thefe the Understanding is inftructed in ancient

and modern Life, the Kiftory of Men and Things, the

Energies and Effects of. the Paflions, the Confequences of

Virtue and Vice ; by thefe the Imagination is at once enter-

tained and nourifhed with the Beauties of Nature and Art,

lighted up and fpread out with the Novelty, Grandeur, and

Harmony of the Univerfe ; and, in fine, the Paflions are

agreeably roufed, and fuitably engaged, by the greateft and

rnoft inttrefting Objects that can fill the human Mind. He
who has a Tafte formed to thefe ingenious Delights, and

Plenty of Materials to gratify it, can never want the moil

agreeable Exercife and Entertainment, nor once have Reafon

to make that fafhionable Complaint of the Tedioufnefs of

Time. Nor can he want a proper Subject for the Difci-

pline and Improvement of his Heart. For, being daily con-

verfant with Beauty, Order, and Dejign, in inferior Subjects,

he bids fair for growing in due Time an Admirer of what

V- fair and well proportioned in the Conduct of Life and

the Order of Society, which is only Order and Dejign cx-

* Fid. Fhikf. &/;.<-. Corfu:. Lib. 1. \ 3, 4, &c.

cited
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crted in their higheft Subject. He will learn to transfer the

Numbers of Poetry to the Harmony of the Mind and of

well-governed Paffions ; and, from admiring the Virtues of

others in moral Paintings, come to approve and imitate them

himfelf. Therefore to cultivate a true and correel Tajte,

muft be both our Intereft and our Duty, when the Circum-

ffances of our Station give Leifure and Opportunity for it, and

when the doing it is not inconfiftent with our higher Obliga-

tions or Engagements to Society and Mankind.

It is befc attained bv reading the ben: Books,,

where good Senfe has more the Afcendant than Honu attain-

Lear?ii7ig,2Lnd which pertain more toPraflicethzn *d.

to Speculation ; by ftudying the bed Models^ i. e.

thofe which profefs to imitate Nature moil:, and approach the

neareft to it, and by conveiling with Men of the moft refined

Tafte, and the greateft Experience in Life.

As to the other intellectual Goods, what a

Fund of Entertainment muft it be to invefti- Moment of

gate the Truth and various Relations of Things, intelleBttai

to trace the Operations of Nature to general Goods,
t

Laws, to explain by thefe its manifold Phe-
nomena, to underftand that Order by which the Univerfe

is upheld, and that Oeconomy by which it is governed ; to

be acquainted with the human Mind, the Connections, Sub-

ordinations, and Ufes of its Powers, and to mark their Energy

in Life ! How agreeable to the ingenious Inquirer, to ob-

ferve the manifold Relations and Combinations of indivi-

dual Minds in Society, to difcern the Caufes why they flou-

rifh or decay ; and from thence to afcend, though the van:

Scale of Beings, to that general Mind which prefides over ail,

and operates unfeen in every Syftem and in every Age,
through the whole Compafs and Progreftion of Nature ! De-
voted to fuch Entertainments as thefe, the Contemplative have
abandoned every other Pleafure, retired from the Body, Co

to fpeak, and fequeftered themfelves from focial Intercourfe ;

for thefe, the Bufy have often preferred to the Hurry and Din
of Life the calm Retreats of Contemplation ; for thefe,

when once they came to tafte them, even the Gay and Vo-
luptuous have thrown up the lawlefs Purfuits of Senfe and
Appetite, and acknowledged thefe mental Enjoyments to be
the moft refined, and indeed the only Luxury. Befides, by a
juft and large Knowledge of Nature, we recognize the
Perfections of its Author; and thus Piety, and all thofe pious
Affections which depend on juft Sentiments of his Character,
are awakened and confirmed > and a thoufand fuperftitious

Fears,
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Fears, that arife from partial Views of his Nature and Works,
will of courfe be excluded. An extenfive Profpect of hu-
man Life, and of the Periods and Revolutions of human
Things, will conduce much to the giving a certain Great-
nefs of Mind, and a noble Contempt to thofe little Compe-
titions about Power, Honour, and Wealth, which dijiurb

and divide the Bulk of Mankind ; and promote a calm lndu-

rance of thofe Inconveniencies and Ills that are the common
Appendages of Humanity. Add to all, that a juft Know-
ledge of human Nature, and of thofe Hinges upon which
the Bufinefs and Fortunes of Men turn, will prevent our

thinking either too highly or too meanly of our Fellow-

Creatures, give no fmall Scope to the Exercife of Friendfhip,

Confidence, and Good-will, and at the feme time brace the

Mind with a proper Caution and Diftruft, thofe Nerves of

Prudence, and give a greater Maftery in the Conduct of pri-

vate as well as public Life. Therefore, by cultivating our

Intellectual Abilities, we {ball heft promote and fecuie our

Intereft, and be qualified foj acting our Part in Society with

more Honour to ourfelves, as well as Advantage to Mankind.
Confequently, to improve them to the utmoft of our Power is

cur Duty; they are Talents committed to us by the Al-

mighty Head of Society, and we are accountable to him for

the Ufe of them. But be it remembered withal, that, how en-

gaging foever the Mufes and Graces are, they are chiefly va-

luable as they are Handmaids to ufher in and fet off the

Aforal Virtues^ from whofe Service if they are ever divorced,

they become Retainers to the meaner Paffions, Panders to Vice,

and convert Men (if v/e may ufe the Expreffion) into a refined

Sort of Savages.

Jhwo attain- The Intellectual Virtues are beft improved by

td. accurate and impartial Obfervation, extenfive

Reading:, and unconfined Converfe with Men of

all Characters, efpecklly with thofe who, to private Study,

have joined the wideft Acquaintance with the World, and

greater!: Practice in Affairs; but, above all, by being much in the

World, and having large Dealings with Mankind. Such Op-
portunities contribute much to diveft one of Prejudices and a

fervile Attachment to crude Syftems, to open one's Views, and

to ^ive that Experience on which the moft ufeful, becaufe the

moft practical Knowledge is built, and from which the fureft

Maxims for the Conduct of Life are deduced.

The higheft Goods which enter into the

Moral Goods. Compofition of Human Happinefs are Moral

Goods of the Mind, directly and ultimately re-

garding
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garding ourfelves; as Command of the Appetites and Pajftonsy

Prudence and Caution, Magnanimity', Fortitude, Humility, Love

of Virtuei Love of God, Refignation, and the like. Thefe fub-

lime Goods are Goods by Way of Eminence, Goods recom-

mended and enforced by the meft intimate and awful Senfe

and Confcioufnefs of our Nature ; Goods that constitute the

Quinteftence, the very Temper of Happinefs, that Form and
Complexion of Soul which renders us approveable and lovely

in the Sight of God ; Goods, in fine, which are the Elements
of all our future Perfection and Felicity.

Most of the other Goods we have confidered

depend partly on ourfelves, and partly on Ac- Their Mo-
cidents which we can neither forefee nor pre- meat.

vent, and refult from Caufes which we cannot

influence or alter. They are fuch Goods as we may posTefs

To-day and lofe To-morrow, and which require a Felicity of
Constitution, and Talents to attain them in full Vigour and
Perfection, and a Felicity of Conjunctures to fecure the Pof-

feffion of them. Therefore, did our Happinefs depend alto-

gether or chiefly on fuch tranfitory and precarious PofTef-

iions, it were itfelf moft precarious, and the highest Folly to

be anxious about it.—But though Creatures, constituted as

we are, cannot be indifferent about fuch Goods, and mud
fuffer in fome degree, and coniequently have our Happinefs
incomplete without them, yet they weigh but little in the

Scale when compared with Moral Goods. By the benevo-
lent Constitution of our Nature thefe are placed within the

Sphere of our Activity, fo that no Man can be destitute of
them unlefs he is first wanting to himfelf. Some of the

wifeft and beft of Mankind have wanted moft of the former
Goods, and all the external Kind, and felt moft of the op-
posite Ills, fuch at leaft as arife from without ; yet by pof-
fesling the latter, viz, the Moral Goods, have declared they
were happy, and to the Conviction of the mod impartial Ob-
fervers have appeared happy. The worft of Men have been
furrounded with every outward Good and Advantage of For-
tune, and have posTesTed great Parts

j
yet, for want of Moral

Rectitude, have been, and have confesTed themfelves, noto-
rioufly and exquifitely miferable. The Exercife of Virtue
has fupported its Votaries, and made them exult in the Midst
of Tortures almost intolerable ; nay, how often has fome falfe

Form or Shadow of it fuftained even the greatest Villains*

• As Ravilliac, who ajfaffinated Henry the Fourth of France; and
Bakhafar Geraerd, *vho murdered William ffo Firft, Prince ^Orange.

and
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and Bigots under the fame PrefTures ! But no external Goods,
no Goods of Fortune, have been able to alleviate the Agonies
or expel the Fears of a guilty Mind, confcious of the deferved

Hatred and Reproach of Mankind, and the juft Difpleafure

of Almighty God. The other Senfes and Capacities of En-
joyment are gratified when they obtain their refpeclive Ob-
jects, and the Happinefs of the correfpondent Paflions de-

pends on their Succefs in their feveral Purfuits. Thus the

Love of Honour, of Pleafurc, of Power, and the like, arc

fatisfied only when they obtain the defired Honour, Pleafure,

or Power:* When they fail of attaining thefe, they are difap-

pointed, and Difappointment gives Difguft. But Moral Good

is of fo fingular and fublime a Nature, that when the Mind
is in Purfuit of it, though it fhould prove unfuccefsful in its

Aims, it can reft in the ConducT: without repining, with-

out being dejected at the ill Succefs; nay, the Pleafure attend-

ing the Ccnfcioufncfs of upright Aims and generous Efforts

abforbs the Difappointment, and makes inferior Ends difap-

pear as of no Amount in the great Aggregate and Surplufage of

Good that remains. So that though Human Happinefs in

the prefent State confifts of many feparate and little Rivulets,

which muft often be left dry in the perpetual Flux and Reflux

of Human Things, yet the main Stream, with which thofe

lefTer ones do generally communicate, flows from within

from the Heart of Man, and, if this be found and clear,

rolls on through Life with a ftrong and equal Current.

Yet as many fmall Articles make up a pretty large Sum, and

as thofe inferior Goods which enter into the Accouut, as

Health , Fame, Fortune, and the like, are often, even after

our utmoft Care, unattainable, or at leaft precarious, it is evi-

dently of the utmoft Confequence to be prepared againft the

Want or Lofs of them, by having our Defires moderate, and

our Paflions under due Command. And let it be remem-
bered, that it is not only of great Importance to our Eafe and

Security againft 111, but one of the higheft Improvements of

Virtue, to contemn thofe Things, the Contempt of which is

truly great and heroic, and to place our Happinefs chieflv

in thofe virtuous Exercifes and Affections which arife from

a pure and well- difpofcd Mind; an Happinefs which no Con-
cision of Life can exclude, no Change of Fortune interrupt

or deitroy. This will arm and fortify the Mind againft the

Want of thofe inferior Goods, and againft thofe Pains, which

refult to the Generality of Mankind from the contrary

Evils*,

A*
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As the prefent Condition of Human Life is

wonderfully chequered with Good and 111, and Vhe yxcd

as no Height of Station, no Affluence of For- ^£*\$e
tune, can abfolutely infure the Good or fecure . /

• n 1 Tii • • • 1 1 r> c requires par-
againft the HI, it is evident that a great Part or

ty Uiar yir.

theComfort and Serenity of Life muff, lie in hav- JueSt

ing our Minds duly affected with regard to both,

/. e. rightly attempered to the Lofs of one and the Sufferance

of the other. For it is certain that outward Calamities derive

their chief Malignity and Preflure from the inward Difpoiitions

with which we receive them. By managing thefe right, we
may greatly abate that Malignity and Preflure, and confequently

diminifh theNumber, and weaken the Moment, of the Ills of

Life, if we mould not have it in our Power to obtain a large

Share of its Goods. There are particularly three Virtues

which go to the forming this right Temper towards 111, and

which are of fingular Efficacy, if not totally to remove, yet

wonderfully to alleviate, the Calamities of Life. Thefe are

Fortitude, or Patience, Humility, and Rejignation. Let us con-

fider them a little, and the Effects they produce.

Fortitude is that calm and fteady Habit of

Mind which either moderates our Fears, and Fortitude*

enables us bravely to encounter the ProfpecT: of

111, or renders the Mind ferene and invincible under its im-

mediate Preflure. It lies equally diftant from Rafhnefs and

Cowardice; and though it does not hinder us from feeling,

yet prevents our complaining or mrinking under the Stroke.

It always includes a generous Contempt of, or at leaft a noble

Superiority to, thofe precarious Goods of which we can infure

neither the PofTeflion nor Continuance. The Man therefore

who poflefTes this Virtue in this ample Senfe of it Hands upon
an Eminence, and fees human Things below him; the Tem-
per! indeed may reach him, but he ftands fecure and collected

againft it upon the Balls of confeious Virtue, which the fevered

Storms can feldom fhake, and never overthrow.

Humility is another Virtue of high Rank
and Dignity, though often miitaken by proud Humility*

Mortals for Meannefs and Pufillanimity, It is

oppofed to Pride, which commonly includes in it a falfe or

over-rated Eftimation of our own Merit, an Afcription of it

to ourfelves as its only and original Caufe, an undue Compa-
rifon of ourfelves with others, and, in confequence of that

-fuppofed Superiority, an arrogant Preference of ourfelves, iirui

a fupercilious Contempt of them. Humility, on the other hand,
feems to denote that modeft and ingenuous Temper . of

Mind,
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Mind, which arifes from a juft and equal Eftiraate of our
own Advantages compared with thofe of others, and from a

Senfe of our deriving all originally from the Author of our

Being. Its ordinary Attendants are Mildnefs, a gentle For-

bearance, and an eafy unafTuming Humanity with regard to

the Imperfections and Faults of others ; Virtues rare indeed,

but of the faireft Complexion, the proper Offspring of fo lovely

a Parent, the beft Ornaments of fuch imperfect Creatures

as we are, precious in the Sight of God, and which fweetly

allure the Hearts of Men.—This Virtue was not altogether

unknown to the more fober Moralifts among the Ancients,

who place Sub?nijfio Animi among the Train of Virtues; but

it is taught in its higheft Perfection, and enforced by the great-

eft Example and the ftrongeft Motives, in the Chriftian Reli-

gion, which recommends and exalts this, as well as every

other Moral and Divine Virtue, beyond every other Syftem

of Religion and Philofophy that ever appeared in the World;
and teaches us throughout the Whole of it to refer every

Virtue and every Endowment to their original Source, the Fa-
ther of Lights, from whom defcends every good and perfeSi Gift.

Humility is a Virtue which highly adorns the Character in

which it refides, and fets off every other Virtue ; it is an ad-

mirable Ingredient of a contented Mind, and an excellent Se-

curity againft many of thofe Ills in Life, which are molt kn-
fibly felt by People of a delicate Nature. To be perfuaded of

this, we need only remember how many of our UneafinefTes

arife from the Mortifications of our Pride how almoft

every III we fuffer, and all the Oppofition we meet with, is

aggravated and fharpened by the Reflection on our imaginary

Merit, or how little wedeferved thofe Ills, and how much we
wereintitled to the oppofite Goods. Whereas a fober Senfe

of what we are and whofe we are, and a Confcioufnefs how
far (hort our Virtue is of that Standard of Perfection to which
we ought to afpire, will blunt the Edge of Injuries and Af-
fronts, and make us fit down contented with our Share of the

Goods, and eafy under the Ills of Life, which this quick-

fighted unafTuming Virtue will teach us often to trace to our

own Mifconduct, and confequently to interpret as the juft and

wholfome Correction of Heaven.

Resignation is that mild and heroic Temper
Rejignathn. of Mind which arifes from a Senfe of an in-

finitely wife and good Providence, and enables

one to acquiefce with a cordial Affection in its juft Appoint-

ments. This Virtue has fomething very peculiar in its Na-
ture, and fublime in its Efficacy. For it teaches us to bear

111
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111 not only with Patience and as being unavoidable, but it

transforms, as it were, 111 into Good, by leading us to con-

fider it, and every Event that has the leaft Appearance of III,

as a Divine Difpenfation, a wife and benevolent Tempera-

ment of Things, fubfervient to Univerfal Good, and, of

courfe, Including that of every Individual, efpecialiy of fucH

as calmly ftoop to it. In this Light, the Adminiftratio.'*

itfelf, nay every Act of it, becomes an Object of Affection,

the Evil disappears, or is converted into a Balm which both

heals and nourimeth the Mind.. For, though the fifft unex-

pected Accefs of 111 may furprife the Soul into Grief, yet that

Grief, when the Mind calmly reviews its Object, changes into

Contentment, and is by degrees exalted into Veneration and

a divine Compofure. Our private Will is loft in that of the

Almighty, and our Security againft every real III refts on the

fame Bottom as the Throne of him who lives and reigns for

ever. He, therefore, who is provided with fuch Armour,
taken, if we may fay fo, from the Armoury of Heaven, mav
be PrOof againft the fharpeft Arrows of Fortune, and defy the

Impotence of human Malice ; and though He cannot be fecure

againft thofe Ills which are the Ordinary Appendages of Man's
Lot, yet may poflefs that quiet contented Mind which takes

cfF their Pungency, and is next to an Exemption from them;
But we can only touch on thefe Things ; a fuller Detail of our
Obligations to cultivate and purfue thefe Moral Goods of the

Mind, and the beft Method of doing it, muft be referved to

another and more proper Place.

Before we finifh this Section, it may be fit

to obferve, that as the Deity is the fupreme Chhf Gcod

and inexhaufted Source of Good, on whom the Objective

Happinefs of the whole Creation depends ; as anci Formal-

he is the higheft Object, in Nature, and the

only Object who is fully proportioned to the IntelkBual and
Moral Powers of the Mind, in whom they ultimately reft

and find their moft perfect Exercrfe and Completion, he is

therefore termed the chief Good of Man, objectively
confidered. And Vhtne, or the proportioned and vigorous

Exercife of the feveral Powers and Affections on their respec-

tive Objects, as above defcribed, 1*3, in the Schools, termed
the chief Good, formally confidered, or it: formal
Idea, being the inward Temper and native Conftitution of
Human Happinefs.

From the Detail we have gone through^ the following
Corollaries may be deduced.

Vol. II. X /«A
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Firjl, It is evident that the Happinefs of fuch

Corollaries, a Progreffive Creature as Man can never be at

a Stand, or continue a fixed invariable Thing.

His finite Nature, let it rife ever fo high, admits ftill higher

Degrees of Improvement and Perfection. And his Progref-

fion in Improvement or Virtue always makes Way for a

Progreflion in Happinefs. So that no poffible Point can be

aiTigned in any Period of his Exiftence in which he is per-

fectly happy, that is, fo happy as to exclude higher Degrees

of Happinefs. All his Perfection is only comparative. 2. It

appears that many Things muft confpire to complete the

Happinefs of fo various 2. Creature as Man, fubjecl: to fo many
Wants, and fufceptible of fuch different Pleafures. 3. As his

Capacities of Pleafure cannot be all gratified at the fame time,

and mud often interfere with each other in fuch a precarious

and fleeting State as Human Life, or be frequently difappointed,

perfect Happinefs, /. e. the undifturbed Enjoyment of the fe-

veral Pleafures of which we are capable, is unattainable in our

prefent State. 4. That State is moft to be fought after, in

which the feweft Competitions and Difapporntments can hap-

pen, which lead of all impairs any Senfe of Pleafure, and

opens an inexhaufted Source of the mod refined and lafting

Enjoyments. 5. That State which is attended with all thofe

Advantages, is a State or Courfe of Virtue. 6. Therefore,
a State of Virtue, in which the Moral Goods of the Mind are

attained, is the Happiest State.

SECT. III. Duties to Society.

CHAP. I.

Filial and Fraternal Duty.

AS we have followed the Order of Nature in tracing the

Hiftory of Man, and thofe Duties which he owes to

nfeif, it fcems reafonable to take the fame Method with

thofe he owes to Society, which conftitute the fecond Clafs

of his Obligations.

His Parents are among the earlieft Objects

ConneBicn of of his Attention ; he becomes fooneft acquaint-

Parents ed with them, repofes a peculiar Confidence

in them, and fcems to regard them with a

fond
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fond AfTe&ion, the early Prognostics of his future Piety and
Gratitude. Thus does Nature dictate the firft Lines of filial

Duty, even before a jufr. Senfe of the Connection is formed.

But when the Child is grown up, and has attained to fuch ftv

Degree of Underftanding, as to comprehend the Amoral Tie,

and be fenfible of the Obligations he is under to his Parents;

when he looks back on their tender and diiinterefted Affection,

their incefTant Cares and Labours in nurfing, educating, and
providing for him, during that State in which he had nei-

ther Prudence nor Strength to care and provide for him-
felf, he muft be confcious that he owes to them thefe peculiar

Duties.

To reverence and honour them, as the Instru-

ments of Nature in introducing him to Life, and Duties to

to that State of Comfort and Happinefs which Parents.

he enjoys ; and therefore to efteem and imitate

their good Qualities, to alleviate and bear with, and fpre^d,

as much as pofiible, a decent Veil over their Faults and
WeaknefTes.

2. To be highly grateful to them, for thofe Favours which
it can hardly ever be in his Power fully to repay; to (hew this

Gratitude by a ftricl: Attention to their Wants, and a foli-

citous Care to fupply them ; by a fubmifiive Deference to

their Authority and Advice, efpecially by paying great Re-
gard to it in the Choice of a Wife, and of an Occupation; by
yielding to, rather than peevifhly contending with, their Hu-
mours, as remembering how oft they have been perfecuted

by his ; and, in fine, by foothing their Cares, lightening their

Sorrows, fupporting the Infirmities of Age, and making this

Remainder of their Life as comfortable and joyful as poffible,— -To pay thefe Honours and make thefe Returns is, ac-

cording to Plato, to pay the oldefr, heft, and greatefl: of Debts,
next to thofe we owe to our fupreme and common Parent.

They are founded in our Nature, and agreeable to the moft
fundamental Laws of Gratitude, Honour, Ju/iice, Natural
Affefiion and Piety, which are interwoven with our very Con-
stitution ; nor can we be deficient in them without cafting"off

that Nature, and contradicting thofe Laws.
As his Brethren and Sifters are the next with

whom the Creature forms a Social and Moral'Con- Duties fa

neftion, to them he owes a Fraternal Regard ;
Brethren

and with them ought he to enter into a ftridi <™d Sifters*

League of Friendship, mutual Sympathy, Advice,
Affiftance, and a generous Intercourfe of kind Offices, re-

membering their Relation to common Parents, and that Bro-

X 2 therhood
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therhood of Nature which unites them into a clofer Commu-
nity of Intereft and 'Affection.

CHAP. II.

Concerning Marriage.

HEN Man arrives to a certain Age, he

Connexion V V becomes fenfible' of a peculiar Sympathy
with the and Tendernefs towards the other Sex ; the
ether Sex. Charms of Beauty engage his Attention, and

call forth new and fofter Difpofitions than he has

yet felt. The many amiable Qualities exhibited by a fair

fc)utfide, or by the mild Allurement of Female Manners,

or which the prejudiced Spectator without much Reafoning

fuppofes thofe to include, with feveral other Circumftances

both natural and accidental, point his View and Affection

to a particular Object, and of courfe contract that general

rambling Regard, which was loft and ufelefs among the

undiftinguifhed Crowd, into a peculiar and permanent At-

tachment to one Woman, which ordinarily terminates ia

the molt important, venerable, and delightful Connection in

Life.

The State of the Brute Creation is very dif-

^the Grounds ferent from that of Human Creatures. The
cf this Con- former are cloathed and generally armed by their

neSiion. Structure, eafily find what is neceffary to their

Subfiftence, and foon attain their Vigour and

Maturity ; fo that they need the Care and Aid of their Pa-

rents but for a fhort while -

} and therefore we fee that Na-
' ture has ailigned to them vagrant and tranfient Amours.

The Connection being purely Natural, and merely fof

propagating tmd rearing their Offspring, no fooner is that

End anfwered, that the Connection diffolves of courfe.

But the Human Race are of a more tender and defencelefs

Conftitution; their Infancy and Non-age continue longer;

they advance flowly to Strength of Bod v. and Maturity of

Reafonj they need conftant Attention, and a long Series of

Cares and Labours, to train them up to Decency, Virtue,

and the various Arts of Li e. Nature has, therefore, pro-

vided them with the moil affectionate and anxious Tutors, to

aid
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aid their Weaknefs, to fupply their Wants, and to accom-
plifh them in thofe neceffary Arts, even their own Parents,

on whom (he has devolved this mighty Charge, rendered

agreeable by the mod alluring and powerful of all Tie c
,

Parental Affection. But unlefs both concur in this grateful

Tafk, and continue their joint Labours, till they have reared

up and planted out their young Colony, it muff become a Prey
to every rude Invader, and the Purpofe of Nature in the ori-

ginal Union of the Human Pair be defeated. Therefore our

Structure as well as Condition is an evident Indication, that

the Human Sexes are deflined for a more intimate, for a moral

and lafting Union. It appears likewife, that the principal End
of Marriage is not to propagate and nurfe up an Offspring,

but to educate and form Minds for the great Duties and ex-
tenfive Deftinations of Life. Society mult be fupplied from
this original Nurfery with ufeful Members, and its fairefr. Or-
naments and Supports. But how (hall the young Plants be
guarded againft the Inclemencies of the Air and Seafons, cul-

tivated and raifed to Maturity, if Men, like Brutes, indulge

to vagrant and promifcuous Amours ?

The Mind is apt to be diffipated in its Views,
, and Acts of Friendfhip and Humanity; unlefs Moral Ends

the former be directed to a particular Object:, and °f Marriage.

the latter employed in a particular Province.

"When Men once indulge to this Diflipation, there is no flop-

ping their Career, they grow infenfible to Moral Attractions,

and, by obftructing or impairing the decent and regular Exer-
cife of the tender and generous Feelings of the human Heart,
they in time become unqualified for, or averfe to, the forming
a Moral Union of Souls, which is the Cement of Society, and
the Source of the pureft domeftic Joys. Whereas a rational,

undepraved Love, and its fair Companion, Marriage, collect

a Man's Views, guide his Heart to its proper Object, and, by
confining his Affection to that Objeft, do really enlarge its

Influence and Ufe. Befides, it is but too evident from the
Conduct of Mankind, that the common Ties of Humanity are
too feeble to engage and intereft the Paflions of the Generality

in the Affairs of Society. The Connections of Neighbour-
hood, Acquaintance, and general Intercourfe, are too wide a
Field of Action for many, and thofe of a Public or Community
are fo for more, and in which they either care not, or know not

how to exert themfelves. Therefore Nature, ever wife and
benevolent, by implanting that ftrong Sympathy which reigns

between the Individuals of each Sex, and by urging them to form
X 3 a par-
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a particular moral Connection, the Spring of many domeftic

Endearments, has meafured out to each Pair a particular Sphere

of lllon^ proportioned to their Views, and adapted to their

refpettiye Capacities. Befides, by interefting them deeply in

the Concerns of their own little Circle, fhe has connected

them more clofely with Society, which is compofed of parti-

cular Families, and bound them down to their good Beha-

viour in that particular Community to which they belong.

This Mora] Connexion is Marriage, and this Sphere of Ati'ion

is a Family. It appears from what has been faid, that to adult

Perfons, who have Fortune fufHcient to provide for a Family

according to their Rank and Condition in Life, and who are

endued with the ordinary Degrees of Prudence necefTary to

manage a Family, and educate Children, it is a Duty they owe
to Society, to marry.

Some Pretenders to a peculiar Refinement in

An Oljeclicn Morals think, however, that a Jingle State is more
anjxvtred. conducive to the Perfection of our Nature, and

to thofe fublime Improvements to which Religion

calls us. Sometimes, indeed, the more important Duties we
owe to the Public, which could fcarce be performed, or not fo

well in the married State, may require the fingle Life, or ren-

der the other not fo honourable a Station in fuch Circum-

ilances ; but, furely, it rnnft be improving to x\\e fecial AfTec^

tions to clireci them to particular Objects whom we efteem,

and to whom we ifand in the neareft Relation, and to afcertain

their Exerciie in a Field of Action which is both agreeable in

itfelf, and highly advantageous to Society. The conftant Ex-
ercife of Natural Affection, in which one is ncccifarily engaged

in providing for and training up one's Children, opens the

He-art, and rnuft enure the Mind to frequent A els of Self-denial

and Self-command, and confequently fhengthen the Habits of

Goodnefs. The Truth of this is but too evident in thofe mar?

lied Perfons who are fo unfortunate as to have no Children,

who, for want of thofe necefTary Exercifes of Humanity, are too

generally over-anxious about the World, and perhaps too

attentive to the Affair of Oeconomy. Another Circumftance

deferves to be remembered, that Men who are continually

engaged in Study or Bujmejs, or anxioufly intent on public

Concerns, are apt to grow ftern and fevere, or peevifli and mo-
rofe, on account of the frequent Rubs they meet with, or the

Fatigues they undergo in fuch a Courfe. The Female Softnefs

is therefore ufeful to moderate their Severity, and change their

Ill-humour into domeftic Tettdernefs, afi4 a fofter Kind of

Humanity,
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Humanity. And thus their Mind?, which were overftrained

by the Intenfenefs of their Application, are at once relaxed and

retuned for public Action. The Minds of both Sexes are

as much formed one for the other, by a Temperament pecu-

liar to each, as their Perfons, The Straigtb, F'mnnefs, Cou-

rage, Gravity, and Dignity of the Man, tally to the Softnefs9

Delicacy, Tendernefs of Pajfion, Elegance of Tafle, and Decency

of Converfation of the Woman. The Male Mind is formed to

defend, deliberate, forefee, contrive, and advife. The Female

one to confide, imagine, apprehend, comply, and execute. There-
fore the proper Temperament of thefe different Sexes of
Minds make a fine moral Union ; and the well proportioned

Oppofition of different or contrary equalities, like a due Mix-
ture of Difcords in a Compofition of Mufic, fwells the Har-
mony of Society more than if they were all Unifons to each

other. And this Union of moral Sexes, if we may exprefs it

fo, is evidently more conducive to the Improvement of each*

than if they lived apart. For the Man not only protects

and advifes, but communicates Vigour and Resolution

to the Woman* She in her Turn foftens, refines, and po-
lishes him. In her Society, he finds Repofe from Action
and Care ; in her Friendfhip, the Ferment, into which his

Paffions were wrought by the Hurry and Diffraction of pub-
lic Life, fubfides and fettles into a Calm ; and a thoufand

namelefs Graces and Decencies, that flow from her Words and
Actions, form him for a more mild and elegant Deportment.
His Converfation and Example, on the other hand, enlarge-

her Views, raife her Sentiments, fuftain her Refolutions, and
free her from a thoufand Fears and Inquietudes to which her

more feeble Conftitution fubject9 her. Surely fuchDifpofitions,

and the happy Confequences which refult from them, cannot
be fuppofed to carry an unfriendly Afpe£t to any Duty he owe
either to God or to Man.
Of the conjugal Alliance the following are the

natural Laws. Firft, Mutual Fidelity to the Duties, of

Marriage-Bed. Difioyalty defeats the very End Marriage.

of Marriage, diffolves the natural Cement of the

Relation, weakens the moral Tie, the chief Strength of which,

lies in the Reciprocation of Affection, and, by making the

Off-fpring uncertain, diminifhes the Care and Attachment
neceffary to their Education.

2. A Confpiration of Counfels and Endeavours to pro-

mote the common Intereft of the Family, and to educate

their common Offspring. In order to obferve thefe Laws, it

is neceffary to cultivate, both before and during the married

X 4. State,
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Siate, the drifted Decency and Chadity of Manners, and a

jud Senfe of what becomes their refpeftive Characters.

3. The Union mud be inviolable, and for Life. The Na-
ture of Friendship, and particularly of this Species of it, the

tducatjon of their Offspring, and the Order of Society and

of Succefiions, which wpuld otherwife be extremely perplexed,

do all feera'to require it. To preferve this Union, and ren-

der the matrimonial State more harmonious and comfortable,

a mutual Efteern and Tendernefs, a mutual Deference and

Forbearance, a Communication of Advice, and AfHftance

and Authority, are abfolutely necefiary. If either Party keep

within their proper Departments, there need be no Difputes

about Power or Superiority, and there will be none. They
have no oppojite* no feparate lnterefts, and therefore there can

l>e no jud Ground for Opposition of Conduct.

From this Detail, and the prefent State of

Polygamy, Things, in which there is pretty near a Parity

of Numbers of both Sexes, it is evident that

Polygarjiy is an umuitural State ; and though it fhould be

granted to be more fruitful of Children, which however it is

not found to be, yet it is by no means fo fit for rearing

Minds, which feems to be as much, if not more, the Inten-

tion of Nature than the Propagation of Bodies.

In what Cafes Divorce may be proper, what
Di'votce, &c. are the jud Obdacles of Marriage, and with-

in what Degrees of Confanguinity it may be

allowed, we have not Room to difcufs here; and therefore we
refer the Reader to Mr. Hutchinfon 5 ingenious M^oralCompend.

Book III. Chap. 1.

CHAP. III.

Of Parental Duty.

r> „n-r~ .f n^HE Connection of Parents with their
Connexion oj \ .

Pannh and JL Children is a natural Contequence or the

Children, matrimonial Connection, and the Duties which

they owe them refult as naturally from that

Connection. The feeble State of Children, fubjeft to fo

many Wants and Dangers, requires their inceflant Care and

Attention ; their ignorant and uncultivated Minds demand

iheir continual Inftruftion and Culture. Had human Crea-
'

'• '-

tures
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tures come into the World with the full Strength of Men
and the Wcaknefs of Reafon and Vehemence of Paffions

which prevail in Children, they would have been too ftrOng

or too (tubborn to have fubmitted to the Government and
lnftruction of their Parents* But as they were defigned

for a Progreffion in Knowledge and Virtue, it was proper

that the Growth of their Bodies fhould keep Pace with that

of their Minds, left the Purpofes of that Progreflion fhould

have been defeated. Among other admirable Purpofes which
this gradual Expanfion of their outward as well as inward
Structure ferves, this is one, that it affords ample Scope to

the Exercife of many tender and generous Affections, which
fill up the domeftic Life with a beautiful Variety of Duties and
Enjoyments ; and are of courfe a noble Difcipline for theHeart,

and an hardy Kind of Education for the more honourable and
important Duties of public Life.

The above-mentioned weak and ignorant State

qf Children, feems plainly to inveft their Pa- 77,,, Authdri-
rents with fuch Authority and Power as is ne- tyfounded on

ceilary to their Support, Protection, and Educa- that Ccmqc-

tjon ; but that Authority and Power can be ti°n*

conltrued to extend no farther than is neceffary

to anfwer thofe Ends, and to laft no longer than that

Weaknefs and Ignorance continue; wherefore, the Founda-
tion or Reafon of the Authority and Power ceafing, they

ceafe of courfe. Whatever Power or Authority then it may
be neceflary or lawful for Parents to exercife during the

Non-age of their Children, to afTume or ufurp the fame

when they have attained the Maturity or full Exercife of their

Strength and Reafon would be tyrannical and unjuft. From
hence it is evident, that Parents have no Right to punifh the

Perfons of their Children more feverely than the Nature of
their Wardship requires, much lefs to invade their Lives, to

encroach upon their Liberty, or transfer them as their Property

to any Mafter whatfoever. But if any Parent fhould be fo un-
juft and inhuman as to confider and treat them like his other

Goods and Chattels, furely, whenever they dare, they may re-

fill, and whenever they can fhake off that inhuman and unna-
tural Yoke, and be free with that Liberty with which God and
Nature inverted them.
The firft Clafs of Duties which Parents owe

theirChildren refpecr. their natural Life; and thefe Duties of
comprehend Protection, Nurture, Provifion, in- Parents.

troducing them into the World in a Manner fuit-

»ble to their Rank and Fortune, and the like.

The
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r- r . The fecond Order of Duties regards the inteh

lefiual and moralLAfe of their Children, or their

Education in fuch Arts and Accomplishments as are neceflary

to qualify them for performing the Duties they owe to them-
felves and to others. As this was found to be the principal

Defign of the matiimonial Alliance, fo the fulfilling: that De-
fign is the mod important and dignified cf all the parental

Duties, In order therefore to fit the Child for acting his Part

wifely and worthily as a Man, as a Citizen, and a Creature

of God, both Parents ought to combine their joint Wifdom,
Authority, and Power, and each apart to employ thofe Ta-
lents which are the peculiar Excellency and Ornament of

their refpeclive Sex. The Father ought to lay out and fuper-

intend their Education, the Mother to execute and manage the

Detail of which flie is capable. The fanner fhould direct the

manly Exertion of the intellectual and moral Powers of his

Child. His Imagination, and the Manner of thofe Exertions,

are the peculiar Province of the latter. The former fhould

a Ivife, protedt, command, and, by his Experience, mafculine

Vigour, and that fuperior Authority which is commonly
afcribed to his Sex, brace and ftrengthen his Pupil for aflive

Life, for Gravity, Integrity, and Firmnefs in Suffering. The
Bufinefs of the latter is to bend and foften her Male Pupil, by

the Charms of her Converfation, and the Softnefs and De-

cency of her Manners fdffoetal Life, for Politenefs of Tafte t

and the elegant Decorums and Enjoyments of Humanity; and •

to improve and refine the Tendernefs and Modefty of her Fe-

male Pupil, and form her to all thofe mild domeftic Virtues

which are the peculiar Characleriitics and Ornaments of her

Sex.

Delightful Tafk I to rear the tender Thought,

To teach the fair Idea how to /hoot
;

To breathe th
y

enlivening Spirit, and to fix

The generous Purpofe in the glowing Breajh

To conduct the opening Minds of their fweet Charge through

the fcveral Periods of their Progrefs, to aifift them in each Pe-

riod in throwing out the latent Seeds of Reafon and Inge-

nuity, and in gaining frefli AcceiTions of Light and Virtue;

and ,'at length, with all thefe Advantages, to produce the

young Adventurers upon the great Theatre of human Life,

to play their feveral Parts in the Sight of their Friends, of

Society, and Mankind ! How gloriouily does Heaven reward

the Tank, when the Parents behold thofe dear Images ami

Re-

.1
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Representatives of themfelvcs inheriting their Virtues as well

as Fortunes, fuftaining their refpective Characters gracefully

and worthily, and giving them the agreeable Profpect of tranf-

mitting their Name with growing Honour and Advantage to a

Race yet unborn !

CHAP. IV.

Herile and Servile Duty.

IN the natural Courfe of human Affairs it

mult necefFarily happen, that fome of Man- Thi Ground

kind will live in Plenty and Opulence, and of this Con-

others be reduced to a State of Indigence and nettion.

Poverty. The former need the Labours of the

latter, and the latter the Provifion and Support of the former.

This mutual Neceffity is the Foundation of that Connec-
tion, whether we call it Moral or Civil, which fubfifts be-
tween Mafters and Servants. He who feeds

another has a Right to fome Equivalent, the The Condi-

Labour of him whom he maintains, and the tiom cfSer-

Fruits of it. And he who labours for another iact»

has a Right to expect that he fhould fupport

him. But as the Labours of a Man of ordinary Strength

are certainly of greater Value than mere Food and Cloath-

ing; becaufe they would actually produce more, even the

Maintenance of a Family, were the Labourer to employ
them in his own Behalf; therefore he has an undoubted
Right to rate and difpofe of his Service for certain Wages
above mere Maintenance; and if he has incautiously difpofed

of it for the latter only, yet the Contract being of the one-

rous Kind, he may equitably claim a Supply of that Defici-

ency, if the Service be fpecified, the Service is bound to

that only ; if not, then he is to be conftrued as bound only
to fuch Services as are confident with the Laws of Juftice

and Humanity. By the voluntary Servitude to which he fub-
jects himfelf, he forfeits no Rights but fuch as are necefFarily

included in that Servitude, and is obnoxious to no Punish-
ment but fuch as a voluntary Failure in the Service may be

fuppofed reafonably to require. The Offspring offuch Ser-

vants
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vants have a Right to that Liberty which neither they nor
their Parents have forfeited.

As to thofe who, becaufe of fome heinous Of-
The Cafe of fence, or for fome notorious Damage, for which
great Offcn- t ney cannot otherwife compenfate, are con-
ru demned to perpetual Service, they do not, on that

account, forfeit all the Rights of Men ; but

thofe, the Lofs of which is neceiTary to fecure Society againft

the like Offences for the future, or to repair the Damage
they have done.

With regard to Captives taken in War, it

7be Cafe of is barbarous and inhuman to make perpetual
Captives. Slaves of them, unlefs fome peculiar and ag-

gravated Circumftances of Guilt have attended

their Hoftility. The Bulk of the Subjects of any Govern-
ment engaged in War may be fairly efteemed innocent

Enemies ; and therefore they have a Right to that Clemency
which is confident with the common Safety of Mankind, and
the particular Security of that Society againft which they

are engaged. Though ordinary Captives have a Grant of

their Lives, yet to pay their Liberty as an Equivalent is

much too high a Price. There, are other Ways of acknow-
ledging or returning the Favour, than by furrendering what
is far dearer than Life itfelf *. To thofe who, under Pretext

of the Neceilities of Commerce, drive the unnatural Trade
of bargaining for human Flefh, and configning their innocent

but unfortunate Fellow-creatures to eternal Servitude and

Mifery, we may addrefs the Words of a fine Writer; " Let
" Avarice defend it as it will, there is an honed Reluctance
** in Humanity againft buying and felling, and regarding
*' thofe of our own Species as our Wealth and PoiTeffions."

As it is the Servant's Duty to ferve his Mafter with Fidelity

and Chearfulnefs, like one who knows he is accountable to

the great Lord of the Univerfe ; fo the Mafter cught to exadr,

nothing of his Servant beyond the natural Limits of Reafon

and Humanity, remembering that he is a Brother of the fame

Family, a Partner of the fame Nature, and a Subject of the

fame great Lord.

• Vit. Hutch. Mor, Inf. Phil. lib. III. cap. 3.

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

Social Duties of the private Kind.

Hitherto we have confidered only the Domejlic Oecono-

mical Duties, becaufe thefe are firft in the Progrefs of

Nature. But as Man pafies beyond the little Circle of a Fa-

mily, he forms Connections with Relations, Friends, Neigh-

bours, and others; from whence refults a new Train of Du-
ties of the more private focial Kind, as Friendjhip, Cha/iity9

Court
ejy9

Good-Neighbourhood^ Charity', Forgivcnefs9 Hofpi-

tality.

Man is admirably formed for particular focial

Attachments and Duties. There is a peculiar Man's AptU

and ftrong Propenfity in his Nature to be affected tudefor So*

with the Sentiments and Difpofitions of others, etyh

Men, like certain mufical Inftruments, are fet

to each other, (o that the Vibrations or Notes excited in one

raife correfpondent Notes and Vibrations in the others. The
Impulfes of Pleafiere or Pain> Joy or Sorrow, made on one

Mind, are by an inftantaneous Sympathy of Nature commu-
nicated in fome Degree to all ; efpecially when Hearts arc

(as an humane Writer exprefTes it) in tlnifon of Kindnefs

;

the Joy that vibrates in one communicates to the other alfo.

We may add, that though Joy thus imparted fwells the ..

Harmony, yet Grief vibrated to the Fleart of a Friend, arid

rebounding from thence in fympathetic Notes, melts as it

were, and almoft dies away. All the Paffions, but efpe-

cially thofe of the focial Kind, are contagious; and when
the Paffions of one Man mingle with thofe of another, they

increafe and multiply prodigioufly. There is a moft mov-
ing Eloquence in the human Countenance, Air, Voice, and

Gefture, wonderfully expreffivc of the moft latent Feelings

and Paffions of the Soul, which darts them like a fubtile

Flame into the Hearts of others, and raifes correfpondent

Feelings there: Friendfhip, Love, Good-humour, Joy,
fpread through every Feature, and particularly fhoot from
the Eyes their fofter and fiercer Fires with an irrefiftible

Energy. And in like Manner the oppofite Paffions of
Hatred, Enmity, 111 humour, Melancholy, difFufe a ful-

len and faddening Air over the Face, and, flaming from Eye
to EyQ t kindle a Train of fimilar Paffions. By thefe, and

other

4
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other admirable Pieces of Machinery, Men are formed for So-

ciety and the delightful Interchange of friendly Sentiments and
Duties, to increafe the Happinefs of others by Participation*

and their own by Rebound ; and to diminifh, by dividing the

common Stock of their Mifery.

. .
The firft Emanations of the Social Principle

u icsan-
beyond the Bounds of a Family lead us to form

i>ri<vat Re-
a nearer Conjunction of Friendfhip or Good-will

lation.
with thofe who are any*wife connected with us

by Blood, or Domejiic Alliance, To them our
Affection does commonly exert itfelf in a greater or lefs

Degree, according to the Nearnefs or Diftance of the Relation.

And this Proportion is admirably fuited to the Extent of our
Powers and the Indigence of our State; for it is only within
thofe lefTer Circles of Confanguinity or Alliance that the Ge-
nerality of Mankind are able to difplay their Abilities or Bene-
volence, and confequently to uphold their Connection with
bociety and Subferviency to a public Intereft. Therefore it is

our Duty, to regard thefe clofer Connections as the next De-
partment to that of a Family, in which Nature has marked out
for us a Sphere of Activity and Ufefulnefsj and to cultivate

the kind Affections which are the Cement of thofe endearing
Alliances.

T ,. Frequently theView of diftinguifhing Mo-

of Friend-
ra ^ Qualities in fome of our Acquaintance may

j£ip t
give Birth to that more noble Connection we call

Friendship, which is far fuperior to the Al-

liances of Confanguinity. For thefe are of a fuperficial,

and often of a tranfitory Nature, of which, as they hold more
of InJlinEt than of Reafon, we cannot give fuch a rational

Account. But Friendjhip derives all its Strength and Beauty,

and the only Exiftence which is durable, from the Qualities

of the Heart, or from virtuous and lovely Difpofitions. Or,
fhould thefe be wanting, they or fome Shadow of them muft:

be fuppofed prefent. Therefore Friendjbip may be defcribed

to be, " The Union of two Souls by means of Virtue, the
i6 common Object and Cement of their mutual Affection.

M

Without Virtue, or the Suppofition of it, Friendfhip is only

a Mercenary League, an Alliance of Intereft, which muft dif-

folve of courfe when that Intereft decays or fubfifts no longer.

It is not fo much any particular Paftion, as a Compofition of

fome of the nobleft Feelings and Paflions of the Mind. Good

Senfe, a juji Tajle and Love of Virtue, a thorough Candour and

Benignity of Heart, or what we ufually call a Good Temper^

and a generous Sympathy of Sentiments and Affections, are the

neceffary
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fceccffary Ingredients of this virtuous Connection. When it is

grafted on Efteem ftrengthened by Habit, and mellowed by

Time, it yields infinite Pleafure, ever new and ever growing,

is a noble Support amidft the various Trials and Viciflitudes

of Life, and an high Seafoning to moft of our other Enjoy-

ments. To form and cultivate virtuous Friendfhip, muft be

very improving to the Temper, as its principal Objetl is Vir~

tue^ fet orF with all the Allurement of Countenance, Air, and

Manners, ihining forth in the native Graces of manly honeft

Sentiments and Affections, and rendered vlfiblc as it were to

the friendly Spectator in a Conduct unaffectedly great and

good ; and as its principal Exercifes are the very Energies of

Virtue, or its Effects and Emanations. So that where-ever

this amiable Attachment prevails, it will exalt our Admiration
and Attachment to Virtue, and, unlefs impeded in its Courfe
by unnatural Prejudices, run out into a Friendfhip to the hu-
man Race. For as no one can merit, and none ought to

nfurp, the facred Name of Friend, who hates Mankind ; fo

whoever truly loves tbem 9 pofTeiTes the moft effential Quality

of a true Friend.

The Duties of Friendfhip are a mutual Efteem
of each other, unbribed by Intereft, and independ- Its Duties, '

ent of it, a generous Confidence as far diftant

from Sufpicion as from Referve, an inviolable Harmony of

Sentiments and Difpofitions of Defigns and Interefts, a Fi-

delity unfhaken by the Changes of Fortune, a Conftancy
unalterable by Diftance of Time or Place, a Refignation of
one's perfonal Intereft to thofe of one's Friend, and a recipro-

cal, unenvious, unreferved Exchange of kind Offices.—But,
amidft all the Exertions of this Moral Connection, humane
and generous as it is, we muft remember that it operates

within a narrow Sphere, and its immediate Operations refpect

only the Individual ; and therefore its particular Impulfes muft
ftill be fubordinate to a more public Intereft, or be always
directed and controuled by the more extenfive Connections ©f
our Nature.

When our Friendfhip terminates on any of
the other Sex, in whom Beauty or Agreeable- Love and
nefs of Perfon and external Gracefulnefs of Cbajiity,

Manners confpire to cxprefs and heighten the

Moral Charm of a tender honeft Heart, and fweet, ingenuous,
modeft Temper, lighted up by good Senfe ; it generally grows
into a more foft and endearing Attachment. When this At-
tachment is improved by a growing Acquaintance with the
Worth of its Object, is conducted by Difcretion, and i flues

I at
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at length, as it ought to do, in the Moral Connexion formerly

mentioned *, it becomes the Source of many amiable Duties, of

a Communication of Paflions and Interefts, of the mofr. refined

Decencies, and of a thoufandnamelefs deep-felt Joys of recipro-

cal Tendernefs and Love, flowing from every Look, Word, and

Aclion. Here Friendfhip acls with double Energy, and the

Natural confpires with the Moral Charms to ftrengthen

and fecure the Love of Virtue. As the delicate Nature of

Female Honour and Decorum, and the inexpreffible Grace
of a chafte and modeft Behaviour, are the fureft and indeed the

only Means of kindling at firft, and ever after of keeping alive,

this tender and elegant Flame, and of accomplifhing the ex-

cellent Ends defigned by it; to attempt by Fraud to violate
,

one, or, under Pretence of Paflion, to fully and corrupt the

other, and, by fo doing, to expofe the too often credulous and

unguarded Object, with a wanton Cruelty, to the Hatred of

her own Sex and the Scorn of our's, and to the loweft In-

famy of both, is a Conduct not only bafe and criminal,

but inconfiftent with that truly rational and refined Enjoy-

ment, the Spirit and QuintefTence of which is derived from
the bafhful and facred Charms of Virtue kept untainted, and
therefore ever alluring to the Lover's Heart.

Courtesy, Good-Neighbourhood, Affability, and

can- U
tne ^^e Duties, which are founded on our private

oo - eig - s oc ia i Connections, are no lefs neceflary and

i-. obligatory to Creatures united in bociety, and

fupporting and fupported by each other in a

Chain of mutual Want and Dependence. They do not con-

fift in a fmooth Addrefs, an artificial or obfequious Air,

fawning Adulations, or a polite Servility of Manners ; but in a

juft and modeft Senfe of our own Dignity and that of others,

and of the Reverence due to Mankind, especially to thofe who
hold the higher Links of the Social Chain; in a difcreet and

manly Accommodation of ourfelves to the Foibles and Humours
of others; in a Ariel Obfervance of the Rules of Decorum
and Civility; but, above all, in a frank obliging Carriage, arxi

generous Interchange of good Deeds rather than Words.

Such a Conduct is of great Ufe and Advantage, as it is an ex-

cellent Security againft Injury, and the beft Claim and Re-

commendation to the Efteem, Civility, and univerfal Refpeft

of Mankind. This inferior Order of Virtues unite the particu^

larMembersof Society more clofely, and form the lefTer Pillars

of the civil Fabric; which, in many Inftances, fupply the un-

* See Chap. II. of this Se$.

avoidable
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avoidable Defects 'of Laws* and maintain the Harmony and

Decorum of focial Intercourfe, where the more important

and eiTential Lines of Virtue are wanting.

Charity and Forgivenefs are truly amiable

and ufeful Duties of the focial Kind; There is Charity,

a twofold Diftinclion of Rights commonly taken Forgivenefs.

notice of by Moral Writers, viz. Perfect and

Imperfecl. To fulfil the former, is neceflary to the Being and

Support of Society ; to fulfil the latter, is a Duty equally facred

and obligatory, and tends to the Improvement and Profpe-rity of

Society; but as the Violation of them is not equally prejudicial

to the public Good, the fulfilling them is not fubjected to the

Cognizance of Law, but left to the Candour, Humanity, and

Gratitude of Individuals* And by this means ample Scope is

given to exercife all the Generofity, and difplay the genuine

Merit and Luftre> of Virtue. Thus the Wants and Misfortunes

ofothers call for our charitableA fiiflance and feafonableSupplies.

And the good Man, unconftrained by Law and uncontrouled

by human Authority, will chearfully acknowledge and gene-

roufly fatisfy this mournful and moving Claim ; a Claim fup-

ported by the Sanction of Heaven, of whofe Bounties he is

honoured to be the grateful fruftee. If his own perfect Rights

are invaded by the Injuitice of others, he will not therefo e

reject their imperfefi Right to Pity and Forgivenefs, unlefs

his Grant of thele mould be inconfiftent with the more ex-

tenfive Rights of Society, or the public Good. In that Cafe

he will have recourfe to public Juftice and the Laws, and
even then he will profeeute the Injury with no unnecetfary Se-

verity, but rather with Mildnefs and Humanity. When the

Injury is merely perfonal, and of fuch a Nature as to admit of

Alleviations, and the Forgivenefs of which would be attended

with no woife Confequences, efpecially of a public Kind, the:

good Man will generouily forgive his offending Brother. And
it is his Duty to do fo, and not to take private Revenge, or

retaliate Evil for Evil. For though Refentment of Injury is

a natural Paflion, and implanted, as was obferved * above, for

wife and good Ends
;
yet, confidering the manifold Partialities

which moft Aden have for themfelves, was every one to act

as Judge in his own Caufe., and to execute the Sentence dic-

tated by his own Refentment, it is but too evident that Man-
kind would pafs all Bounds in their Fury, and the laft Sufferer

be provoked in his Turn to make full Rcprifals. So that Evil,

thus encountering with Evil, would produce one continued
Series of Violence and Mifery, and render Society intolerable,

* See Book I. Seel. 2^4.
Vol, II, Y if
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if not impracticable. Therefore, where the Security of the

Individual, or the Good of the Public, does not require a pro-

portionable Retaliation, it is agreeable to the general Law of

Benevolence, and to the particular End of the Paflion (which

is to prevent Injury and the Mifery occafioned by it) to forgive

perfonal Injuries *, or not to return Evil for Evil. This Duty
is one of the noble Refinements which Chrijlianity has made

upon the general Maxims and Practice of Mankind, and en-

forced, with a peculiar Strength and Beauty, by Sanations no

lefs alluring than awful. And indeed the Practice of it is ge-

nerally its own Reward ; by expelling from the Mind the moft

dreadful Intruders upon its Repofe, thofe rancorous Paflions

which are begot and nurfedby Refentment, and, by difarming,

and even fubduing, every Enemy one has, except fuch as have

nothing left of Men but the outward Form.
The moft enlarged and humane Connection

Hofpitality. of the private Kind feems to be the Hofpitable

Alliance, from which flow the amiable and dif-

interefted Duties we owe to Strangers. If the Exercife of

Pailions of the moft private and inftinctive Kind is beheld

with Moral Approbation and Delight, how lovely and vene-

rable muft thofe appear which refult from a calm Philanthro-

py, are founded in the common Rights and Connections of

Society, and embrace Men, not of a particular Sect, Party,

or Nation, but all in general without Diftinction, and with-

out any of the little Partialities of Self-love.

CHAP. VI.

Social Duties cf the Commercial Kind.

TH E next Order of Connections are thofe

which arife from the Wants and Weaknefs
Duties. of Mankind, and from the various Circumftances

in which their different Situations place them.

Thefe we may call Commercial Connections, and the Duties

which refult from them Commercial Duties, as Juflice, Fair-

dealing, Sincerity, Fidelity to Compacls, and the like.

It is obferved fomewhere bv a Writer + of

¥heir Found- the £rft Rank, that though Nature is perfect in

mion. all her Works, yet foe has obferved a manifeft

and eminent Diftinction among them. To all

* See Butler's excellent Sermon (9th) on tkisSuljeft. f
T

•--«».
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Zilch as lie beyond the Reach of Human Skill and Power, and
are properly of her own Department, fhe has given the fin idl-

ing Hand. Thefe Man may defign after and imitate, but he
can never rival them, nor add to their Beauty or Perfection <,

Such are the Forms and Structure of Vegetables, Animals*
and many of their Productions, as the Honey-comb, the Spi-

der's Web, and the like. There are others of her' Works
which fhe has of Defign left unfinifhed, as it were^ in order

to exercife the Ingenuity and Power of Man. She has prefent-

ed to him a rich Profufion of Materials of every Kind for his

Conveniency and Ufe; but they are rude and unpolifhed, or

not to be come at without Art and Labour. Thefe therefore

he muft apply, in order to adapt them to his Ufe, and to enjoy

them in Perfection. Thus Nature has given him an infinite

Variety of Herbs, Grain, FofTils, Minerals, Wood, Water*
Earth, Air, and a thoufand other crude Materials, to fupply

his numerous Wants. But he muft fow, plant, dig, refine,

polifh, build, and, in fhort, manufacture the various Produce'

of Nature, in order to obtain even the NecefTaries, and much
more the Conveniencies and Elegancies of Life. Thefe then
are the Price of his Labour and Induftry, and, without that,

Nature will fell him nothing. But as the Wants of Mankind
are many, and the fingle Strength of Individuals fmall, they

could hardly find the NecefTaries, and much lefs the Conveni-
encies of Life, without uniting their Ingenuity and Strength

in acquiring thefe, and without a mutual Intercourfe of good
Offices. Some Men are better formed for fome Kinds of In-

genuity and Labour, and others for others Kinds ; and different

Soils and Climates are enriched with different Productions 5

fothatMen, by exchanging the Produce of their refpective La-
bours, and fupplying the Wants of one Country with the Su-
perfluities of another, do, in effect, diminifh the Labours of
each, and increafe the Abundance of all. This is the Foun-
dation of all Commerce, or Exchange of Commodities and
Goods one with another; in order to facilitate whichj Men
have contrived different Species of Coin, or Money, as a com-
mon Standard by which to eftimate the comparative Values
of their refpeclive Goods. But to render Commerce fure and
effectual, JuJIice, Fair-dealings Sincerity, and Fidelity to Com-
pafts, are absolutely neceffary.

Justice, or Fair-dealing, or, in other Words,
a Difpofition to treat others as we would be Jufcce, &c.

treated by them, is a Virtue of the £rft Impor-
tance, and infeparable from the virtuous Character. It is the

Cement of Society, or that pervading Spirit which connects

Y %
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its Members, infpires its various Relations, and maintains the

Order and Subordination of each Part to the Whole. With-
out it, Society would become a Den of Thieves and Banditti,

hating and hated, devouring and devoured, by one another.

Sincerity, or Veracity, in our Words and Ac-
Shiccrity. tions, is another Virtue or Duty of great Impor-

tance to Society, being one of the great Bands of

mutual Intercourfe, and the Foundation of mutual Truft.

Without it, Society would be the Dominion ofMiftruft, Jea-

Ioufy, and Fraud, and Converfation aTrafHck of Lies and Dif-

fimirlatibn. It includes in it a Conformity of our Words with

cur Sentiments, a Correfpondence between our Actions and

Difpofitions, a {trict Regard to Truth, and an irreconcileable

Abhorrence of Falfliood. It does not indeed require, that we
expofe our Sentiments indifcreetly, or tell all the Truth in every

Cafe; but certainly it does not and cannot admit the leaft

Violation of Truth, or Contradiction to our Sentiments. For

if thefe Bounds are once parTed, no poffible Limit can be af-

flgned where the Violation fhall flopj and no Pretence of pri-

vate or public Good can pofHbly counterbalance the ill Con-
fequences of fuch a Violation. And we truft, the Order of

Nature and Providence is fuch, that it feldom or never falls

out, that fo valuable a Sacrifice m.uft be made in order to

obtain the Ends of an extenfive Benevolence. It belongs

to us to do what appears right and conformable to the Laws
of our Nature, and to leave Heaven to direct and over-

rule Events or Confequences, which it will never fail to do,

for the beft.

Fidelity to Prom ij

h

, Compass, and Engage*

Fidelity to merits, is likewife a Duty of fuch Importance to

Protvijes, the Security of Commerce and Interchange of

Compact, Benevolence among Mankind, that Society would
&c* foon grow intolerable without the ftrict Obfer-

vance of it. Hobbes, and others who follow

the fame Track, have taken a wonderful deal of Pains to

puzzle this Subject, and to make all the Virtues of this Sort

merely artificial, and not at all obligatory, antecedent to Hu-

man Conventions. No doubt, Compacts fuppofe People who

make them ; and Promifcs, Perfons to w*hom they are made ;

and therefore both fuppofe fome Society, more or lefs, between

thofe who enter into thefe mutual Engagements* But is not a

Compact or Promife binding, till Men have agreed that they

fhall be binding ? or are they only binding becaufe it is

our Irftefeft to be bound by them, or to fulfil them? Do

not wc highly approve the Marl v/ho fulfils them, even though

they
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they fliould prove to be againft his Intereft r and do not we
condemn him 'as a Knave who violates them on that ac-

count ? A Promife is a voluntary Declaration, by Words, or

by an Action equally fignificant, of our Refolution to do feme-

thing in Behalf.of another, or for his Service. When it is

made, the Perfon who makes it is by all fuppofed under an

Obligation to perform it. And he to whom it is made may
demand the Performance as his Right. That Perception of

Obligation is a fimple Idea, and is on the fame Footing ac cur

other Moral Perceptions, which mav be defcribed by In-

stances, but cannot be defined. Whether we have a Per-

ception of fuch Obligation quite diflinct. from the Jntereif,

either public or private, that may accompany the Fulfilment

of it, m uft be referred to the Confcience of every Individual.

And whether the mere Senfe of that Obligation, apart from
its Concomitants, is not a fufKcient Inducement or Motive to

keep one's Promife, without having recourfe to any felhfh

Principle of our Nature, mufl: be likewife appealed to the

Confcience of every honed Man. Fair-dialing and Fidelity

to Compacts require that we take no Advantage of the Ig-

norance, Paflion, or Incapacity of others, from whatever

Caufe that Incapacity anfes ; .—that we may be explicit and
candid in making Bargains, juft and faithful in fulfilling our

Part of them. And if the other Party violates his Engage-
ments, Redrefs is to be fought from the Laws, or from thofe

who are intruded with-the Execution of them. In fine, the

Commercial Virtues and Duties require that we not only do
not invade, but maintain the Rights of others ; that we be

fair and impartial in transferring, bartering, or exchanging
Propertv, whether in Goods or Service; and be inviolably

faithful to our Word and our Engagements, where the Matter
of them is not criminal, and where they are not extorted by
Force. But on this the defigned Brevity of the Work will

not permit us further to infill.

CHAP. VII,

Social Duties cf the Political Kind*

WE are now arrived at the lajl and higbeji Order of

Duties refpecling Society, which refult from the

Exercre of the mod generous and heroic Affections, and are

founded on our moft enlarged Connections.

Y 1 The
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The Social Principle in Man is of fuch an ex-

Folitical pan five Nature, that it cannot be confined within
Qonncftions. the Circuit of a Family, of Friends, or a Neigh-

bourhood j it fpreads into wider Syttems, and

draws Men into larger Confederacies, Communities, and Com-
monwealths.-—i—It is in thefe only that the higher Powers

of our Nature attain the higheft Improvement and Perfection

of which they are capable. Thefe Principles hardly find Ob-
jects in the folitary btateof Nature. There the Principle of

Action rifes no higher at farthest than Natural Affetnon to-

wards one's Offspring. There Perfonal or Family Wants
jntirely engrofs the Creature's Attention and Labour, and

allow no Leifure, or, if they did, no ExercLe for Views,

and Affections of a more enlarged Kind. In Soliiude all

are employed in the fame Way, in providing for the Animal

Life. And even after their utmoft Labour and Cart, fingle

and unaided by the Induftry of others, they find but a lorry

Supply of their Wants, and a feeble, precarious Security

again ft; Dangers from wild Beafts ; from inclement Skies and

Seafons ; from the Miftakes or petulant Paflions of their Fel-

low-Creatures; from their Preference of themfelves to their

Neighbours j and from all the little Exorbitances of Self-

love. But in Society, the mutual Aids which Men give and

yeceive fhorten the Labours of each, and the combined Strength

and Reafon of Individuals give Security and Protection to the

whole body. There is both a Variety and Subordination of

Genius among Mankind. Some are formed to lead and direct

others, to contrive Plans of Happinefs for Individuals, and of

Government (of Communities, to take in a Public Inteieft,

invent Laws apd Arts, and fuperintend their Execution, and, in

fhort, to refine and civilize Human Life, Others, who have

not fuch good Heads, may have as honeft Hearts, a truly Public

Spirit, Love of Liberty, Hatred of Corruption and Tyranny,

3. o-enerous Submiffion to Laws, Order, and Public Initia-

tions, and an extenfive Philanthrophy. And others, who have

none of thofe Capacities either of Heart or Head, may be

well formed for Manual Exercifes and Bodily Labour. The
former of thefe Principles have no Scqpe in Sqlitude, where

a Man's Thoughts and Concerns do all either center in him-

felf, or extend no farther than a Family ; into which little

Circle all the Duty and Virtue of the folitary Mortal is

crowced, But Society finds proper Objedtsand Exercifes for

every Genius, and ihe nobleil Objects and Exercifes for the

jaobleft Geniufes, and for the higheft Principles in the Human
Conftitutjon ^

particularly for thatwajmeft and moft divine

Paflicn
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Pa/lion which God hath kindled in our Bofoms, the Incli-

nation of doing Good, and reverencing our Nature ; which
may find here both Employment, and the moft exquiiite

Satisfaction. In Society, a Man has not only more Leifure, but
better Opportunities, of applying his Talents with much
greater Perfection and Succefs, efpecially as he is furnifhed

with the joint Advice and Afliftance of his Fellow-creatures,

who are now more clofely united one with the other, and
iuftain a common Relation to the fame Moral Syftem or
Community. This then is an Object proportioned to his moft
enlarged Social Affections, and in ferving it he finds Scope
for the Exercife and Refinement of his higheft Intellectual

and Moral Powers. Therefore, Society, or a State of
Civil Government, refls on thefe two principal Pillars, u That
44 in it we find Security againff. thofe Evils which are un-
cc avoidable in Solitude—and obtain thofe Goods, fome of
" which cannot be obtained at all, and others not fo well, in

*f that State where Men depend folely on their individual. Sa.-
* 6 gacity and Induftry."

From this fhort Detail it appears, that Man is a Social
Creature, and formed for a Social State; and that Society,

being adapted to the higher Principles and Declinations of his
Nature, muff of Neceffity be his Natural State.

The Duties fuited to that State, and refulting Political

from thofe Principles and Deftinations, or, in Duties,

other Words, from our Social Paflions and Social

Connections, or Relation to a Public Syftem, are, Love of our
Country, Reftgnationand Obedience to the Laws, Public Spirit, Love

of Liberty, Sacrifice of Life and all to the Pbulic, and the like.

Love of our Country is one of the noblefr.

Pafiions that can warm and animate the hu- Love of one's

man Breaft. It includes all the limited and Country,

particular Affections to our Parents, Children,

Friends, Neighbours, Fellow-citizens, Countrymen. It

ought to direct and limit their more confined and partial

Actions within their proper and natural Bounds, and never
let them incroach on thofe facred and firft Regards we owe
to the great Public to which we belong. Were we folitary

Creatures, detached from the reft of Mankind, and without
any Capacity of comprehending a Public Intereft ^ or without
Affections leading us to defire and purfue it, it would not
be our Duty to mind it, nor criminal to neglect it. But
as we are Parts of the Public Syftem, and are not only
capable of taking in large Views of its Interefts, "but by the

itrongeft Affections connected with it2 .and prompted to take

Y 4 a Share
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a Share of its Concerns, we are under the moft facred Ties

to profecute its Security and Welfare with the utmoft Ardour,

efpecially in Times of public Trial. This Love of our Coun-

try does not import an Attachment to any particular Soil,

Climate, or Spot of Earth, where perhaps we fir ft drew our

Breath, though thofe Natural Ideas are often afTociated with

the Moral ones ; and, like external Signs or Symbols, help

to afcertain and bind them ; but it imports an Affection to

thatKKHordl Syfiem^ of Community* which is governed by the

fame Laws and Magiftrates, and whofe fevera 1 Parts are va-

riouily connected one with the other, and all united upon

the Bottom of a common Intereft. Perhaps indeed every

Member of the Community cannot comprehend fo large an

Object, efpecially if it extends through large Provinces, and

over vaft Tracts of Land; and ftill Fefs can he form fuch an

Idea, if there is no Public, i¥ e. if all are fubject to the

Caprice and unlimited Will of one Man; but the Preference

the Generality fhew to their native Country; the Concern

and Longing after it which they exprcfs, when they have

been long abfent from it; the Labours they undertake and

Suffering they endure to fave or ferve it; and the peculiar

Attachment they have to their Countrymen ; evidently de-

monftrate that the Ramon is natural, arid never fails to exert

itfelf when it is fairly disengaged from* foreign Cloes, and is

directed to its proper Object, Wbere-ever it prevails in its

genuine Vigour and Extent, it fwaliows up all fordid and

felftfh Regards, it conquers the Love of Eafe, Power, Plea^

fure> and Wealthy nay, when the amiable Partialties of Friend-

fnp, Gratitude, private Affection, or Regards to a Family,

come in Competition with it, it will teach us bravely to

facriflce all, in order to maintain the Rights, and promote

or defend the Honour and Happinefs, of our Country,

Resignation and Obedience to the Laws and

Rejignation Orders of the Society to which we belong, are

arid Obrdi- Political Duties neceffary to its very Being and
eace to the Security, without which it muft foon degenerate
Laws, &c.

j nto a g tate c f LiCence and Anarchy. The
Welfare, nay, the Nature of Civil Society re-

cuires, that there mould be a Subordination of Orders, or

Diveriity of Ranks and Conditions in it;—that certain

Men, or Orders of Men, be appointed to fuperintend and

manage fuch Affairs as concern the public Safety and Hap-

pinefs ;—that all have their particular Provinces afiigned

V\em -,— that fuch a Subordination be fettied among them

as none of them may interfere with another >—and finally,

7
that
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that certain Rules or common Meafures of Aclion be agreed

on, by which each is to difcharge his refpeclive Duty to go-

vern or be governed, and all may concur in fecuring the

Order, and promoting the Felicity, of the whole Political

Body. Thofe Rules of Atllon are the Laws of the Com-
munity, and thofe different Orders are the feveral Officers or

Magistrates appointed by the Public to explain them, and

fuperintend or aflift in their Execution. In confequence of

this Settlement of Things, it is the Duty of each Indivi-

dual to obey the Laws enacted, to fubmit to the Executors

of them with all due Deference and Homage, according to

their refpective Ranks and Dignity, as to the Keepers of the

Public Peace, and the Guardians of Public Liberty ; to main-
tain his own Rank, and perform the Functions of his own
Station, with Diligence, Fidelity, and Incorruption. The Su-
periority of the higher Orders, or the Authority with which
the State has inverted them, intitle them, efpecially if they

employ their Authority well, to the Obedience and Sub-
miflion of the Lower, and to a proportionable Honour and
Refpecl: from all. The Subordination of the lower Ranks
claims Protection, Defence, and Security, from the higher.

And the Laws, being fuperior to all, require the Obedience
and Submiflion of all, being the laft Refort, beyond which
there is no Decifion or Appeal.—Befides thefe natural and
(rated Subordinations in Societv, there are other accidental

and artificial, the Opulent and Indigent, the Great and the

Vulgar, the Ingenious and Prudent, and thofe who are lefs

io. The Opulent are to adminifter to the Neceflities of the

Indigent, and the Indigent to return the Fruits of their La-
bours to the Opulent. The Great ought to defend and pa-
tronize their Dependents and Inferiors, and They, in their Turn,
to return their combined Strength and Afliftance to the

Great. The Prudent mould improve the Ingenuities of the

Mind for the Benefit of the Indu/lrious, and the Induflrious

lend the Dexterities of their Strength for the Advantage of the

Prudent.

Public Spirit, Heroic Zeal, Love of Liberty,

and the other Political Duties, do, above all Fourrfation

others, recommend thofe who practife them of Public Spi-

to the Admiration and Homage of Mankind ; *M\ Lvve °f

becaufe, as they are the Offspring of the no-
Liberty* &c.

bleft Minds, fo are they the Parents of the
greateft Rletfing to Society. Yet, exalted as they are, it is

fmty in equal and free Governments where they can be
exercifed and have their due Effect. For there only does

a true
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a true Public Spirit prevail, and there only is the Public Goodmade
the Standard of the Civil Conftitution. As the End of So-

ciety is the Common Intereji and Welfare of the People aflb-

ciatcd, this End muft of Neceflity be the Supreme Law or

Co?nmon Standard by which the particular Rules of Action of

the feveral Members of the Society towards each other are

to be regulated. But a common Intereji can be no other than

that which is the Refult of the common Reafon or common

Feelings of all. Private Men, or a particular Order of Men,
have Interefts and Feelings peculiar to themfelves, and of

which they may be good Judges ; but thefe may be feparate

from, and often contrary to, the Interefts and Feelings of the

reft of the Society ; and therefore they can have no Right

to make, and much lefs to impofe, Laws on their Fellow-

Citizens, inconfiftent with, and oppofite to, thofe Interefts

and thofe Feelings. Therefore, a Society , a Government, or

real Public, truly worthy the Name, and not a Confederacy

of Banditti, a Clan oflawlefs Savages, or a Band of Slaves

under the Whip of a Mafter, muft be fuch a one as confifts of

Freemen, chufing or confenting to Laws themfelves ; or,

iince it often happens that they cannot aflemble and act in

a Collective Body, delegating a fufficient Number of Repre-

fentativesy i. e. fuch a Number as (hall moft fully compre-

hend, and moft equally reprefent, their common Feelings and

common Intere/ls, to digeft and vote Laws for the Conduct and

Controul of the whole Body, the moft agreeable to thofe com-
mon Feelings and common Interefts.

Political Du- A Society thus conftituted by common Rea~

ties ef every fan > and formed on the Plan of a common

Citizen, Intereji, becomes immediately an Object of

public Attention, public Veneration, public

Obedience, a public and inviolable Attachment, which ought

neither to be feduced by Bribes, nor awed by Terrors ; an

Object, in fine, of all thofe extenfive and important Duties

which arife from fo glorious a Confederacy. To watch over

fuch a Syftem ; to contribute all he can to promote its Good
by his Reafon, his Ingenuity, his Strength, and every other

Ability, whether natural or acquired ; to refift, and, to the

utmoft of his Power, defeat every Incroachment Upon it,

whether carried on by a fecret Corruption, or open Vio-

lence ; and to facrifice his Eafe, his Wealth, his Power, nay

Life itfelf, and, what is dearer ftill, his Family and Friends,

to defend or fave it, is the Duty, the Honour, the Intereft,

and the Happinefs of every Citizen ; it will make him vene-

rable and beloved while he lives, be lamented and honoured

if
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if he falls in (o glorious a Caufe, and tranfmit his Name with
immortal Renown to the lateft Pofterity.

As the People are the Fountain of Power Of the

and Authority, the original Seat of Majefty, the People.

Authors of Laws, and the Creators of Officers

to execute them ; if they fhall find the Power they have con-
ferred abufed by their Truftees, their Majefty violated by Ty-
ranny or by Ufurpation, their Authority proftituted to fup-

port Violence or fcreen Corruption, the Laws grown perni-

cious through Accidents unforefeen or unavoidable, or ren-

dered ineffectual through the Infidelity and Corruption of the

Executors of them ; then it is their Right, and what is their

Right is their Duty, to refume that delegated Power, and call

their Truftees to an Account; to refift the Ufurpation, and
extirpate the Tyranny ; to reftore their fullied Majefty and
proftituted Authority ; to fufpend, alter, or abrogate thofe Laws,
and punifh their unfaithful and corrupt Officers. Nor is it the
Duty only of the united Body; but every Member of it ought,
according to his refpective Rank, Power, and Weight in the

Community, to concur in advancing and lupporting thofe

glorious Designs.

The Obligations of every Briton to fulfil the

political Duties receive a vaft Accefiion of Of Britons,

Strength when he calls to Mind of what a

noble and well-balanced Conftitution of Government he has

the Honour to partake ; a Conftitution founded on common
Reafon, common Confetti, and common Good; a Conftitution of
free and equal Laws, fecured againft arbitrary Will and popu-
lar Licence, by an admirable Temperament of the governing
Powers, controuling and controuled by one another. How
muft every one who has tolerable Underftanding to obferve,

or tolerable Honefty to acknowledge its happy Effects, vene-
rate and love a Conftitution, in which the Majefty of the

People is, and has been frequently, recognized ; in which
Kings are made and unmade by the Choice of the People ;

Laws enacted or annulled only by their own Confent, and for

their own Good, in which none can be deprived of their Pro-
perty, abridged of their Freedom, or forfeit their Lives, with-
out an Appeal to the Laws, and the Verdict of their Peer* or
Equals; a Conftitution, in fine, the Nurfe of ver >es, tL:
Parent of Liberty, the Patron of Learning and Arts, he L .

mi-: ion of Laws, " the Pride of Britain, the Ln.y «>f r

" Neighbours," and their Sanctuary too !—How Gulb
and execrable muft their Character and Conduct be w.

}9

inftcad of &crificing their Intereft arid Ambition^ will not \ rt

with
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with the leaft Degree of either to preferve inviolate, and en*

tail in full Vigour to their Pofterity, fuch a glorious Conftitu-

tion, the Labour of fo many Ages, and Price of fo much Blood

and Treafure ; but would chufe rather to facrifice it, and all

their own Independency, Freedom, and Dignity, to perfonal

Power and hollow Grandeur, to any little Pageant of a King

who fhould prefer being the Majler of Slaves to being the Guar-

dian of'Freemen , and confider himfelf as the Proprietor^ not the

Father of his People !—But Words cannot exprefs the Selfijh-

riefs and Servility of thofe Men ; and as little the public and

heroic Spirit of fuch, if any fuch there are, as have Virtue

enough itill left to Item the Torrent of Corruption, and guard

our facred Conftitution againft the Profligacy and Proftitution

of the Corruptors and the Corrupted.

SECT. IV.

Duty to God.

Divine Con- &~\F a^ tne^atl&ns which the human Mind
tiefiions. V^/ fuftains, that which fubfifts beween the

Creator and his Creatures, the fupreme Lawgiver

and his Subjects, is the higheft and the beft. This Relation

arifes from the Nature of a Creature in general, and the Con-

ftitution of the human Mind in particular; the nobleft Powers

and Affections of which point to an Univerfal Mind, and

would be imperfect and abortive without fuch a Direction.

How lame then muff. thatSyftem of Morals be, which leaves

& Deity out of the Queftion ! How difconfolate, and how
deftitute of its firmefl Support !

It does not appear, from any true Hiftory or

Exi/fence of Experience of the Mind's Progrefs, that anyMan,
God, by any formal Deduction of his diicurfive Power,

ever reafoned himfelf into the Belief of a God.
Whether fuch a Belief is only fome natural Anticipation of Soul,

or is derived from Father to Son, and from one Man to ano-

ther, in the Way of Tradition,, or is fuggdled to us in confe-

quence of an immutable Laiv of our Nature^ on beholding the

augufl Afptifl and beautiful Order of the Univerfe, we will

not pretend to determine. What feems molt agreeable to Ex-
perience is, that a Senfe of its Beauty and Grandeur,- and the

admirable
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admirable Fltnefs of one Thing to another in its vaft Apparatus,

leads the Mind necefjdrily and unavoidably to a Perception of

Defign, or of a defigning Caufe, the Origin of all, by a Pro-

grefs as fimple and natural as that by which a beautiful Pic-

ture or a fine Building fuggefts to us the Idea of an excellent

Artijl. For it feems to hold univerfally true, that where-ever

we difcern a Tendency, or Co-operation of Things towards a cer-

tain End, or producing a common Effect, there, by a necef-

fary Law of Affociation, we apprehend Defign, a defigning

Energy or Caufe, No matter whether the Objects are natu-

ral ov artificial, ftill that Suggeftion is unavoidable, and the

Connexion between the Ejfeft and its adequate Caufe obtrudes

itfelf on the Mind, and it requires no nice Search or elaborate

Deduction of Reafon to trace or prove that Connection.

We are particularly fatisfied of its Truth in the Subject be-

fore us by a Kind of direct Intuition, and we do not feem to

attend to the Maxim we learn in Schools, " That there

M cannot be an infinite Series of Caufes and Effecls produ-
" cing and produced by one another." Nor do we feel a

great Acceffion of Light and Conviction after we have
learned it. We are confcious of our Exifience9 of Thought,

Sentiment, and PaJJion, and fenfible withal that thefe came not
of ourfelves ; therefore we immediately recognize a Parent-

Mind, an Original Intelligence, from whom we borrowed
thofe little Portions of Thought and Activity. And while

we not only feel kind Affections in ourfelves, and difcover

them in others, but likewife behold round us fuch a Num-
ber and Variety of Creatures, endued with Natures nicely

adjufted to their feveral Stations and Oeconomies, fupporting

and fupported by each other, and all fuftained by a common
Order of Things, and fharing different Degrees of Happi-
nefs acording to their refpective Capacities, we are natu-

rally and neceflarily led up to the Father of fuch a numerous
Offspring, the Fountain of fuch wide-fpread Happinefs. As
we conceive this Being before all, above all, and greater

than all, we naturally, and without Reafoning, afcribe to
him every Kind of Perfection, Wifdom, Power, and Goodnefs

without Bounds, .existing through all Time, and pervading all

Space. We apply to him thofe glorious Epithets

of our Creator, Preferver, Benefatior, the Sit- His ReLtian

freme Lard and Law-giver of the whole Society to the buTnan

of rational and intelligent Creatures.— Not only Mmd.
the Imperfections and Wants of our Being and
Condition, but fome of the noblefl InjVinfis. and AffeSlions of

our
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our Minds, connect us with this great and univerfal Nature.
The Mind, in its Progrefs from Object to Object, from one
Character and Profpect of Beauty to another, finds fomeBle-
mifh or Deficiency in each, and foon exhaufts, or grows weary
and difTatisfied with its Subject; it fees no Character of Excel-

lency among Men equal to that Pitch of Efteem which it is

capable of exerting ; no Object within the Compafs of human
Things' adequate to the Strength of its Affection. Nor can it

flay any where in this felf-expanfive Progrefs, or find Repofe

after its higheft Flights, till it arrives at a Being of unbounded
Greatnefs and Worth, on whom it may employ its fublimeft

Powers without exhaufting the Subject, and give Scope to the

utmoft Force and Fulnefs of its Love without Satiety or Dif-

guft. So that the Nature of this Being correfponds to the Na-
ture of Man; nor can his intelligent and moral Powers obtain

their entire End, but on the Suppofition of fuch a Being, and

without a real Sympathy and Communication with him. The
native Propenfity of the Mind to reverence whatever is great

and wonderful in Nature, finds a proper Object of Homage in.

him who fpread out the Heavens and the Earth, and who
fuftains and governs the Whole of Things. The Admiration

of Beauty, the Love of Order, and the Complacency we feel in

Goodnefs, muft rife to the higheft Pitch, and attain the full

Vigour and Joy of their Operations, when they unite in him
who is the Sum and Source of all Perfection.

It is evident from the flighted Survey of Mo-
Immorelity of rals, that how punctual foever one may be in
Impiety. performing the Duties which refult from our

Relations to Mankind, yet to be quite defi-

cient in performing thofe which arife from our Relation to

the Almighty, muft argue a ftrange Perverfion of Reafon or

Depravity of Heart. If imperfect Degrees of Worth at-

tract our Veneration, and if the Want of it would imply an
Infenfibilhy, or, which is worfe, an Averfion to Merit,

what Lamenefs of Affection or Immorality of Character muft

it be to be unaffected with, and much more to he ill-affected

to, a Being of fuperlative Worth ! To love Society, or parti-

cular Members of it, and yet to ha^e no Senfe of our Connec-
tion with its Head, no AfFection to our common Parent and

Benefactor; to be concerned about the Approbation or Cen-
fure of our Fellow-creatures, and yet to feel nothing of this

Kind towards Him who fees and weighs our Actions with un-

erring Wifdom and Juftice, and can fully reward or pu-

niih them, betrays equal Madnefs and Partiality of Mii>d.

4 **
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It is plain therefore beyond all Doubt, that forne Regards

are due to the great Father of all, in whom every lovely

and adorable Quality combines to infpire Veneration and

Homage.
As it has been obferved already, that our Af-

feclions depend on our Opinions of their Objects, Right Opi-

and generally keep pace with them, it muft be mom of God.

of the higheft Importance, and feems to be

among the firft Duties we owe to the Author of our Being,
iC to form the lead imperfect, fince we cannot form perfect,

" Conceptions of his Character and Adminijlration" For fuch

Conceptions, thoroughly imbibed, will render our Religion ra-

tional, and our Difpojitions refined. If our Opinions are di-

minutive and diftorted, our Religion will be fuperftitious,

and our Temper abject. Thus, if we afcribe to the Deity

that falfe Majefly which confifts in the unbenevolent and fal-

len Exercife of mere Will or Power, or fuppofe him to de-

light in the Proftrations of fervile Fear, or as fervile Praife,

he will be worfhiped with mean Adulation, and a Profufion

of Compliments. Farther, if he be looked upon as a flern

and implacable Being, delighting in Vengeance, he will be

adored with pompous Offerings, Sacrifices, or whatever elfe

may be thought proper to (both and mollify him. But if

we believe perfecl Goodnefs to be the Character of the Supreme
Being, and that he loves thofe moll who refemble him
mofl, the Worfhip paid him \vill be rational and fublime,

and his Worfhipers will feek to plea fe him by imitating;

that Goodnefs which they adore. The Foun-
dation then of all true Religion is a rational Rational

Faith. And of a rational Faith thefe feem to Faith.

be the chief Articles, to believe, " that an in-

" finite all- perfecl Mind exifls, who has no oppofite nor
<c any feparate Interefl from that of his Creatures—that
*' he fuperintends and governs all Creatures and Things

—

" that his Goodnefs extends to all his Creatures, in different
" Degrees indeed, according to their refpective Natures, but
° without any Partiality or Envy-r-that he does every thing
44 for the beft, or in a Subferviency to the Perfection and
*' Happinefs of the Whole— particularly, that he directs and
" governs the Affairs of Men—infpecls their Actions,—di-
*' iiinguifhes the Good from the Bad, —loves and befriends .

" the former,— is difpleafed with and pities the latter in this

" World,—and will, according to their refpective Deferts,
" reward one and punifh the other in the next—that, in

fine, he is always carrying en a Scheme of Virtue and
" Hap-

«(
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<c Happinefs through an unlimited Duration—and is ever
" guiding the Univerfe, thro' its fuccefiive Stages and Pe-

f* riods, to higher Degrees of Perfection and Felicity," This
is true Theifm, the glorious Scheme of divine Faith ; a Scheme
exhibited in all the Works of God, and executed through his

whole Adminiftration.

This Faith, well founded and deeply felt, is

Morality of nearly connected with a true moral Tajle, and
Ibeifm. hath a powerful Efficacy on the Temper and

Manners of the Theifh He who admires

Goodnefs in others, and delights in the Practice of it, muft

be confcious of a reigning Order within, a Rectitude and

Candour of Heart, which difpofes him to entertain favourable

Apprehenfions of Men, and, from an impartial Survey of

Things, to prefume that good Order and good Meaning prevail

in the Univerfe ; and if good Meaning and good Order, then

an ordering, an Intending Mind, who is no Enemy, no Ty-
rant to his Creatures, but a Friend, a Bene-

Immorality of faclor, an indulgent Sovereign*—On the other

Atheifm. hand, a bad Man, having nothing goodly or

generous to contemplate within, no right Inten-

tions, nor Honefty of Heart, fufpects every Perfon and every

Thing, and, beholding Nature through the Gloom of a felfifh

and guilty Mind, is either averfe to the Belief of a reigning

Order, or, if he cannot fupprefs the unconquerable Antici-

pations of a governing Mind, he is prone to tarnilh the

Beauty of Nature, and to impute Malevolence, or Blindnefs

and Impotence at leaf!:, to the Sovereign Ruler. He turns the

Univerfe into a forlorn and horrid Wafte, and transfers his

own Character to the Deity, by afcribing to him that un-

communicative Grandeur, that arbitrary or revengeful Spirit,

which he affects or admires in himfelf. As fuch a Temper
of Mind naturally leads to Atheifm, or to a Superftition full

as bad ; therefore, as far as that Temper depends on the un-

happy Creature in whom it prevails, the Propenfity to Athe-

ifm or Superftition confequent thereto muft be immoral.

Farther, if it be true that the Belief or Senfe of a Deity is

natural to the Mind, and the Evidence of his Exiftence re-

flected from his Works fo full as to ftrike even the moft Su-

perficial Obferver with Conviction, then the fupplanting or

corrupting that Senfe, or the Want of due Attention to that

Evidence, and, in contequence of both, a fupine Ignorance

or affetied Unbelief of a Deity, muft argue a bad Temper,

or an immoral Turn of Mind. In the Cafe of invincible

Ignorance, or a very bd Education, though nothing can be

Cv,n-
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concluded directly againft the Character ; yet whenever ill

Pa/lions and Habits pervert the Judgement, and by perverting

the Judgement terminate in Atheifm, then the Caie becomes

plainly criminal.

But let Cafuifts determime this as they will,

a true Faith in the divine Character and Ad- The Connec-

miniftration is generally the Confequence of ticn of -ike-

a virtuous State of Mind. The Man who is p "*A

truly and habitually good feels the Love of

Order^ of Beauty^ and Goodnefs, in the ftrongeft

Degree, and therefore cannot be infenfible to thofe Emana-
tions of them which appear in all the Works of God, nor

help loving their fupreme Source and Model. He cannot but

think, that he who has poured fuch Beauty and Goodnefa

over all his Works mufthimfelf delight in Beauty and Good-
nefs, and what he delights in muft be both amiable and happy.

Some indeed there are, and it is pity there mould be any

fuch, who, through the unhappy Influence of a wrong Edu-
cation, have entertained dark and unfriendly Thoughts of a

Deity and his Administration, though otherwife of a vir-

tuous Temper themfelves. However, it muft be acknow-
ledged, that fuch Sentiments have, for the moft Part, a bad

Effect on the Temper ; and when they have not-, it is becaufe

the undepraved Affections of an honeft Heart are more power-

ful in their Operation than the fpeculative Opinions of an

informed Head.

But where-ever right Conceptions of the Deity

and his Providence prevail, when he is confidered Duties ef

as the inexhaufted Source of Light and Love, Cratitude,

and Joy, as acting in the joint Character of a *»o<vei &c.

Father and Governor^ imparting an endlefs Variety

of Capacities to his Creatures, and fupplying them with every

thing neceffary to their full Completion and Happinefs, what
Veneration and Gratitude muft fuch Conceptions, thoroughly

believed, excite in the Mind ? How natural and delightful

muft it be to one whofe Heart is open to the Perception of

Truth, and of every thing fair^ greats and wonderful in

Nature, to contemplate and adore him who is the firft/*/r,

the firft great , and firft wonderful; in whom JVifdom^ Power,

and Goodnefs dwell vitally, effentially, originally, and act in

perfect Concert ? What Grandeur is here to fill the moft en-

larged Capacity, what Beauty to engage the moft ardent Love,

what a Mafs of Wonders in fuch Exuberance of Perfection to

aftonifh and delight the human Mind through an unfailing

Duration !

Vol. II. Z If
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If the Deity is confidered as our fupreme

Other Affcc Guardian and Benefa^or y as the Father of
f.ons. Mercies y who loves his Creatures with infinite

Tendernefs, and in a particular Manner all

good Men, nay, all who delight in Goodnefs even in its moft

imperfect Degrees ; what Refignation, what Dependence,

what generous Confidence, what Hope in God and his all-

wife Providence, muft arife in the Soul that is poffeffed of

fuch amiable Views of him? All thofe Exercifes of Piety,

and above all a fuperlative Efteem and Love, are directed to

God as to their natural^ their ultimate, and indeed their only

adequate Object ; and though the immenfe Obligations we
have received from him may excite in us more lively Feel-

ings of divine Goodnefs than a general and abftracted Con-
templation of it, yet the Affections of Gratitude and Love

are of themfelves of the generous difmtereiied Kind, not the

Reful t of Self-intereft, or Views of Reward*. A perfect

Character, in which we always fuppofe infinite Goodnefs,

guided by unerring Wifdom, and fupporied by Almighty
Power, -is the proper Object of perfect Love; and though

that Character fuftains to us the Relation of a Benefaclor3

yet the Mind, deeply ftruck with that Perfection, is c^ite loft

amidft fuch. a Blaze of Beauty, and grows as it were infenfible

to thofe minuter Irradiations of it upon itfelf. To talk

therefore of a ?nercenary Love of God, or which has Fear for

its principal Ingredient, is equally impious and abfurd. If we
donotlove the lovelieft Object in the Univerfe for his own Sake,

no Profpect of Good or Fear of 111 can ever bribe our Efteem,

or captivate our Love. Thefe Affections are too noble to be

bought or fold, or bartered in the Way of Gain ; JVortb y or

Merit, is their Object, and their Reward is fomething fimilar

in Kind. Whoever indulges fuch Sentiments and Affections to-

wards the Deity muff be confirmed in the Love of Virtue, in

a Defire to imitate its all perfect Pattern, and in a chearful Se-

curity that all his great Concerns, thofe of his Friends, and of

the Univerfe, fhall be abfolutely fafe under the Conduct of un-

erring Wifdom and unbounded Goodnefs. It is in his Care

and Providence alone that the good Man, who is anxious for

the Happinefs of all, finds perfect Serenity, a Serenity neither

ruffled by partial 111, not foured by private Difappointment.

When we confider the unftained Purity and

Repent-ance, abfolute Perfection of the Divine Nature, and

&c. reflect withal on the Imperfection and various

Blemifhes of our own, we muft fink, or be con-

vinced we ought to fink, into the deepeft Humility and Pro-

* See Butler's Ssrmw on the Love of God*

ftration
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ftration of Soul before him, who is fo wonderfully great and
holy. When further, we call to mind what low and languid

Feelings we have of the Divine Prefence and Majefty, what
Infenfibiiity of his fatherly and univerfal Goodnefs, nay, what
ungrateful Returns we have made to it, how far we come
fhort of the Perfection of his Law, and the Dignity of our own
Nature, how much we have indulged to the felfifb Pactions, and
how little to the benevolent ones ; we inuft be confcious that

it is our Duty to repent of a Temper and Condn£t fo unwor-
thy our Nature, and unbecoming our Obligations to its Au-
thor, and to refolve and endeavour to act a wifer and better

Part for the future. The Connection of our Depravity and
Folly with inward Remorfe, and many outward Calamities,

being eftablifhed by the Deity himfelf, is a natural Intimation
of his prtfent Difpleafure with us; and a Propenfity to con-
tinue in the fame Courfe, contracted in confequence of the

Laws of Habit, gives us juft Ground of Fear that we are

obnoxious to his farther Difpleafure, as that Propenfity gives a
Stability to our Vice and Folly, and forbodes our Perfeverance

in them.

Nevertheless, from the Character which his

Works exhibit of him, from thofe Delays or Hopes of

Alleviations of Punifliment which Offenders Pardon.

often experience, and from the merciful Te-
nor cf his Aclminiftration in many other Inflances, the fin-

cere Penitent may entertain good Hopes that his Parent and
Judge wdl not be ftrict to mark Iniquity, but will be pro-
pitious and favourable to him, if he honeftly endeavours to

avoid his former Practices, and fubdue his former Habits,

and to live in a greater Conformity to the Divine Will for

the future. If any Doubts or Fears fhould (till remain, how
far it may be confident with the Rectitude and Equity of
the Divine Government to let his Iniquities pafs unpunifhed*
yet he cannot think it unfuitable to his paternal Clemency
and Wifdom to contrive a Method of retrieving the penitent

Offender, that fhall unite and reconcile the Majefty and
Mercy of his Government. If Reafon cannot of itfelf fug-
gelt luch a Scheme, it gives at leaft fome Ground to expeel:

it. But though natural Religion cannot let in more Light and
AiYurance on (o interefting a Subject, yet it will teach the
humble Theiit to wait with great Submifuon for any farther

Jntimations it may pjeafe the Supreme Governor to give of
his Will ; to examine with Candour and Impartiality what-
ever Evidence (hall be propofed to him o/ a Divine Revela-
tion, whether that Evidence is natural or fuper-natural -> to

Z 2 embrace
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embrace it with Veneration and Chearfulnefs, if the Evi-

dence is clear and convincing; and finally, if it bring to

light any new Relations or Connexions , natural Religion will

perfuade its fmcere Votary faithfully to comply with the Obli-

gations^ and perform the Duties which refult from thofe Re-
lations and Connections.—This is Theifm, Piety y

the Comple-

tion of Morality !

We mull farther obferve, that all thofe Af-

Worjhip, fedtions which we fuppofed to regard the Deity
Fraife, as their immediate and primary Object, are vital

Thankfgvv- Energies of the Soul, and confequently exert
zn&' themfelves into Act, and, like all other Ener-

gies, gain Strength or greater Activity by that

Exertion. It is therefore our Duty as well as higheft Inte*

refl, often at Hated Times, and by decent and folemn Acts,

to contemplate and adore the great Original of our Exift-

ence, the Parent of all Beauty, and of all Good ; to ex-

prefs our Veneration and Love by an awful and devout Re-
cognition of his Perfections, and to evidence our Gratitude

by celebrating his Goodnefs, and thankfully acknowledging

all his Benefits. It is likewife our Duty, by proper Exer-

cifes of Sorrow and Humiliation, to confefs our Ingratitude

and Folly; to fignify our Dependence on God, and our Con-
fidence in his Goodnefs, by imploring his Bleffing and gra-

cious Concurrence in affifting the Weaknefs, and curing the

Corruptions of our Nature ; and finally, to teftify our Senfe

of his Authority, and our Faith in his Government, by de-

voting ourfelves to do his Will, and refigning ourfelves to his

Difpofal. Thefe Duties are not therefore obligatory becaufe

the Deity needs or can be profited by them ; but as they are

apparently decent and moral, fuitable to the Relations he fuftains

of our Creator , Benefactor* Lawgiver* and Judge* expreffive

of our State and Obligations; and improving to our Tempers,

by making us more Rational, Social, Godlike, and confe-

quently more Happy.
We have now confidered Internal Piety

External or the IVorjhip of the Mind, that which is in Spirit

IVorjhit. and in Truth ; we Khali conclude the Section with

a fhort Account of that which is External.
External Worihip is founded on the fame Principles as Internal,

and of as ftrict Moral Obligation. It is either private ox pub-

lic. Devotion that is inward, or purely intellectual* is too fpi-

ritual and abftracTed an Operation for the Bulk of Mankind.

The Operations of their Minds, fuch efpecially as are em-

ployed on the moll fublitfte, immaterial Objects, muft be

aflifted
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aflifted bv their outward Organs, or by fome Help from the

Imagination ; otherwife they will foon be diflipated by fenfible

Impreffions, or grow tirefome if too long continued. Ideas

are fuch fleeting Things, that they muft be fixed ; and fo fubtle,

that they muft be exprefled and delineated, as it were, by fenfi-

ble Marks and Images ; otherwife we cannot attend to them,

nor be much affected by them. Therefore verbal Adora-

tion^ Prayer, Praife, Tbankjgiving, and Confejfion, are admi-

rable Aids to inward Devotion, fix our Attention, compofe
and enliven our Thoughts, imprefs us more deeply with a

Senfe of the awful Prefence in which we are, and, by a natural

and mechanical fort of Influence, tend to heighten thofe devout

Feelings and Affections which we ought to entertain, and
after this Manner reduce into formal and explicit Act.

This holds true in an higher Degree in the

Cafe of public Worfhip, where the Prefence of Public Wo+~

ourFellow-creatures, and the powerful Contagion J^'lp»

of the facial Affections, confpire to kindle and
fpread the devout Flame with greater Warmth and Energy,
To conclude : As God is the Parent and Head of the focial Sy-

jlem, as he has formed us for a fecial State, as by cue we find

the beft Security againft the Ills of Life, and in the other en-

joy its greateft Comforts, and as, by means of both, our Nature
attains its higheft Improvement and Perfection ; and more-
over, as there are public Blejfings and Crimes in which we all

fhare in fome Degree, and public Wants and Dangers to which
all are expofed, it is therefore evident, that the various and
folemn Offices of public Religion are Duties of indifpenfable

Moral Obligation, among the beft Cements of Society, the

firmed Prop of Government, and the faireft Ornament of both.

z$ T H E
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BOOK III. SECT. I.

Of Practical Ethics, or the Culture of the Mind,

J*
E have now gone through a particular

Dignity and V/\l Detail of the feveral Duties we owe to

Importance * * OURSELVES, to SOCIETY, and toGoD.
of the Sub- In confidering the firft Order of Duties, we juft

Jeft* touched on the Methods of acquiring the differ-

ent Kinds of Goods which we are Jed by Nature

to purfue -

y only we left the Coniideration of the Method of

acquiring the Moral Goods of the Mind to a Section by it-

ielf, becaufe of its fmgular Importance. This Section then

will contain a brief Enumeration of the Arts of acquiring Vir-

tuous Habits , and of eradicating Vicious Ones, as far as is con-

fident with the Brevity of fuch a Work ; a Subject of the ut-

moft Difficulty as well as Importance in Morals ; to which,

neverthelefs, the lead Attention has been generally given by

Moral Writers. This will properly follow a Detail of Duty

as it will direct us to fuch Means or Helps as are moft necefiary

and conducive to the Practice of it.

In the firft Part of this Inquiry we traced

Senfible Ideas the Order in which the Paffions fhoot up in

and ferfible the different Periods of human Life. That
Tqfle* Order is not accidental, or dependent on the

Caprice of Men, or the Influence of Cuftom
and
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and Education ; but arifes from the Original Ccwiftitution and
Laws of our Nature; of which this is one, viz. tl

f hat
" fenfible Objedis make the firft and {rrongeit imp-eftons
cc on the Mind." Thefe, by means of our outward Organs,
being conveyed to the Mind, become Objects of its Atten-
tion, on which it reflects when the outward Objects are

no longer prefent, or, in other Words, when the ImprcfHons
upon the outward Organs ceafe. Thefe Objects of the

Mind's Refleclion are called Ideas or linages. Towards thefe,

by another Law of our Nature, we are net altogether in-

different; but correfpondent Movements of Define or Aver•-

fion, Love or Hatred arife, according as the Objects, of
which they are Images or Copies, made an agreeable or dif-

agreeable Impreflion on our Organs. 7*hofe Ideas and Af-
fecllons which we experience in the firji Period of Life,

we refer to the Body, or to Sense ; and the Taste
which is formed towards them, we call a sensible, or a
merely natural Tast v

; and the Objects correfpondino-

to them we in general call good or pleasant.
But as the Mind moves forward in its

Courfe, it extends its Views, and receives a Ideas of

new and more complex Set of Ideas, in which Beauty and

it obferves Uniformity, Variety, Similitude, Sym- afine Tafle.

metry of Parts* Reference to an End, Novelty,

Grandeur. Thefe compofe a van: Train and Diverfity of
Imagery, which the Mind compounds, divides, and moulds
into a thoufand Forms, in the Abfence of thofe Objects
which firft introduced it. And this more complicated ima-
gery fuggefts a new Train of Defres and Ajfeclions, full as

fprightly and engaging as any which have yet appeared. This
whole Oafs of Perceptions or ImpreJJions is referred to the

Imagination, and forms an higher Tafte than the Senfible,

and which has an immediate and mighty Influence on the

finer PafTions of our Nature, and is commonly termed a fine
Taste.
The Objects which correfpond to this Tajie we ufe to

call beautiful, harmonious, great, or wonderful, or, in general,

by the Name of Beauty.
The Mind, ftill pufhing onwards and in-

creafing its Stock of Ideas, afcends from thofe Moral Ideas

to an higher Species of Objects, viz. the Or- **d a Moral

der and Mutual Relations of Minds to each â
fi.

e*

other, their reciprocal Ajfeclions, Characters,

Anions, and various Afpecls. In thefe it difcovers a. Beauty,

a Grandeur, a Decorum, more interesting and alluring than

Z4 ift
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in any of the former Kinds. Thefe Objects, or the Images

of them patting in Review before the Mind, do, by a necek
fary Law of our Nature, call forth another and nobler Set

of Affections, as Admiration, Ejleem, Love, Honour, Grati-

tude, Benevolence, and ethers of the like Tribe. This Clafs

of Perfeelions, and their correfpondent djfettions, we refer,

becaufe of their Objects (Manners), to a Moral Senfe,

and call the Tajie or Temper they excite, Moral. And the

Objects which are agreeable to this Tajie or Temper we deno-

minate by the general Name of Moral Beauty, in order

to dilringuilh it from the other which is termed Natural*

These different Sets of Ideas or Images are

frpmets of the Materials about which the Mind employs
jljjcciaiion* itfelf, which it blends, ranges, and diverfifies

ten thoufand different Ways. It feels a ftrong

Propenfion to connect and affociate thofe Ideas among which

it obferves any Similitude or any Aptitude, whether -origi-

val and natural, or cufiomary and artificial, to fugged each

other. Thus it is ready to affociate the Ideas of Natural

and Moral Beauty, as both partake of the fame- Principle,

viz. Deftgn, Harmony of Parts, or Preference to an End
}
and

are Relative to Mind, the common Origin of both. A fine

Face, or a graceful Deportment, naturally fuggeft Ideas of

.Moral Beauty. And many outward Badges, as Crowns,

Crofiers, Purple Robes and Statues, do often, by the Force

of Cuftom, excite Moral Sentiments, as Majefly, Piety, Ju-
jlice, Virtue. If any particular Sets of Ideas have been found

at any time to co-exift in the fame Objects, the Mind fhall

ever after have a Propenfity to unite them, even when they

no longer co-exift. Thus, becaufe we have fometirnes feen a

good Temper accompanying a good Afpeft, Virtue annexed to

Poiiienefs, Merit to Fame, we are ftrongly inclined to fancy

that they can never be difunited. When any Ideas or Sets

of Ideas have been produced by certain Objects or Occa-
ftons immediately and prefently, which Objects or Occafions

have afterwards given Rife to a different and perhaps quite

oppofite Set of Ideas or Imprefiions, the fame Objects re-

> qurring, fhall bring in View the former Set, while the latter*

bejng pofterior in Time, fhall be intirely forgot. Thus the

Drinker or Rake, upon feeing his Bottle, and his Compa-
nion, pr Mifrrefs, fhall amufe himfelf with all the gay Ideas

of agreeable Fellow/hip, Friendftrip, Gentleman-like Enjoyment*

gi'u'uig and receiving ileafures, which thofe Objects firft ex-

cited ; but, by. an unhappy Self-delunon, fhall overlook thofe

/jad-achs, Hsart-acbs* that Satiety^ and thofe other morti-

fying
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lying Impreffions which accompanied, though more latterly,

his intemperate Indigencies.

But whatever the Reafons are, whether Si-

militude^ Co-exi/lence, Caufality, or any other Laivs ofAf
Aptitude or Relation, why any two or more foaation.

Ideas are connected by the Mind at firft, it is

an eftablifhed Law of our Nature, M that when two or

" more Ideas have often flarted in Company, they form fo

*' flrong an Union, that it is very difficult ever after to fe-

" parate them." Thus the Lover cannot feparate the Idea

of Merit from his Mijlrefs ; the Courtier that of Dignity from

his Title or Ribbon; the Mifer that of Happinefs from his

Bags* Here the Mind's Procefs is often the fame as in its more
abitradted Operations. When it has once been convinced

of the Truth of any Geometrical Propofition, it may ftrongly

retain the Connection of the Terms of the Propofition, fup-

pofe the Equality of the Angles of a Triangle to two Right

ones, though it does not attend to, or has perhaps forgot,

the intervening Ideas which mewed that Connection. In

like Manner, though perhaps it was the Tendency of Wealth

or Power, when well employed, to private Pleafure, or pub-

lic Happinefs, that gave the fond Admirers of either the firft

Notion of their Value, yet their Mind, having one fettled

that Connexion, frequently forgets the immediate Link, viz,

the wife or generous Ufe, and by degrees come to admire

Wealth and Power for themfelves, fancying them intrinfi-

(ally valuable, however they are ufed, and whether ufed or

not. By thefe and many other Ways the ftrongeft AfTocia-

tions of Ideas are formed, the different Sets of Ideas before-

mentioned are muffled together without Regularity or Dif-

tin&ion, often without any Natural Alliance or Relation, by
mere Accident, Example, Company, Sympathy, Education,

and fometimes by Caprice. So that any Kind of Natural
Good fhall be combined with Moral Beauty, nay Ideas

the moft oppofite in Nature (hall be coupled together, fo

as hardly to be ever difunited in the Obferver's Mind : As
for Inftance, Prudence with Craft, Honour with hju/licey
Religion with Inhumanity, Corruption or Sedition with Pa-
triotifm. It is thefe AfTociations of Worth or Happinefs
with any of the different Sets of Qbjefts or Images before

fpecified, that form our Ta/le, or Complex Idea of Good.
By another Law of our Nature, " our Affeftions follow and
M are governed by this Tajle. And to thefe Affeftions our
*' Charafter and Conduft are fimilar and proportioned, on

1 « the
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" the general Tenor of which our Happinefs principally
16 depends.

5 '

As all our Leading Paflions then depend on
Leading Paf~ the Direction which our Tajle takes, and as

Jions follow it is always of the fame Strain with our Lead-
<Lafe* ing AfTociations, it is worth while to inquire a

little more particularly how thefe are formed,,

in order to detect: the fecret Sources from whence our

Paflions derive their principal Strength, their various Rifes

and Falls. For this will gives us the true Key to their Manage-

ment, and let us into the right Method of correcting the bad,

and improving the good.

A very flight Infpection into human Nature

9%e Import- fuggefts to us, that no Kind of Objects make
ance and Vfe fQ powerful an Impreffion on us as thofe which
eftbe dma* are immediately imprefTed on our Senfes, or
gmanon. frrorwly painted on our Imaginations. What-

ever is purely Intellectual, as abftracted or fcien-

tific Truths, the fubrile Relations and Differences of Things,

has a fainter Sort of Existence in the Mind ; and, though

it may -exercile and whet the Memory, the "Judgement, or

the Reafoning Fov:cr, gives hardly any Impulfe at all to the

rfttive Powers, the Pajfions, which are the main Springs of

Motion. On the other hand, were the Mind intirely under

the Direction of Se?ife, and impreflible only by fuch Objects as

are prefent, and ltrike fome of the outward Organs, we
fhcnld then be preeifcly in the State of the Brute Creation,

and be governed folely by Li/lino" or Appetite, and have no

Power to controul whatever Jmpreffions are made upon us :

Nature has therefore endued us with a middle Faculty,
wonderfully adapted to our mixed State, which holds partly

of Senfe and partly of Rcafon, being {Irongly allied to the

former, and the common Receptacle in which all the No-

tices that come from that Quarter are treafured up; and

vet o-reatly fubfervient and minifterial to the latter, by giv-

ino- a Body, a Coherence, and Beauty to its Conceptions.

This middle Faculty is called the Imagination, one of

the moft bufy and fruitful Powers of the Mind. Into this

common Storehoufe are likewife carried all thofe Moral

Images or Forms which are derived from our Moral Facul-

ties of Perception; and there they often undergo new Changes

and Appearances, by being mixed and wrought up with the

Images and Forms of Senfible or Natural Things. By this

Coalition of Imagery, Natural Beauty is dignified and heigh-

tened by Moral Qualities and Perfections', and Moral Qualities

arc
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are at once exhibited and fet off by Natural Beauty. 'Th«
Senfible Beauty, or Good, is refined from its Drofs by par-

taking of the Moral; and the Moral receives a Stamp, a viiible

Character and Currency, from the Senfibk.—But in order to

judge of this mutual Influence, it will be proper to give a few

inftances of the Procefs of the Imagination, or of the Energy
of the afjociating Principle.

As we are fir It of all accuftomed to fenfible

Impreffions and fenfible Enjoyment?, we con- Its Energy in

tract early a Senfual Relijh, or Love of Flea- various In-

jure in the lower Senfe of the Word. In or- fiances m
der however to itiftif? this Relifli, the Mind, ?'&'""!$

v 1 1 • 1 u ..• c enlwte Flea-
as it becomes open to bwher rercentions or •>

° * lures.
Beauty and Good, borrows from thence a no-

ble Set of Images, as fine Tafie, Generofity, fe-
cial Affettion, Friend/hip, good Fellow/hip, and the like; and,

by dreffing out the old Purfuits with thefe new Ornaments,
gives them an additional Dignity and Luftre. By thefe Ways
the Defire of a Table, Love of Finery, Intrigue, and Pleafare,

are yaftly increafed beyond their natural Pitch, having an
Impulfe combined of the Force of the natural Appetites, and
of the fuperadcled Strength of thofe Paffions which tend to

the Mjral Species.—When the Mind becomes

more fenfible to thofe Objects or Appearances J
fP***?

1 • u • • 75 . tt t n tnZ tbe Plea*
in which it perceives Beauty, Unijorinuy, ura?i- *£ ,,

deur, and Harmony, as fine Cloaths, elegant Fur- Beaut-
niturc, Plate, Pictures, Gardens, Houfes, Equi- Hornmrt
page, the Beauty of Animals, and particularly &c.

the Attractions of the Sex ; to thefe Objects

the Mind "is led by Nature, or taucrht by Cufom, the 0*>i-

nion and Example of others, to annex certain Ideas of Moral
Charafter, Dignity, Decorum, Honour, Liberality, Tendernc/s,
and Active or Social E?ijoy?nent. The Confequence of tnis

Affociation is, that the Objects to which thefe are annexed
muft rife in their Value, and be purfued with proportionable

Ardour. The Enjoyment of them is often attended with Plea-

fure -,
and the mere Poffeffion of them, where that is wanting

frequently draws Refpect from one's Fellow-creatures : Xhis
Refpecl is, by many, thought equivalent to the Pleafure of
Enjoyment. Hence it happens that the Idea pf Happinefs is

connected with the mere Poffeffwn, which is therefore ed^rly
fought after, without any Kegard to the generous Ufe or ho-
nourable Enjoyment. Thus the Paflion, refting on the Means
not the End, i. e. lofing fight of its natural Object, becomes
wild and extravagant.

5 In
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In fine, any Object, or External Denomina-
Jn raifing tion, a Staff, a Garter, a Cup, a Crown, a' Title,

the Value of may become a Moral Badge or Emblem of
txternal Merit, Magnificence, or Honour, according as
Symbols, 1f€. thefc haye been found or thought, by the Pof-

feflbrs or Admirers of them, to accompany them ;

yet, by the Deception formerly mentioned, the Merit or the

'Ccnducl which intitled, or fhould intitle, to thofe Marks
of Diftinclion, fhall be forgot or neglected, and the Badges

themfelves be pailionately affecled or purfued, as including

every Excellency. If thefe are attained by any Means, all

the Concomitants which Nature, Cujlom, or Accidents have

joined to them, will be fuppofed to follow of courfe. Thus,
'Moral Ends, with which the unhappy Admirer is apt to co-

lour over hisPaffion and Views, will, in his Opinion, juftify

the molt Immoral Means, as Projlitution, Adulation, Fraud,

Treachery, and every Species of Knavery, whether more open

or more difguifed.

When Men are once engaged in Aftive Life,

In heighten- and find that Wealth and Power, generally called

ing toe Value Interest, are the great Avenues to every Kind
cf Wealth, Q f Enjoyment, they are apt to throw in many
Power, &c.

engaging Moral Forms to the Object of their

Purfuit, in order to juftify their Paflion, and

varnifli over the Meafures they take to gratify it, as Indepen-

dency on the Vices or Pafiions of others, Provifion and Secu-

rity to themfelves and Friends, Prudent Oeconomy or well-

placed Charity, Social Communication, Superiority to their Ene-

mies, who are all Villains, honourable Service, and many
other Ingredients of Merit, To attain fuch Capacities of

Vfefulnefs or Enjoyment, what Arts, nay, what Meannefles,

can be thought blameable by thofe cool Purfuers of Inte-

reft ?'—Nor have they whom the gay World is pleafed to

indulge with the Title of Men of Pieafire their Imaginations

lels pregnant with Moral Images, with which they never faii

to ennoble, or, if they cannot do that, to palliate their grofs

Purfuits. Thus Admiration of Wit, of Sentiments and Merits

' FriendfrAp, Love, generous Sympathy, mutual Confidence, giv-

~!;ig and receiving Pleafure, are the ordinary Ingredients

with which they feafon their Gallantry and pleafurable En-
tertainments ; and by which they impofe on themfelves, and

endeavour to impofe on others, that their Amours are the joint

liTue of eood Senfe and Virtue,

Thjes£
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These Affociations, varioufly combined and jls inflmnct

proportioned by the Imagination, form the chief on all the

private Paflions, which govern the Lives of the Paffiant*

Generality, as the Love of Aclion, of Pleafure,

Power, Wealth, and Fame ; they influence the defenfme*

and affecl: the public Paffions, and raife Joy or Sorrow as

they are gratified or difappointed. So that in Effect, thefe

Aflbciations of Good and Evil* Beauty and Deformity, and

the PafTions they raife, are the main Hinges of Life and

Manners, and the great Sources of our Happinefs or Mifery. It

is evident, therefore, that the Whole of Moral Culture muft

depend on giving a right Direction to the Leading Paffions,

and duly proportioning them to the Value of the Objects or

Goods purfued, under what Name foever they may appear.

Now, in order to give them this right Di- Moral Cul-

reclion and due Proportion, it appears, from the turfy by

foregoing Detail, that thofe Affiliations of Ideas, correcting

upon which the Pailions depend, muft be duly *j?f
* aJlg cr

regulated ; that is to fay, as an exorbitant Paf-
lmaginati™-

Hon for Wealth, Pleafure, or Power, flows from an Afficia-

tion or Opinion that more Beauty and Good, whether Na-
tural or Moral, enters into the Enjoyment or Poileflion

of them, than really belongs to either 3 therefore, in reftorin:r

thofe Paflions to their juft Proportion, we muft begin witk
correcting the Opinion, or breaking the falfe Affixation, or,

in other Words, we muft decompound the complex Phantom
of Happinefs or Good, which we fondly admire j difunite thofe

Ideas that have no natural Alliance ; and feparate the Original

Idea of Wealth, Power, or Pleafure, from the foreign Mixtures
incorporated with it, which enhance its Value, or give it its

chief Power to enchant and fed uce the Mind. For Inftance,

let it be cc . udered how poor and inconfiderable a Thincr
Wealth is, if it be disjoined from real Ufe, or from Ideas of
Capacity in the, PofTeiTor to do good, from Independency, Gene-
rojity, Provifion for a Family or Friends, and Social Co?nmu-
nication with others. By this Standard let its true Value be
fixed ; let its Mifapplication, or unbenevoknt Enjoyment, be
accounted fordid and infamous ; and nothing worthy or efti-

mable be afcribed to the mere Poffejfion of it, which is not bor-
rowed from its generous Ufe.

If that complex Form of Good which is call- p o ir j
ed rleajure engages us, let it be analyfed niaj an(j a
into its conftituent Principles, or thofe Al- Counter-

lurements it draws from the Heart and Ima- Procefs.

ginaiion^ in order to heighten the low Part

of
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of the Indulgence; let the feparate and comparative Mo-
ment of each be diftinctly afcertained and deduced from that
grofs Part, and this Remainder of the accumulated Enjoyment
will dwindle down into a poor, infipid, tranfitory Thing.
In proportion as the Opinion of the Good purfued abates, the

Admiration mult decay, and the Paffions lofe Strength of courfe.

One effectual Way to lower the Opinion, and confequently to

weaken the Habit founded on it, is to practice lefler Pieces of
SeJf-denial, or to abftain, to a certain Pitch, from the Purfuit

or Enjoyment of the favourite Object ; and, that this may be
the more eafily accomplished, one muff avoid thofe Occafions,
that Company, thofe Places, and the other Circumftances, that

enRamed one and endeared the other. And, as a Counter-pro-

cefsy let higher or even different Enjoyments be brought in

view, other Paffions played upon the former, different Places

frequented, other Exercifes tried, Company kept with Perfons
of a different or more correct Way of Thinking, both in Nd-
turpi'and Moral Subjects.

As much depends on our fetting out well in
By a found Life, let the Youthful Fancy, which is apt to be
«nd natural very Qcx'id and luxuriant, be early accuftomed,
Ehicaiiori. ky Irflruction, Example, and fignificant Moral

Exercifes, nay, by Looks, Geftures, and every

other Teftimony or juft Approbation or Blame, to annex
Ideas of Merit, Honour, and Happinefs, not to Birth, Drefs,

Rank, Beauty, Fortune, Poiver, Popularity, and the like out-

ward Things, but to Moral and truly virtuous Vitalities, and
to thofe Enjoyments which fpring from a well-informed Judge-
ment and a regular Conduct, of the Affections, efpecially thofe

of the fecial and difinierejied Kind. Such dignified Forms of*

Beauty and Good, often fuggefced, and, by moving Pictures

and Examples-, warmly recommended to the ] pagination , en-'

forced by the Authority of Ccnfcience^ and dernonftrated by

Rcafm to be the fureft Means of Enjoyment, and the only

independent, undeprivable, and durable Goods, will be the belt

Counterbalance to meaner Paffions, and the firmefi: Foun-
dation and Security to Virtue.

It is of great Importance to the forming a

By rightly ju/i Tafle, or pure and large Conceptions of
ftudying Hu- Happinefs, to ftudy and underftand Human Na-
i-iait Mature. ture we]} 5 t remember what a complicated

Syftem it is, particularly to have deeply im-

printed on our Mind that Gradation of Senfes, Faculties,

and Powers of Enjoyment formerly mentioned, and the Sub-

ordination of'Goods refulting from thenee, which Nature points

out,
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out, and the Experience of Mankind confirms; who, when
they think ferioufly, and are not under the immediate In-

fluence of fome violent Prejudice or Pafllon, prefer not the

Pleafures of Aclion, Contemplation, Society, and mofr. Exercifes

and Joys of the Moral Kind, as Friendjhip, Natural /^ffeStion,

and the like, to all Senfual Gratifications whatfoever? Where
the different Species of Pleafure are blended into one Complex

Form, let them be accurately diftinguifhed, and be referred

each to its proper Faculty and Senfe, and examined apart what
they have peculiar, what common with others,

and what foreign and adventitious. Let Wealth, *? comfar*

Grandeur, Luxury, Love, Fame, and the like, be
1 '1

'^J

'

e j°'

tried by this Teft, and their true Alloy will be 4, f*
r .

J T -iri rii 1
Abatements

found out.—Let it be farther coniidered, whe- ^- ^^rCfit

ther the Mind may not be eafy and enjoy itfelf Goods.

greatly, though it want many of thofe Ele-

gancies and Superfluities of Life which fome poffefs, or that

Load of Wealth and Power which others ea^-erlv purfue, and
under which they groan. Let the Difficulty of attainin:',

the Precarioufnefs of pofiefling, and the many Abatements in

enjoying, overgrown Wealth and envied Greatnefs, of
which the weary PofTeflbrs fo frequently complain, as the

Hurry of Bufinefs, the Burden of Company, of paying At-
tendance to the Few, and giving it to the Many, the Cares
of keeping, the Fears of lofing, and the Defires of increafincr

what they have, and the other Troubles which accompanv this

pitiful Drudgery and pompous Servitude ; let thefe and the like

Circumftances be often confidcred, that are conducive to the

removing or lefiening the Opinion of fuch Goods, and the atten-

dant Pajfion or Set of Pajfions will decay of courfe.

Let the peculiar Bent of our Nature and Cha-
racter be obferved, whether we are moft inclined gy 9[,/"£r.v^
to form Aflbciations and relifli Objects of the our own Beat
Senfible, Intellectual, or Moral Kind. Let that and Cbarac-

which has the Afcendant be particularly watched, ter'i &c.

let it be directed to right Objects, be improved
by proportioned Exercifes, and guarded by proper Checks from
an oppofite Quarter. Thus the Senfible Turn may be exalted

by the Intellectual, and a Tafte for the Beauty of the fine
Arts, and both may be made fubfervient to convey and rivet

Sentiments highly Moral and Public-fpirited. This inward
Survey muft extend to the Strength and Weakneffes of one's
Nature, one's Conditions, Connexions, Habitudes, Fortune^

Studies, Acquaintance, and the other Circumftances of one's

Life, from which every Man will form the jufteft Eftimate of

his
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his own Difpofitions and Chaaracter, and the beft Rules for

correcting and improving them. And in order to do this

with more Advantage, Jet thofe Times or critical Seafons

be watched when the Mind is beft difpofed towards a

Change; and let them be improved by vigorous RefoIutions9

Promifes, or whatever elfe will engage the Mind to perfevere

in Virtue. Let the Conducl, in fine, be often reviewed, and

the Caufes of its Corruption or Improvement be carefully ob-

ferved.

It will greatly conduce to refine the Moral
By frequent Tafie and ftrengthen the Virtuous Temper, to

Moral Exer- accuftom the Mind to the frequent Exercife of
€lJes * Moral Sentiments and Determinations, by read-

ing Hi/lory, Poetry, particularly of the Piclu-

refque and Dramatic Kind, the Study of the fine Arts%

by converfing with the molt eminent for Good-fenfe and

Virtue; but, above all, by frequent and repeated Acts of

Humanity, Compaffion, Friendjhip, Politenefs, and Hofpitality*

It is Exercife gives Health and Strength. He that reafons

moft frequently becomes the wifeft, and moft enjoys thePlea-

fures of Wifdom. He who is moft often affected by Objects

of Compaflion in Poetry, Hi/lory, or real Life, will have his

Soul moft open to Pity, and its delightful Pains and Duties. So

he alfo who pradtifes moft diligently the Offices of Kindnefs

and Charity, will by it cultivate that Difpofition from whence

all his Pretenfions to perfonal Merit muft arife, his prefentand

his future Happinefs.

An ufeful and honourable Employment in Life

By an honefi w ill adminifter a thoufand Opportunities of this

Employment. Kind, and greatly ftrengthen a Senfe of Virtue

and good Affections, which muft be nourifhed

by right Training, as well as our Underftandings. For fuch

an Employment, by enlarging one's Experience, giving an

Habit of Attention and Caution, or obliging one, fromNecef-

fity or Intereft, to keep a Guard over the Paflions, and ftudy

the outward Decencies and Appearances of Virtue, will by de-

grees produce good Habit, and at length infmuate the Love of

Virtue and Honefty for its own Sake.

It is a great Inducement to the Exercife of

By viewing Benevolence to view Human Nature in a

Men and favourable Light, to obferve the Characters

Manners in and Circumftances of Mankind on the fairefl

afair Light* Sides, to put the beft Conftruclions on their

Actions they will bear, and to confider them

as the Refult of partial and miflakeny rather than /// Af-

fections,
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feclions, or, at worif, as the Exccfies of a pardonable Self-

Love, feldom or never the Effe£fc of pure Malice.

Above all, the Nature and Confequences of r, n rj

rirtue and Vice, their Coniequences being the
ration an£

Law of our Nature and Will of Heaven ; the p{ous £xer.
Light in which they appear to our Supreme cifes.

Parent and Lawgiver, and the Reception they

will meet with from him, mull be often attended to. The
Exercifes of Piety, as Adoration, and Praife of the Divine Ex-
cellency, Invocation of and Dependence on his Aid, Confeffion,

Tbankfgiving, and Refignation, are habitually to be indulged,

and frequently performed,- not only as medicinal) but highly

improving to the Temper.
To. conclude: It wilill be of admirable Efficacy „ . nTr .

•a Habits, and implanting •i
J
t rr , . o of Humantowards eradicating bad Habits, and implanting *3J
ff'

good ones, frequently to contemplate Human j^-^ an(̂ -^

Life as the great Nurfery of our future and Connexion

immortal Exijlence, as that State of Probation nuitb a fa-
in which we are to be educated for a Divine ture.

Life. To remember, that our Virtues or Vices

will be immortal as ourfelves, and influence our future as well

as our prefent Happinefs—and therefore, that every Difpofition

and Action is to be regarded as pointing beyond the prefent to

an immortal Duration. An habitual Attention to this, wide
and important Connexion will give a vaft Compais and Dignity
to our Sentiments and Adtions, a noble Superiority to the

Pleafures and Pains of Life, and a generous Ambition to make
our Virtue as immortal as our Being.

w
SECT. II.

Motives to Virtue from ferfinal Happinefs

E have already confiaered our Obliga-

tions to the Practice of Virtue, atifing Motives
^

from the ConfituUon of our Nature, by which f
ft™£?{f"-we are led to approve a certain Order and
a2rneJiM

,

Oecono?ny of Affections, and a certain Courfe of
Attion correfpondent to it*.—But, befuies this, there are fc-

* Fid. Booh I. Sea. i, 2, &c.
Vol, II. A a vtral
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veral Motives which ftrengthen and fecure Virtue, though
not themfelves of a Moral Kind. Thefe are, its Tendency

to perfonal Happinefs, and the contrary Tendency of Vice.
tc Perfonal Happinefs arifcs either from the State of a Man's
" own Mind, or from the State and Difpofition of external
M Caufes towards him."

We (hall firft examine the " Tendency of

Happinefs of M Virtue to Happinefs with refpect to the State

Virtue from « Gf a Man's own Mind."— This is a Point
within. f tne utmoft Confequence in Morals, becaufe,

unlefs we can convince ourfelves, or (hew to

others, that, by doing our Duty, or fulfilling our Moral Obli-

gations, we confult the greateft Satisfaction oi our own Mind,
or our higheft Intereft on the Whole, it will raife ftrong and

often unfurmountable Prejudices againft the Practice of Vir-

tue, efpecially whenever there arifes any Appearances of Op-

fofition between our Duty and our Satisfaction or Intereji,

To Creatures fo defirous of Happinefs, and averfe to Mifery,

as we are, and often fo oddly iituated amidft contending

Pamons and Interefts, it is neceiTary that Virtue appear not

only an honourable , but a pleafmg and beneficent Form. And
in order to juftify our Choice to ourfelves as well as before

others, we muft ourfelves feel and be able to avow in the Face

of the whole World, that her Ways are Ways of Pleafant-

nefs, and her Paths the Paths of Peace. This will (hew, beyond

all Contradiction, that we not only approve, but can give a

fumcient Reafon for what we do.

Let any Man, in a cool Hour, when ha is

Influence of difengaged from Bufinefs, and undifturbed by
Vice on the Paflion (as fuch cool Hours will fometimes hap-

L
mPe* °f pen) fit down, and ferioufly reflect with him-

the Mind.
fdf what gtate or . Temper of Mind he would

chufe to feel and indulge, in order to be eafy

and to enjoy himfelf. Would he chufe, for that Purpofe, to

be in a constant Diflipation and Hurry of Thought ; to be

diituibed in the Exercife of his Reafon; to have various and

often interfering Phantoms of Good playing before his Ima-

gination, foliciting and diffracting him by turns, now foothing

him with amufing Hopes, then torturing him with anxious

Fears ; and to approve this Minute what he (hall con-

demn the next ? Would he chufe to have a ftrong and painful

Senfe of every petty Injury; quick Apprehenfions of every

impending Evil ; incefiant and infatiable Defires of Power,

Wealth, Honour, Pleafure ; an irreconcileable Antipathy

aga,inft all Competitors and Rivals 3 infolent and tyrannical

Dif-
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Difpofitions to all below him; fawning, and at the fame time

envious, Difpofitions to all above him; with dark Sufpicions

and Jealoufies of every Mortal ? Would he chufe neither to

love nor be beloved of any ; to have no Friend in whom to

confide, or with whom to interchange his Sentiments or De-
figns ; no Favourite, on whom to beftow his Kindnefs, or

vent his Paflions ; in fine, to be confcious of no Merit with

Mankind, no Efteem from any Creature, no good AffecHon

to his Maker, no Concern for, nor Hopes of, his Approbation;

but, inftead of all thefe, to hate, and know that he is hated,

to condemn, and know that he is condemned by all ; by the

Good, becaufe he is fo unlike ; and by the Bad, becaufe he is

fo like themfelves ; to hate or to dread the very Being that

made him ; and, in fhort, to have his Breaft the Seat of Pride

and PaHion, Petulance and Revenge, deep Melancholy, cool

Malignity, and all the other Furies that ever poflefled and
tortured Mankind ?—Would our calm Inquirer after Hap-
pinefs pitch on fuch a State, and fuch a Temper of Mind, as

the moft likely Means to put him in PorTefnon of his deiired

Eafe and Self-Enjoyment ?

Or would he rather chufe a ferene and eafy t n J,

r<i r rr>. , -n <- i j influence Of
r low or 1 houghc ; a JKeaion clear and com-

j/irtue p ty
pofed ; a Judgement unbiaffed by Prejudice, and Temper.
undiftracted by Paffion ; a fober and well-go-

verned Fancy, which prefents the Images of Things true, and

unmixed with delufive and unnatural Charms, and therefore

adminifters no improper or dangerous Fuel to the Paflions, but

leaves the Mind free to chufe or reject, as becomes a reafonable

Creature ; a fweet and fedate Temper, not eafily rufHed by
Hopes or Fears, prone neither to Suspicion nor Revenge, apt

to view Men and Things in the faireft Lights, and to bend
gently to the Humours of others rather than obftinately to

contend with them ? Would he chufe fuch Moderation and

Continence of Mind, as neither to be ambitious of Power,
fond of Honours, covetous of Wealth, nor a Slave to Pleafure^

a Mind of courfe neither elated with Succefs, nor dejected

with Difappointment ; fuch a modeft and noble Spirit as fup-

ports Power without Infolence, wears Honour without Pride,

ufes Wealth without Profufion or Parfimony ; and rejoices

more in giving than in receiving Pleafure ; fuch Fortitude and
Equanimity as rifes above Misfortunes, or turns them into

Bleflings ; fuch Integrity and Greatnefs of Mind, as neither

ilatters the Vices nor triumphs over the Follies of Men ; as

equally fpurns Servitude and Tyranny, and will neither en-

gage in low Deiigns, nor abet them in others f Would he

A a z chufe,
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chufe, in fine, fuch Mildncfs and Benignity of Heart as takes

part in all the Joys and refufes none of the Sorrows of others ;

ftands well-affected to all Mankind ; is confcious of meriting

the Efteem of al), and of being beloved by the beft ; a Mind
which delights in doing Good without any Shew, and yet

arrogates nothing on that Account, rejoices in loving and being

beloved by its Maker, acls ever under his Eye, refigns itfelf

to his Providence, and triumphs in his Approbation ?—Which
of thefe Difpofitions would be his Choice, in order to be con-

tented, ferene, and happy ?—The former Temper is Vice, the

latter Virtue. Where One prevails, there Misery pre-

vails, and by the Generality is acknowledged to prevail. Where
the other reigns, there Happiness reigns, and by the Con-
feflion of Mankind is acknowledged to reign. The Per-

fection of either Temper is Mifery, or Happinefs in Per-

fection. Therefore, every approach to either Extreme, is

an Approach to Mifery, or to Happinefs ; that is to fay, every

Degree of Vice or Virtue is accompanied with a proportionable

Degree of Mifery or Happinefs.

But many are of Opinion, and by their

AnObjefiion Practice feem to avow the Opinion, that,

fromanima- Dv blending or ioftening the Extremes, and
ginary Loa-

artfuliv reconciling Virtue with Vice, they bid
Litiouofvir-

faIrer
'

tQ ftnke a
.

ft Medium of Happinefs, to

pafs more fmoothly through Life, and to have

more Refources in the prefent embarrafTed

Scene. Honesty (they acknowledge) " is, in the main,
" the beO; Policy, but it is often too blunt and furly, and
" always too fcrupulous ; and therefore to temper and
<c feafon it with a little difcreet Craft, in critical and well-

chofen Conjunctures, will, they think, make it more pa-

latable to others and more profitable to one's Mf. Kind

Aitection is a good Thing in its own Place, and when it

colls a Man nothing 3 but Charity begins at Home; and

one's Regard for others muii iiili look that Way, and be

fubfervient to the main Chance. Befides, why fuffer un-

neceiTary Difquiet on the Account of others ? Our own
Happinefs is Charge enough to us; and if we are not to be

h;-ppy till others are fo _too, it is a mere Utopian Dream ever

to expect it. One would not chufe to do 111 for the fake

" of 111 ; but when NeaJJtty requires it, the lefjer Good mult
<c fubmit to the greater, that is, to cur own perfonal Good ;

" for in it, by tv>cfr/i zn^ fundamental Law of cur Nature,

" we are moil interefted. By fuch a Conduct: we (hall have

" lead Reaion to accule ourfelves, be moft eafy within, anJ

« belt

(«

c;

c<

c<

tC
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cc bed fecured againft the Misfortunes and AfTaults of

" others."

This is the Language of great Partiality of

Thought, as well as great Partiality of Heart. The Temper

—But as it is one of the main Forts in which an^ Condi-

Selfijhnefs and Knavery life to intrench them- t^nofHa/f

felves, it may be worth while to beat it down, °/:eJO> ^
to make Way for the full Triumphs of their

^*

fair Adverfary. That Men may neglecl; or

hurt their own Intereft by an indifcreet Concern -about

that of others—that Konrfly may fbrnetunes degenerate in-

to a blunt Surlinefs, or a peevijh Scrupulofity—that important

Occasions may demand the Sacrifice of a lefs public to a

greater private Good—that it were Folly to make one's felf

miferable, becaufe others are not fo happy as one would
wifh, we do not denv. But is there not thejufteit Reafon

to fufpecl:, that the difhonejl, or the half-honejl and ccn-

tracled Turn of Mind here pleaded for, is the very Reverie

of that Temper which begets true Satisfaction and Self-

enjoyment, and of the Character which intkies to Credit,

Security, and Succefs ? The Man who doubts and hefitates

whether he may not, in fome Inftances, play the Knave,
cannot, in any Senfe, be termed honeft. And furely he

cannot approve himfelf for that Conduct, which, by an in-

violable Law of his Nature, he is compelled to condemn;
and if he cannot approve himfelf for his Conduct, he is de-

prived of one of the fweeteft Feelings of the human Heart.

But fuppofe he could difguife the immoral Deed or Dif-

pofition under the fair Name of fome Virtue, or the Mafk
at leaft of a neceffary Self-regard, as is often done, to elude

the awful Decifion of Confcience, which when uninfluenced

is always unerring
;

yet he muft be confeious he cannot
ftand the Teft of Judges lefs interejled than himfelf; and

mufl therefore be under conftant Dread of Difcovery, and

confequently of public Cenfure, with all its mortifying At-
tendants. This Dread muft be fo much the greater, if he
has had Companions or Tools of his Knavery, which ge-

nerally it muft have in order to fupply its native Impotence
and Deficiency. This then is to be infecure, obnoxious, and
dependent^ and that too on the worft Set of Men, on whom
one can have no Hold but by their Vices, which, like un-
difciplined wild Be«fts, often turn upon their Matter?. Sucjti

infecure, obnoxious, dependent State, muft neceftarily be a

State ot Sufpicion, Servitude, and Fear, which, infiead of be-

ing Serenity and Self-Enjoyment, are the Parents of Dif-

A a 3 ci-iiet
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quiet and Mifery. Befides, the fluctuating perpetually be-
tween oppofite Principles, the Violence done to a native

Senfe of Honefty, the Reluctance againft the firft Advances
of young and blufhing Knavery, the hot and cold Fits of
alternate Virtue and Vice, the Sufpenfe and Irrefolution of a

Mind diftracted between interfering Paflions, are the firft pain-

ful Symptoms of that dreadful Difeafe which afterwards lays

wafle every thing goodly and ingenuous, and raifes Agonies in-

tolerable to the Patient, and quite inconceivable by others.

Whether fuch an inconfiftent Conduct, divided between Vice
and Virtue, will ferve the Views of Interefr. propofed by it,

will be afterwards examined.

As to the other Part of the Objection, let

<r* , it be confidered, that a Man of an enlarged
J emper ana . . . „ . . . . . , r , , °_

Condition of benevolent Mind, who thinks, feels, and acts

the good be- f~or others, is not fubject to half the Difquie-

ttevolent tudes of the contracted felhth Soul ; finds a

jlfan. thoufand Alleviations to foften his Difappoint-

ments, which the other wants;— and has a

fair Chance for double his Enjoyments. His

Defires are moderate, and his Wants few in comparifon

of the other's, becaufe they are meafured by Nature, which

has Limits ; not by Fancy or Paflion, which has none. He
is cautious, without being diftruftful or jealous ; careful, but

not anxious ; bufy, but not diftracted. He taftes Pleafure,

without being diffipated ; bears Pain, without Dejection or

Difcontent ; is raifed to Power, without turning giddy

;

feels few of the Pains of Competition, and none of the Pains

of Envy.
The principal Alleviations of his Calamities

The Jlkvia- are thefe :—That though fome of them may
lions of his have been the Effect of his Imprudence, or
Ills. Weaknefs, yet few of them are (harpened by

a Senfe of Guilt, and none of them by a Con-
fcioufnefs of Wickednefs, which furely is their keeneft

Sting;—that they are common to him with the beft of

Men ;—that they feldom or never attack him quite unpre-

pared, but rather guarded with a Confcioufhefs of his own
Sincerity and Virtue, with a Faith and Truft in Providence,

and a firm Refignation to its perfect Orders ;—that they

may be improved as Means of Correction, or Materials to

-give Scope and Stability to his Virtues;—and, to name no

more, they are confiderably leflened, and often fvveetened, to

\\\m by tjie general Sympathy of the Wife and Good,

His
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His Enjoyments are more numerous, or, if

lefs numerous, yet more intenfe than thofe of the His Enjoy-

bad Man ; for he (hares in the Joys of others ments.

by Rebound ; and every Increafe of general or

particular Happinefs is a real Addition to his own. It is

true, his friendly Sympathy with others fubjecls him to fome
Pains which the hard-hearted Wretch does not feel ; yet to

give a Loofe to it is a Kind of agreeable Difcharge. It is fuch a

Sorrow as he loves to indulge; a Sort of pleafing Anguifh.

that fweetly melts the Mind, and terminates in a felf- ap-

proving Joy. Though the good Man may want Means
to execute, or be disappointed in the Succefs of, his bene-

volent Purpofes ; ye:, as was formerly * obferved, he is ftili

confcious of good Affection, and that Confcioufnefs is an
Enjoyment of a more delightful Savour than the greateft

Triumphs of fuccefsful Vice, If the Ambitious^ Covetous*

or Voluptuous are difappointed, their Paflions recoil upon
them with a Fury proportioned to their Opinion of the

Value of what they purfue, and their Hope of Succefs j wrhile

t.iey have nothing within to balance the Difappointment,

unlefs it is a ufelefs Fund of Pride, which however frequently

t rns mere Accidents into mortifying Affronts, and exalts Grief

into Rage and Frenfy. Whereas the meek, humble, and be-

nevolent Temper is its own immediate Reward, is fatisfied from

within ; and as it magnifies greatly the Pleafure of Succefs, fo

it wonderfully alleviates, and in a manner annihilates, all Pain

for the Want of it.

As the good Man is confcious of loving and

wifhing well to all Mankind, he muft be fen- From me-

fible of his deferving the Efteem and Good- rited EJlcem

will of all ; and this fuppofed Reciprocation of an(l Sympa-

focial Feelings is, by the very Frame of our *%*
• 1

Nature, made a Source of very intenfe and enlivening

Joys. By this Sympathy of AfFecTions and Interefts he feels

himfelf intimately united with the Human Race; and, being

fenfibly alive over the whole Syftem, his Heart receives

and becomes refponfive to every Touch given to any Part.

So that, as an eminent Philofopher f finely exprefTes it, he
gathers Contentment and Delight from the pleafed and happy
States of thofe around him, from Accounts and Relations

of fuch Happinefs, from the very Countenances, Geftures,

Voices, and Sounds even of Creatures foreign to our Kind,

* See Book II. Sea. 2.

t Vid. Shaftfb. Iny. into Virtue, Book II«

A a 4 v/hefe.
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whofe Signs of Joy and Contentment he can any Way
difcern.

3R do thofe generous AfFeclions flop any
Donotinter- other natural Source of" joy whatever, or
'fereimth deaden his Senfe of any innocent Gratification.
other-Joys. Thty rather keep the feveraV Senfes and Powers

of Enjoyment open and difengaged, intenfe and

uncofrupted by Riot or Abufe ; as is evident to any one

who coniioers the diflipated, unfeeling State of Men of

Pleafwc, Ambition, or Interejl
y and compares it with the

ferene and gentle State of a Mind at Peace with itfelf and

friendly to all Mankind, unruffled by any violent Emotion,

and fenfible to every good-natured and alluring Joy. He
who .daily dwells with Temperance and Virtue, thofe everlaft-

ing Beauties and of the higheft Order, cannot be infenfible

to the Charms of Society or Friendfhip, the Attractions of

virtuous Love, the Delights of Reading, or to any Beauty

cf a lower Specie?, the Unbcndings of innocent Mirth, or

whatever elfe fets the Soul at Eaie, and gives him a Relifli

qf his Being. By enjoying himfelf, he is in the; bed Pofture

for enjoying every thing elfe. All is pure and well-ordered

in fuc'i a Heart ; and therefore whatever Pleafure is poured

into it has an original Savour, not a ilngle Drop is loft : For

Virtue draws off all but the Dregs, and, by mixing fome-

thing of her own with the moft ordinary Entertainments,

refines them into exalted Enjoyments.

It were eafy, by going through the differ-

%he Mfery ent Sets of Arleccions mentioned formerly *
t

cf Lxcejs in to fhew, that it \z only by maintaining the

the Private Proportion fettled there that the Mind arrives

Vajjions. at true Repofe and Satisfaction. If Fear ex-

ceeds that Proportion, it finks into Melancholy

and Dejection, If Anger pafles juft Bounds, it ferments into

Ra2,e and Revenge, or fubiides into a fullcn corroding Gloom,
which embitters every Good, and renders one exquifitely

fenfible to every 111. Tfce Private Paffionsr, the Love of Ho-

Htf.w'efprecially, whole Impulfes are more generous as its Ef-

fects are more difrufive, are Initruments of private Piea-

fure ; but if they are difproportioned to our Wants, or to

the Value of their feveraj Objects, or to the Balance* of other

Fafiions equally necefLry and more amiable, they become

Ir.ilrumeiKS of intenfe Pain and Mifery. For, being now
deflitute of that Counterpoise which held them at a due

* See Book I. § 1, 2,

Pilch,
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Pitch, they grow turbulent, peevifh, and revengeful, the Caufe

of conftant ReftlefTnefs and Torment, fometimes flying out

into a wild delirious Joy, at other times fettling in a deep

fplenetic Grief. The Concert between Reafon and Paffion

is then broke : All is DiiTonance and Diffraction within. The
Mind is out of Frame, and feels an Agony proportioned to the

Violence of the reigning Paiiion.

The Cafe is much the fame, or rather worfe,

when any of the particular kind< Affections are In the Pub-

out of their natural Order and Proportion ; as he
4ff"ec

~

happens in the Cafe of effeminate Pity^ exorbi- tl°ns>

tant Love, parental Dotage, or any Party Paffion, where ths

juft Regards to Society are fupolanted. The more fecial and
dlfmterejled the Paiiion is, it breaks cut into the wilder Ex-
ceffes, and makes the more dreadful Havock both withia

road ; as is but too apparent in thofe Cafes where a

fau Species of Religion, Honour, Zeal, or Party Rage has

feizeu on the natural Enthufiafm of the Mind, and worked
it u;-> to Madnefs* It breaks through all Ties Natural and
CiviL contracts the moft facred and folernn 0&lioations.

filences every other Affection whether Public or Private, and
transforms the moft gentle Natures into the moil lavage and
inhuman. Such an exorbitant Paiiion is like the enormous
Growth of a natural Member, which not onlv draws from
the Nouriihment of the reft, but threatens the Mortification

of the whole Body, and in the mean time occafions intole-

rable Pain and Anguifh. in fine, all the natural Affections,

like the animal Spirits, or Humours of a ftrong Body, if re-

trained from their proper Play, turn furious or melancholic,
and generally force their Way by fome violent Difcharge, no
lefs hurtful to the Patient than offenfive to thofe with whom
he is connected.

Whereas the Man who keeps the Balance of

Jffeclion even is eafy and ferene in his Motions; Happinefsof

mild, and yet affectionate ; uniform and confi- well-pro-

ftent with himfelf ; is not liable to difagreeable Prtion2d

Collifions of Interefts and Paffions
; gives always

PaU1onu
Place to the moft friendly and humane Affections, and never
to Difpofitions of Acts of Refentment, but on high Occafions,
when the Security of the?private, or Welfare"oi the public

Syftem, or the great Interefts of Mankind, neceffarily require a
noble Indignation ; and even then he .obferves a juft Meafure
in Wrath ; and laft of ail he proportions every Paiiion to the
Value of the Object he affects, or to the Importance of the

End he purfues*

To
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To fum up this Part of the Argument, the

Sum of the honeji and good Man has eminently the Ad-
Argument. vantage of the knavifo and felfijh Wretch in

every refpecl. The Pleafures which the Iaft en-

joys flow chiefly from external Advantages and Gratifica-

tions ; are fuperficial and traniltory ; dafhed with long Inter-

vals of Satiety, and frequent Returns of Remorfe and Fear ;

dependent on favourable Accidents and Conjunctures ; and

fubje&ed to the Humours of Men. But the good Man is Sa-

tisfied from himfelf \ his principal Pofleflions lie within, and

therefore beyond the Reach of the Caprice of Men or For-
tune ; his Enjoyments are exquifite and permanent ; accom-
panied with no inward Checks to damp them, and always

with Ideas of Dignity and Self- approbation ; may be tafted

at any Time and in any Place *. The Gratifications of Vice

are turbulent and unnatural, generally arifing from the Relief

of Paflions in themfelves intolerable, and ifTuing in tormenting

Reflections ; often irritated by Difappointment, always inflam-

ed by Enjoyment; and yet ever cloyed with Repetition. The
Pleafures of Virtue are calm and natural ; flowing from the

Exercife of kind AfFeclions, or delightful Reflections in con-

sequence of them ; not only agreeable in the Profpe£f, but in

the prefent Feeling ; they never fatiate, nor lofe their Relifh ;

nay, rather the Admiration of Virtue grows ftronger every

Day ; and not only is the Defire but the Enjoyment height-

ened by every new Gratification ; and, unlike to moft others,

it is increafed, not diminifhed, by Sympathy and Communi-
cation. In fine, the Satisfactions of Virtue may be purchafed

without a Bribe, and pofTefled in the humbleft as well as the

rnoft triumphant Fortune ; they can bear the ftricleft Review,

do not change with Circumftances, nor grow old with

Time. Force cannot rob, nor Fraud cheat us of them ; and,

to crown all, inftead of abating, they enhance every other

Pleafure.

But the happy Confequences of Virtue are

External feen not only in the Internal Enjoyments it

MffeBs of affords a Man, but '* 'in the favourable Difpofi-
Virtue, a

t \on f External Caufes towards him, to which
<c

it contributes."

As Virtue gives the fober PofTeflion of

one's felf and the Command of one's Paflions,

QntbeBody. the Confequence muft be Heart's Eafe, and

a fine natural Flow of Spirits, which con-

* Fid. the late ingenious Dial, on Happinefs, hy J, H.
duce
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duce more than any thing: elfe to Health and long Life.

Violent Pailions, and the ExcefTes they oqcafion, gradually

impair and wear down the Machine. But the calm placid

State of a temperate Mind, and the healthful Exercises in

which Virtue engages her faithful Votaries, preferve the natu-

ral Functions in full Vigour and Harmony, and exhilarate

the Spirits, which are the chief Inftruments of Action. We
might add, what will appear perhaps too refined, that as Virtue

is the found Temoerarnent and beautiful Complexion of the

Soul, fo it even diftufes fometimes a congenial Air of Beauty
over the Body, lights up and fpreads out the Countenance in-

to a certain Opennefs, Chearfulnefs, and Dignity, thofe natu-
ral Irradiations of inward Worth which Politenefs, that Ape of
Virtue, may imitate, but can never fully attain.—In fine,

Temperance, which has been called fometimes the Mother, and
at ofher times the Nurfe of the Virtues, is beautifully defcri-

bed by an ingenious Author '• to be that Virtue without
Pride, and Fortune without Envy, that gives Indolence of
Body and Tranquillity of Mind ; the befl Guardian of Youth
and Support of Old Ag^, the Tutelar Goddefs of Health, and
univerfal Medicine of Life, that clears the Head, ftrencrthens

the Nerves, enlightens the Eyes, and comforts the Heart.

It may by fome be thought odd to afTert,

that Virtue is no Enemy to a Man's Fortune On c;ie
%

s

in the prefent State of Things.—But if, by Fortune, In-

Fcrtune, be meant a moderate or competent terejl, &c.

Share of Wealth, Paver, or Credit, not over-

grown Degrees of them, what fhould hinder the virtuous Man
from obtaining that ? He cannot cringe or fawn, it is true,

but he can be civil and obliging as well as the Knave ; and
fu rely his Civility is more alluring, becaufe it has more Man-
linefs and Grace in it than the mean Adulation of the other ;

he cannot cheat or undermine, but he may be cautious, pro-

vident, watchful of Oecafions, and equally prompt with the

Rogue in improving them j he fcorns to proftitute himfelf as

a Pander to the Pafllons, or as a Tool to the Vices of Man-
kind, but he may have as found an Under/landing and as

good Capacities for promoting their real Intereiis as the verieft

Court Slave ; and then he is more faithful and true to thofe

who employ him. In the common Courfe of Bufinefs, he
has the fame Chances with the Knave of acquiring a For-
tune, and rifing in the World. He may have equal Abilities,

* See TempVs MifcelL Fart I. Treat* 6.

equal
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equal Induftry, equal Attention to Bufinefs ; and in other re-

ts he has greatly the Advantage of him. People love bet-

ter to deal with him ; they can truft him more ; they know he

will not hnpofe on them, nor take Advantage of them, and

can depend more on his Word than on the Oath or ftrongeft

Securities of others. Whereas what is commonly called

Cunning, which is the Offspring of Ignorance^ and con-

front Companion of Knavery, is not only a mean-fpirited, but

a vcry.fnort fighted Talent, -and a fundamental Obftacle in the

Road of Bufinefs. It may procure indeed immediate and

petty Gains, but it is attended with dreadful Abatements,

which do more than overbalance them, both as it finks a

Man's Credit when discovered, and cramps that Largenefs

of Mind which extends to the remoteft as well as the neareft:

lotereft, and takes in the moft: durable equally with the moft

tranfient Gains. It is therefore eafy to fee how much a

Man's Credit and Reputation, and corjfequently his Succefs,

depend on his Honefty and Virtue. The truly good Man
has no Character to perfohate, no Mafk to wear; his De-
igns are tranfparent, and one Part of his Difcourfe and Con-
duct exactly tallies with another. Having no fordid Views

to promote, no mean Paflions to ferve, but wifning well to

every-body, and doing all the Good he can, he is intrench-

ed and guarded round by Innocence and Virtue ; and though

he i not frcured againft Misfortunes, yet his Character, and

the Frknds his Merit ha> procured him, will frequently re-

trieve nim. Whereas Tricking, as one well expreftes it, is

a Sort of Difguife, by which a Man hides himfelf in one

Place, and expofes himfelf in another. Befides, Fttlfhoad

Roguery are variable unfettled Things, and the Source of a

iduct bGth irrefolute and inconfiftent. They muft: <

change Hands, and be ever contriving new Expedients as Ac-

cidents vary; and one lame Meafure muft always limp en

after another to fupport and back it. So that an inexhaufted

Tund of Craft is neceftary to play the Knave to any Purpofe,

and to maintain for. any time a counterfeit Character. When
he is once detected, his Credit is blown for ever ; and, unlefs

he is a great M after in Diiiimulation, his artificial Conduct

will ever render him obnoxious to Sufpicion, which is ever

fharp-fighted. Even the good Man is not fecure againft the

"Attacks of Calumny? but he is armed againft its Sting. If

he cannot filence, he will confute Detraction by obftinately

per fining in being virtuous -and doing good ; in time almigh-

ty Truth will preva'ri, and he might extort Veneration from

the Purtial) as well as . a chearful Tribute from the

Candid
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Candid Judges of Merit. But fhould the Cloud, in which

Malice or Envy may have involved his Virtue, never be en-

tirely diflipated in his Life, yet Death, that Soother of Envy
and the malevolent Paffions, will totally difpel any remaining

Gloom, and difplay his Character in all its genuine and un-

ftained Glory. For the Bed of Virtue is a Bed of Honour, and

he who dies in it cannot die unlamented by the Good, nor un-

referenced by the Bad,

With regard to Security and Peace with his

Neighbours, it may be thought, perhaps, that the On one's

Man of a quiet forgiving Temper, and a flow- Peace and

ing Benevolence and Courtefy, is much ex- Security,

pofed to Injury and Affronts from every proud or

peevifh Mortal, who has the Power or Will to do Mifchief.

If we fuppofe, indeed, this ^uietnefs and Gentlenefs of Nature
accompanied with Cowardice and Pitfiilanimity, this may often

be the Cafe ; but in reality the good Man is bold as a Lion,

and fo much the bolder for being the calmer. Such a Perfoa

will hardly be a Butt to Mankind. The Ill-natured willba
afraid to provoke him, and the Good-natured will not incline

to doit. Befides, true Virtue, which is conducted by Reafon,
and exerted gracefully and without Parade, is a moft. iniinua-

ting and commanding Tiling ; if it cannot difarm Malice
and Refentmcnt at once, it will wear them out by degrees,

and fubdue them at length. How many htive, by Favours
and prudently yielding, triumphed over an Enemy, who would
have been inflamed into tenfold Rage by the fiercer! Opposi-
tion ! In fine, Goodnefs is the molt univerfally popular Thing
that can be. Though the Prejudices or Paffions of Men may
fometimes drefs it up in the Difguife of Weaknefs, or deface ir.

with unlovely Features, yet, let the Mafk be dfopt, and the

'lovely Form appear as it is. the moft Prejudiced will refpect,

the Unprejudiced admire and love it, and all will be afraid, or

at leaft afhamed, to traduce or offend a Thing fo innocent and
fo godlike.

To conclude ; the good Man may have
fome Enemies, but he will have more Fiiends, On ore's

and, having given fo many Marks of private- F'wnilp

Friendship or public Virtue, he can hardly be
deftiiu':e of a Patron. to protect, or a Sanctuary to entertain

him, or to protect or entertain his Children when he is gone.
Though he fhould have little elfe to leave them, he bequeaths
them the faireft, and generally the moft unenvied, Inheritance
of a good Name, which, like good Seed fown-in the Field *>f

Futurity, will often raile up unsolicited Friends, and yield a

benevolent
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benevolent Harveft of unexpected Charities. But mould the

Fragrance of the Parent's Virtue prove cffenfive to a perverfe

or envious Age, or even draw Perfecution on the friendlefs Or-
phans, there is One in Heaven who will be more than a Father

to them, and recompenfe their Parent's Virtues by fhowering

down Bleflings on them. The Thoughts of leaving them in

fuch good Hands fuftain the honeft Parent, and make him fmile

in the Agonies of Death ; being fecure that that Almighty

Friend, who has difpenfed fuch a Profufion of Bounties to him-

felf, cannot prove an unkind Guardian, or an unfaithful Truftee

to his fatherlefs Offspring.—This leads to confider a fublimc

Motive, and noble Mould to Virtue, from whence it derives its

firmeft Support, and in which it receives its higheft Finifhing

and Luftre.

SECT. III.

Motives to Virtue from the Being and Providence
of God.

7w« exter*

7ia,l Motives

to Virtue,

BESIDES the interefHng Motive men-
tioned in the laft Se&ion, there are two

great Motives to Virtue, ftrictly connected with

human Life, and refulting from the very Con-

Jiitution of the human Mind, The firft is the

Being and Providence of God ; the Second is the Im-

mortality of the Soul, with future Rewards and Punijh-

ments.

It appears from Sefl. 4, of Book II, that Man,
by the Conjiitution of his Nature, is defigned

to be a Religious Creature. He is intimate-

ly connected with the Deity, and neceffarily

dependent on him. From that Connexion and neceffary Dt-

fendenci refult various Obligations and Duties, without ful-

filling which, fome of his fublimeft Powers and Affections

would be incomplete and abortive. If he be likewife an

immortal Creature, and if his prefent Conduct fhall af-

fect his future Happinefs in another State as well as in the

prefent, it is evident that we take only a partial View of the

Creature if we leave out this important Property of his Na-
tu:ef

*Their Im
port/ince.
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ture, and make a partial Eftimate of human Life ; if we ftrike

out of the Account, or overlook that Part of his Duration,

which runs out into Eternity.—We (hall therefore confider

the Motives which arife from the former Connection in this

Seclion t
and thofe arifing from the latter in the next.

It is evident from the above-mentioned Sec-

tion*, that ** to have a Refpect to the Deity in Piety.

M our Temper and Conduct, to venerate and love

<c his Character, to adore his Goodnefs, to depend upon and re-

** fign ourfelves to his Providence, tofeek his Approbation, and
<c acl under a Senfe of his Authority, is a fundamental Part of

" Moral Virtue, and the Completion of the highejl Dejlination of
M car Nature."

But as P/V/y is an effential Part of Virtue,

fo likewife it is a ^raz/ Support and Enforcement to J Support to

the Practice of it. To contemplate and admire Virtue.

a Being of fuch tranfcendent Dignity and Perfec-

tion as God, muft naturally and neceflarily open and enlarge

the Mind, give a Freedom and Amplenefs to its Powers, and
a Grandeur and Elevation to its Aims. For, as an excellent

Divine \ obferves, " the Greatnefs of an Object, and the
c< Excellency of the Act of any Agent about a tranfcendent
" Object, doth mightily tend to the Enlargement and Im-
u provement of his Faculties." Little Objects, mean Com-
pany, mean Cares, and mean Bufinefs, cramp the Mind, con-
tract its Views, and give it a creeping Air and Deportment.
But when it foars above mortal Cares and mortal Purfuits into

the Regions of Divinity, and converfes with the greateft and
beft of Beings, it fpreads itfelf into a wider Compafs, takes

higher Flights in Reafon and Goodnefs, becomes godlike

in its Air and Manners. Virtue is, if one may fay fo, both the

Effecl and Caufe of Largenefs of Mind. It requires that one
think freely, and act nobly. Now what can conduce more to

Freedom of Thought and Dignity of Action, than to conceive

worthily of God, to reverence and adore his unrivalled Excel-
lency, to imitate and tranfcribe that Excellency into our own
Nature, to remember our Relation to him, and that we are the
Image and Reprefentatives of his Glory to the reft of the
Creation ? Such Feelings and Exerciles muft and will make
us fcorn all Actions that are bafe, unhandfome, or unworthy
our State; and the Relation we ftand in to God will irra-

diate the Mind with the Light of Wifdom, and ennoble it with
the Liberty and Dominion of Virtue.

* Sea. IV. Book II.

f Vid. Whichcot's Strm. Part II. Sim. VI.
The:
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A Guard
and En-

forcement to

Virtue,

The Influence and Efficacy of Religion may
be confidercd in another Light. We all know
that the Prefence of a Friend, a Neighbour, or

any Number of Spectators, but efpecially an au-
guft AfTembly of them, ufes to be a confi-

derable Check upon the Conduct of one who is not loft to

all Senfe of Honour and Shame, and contributes to reftrain

many irregular Sallies of Paflion. In the fame Manner we
may imagine, that the Awe of fome fuperior Mind, who is

iuppofed privy to our fecret Conduct, and armed with full

Power to reward or punifh it, will impofe a Reftraint on us.

in fuch Actions as fall not under the Controul or Animad-
version of others. If we go ftill higher, and fuppofe our in-

moft Thoughts and darkeft Defigns, as well as our moft fe-

cret Actions, to lie open to the Notice of the Supreme and

Univerfal Mind, who is both the Speft^ior and Judge of hu-

man Actions, it is evident that the Belief of fo auguft a Pre-

fence, and fuch awful Infpection, muft carry a Reftraint and

Weight with it proportioned to the Strength of that Belief,

and be an additional Motive to the Practice of many Duties

which would not have been performed without it.—As our

Senfe of Honour or Blame is increafed in proportion to the

Efteem we have of thole who beftow either, fhall we fup-

pofe no Senfibility to the Applaufe or Cenfure of him whom
we believe to be the "Judge as well as Standard of all Per-

fection ? And if we fuppofe fuch a Senfibility, can we deny

that it will operate, on every Mind which feels it, both as an

Incentive to deferve that Applaufe, and as a Guard to avoid

that Cenfure ? We may fuppofe fome Cafes in which the vir-

tuous Man, through the Force of Prejudices againft him, and

becaufe of the falfe Lights in which his Actions are viewed,

rnav be tempted to -renounce the honeft Caufe by which he

hi opens to incur Reproach or Ridicjule. But if he can make
his Appeal from the Opinions of Men to the Searcher of

Hearts, it is evident that the Confcioufnefs of fo high a Sanc-

tion may bear him out in his Courfe, and consequently be

a Support to his Virtue, and in due time may teach him to

defpife the Strife of Tongues, nay, the utmoft Efforts of Malice

ami Envy.
But a good Man may likewife fall a Sacri-

nee to Power or .to lnjuftice ; his Life may
be a Series of Misfortunes, and his Virtue

may have expofed him to many of them ; the

Conititution and State of his Body, and pe-

culiar

7

In Cafes of
tie grcatejl

^T'rial.
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tculiar PrefTures on his Mind may incapacitate him for enjoying

the natural Fruits of Virtue, at Jeaft with an high Relifii*

How fupporting in fuch a Cafe, nay, how prefervative muft it

be to his Integrity, and what an Antidote againft that Gloom
and Fretfulnefs which are apt to invade the Mind in fuch Cir-

cumftances of Trial, to believe that infinite Wifdcm and Good-
nefs prefide in the Univerfe;— that every Event, being under

their Direction, is the Caufe or Confequence of fome greater

Good to him, or to the Whole ;—that thofe Misfortunes which
befal him are appointed by Heaven to correct his Follies, to

improve or fecurc his Virtues, and confequently to increafe his

Happinefs ! Thefe Sentiments, thoroughly felt, rauft and will

ferve as a Charm to footh his Sorrows, and confirm his Loy-
alty and Refignation to the Supreme Providence.

In fine, let the Difpofuion of external Caufes be ever fo un-
favourable to the good Man, yet, as he is confcious that the

Almighty Governor is his Parent, Patron, and Friend, he may
reft fecure that he will either fuftain and guard him in the

Midft of his Troubles, or direct and over-rule them to his

greateft Good.
It may be obferved farther, that c< to live un-

<c der an habitual Senfe of the Deity and his great Exerdfes of
" Adminijlration, is to be converfant with IVifdom, Pity im~

" Order, and Beauty, in the higheft Subjeds, and Pr™ing to

u to receive the delightful Reflections and benign
^trtue *

<c Feelings which thefe excite while they irradiate

*' upon him from every Scene of Nature and Providence."

How improving rnuft fuch Views be to the Mind, in dilating

and exalting it above thofe puny Interefts and Competitions

which agitate and enflame the Bulk of Mankind againft. each

other ! What genial and propitious Influence on the Temper
muft the Admiration and Love of Divine Goodnefs have, when it

is confidered as difFufed through infinite Space, to infinite Races
of Creatures, and ftretching from Eternity to Eternity! What
Candour, Mildnefs, Benignity of Heart, and what Grandeur
as well as Sweetnefs of Manners, mult it infpire ! To conclude,

with what alluring and commanding Energy muft his Benefits

call forth our Gratitude, his Example our Imitation, his IVif-

dom, Power, and Goodnefs, our Confidence and Hope, his Ap-
plaufe our Ambition to deierve it ! And how muft his Prefence,

ftrongly believed, or rather powerful \y felt^ enliven and fortify

thefe and every other Principle of Virtus !

Vou II. Bb SECT.
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SECT- IV.

Motive to Virtuefrom the Immortality of the Soul, &c.

THE other Motive mentioned was the Im-

fnortality of the Soul, with future Rewards
Arguments and Punijhments. The metaphyfical Proofs of the

for its Im- Soul's Immortality are commonly drawn from its

mortality,
fimple, uncompounded, and indivifHe Nature, from

whence it is concluded, that it cannot be cor-

rupted or extinguifhed by a DifTolution or Deftruction of

Its Parts,

—

:from its having a Beginning-of Motion within itfelf,

whence it is inferred, that it cannot difcontinue and lofe its

Motion,—from the different Properties of Matter and Mind%

the Sluggijbnefs and Inactivity of one, and the immenfe Activity

of the other, its prodigious Flight of Thought and Imagination^

its Penetration, Memory, Forefight, and Anticipations of Futu-

rity : From whence it is concluded, that a Being of fo divine

a Nature cannot be extinguifhed. But as thefe metaphyfical

Proofs depend on intricate Reafonings concerning the Nature^

Properties, and Di/linclions of Body and Mind, with which we
are not very well acquainted, they are not obvious to ordinary

Underftandings, and are feldom fo convincing even to thofe of

higher Reach, as not to leave fome Doubts behind them.

Therefore* perhaps it is not fo fafe to reft the Proof of fuch an

important Article on what many may call the Subtilties of

School Learning. Thofe Proofs which are brought from

flnaiogy, from the moral Conjiitution and Phanomena of the hu-

man Mirtdy the moral Attributes of God, and the prefent Courfe

of Things, and which therefore are called the moral Arguments,

are the plaineft, and generally the moft fatisfying. We (hall

felect only one or two from the reft.

In tracing the Nature and Dejlination of any
Moral Proof ge jn g^ we form tne fureft Judgement from his
from Ana- powers of Action, and the Scope and Limits of
®" thefe compared with his State, or with that Field

in which they are exercifed. If this Being paftes through dif-

ferent States, or Fields of Aclion, and we find a SucceJJion of

Powers adapted to the different Periods of his Progrefs, we
conclude that he was deftined for thofe fuccefiive States, and

reckon his Nature Progreffivc. If, befides the immediate

Set of Powers which fit him for Action in his prefent State,

we obferve another Set which appears fuperfluous, if he was to

be
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be confined to it, and which point to another or higher one,

we naturally conclude, that he is not defigned to remain in his

prefent State, but to advance to that for which thofe fupernu-

merary Powers are adapted. Thus we argue that the In/eft,

which has Wings forming or formed, and all the Apparatus

proper for Flight, is not deft ined always to creep on the Ground,

or to continue in the torpid State of adhering to a Wall, but is

defigned in its Seafon to take its Flight in Air. Without this

farther Deftination, the admirable Mechanifm of Wings and

the other Apparatus would be ufelefs and abfurd. The fame

Kind of Reafoning may be applied to Man, while he lives only

a Sort of vegetative Life in the Womb* He is furnifbed even

there with a beautiful Apparatus of Organs, Eyes, Ears, and

other delicate Senfes, which receive Nourifhment indeed, but

are in a Manner folded up, and have no proper Exercife or Ufe

in their prefent Confinement *. Let us fuppofe fome intelli-

gent Spectator, who never had any Connection with Man, nor

the leaft Acquaintance with human Affairs, to fee this odd

Phenomenon, a Creature formed after fuch a Manner, and

placed in a Situation apparently unfuitable to fuch various Ma-
chinery, muft he not be ftrangely puzzled about the Ufe of his

complicated Structure, and reckon fuch aProfulion of Art and

admirable Workmanihip loft on the Subject ; or reafon by

Way of Anticipation, that a Creature endued with fuch va-

rious yet unexerted Capacities was deftined for a more en-

larged Sphere of Action, in which thofe latent Capacities fhall

have full Play ? The vaft Variety and yet beautiful Symmetry
and Proportions of the feveral Parts and Organs with which the

Creature is endued, and their apt Cohefion with, and Depen-
dence on, the curious Receptacle of their Life and Nourifh-

ment, would forbid his concluding the Whole to be the Birth

of Chance, or the bungling Effort of an unfkilful Artift, at

leaft would make him demur a while at fo harih a Sentence.

But if, while he is in this State of Uncertainty, we fuppofe

him to fee the Babe, after a few fuccelsful Struggles, throwing
off his Fetters, breaking loofe from his little dark Prifon, and
emerging into open Day, then unfolding his reclufe and dor-

mant Powers, breathing in Air, gazing at Light, admitting

Colours, Sounds, and ail the fair Variety of Nature; immedi-
ately his Doubts clear up, the Propriety and Excellency of the

Workmanihip dawn upon him with full Luftre, and the whole
Myftery of the hYft Period is unravelled by the opening of this

new Scene. Though in this fcccnd Period the Creature lives

chiefly a Kind of animal Life, u e. of Senfe and Appetite
, yet by

* Fid, Ludov. Viv. de Ret. Chriji. Lib. II. de Vita Uteri, &rc.

B b 2 various
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various Trials and Obfervations he gains Experience, and by
the gradual Evolution of the Powers of Imagination he ripens

apace for an higher Life, for exercifing the Arts of Dejign and

Imitation, and of thofe in which Strength or Dexterity are more
jequifite than Acutenefs or Reach of Judgment. In the fuc-

ceeJing rational or intellectual Period, his Vnderjlanding, which
formerly crept in a lower, mounts into an higher Sphere, can-

vafles the Natures, judges of the Relations of Things, forms

Schemes, deduces Confequences from what is pair, and from

prefent as well as pad collects future Events. By this Suc-

ceffion of Stares, and of correfpondent Culture, he grows up
at length into a moral, afocial, and a political Creature. This
is the lair Period at which we .perceive him to arrive in this

his mortal Career. Each Period is introductory to the next

fucceeding one; each Life is a Field of Exercife and Improve-

ment for the next higher one, the Life of the Partus for that

of the Infant, the Life of the Infant for that of the Child, and
all the lower for the higheft and beft *. But is this the laft

Period of Nature's Progreflion ? Is this the utmoft Extent of

her Plot, where fhe winds up the Drama, and difmifles the

Actor into eternal Oblivion ? Or does he appear to be in-

verted with fupernumerary Powers, which have not full Exercife

and Scope, even in the laft Scene, and reach not that Maturity

or Perfection of which they are capable ; and therefore point

to fome higher Scene where he is to fuftain another and more
important Character than he has yet fuftained ? If any fuch

there are, may we not conclude by Analogy, or in the fame

Way of Anticipation as before, that he is deftined for that

After-part, and is to be produced upon a more auguft and fo-

lemn Stage, where his fublimer Powers fhall have proportioned

Action, and its Nature attain its Completion ?

If we attend to that Curioftty, or prodigi-

Powers in ous Thir/i of Knowledge, which is natural to
Man which

the Mind in every Period of its Progrefs, and
P
Me 'ufe

conflder withal the endlefs Round of Bufmef3
/ er- ije,

an(j Q^xt, and the various Hardfhips to which

IntelkcluaL
tne Bulk °f Mankind are chained down, it is evi-

dent, that in this prefent State it is impoflible

to expect the Gratification of an Appetite at once fo infa-

tiable and fo noble. Our Senfes, the ordinary Organs by
which Knowledge is let into the Mind, are always imperfect,

and often fallacious ; the Advantages of aflifting or correcting

them are pofTefTed by few ; the Difficulties of finding out

T^ruth amidft the various and contradictory Opinions, lnterefts
t

* See Butler's Analogy, Part I.

and
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and Paffions of Mankind, are many ; and the Wants of the

Creature, and of thofe with whom he is connected, numerous

and urgent; fo that it may be faid of molt Men, that their in*

telleclual Organs areas much fhut up and fecluded from proper

Nourifhment and Exercife in that little Circle to which they

are confined, as the bodily Organs are in the Womb. Nay,

thofe who to an afpiring Genius have added all the Affiftances

of Art, Leifure, and the moft liberal Education, what narrow

Profpectscan even they take of this unbounded Scene of Things

from that little Eminence on which they (land ? And how
eagerly do they ftill grafp at new Difcoveries, without any Sa-

tisfaction or Limit to their Ambition ?

But fhould it be faid, that Man is made for

A&ion, and not for Speculation, or fruitlefs Moral

Searches after Knowledge, we afk, for what Powers*

Kind of Action ? Is it only for bodily Exercifes,

or for moral, political, and religious ones ? Of all thefe he is

capable; yet, by the unavoidable Circumftances of his Lot, he

is tied down to the former, and has hardly any Leifure to think

of the latter, or, if he has, wants the proper Inftruments of

exerting them. The Love of Virtue, of one's Friends and
Country, the generous Sympathy with Mankind, and heroic

Zeal of doing Good, which are all fo natural to great and

good Minds, and fome Traces of which are found in the

lowed, are feldom united with proportioned Means or Oppor-
tunities of exercifing them; fo that the moral Spring, the noble

Energies and Impulfes of the Mind, can hardly find proper

Scope even in the moft fortunate Condition ; but are much
deprefied in fome, and almoft intirely reftraincd in the Gene-
rality, by the numerous Clogs of an indigent, fickly, or em-
barrafted Life. Were fuch mighty Powers, fuch God- like

Affections, planted in the human Breaft to be folded up in the

narrow Womb of our prefen: Exiftence, never to be produced

into a more p&fecl Life, nor to expatiate in the ample Career

of Immortality ?

Let it be confidered, at the fame time, that

flo Pofleffion, no Enjoyment within the Round Unfatifed

of mortal Things, is commenfurate to the De- Defres of

fires, or adequate to the Capacities of the Mind, ^iftence
^

The moft exalted Condition has its Abatements,
an' "$?*'

the happieft Conjuncture of Fortune leaves many J '

Wimes behind, and, after the higheft Gratifica-

tions, the Mind is carried forward in Purfuit of new ones

without End. Add to all, the fond Dcfrcs of Immortality,

the fecret Dread of Ncn ezifrence, and the high unremitting

B b 3 Pulfi
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Pulfe of the Soul beating for Perfection, joined to the Impro-
bability or the Impoflibility of attaining it here \ and «then

judge whether this elaborate Structure, this magnificent Ap-
paratus of inward Powers and Organs, does not plainly point

out an Hereafter', and intimate Eternity to Man? Does Nature
give the iinifliing Touches to the lefl'er and ignobler In fiances

of her Skill, and raifc every other Creature to the Maturity

2nd Perfection of his Being, and (hall fhe leave her principal

Workmanihip unfinifhed ? Does fhe carry the Vegetative and

JnimaI Life in Man to their full Vigour and higheft Dedica-
tion, and fljall Use fuffcr his Intellectual, his Moral, his Di-
vine Life to fade away, and be for ever extinguifhed ? Would
iuch Abortions in the Moral World be conpruous to that

Perfeclim of Wifdom and Goodnefs? which upholds and adorns

the Natural?

We muft therefore conclude, from this De-
Therefore tail, that .the Prefent State, even at its beft, is

Man immor- only the Womb of Man's Being, in which
ia^ the nobleft Principles of his Nature are in a

Manner fettered, or fecluded from a correfpon-

dent Sphere of Action, and therefore deftined for a future and
unbounded State, where they (hall emancipate themfelves, and
exert the Fulnefs of their Strength. 1 he moft accomplifhed
Mortal, in this low and dark Apartment of Nature, is only
the Rudiments of what he (hall be when he takes his Ethereal

Flight, and puts on Immortality. Without a Reference to

that State, Man were a mere Abortion, a rude unfinifhed

Embryo, a Monfter in Nature. But this being once fuppofed,

he ftill maintains his Rank of the Mailer- piece of the Crea-
tion ; his latent Powers are all fuitable to the Harmony and

Progreffion of Nature ; his noble Afpirations, and the Pains of
his Dillblution, are his Efforts towards a fecond Birth, the

Pangs of his Delivery into Light, Liberty, and Perfection
5

and Deuth, his Difcharge from Gaol, his Separation from his

fellow- Frifoners, and Introduction into the AfTrmbly of thofe

heroic Spirits who are gone before him, and of their great eter-

nal Parent. The Fetters of his mortal Coil being loofened,

and his Prifon- Walls broke down, he will be bare and open
on every Side to the Admiffion of Truth and Virtue, and their

fair Attendant, Happinefs^ every Vital and Intellectual Spring

will evolve itlelf, with a divine Elafticity, in the free Air of

Heaven. He will not then peep at the Univerfe and its glo-

rious Author through a dark Grate, or a grofs Medium, nor
receive the'Reflections of his Glory through the ftrait Openings
fif fenfible Organs, but will be all Eye, all Ear, ail ethereal

6 and
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and Divine Feeling f.—Let one Part however of the Analogy-

be attended to ; that as in the Womb we receive our Original

Conftitution, Form, and the eflential Stamina of our Being,

which we carry along with us into the Light, and which greatly

affect the fucceeding Periods of our Life ; Co our Temper and

Condition in the future Life will depend on the Conduct we
haveobferved, and the Character we have formed, in the prefent

Life. We are here in Miniature what we (hall be at full

Length hereafter. The firft rude Sketch or Out- lines of

Reafon and Virtue mud be drawn at prefent, to be afterwards

enlarged to the Stature and Beauty of Angels.

This, if duly attended to, muft prove not

only a Guards but an admirable Incentive to Immortality

Virtue. For he who faithfully and ardently a Guard and

follows the Lights of Knowledge, and pants Incentive to

after higher Improvements in Virtue, will be Virtue.

wonderfully animated and inflamed in that Pur-
fuit by a full Conviction that the Scene does not clofe with

Life—that his Struggles arifino- from the Weaknefs of Nature
and the Strength of Habit will be turned into 7 riumphs *

that his Career in the Track of Wifdom and Goodnels will be

both fwifter and fmoother—and thofe generous Ardours with

which he glows towards Heaven, i. e. the Perfection and Im-

mortality of Virtue, will find their adequate Object and Exercife

in a Sphere proportionably enlarged, incorruptible, immortal.

On the other hand, what an inexpreflib!e Damp muft it be to

the good Man, to dread the total Extinction of that Light and

Virtue, without which Life, nay, Immortality itfelf, were not

worth a fingle Wiih ?

Many Writers draw their Proofs of the Immor-
tality of the Soul, and of a future State of Rewards Prooffrom
and Punifnments, from the unequal Diftribution of the Inequality

thefe here. It cannot be difiembled that wicked of prefent

Men often efcape the outward Puniihment due to ^f'ibutions.

their Crimes, and do not feel the inward in that

Meafure their Demerit feems to require, partly from the Cal-

loufnefs induced upon their Nature by the Habits of Vice, and

partly from the Diftipation of their Minds abroad by Pleafure

or Buiinefs—and fometimes good Men do not reap all the na-

tural and genuine Fruits of their Virtue, through the many un-

fa refeen or unavoidable Calamities in which they are involved.

This, no Doubt, upon the SuppoGiibh of an all-wife and

good Providence, were an Argument, and a ftrong one too, for

a future State, in which thofe Inequalities fhali be corrected.

f Fid. Relii.of Nat, * 9.

Bb 4
But
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But unlefs we fuppofe a propellent good Order in the prefent

Scene of Things, we weaken the Proof of the Divine Admi-
niftrauon, and the Prefumption of any better Order in any
future Period of it.

From Seclion the Secondof this Book it appears,

Belief of Im- that Virtue has prefent Rewards, and Vice prefent

mortality, Punifhments annexed to it, fuch Rewards and Pu-
Sec. a great nimments as make Virtue, in mod Cafes thathap-

^°jL.
a' pen, far more eligible than Vice; but, in the in-mj nas.

finite Variety of Human Contingencies, it may
fometimes fall out, that the inflexible Practice of

Virtue fhall deprive a Man of confiderable Advantages to him-
felf, his Family, or Friends, which he might gain by a well-

timed Piece of Roguery, fuppofe by betraying his Truft, voting

againfr. his Confcienre, felling his Country, or any other

Crime, where the Security againfr Difcovery (hail heighten the

Temptation. Or„ it may happen, that a rind"! Adherence to

his Honour, to his Religion, to the Caufe of Liberty and Vir-

tue, fhall expofe him, or his Family, to the Lofs of every

Thing, nay, to Poverty, Slavery, Death itfelf, or to Tor-
ments far more intolerable. Now what fhall fecure a Man's
Virtue in Circu'mftances of fuch Trial ? What fhall enforce

the Obligations or Conference againft the Allurements of fo

many Interefls, the Dread of fo many and fo terrible Evils, and
the almoft unfurmountable Averfion of human Nature to ex-

ceiTive Pain ! The Conflict is the greater, when the Circum-
ftances of the Crime are fuch as eafily admit a Variety of Alle-

viations from Nece]Jitys Naiural rfffeclion, Love to one's Family,

or Friends, perhaps in Indigence : Thefe will give it even the

Air of Virtue. Add to all, that the Ciime may be thought to

have few bad Confequences,—may be eafily concealed,—or

imagined poflible to be retrieved in a good meafure by future

good Conduct. It is obvious to which Side mod Men will lean

in fuch a Cafe -

9 and how much Need there is of a Balance in

the oppofite Scale, from the Coniideration of a God, of a Pro -

iiidence, and of an immortal State of Retribution, to keep the

Mind firm and uncorrupt in thofe or like Inftances of lingular

Trial, or Diftrefs.

But without fuppofing fuch peculiar Inftances
5
a

Ik the general gen fe of a Governing Mind, and a Perfuafion that
Ceurfe of Virtue is not only befriended by him here, but

will be crowned by him hereafter with Rewards

fuitahle to its Nature, vafl in themfelves, and immortal in their

Duration, muft be not only a mighty Support and Incentive to

the Practice of Virtue, but a ftrong Barrier againft Vice. The
Thoughts
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Thoughts of an Almighty Judge and of an impartial future

Reckoning are often alarming, inexpreflibly fo, even to the

ftouteft Offenders. On the other hand, how fupporting muft

it be to the good Man, to think that he acts under the Eye
of his Friend, as well as Judge ! How improving, to confider

the prefent State as connected with a future one, and every

Relation in which he ftands as a School of Difcipline for his

Affeclions ; every Trial as the Exercife of fome Virtue ; and the

virtuous Deeds which refult from both, as introductory to

higher Scenes of Aclion and Enjoyment ! Finally, how tranf-

porting is it to view Death as his Difcharge from the Warfare
of Mortality, and a triumphant Entry into a State of Freedom,

Security, and Perfection, in which Knowledge and Wifdom
fhall break upon him from every Quarter; where each Faculty

fhall have its proper Object ; and his Virtue, which was often

damped or defeated here, (hall be enthroned in undiilurbed and
eternal Empire !

On reviewing this (hort Syftem of Morals, and

the Motives which fupport and enforce it, and Advantages
comparing both with the Christian Scheme, f the Chri-

what Light and Vigour do they borrow from ftian Scheme^

thence ! How clearly and fully does Christia- and its Con-

nity lay open the Connections of our Nature, neHionnvith

both material and immaterial, and future as well y
aturai

&J-
as prefent! What an ample and beautiful Detail

l&™
t

°r Mo~

does it prefent of the Duties v/e owe to God,

to Society and Ourfelves, promulgated in the moft

fimple, intelligible, and popular Manner; diverted of every

Partiality of Seel or Nation ; and adapted to the general State

of Mankind? With what bright and alluring Examples does

it illuftrate and recommend the Practice of thofe Duties ; and
with what mighty Sanctions does it enforce that Practice !

How ftrongly does it defcribe the Corruptions of our Nature ;

the Deviations of our Life from the Rule of Duty ; and the

Caufes of both ! How marvellous and benevolent a Plan of

Redemption does it unfold, by which thofe Corruptions may be
remedied, and our Nature reftored from its Deviations to

tranfeendent Heights of Virtue and Piety ! Finally, what a fail

and comprehenfive Profpect does it gives us of the Adminijlration
oi God, of which it reprefents the prefent State only as a fmall
Period ; and a Period of Warfare and Trial! How folemn and
unbounded are the Scenes which it opens beyond it : the Re-
furreclion of the Dead ; the General Judgement, the Equal
Dijlribution of Reiuards and Punijhments to the Good and the

Bad ; and the full Completion of Divine Wifdom and Goodnefs

in
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in the final E/lablifh?nent of Order; Perfection, and Happinefs f

Flow glorious then is that Scheme of Religion, and
how worthy of Affection as well as of Admiration, which, by
making fuch Difcoveries, and affording fuch Affijlances, has

difclofed the unfading Fruits and Triumphs of Virtue, and

fecured its Interefts beyond the Power of Time and Chance !

CONCLUSION.
WE have nowconfidered the Constitution

and Connections of Man, and deduced
tion. tne fevera j Duties refulting from both. We have
investigated fome of the Methods by which his Conjlitution

may be preferved in a found and healthful State, or reftored to it.

We have inquired into the Final Causes of his Conjlitution^

and found its admirable Harmony with his Situation. And,
laftly, we have enumerated the principal Motives which en-
force the Practice of the Duties incumbent on a Creature fo

conftituted, and fo fituated. From this Deduction
Kejutt.

j t appears> tnat « Man is a Creature endued with
" a Variety of Senfes, Powers 9 and Pajfions, fubjecl: to a Vari-
M ety of IVants and Dangers, environed with many Natural,
46 and capable of forming many Civil Connexions ; bound to

" many Duties in confequence of fuch a Nature, fuch a Situa-
4< tion, and fuch Connections, and fufceptible of many Enjoy-
<J ments in the Difcharge of them." It farther appears, that

v the Sum of thofe Duties may be reduced to fuch a Conduct
<c of his Senfes, Powers, and Paffions, as is duly proportioned to

" his Wants, to his Dangers, and to his Connections
;—that this

<c Condufz is moft approved in the mean time, and yields the
u moft refined and lading Pleafures afterwards ;—that parti-

" cularly the Exercife of the Public /Iffeclions is attended with
" Enjoyments the greateft in Dignity and Duration ;—and in

" the largejl Sum of fuch Pleafures and Enjoyments his higheft
c * Happiness connft?. Therefore, to keep tho'fe refined

*' Sources of Enjoyment always open, and, in Cafes of Compe-
" tiaon, to facrifice the Lower Kinds, i. e. thofe of Senfe and
" Appetite, to the Higher, i. e. to thofe of Reafon, of Virtue and

*l Piety, is not real Self- Denial, but the trucft Wifdom, and the

" jufleif EJlimate of Happinefs. — And to fhut up the nobler
" Springs, or to facrifice the higher to the lower Kinds, is not
" Self-indulgence, but the Height of Folly

9 and a wrong Calcu-
ii

lation of Happinefs ."

There*
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Therefore He who, in his Youth, improves _,, , .

his Intellectual Powers in the Search of Truth and
Youth?

ufeful Knowledge ; and refines and ftrengthens

his Moral and Aclive Powers, by the Love of Virtue, for the

Service of his Friends, his Country, and Mankind ; who is

animated by true Glory, exalted by facred Friendfhip for Social^

and foftened by virtuous Love, for Dome/lie Life ; who lays his

Heart open to every other mild and generous Affection, and
who to all thefe adds a fober mafculine Piety, equally remote

from Superfiition and Enthufiafm ; that Man enjoys the moft

agreeable Youth, and lays in the richeft Fund for the honour-

able Action and happy Enjoyment of the Jucceeding Periods of

Life.

He who, in Manhood, keeps the Defenfwe ~,, , . -

and Private Pajfions under the wifeft Reftraint ; j^an^oocim
who forms the moft felecl: and virtuous Friend-

ships ; who feeks after Fame, Wealthy and Power, in the Road
of Truth and Virtue, and, if he cannot find them in that Road,
generoufly defpifes them ; who, in his private Character and
Connections, gives fulieft Scope to the tender and manly Paf-

iions, and in his public Character and Connections ferves his

Country and Mankind in the moft upright and difinterefted

Manner; who, in fine, enjoys the Goods of Life with the greater!

Moderation, bears its Ills with the greateft Fortitude ; and in

thofe various Circumftances of Duty and Trial maintains and
exprefles an habitual Reverence and Love of God \ That Man
is the worthiejt Character in this Stage of Life

; pafles through
it with the higheft Satisfaction and Dignity, and paves the Way
to the moft eafy and honourable Old- Age,

Finally, He who, in the Decline of Life, ~., , .

^
preserves himfelf moft exempt from the Chagrins qij/I J

incident to that Period ; cherifhes the moft equal

and kind Affeclion: \ ufes his Experience, Wifdom, and Autho-

rity, in the moft fatherly and venerable Manner ; acls under a

Senfe of the Infpeclion, and with a View to the Approbation, of

his Maker ; is daily afpiring after Immortality, and ripening

apace for it ; and, haying fuitained his Part with Integrity and
Confiftency to the laft, quits the Stage with a modeft and graceful

Triumph; This is the bejl, this is the happiefl Old-Man.
Therefore that whole Life of Youth, Manhood, <~, , . „

and Old-Age, which is fpent after this Manner, is T -1
a" rJ"

the best and happiest Life.
44 He, who has the ftrongeft Original Propenfon ^-, ,

<e to fu h Sentiments and Difpofitions, has the xja?u

J

; bed Natural Temper.*' J
1 He> who add-

" vates
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M vates them with the greateft Care, is the mod

The Virtuous, " Virtuous Character." " He, who knows
" to indulge them in the moft difcreet and con-

?he Wife, the «
fftgnt Manner, is the Wisest." « And He,

Fortunate « who> w jth the iargeji Capacities, has the bejl
Man' " Opportunities of indulging them, is the moft

" Fortunate.
A Life ac- « To form our Life upon this Plan, is to Fol-
cording to « L0W Nature," that is to fay, " to acl: in a
Nature* « Conformity to our Original Conftitution, and in

" a Subordination to the Eternal Order of Things,
<c And, by acting in this Manner (fo benevolently are we
tc formed by our common Parent!) we effe&ually promote

Duty, Wif-
" ana* fecure our higheft Intereft." Thus, at laft

dam, and it appears (and who would not rejoice in fo Di-

Happinefs vine a Conftitution?) that " Duty, Wisdom,
mre one. « and Happiness coincide, and are one"

The Sum and To conclude: " Virtue is the higheft Ex-
Perfection of « ercife and Improvement of Reason; the Inte-

Virtue. cc grity, the Harmony, and jujl Balance of Affec-
S tion ; the Health, Strength, and Beauty of the Mind."
*' The Perfection of Virtue is to give Reason/™* Scope;
" to obey the Authority of Conscience with Alacrity ; to

M exercife the defenfive Pajftons with Fortitude ; the PW-
" vzrt* with Temperance; the P«^//V with Justice; and
" all of them with Prudence ; that is, in a due Proportion
4t to each other, and an intire Subferviency to a calm diffufive
<{ Benevolence ; :o adore and love God with a difmterefl-

** *d? and unrivalled Affection ; and to acquiefce in his Pro-
*' vidence with a joyful Refignation. Every Approach to this

'* Standard is an Approach to Perfection and Happiness. And
" every Deviation from it, a Deviation to Vice and Misery."

From this whole Review of Human Na-
>4 zw£/V aW ture, the moft divine and joyful of all Truths

joyful CeroJ- breaks upon us with full Evidence and Luftre

;

lary* " That Man is liberally provided with Senfes and

" Capacities for enjoying Happinefs ; turn idled with Means for

•* attaining it; taught by his Nature where it fe; prompted
ct by his Passions within, and his Condition without,

V powerfully to feek it; and, by the wife and benevolent Or-
*~ jder of Heaven, often conduced to the Welfare of the

61 Particular, and always matje fubjervient to the Good
" pf the Universal System."

PART
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O N

TRADE
AND

COMMERCE.

CHAP. I.

The Nature and Origin of Trade ; how it is the Bafis of Civil

Society , the great Support of Arts and Sciences, the true Foun-

dation of Liberty, the Parent of lnduflry and Elegance', and
effentially neceffary to National Happinefs,

T was an old Notion of the Stoics, revived and mofl
elegantly explained by the celebrated Fenelon, in his

Telemachus, that the human Species are, in the Eye of

their Author and Creator, a fingle Republic, in which
all Nations, great and fmall, are by him regarded as fo many
Tribes or Families ; fome of which are in a better, fome in a

worfe Condition, from the right or wrong Ufe of the Means
which he has put into their Hands, as intending the Happinefs

of all his Creatures. It is by thefe Means that his all-wife

Providence, which directs every Thing for the belt, draws Good
out of Evil, and makes abfolute Want the Spring and Caufe

of over-flowing Abundance,
The
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The Nature of Man, as it gives him a ftrong Feeling of

Indigence, fo it affords him alfo the Lights necefTary to avoid

it ; and hence arofe the firft Notions of Trafficlc. For when
it was perceived that one Family could not live fo well

without the Affiftance of another, they even in the earlieft

Ages began, by mutually imparting the Produce of their

Labours, to provide for their common Happinefs ; and this

gave a Beginning to Trade in the eafy and natural Way of

Barter. Thofe who addicted tbemfelves to Hufbandry were
careful to raife not only what was fufficient for their own
Subfiftence, but alfo what might enable them by Exchange
to purchafe a Part of the Herds and Flocks of their Neigh-
bours, who applied themfelves to a paftoral Life : As thefe,

again, found their Account in procuring Corn and Fruits,

for what would otherwife have proved an Over-flock of Sheep
and Cattle.

By Degrees, as Improvements were made, and Reafon ex-

erted itfelf in adding daily to the Conveniencies of Life,

Trade alfo began to wear quite another Face. Inftead of

going from Houfe to Houfe to fettle thefe necefTary Ex-
changes, common Places of Meeting were appointed, and

thus Markets were introduced. At firft bare Commodities

were exchanged, a Sheep was given for a Sack of Corn; or

a certain Number of Fowl for a Quantity of Fruit ; and this

made Weights and Meafures necefTary. After the Inventions of

Spinning and Weaving came to be pra&ifed, not only JVares9
but Manufactures were brought to Market; and thus a Variety

was introduced in Dealing, and that became an Art which
was before but the mere Dictate of Neceffity.

One of the firft, and indeed one of the moft material

Difcoveries, that was made in this new Art, and which ap-

pears to have been made very early, was the Neceffity of a

common Meafure^ or Standard^ for regulating the Value of

all Kinds of Commodities and Manufactures. It was found

inconvenient to carry fome Things to Market, and befides,

Markets were attended with great Incertainties : Thofe who
had Goods to exchange, were not always able to find fuch

as had the Things they wanted ; and perhaps, when they

were found, they had no Occafion for the Things offered.

To free themfelves from thefe Difficulties, Men were obliged

to fix upon fomewhat that fhould be efteemed in juft Pro-

portions an Equivalent for Commodities or Manufactures

of any Kind ; and this was the Rife of Money. There was

no Neceffity of its having any intrinfic Value, for it was

fufficient that common Confent gave it that Kind of Courfe

from
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from Hand to Hand, which is fo well expreffed by our com-
mon Term Currency \ as if it was lafting, portable, and of

an unalterable Nature, it was enough. In fome Parts of the

World they formerly ufed Leather Money; on the Coaib
of Africa, thofe little white fpeckled and fhining Shells

wh'uh the Natives call Cowries, and our Children here Black-

a-fnoors Teeth, (till pafs for Money, and have a certain Va-
lue affigned. In Procefs of Time, as this Art came to be

farther improved, Silver grew into Value with moft Nations,

and became, what it is at prefent, the common Meajure of all

Things.

By this Method all the Tnconveniencies before mentioned,

and many more, that for the Sake of Brevity were omitted,

totally difappeared. Inftead of purchafing Cattle with Corn,
or Wine with Manufactures, both were purchafed with Sil-

ver. When Commodities were fcarce, more Silver was
given for them ; when they came in Plenty to Market, they

fetched lefs ; and hence the Terms of Dearnefs and Cheap-

nefs. The Reafon why Silver became almoft univerfally

the Standard, was from its Neatnefs, Solidity, and lying in

a narrow Compafs. At firft the Value of it was adjufted by
Weight; and afterwards, to increafe and improve its Cur-
rency, that Weight came to be fettled by a Stamp or Mark,
and hence came what we call Coin. It is eafy from this

Account to difcern the Reafon why in nipny Countries

the Denominations of Money are taken from Weights. A-
mongft the Hebrews, for Example, the Shekel was both a

Weight and a Coin; that is to fay, when the Piece called the

Shekel came to have a Stamp, that Stamp imported that the

Silver upon which it was impreiTed weighed a Shekel. So in

England, the Pound and the Mark were both Weights and

Sums, becaufe originally a Pound of Money was a Pound
in Silver, and a Mark was two Thirds of a Pound both in

Money and in Weight: Things indeed are fmce changed,

for a Pound of Silver makes now three Pounds in Money;
but the Denomination of Pound and Mark, which Oil! re-

main, occafion no Confufion, becaufe the Pound and Mark
in Money retain (till their old Proportion, that is to fay,

the latter is two Thirds of the former. In North Britain

the fame Proportion holds, though their Money has fufrered

a much greater Degradation, their Pound being no more
than Twenty Pence of our Money, and their Mark two
Thirds of that Pound.

It is alfo to be obferved that Silver pafTed by Weight,
till Civil Societies were reduced into perfect Order, that is to.

Vol. II. C c fay,
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fay, till Governments were fettled ; for without the Sanc-

tion of Civil Authority, that Kind of Stamp, which convert-

ed Silver into Coin, could not have been had. Hence Coin-

ing came to be one of the Prerogatives of fupreme Power,

Qr the Privilege of thofe to whom it was delegated by the

/upreme Power, the Stamp being an AfTurance that the Piece

on which it was imprefled was of a certain Value. We fee

likewife from this Account of the Matter, how Coining, or

rather falfe Coining, came to be confidered as a Species of

Treafon ; for the aiTurning a Power to ftamp, and thereby fix

in common Eftimation the Value of any Piece of Metal,

was a plain Ufurpation of that Authority to which it legally

belonged, and therefore under all Governments might very

reafonably pafs for Treafon.

But it is very natural to inquire, fince Gold, Copper, and

Brafs have been alfo coined, and the fame Penalties in fome

Countries inflicted for the counterfeiting any of thefe, as for

the counterfeiting of Silver, why they ought not to be efteem-

cd common Meafures as well as Silver, contrary to the Defini-

tion before given. In Anfwer to this we muft allow, that

in common Speech, and in ordinary Practice, they are ac-

counted Money \ and yet (tri&ly fpeaking there is, indeed

there can be, but one Standard, and that is Silver. The
Stamp upon Gold only fettles the Value in Silver for which

that Piece of Gold is to pafs ; for Gold, in itfelf, is a Com-
modity as well as other Things, and its Price varies in dif-

ferent Ages, and in feveral Countries, and at different Times

in the fame Country. It may be alfo inquired how Silver

can be confidered as a perpetual Standard of the Value of

Things, when in this and in other Nations the very Coin

itfelf is fubjecl: to Variation. The Solution of this Difficulty

confifts in diftinguifhing between the Impreffion and the

intrinfic Value, or rather the Rate given by the Impreffion

and the Weight of the Piece fo coined. The Stamp in this

Cafe anfwers a double Purpofe ; in the firft Place it certifies

that the Piece of Silver is of fuch a Weight and Finenefs,

of which it belongs to all the World to take Notice

;

and it likewife certifies the Value of the Coin, as fettled by

that Authority which the Stamp difcovers ; and this relates

only to the Subjects of that Government under which the Stamp

gives this Money Currency, So far therefore as the Stamp

diftinguilhes the Weight and Finenefs of the Silver, it is of

univerfal Credit \ and in this Senfe only Silver is the common

Standard, which, when clofely confidered, this very Objection

proves. For, fuppofe the intrinfic Value of an Ounce of Sil-

ver
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ver to be five Shillings; fuppofe the Crown Piece to weigh

exactly an Ounce; fuppofe the Government of any Country

thinks fit to direct that the Crown Piece (hall pafs for ten

Shillings; this will only alter the Rate of Silver Coin in that

Country, and not the Value of Silver as a Standard; for all

foreign Nations will confider the Stamp no farther than as it

fixes the Weight, and will have the fame Quantity of Silver

for their Goods as they had before the Alteration of the Va-
lue of the Coin in that Country ; that is to fay, if they

dealt with the Inhabitants for a Pound of Silk at the Rate

of twenty Shillings before the Alteration, they will then ex-

pect forty Shillings for it; or in other Words, they will

ftill expect four Ounces of Silver for that Pound of Silk, as

they did before the Rife of their Coin.

This Point may be farther illuftrated by confidering the

Practice in China, where they have not even to this Time
any Coin, but tranfacl: all their Bufinefs by weighed Silver.

In order to make this eafy, every Trader carries in his Pock-

et a Roll of Silver, which is very fine, and of this they

cut off, with a Pair of Sheers which they likewife carry

about them, as much as will ptiy for the Goods they buy by

Weight. For the Conveniency of making larger Payments,

they alfo carry a Roll of Gold, which they cut in like Man-
ner ; and frequent Practice has given them fuch a Dexterity in

doing this, that they very rarely mifs cutting at once the

Quantity they are to pay. But tho' they have not Coin, yet

the Finenefs of the Silver is regulated, and from thence is

filled the Chan's Silver, becaufe it is of the Standard requir-

ed by the Chan, or Emperor of China, in the Payments that

are made to his Exchequer; and this is alfo manifeft to every

Body by the Cutting ; for if they were to debafe it, their

Sheers would not divide it ; or if they did, the Silver would
not cut even, but would appear in Cracks and Gaps, and

thereby prove its Bafenefs. They have indeed a Sort of Cop-
per Coin of a very fmall Value, with a Hole thro' the

Middle, for the greater Conveniency of ftringing ihem in

certain Numbers; but thefe rife and fall in their Value al-

moft every Week, according as there is a greater or lefs De-
mand for them ; but the Value of the Chan's Silver is per-

manent, and is the fixed and fettled Standard of their

Trade.
We have now fhewn, as clearly and fuccin&ly as poflible,

what are the three great Heads of mercantile Intercourfe,

viz. Commodities, Manufaclures, and Money ; as alfo how
the latter ferves fo commodioufly for fettling the Value or

C c 2 Price
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Price of the other two, and ferve fuch as are poflefled of it,

in Countries where Traffick has a free Courfe, inftead of both.

For he who has Money by him may have all Things, and
may purchafe at any Market whatever Goods and Manufac-
tures he pleafes ; becaufe the Perfon who receives it may apply

it to the like Ufe, and procure whatever fuits him beft ; fo

that the Eftablifhment of this Standard or common Meafure
appears to be a very great Help to Trade. Yet this is not

the only Ufe of Money ; it ferves alfo to compenfate Labour,
to purchafe Houfes and Lands, in mort, to acquire every Thing;
and hence arifes the Notion of Riches, which confift in the

PofTeflion of Money, or of what may be eafily and certainly

converted into it.

But becaufe in common Acceptation Gold and Silver pafs

univerfally, and are efteemed in all Countries for the only

liable and certain Kind of Wealth ; fo in Countries where
thefe are not depofited by Nature, the Inhabitants muft re-

main perpetually indigent and poor, if they had not fome
Method of acquiring thefe valuable Metals. This Method is

no other than fuch an Intercourfe between Nations as we
have defcribed under the Name of Trade amongft People of

the fame Country ; but when carried into fo large Extent, it

h ufually or at leaft properly filled Commerce. In order to

this, not only Commodities, Mauufaclures, and Money, but

Shipping alfo is neceftary ; and by the Help of thefe, thofe

Nations that have applied themfelves to this Art have in all

Ages rendered themfelves rich, powerful, and happy; and all

this, notwithftanding any Difficulties they might labour un-

der in Point of Climate, Soil, or Situation. For tho* with

the Help of Advantages in all or feveral of thefe Articles they

might thrive fooner or better; yet Induftry and Application

has very frequently enabled them to get over what might

feem unfurmountahle Obstacles in their Way to the Points

that they propofed, as the Reader will fee with Satisfaction

in the following fhort Kiftory of Commerce.
Yet, before we examine this by the Light of Experience,

it will be highly proper to confider how far Reafon will

carry us in the Elucidation of this Subject. We muft eafily

difcern, that nothing could be fo great a Spur to Induftry as

the Invention of Trade, The Variety of Wants to which

Man in a folitary State itands expofed is fitter to opprefs and

weigh down his Spirit, than to excite him to Induftry; but

when he perceives that a reafonable Proportion of Care, and

Diligence, and Labour, will enable him to acquire not the

bare NecefTaries only, but the Conveniences alio of Life;

this
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this gives him Courage, Vigour and Activity, which could

be deduced from nothing elfe. At the fame Time it quickens

and enlivens his Imagination, puts him upon new Inventions,

upon carrying. Arts already known to the utmoft Perfection,

or upon firiking out new; and, confidered in this Light, is

the great Principle of Science, Theoretical and Practical.

The former is valuable only as it leads to the latter ; and the

latter would be a Thing of little or no Importance if it were

not for Trade, which gives that Encouragement up-

on which all Arts fubfift, even thofe that feem the moft re-

moved from it.

As the Neceflities of Mankind created an Intercourfe of

Buying and Selling, fo this foon introduced flrft Civility, and

then Society, In his own Family, in the primitive Times,
every Man was a Lord and a Prince ; his Will was a Law
to thofe about him, and he would probably have fpoke only

the Language of Power, if the Bufinefs of Bartering with

his Neighbours had not led him amongft his Equals, where
confequently that Language could not be underftood. A
jufr Senfe of this brought the Forms of Dealing and the true

Spirit of Commerce into Ufe -

} and when this had fo far im-

proved Men's Circumftances, that they were not only pof-

fefTed of valuable Things, but had a Concern for the Pre-

fervation of them, it was natural to think of providing for

this by political Conflitutions. Defpotic Governments might
be the Effects of Chance, of Accident, or of Misfortune;

but equal, limited, and legal Governments, could only arife

from Men's being pofTeiTed of Property, and from their

Defire of keeping and enjoying that Property they pofTeiTed.

This Principle of living under Laws for the Sake of the

Advantages derived from them, and of difdaining any other

Subjeclion that that proceeding from a well-conditioned and

rational Choice, is what is truly? ftrictly, and properly ftiled

Liberty, and is not only highly confident with, but in fome
Meafure efTentially neceftary to Trade. Men may be forced

to labour whether they will or not, and Men may be chained

as Slaves to their Oars in a Galley againft their Wills ; but

that Sort of Labour, and that Sort of Hazard which Trade
requires to make it flouriGi, is out of the Reach of Force:
and therefore, as we ftiall fee in the next Chapter, the Counr

tries moft famous for Commerce have been ufually under a

Republican Government, or, which comes to the fame Thing,
Princes have been forced to relax the natural Severity of their

Adminiftration
?

in order to encourage their Subjects to apply

C c 3 the»-
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themfelves to Commerce, to bring Trade into their Dominions,

and to keep it when brought.

Great as thefe Benefits are, yet there is ftill another,

which, in the Judgement of Politicians, will perhaps weigh
down all the reft, and feem in itfelf fufBcient to recommend
Commerce beyond all other Acquisitions. This mighty Bene-
fit is Power, and that Kind of Power which of all others is

the mod defireable, the Power, or, if you will, the Ability

of Independency. It is an ancient and a juft Maxim, that

whoever prevails at Sea will in the End prevail on Shore I

nor is there any Inftance, or at leaft not above one, of a Ma-
ritime Power ruined by a Land War, till her Power was
flrft broken by Sea, or, in other Words, till (he had loft the

Power of the Sea. It appears from hence, that if Liberty,

Property, an equal Government, a flouri(hing State of

Learning, Perfection in Arts and Sciences, public Magni-
ficence, and private Abundance, together with the Capacity

of preferving and defending thefe againft all Invaders, be

certain and inconteftable Bleflings, they are fuch as Com-
merce can, perhaps fuch as nothing but Commerce can,

beftow. And therefore what we have advanced in the Title

of this Chapter is not an airy or imaginary Compliment to

the Prerogative of our own Ijland, as at firft Sight it might

very well be taken to be, but a ferious and a fober Truth,
which, when fully explained, the Mind receives and embraces,

as ihe does moft other Truths, with Readinefs and Pleafure ;

and on which the more we reflecT:, the more we confider

and meditate, the more we {hall be fatisfied that the Worth
of the Thing is not over-rated, but that it has been fairly

and plainly reprefented.

It may be objected, and indeed it has been very often ob-

jected, that together with greater Benefits and Bleflings there

are alfo many Inconveniencies and deftruclive Qualities that

attend aflourifhing and extenfive Commerce \ fuch as Luxury,

Contempt of Virtue, and in Time a total Depravity of

Manners. That the beft Things may be corrupted, and

that when corrupted they become the worft, is a Thing that

cannot be denied ; and yet this is no Argument that the beft

Things are not defireable, Jdlenefs and Luxury are indeed

the Children of Abundance, as Abundance is the Daughter

of Trade ; but furely it is hard to make Induftry and Trade,

the honeft and innocent Parents of this beautiful Dame, ac-

countable for any Slips (he may make. It is not Trade
therefore that ever becomes either dangerous or injurious to

<*ny State, but Errors in Government corrupt and poifon

the
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the Advantages that arife from thence; and therefore upon
fuch as are guilty of thefe Errors the Blame ought to fall,

and not upon Commerce, which never can be the Caufe.

As the cleareft Proof of this, let us confider, that where
Idlenefs and Luxury prevail, Commerce mutt quickly link

;

and therefore it is idle as well as unjuft to fuppofe, that Ihe

has any Connexion with thofe in whofe Company it is im-
poilible for her to remain.

CHAP. II.

A fuccincl tl'ijlory of Commerce, from the earlieft Times to

the prefent ; containing a clear, though concife Account, of
what chiefy deferves Notice, in Reference to the Nations mojl

remarkably dijiinguijhed by it, from the Arabians, Egyp-
tians, Phoenicians, fefc. down to the EJlablijbment of the

principal Maritime Powers in Europe.

THE {horteft, the eafieft, and the moft agreeable Me-
thod of becoming acquainted with the true Nature

and real Importance of Commerce, is to take a fuccinct:

View of its Hiftory, by which it will appear, that in every

Nation fucceflively where it has been thoroughly cultivated,

and came to a high Degree of Perfection, it has been con-

ftantly attended with thofe Confequences which have been af-

cribed to it in the former Chapter. Adding therefore to the

Arguments delivered therein, from Reafon and the Nature
of Things, the Proofs that arife from Experience, and which
will appear in the Progrefs of this Difcourfe, there will be
no Room for Scepticifm left; but we mull be as fully and clear-

ly perfuaded of the Truths laid down in Reference to this

Point, as it is poflible for us to be in Relation to a Thing
of this Nature; becaufe we have every Motive to Conviction

that can be either expected or defired.

It is a Point as yet undecided by the Learned, to what
Nation the Invention and firft Ufe of Commerce be-

longed ; fome attribute it to one People, fome to another,

for Reafons that are too long to be difcuffed here. But after

mature Reflection, I muft confefs it feems moft probable to

me, that the Inhabitants of Arabia were thofe that firft made
long Voyages. It muft be allowed, that no Country was fo

^appily feated for this Purpofe as that which they inhabited,

C c 4 beir>£
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being a Peninfula, wafhed on three Sides by three famous
Seas, the Arabian, Indian, and Perfian. It is alfo certain,

that it was very early inhabited ; and the firft Notice we have
of any confiderable Trade refers it to the IJhfnaelites, who
were fettled in the hither Part of Arabia. To them Jofeph
was fold by his Brethren, when they were going down with
their Camels to Egypt with Spicery, Balm, and Myrrh. It

may feem ftrange to infer from hence, that Commerce was
already pradifed by this Nation, fince Mention is here made
of Camels or a Caravan, which certainly implies an inland

Trade ; and it muft be likewife allowed, that Balm and

Myrrh were the Commodities of their Country. Bin. whenca
had they the Spicery ? or how came Arabia to be fo famous
in ancient Times for Spices? or whence proceeded that Mi-
ftake of many great Authors of Ant'quity, that Spices actu-

ally grew there ? Moft certainly, becaufe thefe People dealt in

them; and that they dealt in them the firft of any Nation that

we know of, appears from this very Inftance. Strabo and many
other good Authors aiTure us, that in fucceeding Times they

were very great Traders ; they tell us particularly what Ports

they had, what prodigious Magazines they kept of the richeft

Kinds of Goods; what wonderful Wealth they obtained ; in what
prodigious Magnificence they lived, and into what ExcefTes

they tell in refpedf. to their Expences for Carving, Building,

and Statues. All this fhews that they were very great Tra-

ders ; and it alfo fhews, that they traded to the Eaft- Indies,

for from thence only they could have their Spices, their rich

Gums, their fweet-fcenied Woods, and their Ivory, all which

jt is exprefly faid that they had in the greateft Abundance.

This therefore proves, that they had an extenfive and fl urifti-

ino- Commerce; and that they had it earlier than any other

Nation, feems to me evidentfrom their dealing at that Time

in Spices. JBefides, there is much lefs -Difficulty in fup-

pofing that they firft difcover'd the Route to the Indies, than

if we afcribe that Difcovery to any other Nation ; for in the

firft Place they lay neaieft, and in the next they lay moft

conveniently; to which we may add thirdly, that as the Si-

tuation of their Country naturally inclined them to Naviga-

tion, fo by the Help of the Monfoons they might make re-

gular Voyages to and from the Indies with great Facility

;

nor is it at" all unlikely that this Difcovery might be at firft

owing to Chance, and to fome of their Veflels being blown

by a ftrong Gale to the oppofite Coaft, from whence they

might take the Courage to return, by obferving the Regula-

rity of the -Winds- at certain Scaibns. All thefe Reafons

taken
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taken together feem to favour this Opinion, that Commerce
flourifhed firft among them ; and as to its Confequences in

making them rich and happy, there is no Difpute about

them.

We find in the Records of Antiquity no Nation celebrated

more early for carrying all Arts to Perfection than the Inhabi-

tants of Egypt-, and it is certain alfo, that no Art was there

Cultivated more early, with more AfHdui y, or with greater

Surcefs, than Trade. It appears from the foregoing Inilance,

that the richeft Comniodities were carried thither by Land ;

and it is no lefs certain, that the moft valuable Manufactures

were invented and brought to Perfection there many Ages

before they were thought of in other Countries : for, as the

learned Mr. JVa>hurton very juftly obferves, at the Time that

yofepb came into Egypt the People were not only poiTefied of

all the Conveniencies of Life, but were remarkable alfo for

their Magnificence, their Politenefs, and even for their

Luxury ; which argues, that Traffick had been of long ftand-

j
i

.inongft them. To fay the Truth, the great Advantages

derived from their Country's lying along the Red-Sea, and

the many Benefits that accrued to them from the Nile,
which they very emphatically called the River, or the River

of Egypt, and of which they knew how to make all the Ufes

that can be imagined, gave them an Opportunity of carrying

their inland Trade not only to a greater Height than in any

Countrv at that Time, but even higher than it has been

carried any where, China only excepted ; and fome People

have thought it no trivial Argument to prove the Defcent

of the Chinefe from the Egyptians, that they have exactly

the fame Sort of Genius, and with wonderful Induftry and

Care have drawn fo many Cuts and Canals, that their Coun-
try is almoft in every Part of it navieable. It was by fuch

Methods, by a wife and well-regulated Government, and by
promoting a Spirit of Induftry amongft the People, tr.at the

ancienr Egyptians became fo numerous, fo rich, fo power-
ful ; and that their Country, for large Cities, magnificent

Structures, and perpetual Abundance, became the Giory and
Wonder of the old World.
The Phoenicians, tho' they pofTciTed only a narrow Slip of

the Coaft or Afia, and were furrounded by Nations fo power-
ful and fo warlike that they were never able to extend them-
feh'es on that Side, became famous, bv erecting the firft na-

val Pozver that makes any Figure in Hiftory, and for the

raifmg of which they took the moft prudent and efreclual

Meafurts. In order to this, they not only availed themielves

of
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of all the Creeks, Harbours, and Ports, which Nature had
beftowed very liberally on their narrow Territory, but im-
proved them in fuch a Manner, that they were no lefs re-

markable for their Strength, than confiderable for their Con-
veniency; and fo attentive they were to whatever might con-
tribute to the Increafe of their Power, that they vveie not
more admired for the vaji Advantages they derived from their

Commerce, than they were formidable by their Fleets and Armies.

They were likewife celebrated by Antiquity as the Inventors

of Arithmetic and Ajironomy ; and in the laft mentioned Sci-

ence they mufl have been very confiderable Proficients, fince

they had the Courage to undertake long Voyages at a Time
when no other Nation (the Arabians and Egyptians excepted)

durft venture farther than their own Coafts. By thefe Arts

Tyre and Sidon became the moft famous Marts in the Uni-
verfe, and were reforted to by all their Neighbours, and even

by People at a confiderable Diftance, as the great Storehoufes

of the World. We learn from the Scriptures, how advan-

tageous their Friendfhip and Alliance became to the two great

Kings of Ifrael, David and Solomon; and we fee, by the Ap-
plication of the latter for Architects and Artifts to Hiram King
of Tyre, to what a prodigious Height they had carried Manu-
factures of every Kind.

It is very certain, that Solomon made ufe of their Af-

fiftance in equipping his Fleets at Elath and Ezion Geber; and

it is very probable that they put him upon acquiring thofe

Ports, and gave him the firft Hints of the amazing Advan-
tages that might be derived from the Poileffion of them,

and from the Commerce he might from thence be able to

carry on. Thefe Ports were moft commodioufly fituated on
the Arabian Gulph, and from thence his Veffels, manned
chiefly by Phoenicians, failed to Ophir and Tharfis, where-ever

thofe Places were. Some Writers will needs have them to

\>e Mexico and Peru, which is certainly a wild and extravagant

Supposition -, others believe that we are to look for Ophir on

the Coaft of Africa, and Tharfis in Spain ; but the moft

probable Opinion is, that they were both feated in the Eaft-

Indies. By this adventurous Navigation he brought into his

Country Curiofities not only unfeen, but unheard-of before,

and Riches in fuch Abundance, that, as the Scripture finely

exprefTes it, He made Silver in Jerufalem as Stones, and Cedar-

Trees as Sycamores that grew in the Plains. The Metaphor

is very bold and emphatical ; but when we confider that

it is recorded in this f^iftory, that the Return of one Voyage

only to Ophir produced four hundred and fifty Talents of

Gold*
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Gold, which make fifty one thoufand three hundred and twenty
eight Pounds of our Troy Weight, we cannot doubt of the im-
menfe Profit that accrued from this Commerce. It is alfo ob-
fervable, that the Queen of Sheba, or Saba, which lies in that

Part of Arabia before-mentioned, furprifed at the Reports that
were fpread of the Magnificence of this Prince, made a Jour-
ney to his Court on purpofe to fatisfy herfelf, whether Fame
had not exaggerated the Facl; and from the Prefents fhe made
him of one hundred and twenty Talents of Gold, of Spices in
great Abundance, and precious Stones, we may difcern the true
Reafon of her Curiofity, which proceeded from an Opinion that
no Country could be fo riches her own\ and there is another
Circumftance very remarkable, and which feems ftrongly to
fortify what we have advanced in the Beginning of this Chap-
ter; it is added, neither were there anyfuch Spices as the 3ueen of
Sheba gave to King Solomon ; which feems to intimate
that the Arabians had penetrated farther into the Indies than
even the Fleets of this famous Prince, and brouo-ht from
thence other Spices (perhaps Nutmegs and Cloves) than had
ever been feen before. It was by his Wifdom, and by his
fteady Application to the Arts of Peace, all of which mutually
fupport each other, as they are all driven on by the Wheel of
Commerce, which fupplies every Want, and converts every
Superfluity into Merchandize, that this Monarch raifed his
.Subjects to a Condition much fuperior to that of any 'of their
Neighbours, and rendered the Land of Ifrael, while he Govern-
ed it, the Glory and Wonder of the Eajt, He made great
Acquifitions without making Wars ; and his Succefibr, by
making Wars, loft thofe Acquifitions. It was his Policy to
keep all his People employed,, and, by employing them he
provided equally for the Extenfion of their Happinefs, and his
own Power ; but the following Kings purfutd other Meafures
and other Confequences attended them. The Trade of Judra
funk almoft as fuddenly as it rofe, ana in Procefs of Time they
loft thofe Ports on the Red Sea upon which' their Indian Com-
merce depended.

The whole Trade of the Univerfe became then, as it were
the Patrimony of the Phoenicians and the Egyptians, The latter
monopolized that of the Indies, and, together with her Corn
and Manufa&ures, brought fuch a prodigious Balance of
Wealch continually into the Country, as enabled the ancient
Monarchs of Egypt to compafs all thofe memorable Works that
in Spite of Time and barbarous Conquerors remain the Mo-
numents of their Wifdom and Power, and are like to re-
main fo as long as the World fubfifts. The Phoenicians drew

from
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from Egypt a great Part of thofe rich Commodities and va-

luable Manufactures which they exported into all the Coun-
tries between their own and the Mediterranean Sea; they drew
Hkewife a vaft Refort to their own Cities, even from Coun-
tries 2t a great Diftance; and we need only look into the Pro-
phets Jfaiah and Ezekiel in order to be convinced, that thefe

Governments, founded en Trade, were infinitely more glo-

rious and more liable than thofe that were ere£red by Force.

-All this we find likewife confirmed by profane Hiftories ; and
by comparing thefe it is evident, that the Induftry of the

Inhabitants of this fmall Country triumphed over all Obfta-
cles, procured the greateft Plenty in a barren Soil, and im-
menfs Riches, where, without Induftry, there muft have
been the greateft Indigence. It is true, that old Tyre was
deftroyed by Nebuchadnezzar, but not till (he had flourished

for Ages; and even then fhe fell with Dignity, and after a

Refiftance that ruined the Army of the Great Conqueror of

AJia. Out of the Afhes of this proud City the great Spirit

ot its Inhabitants produced a Phcenix, little, if at all, inferior

in Beauty to its Parent. New Tyre was fituated on an Ifland
;

and though her Bounds were very narrow, yet fhe became
quickly the Miftrefs of the Sea, and held that fupreme Do-
minion till fubdued by Alexander the Greats whom no Power
could refift. The Struggle fhe made, however, though un-

fuccefs&il, was great, and very much to the Honour of her

Inhabitants : it muft be owned, that the Greek Hero found it

more difficult to manxr this fingle Place, than to overcome the

whole Power of Perfta.

The Views of the Macedonian Prince were beyond Com-
parifon more extenfive than his Conquefts ; and whoever con-

siders Alexander $ Plan of Power, and enters into it tho-

roughly, will think him more a Politician than he was a

Conqueror. He framed in his own Mind an Idea of univer-

sal Monarchy, which it was indeed impoffible to accomplifh;

but the very Notion of it does him far greater Honour than

al! his Victories, He thought of placing his Capital in Ara-

bia -, and of difpofing Things in fuch a Manner, as to have

commanded the moft remote Parts of the Indies^ at the fame

Time that he maintained a Connection with the moft diftant

Countries in Europe, He was for making ufe of Force to

acquire; but he very well knew, that Commerce only could

prcferve an Empire, that was to have no other Limits than thofe

which Nature had affigned the World. He defired to be Mafter

of all; but at the fame Time he was willing to be a wife and

gracious Matter, and to place his Happine'fs in that of bis

People^
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People, or rather, in making all the Nations of the Earth but

one People. A vaft, an extravagant, an impracticable Scheme
it was, of which he lived not long enough to draw the Out-
lines ; but the Sample he left in his new City of Alexandria

fufficiently (hews how juft and how correct his Notions were,

and how true a Judegment he had formed of what might be ef-

fected by thofe Methods upon which he depended. That City,

which he might be faid to defign with his own Hand, and which
was built, as it were, under his Eye, became in fucceeding

Times all that he expected, the Glory of Egypt:

, and the Cen-
ter of Commerce for feveral Ages.

While Tyre was in the Height of her Glory, and had

no Rival in the Empire of the Sea, (he founded her noble

Colony of Carthage on the Coaft of Africa. The Si-

tuation of the City was every Way admirable; whether con-

fidered in the Light of a Capital, of a ftrong Fortrefs, or of a

commodious Por'. It was equally diftant from all the Ex-
tremities of the Mediterranean Sea, had a very fine Country
behind it, and was not in the Neighbourhood of any Power
capable of reftraining its Commerce or its Growth. Jt is

almoft inexpreilible how foon its Inhabitants became not only

numerous and wealthy, but potent and formidable. By
Degrees they extended themfeives on all Sides, conquered the

beft Part of Spain, and eredted there a neiu Carthage ; the

Iflands of Sicily and Sardinia, or at leaft the beft Pair of them,

fubmitted likewife to their Yoke. But their Conquefts,

however, were inconfiderable in Extent, when compared
with their Navigation. On one Side they ftretched as far

Weftward as Britain; and the Scilly Iflands, which are now (o

inconfiderable, were to them an Indies, the Route to which
they ufed the utmoft Induftry to conceal. On the other Hand,
they difcovered a great Part of the Coaft of Africa, the Canary
Iflands ; and fome there are, who believe they firft found the

Way to America. While they confined themfeives to Trade,
and the Arts which belonged thereto, their Power was con-
tinually increafing ; but when Induftry gave Way to Luxury,
land a Spirit of Ambition banifhed their old Maxims of

Frugality and Labour, their Acquifuions remained at

a Stand. The Romans began to grow jealous of their Na-
val Power, which it colt them two obftinate Wars of
forty Years Continuance to humble. When (he was at

length deftroyed, her very Ruins were majeftic; for at the

.Beginning of the third fatal Punic War, this City contained
ifeven hundred thoufand Inhabitants alone, and had three hun-
dred Cities in Africa under her Dominion. Such was the

Empire
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Empire of Carthage, raifcd entirely by Commerce; and to

which if (lie had been content to have applied herfelf with the

fame Steadinefs in her higheft Profperity as in her early Begin-

nings, there is no doubt fhe had preferved her Freedom much
longer than fhe did •> for as Thrift and Diligence, and good

Faith, are the Pillars of a Commercial State, fo when thefe are

once fhaken, it is not only natural that fhe ihould decline, but

unavoidable alfo. Reafon teaches us this, and we are taught

it too by the Example of Carthage !

The Ptolemies, who were the Succefibrs of Alexander in

Egypt, entered deeply into that Hero's Scheme, and reaped

the Benefit of his wife Eftablifhment. Ptolemy Philadelphus
y

by encouraging Trade, made his Subjects immenfely rich,

and himfelf inexpreflibly powerful. We are told by an ancient

Author, that he had one hundred and twenty Gallies of War
of an enormous Size, and upwards of four thoufand other

VefTds, fmall and great. This would appear incredible, if

ether Wonders were not related of him, which feem to ex-

plain and confirm thefe. He raifed a new City on the Coaft

of the Red- Sea; he was at an immenfe Expence in opening

Harbours, conftru&ing Quays, in raifing Inns at proper Dif-

tances on the Road, and in cutting a Canal from Sea to Sea.

A Prince who comprehended the Importance of Commerce to a

Degree that induced him to dare fuch Expences as thefe, might

have what Treafures, what Armies, what Fleets he pleafed.

In his Time, Alexander appeared in Pomp and Splendor.

She owed her Birth to Alexander; but it was Ptolemy, who
caught a double Portion of his Mailer's Spirit, which railed her

to that Magnificence that Ages could not deface. We may
guefs at what {he was in her Glory, by what we are told wan
the Produce of her Cu/loms, which fell little fhort of Two Mil-
lions of our Money annually ; and yet we cannot fuppofe that

Ptolemy, who underftood Trade fo well, would cramp it by high

Duties, or extravagant Impofitions. When the Revenue

of the Prince from a fingle Port was fo great, what mult have

been the Riches of his Subjects !

But what (hews us Alexandria in the higheft Point of

Light, is the Credit fhe maintained after Egypt funk from an

Empire into a Province. The Romans themtelves were ftruck

with the Majefty of her Appearance; and though till then

they had little regarded Trajfick, yet they were not long be-

fore they comprehended the Advantages of fuch a Port, and

fuch a Mart as Alexandria ; they confirmed her Privilege?,

they protected her Inhabitants, they took every Meafure

poflible to preferve her Commerce, and this with fo good

an
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an EfFec~t, that fhe actually preferved it longer than Rome her-

felf could preferve her Power. She followed, indeed, the

Fortune of the Empire, and became at laft dependent upon
Conjlantinople, when its Founder removed thither the Capital

of the Empire ; and his SuccefTor found Means to transfer alfo

a Part of the Trade of Alexandria to the fame Place. Yet
this City continued ftill to hold up her Head, and though {he

funk under the barbarous Power of the Arabs, yet they grew
polifhed by Degrees ; by Degrees fhe recovered fomewhat of

her ancient Pre-eminence ; and though fhe never rofe to any
Thing like her former Luftre, yet fhe remained the Center

of what little Trade there was in the World ; which is more
than can be faid of almoft any Place that has fallen under the

Mohammedan Power.

When the Roman Empire was over-run by Barbarians^

and Arts and Sciences funk with that Power which had culti-

vated and protected them, Commerce alfo vifibly declined,

or, to fpeak with greater Propriety, was overwhelmed and

loft ; for in Times of Confufion and public Defolation,

when the Giant War ftalks abroad, overturn! great Cities*

tramples down the nobleft Improvements, and lays whole
Countries wafte, it is impofiible that Trade fhould continue,

or rather, it is highly probable, that on the very Approach
of thefe Dangers fhe muft have already fled. It is a common
Saying, that Riches are the Nerves of War, rather, I think,

: the Food of it ; and therefore Where War devours thefe,

^Commerce cannot fubfift, which is a perpetual Reafon why
I

all trading Nations fhould avoid ofFenfive Wars, for by thofe

that are abfolutely defenfive they can never be hurt. But
1 to keep to the Point ; when that Irruption of various Nations

;
had driven the Roman Policy out of the greateft Part of Eu-

1 rope, fome flraggling People, either forced by Neceflity, or

1 led by Inclination, took Shelter in a few ftraggling Iflands

that lay near the Coaft of Italyy and which would never have
been thought worth inhabiting in a Time of Peace. This
was in the fixth Century, and at their firft fixing there they

1 had certainly nothing more in View than living in a to-

lerable State of Freedom, and acquiring a Subfiftence as well

as they could. Thefe Iflands being divided from each other

by narrow Chanels, and thofe Chanels fo incumbered by
Shallows that it was impofiible for Strangers to navigate

them, thefe Refugees found themfelves tolerably fafe, and,
uniting amongft themfelves for the Sake of improving their

Condition, and augmenting their Security, they became in

the

4
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the eighth Century a well-fettled Government, and affumed

the Form of a Republic.

Simple and mean as this Relation may appear, yet it is a

plain and true Account of the Rife, Progrefa, and Efhblim-

jnent of the famous and potent Republic of Venice. Her
Beginnings were indeed weak and flow; but when the Foun-

dation was once well laid, her Growth was quick, and the

Increafe of her Power amazing. She extended her Com-
merce on all Si^es ; and taking Advantage of the barbarous

Maxims of the Mohammedan Monarchies, me drew to herfelf

the Profits of the Indian Trade, and might, in fome Senfe,

be faid to make Egypt a Province, and the Saracens her Sub-

jects. By this Means her Trafiirk fwelled beyond Concep-
tion ; me became the com -.ion Mart of all Nations ; her Na-
val Power arrived at a prodigious Height ; and, making ufe

of every favourable Conjuncture, (he ftretched her Conqueft

not only over the adjacent Terra Firma of Italy, but through

the Iflands of the Archipelago, fo as to be at once Mijlrefi

of the Sea, of many fair and fruitful Countries, and of Part

of the great City of Conjlantinople itielf. But Ambition,

and the Defire of lording it over her Neighbours, Paffions

equally fatal in public and in private Life, to States and Em-
pires as well as t»o great Men and to great Families, brought

upon her thefe Evils which firft produced a Decay of Trade,

and then a Declenfion of Power. General Hiftories indeed

afcribe this to the League of Cambray, when all the great

Powers in Europe combined againft this Republic ; and in

Truth, from that Period, the finking of her Power is truly

dated ; but the Venetian Writers very juftly obferve, that

though this Effect followed the League, yet there was ano-

ther more latent, but at the fame Time a more effectual

Caufe, which was, the falling off of their Commerce. Her
Subjects were become lefs frugal and lefs wealthy, and at

the fame Time more ambixious and more profufe. It was
impoffible, in fuch a Situation, that the State fhould main-

tain itfelf when fo warmly attacked ; a Man in a Confump-
tion cannot ftruggle with the fame Force as in Health; and

though By-ftanders may attribute the Fall he receives to the

Strength of his Adverfary, he cannot help knowing that it

proceeds folely from the failing of his own Strength. This

was the Cafe of the Venetians-, and they have ever fince been

more indebted to their Wifdom than their Power, to the

prudent concealing of their own Weaknefs, and taking Ad-
vantage of the Errors of their Enemies, than to any other

Caufe, for their keeping up that Part which they ftill

bear,
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r, and which had been loft long ago by any ether Nation

but themfelves;

At the Tame Time that Venice rofe, as it were, out of the

Sen, another Republic was erected on the Coajl of Italy,

There cojld not well be a worie Situation tnan the narrow,

niarfhv, unprofitable, and unwbolfome IJlandi in the Adriatic*

except the rockv, barren, and inhofpitable Shores of Liguria 9

aud yet as Commerce railed Venice the Rich on the one, (o

{he erected Genoa the Freud on the other. In Spite of am-
bitious and warlike Neighbours, in Spite of a confined and

unproducing; Country, and, which were ftill greater Impedi-

ments, in Spite of per

j

F; .ions and fucceffive Revolu-

tions, the Trace of Genoa made her ricn and great. Htr
Merchants traded to all Countries, and throve by carrying the

Commodities of the one to the other. Her Fleets became for-

midable; and, beiides the adjacent Ifland of Corjiea, fhe made
larger and important Conqueits. She fixed a Loony at Caff:i y

2nd was for feme Time in Pofleffion of the Coafts on both Sides

of the Black Sea. That'Emulation which is natural to neigh-

bouring Nations, and that Jealoufy which rifes from the Pur-
fuit of the fame Miftrefs, Commerce, be^-at continual Wars
between thefe rival Republicks ; which, after many ooftinate

and bloody Battles, were at laft terminated in Favour of Venice^

by that famous Victory of Chiozza gained by her Do2e An-
drew Contarim, from wnich Time Genoa never pretended to

be Miftrefs of the Sea. Thefe Quarrels were fatal to both ,

but what proved more immediately deftrucrive to the Gsnoefe9

was their Avarice, which induced them to abandon the fair

Profits of Trade for the Sake of that vile Method of acquiring

Wealth by Ufury.

This leads us to mention another Subject that has a clofe

Connection with Commerce, and that is the Buunefs of Ex-
changes. This, though in many Cafes ufeful to Com-
merce, concerns alfo many other Things, fuch as Tranfac-
tions of State and of War, the Removal of Families, or the

Defcent of Succefilons upon Strangers, all of which create

the Necefiity of removing Money from one Country to ano-
ther, which fometimes cannot be done at all, and in moil
Cafes muft be attended with Inconveniency, if practifed in

the plain Way of Transportation. The Lombards, one of
the many Nations that eftablifhed themfelves in Italy after the
Ruin of the Roman Empire, arid who have bellowed their

Name on one of the fined. Countries in it, devifed a Me-
thod for removing, in a great meafure, this Inconvenience;
for they oblerved that Money was very often wanting re-

Vol. II, D d ciprocally
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ciprocally in feveral Countries, and therefore they imagined,

that if a Way could be found to eftablifh a Correfpondence

capable of fupplying thefe mutual Wants, it might prove

very advantageous to the middle Perfons ; and this produced

that Kind of Practice now known by the Name of Exchange,

which, as it was invented by, fo it continued long in the Hands
of, the Lombards. For this Purpofe they fettled themfelves in

molt of the grtat Cities in Europe ; and, having a ftridt

Correfpondence one with another, they managed this new
Branch of Builnefs of drawing and remitting Money with vaft

Advantage to themfelves ; and to do this the more effectual-

ly, they entered into Partnerfhip, kept large Houfes, and

had vah: Capitals, which were filled Banks ; and as it was
their Cuftom (as indeed it was of all Sorts of Merchants) to

live together, fo the Street in which they refided in this City

acquired from thence its Name ; and though Things are long

iinee changed, yet it is iiill inhabited by Englifo Bankers,

and retains its old Name of Lombard-Street,

We may difcern the wonderful Effects of Induftry in this

Invention; for the Lombards, inhabiting an inland Country,

drew by this means to themfelves a very confiderable Profit

out of Foreign Trade, and made Milan, and other great

Cities in which they rciided, populous and opulent by their

becoming the Center of their Exchanges. But when the

Genoefe fell into it, they began to carry it farther; for they

not only drew and remitted Money, but lent it alfo, and by

this means, as their Profits increafed, they began to flight

their foreign Trade; or rather their Capitals, however large,

becoming unequal to the double Demands of Commerce and

Banking, the former gave Way to the latter as the moft fe-

cure, if not the moft profitable, and by this Alteration Indi-

viduals became immenfely rich and great, while the State

grew weak and poor ; and thus the Republic of Genoa

dwindled into a low Condition, and by degrees was oblig-

ed to pawn almoft all its Revenues to its own Bank of

St. George, which, amidft a long Series of foreign Wars
and domeftic Seditions, remained unhurt and inviolate till

the laft taking o^ that City by the Auflrians, when the Bank
of St. George met the fame Fate with the Commonwealth ;

and whether either of them will recover their former Luftre,

is a Problem that muft be left to Time to refolve.

But we muft now look to another Part of the World.

In the middle Age of the German Empire, that is, about

the Middle of the thirteenth Century, there was formed a

Confederacy of many maritiiU Cities, or at leaft of Cities

7
not
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not far from the Sea. This Confederacy folely regarded

Commerce, which they endeavoured to promote and extend,

by interfiling therein a great Number of Perfons, and en-

deavouring to profit by their different Views and different

L'ghts. Though the Cities of Germany held the principal

Rank in the Teutonic Hanse, they did not however for-

bear affociating many other Cities, as well in Francs as in

England and in the Low-Countries; the Whole however without

hurting the Authority, without Prejudice to the Rights of

the Sovereign on whom they depended. This Confederacy

had its Laws, its Ordinances, and its Judgements, which

were obferved with the fame Refpecl: as the Maritim Code
of the Rhodians, who, pafiing for the ablcft Seamen in all An-
tiquity, their Constitutions were obferved by the Greeks and

Romans. The Teutonic Hanfe grew in a fhort Time to fo

high a Rank: in Power and Authority by the immenfe Riches

it acquired, that Princes themfelves rendered it a fincere Ho-
mage from Principles of Efteem and Admiration. Thofe of

the North principally had frequent Occafion for their Credit,

and borrowed of them confiderable Sums. The Grand Mailers

of the Teutonic Order, who were at that Time Sovereigns of

Livonia, declared themfelves Confervators of the Rights and

Privileges of the Hanfe : All fucceeded, not only to, but be-

yond their Wifhes ; and Germany, charmed with their Piogrefs,

looked on them with the fame Lyes as a curious Gardener does

on certain rare Plants, though not of his own Raifing and Cul-

ture. The Kings of France and England granted alfo various

Privileges to the Teutonic Confederacy ; they exempted their

Veffels in cafe of Shipwreck from all Demands whatfoever

from the Admiralty, or from private Perfons ; they forbad any
Difturbance to their Navigation at all Times; and even when
France was at War with the Emperor, or the Princes of the

North. In fine, during the Courfe of thofe unhappy Wars
which were ftiled Croifades, the Hanfe was fignally confulted,

and gave always puiflant Succours in Money and in Ships to

the Chrijlians oppreffed by Infidels. It is aftonifhing, that

Cities at fo great a Diftance from each other, fubjeel: to dif-

ferent Kings, fometimes in open War, but always jealous of

their Rights ; it is, I fay, very aftonifhing that thefe Cities

fhould be able to confederate and live together in fo ftricl a

Union. But when this Union had rendered them very rich

and powerful, it cannot feem at all ftrange, that on the one
Hand they grew arrogant and overbearing, tcok upon them
not only to treat with Sovereigns on the Foot of Equality,

but even to make War with them, and more than ence with

D d 2 Suscefa
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Succefr. It will on the other Hand appear flill lefs flrange,

that fuch Behaviour as this awakened various Princes to a
more particular View of the Dangers that fuch a League
might produce, and the Advantages that would naturally flow
to their refpective States, by recovering their Trade, thus made
over, at lead in fome Part, to others, intirely to themfelves ;

and thefe, in few Words, were the Caufrs of the gradual

Declenfion of the Hanftatic Alliance, which however is not

totally ciiiTolved at this Day ; the Cities of Lubeck, Hamburghy

and Bremen, maintaining fufficient Marks of that Splendor and
Dignity with which this Confederacy was once adorned.

We mull now turn our Eyes to Portugal and Spain, where
in the Space of about fifty Years there happened a Train of

Events which gradually led on to fuch Difcoveries as changed
the whole Face of Affairs in the Commercial World, and

gave to the Knowledge of later Ages what for fome thou-

iand Years had been kept fecret from all Mankind, I mean
a perfect, and diftincSt Notion of that terraqueous Globe which
they inhabit. The Kingdom of Portugal was fmall, but

well cultivated, very populous, and blefled with a Variety of

good Ports, all which, however, had flood them in little

jftead, if they had not had a SuccefTion of wife Princes, who,
inftead of involving themfelves in War with their Neighbours

to gratify their Ambition, endeavoured to extend the Hap-
pinefs and Wealth of their Subjects, and by fo doing their own
Rower, in the fofter and more fuccefsful Method of pro-

-tecting Arts and Sciences, encouraging Indudry, and favour*,

ing Trade ; this, with the convenient Situation of their Coun-
try, in the Beginning of the fifteenth Century, prompted

fome lively Spirits to attempt Difcoveries ; and thefe, coun-

tenanced by an heroic young Prince, pufhed on their En-
deavours with fuch Succefs,that Step by Step the Coaft of Africa

Was furveyed as far as the Cape of Good Hope, to which they

gave that Name. The Point they had in View was a new
Route to the Eojl Indies, wThich Vafque^e de Gama happily dis-

covered ; and in a fhort Space of Time Portugal, from one

of the lead confiderable, grew to be one of the richeft

Powers in Europe, gained prodigious Dominions in Afm and

Africa, and raifed a Naval Power fuperior to any Thing that

had been feen for many Ages before.

But while this was doing, and doing in the flow Way of

Experience, where one fmall Difcovery made Way for ano-

ther ; Chrijlopher Columbus, a Genoefe of great Capacity, tho'

of almoft unknown Original, who had been bred to the Sea

from his Youth, and who had carefully ftudied what others

made
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made a Trade, formed in his Mind the amazing Project of

counteracting Experience, and failing to the Indies by a Weft

Gourfe. He offered this Project to the Portuguefe, by whom
it was confidered and rejected as a Chimera. He propofed

it afterwards to other States, but with no better Fortune

;

and at laft owed the Difcovery of the New World to the

high Spirit of a Heroine, the famous Ijabella Queen of Caftile,

who almoft at her own Expence, and with very little Coun-
tenance from her Hufband, who yet was (tiled Ferdinand the

Wife, furnifhed the adventurous Columbus with that poor

Squadron, with which at once, in Spite of all the Difficul-

ties that the Envy of his Officers and the Obftinacy of his

mutinous Crew threw in his Way, perfected his Defign, and

laid open a new Indies, though in reality he aimed at th^

Difcovery of the old. Neither was this noble Effort of his

matchlefs Underftanding defeated ; for after his Deceafe, Fer-

dinand Magellan, a Portuguefe, propofed to the Emperor
Charles V. the Difcovery of a PafTage to the Spice Iflands

by the South Seas, which was what Columbus aimed at ; and

though Magellan lived not to return, yet in one Voyage the

Difcovery was perfected. It is inconceiveable almoft how
many and how great Benefits accrued to Europe from thefo

Difcoveries ; of which however it is certain, that the Por-

tuguefe made a very indifferent, and the Spaniards much
worfe Ufe ; the former making Slaves of, and the latter

rooting out, the Natives ; which, as it was a mod ungrateful

Return to Divine Providence for fo high a Bit-fling, fo it

might have been eafily forefeen it would prove, as Expe-
rience has (hewn it did prove, highly prejudicial to their

own Interefts, by depopulating very fine Countries, which
have been thereby turned into Defarts ; and though on their

firft Difcovery infinite Treafures were returned from them,
which were coined in the Mints of Spain, yet by an obfti-

nate Purfuit of this falfe Policy the Spanifo Iflands in the

Weft-Indies are now brought fo low, as to be fcarce worth
keeping. The Confequences that naturally followed on the

Dilcoyery of a Paffage by the Cape of Good Hope, and of a

fourth Part of the Globe in the Weftern Hemifphere, were,
as it has been already hinted, the Caufe of an intire Change
in the State of Europe, and produced, not only in Portu-

gal and Spain, but in mod other Nations, a Delire of vifit-

ing thefe remote Parts, of eftabiifliing Colonies, of Getting

Manufactures on Foot, of exporting and importing Commo-
dities, and of railing, fettling, and protecting new Manufactures.

By this means, as the Reader cannot but perceive not only

D d 3 partjculas
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particular Nations brought about fignnl Advantages to them-

felves, but Europe in general received a lafting and invalu-

able Benefit : for its Potentates made themfelves formidable

and even terrible in thofe diilant Parts of the Earth, and

where their Fame had hardly reached before. It is however

true that this has not been carried on as high as it might have

been; for though there was Rcom enough for every Nation

to have had its Share, and though it might be demonftrated

that the Good of the Whole would have contributed fuffi-

ciently to the Profit of every State, the Subjects of which
had engaged in this Traffick

;
yet, inftead of profecuting fo

natural and fo equitable a Meafure, they have taken a quite

contrary Courfe, and by decrying, attacking, and deftroying

each other, have very much lefiened that Reverence, vtnat

prodigious Reverence, which the Afiatics, Africans,
v

and

Americans at firff. had for the Inhabitants of Europe. Yet
we have {till vafi Dominions, and a prodigious Power in

thofe Parts ; nor has it entered into the Minds either of the

Braveft, or the mod Ingenious of thofe Nations, to attempt

fharing the Benefits of Commerce, or of making Reprifals

upon the Europeans', thjugh, for all this, we are indebted

to the Difpofmons of all-wife Providence, and feem to be
preferved in Spite of our own Imprudence.

The Naval Power of the Portuguefe received an incurable

Wound by falling under the Power of the Spaniards \ and

though human Policy would have fuggefted, that this alone

muft have raifed the latter to the Monopoly of Commerce,
and the univerfal Dominion of the Seaj yet the very Pur-

fuit of a Defign fo vifibly detrimental to the Intereft of

Mankind, proved very quickly their Ruin alfo. For the Spa-

niards, from the natural Haughtinefs of their Temper, milled

by the boundlefs Ambition of their Princes, and endea^

vouring to become the Lords of Europe, forced other Na-
tions in their own Defence to make a much quicker Pro-

grefs in Navigation than otherwife they could have done.

For the Englijh and Dutch, who till this Time feemed blind

to the Advantages of their Situation, had their Eyes opened by

the Injuries they received ; and by degrees the Paifton of Re-
venge infpired them with Defigns that pofftbly Public Spirit

had never excited. In fhort, the Pains taken by Spain to keep

all the Riches that flowed from thefe Difcoveries to herfdf, and

the dangerous, deteftable, and deftru&ive Purpofes to which
fhe applied the irnrnenfe Wealth that flowed in upon her

from them, produced Effects directly oppofitc to thofe

which ihe propofed, and made her Enemies, rich, great,

powerful,
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powerful, and happy, in proportion as her Commerce dwind-

led away, and as her Naval Power funk and crumbled to

pieces merely by an improper Difplay, an ill-managed Exer-

tion, and a wrong Application of it.

It was from hence that the Inhabitants of the Seven Pro-

vinces9 whom her Oppreflion had made poor, and her Seve-

rities driven mad, became firft Free, then Potent, and by
degrees Rich. Their Di ft reiTes taught them the NecefHty of

eftablifhing a moderate and equal Government; the Mild -

nefs of that Government, and the Bleffings which it procured

to its Subject^, raifed their Number, and elevated their Hopes.

The Confequences became quickly vifible, and in a ihort

Space of Time amazing both to Friends and Enemies

;

every Fifhing Village improved into a Trading Town ;

their little Towns grew up into large and magnificent Cities ;

their inland Boroughs were filled with Manufactures ; and in

lefs than half a Century the Diftreffed States of Holland

became High and Mighty ; nay, in Spite of the Danger and

Expences which attended a War, made all that Time againft

a fuperior Force, thefe People, furrounded with Enemies, loaded

with Taxes, expofed to perfonal Service, and to a thoufand

other Difadvantages, grew up to fuch a Strength as not only

made the Spaniards defpair of reducing them any more under

their Dominion, but inclined them to wi(h, and at laft forced

them to feek, their Friendlhip.
v

This, at lead as far as either ancient or modern Hiftorics

inform us, was the quickeft and ftrongeft of all the Productions

pf Commerce that the World has ever feen. For it is out of

Difpute, that the Republic of the United Provinces owes her

Freedom, her Power, and her Wealth, to Induftry and Trade
intirely. The greateft Part of the Country is nothing lefs

than fertile, and what is fo produces not enough to luffice

the tenth Part of its Inhabitants for the tenth Part of the

Year; the Climate is rather tolerable than whoifome, and

its Havens are rather advantageous from the Difficulty of en-

tering them, than from their Commodicufnefs in any other

refpect, at leaft in the moft Part. Native Commodities they

have few or none; Timber and maritim Stores are entirely

wanting ; their Country cannot boaft fo much as of a Coal-

Mine; and yet thefe Provinces, upon which Nature has be-

llowed fo little, in Confequence of an extentive Trade, are en-

riched with all Things. Their Storehoufes are full of Corn,
even when the Harveft in Corn-Countries fails; there is no
Commodity, how bulky foever, or however fcarce and hard

to come at, which may not be had from their Magazines.

D d 4.
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The Shipping of Holland is prodigious ; and to fee the Quan-
tities Oi Naval Stores with which their Yards and Ports
abound, aftoniihes tbofe who are unacquainted with the

Vigour of that Caufe which produces this Abundance. But
above all, the Populcufnsfs of this Country is the greatest

Miracle. That Men (hould refort to a Canaan, and defire

to live in a Land flawing wkh Milk and Honey, is nothing

(trartge ; but that they {hculd make it their Choice to

force Nature to raife Palaces, lay out Gardens, dig Canals*

plant Woods, and ranfack all the Quarters of the Earth for

Fruit and Flowers, to produce an artificial Paradife in a dead

Plain, or upon an ingrateful rTath in the Midft of Fogs and

franding L..kes, would in fo critical an Ace as this pafs for a

Fable, if the Country did not lie fo near us, as to put the

Truth of it out of Qik (lion. Yet till very lately this uni-

verfal Opulence had no bad Effects upon the Morals of the

People; they were modefr. and humble in their Behaviour,

temperate in their Way of living, moderate in their Ex-
pences, neat and elegant, rather than fumptuous or profufe, in

their Buildings ; their Grandeur and Magnificence difplaying

jtfelf it public Edifices, and in whatever elfe regarded the

State. Neither were their Rulers proud, but defpifed Pomp,
and were content to wear (as Alexander the Great faid of Anti-

pater) all their Purple within ; that is to fay, they exercifed a

very high Authority without any exterior Enfigns of Dig-
nity, and moft happily preferved their Power by very wifely

declining whatever mi^ht excite Envv. If this has of late

Years fufFered any Change, and if Luxury, Pride, Ambi-
tion, Vanity and Corruption, have by degrees made their

Way even into thefe Provinces, they have drawn their Pu-
r.iihments, and it is to be hoped their Remedies along with

them. But however that may be, the Declenfion of a State

furnifhes no Argument againft the Efficacy of thofe Caufes

which produced and raifed it, Induftry and Frugality made
Holland what it is, or what it was, and Induftry and Frugality

will produce the like Effects in all Places.

Thus, in as narrow a Compais as poflible, we have traced

the general Hiltory of this Subject, from the earliefr. Accounts

of Time to the prefem j we have joined Experience to Spe-

culation, and connected the Proofs drawn from Arguments
with Facls collected from the beft Hiftories. And having thus

eftablifhed, beyond the Power of Doubting, the Importance

of Trade and Commerce univerfally confidered, and fhewn
that it operates alike in all Countries and in all Ages; we will

tt'proteed to inquire into the Rife, Progrefs, and prefent

State
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State of it in our own Country, in order to (hew that we have

not been lefs indebted to it than other Nations; and that if we
do not derive from it (till greater Blefiings than any other Na-
tions have done, it is our own Fault. It mud be confcfled

that the Topic is difficult, but that we will combat by our Di-
ligence; and though it be perplexed enough in its Nature, we
will endeavour to render it perfpicuous by our Method of treat-

ing it, being fully perfuaded that nothing can better deferve

either the Reader's Attention, or our Pains,

CHAP. III.

Of the commodious Situation and other natural Advantages of
this Country , in Point of Trade ; and of the Rife, Progrejs,

Decknfion and Revival of Commerce in England, under the

Reign ofghceen Elizabeth.

TH E firft. Inhabitants of this Ifland were certainly

drawn over hither by the Contemplation of the many
Conveniencies with which the Country abounded ; for if we
may be allowed the Comparifon, every Country is a Kind of

Stock which Nature beftows on her Children, and (he may
be faid to be more or lefs kind to them, in Proportion as this

is capable of Improvement with more or lefs Pains. It is

true, that fome Writers of a lively Imagination have taken

a Pleafure in reprefenting this Matter in quite another Light,

and to dwell very ftrongly upon our natural Wants and De-
ficiencies. They have obferved, that Grafs grows here fpon-

taneoufly, but not Corn ; that our Fruits may be reduced to

Sloes, Hips, and H:uvs ; and that our Breed of Horfes and
Cattle were very defpicable till they were mended by Im-
portations from other Countries. But when this comes to

be thoroughly confidcred, we fhall find, that there is no
good Reafon to quarrel wich the Difpoiition of Providence;

and a little Reflection will teach us to difcover, that Things
mud have been originally in that very State in which they

are recorded to have been by the infpired Hiftorian of the

flrft Ages ; that is to fay, the Parents of the human Race
were created and placed in the mod benign Climate, and in

the mod fertile and pleafant of all Countries ; from whence,
as their Numbers increafed, and the Arts and Sciences fub-

fervient to their Happinefs were invented, they fpread them-

felves
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felves farther and farther, improving the natural Advantages

of thofe Countries in which they fettled, and bringing thither

what they could not be without at firft, and by degrees

whatever elfe they thought expedient and requifite to their

Welfare.

Paradise, or a Country naturally productive of every

Thing needful, ufeful, or pleafant, was not only fit, but ab-

solutely neceflary to the human Species in their Infancy; but

when, by the jud Decree of Heaven, Man was left to earn his

Bread by the Sweat of his Brow, it became requifite that Con-
trivance and Forefight, Oeconomy and Prudence, as well as

Pains and Labour, fhould be employed to render every Country
habitable and commodious. This appears to have been the

Divine Will; this became the Duty of Men; and from this

Difpoiition it is plain, that the Difperfion of our Species over

the Face of the whole Earth was conducted by that Provi-

dence that had adapted the human Faculties to acquiring,

where-ever they were, the Means of fubfifting comfortably.

When therefore fuch as dwelt on the Continent formed Pro-

jects of pafling into, and poiTjfiing themfelves of Iftands, they

neither could nor did expect that they fhould find the Plains

ready cultivated, or the Mountains (tored with Fruit-trees;

becaufe fuch an Expectation would have been wild and unrea-

sonable ; they might as well have looked for Rivers of Milk,

and Lakes of Honey.

But feme Things they had juft Reafon to hope for, and

thefe they found. A Country producing many Things of

itfelf, and thofe too in vait Abundance. Overgrown with

Timber, v/hich, when cut down, furnifhed Houfes for Habi-

tation, Utenfils of every Kind, and VefTels for the tranfport-

ing them ; a Number of fine Ports on every Side of the

Ifland, v/hich is the greateft Biefling, as well as the peculiar

Glory, of fuch a Land. The Climate tolerable, and, in pro-

portion as they improved the Soil, made temperate and plea-

fant; the Earth fertile in its Nature, though not of itfelf ad-

mirably difpofed for all the Ufes of human Life, fpreading in

fome Places into wide and copious Plains, confined in others

by high and fhady Mountains, and every-where watered ei^

ther by large navigable Rivers, or fmall, but ftill ufeful

Brooks, In fhort, a Place every Way fit for the Reception

of rational Beings, and capable of being made, by their At-

tention and Induftry, what we fee it is made, one of the

faireft, finelt, and the fruitfulleft Countries in Europe ; that

is to fay, a diftinguifhed and excelling; Portion of the

fined Quarter of the Earth, This is no flowery Defcription

traced
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traced by the Pencil of Fancy on the Canvas of a heated

Imagination, but a cool and clear Reprefentation, drawn by

the Pen of Impartiality guided by the Light of Experience,

and exprefling fimply and plainly the Dictates of Reafon and of

Truth.

We may from hence conceive, that foreign Commerce by

the Natives of this Ifland muft have been a Work of Time

;

for Men think firft of NecefTaries, then of Conveniencies,

and laft of Superfluities. Thofe who came originally from

the Continent might have better Notions of Things ; but as

it muft be preuimed, that either Fear or Indigence drove

them hither, fo it is eafy to apprehend that fucceeding Ge-
nerations muft for fome Time fink much below their An-
ceftors, in their Notions of the Commodities of Life, and,

deriving their Manners from their Circumftances, become
quite another Sort of People, But thofe on the oppofite

Continent, knowing that this Ifland was inhabited, and hav-

ing the Uie, tho' in ever (o imperfect a Degree, of Veffels,

and of foreign Traffick, came over hither, and bartered their

Goods for the raw Commodities of the Britons, till by de-

grees perhaps they taught the latter to make fome Improve-

ment in thofe flight Leather and Wicker Boats, which they

ufed for paffing their own Rivers, and creeping along their

Coafts, till at laft they ventured themfelves over to Gaul,

and entered upon fome Kind of Correfpondence with their

Neighbours. All this is fo deducible from the Laws of Na-
ture, that we might have divined thus much by the Light of
Reafon, if we had not the Commentaries of Cafar to guide

us, and to ftiengthen by the Authority of Hiftory the Facts

that might have been found out by the Force of rational Con-
jecture.

Things were precifely in this Situation when the Romans
invaded Britain ; and there is no Doubt that our Anceftors

falling under the Power of that Empire, and under its Power
at a Time when with refpect to Arts and Sciences it was in a

moft flouiifhing Condition, was a great Advantage to them ;

and tho' from their Love of civil Liberty, which, when under
the Direction of Reafon, is the moft natural and laudable of
all Patiions, they made a long and vigorous, and in fome
Senfe a noble and glorious Refillance, yet by degrees they
caught the Manners and Cuftoms of their Conquerors, and
grew content to be happy rather than free. With Learning
and Politenefs the Romans introduced foreign Commerce ; and
according to fhe Nature of their Policy, as they made High-
Roads through the Ifland, eftabliihed Colonies in proper Places,

and
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and fixed {landing Camps, which were a Kind of FortrefTes,

where they thought proper, fo they were no lefs careful with
regard to Marts or Emporiums for the Conveniency of Tra-
ders, and of which what they found is uncertain ; but that

they left many is without Queftion, and amongft the reft Lon-
don, which is not more famous for her prefent extenfive Trade,
than venerable for her unrecorded Antiquity. A City pecu-
liarly happy in its Situation, the Pride and Glory of this Ifland,

the Fame of which her Merchants have fpread to the utmoft
Limits of the World, while her Origin remains beyond the
Reach of Search, and derides the vain Endeavours of the raoft

laborious Antiquaries.

When the Romans unwillingly left Britain, and the Britons

as unwillingly made Way for the Saxons, a new Deluge of
Barbarity overflowed this Ifland ; almoft all the Improve-
ments of our civilized Conquerors were defaced, and, upon the
Eflablifliment as it were of a new People, Things were all to
begin again. This necefTarily took up a great deal of Time,
and before they were in any tolerable" Pofture the Saxons
found themfelves diftreffed by freih Swarms of Barbarians.
Yet there {till remains fome Evidences of their having been
acquainted with, in< lined to, and, if their Circumftances
would have permitted, mofl certainly would have entered upon,
and carried foreign Commerce to a great Height. We have
authentic Teftimonies, that Alfred the Great formed Projects

of vaft Difcoveries to the North, as he actually lent Perfons
of great Prudence and Abilities into the Eaft ; and the Curio-
sities which they brought home were for many Ages preferved

in the Treafury of the Church of Salijoury. I "fay nothing
either of his Fleets, or of thofe of Edgar \ tho' I am per-
fuaded that the Opinions entertained of them by the Moderns
are far more defpicable than Reafon will warrant. But how
mean foever their Ships were, Ships they had, and in great
Numbers

; and that they fhould have thefe and Men to navi-
gate them without any Trade, is, 1 think, what the Reader
will hardly believe any more than myfelf ; but what Sort of
Trade it was, or how carried on, is a Queflion not to be dif-

cufied here.

As for the Danes, they were not long our Mailers ; but as

they became fo by a mariliin Force, and as their Country-
men had eftablifhed themielves not only on the oppofite Shore
©f France, but in other Parts of Europe, fo it is reaion-
able to believe that they held fome Correfpondence with
them from hence; and that, if their Dominion had lafled

longer, this might have been better regulated, and productive

of
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of many Advantages. But they had foon to do with their

Brethren in another Way ; for the Normans, Men of the fame

Race, but better eftablilhed in another Country, difpoflefled

them here, and partly under Colour of Right, partly by Force,

erecled that Monarchy, which, not without various Alterations

and Changes, fubfifts even to our Times, and to the Subfiftence

of which, with the Help of thole Changes and Alterations, we

owe that happy Cortftitution under which we live; that uni-

verfal Improvement which adorns the Face of our Country ;

that domeftic Trade which nourishes (o numerous a People,

by plentifully rewarding their Induftry ; and that extenfive

Commerce which is at once the Source of our Wealth and the

Support of our Liberty.

It cannot be expected that in a Piece like this we ftiould at-

tempt to trace the Progrefs of Trade through every Reign,

(hew how it was encouraged and protected, or discountenanced

and checked ; what Occafions were luckily feized, or what

Opportunities unfortunately loft; for thefe would require a

large Volume: The Subject, it is true, is important, intereft-

ing, and entertaining; but at the fame Time much too curi-

ous to be handled haftily, much too copious to be crouded in

I a narrow Space ; befides, our Defign no way requires it. It

I is fufficient for us, after what has been already faid, to obferve,

J that the Opinion commonly entertained, of our having little

or no Trade before the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, is very far

a from being well founded ; and yet to affert the contrary of

9 this would be to run into another Extreme equally vicious ;

I for the middle Way in this, as in moft other Cafes, is the beft

;

» and therefore, as this Work is calculated for the Benefit of

il
young People, it is of the laft Confequence to give them right

; Notions of Things, and to prevent their being led away by

'falfe and ill grounded Opinions; fince ignorance, or rather the

J

Want of Knowledge, though a Calamity great enough, is Hill

ilefs a Calamity than falfe Knowledge; for wc had better con-

jceive nothing than conceive amifs of Things ; becaufe fuch

Errors, when early imbibed, are not eafily amended. We will

(therefore briefly and clearly unfold the Reafons which induce

> us to believe that this Nation really enjoyed a confiderable

JTrade before that aufpicious Reign, from which it is not at

|all in our Inclination to detract ; we will next fhew v/hat thofe

jDiificulties were under which our Commerce laboured under

1 the Reigns preceding that ; and laltly, we will give a fhort

(Account how thofe Benefits and Advantages arofe, of which

we have been fince pcfTefled.

fi It
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It is no difficult Thing to make it evident from Fa£ts, that

the Englijh Nation had a very confiderable Share of Trade

in all Times ; and what we have already faid upon the Sub-

ject, is fumcient to prove it in thofe before the Norman
Conqueft, From that Time, let us have Leave to remember,

that there was no Want of Wealth in this Kingdom ; that

the Conqueror himfelf and his two Sons raifed immenfe

Sums of Money, confidering the Times in which they lived;

and though thefe Sums at firft Sight appear inconfiderable to

us, yet that is only for Want of due Confidcration ; for as

every Shilling contained then above three Times as much
Silver as it does now, it is plain, that every Sum they le-

vied was three Times as much as it appears to be. In the

Reign of Henry II. Luxury was at a prodigious Height, as

our authentic Hiftories inform us \ and this implies, that

all foreign Commodities were then plenty in England.

Now it is impoflible, that thofe Impositions could be raifed,

or this Abundance of Foreign Commodities be produced, any

other Way than by the Exportation of our own ; for Gold
and Silver were not of our own Growth then, any more

thdn they are now. In the twenty-eighth of Edward III.

that is, in the Year 1354, we have a Record in the Exche-

quer, {hewing the Exports and Imports, by which it ap-

pears, that the Balance of our Trade produced 255,214/.

1 3 s. 8 tf. which, confidering the Difference of Money then

and now, is about 737,021/. 165. 1 1 d. as we reckon it

at prefent j and yet there is no Notice taken in this Ac-

count either of Tin or Lead, or of other Staple Commo-
dities, which were certainly exported ; and yet, all Things con-

fidered, this muft appear a moit amazing Proof of the early

Profits of our Commerce. We may add to this, the great

Wealth of the City of London, which appeared by the Loans

made to feveral of our Princes, and the frequent Exactions

for confirming, rendering, or augmenting their Privileges,

which could arife from nothing but Trade ; and the fame

Reafoning may be applied with a proportionable Degree of

Weight to all the other Corporations in the Kingdom. The
ordinary Revenue is another Proof which arofe from Cu-

ftoms upon Merchandize, granted from Time to Time by

Parliament, according to the Neceffities of the State; and,

not to multiply Arguments in fo clear a Cafe, let us add

the feveral Statutes relating to Trade, Charters to Corpora-

tions, Grants to Bodies Politic, and to particular Perfons,

all which are inconteltable Evidences that we had Trade,

and
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and that in fuch a Degree as rendered it an ObjecT: worthy of
our public Councils.

But that, after all, our Trade then was very unlike what
it is now, is a Thing readily agreed upon ; and, among the
many Reafons that may be afiigned for this, we will endea-
vour to ftate a few of the moft confiderable. Moft of our
Princes had foreign Dominions, and thefe entailed upon us a
yery heavy Expence, even in Time of Peace, befides involv-
ing us often in dangerous, deftru&ive, and expenfive Wars.
The Duchy of Normandy was fo expenfive, that King John
was glad to part with ic for a very trifling Consideration.
In the firft ten Years of King Henry VI. though we were
in quiet PoiTeffion, yet it coft the Nation near Eleven
Thoufand Pounds a Year; and five Y'ears after, the Charge
was grown up to upwards of Thirty-four Thoufand Pounds
a Year, in the Reign of Edward III., the Places we held i»
France coft Forty-two Thoufand Pounds per Annum , and
much more upon this Head may be feen in Sir Robert Cotton's

Difcourfe on this Subject. The preferving, therefore, and
augmenting their foreign Territories, being the great Ob-
ject of the Adminiftration of thefe Norman Princes, they were
the lefs able to attend our Trade, which it is certain will
not flourifh unlefs it be attended to : Another Mifchief flow-
ing from the fame Caufe, was the Want of a Naval Force ;

and though it muft appear ftrange, and alrnoft incredible,
yet it is neverthelefs true, that when we had moft Occa-
fion for Fleets and Tranfports, we were ieaft careful about
Shipping ; what we had, indeed, was employed for thefe
Services, and this was a great Hardfhip upon Trade ; but 'we
were forced to fubmit to a ftill greater, which was that of
hiring from Time to Time great Numbers of Veflels from
our Neighbours ; and this not only from the Flemings who
Jay near us, and from the German Hanfe Towns which were
at no great Diftance, but from the 'Venetians^ the Genocfe,
2nd, in fhorr, from all Places where they could be had,
and where the People would be io kind as to take our
Money. Another, and the greateft Grievance of all was,
that for feveral Centuries the Bulk of our Trade was car-
lied on by Foreigners ; and by a very ftrange Infatuation,
not only Grants and Charters, but Statutes and Ads of Par-
liament, were made for encouraging and fupportino- this
Grievance. The Shipping of the Hmtfi Towns' brought us
all the Commodities of the North ; the Flemings poured in
their Goods of all Sorts ; all Italian and Eajl-India Goods Were
brought us by the Venetians 3 on the other Hand, the Staple

of
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of our Wool was fixed fometimes at one great Town in the

Low-Countries', fometimes at another, and laftly at Calais,

but almoft always out of the Kingdom, which was a much
greater Hardfhip than the Exportation of Raw Wool, and

even this was encouraged longer than it need have been. The
Merchants of the Hanfe, or of the Steel-yard, exported the

greateit Part of our Commodities or Manufactures from

hence, down to the Reign of King Edward VI. and Quc.n
Alary, and as for the Exchange of Money, that was in-

tirely in the Hands of the Lombards \ and even fo low as

Queen Elizabeth''s Time many of thefe Mifchiefs remained

unremedied ; for, as Sir William Monfon tells, the laft Venetian

Carrack that came hither was loll in her Reign, entering the

Port of Southampton,

By degrees all thefe Inconveniencies were difcovered, the

great Importance of Commerce difcerned, the proper Reme-
dies fought for and applied, the neceflary Rewards of Indu-

flry beftowed, and the chief Defects in our Conftitution re-

moved. It is the common Opinion, that we ftand indebted

for all thefe Benefits to the Reign of Queen Elizabeth ; and

it is indeed true, that many of them were brought about

in that Reign, and others perfected, yet fomethmg ought

to be referred to former Reigns, and not a little was left

to be compieated by the Succeflbr of that great Princefs.

The Truth of the Matter is, that the Politics of Henry VII.

were of very great Ufe to his Subjects; that wife Prince

loved his own Country and People, or, which had as good an

Effect:, he laboured to eftablifh his own Power by promoting

their Interefts. It was this that engaged him to humble the

Pride and to fap the Power of the Nobility, to encourage

Traders, to protect the common People, and to emancipate

all Degrees, at leaft in a great meafure, from that Sort of

conftitutional Slavery they were under. He was a Monarch

that had no foreign Views, but was content to render himfelf

formidable by fixing his Power firmly in this Ifland ; the firft

of our Kings from the Conqueft that kept clear of Wars upon

the Continenr, and received Money from abroad for keeping

his own Money and his Troops at home. By thefe Me-
thods, and fome others that were not quite fo honourable,

this Prince amaffed a vaft Treafure, and left a Million and a

half behind him in the Coffers of the Crown ; a Thing that,

as it was without Precedent, fo it ftands above the Reach of

Imitation.

His Son Henry VIII. relapfed into the old Errors of mak-

ing a Figure, fighting and negotiating upon the Continent,

by
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by which he fquandered away his Father's Wealth ; and tho
7

,

to be fure, he was very magnificent:, and carried the Glory
of the Englijh Nation to a great Height, yet he impoverifhed

his Subjects, debafed our Coin, and, if it had not been for

his Quarrels with the Pope, would have facrificed our Iti-

terefts to his own Vanity throughout his Reign. The only

good Thing he did, was to encourage that Spirit of Dif-

covery which fprung up in his Father's Time, and to open
a Way for the Reformation, which v/as, in many refpects*

favourable to our Civil Interefts, and to our Trade in par-

ticular. In the fhort Reign of King Edward, fome of his

principal Minifters, fuch as Sir William Cecil and Sir Thomas
Smithy had very true Notions of Commerce, and laboured

very fmcerely for the Good of their Country. But all the

Good they did was in a Manner overturned in the fucceed-

ing Reign of Queen Mary ; which however did us very

lingular Service in this refpect, that it for ever demolifhed all

Notion of connecting our Interefts with thofe of the Conti-
nent, farther than was requifite for our own Defence, and to

keep the Scene of War at a Diftance. Thus the Miferies of:

a Country frequently in one Age become the Caufes of its Fe*
licity in another.

The Reign of Queen Elizabeth was great and glorious,

in whatever Light we confider it ; but it has always appeared

moft fo to me in this, that it became great and glorious

by the Blefling of God upon the Wifdom and Prudence of

the Queen and her Minifters. This Nation never was in fo

defperate a (Condition as at her Acceflion. The Crown was
in Debt, the Treafury empty, the Nation involved in a fo-

reign War directly againft her own Interefts, her Coafts

naked ; in a Word, without Credit abroad, and without Con-
cord at home, no fettled Religion, the great Men fplit into

Factions, and the common People diftracted and dejected*

Sad Circumftances thefe ! and yet from hence arofe the Gran-
deur of that Reign, and the Eftablimment of our Commerce*
The Queen found herfelf obliged to act with great Caution,

to derive Affiftance from every Quarter, to employ it faith-

fully, and to promote to the utrnoft of her Power the Wel-
fare of her Subjects, whom nothing but the PubJic-fpi-

ritednefs of her Government could enable to grow rich

enough to fupport the necelTary Expences of the Crown. It

was this gave a popular Turn to her Councils, and taught

her to be tne Mother, that (he might be the Miftrefs of

her People. She encouraged them to arm againft the Spa-

niardS) that they might be accuftomed to the Sea, and ac-

Vol. II, E e quiis
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quire that Knowledge in Navigation, with which, till then,

they had been unacquainted. She pafTed many Laws for the

public Good, erected feveral Companies, and faw that thofe

Companies purfued the Ends for which they were erected ; in

(hort, fhe did every Thing that could be expected, during the

whole Courfe of her Reign, to excite and encourage InJuftry

at Home, and to enable us to make a proper Figure Abroad ;

not as Bufy-bodies, meddling in every Quarrel, but as an ac-

tive and trading People, and by Degrees as a Maritime Power,
In a Word, {he furniihed us with Stock and Credit, put us up-
on improving our Commodities and Manufactures, brought
the Art of Ship-building amongft us, filled our Ports with able

_ Seamen, (hewed a jull Refpect to Englifh Merchants, reduced
Ireland fo as to render it beneficial to Britain, and approved
our fending Colonies into America; and thus the Seeds of our
Wealth were fown in her 7'ime, though the Harveft was
reaped in the Days of her Succeffors, till we grew wanton with
Plenty, and hazarded all we had obtained by a Civil War,
that not only checked the Growth of our own Commerce,
but gave vaft Advantages to our Neighbours, which with
equal Induftry and Prudence they purfued. This is a fhort,

and, to the belt or my Judgement, a true Hiftory of our Com-
merce, from its fkft Rife to its full Growth ; we will next
endeavour to fhew what it now is, and what Advantages we
derive from it.

CHAP. IV.

*Ihe natural Advantages, dijlinguifning Prerogatives, and valuable

Commodities of Britain ; together with fome Remarks on their

Conferences, in augmenting the Wealthy as well as increaftng

the Numbery of its Inhabitants,

N order to judge of the peculiar Value, and to form a
right Idea of the true Character of any Country, we

ought to confider, firft, the intrinfic and natural Advantages,
and next the Conveniencies of which it Hands pofleiTed, with
Reference to its Safety from powerful Neighbours, Intercourfe
with its natural Allies, and Commerce with the reft of the

habitable World. For by a due Attention to each of thefe

Points, joined with a perfect Comprehenfion of their Cor-

I rdpondence
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fefpondence and Connexion with each other, we may be

enabled to frame a right Eftimate of the Worth of" any
Coumry j that being to all Intents and Purpofcs the belt

and the mod confiderable, in which they all confpire, and

fo in Proportion as they have more or lcfs euher of na-

tural Commodities, or Conveniencies for foreign Trace, Bat
we mult carefully obferve, that though the firft is of real

Benefit, yet the latter is of infinitely greater Service : For
it is very poflible for Countries to be rich and fruitful in

themfelves, as Poland, Hungary, and Tranfylvania, and yet

the Inhabitants in general very poor ; as, on the other Hand, a

Country in itfelf may be mean and poor, and yet from its Situ-

ation, and their own Industry, the Inhabitants may be rich and
proiperous ; as for Inftance, in the States of Genoa, Szvilzer-

land, and, above all, the Dominions of the States General of the

United Provinces.

There is a natural Affection, and, if I may be indulged

the ExprefHon, a laudable Partiality in every Nation for its

own Country 5 and there is no Doubt, that the People of
Britain have in all Ages had their Share of this Difpofition ;

and yet, independent of this, we may fafely affirm, that with
refpecl: to natural Advantages (for as to other Excellencies

we fhall examine them in our fubfequent Chapters) there

are very few Countries that are bled: with greater than our

own. There are indeed warmer and richer Climates, but

very few fo temperate, fo wholefome, and fo pleafant. Our
Summers are moderately hot, and cur Winters, for the meft
Part, are ve-y tolerable in refpecl: to Cold 3 fo that we are

free at lead: from thofe Inconveniencies that are produced

by either of thefe Extremes, and enjoy all or the greateft

Part of thofe Advantages which are the Boaft of other

Climates. We have almoll every Kind of Soil within the

Compafs of our Ifland ; and the Improvements made of late

Years efpecially have naturalized many of the Fruits, a

great Variety of medicinal Plants, and fome of the molt
valuable Commodities of other Countres. As for Inftance,

Apricots, Peaches, and Melons, nay, the Pine Apple too,

come here to very high Perfection. Saffron is not inferior

to any in Europe ; and Woad, Madder, SafHour, Hemp, and
Flax, arrive at full Maturity here, though none oi thefe are

Natives of our Country. Our Paftures may be juftly {tiled

excellent, and the Verdure of this Country ftrikes Foreigners

with Wonder. The Land is charmingly diverfified with fpa-

cious Plains, beautiful Hills, fruitful Vallies 5 and though in

fome Places it fwells into rugged Mountains, and even into a

E e 2 Kind
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Kind of Alpine Ridges, that run their rocky Courfe for many
Miles together ;

yet even thefe, though barren on the Sur-

face, contain infinite Wealth in their Bofoms, and pour out

many noble navigable Rivers, that furnifh us with the Conve-

niency of Water-Carriage, and thereby contribute to Domeftic

Trade, and that happy Intercourfe between all Parts of the

Jfland which communicates its Bleflings, and is thereby the

Parent of univerfal Plenty.

There is no Wonder therefore that fo amiable an Appear-

ance either excites a ftrong Affection in the Natives, or has

Charms fufficient to invite over Strangers, or to retain amongft

us fuch as accidentally come hither. The ftrongeft Tefti-

mony in Favour of any Country is the Number of its Inhabi-

tants, and for the laft two Centuries the Increafe of People

in Britain has been prodigious. The Blefiing is ftill continued

to us, not only by the inviting Profpecl: of our Country, but

by the fupcrior Excellencies of our Civil Conftitution, which

may be fo truly faid to tranfeend thofe of our Neighbours,

and even of fuch as make the higheft Boafts of Liberty, that

in reality there is no Comparifon between them. In other

Countries a Man muft be of a certain Rank, or attain to a

certain Fortune, before he can tafte the Sweets of Freedom;

but in Britain the Meaneft is upon a Level with the Greateft,

and while he infringes no known Law, his Privileges are the

fame, and he has as little to fear. In all other Countries

there is a Kind of ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion, that lays Men
under various Inconveniencies; but with us there is no fuch

Thing, every Man has the Power of worfhiping God his

own Way, and no Man is allowed to difturb another for not

worfhiping his Way. As our Liberty is extenfive, fo our

Property is fecure ; a Stranger here may employ his Money
in what Manner he pleafes ; and when, either by Induftry or

Frugality, he has augmented his Fortune, he may do with it

what he thinks fit while he lives, and leave it to whom he

thinks fit when he dies. In moft Trades the Mafters in our

great Cities give confiderable Wages ; Artiftsare as much en-

couraged here as in any Part of Europe ; and, in (hort, there

are (o many Ways of getting Bread in this Ifland, and it may

be eaten, when got, with fo much Satisfaction and Pleafure,

that it is no Wonder that moft People return from our Facto-

ries and Plantations when they have done the Bufinefs they

went for, or that Strangers refort hither annually in fuch

Crowdy as they do,

Thb
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The Fruitfulnefs of a Country, joined to the Number and

Induftry of its Inhabitants, ferve to produce and to aug-

ment its Commodities, of which fome without Sagacity are

not to be difcovered, others are not to be obtained without

Labour, and few or none are rendered of immediate Value

without being at fome Degree of Trouble and Expence. Yet
thefe are very juftly ftiled natural Advantages; becaufe, let

the Number of Inhabitants be what it will, let their Pains

be ever fo great, and their Skill ever fo extenfive, though
they might find it eafy to improve, they will by Experience

be taught that it is impoffible to force Nature. But we meet
with no fuch Obftacles here ; the Number of our Commo-
dities might be eafily augmented, and yet it would be very

hard to compute very exaclly what we have already. The
tnoft confiderable, however, are thefe. In our Paftures we
feed all Sorts of ufeful Animals ; our Sheep are the pecul'ar

Glory of the Ifland, as their Wool is one of its ftaple Com-
modities. We have an excellent Breed of Black Cattle

;

thofe of Lincoln/hire and Holdernefs not inferior in Size, or

any other Way, to thofe of Dalmatia or Sclavonia ; thefe,

befides their Flefh, yield us Variety of Commodities, fuch

as Leather, Tallow, Horns, £sV. We have likewife Horfes,

and thofe almoft of every Kind, fmall, ftrong, and yet fer-

viceable, which notwithftanding may be bought cheap, and
are kept at a fmall Expence ; others of the large Draught Kind,
equally valuable for their Soundnefs and their Strength ; for

the Saddle, hardly any Country produces better, and very few
fo good. Of Race Horfes, which are of great Confequence
in forming and maintaining our Studs, we have thofe that

are excellent in their Kind, and have fetched very high

Prices ; neither are we, that I know of, deficient with re-

fpe£r. to any Sort of ufeful Animals. As for the Produce of

the Earth, we have Corn of all Sorts, each good in its Kind,
and in great Quantities, viz. Wheat, Barley, Oats, and Rye,

j
as alfo Beans and Peas, with other Kinds of Pulfe. Oily

Seeds in great Abundance, fuch as Rapefeed, Linfeed, Cole-

feed, Muftardfeed, &c. the fined Saffron, Teazles, Woad,
Madder, &Y. for the Ufe of Dyers ; Hemp and Flax, Cyder,

Honey, Cheefe, &c. and Timber of all Sorts. In the Bowels of
' the Earth, again, we have a great Variety of ufeful Clays, fuch
1 as Fullers-Earth, Windfor Loam, Tobacco Pipe Clay, as alfo

' various other Kinds for the Ufe of Potters, Fullers, &c. Medici-

1 nal Earths j not to mention what is made Ufe of for Tiles,

Bricks, Plaifter, Flooring, Cieling, &c. a vaft Variety of ufeful

Stones, from Fire-ftone,Lime-ftone, tsV. toFree-flone,P«r^/f,

Ee 3 Portland*
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Portland, and even Alabafter and Marble. Minerals of many
Kind?, fuch as Antimony, Lapis Calaminaris, Black Lead,

&c, Coal Pits and Sea Coal, Jet, Cryftal, Alum, Copperas,

Sale j and moft Kind of Metals, fuch as Tin, Lead, Iron,

Copper, Silver, and many other Things.

We may add to all thefe, as properly belonging to this

Country, and making a Part of its natural Riches, the Com-
modities that are brought from our Plantations, which are

very numerous ; but the chief of them are thefe, Sugars,

Melr.fTes, Ginger, Tobacco, Indico, Pimento, Cofto .•, Co-

coa, Drugs. Rice, Tar, Turpentine, Train Oil, Whale fins,

Pelty or Furs, Mafts, Pitch, Refin, Logwood, Fuftick,

Walnut- tree Plank, C^dar, &c. It is true, that moft of

thefe contribute either to our Manufactures, or to our Ex-

portation Abroad ; but in this Chapter I confiler them

barely in the Light of Commodities, and or Britijk Commodi-

ties, as be-ins the Produce of our Fellow- Subjects Labour,

though at a pittance ; or they may be confidered in another

Light as our own, iince they are purchafed and come into our

Pofteftion by the Exchange of natural Commodities, or at leaft

a very great Part of them ; and as for the reft, I do not pre-

tend to meddle with them here. In regard to our Fifheries at

JJome and Abroad, I (hall treat of them in a Chapter by them-

fejves,

In order to form a Judgement of the great Advantages that

arife to a Country from a Multitude of Commodities, we

are firft to coniider v/ith what Labour they are attained,

and how this contributes to the Subfiftence of incredible

Numbers of different Ranks and Degrees. As for Inftance ;

what prodigious Swarms of People are maintained by Til-

lage from the Land Owner, or PoiTeiTor of the Soil, down

to the Boys that hold the Plough, and the Women that

glean in the Harveft ! If we turn our Thoughts to the Saf-

fron Culture in Effcx and Norfolk, we (hall find that it

gives Bread to the Inhabitants of feveral confiderable Vil-

lages, and of fome Towns ; the fame may be faid of Hemp
and Flax, not confidered in the Light of Manufactures, but

as Commodities only, for they pafs through a great Variety

of Hands in their Cultivation and Dreffing, before they come

\q the Market as raw Commodities. We may carry our

Notions much farther, if we confider Hops in this Light,

the planting, hoeing, weeding, picking, and drying of which,

employ a Multitude of Hands, and conftkute the chief Part

of the Riches of different and diftant Parts of the King-

dom ; for Example, in Hampjhire and Surry9 in Kent and
f

iU
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in feveral of the Weftern Counties. With refpe£r. to Stone,

Lime, and Clay, as well as Chalk, and other Things dug
out of the Earth, they furnifh Subfiftence a'fo in the firft

Inftance to great Numbers. Yet all thefe are but few,

in comparifon of thofe that get their Bread in the Co \1- Mines,

amounting in the different Parts of this Ifland to many Thou-
fands of Families ; neither are thefe more numerous than thofe

that are employed in the Salt, Copperas, Alum, and other

Works of that Nature. And perhaps all thefe, taken toge-

ther, yield in Number to, thofe who are fubfifted by Minerals

and Metals ; fince thefe are Co considerable as to form diftincl:

Bodies of People, who in that Light are governed by particu-

lar Laws, enjoy feveral Privileges and Immunities, and are

compenfated for the extraordinary Pains they take by many
other Advantages. Such are the Tinners in the Weftern
Counties, under the P.oteclion of the Lord Warden of the

Stannaries, who, as often as Occafion requires, has Power to

call an Aflembly, which has the high Title of the Parliament

of Tinners, and the Prerogative of making Laws for redref-

fing Grievances, and promoting the Interefts of thefe People.

The fame may be faid of the Miners in Derbyfnire, who have
alfo great Privileges derived from peculiar Jurifdiclions. Thofe
who work in the Iron and Lead Mines in the North have

their Share alfo in the like Immunities, and all together make
up a vaft Body of robuft, active, and ftout People. We may
from hence difcern, that the Labour neceifary to the procur-

ing of Commodities is in itfelf a vaft Advantage to a Coun-
try, as it furnimes Employment to the Poor, creates a necef-

fary Intercourfe between a vaft Variety of Artificers, occafions

the erecting a Multitude of Villages, and fome large Towns,
at the fame time that it renders the Proprietors of the Soil,

from whence thefe Advantages are raifed, rich in refpect to

Property, and at the fame Time considerable in regard to In-
fluence.

But, before we quit this Subject, there is another Point
that alfo requires our ferious Coniideration, and that is, the

Benefits arifing from Carriage, which are ftill greater and
more coniiderable than thofe that have been -already men-
tioned. The Reader will eafily difcern that this may be
applied in moft of the Inflances confidered under the for-

mer Head ; but, becaufe we will endeavour to be as con-
cife as is confident with Perfpicuity, we will infift only on
two, and thofe but briefly. The firft (hall be Corn, in

the Management of which there are, generally fpeaking, four

E e 4 . Sorts
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Sorts of People concerned, viz. Corn-factors, Meal-men,
Malfters, and Carriers. The former, that is, the Corn-fac-

tors, travel over the whole Ifland, in order to make the beft

Bargains they can with the Farmers, and, having their Corre-

fpondents in moll: Parts of the Kingdom, take their Meafures

for conveying the Corn they purchafe to the Place of Embark-
ation, fometimes by Land, fometimes by Water-Carriage,

The Meal-men are thofe that fend up the Meal to London by
Barges, from all the Counties bordering on the Thames, or on
any navigable River running into the Thames ; there are fome
a!fo about Chichefier, Arundel, and the Coails of Sujfex and
Hampjhire, who fend Meal by Sea, who have Factors to fell

it for them at ^ueenhithe, and other Markets, By this Means
t*he Millers in that Part of England which is near the Thames*

from being confidered as a mean, low, and labouring Kind of

People, are grown to be Perfons of Figure and Subftance ; fo

that upon fome large Rivers near Town there are Mills lett

for three or four hundred Pounds a Year. Maltfters are,

ftrictly fpeaking, Manufacturers, and therefore ought not to

come under this Head ; but we confider them in another

Light, that is, merely as Purchafers of Barley, a Commodity
for which there is a Variety of Markets, fuch as Kingjlon*

Chertfey, Farnham, Windfor, Wickham, Reading, Wallingfordy
Abingdon, where you might have feen formerly five hundred

Waggons of Barley in the Market on a Day ; but as this

Trade has increafed, the Markets have fallen off, which is

owing to the Method of dealing by Samples ; fo that, inftead

of fending his Waggons, a Farmer carries only a Handful of

bis Corn in a Money-bag ; and whereas he formerly dealt only

for the Quantity that came to Market, he now deals for his

whole Stock at once, which is a Practice againft Law, or ra-

ther againft many Laws, for preventing ingrofiing, regrating,

or foreftalling the Markets ; and though without doubt it is

highly beneficial to Individuals, yet it is a great Prejudice to

the Public, as it is injurious to Market-Towns, hinders that

Concourfe of People and Horfes which a Market naturally

draws, and is attended with other ill Confequences that I have

not Room to enumerate. As for the Carriers, their very Name
/hews their Occupations ; and therefore we need fay no more
about them, except that their Number is great, and that the

Method they take to fubfift their Families is at the fame time

-highly beneficial to Society,

Tm
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The other Inftance I propofe to mention, is Coals, and the

Carriage in this Article is really an amazing Thing. Let us

endeavour to fet this in a clear Light. Coals at the Pit are

commonly bought from two to four Shillings per Chaldron;

but, by that Time they come to the Confumer, they fre-

quently coft ten Times that Money, which is intirely owing

to Carriage. The Newcaftle Coals, with the fmall Charges

that attend bringing them to the Wharf, are fold there for five

Shillings a Chaldron ; they are then (hot from the Storehoufe,

which is called a Streath, into Lighters 5 this is the firfl: Load-

ing ; from the Lighters they are thrown by Hand into the

Ships, which is the fecond ; from the Ships they are delivered

by Coal-Meters into Lighters at London, which is the third

Loading; from thence they are put on board Barges for all

the Towns up the Thames, this is the fourth ; and to all

Towns that do not ftand immediately upon the River, they

are carried in Waggons, which is the fifth Loading ; and

in thefe Towns the common Price is fifty Shillings, from

which if you deduct the Tax of five Shillings, it will appear

that the Price of Carriage amounts to eight Times that of the

Commodity. It is the fame Thing with refpect to other heavy

Goods in Proportion : the Cheefe fent up from WarvAckjhire

to London and Sturbitch- Fair amounts to twenty thoufand

Tons per Annum at leaft ; of that Kind of Cheefe which paf-

fes under the Denomination of Che/hire, there comes thirty

thoufand Tons to London every Year ; and of Suffolk and Cam-
bridge Butter fifty thoufand Firkins, of half a hundred Weight
each. We cannot from thefe Facts form any Computation
of what this Article of Carriage amounts to, but we may
form a Notion of it j we may from hence conceive that Multi-

tudes are maintained by it, and that confequently it is of vaft

Advantage to Society.

As by Water-carriage, Boat-builders, Bargemen, Porters,

and other People are maintained, fo for their Conveniency
Numbers of Villages are built on the Sides of great Rivers,

and by degrees many of thefe improve into good Towns.
As for Land-carriage again, Cart-wrights, Waggon-wrights,

. Wheel-wrights, Smiths, Harnefs-makers, &c. are fupported

by it in the firft Inftance ; in the next, it produces an excel-

lent Breed of Horfes, which are of vaft Value; to the fame
Caufe alfo we owe our fine Roads, that are maintained at a

great Expence, and the making and repairing of which em-
ploy Thoufands ; add to this, Inns, Villages, where thefe Car-
riages bait, and the Market-Towns that form their refpeclive

Stations in long Journies $ fuch as from London to Extter%
wnich
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which is one hundred and fixty Miles South-Weft ; to Edin-
burgh, which is upwards of three hundred Miles directly North;
to~ Cbejler, which is upwards of one hundred and fifty Miles

North- Weft ; and, not to name more, to Norwich and Yar-
mouth, which is upwards of one hundred Miles to each North-
Eaft. Let us confider what a Number of Coaches, Pack-
Horfes, cjfV. are conftantiy and regularly employed to and

from thefe Places the whole Year round ; the Value of thefe

Carriages and Cattle, the Wear and Tear of the one, the

LofTes that neceflarily attend the other, the Number of Per-

sons belonging to them, the PafTengers that go with them,

exclufiye of Goods, their Expences on the Road ; how much
Towns decline by the changing of a Road ; how foon they

are raifed, and how quickly they flourifb, from the fame Ac-
cident in other Place?. I fay, let us meditate a little on all

thefe Things, and we fhall foon have an Idea of the prodi-

gious Advantages that arife from the domeftic Trade of this

Ifland ; though, after all, this is far from being considerable,

when i; comes to be prepared with the Benefits refulting from

our foreign Commerce j and yet they mutually afiift and pro-

mote eacn other.

CHAP. V.

Of the Britifli Manufactures ; the Difference in working upon

Native, Plantation, or Foreign Commodities ; the Nature of
our Manufactures briefly explained, and the Advantages arifing

from them clearly pointed out ; together with forne particular In-

Jlances examined more at large, that their Importance may the

better and more effectually appear.

THE Subject of Manufactures is one of the moft diffi-

cult that can be undertaken, as well as one of the moft

curious, inflictive, 2.nd important, if it could be fully and

properly handled, which, fo far as I know any Thing, has

not been hitherto attempted ; an Account of it might be juft-

ly ftiled the Hiftory of human Induflry ; but, confidering the

extenfive Learning, the Variety of Knowledge, and the pro-

digious Capacity, that the Elucidation of fo difFufed a Topic

would require, we can hardly expect it, much lefs in a Work
like this, which is not a Svftem of, but an Introduction to,

Science -, and in which we propofe only to lay down the firft

Elements
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Elements of Things, for the Information and Improvement of

the opening Genius, which is always the moft active and the

Hi oft vigorous, as well as the moft inquifitive.

What therefore we have in View in this Chapter, is, to

give the Reader a tolerable Notion of the Value, Nature, and

Confequences of Manufactures to this Country, and that in

as concife a Manner as it is poflible ; fo that he may entertain

a tolerable Idea of the Difference between the State of a

People active and induftrious, and thofe that live either in an
idle Plenty, from the Fertility of the Country in which they

are fettled ; or who content themfelves with little, that they

may enjoy their natural or habitual Indolence, of both which
there want not Inftances in Europe. The Difference like-

wife between a People living and trading on the Produce of

their Commodit'es only, and thofe who addict themfelves to

Manufactures, which at different Times has been the Cafe of

the People of Great- Britain ; to which we may add the Dif-

ference between fuch as barely mauufacture their own Com-
modities, fuch as manufacture the Commodities of other Coun-
tries intirely, and fuch as employ themfelves in the joint

Manufacture of both ; all of which are practical Cafes, which,
when rightly underilood, will contribute very much to the

thorough underflanding a Subject perplexed enough in itfelf,

and which has been fcmetimes rendered more fo by being inju-

dicioufly treated.

It is an old and a very juft Obfervation, that there is hard-

ly a v/ider Difference between the human Species and Brutes,

than between one Part of Mankind and another. In fome
Countries happily fituated, where the Means of Subfiftence are

not difficult, the Inhabitants either take up with what they

can find ; or to a little Tillage add an Application of a mixt
Nature, that is compounded of Labour and Diverfion, fuch
as Hunting and Fifhing; and thus they pafs their Days in a

State of Nature, as fome call it ; or rather are with greater

Propriety, as we ftile them, Savages. Some again fink, ftill

lower, and value themfelves upon their nearer Approach to

Brutality
; pretending, that it is the Vices only of Mankind

that put them upon Labour and Invention, and that they
may live very happily with a very fmall Share of either. The
iii ft is the Cafe of the American Indians, who cultivate a few
Fields of Ma.z, and fupply the reft of their Neceffities either

from the Woods, or from their Rivers and Lakes. The lat-

ter is the Practice of the Hottentots, who go cloathed in Skins,

eat the Flefh of Animals half raw, and lodge in Huts much
inferior in Point of Elegance to Hog-fties. It is commonly

imagined,
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imagined that thefe People live thus becaufe they know no
better, but this is a Miflake ; they really value themfelves

upon this Way of Living, and perfuade themfelves that it is

the beft. Whether it be fo or not, we {hall be thoroughly
enabled to judge, by confiderins: the Figure that New- Eng-
land, Virginia, Pennsylvania^ Maryland, and New-York make
at this Day, in the Pofieffion and with the Improvements
made by the EngUJh, compared with a State of thofe Coun-
tries when in the Hands of their original Proprietors ; and
the Condition of the Dutch Colony at the Cape of Good-
Hope, when brought into a Parallel with the State of the

Hottentots before-mentioned, in the fame Country. Thefe
duly weighed will enable us to make a general Difcovery of
the Advantages that attend on Induftry, and teach us to fet

a juft Value upon the Benefits that refult from Arts and Sci-

ences, when applied to the heightening and improving the

Gifts of Nature, and thereby rendering the Condition of the

human Race more comfortable as well as more pleafant.

We may alfo render thefe Notions ftronger and more cor-

rect, by reflecting on the Condition of our own Country;
when we had few or no Manufactures amongft us, when the

Property of Lands belonged intirely to the Crown, the No-
bility, ard the Clergy ; when the reft of the People were but

VaiTils,notTenants,to thefe ; and when theWhole of our Trade
coniifted in exporting our natural Commodities, and that too

by Foreigners, for the moft Part in foreign Bottoms. I fay,

we may ftrengthen our Notions by comparing this, which was
really the State of our Anceftors, with that in which we live,

when all Men are alike free, and when all who will apply their

Time and Labour to right Purpofes may enjoy an independent,

a comfortable, and a convenient Subfiftence.

It is looked upon to be both a Credit and an Advantage

to the Dutch, that they have very few Commodities of their

own Growth ; fo that the Plenty they enjoy, and the Com-
merce they carry on, are purely the Effects of Induftry ; and

it is very truly faid, that they owe in a great meafure the

prodigious Quantity they have of Shipping to their import-

ing foreign Commodities, as well as exporting them when
manufactured. There is a great deal of Truth in all this

;

and moft of thofe Writers who are fond of magnifying the

Dutch have {hewn a great deal of Eloquence in fetting it

in the faireft and ftrongeft Light poflible. But ftill there is

one Light in which they have never confidered it, and that

is this : Their depending intirely upon foreign Commodities

places them in a State of great lnfecurity $ for, either by

their
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their being upon ill Terms with certain Nations, they may
for a long time be deprived of the Materials they mod want,

or Things may take a new Turn, and thofe Nations eeafe

to deal with their old Cuftomers, or in Procefs of Time
thefe People may take it into their Heads to manufacture

their own Commodities ; in all which Cafes they are fub-

jecl: to the moft fenfibla Detriment, without having any

effectual Remedy in their Power : whereas we, who have

a large Stock of valuable Commodities of our own, and, if

we found it at all neceflary, might increafe even thefe, can

never fall into any fuch Difficulty, but are fure never to

want fufficient Materials for our home Manufactures, and,

which is ftill more, are equally as fecure of obtaining from
abroad thofe Commodities which are moft requifite for the

Employment of our working People, by the Exchange of

Commodities which our Neighbours cannot well be without,

and of which, as I faid before, it is impoftible we mould be

deprived. Therefore, though at certain Seafons the Commerce
of the Dutch may flourifh furprizingly, and extend itfelf vaftly,

yet they may be fubjecl: to fuch Reveries of Fortune as can-

not well happen to us.

We have endeavoured in the former Chapter to enume-
rate, at leaft, the principal Commodities which this Ifland

produces, as alfo the chief of thofe that are imported from
our own Colonies ; but, befides thefe, we have infinite Quan-
tities from abroad. At firft Sight, one would imagine that

this could not be any other than Lofs to this Country

;

and narrow Minds would be apt to argue, that if we could

work upon our own Commodities, and vend them abroad,

we need not be at the Expence of working upon other

People's Goods ; and yet this is fo far from having any Thing
in it of Senfe, Reafon, or found Policy, that there is no-
thing feems fo highly to our Advantage as the manufacturing
Commodities of foreign Growth, and that for this Reafon ;

we, generally fpeaking, purchafe them either with Goods
of our own that are incapable of being manufactured, fuch
as Corn, Coals, Salt, &c. or with our own Manufactures
that exceed our Home Confumption, the difpofing of which
is therefore fo much clear Gain to the Nation, and the

bartering it for Commodities infinitely more beneficial than
if we brought home the Produce in Gold and Silver ; be-
caufe, notwithstanding thefe are intrinfic Riches, and the

acquiring them the ultimate View of all Induftry and Com-
merce, yet the obtaining them in this fhort Manner would
add nothing to the Stgck of the Nation, in comparifon of

what
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what is added to it by our taking off raw Commodities, work-

ing up thefe-, and thereby employing a vaft Number of Hands *,

•after which, a very large Proportion of thefe Manufacture*

are again exported, many of them, perhaps, to the very fame

Countries out of which the raw Commodities they are made
of were originally brought. Thus the Reader clearly

'* fees, what a prodigious Advantage accrues from adding to that

national Stock which we have, and that acquired Stock which
we derive from our Colonies, fuch an additional Stock from

foreign Countries.

But a few Inftances will make this much plainer, and at

the fame time make the Point we labour infinitely clearer than

reafoning upon it ever fo long : For Example, then. The
Raw Silks we import from the Levant, tne Eofi-Indies^ and

Italy i are dyed, fpun, thrown, and then wove into broad arid

narrow Silks, Ribbons, Galloons, Fringes, &c* and (o be-

come Englijb Manufactures -

it Cotton, Cotton-Yarn, Hair,

Grograms, &t\ all ufed and manufactured here at home, and

in feveral Sorts of Goods, chiefly Cottons, Fuftians, Dimi-
ties, and Manchefier Wares, loling their Species, and becom-
ing Englijh Manufactures, as the Silk ; Kid-Skins are all ma-
nufactured, and, lofing the very Name of their Kind, are fold

in Gloves, and that only* Elephants Teeth, chiefly made into

Combs and Toys, become a Manufacture of Ivory. Tin
Plates are manufactured by the Tinmen into all Sorts of

Kitchen Utenfils, Lanterns, Watering- Pots for Gardens, Ca-
niiters for Tea, Funnels for Chimnies, Speaking Trumpets,
and the like* Black Latten is manufactured into all Kind of

Brafs-Work, but efpecially Clock-Work, Movements for

Watches, Wheels, ($c. Clap-Board, Wainfcot 5 and Staves,

manufactured into Cabinet-Work, Wainfcotting, and Cooper-
age for making of Cafks. Hemp manufactured bv the Rope-
makers into all kind of Cordage, Cables, and Rigging for

Ships. Swedijh Iron and Copper manufactured into innumera-

ble Cutlery, Foundery, and Armoury Wares, too many to

dwell upon. Beaver Hair manufactured into Hats* Spanijh

Wool mingled with our own, and wrought into fine Broad

Cloths and Druggets, called therefore Spanijh Cloths and

Spanijh Druggefts. All the Dya Stuffs ufed in their proper

Places for the dying all Sorts of Goods which pafs that Opera-
tion, to fit them for the Trade. Oil generally ufed in our

Woollen Manufactures ; and if not, then made up into Soap.

Sulphur and Salt-Petre manufactured again into the dangerous

Trade of making Gunpowder.
These,
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These, as I faid before, are but a few Ir.ftanje^ 0'4t*;pf

many, but they are fufficient for my Purpofe, Ya^jtney very

fully and unqueftionably prove the Truth of'Svftat I have

advanced, and ferve as excellent Examples in Siqfapr t of

this Doctrine, that we are more enriched by brin?inlr%fcae

Commodities, then we fhould be by having our Returns

in Bullion. They may a!fo ferve to prove what vaft Ad-

vantages we draw from having fuch a Variety of valuable

Commodities of our own, as not only to ferve t u furnifh us

with a Multitude of Manufactures, but likewife procure us

by Exchange additional Materials from every Quarter of the

Globe. Yet, after all this, my D< fign will be but imper-

fectly executed, unlcfs I can make my Reader comprehend

of how trifling Value Commodities, with all the Confequences

that attend them in Point of Labour and Carriage, are,

when compared to Manufactures. It is this which (hews

the Superiority of Art over Nature, or rather the amazing

Improvement of the former on the latter. We will endea-

vour to explain this too in fome msafure by Facts. There
is hardly any Thing of fo little Value in the World, which
Induftry, under the Direction of Art, cannot raife into Price*

What is there in Nature fo contemptible as the Kennel Dirt

in our Streets ? And yet this, under the Name of Spanijh,

is a necefTary Material in making Bricks ; and thus the Dirt,

which the Scavenger removes as a Nuifance, comes back to

the very. Place in the Shape of an Ornament, and lays the

Foundation of a Palace fome Years afterwards, in the Streets

out of which it was fwept with Contempt. What is there

fo neglected or defpifed as Ra^s, unlefs it be the poor

Wretches that are employed in picking them up ? And yet

even thefe get a Livelihood by that Employment, mean as

it is. Thefe Rags, when picked, forted, and laid together,

are preferved in Warehoufes that pay a confiJerable Rent ;

'chey are conveyed from thence, either by Land or Water,
at a confiderable Expence, for different Purpofes, but all ferve

for fome Prrpofe or other. Part indeed is converted into

a Kind of Manure, Part is employed in making brown Pa-
per, and Part in making white; fo that, as a polke Writer
wittily obferved, a Lady's Holland Shift, when worn out, may
have the Chance of returning to her in the Shape of a Bil-

let-doux. In former Times, that is, a litrle before the Re-
volution, white'Rags were fold for about three Pounds per

Ton, but fince that Time they have rifen to ten Pounds
per Ton ; and, according to a moderate Computation, there

are at lead three thoufand Ton collected annually within

the
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the Bills of Mortality, which, wrought up into Paper, amounts
to a vaft Sum of Money ; and yet this, in one Senfe, may
be faid to arife almoft out of nothing. That the Horns of

Black Cattle are of fome Ufe, every Body knows; but that

they may be applied to, and are actually the Foundation

of feveral Manufactures, is what many People are not ac-

quainted with. Thefe Horns are firft fuffered to dry for

two or three Months; then they are cut into fit Lengths ;

they are next held with a Pair of Pincers over a fmali Wood
Fire, till they become pliable ; next they are cut lengthways,

and, being turned open by a Man who holds a Pair of Pin-

cers in each Hand, they are extended till they become aU
mod flat, after which they are put between two hot Iron

Plates rubbed with Greafe, and fo thruft into a Hole in the

Earth, upon which they place a wooden Wedge ; this is

beat with a Mallet, till, by prefling the Iron Plates, and re-

maining between them a confiderable Time, the Horn be-

comes perfectly fmooth and flat. After this, the Edges are

pared, and the Horn Plates are fold to Comb-makers, Spec-

tacle-makers, to fuch as make Tobacco-Boxes, Fan-Sticks,

&c. As for Lantern Plates of Horn, they undergo a much
longer Operation. Thofe who are employed in the firft

Part of this Manufacture are called Homers ; and of thefe

there were above twenty in London fifty Years ago, and

all of them in good Circumftances. The very Shavings

are fold for various Ufes, at fo much a Sack. The Specta-

cle-makers, when they have cut out their Rings, fell the

round Pieces in the Middle to the Turners to be nailed upon

Mops. The Tops of the Horns are converted into a

Number of Ufes, fuch as the Hafts of Knives, Crutch-Sticlc

Heads, Ink-Horns ; and thofe that are not fit for Plates are

converted into Gunpowder-Horns, Drinking-Horns, Blowing-

Horns, Shoeing- Horns, befides Spoons, Butter-Knives, &c.

and the very Tips are ufed by the Bowyers to make the Ends

of their Bows. Thus we fee the molt contemptible Things

in Nature, inftead of being ufelefs, in the Hands of induftrious

People, are converted into a Variety of Ufes ; and what we
would imagine worth nothing, fupplies Employment and Sub-

fiftence to a Multitude of Families. Such, in this Senfe, is

the Worth of Manufacture !

As the Value of Commodities are wonderfully aug-

mented by the Labour with which they are procured, and

the expenfive Carriage with which they are attended, fo Ma-
nufactures are followed with both thefe Benefits, but more

efpecially the former, in an infinitely greater Degree. For

4 ifl
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in regard to Labour, Commodities, generally fpeaking, em-
ploy but one Set of People ; whereas Manufactures employ

many, and thereby raife the Profits of Workmen to an
amazing Height. As for Inltance, in Wool when fpun into

Yarn, and that Yarn manufactured into the fineft Kind of

Stockings, of which foine have been knit at Aberdeen that

have been fold for three Guineas a Pair, and have been fo

fine as to draw through a Gold Ring, whereby the Value of

the Materials has been raifed in the Proportion of one to

one hundred and thirty ; in like Manner, Flax, when manu-
factured firft into Thread, and thence into Cambricks and

Lace, is raifed to above two hundred Times its Value; and
the fame may be faid of Iron refined into Steel, and that

wrought into Watch Springs, and other Things of great

Price. Of late Years, even the Caft Iron in the Backs of

Stoves has been exalted to a moft immenfe Price in com-
parifon of the original Coft of the Materials ; and, if we
remember that all this Coft is in a great meafure the Reward
of Induftry, and provides for the Subfiftence of numberlefs

Families, compofed of many Individuals, all provided for,

and in their feveral Degrees well provided for too, we {hall

find that Manufacture is a moft noble Inftrument towards

procuring the Welfare and Happinefs of a^ People, and in that

Light deferves the ftricteft Attention, the greateft Encourage-
ment, and the utmoft Indulgence, from every well-regulated

Government.
But to put this Matter at once into a full Light, and in as

narrow a Compafs as pofiible, let us take a fhort View of the

Woollen Manufactory, as it is managed by us. In the firft

Place, the Commodities from whence it arifes are principally

two, Wool and Oil. The latter is chiefly furnifhed to us

from abroad, from Spain and Portugal in fmall Quantities,

but the Grofs of it from the Kingdom of Naples j the former

likewife comes from different Parts, as from Ireland, Spain,

Barbary, and Turky ; but the main Article is EngUJJo Wool,
which is the Subftance of the whole Manufacture, and there-

Fore upon this we (hall chiefly infift, and trace it as far as

our Intelligence reaches, from the Back of the Sheep to the

Merchant's Warehoufe, which we fhall find a moft extenfive

Circle.

The Wool is taken from the Sheep's Back by the Sheerer

while the Creature is living, or by the Fellmonger from
the Skin after it is dead. It is then fold to the Dealer
or Woolltapler, a very fubftantial Kind of Tradefman, of

which there are msny refide. in Southwa^k, and Numbers
Vol, II. F f in
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in different Counties of England^ fuch as Dorfetjhlre, Norfolk^

Lincoln/hire., and Lekejhrflnre. Wool is alfo carried fome-

times to great Fairs and Markets, fuch as Sturbitch Fair parti-

cularly ; and fometimes, without going into any Dealer's Hands,

it pafles at once from the Farmer, or the Fellmonger, to the

Manufacturer. The fii ft Operation it goes through with

him are Combing and Carding. The Combers are a particu-

lar Set of People, and a diftincl Trade; but as for Carding^,

it is a Tafk performed by fuch as are hired by the Clothier

for that Purpofe. After Combing and Carding, comes Spin-

ning; and this again is a particular Trade, infomuch that

whole Counties are employed therein, the Inhabitants of which

hardly ever fee any raw Wool, and as feldom any that is

manufactured.

To conceive this clearly, we mud inform the Reader, that

the Weavers of Norwich, befides employing moft of the In-

habitants of the populous Counties of Norfolk and Suffolk,

fend their Wool to be fpun into Cambridgejhire, Bedford-

Jh'ire, and Hertfordjhire ; and as to the Wool itfelf, it comes

from Lincoln/hire. On the other Hand, the Weavers in Sphal-

fields, befides the three Counties laft mentioned, fend a great

Part of their Wool by Land-Carriage one hundred and fifty

Miles to W'eflmorland, and, when it is fpun, receive it back

the fame Wav. in the County of EJfex they are chiefly

fupplied with Wool from London and Southwark, and as it is

manufactured in the great Towns, fo it is fpun in the Vil-

lages ; and to this Trade probably we ought to impute the

great Number of People, which, were it not for the Advan-
tages derived from the making Bays and Perpetuanas, would

hardly inhabit there, becaufe they would fcarce find a Sub-

sidence. The Weflern Parts of England make ftill a fuperior

Figure in this Way ; for the Plains in Dorfctjhire, Wiltft)ire%

Glance(lerfhire, Somerfetjhire, and Hampjhire, are in a Manner
covered with Sheep, infomuch that the People of Dorchejler

affirm that there are always fix hundred thoufand feeding

within fix Miles of that Town; yet the Manufacture demands

more Wool than all thefe Sheep can furnifh, infomuch that

they commonly take thirty thoufand Packs from Ireland, and

very near as much Yarn ready fpun ; tho' it has been com-

puted, that in thofe five Counties there are above one hundred

thoufand Families maintained by fpinning, reckoning fix

Hands to a Family, exclufive of a Weaver in each, and in

many two or three.

In the middle Part of England, that is, in the three Coun-

ties of Leiccjler> Northampton', and Warwick^ the Wool, as

well
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Veil as that in Lincobjhirc, (applies the London Confumption,

at the Rate, as is generally fuppofetf, of five hundred Packs a

Week, and the poor People in all thefe Counties are employed

in Spinning ; nor are there, as we obferved before, People

enough to convert all this Wool into Yarn. But, after all,

there is vet another confiderable Branch of this Manufacture

in the North, whither Part of the Leicefterfhire Wool is

carried, which, with the Wool of the Eaft- Riding of York—

Jhire, and that from Durham, more efpecially the Banks of

the River Tees, are accounted the fine Wools of thofe

Parts ; and the laft-mentioned Sheep are the very largeft in

this Kingdom. The coarfer Wools from Scotland, Lanca-

Jhire, Wejlmorland, and Cumberland, have their Ufes alfo

;

and, though they do not enter into the Compofition of fine

Cloths, yet they make many other Things that produce a good

Price, and find always a conftant and Ready-money Market.

Thus it appears how truly the Woollen Manufacture is

efteemed the great Staple of England-, and this will be (till

more apparent from the following Account of the particular

Species of Woollen Manufactures, and the Places where they

are chiefly made.

Broad Cloths, mixed or medley, are the Manufacture of

JViltjhire, Somerfetflnre, Worcejterfuire, Kent, Surrey, and Dc-
'von/hire. Plain white Cloths for Dying are made at Sa v

if-

bury> Shrewjhury, Worceflerjhire, Cirencefier, and all over Glou-

cefterfhire ; narrow Woollen Cloths mixed, commonly called

Dozens, are made at Leeds, Wakefield, Bradpeld, and Hu-
thersfield, in the Weft-Riding of York/hire. Druggets, Du-
roys, &c. are made in the Counties of Berks, Somerfet, and
Wilts', Serge and light Stuffs at Norwich, Norfolk, Spital-

fields, Brijlol, and Darlington. Rugs, Chair-coverings, Pen-
niftons, Half-thicks, Duffels, &£, are the Manufacture of

Cumberland, LancaJJAre, and Weflmorland. Blankets are

made in Oxfordfnre and Wales ; Flannels in Salifuury,

Shrew/bury, in -many Places of Wales, of which Wrexham is

the great Market; Tammies, and a Variety of other Things,
at Coventry ; vail Variety of lefTer Wares at Manchejler.

Stockings of all Sorts are wove in Leiceflerfoire, Derby/hire,

JFar wick/hire, Nottinghcmfiiirc, and Spiialfislds. The heft

knit Hofe come from Qloiicejierfnre, York/hire, Worcefler-

flnre, Somerfetflnre, and Wales ; and the very belt from Nor-
thampton and Aberdeen. Keifeys, or coarfe Cloche, are made
at Bradford, Rochdale, Halifax in York/hire, and at Guild-

ford, and, of a particular Kind, in Devonfhire and Scmerft-
Jhire ) Shalloons in NorthawMonfmre, Berhfhire, Somerfetfbire,

F f 2 tVilU
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JViltJhire, Hampfliire, and the Wefl-Riding of YorkfInre; Fin-

grums at Edinburgh and Stirling ; Coarfe Stuffs at Mufleborough \

Bays of all Kinds at Colchejler, Backing, Braintree, Witham
y

and CoggeJJjall, and, in fhort, all over EJJex, as alio at Man*
chejler. Says were formerly the great Manufacture of Col-

che/ler, but now they are made at Sudbury in Suffolk, Perpe-

tuanas, or long Ells, at Tiverton, and all over Devonfljire ; at

Sudbury in Suffolk, and at Colchcfter in Effex. Frifes are made
at Worcejler, and in Ireland', fine Plaids at Coventry, but chiefly

in Scotland ; Linfey-woolfey Stuffs for Hangings and Printing

•%£ Kidderminjler ; Seamens high-crown Caps, called Monmouth
Caps, at Beiudley in Worcejlerjhire.

It would require a large Volume to run through even our

Capital Manufactures in the fame Manner ; and therefore we
will content ourfelves with a very brief Account of the Ufes

to which our Metals are converted, without pretending to

affign'the Places where thefe Manufactures are carried on.

Iron is caft into Cannon and fmall Arms, Bombs, and Hand-
Granades, Shells, Chimney-Backs, Boiling-Pots, Pipes for

Water, Furnaces of various Kinds, Iron Plates, Bars and
Retorts. Forged Iron- is wrought into Sheffield and Birmingham
Ware, fuch as edged Tools, Knives and ScifTars, Cutlery

Ware and Toys, Nails, Hinges, Hooks, Spikes, Locks and

Keys of many Sorts for great Gates, Houfe-Dcors, Horfe-

Locks, Field-Locks, Padlocks, Fetters, Gun-Locks, Razors,

Surgeons Inftruments, Clothiers Sheers, and fmaller Sheers.

Hammered Iron is wrought into Chains for Horfe-Harnefs,

and for mooring of Ships, Anchors, Crows, and Tiers for

Wheels, Iron Ballufters, Rails, Pallifades, Gratings, &c. Bar-

Iron of various Kinds, &c. Milled Iron is converted into

Iron Hoops, and all Kinds of fplit and flatted Work, as well

as Wire of all Sorts.

Brass and Copper, when caft, make Statues or Images.

That Sort commonly called Battery ferves for Pots, Saucepans,

.Kettles, and feems to be fo called becaufe it is afterwards

hammered. Black Latten is Metal prepared for Clock-work,

Jacks, Engines. In Foundery-Ware, again, it ferves for Brafs

Cannon and Mortars, &c. Bells of all Kinds, Pipes for En-
gines, Wheel and Mill-work, Brafs Buttons, a vaft Variety

of Toys, and for the Ufe of Coachmakers and Upholfterers,

When wrought and hammered, thefe Metals are employed in

Clock-work, Jack-work, Watch and Mill- wo: k, polifhed

.Plates, and Toys innumerable.

Lead is caft into Pigs and Sows for Exportation. Sheet

Lead, whether milled or caft, ferves for covering of Build-

ings
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ings, Sheathing of Ships, Lining of Coffins ; for Cifterns, Ba-

tons, Fountains, and a thoufand other Ufes. Lead is alfo

caft into Statues and Images, and into Pipes for conveying

Water; as alfo into Bullets and fmall Shot. Moulds are

made of it for all Kind of Earthen Ware, and the Litharge

of Lead ferves to glaze them. When calcined, it come,

into the Painter's Hands, who ufes it for Colours ; and, be-

fides all thefe Ufes, it ferves to mix with other Metals by

way of Allay. It may not.be amifs to remark, that we have

prodigious Quantities of this Metal ; more, I believe it may
be truly faid, within the Compafs of this Ifland, than any other

Country in Europe ; and, confidering the vaft Demand for it,

and for every thing that is made of it, we may fairly affirm,

that it is no inconfiderale Source of our Riches; and at the

fame time it muft be an additional Pleafure to reflect, that it

is a growing and conftant Treafure, of which, notwithstanding

the prodigious Quantities that are annually employed, there is

no Danger that we fhould ever exhauft our Stores.

Tin is caft into Blocks for Exportation, converted into

Pewter, and wrought into Diihes, Plates, Pots, Spoons, and

a prodigious Number of fmall Things which we need not enu-

merate. It is alfo ufed for making Moulds, and as a Solder

for joining and cementing other Metals ; and of this too,

both as a Commodity and a Manufacture, we are pofTefTed,

though not of a Monopoly, yet of a very large, fettled, and

conftant Trade, out of which there is no great Danger of our

being beaten by any other Nation ; which however ought to

be no Reafon for our being lefs attentive to, or lcfs affiduous

about, this Trade than our Anceftors were, who confidered

it as one of the chief Fountains of their Riches, though the

principal Advantages they received arofe from it as a Com-
modity ; whereas we are equally Gainers by its being a va-

luable Commodity, and the Material of a beneficial Manu-
facture. One Inftance more, and we will have done ; the

Glafs Manufacture in this Country is, or at leaft was, a very

great one ; it ftands naturally divided into three different Sorts,

The firft is what we call fine Flint Glafs, of which are made
all Sorts of Drinking-Glafles, Cruets, 'Salt-Sellers, Mugs,
Salvers, and Apothecaries and Chemifts Phials, Retorts, cifV.

fine Bottles for Cafes, Decanters, Beakers, Plates and Difhes,

C5V. Sconces, Branches, and fmali Ware; Toy?, CifY. as alfo

Watch-Glafies, Tubes, Spectacle-Glaffes, and thofe for Mi-
crofeopes, Teleicopes, cjfc. Thefe are, or at leaft were, made
at London, Briftol, Stourbridge, Nottingham, Sheffield, and

Ndwca/He, The fecond Sort is Plate-Glafs, of which are

F f 3
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ring-glafTes, Coach glafles, Cabinet- glafTes ; it is

1 framing I ge Hctures, and fometimes, though rarely,

in datfl-s. This was only made at London. Crown-glafc, for-

merly q'&i,h\ Normandy (j\cA$, fbi Windows, Safhes, Pictures,

6f . ordinary Glafs *br fmall Panes, commonly called Quarrels,

f&£. at Briftol, Stourbridge, Nevjccf$le, and London* The third

S >rt of Glafs is from i.s Colour ftiled Green Glafs; though

the leail valuable in i s Nature, yet, from the Variety of its

Ufes and van1 Confumpiion, of no lefs Confequence than the

two former Sorts. Tftis was divided into feveral Branches,

fuch as Bottles made at London and at Leiih in Scotland, Pfaials
*

at Bri/iol, Retorts at Gloucefter, Cucumber and Melon-glalies

at Stourbridge and Neivcqflle.

To be convinced of the prodigious Benefits refulting from

every Kind of Manufacture, we need only make a Journey

into any of the Counties where they flourifh, and look about

us ; where we mail obferve the Market-Towns thick,

and yet large, well built, populous, and rich, and Villages

within a Mile or two of each other ; as for Initance, for

twenty Miles round Exeter in Devonfiire ; in the Neigh-

bourhood of the manufacturing City of Norwich in Norfolk,

where the Stuff-Weaving is carried on j in Effex, where the

Bays-Trade flouriihes ; in Wiltfoire, from Warminfter to

Jlialmfbury ; in the Counties of Gloucefter and JVorcefer,

where the white Cloathing Trade is the grand Manufacture.

But, that we may not fuppofe, as one would imagine by their

Di.fcourfs many People do, that the Woollen Manufactory

alone produces thefe Miracles, let us conlider the Counties

of Warwick and Stafford, and mere efpecialiy round the

Town of Birmingham, where the Hard- ware and Cutlery

Manufactories flourim ; or let us inquire into the State of

Torkfmre and Lincoln/hire, and the Face of Things about Man-
chejier, Sheffield, Leeds, &c. where there is a mixed Vanety

of feveral Manufactures, fuch as Cotton, Iron, narrow

Cloths, Kerfeys, b?c, carried on ; we fhall foon fee that In-

duftry in any Kind will produce every-where the fame Ef-

fects ; and that, if'Men are but bufy and careful, it matters

not much what they are about, or what Kind of Trade they

purfue ; a competent Reward for their Labour, conftant Em-
ployment, and a comfortable Subfittence, are never wanting ;

and, what is in itfeif alfo of very great Confequence, the

Spirit of Induftry is fure to prevail: Example governs all

Ri-nks ; and good Habits, if I may be allowed the Expreflion,

are contagious as well as bad. Lee but one or two Towns
thrive
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thrive bv any Manufacture, in toe Space of fifty Years you
find it fpread through the whole Country.

But for a hngle Initance, more narrowly examined, which
ftrikes fome Minds more than any of thefe extenfive Views.

There is the Town of Halifax, which has nothing extraor-

dinary to boaft. in point of Si:uation ; and for the Country

round it, it is far enough from being a Paradife. The Place

indeed might boaft of Antiquity; for we learn from Records,

that about three hundred Years ago there were no lefs than

thirty Houfes in it, and the Number of People were fome-

what under two hundred ; thofe in the Parifh, which by the

way is a very large one, near twelve Miles in Circumfe-

rence, were then computed at feven hundred Souls ; but,

from the eftablifhing the Woollen Manufactory, the Vica-

rage of Halifax, for fuch it ftill remains, is the moft con-

fiderable in this Ifland, and perhaps it would not be eafy to

match it abroad. Ic is not eafy to know what to call it,

whether Village, Borough, Town, or City; for the Houfes

are fpread every-where almofr. over the whole Paiifh, and yet

every Houfe feems to depend folely upon itf.lf, for each has

its Tenter-ground, with Cloth, Shalloon, or Kerfey in it.

All the Men are bufy either at their Looms, in their Grounds,
or at the Dye-fats. None of tne Women are idle, nor even

the Girls and Boys ; for Carding, Spinning, and Winding,
employ them all. It has been computed that no lefs than one

hundred thoufand Pieces of Shalloon have for fome time paft

been made here every Year. As to the Number of People,

here are threefcore thoufand Communicants in this Parifh, for

whofe Conveniency there are fixteen Chapels of Eafe, and

about fifteen Meecing-houfes. Such are the Effects of that In-

duftry which is fupported by Commerce ; fuch is the Difference

between the prefent and the paft Times ; fuch the Alteration

that has been made by that Spirit which we endeavour to ce-

lebrate !

Yet, as I faid before, Halifax is but a Tingle Inftance ; and

it would be a very eafy Matter to fend the Reader to at lead

half a Score other Places upon the fame Errand. We will

try what can be done in a Breath ; there is Manchejier,

Warrington, Macclesfield^ Leeds, Wakefield, Sheffield, Bir-

mingham, Frame 1 Taunton, and Tiverton, feveral of which are

no Corporations, but the greateft Man in Point of Autho-
rity is a Conftable, and yet, in refpect to Inhabitants, they

may feverally vie with the City of York for Number, and at

the fame time it may truly be faid that the; are every Day
augmenting, whereas I am afraid that City is rather declining.

F f 4 Tnis
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This is rather more than fufficient to fatisfy an opening Mind,
as to the Truth of all that we have advanced upon this curious

and copious Subject; to clear his Bread from Prejudices, and

to fix in his Memory a juft Refpect for Trade, by convincing

him that it is the only effectual Means of baniming Idlencfs,

Indigence, and ill Humours; for, if Men are buiy, they can

never be in Want, and, if they have any Genius or Parts,

they muft acquire an independent Settlement : Now Property

is the Mother of Peace, and thofe only grumble, mutiny, and

rebel, that have not wherewithal to live ; fuch as have, know
that it is their Intereft to be quiet.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Britim Fijheries, as well that of Newfoundland, as

thofe on the Eajl and Weft Coajls of England and of Scot-

land; tvith fame Hints alfo of the Branches that have been

lof, and of the Improvements which might be admitted in

thofe we flill pojpfs.

H E Advantages which attend a Fifhery large in Ex-
tent, and well eftablifhed, are not only many and

great, but at the fame time very obvious and apparent. We
may confider the Sea as a Mine, out of which the Fifti are

taken with very little Expence, and even that Expence is

advantageous, fince it promotes feveral Manufactures, and

goes intirely amongft our own People. The Fifh, when
taken, are a Commodity of great Value; for either they be-

come Part of our Home Confumption, and by that means

fave us a great deal of Money, or otherwife they are exported,

and in that Cafe they are a Kind of hidden Treafure; for what

cods us nothing but Labour is either difpofed of for Money
or for Commodities of foreign Growth, which muft otherwile

be paid for in Money. It is indeed true, that the Dutch have

carried this Point much farther than we; though I think there

is good Reafon to doubt the Truth of fome of the prodigious

Calculations which feveral of our Countrymen have publifhed

upon this Subject, notwithftanding the Penfionary John De
Witt has thought fit to infert them in his celebrated Work,
the End of which confidered, he cannot be blamed for giving

them Place, even fuppofing that he did not believe them,

which I think is more than- probable, from the Manner in

whkh
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which he fpeaks of them. His Bufinefs was to excite the

Care of his Countrymen in regard to the Fifhery; and there^-

fore it is no Wonder that he was willing to allow it all the

Advantages poffible.

But, whatever Advantages the Dutch may have over us in

this refpcdt, it does not at all follow from thence that either

we have intirely neglecled our Fiiheries, or that our Acqui-

fitions from them are inconfiderable. Some Writers, indeed,

carried away by the wonderful -Reports above-mentioned,

have given ftrongly into this Error, and reprefented us not

only as very carelefs and deficient, but even as ftupid and

indolent to the laft Degree in an Affair .of fuch Consequence.

According to them, we fit ftili with our Arms before us,

notwithstanding we fee, before our Eyes, the Dutch mak-
ing more of the Fifhery in our Seas than' the Spaniards

cf their Weft-Indies. On the other Hand, there are fome

who, in the Accounts they give us of the Scotch Fiiheries,

fpeak in fuch a Manner as might tempt us to believe that,

inftead of the Dutch exceeding us, we very much exceed

them in this very Article ; which, however, is certainly falfe,

but not more fo than the former Suppofuion, and there*

fore both are to be guarded againft. The Truth of the

Matter is, and indeed De Witt acknowleges it, Neceffity

put the Dutch upon their Fifheries ; and the vaft Gain they

brought in fufficiently encouraged them to purfue, as they

have done, Methods intirely fuitable to their Situation, Ge-
nius, and Way of Living, and at the fame time lucrative in

the higheft Degree.

The middle Way therefore in this, as in mofr. other Things
of a like Nature, is the beft; and, without running down our

Countrymen in an extravagant Manner, or crying up their

Induftry beyond what it deferves, we will endeavour to ftate

Things fairly, and agreeable to Truth. The Herring Fifhery

in Scotland is certainly very confiderable ; fome have com-
puted it in the Whole, that is, on the Weil; as well as on
the Eaft Side, at fixty thoufand Lafts one with another -,

but I am afraid there is an Error in this, becaufe, from my
own Acquaintance with the Subject under our Confideration,

I have very good Reafon to believe that the Dutch themfelves

think it a very good Year when they are able to make fixty

thoufand Lafts. It is, however, highly poffible that the Mis-
take arofe by fome curious Pcrfon's inquiring into this Matter,

who was not acquainted with the Terms of Art, and might
very pofnbly miftake Barrels for Lafts. A Barrel of Herrings

is the tenth Part of a Laft $ and, according to the beft Ac-
counts
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counts that can be had of this Fifhery, I believe that fix thou-

fand Lafts, or, if a larger Number pleafes the Ear better, fixty

fhoufand Barrels, may be a pretty juft Calculation of the an-

nual Product of the Herring Fifhery in North Britain, And
a very considerable Thing this is, though nothing in compa-
rifon of the Britijh Fifhery eftablifhed by Act of Parliament

fince this Work was firft publifhed.

The Herring Fimery in England is chiefly carried on at

Yarmouth and Leoftojf; but this is for a very different Pur-

pofe, the Herring being dry-cured, and becoming what we
call Red Herring ; but however it is very confiderable, and

amounts in the bed: Years to four thoufand Lafts of Herrings,

and in fome to five thoufand, which are exported to Holland,

France , Spain, and Italy. As for the remaining Part of the

Herring Fifhery at the Mouth of the River Thames, it fup-

plies, as I conceive, the London Market and Home Confump-
tion ; neither is it in this refpecl contemptible, though in a

Manner nothing when compared to the other Fifheries before-

mentioned.

We muff, next take Notice of the Weft Country Fimery on

the Coafts of DorfetJInre and Devon/hire, and fometimes alfo on
thofe of Cornwall, for what are called Pilchards, There are

many People who confider thefe as a Kind of Herring, and

perhaps they are not miftaken; but, if they are fo, they are a

particular Kind of Herrings, and are very much efteemed

abroad, fo that there is hardly any Commodity comes to a

better Market, more efpecially in Spain, where the People

keep many Fafts, and are remarkably fond of Fifh that are

well cured and of a high Flavour, as the Pilchard muft be

allowed to be. It is thought that, one Year with another,

the Exportation of Pilchards amounts to a thoufand Lafts, or

ten thoufand Barrels; and 1 believe this Computation is rather

below than beyond the Truth.

At the fame Seafon of the Year that this Pilchard Fifhing

h carried on in the BritiJJ) Chanel, there is a Herring Fifhery

of about the fame Value, which employs the People on

the oppohte Coaft ; I mean, in the Brijhl Chanel, about

Biddeford and Barnjlaple. Thus we have intirely furrounded

Britain, and examined the Nature and Value of this Kind of

Fifhery on all Sides, which, upon the Whole, cannot be

fairly carried much higher than fifteen thoufand Lafts, unlefs

we take in the Irifl) Fifhery, in which the Merchants about

Belfajl and Londonderry are laid to have a confiderable J ntereft;

and the Mancks Fi&ery, or Herring Fifhery on the Coaii of

the
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the Ifle of Man, which has been fometimes of Confequence,
and at others of none at alJ ; but when they are all modeftly

computed, and added together, there feems to be no juft Rea-
fon to think, that they can much exceed, if indeed they come
up t > twenty thoufand Lifts a Year; neither, all Things con-
fidered, is this any difparaging Account of our old Herring and
Pilchard Fifhery.

We are next to confider what is called the White Fifhery;

and in the firft Place it is to be obferved, we take confider-

able Quantities of Cod in the North Seas, and from thence
it is called North Sea Cod, of which large Quantities are fold

to the Fifhmongers here in London ; and it is vended alfo in

moft of our Sea-Ports, ferving for Provifions in fhort Voy-
ages, as well as for Confumption on Shore; fo that though
this Fifhery does not bring us any great Sums of Money,
yet it faves much, and is confequently in this Light very

beneficial. There is a Fifhery of the fame Kind in North
Britain, chiefly about Dunbar, and it ferves to fubfift a good
Number of People, and in other refpedts turns to the lame
Account a§ the former. But the North Eritijh Fifhery on
the Weft Side, and among the Orkney lllands, is a Thing
of greater Confequence, into which of late Years the Irijh

are fallen, and before the War with Spain they carried on
a very confiderable Trade thither ; but neither is this fo advan-
tageous as it might be, or at leaft was not before the Legifla-

ture thought fit to ere£t the Company before-mentioned. But
after all, the principal White Fifhery is that for Cod in New-
found/and, and the fame all along the North Coaft of New Eng-
land, which is of prodigious Importance. It employs many
thoufand People at Sea and on Shore, it increafes our Shipping,
it procures a large Sale for our Manufactures, and, befides all

this, the Produce of it is very large, not lefs fome Years
ago, when a very exacl: Computation was made of it, than
two hundred and thirty thoufand Quintals, which were dif-

pofed of in Spain and Portugal, as alfo in Italy, more efpe-

cially at Leghorn, and at the Canaries, Madeira, and Cape d£
Verd Iflahds, not to mention what is confumed in our own
Colonies.

There are, befides thefe, feveral other Fisheries that de-
ferve Notice ; fuch as the Whale Fifhery on the Coaft of
Long Ijland, Rhode I/land, and New York; but this is not a little

uncertain, and the taking of what are called Spcr?na Ceti

Whales, among the Iflands of Bermudas, much more io.

We were once intirely poftefTed of the Greenland Whale
Fifhery,
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Fifhery, and for many Years had the mod confiderable Share

in it, till gradually beat out of it by the Dutch, from whom
we are now in a fair Way of recovering it. Our Salmon
Fifhery is carried on in North Britain at Aberdeen, in South

Britain at Berwick, and in feveral Places in Ireland. There
is alfo a confiderable Fifhery carried on in the Rivers in the

Iiland of Newfoundland, which was faid to beincreafing before

the late War broke out, and one would imagine muft by this

time be grown very confiderable. Upon the Whole, it may
be truly affirmed, that if the Dutch go much beyond us in the

Herring Fifhery, we alfo very much exceed them in the White
Fifhery ; in the Greenland they had almoft all, and it is ftill

nearly the Cafe with refpect to the Iceland Fifhery, which was
alfo once in our Hands, if we had known how to keep it. I

believe it may be true, that while we lofe on one Side, we get

on another ; but this is no Reafon why we mould negledt, the

regaining of loft Trades, and more efpecialiy Fifheries ; and

thofe Fifheries particularly which lie nearer! our own Coafts,

Tor thefe would infallibly furnifh us with a conftant Supply of

experienced, active, and healthy Sailors, that might upon any

Emergency be employed in manning our Navy, and, by rea-

sonable Encouragements, might be brought to become fo ufe-

ful in that refpe£f, as to render needlefs the oppreflive and

illegal Practice of taking Men by Force.

Besides, when it is remembered, that taking and curing Fifh

is fo much a fhorter Thing than digging for and melting Ore,

and at the fame time, in point of Nets, Veflels, People, Salt,

and Cafks, not at all lefs expenfive ; fo that we come fooner

to Market, and yet find as good a Price for this Commodity
as for any Metal or Mineral we have ; it ought to be confi-

dered as a great and conftant Source of Riches, and, which is

ftill more to our Purpofe, an inexhauftible Source ; for the

more we have, the more we are like to have ; by which I

mean, that there is no Danger of extending our Fifheries too

far. The greater they grow, the better our Fifh will be cured;

the more People and the more VeiTe's will be employed, not

in the catching, but in the exporting them ; and at the fame

time this would add to our naval Force, which I mention

again, as having a particular Connection with this Subject;

for without a naval Force, fuch an extenfive Fifhery as we
might have, could not be protected ; whereas the gradual In-

creafe of this natural Advantage, infeparably annexed to our

Situation as an Jfland, would very foon increafe that Force

to fuch a Degree, as might withftand all Europe j fo that the

4 Projeft
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Project formed in the Reign of King Charles I. of eltabliih-

ing a Herring Fifhery on the Coaft of Scotland, out of the

Profits of which a conftant Squadron of Men of War was
to be maintained, does not appear to have been ill founded ;

but we ffand in need of no fuch Projects now ; for if our
Fifhery be improved, which is in our Power, and the Ex-
portation increafed, which would follow of courfe, this

would augment the Balance of Trade, and the better enable

the Nation to keep in conftant Employment an invincible

Navy, a Thing equally fuitable to her Intereft and to her

Glory.

CHAP. VII.

Of our Plantations, the Nature and Benefit of them explained

;

their great Importance to this Country demonftrated ; the vaji

Change they have made in our Affkirs flaiedand accounted for ;

and all Objections cgainfi them anfivered*

THERE is hardly any Subject that better deferves a young
Man's Attention than this, whether we confider the Im-

portance thereof in itfelf, and the Advantages that arife from
thoroughly underftanding it, or the Dangers that attend fall-

ing into thofe vulgar Errors with which Multitudes are in-

fected, and are commonly labouring by their Difcourfe to

infect others. When we hear fuch as have either refided

long in our Colonies, or have confiderable Interefts in them,
extolling the Benefits derived from them to Great Britain,

and infifting that a reciprocal Regard is confequently due,
we muft be quite at a lofs in our Judgements, in cafe we
have no previous Conception of the Matters on which they
infift ; and on the other Hand, when we fee not only the

Populace, but even People of better Figure, exprefling a

Coldnefs, and Want of Kindnefs, if not Difdain and Con-
tempt, for their Countrymen in thofe Parts, as if their In-
terefls were as far removed from them as their Perfons ; we
are in Danger of being carried away by the Stream, and fall-

ing imperceptibly into a Miftake, out of which it is a great

Chance if ever we recover, I had Reafon therefore to fay,

that
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that it very much imports a young Man to acquire right No^
tions upon this Head early^ and thefe too eitablifhed upon
found and folid Principles, that he may ftand fecure, and not

have his Opinion (haken by any witty Declamations, or fophi-

fUcal Arguments, that are forrtetimes ufed to the Difcredit ofall^

but very frequently employed to enfnare and miflead us with

refpect to particular Plantations^

It would be no very difficult Matter to fhew from Reafon

alone, that Plantations are highly beneficial, and that nothing

can contribute more to the Riches and Welfare of any Coun-
try, or at leaft of any trading Country, than fixing Settlements

in foreign Parts, and more efpecially in fuch a Countrv as

America, where vaft Regions may be obtained merely by efta-

blifhing Colonies in them. But there is no need of doing

this, fince Experience affords us a fhorter and eafier Method.
There is no Inftance of any great trading Nation, ancient or

modern, that ever had this in their Power and neglected

it ; from whence we may infer, that what has been al-

ways and every-where judged reafonable, muft really be (o,

Befides, let us confider what rendered the Portuguefe heretofore

rich and powerful, and what in fome meafure keeps them fo

ftill; is it not their Plantations ? If we afked the fame Queftion

with regard to Spain, we. muft receive the fame Anfwer ; and

yet there is nothing more certain, than that both thefe Nations

are under vaft Inconveniencies with refpeel to their Planta-

tions ; for they draw nothing from them but in Satisfaction

for Commodities and Manufactures, and yet the far greateft

Part, indeed almoft all thefe Commodities and Manufactures,

they purchafe themfelves from other Nations 5 notwithstand-

ing which prodigious Obftacle, it is apparent, that their Plan-

tations are not only the great and conftant, but almoft the fole

Source of their Riches. This alone, to a Man of Senfe and

Reflection, will afford a full Conviction of the Truth of what

has been advanced, as to the Benefit of Plantations in general.

There is no fhorter Method with refpeel: to our own in

particular, than to confider one that has fome ftaple Com-
modity, which may ferve as a Model for the reft ; and I

know of none that can anfwer this Purpofe fo well as Virgi-

nia, one of the oldeft, beft cultivated, and moft populous of

our Colonies upon the Continent. It is computed that the

Number of Souls indiscriminately may amount in Virginia to

about half a Million, and of thefe about one hundred and

twenty thoufand Men, Women, and Children, may be white,

which (hews this Colony is in itfelf a Thing of prodigious Im-
portance j

3
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portance ; the next Thing is to find out what Advantages

this Country derives from fuch a Number of its Subjects

dwelling there. In the hrd Place, it mud be obferved, that

as the Value of Labour differs in feveral Parts of this King-
dom, fo the Labour of a Man in molt of the Plantations

is not only as advantageous to his native Country as if he

worked at home, but much more fo : I believe, upon a mode-
rate Computation, we may reckon, that fuch a Perfon con-
tributes to the public Stock, by which I mean the Income and
Wealth of the Britijl) Nation, four Times as much. So that

we mav with Reafon reckon, that the white People in Virginia,

one with another, produce twelve Pounds to this Nation ; the

Reafon of which will appear, when we confider the Nature
of their Commerce more particularly. But belldes this, the

Negroes are of great Advantage to this Kingdom, thouch of
infinitely lefs than white People would be, if they were em-
ploved in the fame Work ; for every one of thefe poor Crea-
tures confumes yearly two Hilling-hoes, two Weeding-hoest

two Grubbing-hoes, befidesAxes, Saws, Wimble-, Na'ls, and
other Iron Tools and Materials. On the Whole, there can be
no Sort of Queftion, becaufe it appears a phin Matter of Fact,

that thefe People necrffarily take off the Sum of one hundred
and fifty thoufand Pound* in the Commodities of this Coun-
try.

I have before dated (agreeable to what able Authors have
afTerted upon this Subject) fome general Principles of Com-
putation, fuch as that everv Head in this Plantation mav
be reckoned worth twelve Pounds a Year to the Nation,
which mud feem prodigious ; and indeed fo does everv Thing
grounded on Calculation, to fuch as have not applied them-
lelves thereto ; and io they always will, unlefs clearly ex-
plained, which is what I {hall next attempt, as defirina to

inculcate ufeful Truths capable of influencing Men's Prac-
tice, and not write paradoxical Difcourfes for my own
and other People's Amufement. In order to untie thefe

Knots, we mull: confider, that the People in this Colony
of Virginia live exactly as we do, or rattier more freelv, iii

that generous, open, hofpitable, and confequently expe'nfive

Method that prevailed here in the Jad Age, But as they
are fupplied both with NecefTaries and Conveniencies, with
the Initruments of Labour, as well as the Means of Luxury,
from England, it follows of courle, that they mud employ
an infinite Number of Hands to provide thefe. For it is

general!}' known, that thefe Demands mud be fupplied from
thole Handicrafts and Mechanics that have moil Hands in

their
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their Service, fuch as Weavers, Shoemakers, Hatters, Ironmon-
gers, Turners, Joiners, Taylors, Cutlers, Smiths, Bakers,

Brewers, Ropemakers, Hofiers, and indeed all the Mechanics

in England, their Manufactures being good Merchandize in

Virginia. Thefe Commodities fent thither, befides Linen,

Silks, India Goods, Wine, and other foreign Manufactures,

are, Cloth, coarfe and fine Serges, Staffs, Bays, Hats, and all

Sorts of Haberdafhers Ware ; Hoes, Bills, Axes, Nails, Adzes,

and other Iron Ware ; Cloaths ready made, Knives, Bifcuit,

Flour, Stockings, Shoes, Caps for Servants, and, in fhort,

every thing that is made in England.

But if they employ thefe People, they mull feed them
likewife, and pay them their Wages, and not only them, but

thofe who take the Pains to go between the Planters and

thefe Workmen ; by which I mean the Agents, Merchants,

or Factors, who, though fewer in Number, yet have their

Servants and Dependents, who, from the Nature of their Em-
ployments, expect to be paid at a better Rate. Neither is

this all ; for when Things are made and brought to the

Factor, they are never the nearer to the Planter in Virginia ,

but mufl be put into the Hands of a new Set of People, who
are to be paid for the Carriage of them. So that now I think

the moil common Capacity may underfland how the Labour
of every Head in any Plantation mufl be worth four Times as

much to the Community of his Mother Country as if he

wrought at home ; for if he fpends fo much, and pays for

what he has, both of which are undeniable, his Labour mufl
' produce fo much. This fhews the Benefit of Plantations to

tbeir Mother-Country ; and I hope there is no need to fay,

that this fhews how much Regard and Refpect is due from

thofe who manage the Affairs of the Mother-Country, to thofe

who live and labour for her in the Plantations. But becaufe

it is not impoflible we may err a little in the Meafure o
r

thefe

Computations, and as I am far from defiring to magnify thefe

Advantages beyond the Truth, I {hall lay it down as a Thing
certainly to be depended upon, that every white Perfon in

Virginia, one with another, is worth to this Nation ten Pounds,

which will make the Value of the whole Plantation equal to

an Annuity of i,2CO>ooo/. to Great Britain.

This, I think, is already in a great meafure demonflrated

:

But as I am very fenilble that many People will ftill think,

full Satisfaction is not given upon this Head, if they are not

{hewn how this, or at leafl the greatell Part of it, is received ;

that we may not do Things by Halves, my next Care fhull

be
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be to remove this Difficulty likewife. In order to which, we
muft confider, that the Trade of this Colony, as well as that

of Maryland^ confifts almoft intirely of Tobacco ; for though

the Country would produce feveral excellent Commodities fit

for Trade, yet the Planters are fo wholly bent on planting

Tobacco, that they feem to have laid afide all Thoughts of

other Improvement?. This Trade is brought to fuch Perfec-

tion, that the Virginia Tobacco, efpecially the fweet-fc j nted,

which grows on York River, is reckoned the beft in the World,
and what is generally vended in England for the Home Gcn-
fumption ; the other Sorts, called Qrofnac, and that of Mary-
land) are hotter in the Mouth, but they turn to as good Ac-
count, being in Demand in Holland, Denmark, SvJedcn, afld

Germdny\ it is therefore from this Commodity that we are to

look for the beft Part of that van: Sum which we have men-
tioned ; and if we proceed diligently, and with Attention, I

dare fav we (hall not fearch in vain.
j

In Time of Peace, I am perfuaded, from feveral different

Calculations, and from the Comparifon of the Informations I

have fought and received from fuch as are, or ought to be,

beft acquainted with thefe Matter?, that there is very little

lefs than one hundred thoufand HoMneads of Tobacco ex-

ported every Year from this Colony ; that between three and

four hundred Ships are employed in this Trade, and upwards
of four thoufand Seamen. If we take Things upon this Foot,

then the hundred thoufand Hogfheads of Tobacco will produce

about the Sum at which I have fixed the Produce of this Co-
lony to the Nation ; but it may be faid, that, if we take To-
bacco for the Commodities and Manufactures that we fend

to Virginia, it differs very widely from an Annuity, and that,

inftead of receiving 1,200,000/. from the Perfons inhabiting

this Plantation, we return them the moft valuable Things we
have, for 60,000,000 Pounds of Tobacco, which in itfelf is

no Neceffary of Life, and which we might very well do with-
out. Thus we are all at Sea again, and it is my Bufinefs

to fet us once more on Shore ; and, if I am able to clear up
this laft Mift, I hope there will for ever after be fair Weather
for the Plantations.

The Solution of this Difficulty, (o as not to leave the lead-

Shadow of Doubt, is very far from being a Thing extremely

hard. Let us confider that Tobacco was in Ufe amongft us

long before it was cultivated, or at lean: brought to Perfec-

tion, as appears by King "James I. writing a Book againft it

;

what we ufed came hither from Brazil, or from the Spanijb

Plantations, and was actually fold here from four to feven-

Vol. II, G g teen
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teen Shillings a Pound. In cafe the Confumption of To-
bacco had become equal to what it is now, and we had been
furnifhed with it by Foreigners, it would have carried off all

our Commodities and Manufactures into the Bargain ; but
fuppofe it had fallen to five Shillings a Pound only, this alone
would hav& coll: us feven Millions either in Goods or in

Money. I am very fenfible that the Suppofition is ill found-
ed, and that Tobacco at five Shillings a Pound could not
have grown into general Ufe, but into frequent and common
Ufe it would have grown ; and therefore it mull have coft us
a great deal j whence it may be juilly inferred, that our
Home Confumption is fo much faved as the Value amounts
to. Befides this, we export annually forty thoufand Hogf-
heads, which produces us generally three hundred thoufand

Pounds, the net annual Income of one Commodity brought
o^er from one of our Colonies. By this Sample let us judge
of the reft, for we cannot pretend to infift upon any other in

this Chapter.

All the other Colonies, Settlements, and Eftablifhments,

which we have in different Parts of the World, contribute

in like Manner, but in different Proportions, to take off the

Commodities and Manufactures, to employ the People, to

increafe the Shipping, and to extend the Trade of this Nation ;

and with this fingular and valuable Advantage, that fo long as

we behave towards them with the Duty and Tendernefs of a

Parent, it is fimply impoflible that this Trade fhould fail us,

or that we fhould lofe any Part of our Plantation Commerce,
which is augmenting every Day. We have already enume-
rated the principal Commodities we have from thence, and

fhewn how they become, when wrought, to all Intents and

Purpofes, our own Manufactures; fo that the People in the

Colonies, and their Slaves, where they have Slaves, undergo

all the Drudgery and Labour, while we fubfift our own People

by the Manufacture of their Commodities, and draw from

thence annually immenfe Profits, in which the People of the

Plantations have no Share whatfoever. Such are the Preroga-

tives of a Mother- Country, and fuch and fo great the Benefits

ihe reaps by being fo !

But it may poilibly be infmuated, that our Colonies drain

us of a Multitude of People ; that the Number of its Inha-

bitants is both the Strength and Riches of the Country ; and

that therefore whatever our Advantages in this Way may be,,

it is not impoffible that ftill greater Advantages would have

accrued, if thefe People had remained in Britain, But in

this there lies a great Fallacy j for the Truth of the Matter is,

that

6
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that in a Country like ours, where Trade and Manufactures

fiourifh, Colonies are fo far from being a Drain, that they real*

]y procure, or at le*aft are one principal Caufe of augment-
ing our People ; and though at firft. .Sight this may look like a

Paradox, yet, when attentively confidered, the Reafons offered

to fupport it will (hew that it is a Truth. The People we
have in the Plantations con fume more Goods of the Growth
and Manufacture of this Iiland, than if they were at home 5

this creates a Demand that heightens Wages, and this a^ain at-

tracts People from other Nations. Befides, our Plantations, ge-

nerally fpeaking, draw off in the Beginning only fuch Sort

of People as either would not, or could not, have (laid at

home ; and therefore, inftead of loiing fo many as went thi-

ther, we really keep them and their Pofteriiy by this very

means. As to thofe again that have gone over fince with a

Visw to raife their Fortune by their Induftry, we can no more
be faid to lofe them, than if they had removed from one Part

of this liland to the other; and the Fact, when truly ftated, is,

that by going to the Plantations, fettling and improving there,

they have done as much more Good than they could poilibly

have done by ftaying at home. Nor is this all ; for as no fuch

Evil as this Drain of People is pretended to be has been ever

yet felt, fo it is not at all likely that it ever will -

9 for the very

fame Caufes that excite a Difpofition to go and fettle in the

Colonies muft be ever productive of beneficial Confequences
to the Mother-Country fo long as this Relation between them
continues, that is, fo long as we continue a trading Country,
and a maritim Power.

After having thus examined into the Reafon of the Thing,
and fhevvn how great a Probability there is that this fingle

Objection that has been, or can be made, has really no Foun-
dation ; let us next have recourfe to Experience, for if

that concurs with our Reafonings, we muft certainly be in

the right. In the firft Place let us afk, JVhat was the Con-
dition of this Country before zue had any Plantations? The
Anfwer drawn from Hifiory and Obfervation muft be to

this Effect : At the Time Queen Elizabeth entered upon the

Government, the Cuftoms produced thirty-fix thoufand

Pounds a Year ; at the Reftoration, they were left to farm
for four hundred thoufand Pounds, and produced confide-

rably above double that Sum before the Revolution. The
People of London, before we had any Plantations, and but

very little Trade, were computed at about one hundred thou-

fand : at the Death of Queen Elizabeth, they were increaied

G g 2 to
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to one hundred and fifty thoufand, and are now about fix

Times that Number. In thofe Days we had not only our

naval Stores, but our Ships, from our Neighbours. Germany

furnifhed us with all Things made of Metal,- even to Nails ;

Wine, Paper, Linen, and a thoufand other Things, came
from Franco, Portugal furnifhed us with Sugars j all the Pro-

duce of America was poured upon us from Spain ; and the Ve-

netians and Genoffe retailed to us the Commodities of the Ea/r-

Indies at their own Price. In fhort, the legal Inteveft of Mo-
ney was Twelve per Cent, and the common Price of our Land'

ten or twelve Years Purchafe. We may add, that our Manu-
factures were few, and thofe but indifferent; the Number of

Engli/b Merchants very fmall, and our Shipping much inferior

to what now belong to the Northern Colonies. Thefe are

plain and certain Facls : But as foon as we began to extend

our Trade, and to make Settlements abroad, the Face of our

Affairs changed, the Inhabitants of the City of London were

doubled by the End of the lad Period, and are again doubled'

before the End of this ; our Shipping increafed in a {till greater

Proportion j we coined, within twenty Years after that Queen's

Death, about five Millions at the Tower ; in twenty Years af-

ter thatT fever? ; and in the next twenty Years, eight ; which

are indubitable Proofs that we had gained a prodigious Balance

of Trade in our Favour.

The next Point I (hall confider is, What our Condition

has been fence? And with refpeft to this I may boldly af-

firm, that it has altered for the better, almoft to a Degree

beyond Credibility or Computation. Our Manufactures are

prodigioully increafed, chiefly by the Demand for them in

the Plantations, where they at leaft take off one half, and

furnifli us with many valuable Commodities for Exporta-

tion.. Inftead of taking the Quantities we were wont to do
of Goods from other Nations, we actually export thofe very

Goods,, and fometimes to the very fame Nations. Sugar*

Rum, and Tobacco, are the Sources of private Wealth and

public Revenue, which would have been (o many Drains that

would have beggared us, had they not been railed in our

Plantations. It is no longer in the Power of the Ruffians

to make us pay what they pleafe for Flax and Hemp. The
Swedes cannot compel us to pay their own Price, and that too

in ready Money, for Pitch and Tar ; nor would it be in the?r

Power to diftrefs u?, fhould they attempt it, by raifrng the

Price of Copper and Iron. Logwood is funk feventy-five per

Cent,; Indigo, and other dying Materials, are in our Power,
and

X
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2nd at moderate Prices. Jn fhort, the Advantages are infinite

that redound to us from our American Empire, where we have
at leaft a Million of Britijh Subjects., and between fifteen hun-
dred and two thoufand Sail of Ships conftantly employed. Such
have been the Fruits, fuch is the Condition of our Plantations

;

and let any Man doubt of the Benefits refulting from them to

this Nation if he can ; or, when he reflects on the Numbers
maintained here by their Induftry, and even by their Luxury,
let him deny, or envy their Wealth, if it is in his Power.

CHAP. VIII.

-Of Navigation and Shipping, the great Advantages arifing from
them to all Nations in general, and to ours in particular ;

yjith fome Obfervations on the natural Advantages of one Coun-

try over another in thefe rejpeds*

THE Advantages of Shipping and Navigation have been

more than once incidentally mentioned already ; but

it was neceflary to beftow an intire Chapter upon thefe Sub-

jects, that the Importance of them might the more clearly

appear. Navigation is a Thing of fuch Confequence, that, if

it be profecuted with Vigour and Application, it may prove

the Means of eftablifhing Commerce, anJ of fuftaining and

preferving; it even where Commodities are wanting. I have

already (hewn that this is the great Advantage of the Dutch,

but at the fame time an Advantage attended with many In-

securities. It does indeed Honour to the Abilities and Dili-

gence of a People, that, without deriving from Nature either

Materials for Building or Naval Scores, (lie exceeds all other

Nations in Shipping; but at the fame time there is no Diffi-

culty in forefeeing
r the Condition of that Nation muft be

liable to great Alterations; for whatever is violent and con-

trary to Nature, cannot la ft long ; and thofe are (hallow Poli-

ticians, who fancy that Solidity and Strength arife from a

fuddea and vigorous Growth, whereas States that become

ibon formidable foon pafs the Pi ime of Life* It muff, how-

ever be allowed, that, while Navigation can be kept up, there

js no Danger that Trade will fail, or even decline* It is by

,this means that the whole World is connected 3
and all the

G g 3
different
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different Parts of it correfpond one with another. It is this

Correfpondence that introduces new Commodities, and fets

on foot frefli Manufactures. The China Ware of that fa-

mous Empire, and Japan, have certainly coft Europe large

Sums of Money, but thefe have in a good meafure been

compenfated by the Potteries which a Spirit of Imitation

has produced in various Countries, but in Holland, England^

and France particularly. In the fame manner the Cotton

Manufactures of the Indies have produced the like in Eu-
rope ; and there is the utmoft Certainty that the Silk Trade is

fpread even hither by Degrees, from China , where it was ori-

ginally cultivated.

It appears therefore that Navigation has a double .Advan-

tage ; it enables the Inhabitants of the Country where it flou-

rifties to export what they have, and to import what they have

not. Nay, it does (till more, for it vefts in them a Power
of procuring Commodities from one Place, and, after manu-
facturing them at home, exporting them to another ; and a

little Practice of this Sort begets fuch a Genius for Com-
merce, that fuch as are accuftomed to it are continually

inventing new Methods for augmenting the Number of Ad-
vantages they derive from thence, and repairing the Defi-

ciencies which arife in Length of Time, and from that Vi-
ciflitude to which all Things in this World are liable. They
have a conftant Knowledge of the Wants of other Coun-
tries, and the Means by which they may be fnpplied ; and

this gives them vaft Opportunities of enriching themfelves,

merely by being the Agents and Carriers between thofe who
fuffer from Indigence, and fuch as are blefFed with Abundance,
Thefe People avail themfelves of the Condition of both, for

they fell in Proportion to the Necejlities of thofe that buy, what
they purchafe cheap from thofe who fold cheap, becaufe they

had Plenty. By frequent Voyages to the fame Country rhey

find Means to tranfport from thence fkilful Artifts to their

own, where, by the Application of their Talents, they difcover

Treafures that had long lain hid from the Natives themfelves

;

and by the Propofai of great Advantages they engage in like

Manner the ablelt Manufacturers to defert, the Place of their

Birth for another, where they may thrive more and labour lefs.

Bv the fame Method they extend that Navigation with the

Value of which they are (o well acquainted, and thus transfer

the Advantages long reaped by others to themfelves. It was
by a Man they releafe'd out of Prifon at Lifion that the Dutch

ire fitft taught the Rcute to the Eajl-Indies by the Cape of

Good
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Good Hope; and they were indebted to Englijh Pilots for the firft

Voyages they made to the Wejl- Indies^ and alfo to Japan,
While we were Strangers here to Navigation, our Coun-

try was thin of People, we lived as it were upon the main
Stock. A few Staple Commodities, and a very few Manu-
factures, were all we had ; and, when taken off by Foreigners,

they furnifhed us with what they thought fit, and almoft

at their own Rates. But when once Navigation began ta

thrive, when inffead of freighting other People's Ships we
bought Veffels of our own, and our People began to take

a Liking to the Sea, the State of Things were quickly changed;

we brought home the Product of other Countries at a fmal!

Expence, in comparifon of what they coft us $ and, by open-

ing different Markets, found Means to vend what we
carried out, at much higher Rates. This Intercourfe did

not continue long before it introduced an Alteration of Man-
ners, a Change in our Habits, Furniture, Building, and Way
of Living ; in fhort, it multiplied our Wants, and the Defire

of fupplying them begot Plenty. As we imported many
Things from abroad that were entirely new and ftrange,

fo we found many Things at home of fmail Value which
were in high Efteem abroad. In procefs of Time we
looked more clofely into the Caufes why other Nations were
rich, and, having found them, we began to imitate their Ma-
nufactures, and improve their Inventions. In refpecl to the

latter, we were remarkably happy, and this very foon en -

abled us to excel in the former. Thus we learn from one
Nation to weave, from another to dye, and from a third to

vary our Manufactures from Cloths into Stuffs. We learn

from the Germans Clock and Watch-Work; we brought
the Art of making Glafs from Italy ; and by the Dutch we
were inftru&ed in the curious Myftery of cafting Types for

Printing ; in all which we now are equal, and in the two Brft %

without Controversy, fuperior to our Mailers ; nor fhould I

hefitate in affirming the fame of the laft, if it depended not

upon a fingle Hand, whofe Dexterity feems to be above the

Reach of Imitation.

It is by our Progrefs in Navigation that we have re-

alized and fecured the Advantages Nature inverted us with

by our Situation. By this means every Harbour, every little

Port, Inlet, and Creek, is become a new Benefit, as it opens

a PafTage for what we want to fend abroad, and an En-
trance to whatever we would bring home. To this we owe
the happy Diftribution of our Trade, fo that every Branch

ef it is, or may be managed to the utmoft Advantage, as

Gg-4 if
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it is fcarce poiTible for any Wind to blow that does not carry

Veilels from one Port, and bring them into another; in {hortr

Navigation may be confidered as the Chapel thro' which all

our Commerce circulates j and from hence we may learn of

how great Importance it is that it fhould be free and un-

difturbed ; from hence we fee, that whatever clogs or im-

pedes it mult be an univerfal Detriment ; for it is with the

pody Politic as with the Natural Body, if the Circulation

falters, it can never be found ; and from hence we alfo dif-

cover, that whatever promotes Navigation, promotes the ge-

neral Interefr, of the Nation, as Trade depends upon it, and

upon Trade the Value of our Houfes, our Lands, and their

produce.

To enter into the Hiftory of our Shipping would lead us

into a very large Field, which, though curious and enter-

taining, would not contribute to inftrucl us much ;
yet a few

Touches upon this Hiftory may be very proper. Our Ship-

ping, in the Days of the Norman Kings, could be but Very

inconfiderable j for in Queen Elizabeth's Time, that is, in

1575, I find that the whole Royal Navy coniifted of but

twenty-four Ships, the largefr. of which was the Triumph)

of the Burthen of one thoufand Tons ; the fmalletr, was
called the George, and was upder fixty Tons ; 1 lifcewife

find, that all the Shipping in England above the Burthen of

forty Tons, and below that of an hundred Tons, amounted

only to fix hundred and fifty-fix VefTels j and thoie of an hun-

dred Tons and upwards, of all Sizes, amounted to one hun-

dred and thirty-five. The Whole of our Naval Force (for

not only all the Ships in the Queen's Service, in A. D, 15S8,

or fhe could hire, but as many more, were fitted out at

the Expence of the Inhabitants of Sea Ports, and other pri-

vate Perfops) yet amounted in the Whole but to one hun-
dred and forty-three, including Tenders, Storefhips, and

VeiTrls of ail Sizes, great and fmall. In the Reign of King
"James there were nine Ships of War added to the Royal

Navy •, and whereas at the Death of Queen Elizabeth thq

Navy might confift of fixteen thoufand Tons, at the Death
of King 'James it amounted to twenty-three thousand. In

his Reign Ship-building was brought to a great Perfection

by the famous Phineas Petty who, after a liberal Education

in the Univerfity, applied himfelf with vaft Succefs to this

curious Art, in which he arrived at much greater Perfection

than any Man in his Time. Before the breaking out of the

Civil Wars our Navy was confiderably increaled ; and this

1 take to be the clearefi Proof of the Increafe of our Ship-

ping
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r&ng and Navigation, which always augmented in the fame

Proportion, the Caufes of which we need not explain, becaufe

the Thing fpeaks itfelf.

At the Time of the Reftoration our Fleet was very con-

fiderab>e, and, on account of the Dutch War that followed

foon after, was greatly augmented. In the Year 1670, the

Lord Keeper Bridgman affirmed, that, for ten Years paft, the

annual Charge of the Navy amounted to half a Million ; and

in 1678 the Royal Navy confided of eighty-three Ships, of

which fifty-eight were of the Line of Battle ; and at this

time Sir William Petty computes, that the Exports of this

Nation amounted to ten Millions a Year. The Balance of

our Trade is by Dr. Davenant fixed at this time to two Mil-
lions, and indeed it could not be lefs. At the Revolution the

Royal Navy confifted of one hundred feventy-three Sail, great

and fmall, carrying in the Whole about feven thoufand Guns.
Since that time it has been continually increafing, fo that,

according to an Abftracl made not long fince, it amounts
to three hundred twenty-two Sail, carrying twelve thoufand

two hundred and feventy Pieces of Cannon ; and, if all were
in Comrr.iflion, and manned to their full Complement, they

would amount to eighty-three thoufand four hundred Seamen.
We may from hence form fome Idea of the vaft Augmentation
of our Navigation and Shipping in general, which without all

Doubt has been, if not exactly, yet nearly in Proportion to

that of our Fleet.

There is yet another Kind of Computation which maybe
of great Ufe to a young Reader, and that arifes from the Com-
panion that may be made between the maritim Powers of
Europe ; a Point that has very often and very juftly exercifed

the Thoughts of the greateft Men. Sir Walter Raleigh

made a very ingenious Calculation of the maritim Power of
Europe in his Time; and Sir William Petty from better Lights

gave us another Calculation, which has been confidered as the

Standard ever fince. He thought that the Dutch had about

.900,000 Ton in Shipping, Great Britain 500,000, Sweden^

Denmark^ and the Trading-Towns in Germany* 250,000 ;

Portugal and Italy 250,000 likewife, and France about

ioo,Oco. But fince tnat time 7'hings have altered very

much, both with refpe£t to us and other Powers, infomuch that

I am tully perfuaded, that our Shipping was, before the break-

ing out of the late War, at leaft double to what it might
be at the Conclufion of the Peace of Utrecht. It is, I muft
freely acknowledge, a very difficult Thing to pretend to give,

with any Degree of Exaclnefs, the prefent Proportions of ma-
ritim
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ritim Power ; however, till a better can be formed, I flatter

myfelf the following Table may have its Ufes.

If the Shipping of Europe be divided into twenty Parts,

then,

Great Britain, Szc.hzth * 6

The Uniled Provinces "

The Subjeds of the Northern Crowns — 2

The trading Cities of Germany, and the Aufirian Ne-

therlands * *

France —— 2

Spain and Portugal '

—
"

2

Italy, and die reft of Europe I

The Grounds upon which this Calculation Hands would

require a great deal of Room to explain : And, after all, it

might prove no eafy Thing to perfuade fuch as are acquainted

with the Commerce only of this or that particular Country,

to admit that the Computation is fairly made ; but however,

it will I dare fay be found, that fuch as are concerned for

any particular Country will allow the Table to be right

enough as to the reft, which is as much as any one can well

expea. It muft be alfo allowed, that as thefe Proportions are

continually varying more or lefs, fo a Computation of this

Kind cannot long continue very near the Truth; but as thefe

Defeas are in the Nature of the Thing, and not at all in the

Computation itfelf, this is a reafonable Excufe ; and befides,

with refpea to the End for which it is here produced, it is fuffi-

ciently ufeful, as it vvillferve to give a general Notion of this

Matter, and, by (hewing its Importance, put the Reader upon

fuch an Inquiry as may enable him to reaify any Errors

that Time and Chance, which happen to all Things, may

introduce.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

A View of the foreign Trade of Great- Britain, /hewing the feve-

red Countries to which zve export> andfrom which we import^

Commodities and Manufactures ; with fome Ohfcrvations and

Remarks on the Nature of the Commerce carried on to and from
the feveral Countries therein mentioned,

THE Defign of this Chapter is no more than to exhibit

the Heads of a General Hiftory of Britijh Commerce,
and to trace the Out-lines of a prodigious Structure ; that, af-

ter having made himfelf acquainted with the general Principles

relating to Trade and Navigation, and (een how far they are

capable of contributing to rhe Welfare of any People, it may
be alfo in the Power or the Perufer to have a Glimpfe at leail

of the great End to which this is directed, and acquire fome
Idea of what makes fuch a mighty Noife in the World, I mean
the Britijh Commerce. A Thing, which, attentively anJ dis-

tinctly confidered, will appear to be in the fmall Number of
thofe which Fame has endeavoured to magnify in vain ; and
yet there is nothing more true, than that almoft every fingle

Branch of it is very capable of Improvement ; fo capable, that

I make no Scruple of affirming the Commerce of Britain might
be raifed as much beyond what it i-s now, as it has been carried

beyond what it was at the time of the Restoration. A Work
worthy the Attention, and which would well reward the Pains,

of our difinterefted Patriots and virtuous Minifters. Let us
at prefent overlook the future Profpecl, and content ourfelves

with confidering it as it is.

The Commerce between Great- Britain and the Countries

fubject to the Grand Signor is carried on by the Merchants
incorporated into the Levant or Turky Company, now opened
in luch a Manner by a late Statute, as to be more capable of

anfwering National Purpofes, without leflening the particular

Advantages which Turky Merchants ought in Juftice to

enjoy. The Commodities we export are chiefly Lead,
Tm, and Iron ; and of our Woollen Manufactures, Broad
Cloth and Long Ells. It is alfo faid, that our Merchants
fend t Miner French and Lifbon Sugars, as weil as Bullion.

We tal in Return raw Silk in great Quantities, which how-
ever is on • proper for the Shute ofourDamafk and other

coloured Silks ; will alfo ferve for making Stockings, Galloons,

and Silver and' Gold Lace ; but is not proper for the Warp of

any Siik> nor even for the Woof of bine of the finer Sorts.

We
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We import alfo Grogram Yarn, Dying Stuffs of various Kinds,
Drugs, Soap, Leather, Cotton, Fruit, Oil, &c. While the

War continued, it was a great Help to us in this Trade, as

the French are our principal Competitors therein ; and, as they

fuffered very feverely not only by Captures, but by the high

Infurance they paid on all the Goods they exported, fo they

could not but come very dear to Markets, and perhaps we
preferve ftill fome of the Advantages then acquired.

We export to Italy, of our own Commodities, Tin and
Lead, great Quantities of Fifh, fuch as Pilchards, Herrings,

Salmon, Cod, &c. various Kinds of Eajt- India Goods ; and
of our Manufactures, Broad Cloths, Long Ells, Bays, Drug-
gets, Camblets, and other Stuffs ; as alfo Leather and other

Things. We import from thence prodigious Quantities of
Silk, raw, thrown, and wrought ; Wine, Oil, Soap, Olives,

Dying Stuffs, &c. It is from this Country, and more efpe-

.cially from the Dominions of his Sardinian Majefty, that we
have the fine Silk called Organzine, which is thrown by an
Engine much truer than it can be by Hand, of which we have

one, and but one, at Derby. Thar Prince however has taken

Care to preferve to his Subjects this precious Commodity in

Its full Extent ; for we have no Piedmont Silk raw, and what
v/e have we pay for in ready Money at a very high Rate.

This therefore makes the Balance of Power, and the Change
of Mailers, at leaft in the rnaritim Part of Italy, a Thing of

very great Confequence to Great-Britain', and as fuch it ought

always .to be considered by our Minifters, and, if poffible, in

no other Light.

We export to Spain Tin, Lead, Corn, &c. Pilchards,

Herrings, Cod, and other Kinds of Fifh ; of our Manufac-
tures, Broad Cloth, Druggets, Bavs and Stuffs of various

Kinds, as alfo a great Variety of different Goods, which are

re-fhipped by them from Cadiz to their Colonies in Ame-
rica. On the other hand, we import from Spain Wine,
Od, and Fruit, Wool, Indigo, Cochineal, and other Drugs.

Jt appears from hence, that if the Spaniards are good Cus-

tomers to us, w£ are alfo the befl Cuftomers they have; for

it is thought we take off Two-thirds of their Commodities
j

fo that, confidering them as a Nation, nothing can diftrefs

the Spaniards fo much as a War with the Englijh. It is very

true, that in Time of Peace we draw a coniiderable Balance

from thence in Specie or in Bullion ; but at the fame time

we furnifn them with the Commodities that are moft necef-

fary, with the Manufactures that bring them this Bullion,

m& take alfo vaft Quantities of Commodities that muft other-

wife
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wife lie upon their Hands ; whereas the French furnifn them
with many Trifles, as well as fome coftly Manufactures, for

which they are paid wholly in Silver. Hence it appears, that

it is the mutual fntereft of Spain and Britain to deal with each

other ; and, if this was thoroughly inculcated, it would enrich

us and ferve them.

We export to Portugal Tin, Lead, Corn, Fifh, and almoft

all of our Commodities ; as alfo Broad Cloths, Druggets, Bays,

Stuffs, Leather, and many other Manufactures ; we take from
them Wine, Oil, Salt, and Fruit; fo that though it is generally

iuppofed the Balance of this Trade is as much in our Favour
as any, yet the Portuguefe find their Account in it; for, in the

firft Place, we take almoft all the Commodities they export,,

and for which, if we did not take them, they could hardly find

another Market; and we furnifh them with the beft Part of
thofe Things they export to the BraziJs, and thereby draw that

immenfe Treafure yearly, which, for its Bignefs, renders Por-
tugal one of the richeft Countries in Europe, Befides, thefe

reciprocal Advantages have made fuch a Connection between
our Interefts, that upon all Occafions we have been ready to

efpoufe thofe of Portugal^ and to protect her from the only
Power fhe has Reafon to fear, by the timely Interpofition of
our maritim Force.

We export to France Tin, Lead, Corn, Horn Plates, and
great Quantities of Tobacco, fome Flannels, and very little

elfe of our Manufactures. We take from thence, in Time
of Peace, Wine, Brandy, Linen, Lace, Cambricks, Lawns
(unlefs our late Acts can keep them out), and an infinite Num-
ber of other Things which are run in upon us, and whatever
elfe the French are pleafed to direct; whence it appears, that

of all others the French Commerce is to us the moft dangerous
and deftructive.

We export to Flanders Tin, Lead, and fome Iron Ware,
as alfo Sugar and To'aacco; of our Manufactures, Serges,

fome Flannels, and a few Stuffs. On the other hand, we
take from them fine Lace, Cambricks, Lawns, Linen, Tape,
Inkles, and other Goods of that Kind, to a very great Value j

fo that there feems to be no Doubt that the Balance of this

Trade is confiderably againft us, which is chiefly owing to
the Prohibition of our Cloth ; and therefore, if any Thino- be
worthy our feeking on the Continent, it is the Port of 0/lend9

with a fmall Diftrict about it, which at the fame time would
be of Service to our Allies, and might contribute to repair the

Expences we have been at in our feveral Land Wars. This
1 mention only incidentally,

We
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We fend to Germany Tin, Lead, and many other Commo-

dities •, Tobacco, Sugar, Ginger, and all Kinds of Eaji-India

Goods. Of our Woollen Manufactures, fome of almoft

every Kind we make. On the other hand, we take from them
Tin Plates, Linen, Kid Skins, and feveral other Things*

The Balance of this Trade is looked upon to be very much
in our Favour, but it might be made ftill more ; for in many
Places of late they have prohibited different Kinds of our Ma-
nufactures, and in fome they have prohibited all. But in our

Treaties of Subfidy, if we had an Article to prevent or remove

fuch Prohibitions, it would be but reafonable : For as we pay

the Germans for fighting their own Battles, they might me-
thinks in Return allow a free Vent to our Manufactures, and,

as they are fure of taking our Money, give us a Chance at leaft

for feeing fome of theirs.

We have a great Trade with Denmark and Norway^ but we
export very little; a fmall Quantity of Tobacco, and a few
coarfe W"oollen Goods is all ; but we are forced to tack to

thefe, Crown-pieces and Guineas, to pay for Timber andiron;

and the Matter is not at all mended, but on the contrary grows
worfe, if, inftead of exporting cur Wealth, we ftay till the

Danes come and fetch it, for then we not only pay for their

Goods, but the Freight alfo \ and this Evil it feems is not in

our Power to cure at prefent.

We carry on the fame Kind of lofmg Trade to Sweden^

where it is a Maxim of State to beat out as much as pomble

all our Commodities and Manufactures ; and this has been (o

fteadily purfued, that It is now pretty near done, and Gold and

Silver are almoft. our only Exports. Copper, Iron, and Naval

Stores, are the Goods we bring from thence, to the Amount
of about three hundred thoufand Pounds a Year. We were

formerly under a Neceility of doing this ; becaufe their Goods

muft be had, and could be had no where elfe. At prefent

it is otherwife ; we might have all thefe at much more reafona-

ble Rates from our own Plantations, which is much the fame

Thing as having them at home ; fo that one well-confidered

A dr. of Parliament would free us from this Inconveniency,

keep fo much ready Money in the Kingdom, and keep a

Nation from thriving by our Trade, who have for a long

Space of Time {hewn very little Regard for our Friend-

flu p.

We export to Rujfta Tin, Lead, and other Commodi-
ties, a great Quantity of Tobacco ; and of our Manufactures,

coarfe Cloths, Long Ells, Worfted Scuffs, &c. On the other

hand, we import from thence. Tallow, Furs, Iron, Pot*

Alhes,
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Afhes, Hemp, Flax, Linen, Rujfia Leather, &c. Our Trade
to this Country is managed by a Company the ben: conftituted

and the beft conducted of any that we have ; for any Merchant
may be admitted into it for a very fmall Confideration, and
the Meafures they purfue are fuch as prove highly beneficial,

and never can do any Harm. The Trade through this Em-
pire into Perfect may become a Thing of great Confequence,

as it will furnifh us with that Sort of Silk which we want
mod at an eafy Price, and may be attended with other Ad*
vantages that we have not Room to explain.

We export to Holland almoft all the Commodities and
Manufactures that we have, as well as moft of our Planta-

tion Goods, and of thofe we bring from the Levant and the

Eajl- Indies, We import prodigious Quantities of fine Li-
nen, Threads, Tapes, Inkles, Whale-fins, Brafs Battery, Cin-
namon, Mace, Cloves, Drugs, and Dying Stuffs, &c. Yet
with refpect to the fair Trade we have a large Balance ; the
only Doubt is, how far this may be abated by the great Induftry

of thofe deteftable Mifcreants the Smugglers, who gain their

Bread and raife Fortunes by a fteady Purfuit of their private

Interefts, at the Expence of the Public ; fo that, being our
moft dangerous Enemies from their Practices, there is no Kind
of Injuftice in punifhing them as Outlaws, and looking upon
them as Traitors.

With refpecl to our African Trade, it is certainly of the

higheft Importance to the Nation, for it creates a vaft Expor-
tation of our Commodities and Manufactures, and produces
a large Balance in Bullion from the Spaniards, as well as in

Gold-duft, Red-wood, Ivory, and other valuable Commodi-
ties, fome of which are re-exported ; but above all it fupplies

our Plantations with Negroes, which is a Thing of prodigious

Confequence. The old African Company of England, once
the mod: flouriftiing and profitable of all our Companies, and,
but forbad Management within, and Party Prejudice without,
might have continued fo, has been at length diflblved by Par-
liament, and the Commerce put into a new Chanel, which
either anfwers, or will be made to anfwer, national Purpofes

;

fince no Commerce can more nearly concern Great-Britain and
her Colonies than this does, and fcarce any is fo much the
Subject of foreign Envy.
The Eafl- India Trade is a prodigious Thing, and of great

Benefit to the Nation, though we export chiefly Bullion, and
though it is carried on by a Company. But the Goods we bring
home are bought at low Prices, are fold at high Rates, and
What we export is very juftly believed to produce a Balance

equivalent
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equivalent at leaft to [he Bullion that is fent out to buy theni*

It has been of later fuggefted, and not without good Reafon,

that this Commerce is capable of great Improvements, by ex-

tending it to the North-Eaft ; for, in that Cafe, we might hope

to vend large Quantities of our Manufactures, which would at

once remove the only reafonable Exception that Was ever taken

to this Trade, augment our Navigation, and hinder the Nor-
thern Nations from interfering with us, by employing the very

Money we pay for Naval Stores in beating us out of a very

corfiderable Branch of Commerce, for the carrying on of

which rhofe Stores are purchafed.

As for the Plantation Trade, we have already fpoken of it,

and without Doubt it is by far the moft confiderable of any

that we have^ and, which ought to be a Comfort to us, is, not-

withftanding this, far lefs confiderable than it might be; for,

with a little Pains and Encouragement, it might be made, in its

Savings and in its Produce, twice or thrice as beneficial as it is;

for it has been computed, that by encouraging Hemp and Flax,

Pot-Afhes, Timber, Iron, and other Naval Stores, and Silk,

we might either get or keep confiderably above a Million an-

nually, and, by making other Regulations, it is demonftrable,

that within a few Years we might gain as much more.

Thus the Reader fees from this foort Difcourfe what Trade
was, what it is, and what it might be. May the Giver of

all good Things, to whofe gracious Difpofition we already

owe fo much, incline us to a grateful Senfe of his Goodnefc,

and teach us to make a right Ufe of the numberlefs Advantages

he has put into our Power ! And may it be the Study of the

rifing Generation to profecute whatever their Anceftors have

wifely begun ; to amend their Errors, and to exceed their En-
deavours ; fo (hall we remain a rich, a powerful, and a happy

People !

PART
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CHAP. I.

An Inquiry into the Principles of Society ; different Sentiments

upon that Subjecl examined ; great Difficulties that occur in

learning any thing fatisfaclory on this Head from jHi/lory ;

Liberty, a Thing little underjlood
; falfe Notions about it ; true

Liberty derivedfrom Laws and Government, which civilize and
polijh human Nature ; from whence arifes the moral Obligation

of preferring the Welfare of Society to all other Confederations.

THERE are very few Subjects that have been more
frequently handled, or more largely difcufTed, than

thofe which are to be the Subject of this Difcourfe, and

yet there are hardly any Subjects about which even the greateft

and wifeft Men have differed more, It appears to be, and indeed

it is, a very difficult Thing to aiftgn the true Caufeof this ; but

that which feems to bid the faireft for that Character, is the

different Views with which moft of thofe Writers penned what

they have delivered upon thefe Heads ; for it muft be allowed

that very few have written intirely without Bias, that is,

without a Defign of recommending fome particular Syftem,

Jjy laying down its fundamental Principles as thofe upon
H ti 2 which
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which human Society either was or ought to have been built.

This however is not at all our Intention ; for we mean not to

amufe young Minds with any fuch artful Schemes, but, on the

contrary, aim only at the Difcovery of Truth ; and therefore

we (hall exhibit the Sentiments of others, and, by comparing
them, endeavour to give as fair and as genuine Reprefentations

of thefe difficult Points as in their Nature they are capable of
receiving.

A great Part of thofe wife and learned Men who have en-
deavoured to trace out the Origin of Government have con-
ceived, that as all States are made up of a lefTer or greater

Number of Families, fo the firft Kind of Government muft
have been that which is natural in every Family, where the

Parent is the Head or Chief ; and this is ftiled the Patriarchal

Scheme. Others again, confidering the natural Difpofition of

Men, and their Pronenefs to gratify their Defires at the Ex-
pence of each other, have fuppofed that a State of Nature
was a State of War, and that Laws and Government were
introduced by the dear-bought Experience of the many In-

conveniencies with which fuch a State was naturally attended.

The Arguments offered on both Sides are very plaufible, and

have a great Appearance of Reafon ; notwithftanding which,

the Objections that have been raifed againft each of thefe No-
tions are~ alfo very weighty, and cannot eafily be anfwered.

It may perhaps be the moft probable Way of coming near the

Truth, to blend thefe Sentiments ; for as, on the one hand,

Men do not fpiing like Muihrooms in a Night, fo it is rea-

sonable to allow, that while there were but a few Families in

the World, Patriarchal Government might take Place ; but as

Families multiplied, there fcems to be no Reafon to doubt that

Contentions might enfue, and that, for the Remedy of thofe

Inconveniencies which fuch Contentions produced, the wifer

and more fober Part of Men had Recourfe to certain Reftric-

tions, or, in other Words, Laws; and, for the interring and

maintaining of thefe, introduced that Kind of Order which is

iHled Government.

One would naturally fuppofe, that the bed Account of

thefe primary Laws, and theeailiefl Forms of Government,

might be learned from Hiftory ; and yet we 60 not find that

by this Method any great Certainty can be attained. The
Writings of Mofes are the moft ancient we have, and very

probably contain the Subitance of earlier Writings long ago

loft and buried in Oblivion. From thence we learn indeed

how the World was firft peopled ; but With rdpect to Laws
and
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and Government they are remarkably filent j only thus much
appears in favour of what we have advanced as to the blending

the oppofite Syftems, that the Patriarchal Government did not

long fubfift, but, on the contrary, DilTenfions began ; and as

Families multiplied, they fpread themfelves upon the Face of

the Earth, and lived (if we may be allowed the Expreffion)

under different Conftitutions, tho' of what Nature they were
does not at all appear. As to prophane Hiftories, they are

ftill more dark, and confequently lefs is to be learnt from them;
nor (hall we find ourfelves much better inftrucled, if, inftead

of making hiftorical Refearches, we have Recourfe to Expe-
rience, and look for the original Forms of Laws and Govern-
ment among new-difcovered Nations; for there we find the

lame Differences and Varieties, one People being governed

one Way, and another in a Method quite oppofite. Some,
as in Greenland and the Northern Parts of America, living in

Families in a State of Independency ; others in Tribes under

the Chiefs of particular Families ; and in many Countries we
find Princes and their Counfellors elected on the Score of

Merit, and more efpecially military Abilities ; fo that, on the

Whole, there is no arriving at any Sort of Certainty by thefe

Inquiries, the great Fruit of which feems to be no more than

this, that it is a vain Thing to look for any original Syftem ;

and that, all Things confidered, it is moft likely that Laws and
Government, like other Things, have in all Places fuffered

fuch a Variety of Changes, that we can only know they have

been every-where found more or lefs neceffary, and have been
introduced and fubmitted to in its Turn by every Nation, for

the Sake of the Advantages they produce, and in Proportion as

thefe were underftood.

There can be nothing more evident, than that with re-

fpect to the Condition of Mankind there is an abfolute

Equality ; fo that it is a wild and ablurd Thing to fay, that

from the Law of Nature there arifes any Claim of Autho-
rity, or Obligation of Obedience. But tho' it be true that

every Man is born free, or at leaft that every Man is born
as free as another, yet the Weakneffes and Infirmities to

which human Nature is liable immediately beget not an
Expediency only, but a Necefiity cf Subjection. \i there

were any Occafion of fortifying this, we might alfo intitle

it to a divine Law ; for the natural Affection which Parents

have for their Offspring, and which puts them upon fubfift-

ing and educating them, is implanted in the Heart of Man
by his Creator, as much as any other Paffion or Inclination

of the Mind 5 and from this paternal Care and Affection

H h 3 the
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the reciprocal Obligation of filial Obedience plainly arifes. But

it does not feem to follow, that this filial Obedience is of the

Nature of that political Subjection of the Origin of which

we are now in fearch, and that for this Reafon ; becaufe in

Procefs of Time this Obligation is lefTened or taken away by

the growing up of the Son, and his becoming in his Turn the

Father of a Family, and the Mafter of a Houfhold. From
what has been faid it appears, that there is a Difference between

natural and civil Obedience ; and that though it may in one

Senfe be affirmed, that all Men are naturally equal, yet this is

to be underftood with refpect only to civil Power and civil Obe-
dience ; and therefore to thefe only our Notions of natural

Liberty muft be confined.

We muft however allow, that in the Number of thofe Paf-

fions which are natural to the Heart of Man, the Love of

Freedom is one of the ftrongeft, and, like all other Paflions,

cannot therefore, fimply confidered as a Paflion or Defire of

the Mind, be criminal. But then, on the other hand, this, as

well as all other Paftions, can be no longer innocent or lau-

dable than as it is regulated and directed by Reafon. To
be convinced of this, we need only confider, that what we
call Paflions, or natural Defires, are the Propenfities of the

Mind to the Attainment of Good ; and what that is we muft

learn from that Inftru£tor given us for this End by our Crea-

tor, which is Reafon. When therefore we find Poets, Ora-
tors, or political Writers, celebrating the Praifes of Liberty

in very high Terms, and with many pompous Expreflions,

we muft not take thefe in a literal and unlimited Senfe ; be-

caufe, if we do, they will fignify juft nothing, fince unlimited

and abfolute Freedom in Individuals is a mere Chimera, a

Thing in itfelf impracticable, and the Endeavour of ob-

taining which would totally deftroy the End ; fince if all Men
were absolutely free, and were to profecute the Claims inci-

dent to this fuppofed natural Right, they muft break in

upon and deftroy each other's Freedom. Or to put this in

fewer Words, and which will at once {hew the Force of this

Reafon ; we can have no Conception of this abfolute Free-

dom, without fuppofing that every Man has a Right to every

Thing ; and it is plain, that if all have an equal Right to

the fame Thing, it is impofiible that any fhould have a

diftindt and particular Right to it ; but abfolute Freedom im-
plies not only a Right to enjoy, but a Power and a Capacity

of enjoying whatever a Man has fuch a Right to; and as

thefe Propofitions are incompatible with each other, and as

we are certain that Nature, and the Author of Nature, never

intends
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intends Abfurdities, we muft. be from hence fatisfied, that ab~
folute and uncontroulable Liberty is a Thing inconfiftent with
our Nature, and therefore cannot be that Sort of Liberty which,

is the proper Object of our Defire.

But if by this Train of Reafoning the Notion of abfolute

and uncontroulable Liberty is exploded, it does not at all fol-

low from thence, that the natural Defire we have for Liber-

ty is incapable of attaining its End ; for if this was the Cafe,

Man would by the Law of Nature, or, which is the fame
Thing in other Words, by the Will of his Creator, be a mi-
ferable Being, which is another grofs and palpable Abfurdity

that can never be admitted. To extricate ourfelves therefore

from thefe Difficulties, and to reconcile this Paflion for Li-

berty to other Circumftances of human Nature, we muft en-
deavour to difcover whether there be not fome certain Kind of
Freedom practicable and attainable ; for if this can be found,

we come at once out of this Wildernefs, and recover a fair

and open Path to that Good to which we find ourfelves in-

ftigated by Nature. Thefe Reflections are not only in them-
felves juft and proper, but are abfolutely requifite for Men to

make, that they may act fuitable to the Rank they hold in

the Scale of Beings, and thereby attain that Happinefs of
which they are capable, and of which they are only capable

by purfuing the Impulfes of natural Defires according to the

Lights afforded, and the Directions given them by Reafon ;

for it is fimply impoflible that a rational Being, acting as fuch,

fhould be miferable, for all Mifery is a Punifhment, which
can never be incurred but by our own Fault, that is, by our
acting wilfully againft the Rule of our Nature, or, which is

the fame Thing, willing ourfelves to be miferable, and be-
coming fo by our own Follies and Faults. But to avoid this

Mifchief in the prefent Cafe, let us, lince we have feen what
Liberty is not, ufe the fame cool and equal Method to difcern

and find out what it is, and there is no Doubt that we (Kail

fucceed.

We have in the firft Chapter of the former Difcourfe

(hewn, that the particular Wants and DlftrefTes of Men, as

Men, become the Caufes of Eafe and of Abundance ; and
with a little Attention we fhall find, that the Sacrifice or

yielding up of this ufelefs and impracticable Claim to abfo-

lute and unreftraincd Liberty is the true Source of that ra-

tional and real Freedom which is the proper Object of that

warm and vigorous Defire which is implanted in the human
Mind. If ail Men were to inlift upon their Rights of pof-

fdling all Things, it is plain they could poflefs nothing* or at

H h 4 lcaft
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leaft the PofTeflion of every Man would depend upon perfonal

Strength or Force, which would render it extremely preca-

rious, and of little or no Value. To remove this Difficulty,

and that they might make Way for a State of Peace and Se-

curity, the Eldeft and moft Confiderate devifed certain gene-

ral Rules, by complying with which Quiet might be attained,

and every Man enabled to apply his bodily Labour, or the

Abilities of his Mind, for the procuring his own and his Fa-

mily's Subfiftence. After a little Trial, the Conveniencies

refulting from this Contrivance made its Ufefulnefs more and

more apparent ; and, every Inconvenience being by degrees re-

medied through the Alteration of old or by Addition of new
Rules, the Syftem at length reached Perfection. Thefe Rules

are what we properly ftile Laws, by fubmitting to which

Men enter into a new State, and become Members of So-

ciety. This may be very juflly {tiled a new State, becaufe it

differs very widely from that which is conceived to be a State

of Nature. In this there is an Equality between Man and

Man, and every Individual feems to be guided either by his

Appetites or his Neceflities ; and to gratify the one, or to re-

lieve the other, his Claim of Right is fo extenfive, that there

feems to be no other Bounds afligned to it than what arife

from the Oppofition of fuperior Force from others. All thefe

ufelefs Rights, as we have before fhewn, every Individual re-

signs when be becomes a Member of Society, and in Exchange
for them he receives other Rights refulting from the fundamen-

tal Regulations of Society, which are of infinitely greater Va-
lue. His Prerogatives are indeed not fo high, but in Return

for them he has Security ; and if his Claim of PofTeflion is li-

mited, this very Limitation produces Property ; fo that in few
Words, and by an eafy Deduction of Proofs, we have {hewn
that Society is the Work of Reafon ; that in a State of Na-
ture Men are confidered as a Species of Animals ; and that

we difcover them to be rational Beings firft by their exerci-

fing their Faculties in contriving the Scheme of focial Life,

and abandoning that Courfe which was fuited only to their ani-

mal Nature.

It follows from hence, that when Men become Members
of Society, it is the laft Exercife of their natural Liberty,

which they fpontaneoufly lay down for the Sake of another

Kind of Freedom, which though in one Senfe lefs extenfive,

yet is more fo in another ; for the Rules of Society take

away only fo much of natural Liberty as hinders one Man by

fuperior Force from opprefiing another ; or, in other Words,
inftead of a notional and impracticable Freedom, eftabiifh a

raticnal
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rational and real Liberty. But as the Laws of Society could
not have any certain and effectual Operation if the Force
of the Society was not employed to fupport them, there
arifes from thence the NecelTity and Reafonablenefs of Au-
thority, which is the true and juft Foundation of all Govern-
ment. By this Chain of Reafoning we plainly difcover, that
as Society is built upon the common Intereirs of all, fo the
Inftitution of Government is for the common Benefit of all;

and that Power which by the Regulations of Society is vefted
in thofe who are called to the Government, is no more than
a Depofit of the common Rights of Mankind, which in the
Hands of Individuals were either noxious or ufelefs ; in the
Cuftody of a few^ for the Advantage of all ; and that every
Individual may enjoy his referved Rights in Peace and in Secu-
rity.

It is therefore in Confequence of Laws and of Govern-
ment that Men are enabled to enjoy in this Life that Happi-
nefs which is agreeable to the Nature of rational Beings ; this

calls forth Induftry and Application, which are never feen
amongft Savages ; this puts them in a Capacity of improving
the Country they inhabit, of procuring not only the Neceffa-
ries, but the Conveniencies of Life, and removing all thofe
Evils, that, confidering their Circumftances in this World, it

is in the Power either of iheir Skill or Force to remove. What-
ever therefore, in the wild Sallies of their Imaginations, Men of
warm Genius may have advanced in Favour of abfolute Liber-
ty and boundlefs Freedom, it muft be plain to every one who
can conceive the Difference between a Cabin and a commodi-
ous Houfe, a Defert and a well-cultivated Country, a People
living wild in Caves and Woods, and a Nation in full Poffeflion
of Eafe and Abundance, that Society and Government, with
refpeft to temporal Affairs, are at once the higheft Effects of
human Prudence, the true and folid Bafis of rational Freedom,
and the fole Foundation of all that can be ftiled Happinefs in
this World.

™
We may from thefe Confiderations juftly deduce the moral

Obligation that every Individual is under of adhering to and
promoting the Intereft of the Society in which he lives, and
of which he is a Member. This is his firft and capital Con-
cern ; becaufe his own Security, Peace, and Happinefs, de-
pend upon it. In Proportion as this Society flourilhes or de-
clines, in the very fame Proportion muff his own particular
Intereft and that of his Family increafe or decay. A due and
juft Senfe of this, and ?. warm and honeft Inclination to ful-

fil the Dictates of that Scnfe, is what is properly and truly

called
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called Public Spirit, the firft and greatefr. of moral Virtues*

and without having a warm Feeling of which, it is impof-

fible to be an honeft Man. That there is fometimes Hypocrify

in this, as there may be in regard to all other Virtues, cannot
be denied j but how criminal foever this Hypocrify may be in

him who is guilty of it, yet it is a Itrong Argument in Support

©f the Virtue itfelf; for the more Mifchief a falfe Patriot is

able to do, the more worthy, the more amiable, the more
laudable is the Character of a true Citizen, who acts from the

great and glorious Defire of doing Good to all.

CHAP. II.

An Account of the feveral Forms of Govermnent that have pre-

vailed in differetit Ages and Countries, more efpecially of
the three regular Forms of Monarchy, Arifiocracy, and
Democracy ; the Excellencies and Commodities^ together with

the Deficiencies and Inconveniencies of each ; the Origin and
Nature of mixed Governments^ their Advantages and Dif-
advantages ; with a fuccincl Deduclion of the Proofs that

demon/bate any Form of Government to be capable enough of
fecuring the Happinefs of the People who live under it^ pro-

. vided it falls into the Hands of a wife and virtuous Adminifira-

tion.

WE have in the former Chapter given the Reader, with-

in the narroweft Limits the Subject would permit,

the true Principles of Civil Society, the real Foundation of

Government, and the Grounds of that moral Obligation that

ties every Man who would act as becomes him, not only to

fubmit to, but to ufe his utmoft Endeavours in fupporting

and maintaining, the Constitution of his Country, let that

Conftitution be what it will : For the moral Obligation is

precifely the fame, under whatever Kind of Dominion a Man
is born ; becaufe the Reafons which enforce it were antece-

dent to his Birth ; and whatever Patrimony, Property, or For-

tune he has, belongs to him no other Way than as a Mem-
ber of Society, by the Laws of which he was protected in

his Infancy through the Power of that Government to

which on this Account he owes a natural Allegiance or Fi-

delity, which can never be difpenfed with any other Way
than by the Subverfion of that Government j for then his

Allegiance will be due to whatever comes in its Place; be-

caufe
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caufe Protection and Obedience are reciprocal, and it is impof-

fible there fhould be any moral Obligation upon any Indivi-

dual to bear Faith to a Non-Entity.

The Forms of Government have been various in all A^es
and in moll Countries, arifing originally from the different

Sentiments of Men ; who, tho' they agreed in forming them-
felves into Societies, differed as to the Regulations or Laws
for maintaining them, or the Manner in which they were to

be executed. But, befides this Difference in the Origin of
Forms, many, and thofe almoft inexplicable Varieties, have

been introduced by Time and Accident. For the Forms of

Government, like all other human Contrivances, have been and
always mud be fubject to Change ; neither does it follow that

thefe Alterations are always for the worfe, though very fre-

quently they are fo ; for the Circumftanccs of the People

governed being in a continual Flux, it is not ezfy to conceive

how any Government can be fo perfectly formed as to re-

main conftantly {table. On the other hand, every Form of

Government, being the Contrivance of Men, mult have na-

tural Defects, which, though not perceptible in the Beginning,

yet difcover themfelves by degrees, and are either remedied

by fubfequent Contrivances, which by the Way are fo many
Changes, or, for want of the timely Application of fuch Re-
medies, falls by its own Weight, and is diffolved by the Con-
fequences of thofe Defects that were either not perceived, or

could not be guarded againft in its primitive Structure.

But notwithftanding thefe Differences and Varieties, which,

as we have faid, being brought about by Time and Accident,

are fo many, that perhaps it is not poflible to explain them
all; yet the original Differences are but few, and even the

Modifications of them are very far from exceeding the Li-

mits of our Comprehenfion or Explanation. The firft is

Monarchy, which, as well as all the reft, is a Greek Term,
and fignifies in that Language the Rule of one^ that is, where
the fupreme Power is invefted in a fingle Pcrfon. Of Mo-
narchies, however, there are feveral Sorts ; the firft is the de-

fpotic or abfolute, that is, where the Power of the fingle

Perfon is abfolute or without Reftraint, and where he has no
other Guide in his Adminiftration but that of his own Rea-
fon. The Convenienciesof this Form, fimply confidered, are

much fuperior to any other ; for if an abfolute Monarch is

endowed with Abilities fuitable, and with Virtues equal to

his Truft, his Subjects muft be beyond Comparifon happy ;

becaufe he will make their Happinefs the End of his Go-
vernment, and, having nothing t© reftrain his Will, may

very
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very eafily and certainly accomplifh it. But then the Ificori»

veniencies that from the Nature of Man mud attend this

Form are almoft innumerable ; and Experience fhews us,

that amongfl: the Multitude of abfolute Princes there have been

in the World, there have been but a few, a very few indeed,

that have done any Credit by their Conduct to this Inftitu-

tion. It is however an Error to fuppofe, that all defpotic or

abfolute Monarchy is a Solecifm in Politics, and that there

can be none fuch legally ; for the contrary is true, and that

in different Parts of the World, and from various Prin-

ciples. In China it is the very Bafis of the Government. In

Turky, Perfia, Barbary, and India, it is the Effects of Re-
ligion ; for, according to the Doctrines of the Khoran, the

fupreme Power is without Controul ; and even in Europe the

King of Denmark is legally abfolute by the folemn Surrender

made, not many Years fince, of their Liberties by the People.

We have very little Room to infill upon Particulars -, but, be-

fore we part with this, it is neceflary to obferve, that though, in

the common Acceptation of Things, an abfolute Monarchy
is accountable only to God, yet in Facl it is, alfo account-

able to the People, and even to the Populace. This was fet

in a clear Light to Louis XIV. by his Governor, to whom
fome young Noblemen, when he was a Child of about thirteen

Years of Age, talking of the unlimited Power of the Grand
Signor, who could take any Man's Head or Fortune in his

Empire, he anfwered like a Boy, That is to be a King in-

deed ! His Governor, who had liftened to his Difcourfe, tak-

ing him by the Shoulder, faid, Sire, have thefe young Counci-
lors ofyours told you what are the Fruits offuch a Government ?

The King anfwered, No. Why then, replied his Governor,
/ will. After a Series of fuch fine Aftions, thefe Tyrants be-

come univerfally odious, and are either knocked on the Head or

Jlrangled by the Mob. Is this, Sire, to be a King ? I fee your

Majejly is filent, and I will Jhew you what it is to be a King,

and to be truly a King. Then turning to the young Noble-
men, My Lords, faid he, you have been guilty of a very high

Offence in fpeaking fuch Things here \ and it is his Majejly s

Pleafure, that henceforward you never prefume to enter his Royal

Prefence.

Another Kind of Monarchy is that which is limited, where
the fupreme Power is virtually in the Laws, tho' the Majefty

of the Government, and the Adminiftration, is veiled in a

fjngle Perfon. Under fuch a Government, the Monarch,
while he adminifters the Laws, has the fame Power and Au-
thoiity as if he was abfolute ; but he cannot legally tran-

fcend
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fcend or exceed thofe Laws, much lefs can he act againft

them ; and if he does, he incurs the Penalties prefcribed by
the Laws ; or, if there are no Penalties prefcribed, he will be

in the Cafe of that Kind of Monarchs of whom we are to

fpeak hereafter. All limited Monarchies are of two Sorts,

either Hereditary, where the regal Power defcends immediately

from the PofTefTor to the next Heir of Blood ; or Elective,

where the Choice depends upon the whole Body of the People

who are free, as in Poland ; or upon thofe in whom the

Conftitution vefts the Power of Election, as in the German
Empire, and, as fome Writers fay, in the Grandees of Per-

fia. This Right of Election again is fometimes abfolutely

free, as of late it has been in Poland ; and fometimes it is

reftrained to the Royal Family, either by Law, or Cuftom
which has the Force of a Law, as of old in Poland, where for

many hundred Years the next in Blood of the Royal Family
was chofen, and fo the next Heir took the Crown, which yet

was not an hereditary, but an elective Monarchy. The Con-
veniences of an hereditary Monarchy are a clear and unin-
terrupted Succeflion ; fo that the Right to the Crown is

known to all, and upon the Demife of the reigning Prince

the Royal Authority vefts inftantly in his Succeflbr ; whence
the Maxim in the Englifh Law, that the King never dies.

The few lnconveniencies that attend this Form are Mino-
rities, and the Defcent of the Crown fometimes to Perfons

who make an ill Ufe of their Authority ; but as all Forms
are fubject to fome lnconveniencies, fo thefe, how grievous fo-

everin particular Cafes, are perhaps the lighted to which any
Form is liable. The Conveniencies of an elective Monar-
chy, beildes the avoiding thofe Defects which are fuppofed to

be in hereditary Royalties, are the maintaining a conftant

Succeflion of worthy Princes, and allowing Time in every

Interregnum to alter and reform the Covenant made at the

Time of his Inauguration between the King and his People.

As for the lnconveniencies to which this Form is expofed,

they are really greater than any to which hereditary Mo-
narchies are fubject ; for to prevent Kings from having the

Power to do Mifchief, they are fo reftrained as to want that

of doing Good ; and that Vigour in Action, which is the

great and efTential Benefit of this Kind of Rule, I mean of a

fingle Perfon, is almoft enervated or wholly loft in elective

Monarchies. Befides, whereas the lnconveniencies of an /«-

terregnum are entailed upon this Government, which is torn

by Factions in the Life-time of a King, and of Neceflky

delivered

7
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delivered up to Difcord and Confufion by his Death ; fo that

to avoid thefe Inconveniencies, the hereditary Form is either

admitted by Law, or received by Cuftom, when fuch King-
doms are in their beft Condition, as was formerly the Cafe of

Poland^ in pail Times of Denmark^ and of Sweden in the prefent.

The third Sort of Monarchy arifes from the Corruptions

of the feccnd, and in its Appearance refembles the flrft ; in

fhort, it is a Tyranny where the Power is not inverted in the

PofFeflbr, but feized by him r
j that he holds it by Force and

not by Law, and consequently is not an abfolute Monarch,

but one acTmg as fuch without a Right to act fo. There is

this Diftin&ion between an Ufurper and a Tyrant, that the

former intrudes into all that he pofTefles, in open Violation of

the Conftitution of his Country ; whereas the latter may, from

being lawfully a King, become voluntarily a Tyrant, by ex-

ceeding thofe Bounds that are fet to his Authority by the

Laws which made him a King, and which Laws require

Obedience to him as a King ; from which when he fwerves,

though he may force Submiflion, yet he ceafes to have any Title

to Obedience. It is universally allowed, that every Man has

a Right to refift an Ufurper, and indeed this flows from the

firft Principles of Government ; but it has been thought not

fo clear, how far Refiftance was juftifiable againft a Tyrant,

It is our Happinefs to live in Times when fuch Queftions

may be examined with Freedom, and decided with Safety

;

becaufe we have a King upon the Throne from whofe Vir-

tues, were he an abfolute Monarch, we have nothing to fear,

and fromwvhofe Wifdom we are fatisfied that he defires no

greater Meafure of Power than the Laws have affigned him.

This Queftion then in general admits of a plain Solution; it

is impoflible for a lawful Prince to become a Tyrant but by

exceeding the Limits of his legal Authority; and as this can

hardly be done without the Advice, fo it is impoflible it

fhould be done but by the Confent and Concurrence, of his

Minders ; and as thefe may be punifhed in every limited

Government for the ExcefTes they commit, whatever Orders

they may plead in their Excufe, fo the Punifhment of thefe

is the moft effectual Bar to Tyranny, at the fame time

that it may be done without offering any Indignity to Ma-
jefly, towards which it is not the Duty only, but Intereft of

,

every free People to behave with the molt fincere Refpect,

and the profoundeft Reverence. It has been a Queftion,

whether the hereditary Succeffor of a Tyrant might not le-»

gaily p.fTfs the Power which his Predeceflbr had afuimed ;

2 and
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and it is a Queftion ftill agitated in fome Countries, the Mo-
narchs of which have for a long Series of Time been extend-

ing their Power at the Expence of the Liberties and Pro-

perties of their Subjects ; but as the Difcuffion of this might
appear too afluming in us, and as it does not feem abfolute-

\y neceflary to the Subject, it may be fufficient to obferve,

that as the End of all Forms of Government, and of Monar-
chy among the reft, is the Welfare of the Whole ; fo it is

not eafy to conceive, that Obedience is ever legally, that is,

rationally, due to a Power that acts in direct Oppofition to this

primary and indifpenfable Maxim. There are fome Wri-
ters who have carried their Notions on this Head higher, and
others lower ; but in moft Cafes this has been from Tome par-

ticular Bias in regard to a Point either in View or in Fact

:

But, as we are under no Influence of that Kind, we endeavour
to deliver the plain Dictates of Reafon, in the natural Language
of Truth.

The fecond original Form of Government is that (tiled

Ariflocraty^ which is another Greek Term, and fignifies pro-
perly the Government of the better Sort. There are feve-

ral Greek Authors who prefer this to all the other Forms of
Government, fuppofmg that the public Affairs can never be
fo well adminiftered as by a Senate, or a felect Number of wife
and noble Perfons ; the principal Bufinefs of whofe Life is

the Study of true Politics, and the Means of maintaining
the Credit and Welfare of their Country. It fometimes hap-
pens, that in fuch a Government as this the Majefty of the
State is transferred upon a fingle Perfon, either for a certain

Time or for Life, and yet the Government remains an Arif-

tocracy ; becaufe that fingle Perfon, though fo ftiled, is not a
Prince, but rather reprefents a Prince, as the Doge or Duke
of Genoa> who continues in his Office two Years, and the
Doge of Venice who is for Life : But, the Power remaining in

the Senate, both Governments are reputed, and indeed are,

properly fpeaking, Ariftocratical Republics. The great Ex-
cellency of this Form is, that it is extremely well calculated

to refift foreign Invafions, and domeftic Commotions ; for

where a Number of the moft wealthy and potent Citizens are

fo deeply interefted in the Support of the Government by
having a Share in it, they will certainly act ftrenuoully in its

Defence both at home and abroad, and will exert them-
felves to the utmoft in the Caufe of the Public, which at

the Bottom is their own ; {o that we here fee the true Rea-
fon why Ariftocracy will laft longer than other Forms, and
this I take to be the principal Caufe why many have preferred

this
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this to any of the other Forms. Yet it is very far from being

free from Inconveniencies ; for, in the firft Place, the Subjects

of fuch a Government are always treated with great Severity ;

in the next Place, extraordinary Abilities, and even extraordi-

nary Virtues, are dangerous to the PoffefTors, from that con-

front Jealoufy inherent to thofe who have the Adminiftration

in fuch a State ; and, laftly, from that unnatural Reftraint of

Merit which allows no adequate Reward to fuch as diftinguifh

themfelves in the Service of the Public, if they have not the

accidental Advantage of Birth ; befides, there is another great

and indeed perpetual Difadvantage incident to this Form, and
that is, Cabals among the Nobility, which, when they rife to

a certain Height, corrupt and deftroy it, by reftraining the

Exercife of the Adminiftration to a very few Families ; and

this the Greeks called an Oligarchy^ which is the fame thing

with refpect to an Ariftocracy as Tyranny is in regard to Mo-
narchy ; for, though the exterior or apparent Form of the

Government remains, yet the interior and legal Eftablifhment

is actually loft; and this with the additional unlucky Circum-
stance of its being very difficult, if not impoffible, to recover

or reftore it ; as the People, who have no Share in the Go-
vernment, feldom think themfelves concerned fo much as to

endeavour the reftoring it.

The third original Form is called Democracy, which, like

the reft, is a Greek Term, and fignifies the Government of

the People ; for under this Form every Citizen, when he has

attained to proper Qualifications to recommend himfelf to

the public Choice, is intitled by virtue of that Choice of

a Share in the Government. We need not wonder, there-

fore, that this Form has always had many Advocates ; that it

has been reprefented in the faireft and moft plaufible Colours

;

and that it has been cried up as of all others the moft fa-

vourable to Virtue, Merit, and Liberty. At firft Sight in-

deed it appears fo to be ; but a very little Confideration will

fnew us, that it muft be fubjeel: to many and great Incon-

veniencies. While the Government is fmall and low, a De-
mocratic State is generally in a happy and flourifhing Condi-

tion ; that is to fay, it is pureft, and anfwers beft the End of

its Inftitution, by which it enlarges and dilates itfelf, arriv-

ing quickly at a high Degree of Profperity, which from the

Nature of its Conftitution it is not able to bear \ for as Arif-

tocracies are commonly fubjeel: to Cabals, fo Democracies

are almoft always difturbed with Factions ; and the more po-

tent the Republic, the more wealthy its Subjects, the more

active thofe whp are intruded with the Government, fo

much
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much the more liable it is, and muft be, to fuch Seditions and

Commotions ; which, after frequent and violent Revolutions,

always fatal to many Individuals, end either in a total Subver-

fion of that Form, or in the Corruption of it, by veiling the

Power in the Hands of a (qw confiderable Families, and then

it becomes an Oligarchy ; or, by a perpetual Fluctuation of

Authority, becomes what is called Anarchy, which is another

Greek Term, fignifying ftrictly and properly the Want of Go-
vernment.

Thus the Reader has feen the original Forms of Govern-
ment, and their Corruptions ; it remains that we inform hi<n$

that, to prevent the Mifchiefs and Confufions introduced by the

latter, the bell Remedy that the Wit of Man could devife,

was to mix and compound thefe Forms; as for Inftmce*

fometimes a Monarchy with an Ariftocracy, or* in other

Words, fetting up a King and Nobility, which feems to have

been the original Government of Rome, and is at this Day
that of Polajid, which is at once a Republic and a Monar-
chy ; and differs from the State of Venice in this, that the

King has not only the Title, but many of the Prerogatives

of a Prince, whereas the Duke of Venice has few of none.

Sometimes an Ariftocracy and Democracy were joined toge-

ther, of which various Inftances occur in ancient Hiftory j

for fuch at fome Times were the Athenians, and fuch were the

Carthaginians almoft always. The Republic of Holland,

when without a Stadtholder, is of this Nature; as are moil of

the Seven Provinces diftin£l!y confulered, and fome of the

Cantons of Switzerland : But others again, fuch as Bafil

particularly, are pure Democracies ; and the fame may be

faid of moft of the free Cities in the Empire. Sometimes all

the three Forms were blended together, as in the Lacedemo*

nian State, where there were two hereditary Kings at a time ;

a Senate, which reprefented an Ariftocracy ; and the Ephori9

who were Magiftrar.es chofen by the People. So again the

Roman Republic, in which the Confuls in fome meafure, and

the Dictators much more, had the State of Pnnces ; the No-
bility compofed the Senate ; and the People had their Afiemr

blies, and, as the conftant Guardians of their Rights, Magi-
ftrates of their own Appointment, called Tribunes. This

Kind of Mixture feems to obtain at this Day in Sw aen y

where, tho' the Administration of Affairs is in the King and

Senate, yet the laft Refort is in the Diet ; to which Depu-
ties are admitted from the Clergy, the Citizens, and the Peo-

ple.

Vol. IL I i W*
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WE'muft readily grant, that thefe compounded Forms of

Government have, generally fpeaking, fome confiderable Ad-
vantages over the fimple or original Forms, as they fpread

the Bafis or Foundation of the Conftitution wider, and make
it confequently more firm ; as they draw to themfelves the

principal Conveniencies of every Form, fuch as the Luftre of

a Court, the Grandeur of Nobility, the Eafe and Freedom
of the People ; as they are better guarded againft the com-
mon Misfortune of every Form of Government, one Part

of the Conftitution balancing the other ; or, if it be more
complicated, the Strength and Authority of two Branches

being united againft the third, if the Members thereof fhould

exceed the Bounds of their allotted Power, to the Prejudice

of the other Pans of the State. In confequence of thefe Ad-
vantages, mixej Governments generally increafe in a regular

Marnier, and by flow and lure Steps; the Benefits they re-

ceive from fuch Augmentations are not partial, but univer-

sal ; fo that it is not the King or the Nobles barely that are

benefited by fuch an Augmentation, but the Commonwealth;
in general ; and every Member of the Body Politic be-

ing properly and proportionably nourished, the Whole grows
up equally, and confequently acquires the greater Strength.

This enables it to refift with greater Force either the Weight
of foreign Invafions, or the Struggles of domeflic Sedi-

tions ; and this is the true Caufe why mixed Governments are

fo 1 ailing, and often recover their old, fometimes more than

their old Strength, even when the wifeft and moft penetrating

judges think them on the Point of Ruin from their feeming

Decay. Thus the Kingdom of Sweden delivered itfelf from its

fatal Conjunction with Denmark, and, by another bold Stroke,

prevented that Country from becoming a Province to Poland.

Thus the Portuguefe, when all the World concluded they

were undone, threw oft' the Yoke at once, and, by fettingthe

Duke of Braganza upon the Throne, revived the Phcenix of

their ancient Conftitution from its own Ames. Thus the

States of the United Provinces^ in 1672, recovered when at

the laft Gafp, by reviving their old Conftitution ; and this

with the like Succefs they have again pra£ti fed in 1747 ; fo

that we may fafely affirm, that mixed Governments aie the

moft permanent, and enjoy their vkal Principles longer than

any other.

But if we mould 2dd to this, that fuch Conftitutions are

free from all Inconveniencies, we fhould mifiead the Reader,

by amrming a moft: notorious Falihood. For as they are

compofed of the original Forms, and reap many Benefits from
tha
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that Compofition, fo they (land expofed likewife to the In-

conveniencies attending each of thofe Forms, and fooner or

later feel every one of them in their Turns ; as for Inftunce,

the Hiftory of Sparta, exclullve of foreign Wars, contains

very little elfe than the Struggles of one Part of the Confti-

tution againft the other ; for fometimes the Kings laid very

deep Defi^ns for introducing arbitrary Power ; fometimes the

Nobility pracYifed againft their Kings, and either brought

them to violent Ends, or forced them into Banimment : And
at laft the Epbori, under Colour of promoting Liberty,

weakened the Foundations of the State to fuch a degree, that.

it funk into Anarchy, and never recovered its former Luftre.

The Remans, who copied that Conftitution in theirs, met
with the fame Fate ; fometimes, from a Jealoufv of their firft

Magi urates, they increafed their Number, and inllead of

two would have ten ; which, fo far from preventing, haftened

the Evil, and brought upon them at once what perhaps they

had otherwise never felt. The Struggles between the Nobi-
lity and the Commons lafted through a long Courfe of Years ;

fometimes the former drove the latter to Defpair ; fometimes

the latter brought the mod: diftinguifhed of the former to

ignominious Deaths, or forced them into Exile. The Tri-
bunes, created purpofely to prevent Confufion, were almoft

always the Authors of it ; and thus the Power of the No-
bility, being broken by that of the People, made Way for the

perpetual Dictatorfhip, until at laft all Parties agreed to re-

pofe the Power of the Commonwealth on a Tingle Ferfon,

when the Conftitution was too weak to fuftain it according

to the ancient Forms.

If we were to examine the mixed Governments of later

Times, we ihculd find the Gradations much the fame ; for

in molt of them, whenever a Prince arifes of tolerable Abili-

ties and great Ambition, he feldom fails of drawing into his

Party many of the Nobility, and, laying hold of fome con-

venient Opportunity, fpringing either from foreign Wars or

domeftic Commotions, procures an Army fufftcient to awe
the People, and to protect his Instruments from the Punifh-

ments they might otherwife meet with from encroaching on
the Conftitution. In the Reigns of weak Princes, again, Fac-

tions arife amongft the Nobiiity ; and foTie great and reftlefs

Spirits, by fuccefsful Struggles through Difturbances of their

own creating, triumph over their Adveriaries, and raife up a

fhort- lived Power, deftru&ive perhaps to themfelves, but al-

ways to their Families. When by fuch Factions and Cabals

the Nobles have in one Age broken and dsftroyed their Power
I i 2 by
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by (hiving againft each other, and thereby deprived their Prince

of his natural Support
•,

the People, who have been all along

Gainers by fuch Contefts, in the next Age begin to find their

own Strength, and, taking fome of the poorer and moredifcon-

tented of the Nobles for their Heads, aim at Innovations in

their Turns, till after a Series of Revolutions, by which their

Power is likewife broken, and their Wealth exhaufted, like

the Sea after a Storm, the Commonwealth grows once more^

calm, and all Ranks of People concur in their Endeavours to

replace and reftore what in their Madnefs they had broken and

deflroyed ; and in this perhaps they fucceed once or twice ;

but Bodies Politic, like natural Bodies, are much worn by fuch

Kind of violent Diftempers, fo that a Repetition of them is
|

equally fatal to both, notwithstanding the original Strength and

Soundnefs of either.

As this Account of the Changes and Alterations that happen

in moft mixed Governments is drawn intirely from the Con-
federation of what has really happened, fo the intelligent Rea-

der, from the attentive Confideration of it, will very eafily

perceive that the Power, the Wealth, the Happinefs of a

People, inftead of depending, as is commonly believed, on the

Form of their Government, leans in reality much more up-

on the Adminiftration of the Government, let the Form of

it be what it will. For it may with great Truth be affirmed,

that there is none of the Forms either fimple or compound,
the corrupted Forms only excepted, which may not be fo

adminiftered as to fecure the Welfare of the Society. For hi

an abfolute Monarchy, where either the Prince is himfelf

blefled with great Endowments, or allows a Minifter to go-

vern in his Name who has thofe Qualities, the whole Extent

of his Dominion feels the falutary EfFecls j and this is pre-

sently attributed to the Nature of the Government, though k
proceeds, in fa£r, from the Talents of a {ingle Perfon, or of

a few wife and able Minifters. It is the fame Thing in a li-

mited Government ; if a King is content with that Share of

Power affigned him by the Laws, or has Wifdom enough to

conceal the Methods he takes to enlarge his Power ; and if

he employs in their feveral Stations fuch of the Nobility as

are moft capable of ferving the Public, while they, out of a

juft Regard to their Prince and the Commonwealth, (hew
fuch a Tendernefs for the Privileges of the People, as, by

preventing Difputes, keeps the whole Machine of Govern-
ment in a conftant and regular Motion : This too will be-

attributed by the great Vulgar and the fmall to the Excel-

lence of the Cojiftuutionj and it will be left to Pofterity to

\ difcover,
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difcover, that it was in reality owing to a right Difpoiition \

n

the great Men that lived in thofe Times, Lalily, the Cafe

is the fame in Republics, where almoft all depends upon the

Prudence and Integrity of thofe who govern ; for thefe Men
knowing by Experience both the Force and the Fceblenefs of

the Conftitution, will always take care that the former malL
appear to their Subjects in the fulleft Light, and will hide the

latter as much as they can.

It would be tedious and perhaps unneceffary to enter into

the Detail of the true Reafons why in all Hiftories, in moft

political Difcourfes, and in many of the beft Memoirs that

are extant, fo much is attributed to the Conftitution, and Co

little to thofe who adminifter it. But of this the moft po-

tent and vigorous Caufe is that Spirit of Envy and Detraction

which too generally prevails, and inclines the greateft Part

of Writers rather to commend Governments than Gover-
nors. This however is extremely detrimental to Mankind,
inafmuch as it deprives of their juft Reward thofe who have

been the greateft Benefactors to their Country, and robs Po-
fterity of that Benefit which otherwife they might enjoy

from the fetting in a full and true Light fuch illuftrious Ex-
amples. But v/e muft have a care of fuppofmg from hence,

that there is little or nothing due to Conftitutions, and there-

by lofe our Reverence for them ; for this would be running

into the contrary and yet no lefs dangerous Extreme. For
Experience will {hew us, that the wifeft and beft Princes, the

ableft and moft prudent Statefmen, have always fhevvn the

greateft Regard for the Conftitution of their Country, and
have been of all others the moft careful to preferve and to

tranfmit it intire and unhurt to their SuccefTors. Such Men
will fometimes repair, but very feldom or never, unlefs com-
pelled by abfolute Necefilty, alter or change it. To fay the

Trurh, the greateft Excellency of a Conftitution, which at

the fame time is the great Secret of it, is the concealed and
hidden Power it has of recovering and refloring irfelf, when,
either by the Error of Governors, a Concatenation of unto-

ward Accidents, or the reftlefs Spirit of its Subjects, it has

been thrown into Confufion. This is chiefly difcerned in

mixed Governments, where, either from the Sagacity of the

firft Contrivers, or from a lucky Concurrence of incidents,

the Fra*ne is (o conftituted, as, when feemingly in Danger of

breaking by a fudden and fomewhat violent Spring, to refettle

and reftore itfelf. In Procefs of Time indeed, and by re-

peated Experiments of this Kind, the Spring is weakened, and

by degrees iofes its Force ; but ftill it is a gre*t Happi-

1 i 3 nefs
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nefs where the Conftitmion has originally this internal EfK«»

cary ; and thofe penetrating Patriots, who can fee and obferve

it, derive from thence thofe Hopes that often contribute to affift

this Operation, and to fave a finking State, even againft the

Expectation of the Generality of its Subjects.

To conclude, as the great End of all Government is the

Happinefs of thofe that live under it, fo it is certain, that the

only folid Foundation of this Happinefs muft be laid in the

Wifdom and Probity of the Governors. Hence it comes to

pafs, that the Education of Princes is a Thing of fuch high

Importance to the Welfare of a State, that the raifing Men of

Capacity and Honefty to great Employments is alfo fo effen-

tially pquifite; and hence, above all, arifes the Necefljty of a

general Prevalence of public Spirit through all Ranks and De-
grees of Men. With thefe there is no Form of Government,
either fimple or mixed„that may not laft long and appear with

Luftre ; but without thefe, no Conftitution can poflibly fecure

the Peace and Welfare of a People. A large Patrimony cannot

preferve a Spendthrift from Want; nor will any Eftate, how
well fettled foever, refift for a Continuance a Spirit of Diflipa-

tion. It is the fame Thing with refpect to the Public ; as

Virtue declines, and Corruption prevails, the Strength of the

State is weakened and impaired ; and tho' the outward Forms
of the Conftitution may remain long, as fome look well in

the Face even to the lail Period of a Confumption
; yet Ef-

fects will follow their Caufes, and a profligate People muft: as

fteceflfarily fmk into Slavery and Dithefs as a debauched Per-

(oto into Want and Mifery.

C HA P.
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CHAP. III.

There is no Footflep in Hi/lory of any abfolute Monarchy ejlablijhed

in this Ifand \ the ancient Britons were a free People, governed

by Princes who had a limited Authority \ the Saxons were alfo

(i free People ; the Nature oftheir great Councils, and the Man-
ner of making and enforcing Laws, with the Changes that hap-

pened during their Poffejfion of this Country ; the Danes more

barbarous than the Saxons, but a free People notzvith/lanaing ;

the Alterations made by the Normans alzuays confidered as

Grievances, and by degrees ivere reformed, and taken away by

Authority of Parliament*

T is generally faid, and indeed not without Reafon, that

the Accounts we have of the ancient Britons are very

barren, and not much to be depended upon. This however

is true only in an hiflorical Senfe, that is to fay, it would be

a very difficult, if not impracticable Thing, to collecl and to

^igeft into tolerable Order the Story of the ancient Britons ;

but with regard to the Point which we are to confider, there

are not either Materials or Authorities wanting. We have

Gildas, an ancient Britijh Writer, and long before him

we have the Writings of Cafar and Tacitus ; and from

thefe we are able to collecl: fome tolciable Account of the

N aure of their Government. They were divided into feve-

ral Principalities, which were (a many diftindl Eftates ; in

the ruling of which, Princes were directed by general Coun-
cils, called in their Language Kifrithin, which has very near

the fame Signification with our Word Parliament. 1 he

Members of thefe ancient Britijh Councils were, the Princes,

their Sons, the Edlins of princely or noble Race, the Druids,

their Prieits and Lawyers, and the Governors of the People ;

all met in Council armed, except the Druids, who, from

their Function, were exempted from Service in the Wats.

Young Men they did not admit till they were efteemed

of Ability of Mind and Body to be fit for Council and

War; and thin the Prefident in Council delivered to fuch

young Man a Spear or Partifan, from wThich time he was

a Member of the Commonwealth, and fit to be appoint-

ed or chofen to Council, Governor of the People of a Vil-

lage or Dill; id:, or a Leader in their Armies. In thefe ge-

neral Councils all Matters were propofed by the Prince, and

1 i 4 vvere
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were then explained and debated upon by the L)ruids ; laft of
all, the Pojnc was decided by all the Members by clattering

their Spears together if they approved, or by ftriking them upon
the Ground with a rude Noife if they difapproved the Motion.

In thefe feveral Councils the Britijh Laws were made for

maintaining Peace and preferving Property, and the Execu-
tion of them committed to the Druids, who were Judges in

all Cafes facred or civil. Thefe Laws were carried from the

Council in the Memories of the Druids, for it was then

flric~ily Lex non fcripta ; and fuch as inclined to learn the

Laws went to the Schools of the Druids, where by frequent

Repetitions they imprinted them in the Memory of their

Pupils. In reference to ordinary Jurifdic~tion, the Street

or Village-Court was held every Month, in which the Druids

prefided ; and if any Alan difobeyed their Decrees, he was ex-

cluded from their Sacrifices. When the Romans invaded

Britain under Julius Cafar, the Princes met together in a

great Council, and chofe CaJJavalan to be their Commander
jn Chief. When Claudius afterwards came hither on the

fame Errand, the Britons were divided amongft: themfelves,

as Tacitus tells us, and fo became an eafy Prey ; and it is re-

markable, that the fame Author, fpeaking of the Germans an4

Gau/sy from whom all agree that the Britons derived their po-

litical No. ions, fays, that amongft them fmaller Matters were

left to the Decifion of their Princes, but Things of greater

Moment were confulted of by all, that is, were debated in ge-

nera* Affemblies.

While the Romans continued in Britain thefe Council*

ceafed, but the Britons were permitted to hold their Village-

Courts for the Conveniency of the People. But when the Ro-
pians withdrew and deferted the Ifland, the Britijh Princes re-

fumed their Authority, and their ancient Manner of Govern-
ment, as appears by their Conduct: when they were invaded by

the Pifts and Scots ; for then they called a general Council, in

which they chofe Vortigern for their Chief; and this Meafure

not proving fuccefsful, they directed him to invite over the

Saxons, which he did. But thefe Auxiliaries foon turned

their Swords upon their Friends, and in the Space of about

fifty Years drove the Britons into the mountainous Parts of

the Ifiand, and took Poffeffion of the reft of the Country

themfeIves. When the Wars were ,pretty well over, and they

began to form regular Principalities, we find that the fame Mo-
del of G '/ernment prevailed ; and thefe great Councils were

heijl by every one of the Saxon Kings, for making Laws and

other

4
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Other important Purpofes of Government, which Councils were
by them {tiled Witenagemote , the Members of which they were
compofed Witas, that is, Sages, and their Acts GeradniJJe, or

wife Laws ; fo that here the Reader fees plainly, that our

Englijh Anceftors were as far removed from being Slaves as the

ancient Britons, of whom the Hiftorian Dion CaJJlus in the Life

of the Emperor Sevents fays, that amongft them the People al-

ways retained the fupreme Power.

It may feem ftrange, that, after conquering the Britons^

the Saxons fhould take up their Form of Government -, but

this will be no difficult Thing to conceive, when we con-

fider that the feveral Chiefs among the Saxons were fo many
joint Undertakers in their Expedition againft Britain, and
that their Commander in Chief was only the firft Man
amongft his Equals by their Confent ; when therefore he af-

fumed the Title of King, thofe Chiefs became his Collegues,

were termed Tbegnes or Thanes ; and in Latin, Capitanei9

from their having a capital Right in the Britons Lands.

Thefe Collegues and their Defcendents were thofe Saxon No-
bles who were the Members of the great Councils, the Suit-

ers of the Court of the Grand-Seignory of the Kingdom, all

Nobility at that time arifing from PofTefiion. The Saxon

Capitan.i in their Portions of Land held Courts, and judged

their VafTals, and afcer the Manner of the Britons were petty

Princes in their own Territories, and obliged the Kings to

fwear to adminifter equal Right to all, and to be obedient to

all Laws made and agreed to in general Council. JEthelbert, the

firft Chriftian Saxon King, was alfo their fir ft Legiflator, and
made his Code of Laws in Witenagemote, by and with the

Advice of the Wita's ; in which Code was inferted all that

could be recovered, or was judged ufeful and valuable in the

Britijh Laws, which fhews the great Antiquity of our Confti-

tution, how long our Liberties have been preferved, and by
what Means.
All the fubfequent Legiflators among the Saxons (for there

were many of them, and among the reft Alfred the Great,

a Prince whofe Valour, Wifdom, and Goodnefs, did real Ho-
nour to his Station) proceeded fteadily in the fame Tract,

and ufed their utmoft Endeavours to fecure and fortify

that admirable Conftitution by which equal Juftice was
done to Men of every Degree. The Laws made by thefe

Princes were very (hort and plain, and the County-Courts,
and other inferior Jurisdictions, kept the People in very good
Order; fo that their Dominions became very populous, the

Happiaefs of their Subjects was very great, and would have

been
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been mil greater, but for the repeated Invasions of the Danes,

who at length got Footing in this Ifland to fuch a Degree,

that, notwithstanding all the great Qualities of Alfred, he was

forced to allow them to fix themfelves in a Part of the Coun-
try, where they lived under Laws of their own ; but Laws
that were approved and confemed to by King Alfred, to

whom their Princes did Homage. It is by no means, my De-
nVn to meddle with the Englijh Hiftory, but barely to give

a Sketch of the Hiftory of the Englijh Conftitution, that it

may clearly appear, rhat the Subjects of this Kingdom who
had Property were always dee ; for this Reafon I (hall fay

nothing of the Struggles between the Englijh and the Danes,

but fha'.l content myfelf with obferving, that when the latter

had eilabliihed their Conqueft, they were content, as well as the

Saxons, to eftablifh the old Form of Government, and even to

extend and improve it.

Canutus, almoft the onlv Sovereign we had of that Na-
tion, framed a Body of Laws at H'lnchejier, at the Chriflmas

Feftival Anno Domini 1036 ; in the Preface of which it is faid,

<c this is the Law which Canute ^ King of all England, Denmark,
" and Norway, hath ordained, with the Confent of his wife
<c Men, as well for the Maintenance of his own Dignity, as

ci for the Benefit of his People." Before this Time all Cri-

minals might redeem themfelves, by paying Money to their

King, their Lords, or the Perfon injured ; but bv his Laws,

breaking into Houfes, in the Manner now called Burglary,

open Robbery, malicious or wilful Murder, rnd betr tying one's

Lord, were declared capital Crimes, and not to be commuted
bv pecuniary Mulcts.

Edward the ConfeiTor, that great and good Legislator,

reigned in the Hearts of his People ; and the Harmony be-

tween him and the great Council of the Nation produced fo

great Happinefs, as to be the Meafure of the People's Defires

in all fucceeding Reigns. This King's Code of Laws was

called Lex Anglite, and fometimes Lex Terra, being a Col-

lection of the belt of the Mercian, IVcft-Saxon, and Danijli

Laws, and King Edgar's Laws. Amongft other Advantages

it had this, that whereas before his Reign different Parts of

the Kingdom were governed by thofe three Laws firft: above-

mentioned, which, tho' thty agreed pretty well in the Subftance,

yet contained diftin£t Penalties for Offences ; the Whole was

now put under one Form, from whence grew the Term of

Common-Law ; and it was this Sort of Government, to-

gether with the Liberties and Privileges derived from it, that

the Barons in the fir ft Norman Reigns incefiantly contend-

ed
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ed to recover, as infinitely preferable in itfelf to that which in

Conformity to the Cujlom of their own Country the Norman
Kings laboured to eflablifh.

In the Time of the Saxon Kings great Councils were held

at the three principal Feftivals of Chrijima^ Eajh.r, and

Whitfuntide^ and from thence they were called Courts de

More. In thefe the State of the Nation was weighed and
xonfidered, old Laws amended or repealed, and new ones
made. Thefe were alfo the fupreme Courts of Judicature,

where the King with his Nobles heard and determined Ap-
peals from inferior Courts of Juftice. William the Conqueror^

at his Coronation, fwore he would preferve the Englijh

Conftitution ; he likewife appointed Commiilioners to in-

quire in every Country, and make Report, what were the

Laws and Cuftoms in King Edward's Time, and from thefe

Laws he compiled his own Code in the fourth Year of his

Reign. He not only held the Courts de More as his Prede-

cefTors had done, but fixed the Times of his Refidence, fo as

to be at the Palace of Qloucefier at Chrijlmas, at JVlnchefler on
the Eajler Feftival, and on Whitfuntide at Wejlminfler\ at all

which Times and Places his Barons and Tenants in capita

attended in courfe. As to the civil Rights of the People, he left

them as he found them, to be heard and determined in the

Court Baron, Hundred, and County Courts, according to an-
cient Ufage.

In the laft Year of his Reign he made another Code of
Laws very different from the former; and which wrought a

confiderable Change in the Conftitution. By this Law he
fettled his Militia in fuch a Manner, as to have always above
iixty thoufand Knights or Horfemen ready to ferve him upon
any Occafion. To make the Support of his Government
their Intereft, he confented that the Grants of their Lands
fhould become hereditary to them and their Heirs, upon
Condition of Service, Faith and Obedience, and that no-
thing fhould be demanded of them farther than their Ser-

vice ; he alfo provided, that their Tenants fhould pay them
due Rents and Services according to Cuftom and Contract,
to enable thofe Knights to perform their Services to the

King ; and for the Encouragement of thefe Sockmen, as

they were called, it was ordained, that as long as they

paid their Rents, and performed their Services to their Lords,
thej mould not be turned out of their Farms, which brought
this Kind of Sockage Tenure into fome Degree of Certainty

and Freed m.

7
His
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His Son, William Rufus, fwore to keep the old Laws of
England^ but kept them not ; Law lay afleep in his Time,
he governed according to his own Will, and the Love of
Money governed him, Henry'I. was elected by the Clergy
and Nobles ; he confirmed the Laws of King Edward, held

the Courts de More, and was a tolerable Prince. King Ste-

phen was alfo elected, he took an Oath to govern according

to the Law, but broke it the greater! Part of his Reign, in

the latter Part of which, however, he was a great Reformer,

and foon after he grew good he died. King Henry II. re-

drefled many Grievances, and the Laws by which he go-

verned were made in Parliament; he had great Struggles with

the Clergy, who endeavoured to render themfelves indepen-

dent, and it was with much Difficulty he kept them fo much
within the Bounds of their Duty as he did. Richard I. was
a very arbitrary Monarch, and raifed vaft Sums upon his

Subjects, not only without, but againft Law. His Brother

John followed his Steps, till he threw the Nation into a civil

War, by which he was obliged to grant Magna Charta, or

the Great Charter, or Charter of Liberties, and the Char-
ter of the Fore fts, by which the Barons obtained fo great

Power to themfelves, as in a great meafure changed the

Conftitution from a Monarchy to an Ariftocracy. The Dis-

putes about this Charter, often renewed and as often can-

celled, kept the whole Nation in Confufion during this and

the next Reign of Henry III. out of which it was recovered by

his Son.

Edward I. may be truly (tiled the Englljh Juflinian. Both
Statute Law and Common Law obtained a great Perfection

in his Time ; to his Reign is juftly afcribed the Honour of

eltibliihirg methodical Proceedings in adminiftering Juftice

between Man and Man ; for Pleadings, Refolutions, and De-
cifions, grew regular and rational : Good Laws he offered

to his Parliaments for their Confirmation and Confent; and

when they paffed into Laws, he made Choice of learned

and upright Judges to put them into Execution : Prudently

without Noife, and by gentle Steps and Degrees, he abro-

gated many bad and inconvenient Cuftoms and Ufages, both

in the fuperior Courts and in the Courts of the great Men ;

and fubitituted fuch regular Methods, as, by Length of Time
and Experience had of their Aptnefs and Convenience, have

flood and been ufed ever fmce without any great Altera-

tion, and are now, fays the learned Chief Juftice Hale, as

it were, incorporated into and become a Part of the Common
Lav/ Of England. The old Saxon and Norman Statutes of his

PadeceiioiS
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Predeceflbrs were fhort poiitive Inftitutions, to correal, and by
Mulcts to punifh, the Vices and Crimes that were prevailing

at the time of their making, and many of the Methods of
putting them in Execution local, differing in one Place from
what they were in another ; but in this King's Ti.r.e the

Sun-fhine of Reafon and Uniformity broke forth into great

Luftre. In his Time likewife the Law was fo much mended
and altered, that the old Coat wasbutjuft perceivable under
the feveral new Pieces fet upon it by his learned Improvers of
the Law. The Statute Laws, though fhort in Comparifori

with later Acts of Parliament, yet were very clear, and fully

expreflive of the Senfe of the Legiflators.

It was by this Prince alfo that Parliaments were brought
into that Order in which we fee them, and that Knights,
Citizens, and BurgeiTes, were made effential Parts of this Af-
fembly. His Son Edward II. acted a Part very different from
that of his Father, which, after drawing many Misfortunes
upon his Subjects, brought the heavier!: of all upon him-
(elf, being depofed and murdered through the Prevalence of
that corrupt and factious Spirit which he had but too much
encouraged. His Son Edward III. was in every refpect a great

and glorious Prince ; he made the Enemies of this Nation feel

the Weight of that Power which he derived from the Confi-
dence and Affection of his Subjects ; but his Grandfon Ri-
chard II. like his Great Grandfather, made his Minions his

Minifters, and, by endeavouring to extend his Royal Preroga-
tive, loft his Regal Dignity, and was foon after cruelly and
bafely murdered.

In all the Reigns from King John to that of Richard IL
the Difputes continued between the Barons and the Crown
fometimes with more, and fometimes with lefs Noife ; nei-

ther does it appear that any of our Princes were Politi-

cians enough to contrive a Method for ridding themfelves

of what was at once a Check upon them, and in fome mea-
fure a Burthen upon the Nation. The Predeceflbrs of King
John, and King John himfelf, feem to have had a Notion,
by fplitting the great Tenures, to have abated this Evil j

but, inftead of that, they increafed it; for the fmaller Ba-
rons were as tenacious of their Privileges as the greater!

Peers of the Land. King Edward I. took infinitely a better

Method, by fixing and eftablifhing the Rights of the Houfe of
Commons, of which fome of his Succeflors would have taken
Advantage, but they went about it a little unfkilful'v, and
the Commons out of Modefty declined the Offeis that were
made teem. The Barons (aw, however, tnat it was very

inexpedient
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inexpedient for them to continue their old Quarrels with the

Crown in the Manner they had hitherto done, and therefore

they took another Method ; and during the Difputes between
the Houfes of York and Lancajler, made ufe of the Cloak of

Loyalty to cover their Ambition, fiding now with one Prince,

and then with another, as would beft ferve their Turns, of

which the Reader will find indubitable Proofs in the EngUfo
Hiftory during that unhappy Period, In which Multitudes of

brave and honeft Men fell Sacrifices to the delufive Artifices of

the Ambitious.

13ut when King Henry VII. came to be fixed upon the

Throne, he faw and refolved to remove this Danger. He is

generally looked upon to be one of our wifeft Princes ; and I

think the mod extraordinary Proof he gave of his VVifdom
was, the Method he took in letting down the Nobility ; for

feeing that Luxury began to prevail, he opened a PafLge by

Law for the Nobility to difpofe of their Eftates ; and this be-

ing once done, the Commons foon became much more con-
siderable, by acquiring Property in Land, which before they

had little Opportunity of doing ; and this no doubt was a

great Encouragement to Induftry, and a general Benefit to the

Nation. Kis Son Henry VIII. was accidentally, though not

intentionally, a Friend to Liberty. He demolished in a great

meafure the exorbitant Power, and fpread abroad the exceffive

Wealth, of the Chu.'ch : He was a Prince of great Abilities,

and therefore loved, encouraged, and employed Men of Abili-

ties ; and the fame Rule prevailed with his whole Family, and
was one of the principal Caufes of the Felicities of Queen Eli-

%obettis Government, which makes fo great and glorious a Fi-

gure in our H.ftories. By this means the Foundation was laid

for that extenfive Liberty which has been fince acquired, and is

now enjoyed under a Government, which, when well admini-

ftered, is without Doubt one of the beft conftitnted that ever

prevailed in any Age or Country, and which can never be fub-

verted but by the Abule of that Liberty which is its greateft

Grace and Glory.

1 call it the beft conftituted, becaufe I know of none, ei-

ther ancient or modem, that ever admitted fo much Free-

dom. Other Governments, more efpecially Republics, may
pretend to more ; but in reality no Government cither has

or ever had fo much; and as for thofe Republics that fub-

fift at prefent, they cannot enter into any Degree of Com-
panion with it; for they are all built upon much narrower

Bottom 1

;, and confequemly are fo infecure, that frfch as ad-

riiinifter the Govermneni are in a perpetual State of Jea-

loufy
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loufy and Apprehenfion ; whereas here the Benefits of a free

Government are fo widely, I was going to fay univerfally ex-

tended, that it is every Man's Intereft, and every Man of com-
mon Senfe muff, fee that it is his Intereft, to preferve this Form
to the utmoft of his Power. Fear in thofe who adminiftera

Government is productive o£ the worft Confequences, more
efpecially Severity ; but this lofes its Nature when lodged in

the Breads of the People, and becomes Loyalty to the Confti-

tution, of all others the nobleft Kind of public Spirit. This,

though they never had fo great Caufe, was highly confpicu-

ous in the Spartans, Athenians, Remans, and other free Nations

of Antiquity ; it has been no lefs confpicuous here, and it is

hoped ever will be fo, in regard to the fuperior Excellency of

that Government which both deferves and promotes it ; a fuc-

cincr. Defcription of which, that the riling Generation may
have forne Notion of their Duty in this refpeel, we (hail in

the next Chapter endeavour to let forth.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Structure and Excellency of the Britim Conftitutlon ; the

Nature of the Regal Dignity, the Fulnefs of the Preroga-

tive, and the Reafonablenefs of its Limits ; the Dignity,

Privileges, and Splendor of the Nobility, and the Ufefulnefs

of their Situation to the State ; the Freedom and happy Con-
dition of the Britifh People, the Nature and Value of their

Immunities, and the Security they have for their Liberties,

Of the Independency of the feveral Eflates in the Exercife

of their refpeclive Rights, and how this is perfectly reconcile-

able to the Connexion of the feveral Parts of the Conjlitu-

tion %

rYy HERE is fomething extremely natural, and therefore

JL nothing blameable, in that very high Opinion which pre-

vails amongft moft Nations in favour not only of • the

Country, and the Produce of the Country which they inha-
bit, but of its Government alio ; and it is generally thought,
that the People of Great Britain have their full Share of
this Kind of National Vanity. Yet when we attentively

confider how beautiful and how regular a Structure that of
the Britijh Government is, and withal how agreeable anu
how commodious j we (hall rather incline to believe, that

People
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People would admire it more if they underftood it better,

than that they are over-fond of it becaufe they pofTefs it. The
Truth of the Matter is, that fuch as value themfelves on

their fuperior Understandings, and would be thought the bed

Judges of thefe Matters, are fo far from being partial on this

Head, that they are very apt to find Fault with, and to ex-

prefs their Defire of feeing Alterations made in, the Govern-

ment ; fo that it is only the ordinary Sort of People that are

chargeable with this Weaknefs of being warmly attached to

a Conflitution which neverthelefs they are far from compre-

hending. Upon this I beg Leave to remark, that particular

Perfons have not only particular Notions, but particular Views,

and that their Criticifms upon Forms of Government arife too

often from thofe Circumftances ; but it is otherwife with the

Bulk of the Nation, who judge of the Government they live

tinder not from what they know, but from what they feel ; and

therefore, when they efteem themfelves happy, it is for this

fimple Reafon only, becaufe they are fo. Wife Men will not

liften to the Voice of the Nation, when they cry out for Change;

but I will venture to lay it down as a political Maxim beyond

Contradiction, that the Voice of a Nation ought always to be

liftened to when it is againft Change. For the great End of

Government is to make its Subjects happy, and the only Way
we have to know when People are happy, is to obferve whe-

ther they are content ; for though it is very certain that they

mav be difcontented without Reafon, yet the contrary is far

from being true, for they are never content, or can be fo, with-

out a Caufe.

In order to be fatisfled of this, we will examine into Par-

ticulars. We have already (hewn that the Conflitution of

this Kingdom is of great Antiquity, and that it always was

in a great meafure what it ftill is, a mixed Government j we
have likewife fhewn, that till the Coming of the Normans

there were few or no Innovations, and that when thefe were

made by the Princes of that Line they produced perpetual

Commotions. We have obferved that Edward I. might be

efteemed the Norman Legiflator, and the Father of the

People's Liberties ; for though it may be proved that the Com-
mons fent Reprefentatives to Parliament before his Time,

and though there are fome Footfteps of the like even under the

Saxon Kings, yet he it was that in the eigh eenth Year of

his Reign fettled that regular Form which has fince conti-

nued. We have hinted that Henry VII. opened the Way
for the Commons to obtain Property, which they have very

well improved fince $ and that Henry VIII. demolifhed the

Ufur-
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Usurpation of the Tope, and that Kind of Church-Indepen-
dency which was altogether incompatible with the other

Parts of the Government. Whatever Difficulties there were
befides, were removed in fucceeding Times ; and though the/

might be removed with Violence, yet it is a Violence of

which we reap the Benefit, and find ourfelves in full Pof-

feffion of that good old Saxon Conftitution with which our

Ancestors were fo much in Love, together with many, and
thofe very confiderable Improvements, all made in a legal

Manner, and of which nothing bat our Madnefs, and the fa-

tal Effects of our univerfal Corruption, can poflibly deprive us;

fo well and wifely is the prefent Conftitution put together.

The Monarchy is indeed limited, but limited in fuch a

Manner* that the King may be abfolute if he pleafes, by
doing what is right. He has not the Enfigns, Pomp, and
Splendor of the regal Dignity only, but the efTential Rights

alfo. The Adminiitration of Affairs is wholly in him; he
chufes what Minifters he pleafes, and it is thofe Minifters,

not himfelf, that are accountable for the Adminiftration.

He is the Fountain of Honour, and the Militia is likewife in

him. He has the fole Power of making Peace and War; he
coins Money, and, in a Word, he does every thing that a good
Monarch would wifh to do. Yet his Power is not either bur-

denfome or terrible to his People; on the contrary, his very

Prerogatives are favourable to the Nation's Liberties ; and it

might be demonfirated-, that they would be lefs free if they

were more limited, which is an Excellency never reached in.

any other Monarchy ancient or modern 5 fo that as on the one
hand a Britijb King has no Temptation to break in upon the

Conftitution, his Subjects, on the other, have not the lean:

Reafon to wifh or defire that the Circle of his Power fhould be
more reftrained.

As the King is fupreme in all Caufes, Ecclefiaftical as well

as Civil, fo this is without the leaft Prejudice either to the

Church or State. The Religion by Law eftablifhed is the

Chriftian Faith in great Purity ; and the Archbifhops and
Bifhops have fuch a Meafure of Authority, and fuch a Por-
tion of Revenue, as is fuitable to their Dignities, and con-
fident with their Function?. Order and Decency are tho-

roughly provided for, and yet Perfecution is provided

againfv. The Clergy have all that they can wifh ; but the

Dominion over Confciences is very wifely referved to him to

whom it belongs, that Supreme Being to whom every Man
is accountable, and to whom alone he QMght to account.

Vol. If, K k Such
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Such as difTent from the eftablifned Religion have the

full Liberty of worfhiping him according to their Conferences

;

and the State interpofes no farther therein than is necefTary to

fecure that Liberty, and to prevent Bigots of all Religions from
perfecuting each other. So that wife and moderate Men have

nothing to wi(h in this rcfpec~r, but that Things may always

continue in this Condition ; and that the Spirit of Religion

may {hew itfelf in Zeal for good Works, rather than in Heats

about Opinion.

The Nobility of Great Britain have all the Power and
Splendor that is confident either with the Safety of others or

their own ; they are the King's hereditary Counfellors, they

make one of the three Eftates in Conjunction with the Lords

Spiritual, and with them are Judges in the laft Refort of all

that has been done in any of the Courts below j they enjoy

all their ancient Privileges, and fome new ones, particularly

that of being tried by their Peers in general, and not by fuch

only as the Crown (hall think fit to commiffion ; and if they

have not fo great Authority as their Predeceflbrs the Barons
had, yet their Condition is infinitely better fecured than it was
in thofe Days, even by this Diminution of their Authority..

Such as confider only the mere Outfide of Things, are apt

enough to fuppofe, that they have loft by the Alterations that

have been made in the ancient Syftem; but fuch as fee to the

Bottom, clearly perceive the contrary. Their Dignity is fo

high, and the Prerogatives annexed to it fo confpicuous as

well as confiderable, that it juftly remains the great Object of

Hope as well as of Refpecf.; fo that it is abfclutely impof-

fible that the Peerage fnould grow into Contempt, tho' par-

ticular Peers may fink their peribnal Characters by their per-

fonal Failings ; and it is abfolutely necefTary that it fhould be

fb amongft the Nobility of a free State; for if it was not,

all thofe Inconvenicncics would be quickly felt that render

Arifiocracies odious. In Poland^ for Inftance, the Nobles are

a Kind of Princes,, but then the reft of the People are very

little better than Slaves. At Venice their Power is exorbitant,

and their Infolence intolerable. In France the Nobility are

haughty enough, and the common People feel in their Turn
that ill Treatment the Nobility are expoicd to at Court. But

here in Britain very little of this is known, and nothing in

comparifon is felt; every Man that is free and a good Subject

is fare from the Pride or Caprice of Men of Title ; and, while he

is guilty of no Offence towards them, cannot be difturbed or

diftreiled by them.
Lastly,
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Lastly, As to the People in general, they have all the

Freedom they can wifa, and full as large a Share of Power as

they can manage. In proportion as they acquired Property,

they have acquired alfo a Meafure of Power proportionable to

that Property, no Part of which can be taken even for the

public Service but by their own Confent, In former Times,

tho' our Commerce was not (o great, yet the trading People

feem to have had a larger Share in that Branch of the Confti-

tution which belongs to the Commons than they have now,
becaufe they were at Liberty to chufe fuch-as had no Intereft in

Land; whereas now the Houfe of Commons is compofed in-

tirely of Men who have a landed Intereft. It is indeed true,

that the great Powers of this Houfe have been gradually ob-

tained ; but let it be added alfo, that they have been fairly and

juftly obtained, and upon the true Principles of our Conftitution^

which has always lodged more or lefs Power in the feveral De-
grees of its Subjects as they have had greater or lefs Intereft in

the common Stock 3 and in the Nature of Things there can be

nothing more reafonable, than that thofe fhould have the Care

of the public Affairs who have the largeft Stake in the public

Weal, and confequently mult have the greateft Concern for

the public Safety.

The Commons of Great Britain are confidered either in

their legiflative or in their collective Capacity. In each of

thefe they have all the Powers and Privileges that the Wit of

Man can devife. In refpecl: to the former, there is nothing

that can be done by the fiipreme Power of the Nation with-

out their Approbation; no new Law can be made, no old one
repealed, but by their Voice. No Taxes can be levied, unlefs

the Quantity and the Quality be by them fettled. No Grievance

can be felt but what they may redrefs, and of which they

muft be informed ; nor is there any Matter fo great, or Man (6

powerful, as to be beyond the Reach of their Inquiries, or the

Force of their Impeachments. The Prerogative itfelf can fet

no Bounds to either. They are the grand Inqueft of the Na-
tion, and no Power can protect the Guilty from the Purfuit cf

Juftice, when managed by them. This is all that ever was
pretended to in the very pureft Democracies, and was even in

them much more eafily eluded or defeated than is practicable

in our Conftitution.

Again, in their collective Capacity, of what mighty Ex-
tent is their Power, or rather what Power have they not 1

The Knights of Shires are chofen by the Freeholders, the

Citizens by their Fellow-Citizens, and the Burgeftes by fuch

as have a Right to their Votes from the Conftitution of their

Kkz .tefpeclive
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refpeclive Boroughs. It is true that Clamours are frequently

raifed of Influence and Corruption, and perhaps thofe Cla-

mours are not always whhout Reafon ; but Influence and
Corruption are not Horfe, Foot, and Dragoons ; no Man's
Vote is takerl from rrfm by Force ; no Man is compelled to

betray himfelf or his Country : So that, upon the whole, this

amounts to no more than- that bad Men are induced by bad

Means to do bad Things in Matters which concern them-
felves and their Pofterity. Yet even againft this almoft aU
poffible Provifions have been made by Law ; but the Mifchief

is, that no Law can be devifed to hinder bad Men, while

they remain free, from bartering or felling their Freedom ;

becaufe fuch a Law would actually deprive them of their

Freedom* So that, upon the whole, this, that is thought the

greater! Rlemifh in our Conftitution, does the greateft Ho-
nour to it, fince there is nothing clearer, than that the only

Wav to enflave or undo us is left to ourfelves. The Condi-
union therefore has dealt with us as we are dealt with by our

Creator, it has made us as free as in their Nature Man can

b*e ; and if ever we are enflaved or undone, it mull be our own
.A£t, and Slavery and Ruin mult be at once both our Choice

and our Punimment. To (urn up all in a Word ; every Con-
ftitution, ancient and modern, has done lefs for its Subjects than

that of Great Britain, nor is it poffible that any Conftitution

Oiould do more for their Welfare and Safety than this has

done.

There remains yet one Thing more to be accounted for

i^ith refpeef. to this Conftitution, and that is, the Dependency

and Independency of its feveral Branches, about which fome

Writers have exprefied themfelves darkly and confufedly, for

Want of obferving a very eafy and a very obvious Diftinclion.

There is in every Branch of the Conftitution a feparate and

characteriftic Power as well as a legiflative. In refpect to the

former^ each is free and independent : The King exercifes his

Prerogative without Reftridtion ; the Houle of Peers, as a

fupreme Judicature, and as the great Council of the Nobles,

acts aifo without any other Reftraint than the Ufage of Par-

jiament puts upon them ; the Houfc of Commons do the

fame in reference to all the Points that belong ftriclly and

peculiarly to them. In their legiflative Capacity, ftrictly con-

fidered, it is otherwlfe ; for there is, I will not call it abfo-

lutcly a Dependence, but a neceftary Connection, between all

the Branches of the Legiflature ; and this arifes no otherwife

than from their Relation to, and the infeparable Interefts they

have in each other, which perhaps might be more fully and

largely
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largely explained, if that Explanation were fit for, or even

confident with, a Difcourfe of this Nature. But from what
has been laid it is eafily conceived, that this Connection is no
Impeachment of Liberty, fince it is from their common Con-
cern for Liberty that it arife?.

But the Blefiings of this Conftitution are not barely confi-

ned to the happy Difpofition of the feveral Branches of the Le-

giflature ; on the contrary, they extend themfelves throughout

the whole Scheme of our Policy, and are copied in every Place

where any Form of Govermnent, or Kind of Jurifdiftion pre-

vails ; as for Inftance, in everv Town Corporate, there is a

Mayor, Bailiff, or other Chief Officer, with Aldermen, or Af-

fiftants, and a fixed Reprefentative of the Commonalty. In

the Country, the County Court is ftill held, as are alfo the

Courts Leet and Baron ; fo that in this refpeft we ftill retain

the old Saxon Government, or rather, we retain that Form
•which they borrowed from the Britons^ and which having

fubhfted amongft us with very little or no Alteration for near

two thoufand Years, it is not to be wondered that a high Re-
verence, a fincere Affection, and an unalterable Attachment for

'it, had been thereby produced, which there is good Reafon to

hope no Art, no Influence, no Practices of any Kind, will ever

•be able to efface.

As to the Adminiftration of Government, or the execu-

tive Power of the Conftitution, it is by Law vefted in the

Crown, and is thence drftributed by Royal Commifiions to

iuch as are by them impowered to adminifter Juftice of

every Kind to the People; and as thofe who are thus au-

thorized are bound to refpeft the Laws, and to aft in Obe-
dience to them (for to this, and this only, their Commii-
•fions extend) it is evident that every Aft of Male-Admi-
niftration is cognisable and punifhable ; and therefore there

was no Abfurditv in the old Maxim of our Law, that the

King can do no wrongs nor is the Maxim in the leak

repugnant to Liberty, but on the contrary is its heft and

•rnoit l'olid Foundation : For if Wrong be done, the Wrong-
doer is to be punifhed, for this Maxim of the Law Having

•exempted the King, it is evident that no Commiffion or

Warrant whatever can juftify or excufe a Peifon who afts

in Breath of the Laws. This likewife mews the Reafon of

another Maxim of equal Antiquity and Force, though not fo

-commonly known, viz. that the King is aiways a Minor^

tthat is to fay, he is fo confidered by the Law, and fhali

•receive no Prejudice from any Afts into which he may be

either is2i£ed or furprifed ; but thofe who vciiture \o aoc

K k 3 uiide^
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under Pretence or Colour of Powers thus obtained (hall bear

the Weight of their own Offences, without any Regard being

{hewn to that Shadow of Authority under which they would
be thought to have acted. All this will more clearly appear, \i

we take a fuccinct View of the fettled, legal, and regular Me-
thod in which every Part of the Government is actually admi-

niftered.

All Acts of State are confidered, debated, and refolved in

the Privy Council, ufually held in the King's Prefence, and

always under the Direction of a High Officer of State, Ailed

the Lord Prefident of the Council* All the King's Commands
are tranfmitted to his Officers, Civil and Military, by the Se-

cretaries of State $ but all Acts of a public Nature, and all In-

ftruments of general Concern, pafs the Privy Seal or the Great

Seal, and are liable to be flayed at either, till the great Of-
ficers intruded with thofe Seals are fatisned of the Expe-

diency as vyell as the Legality of the Contents. The Lord

High Chancellor is the firft great Ofjcer of State, and, con-

fidered in that Capacity, has a very high and extenlive Au-
thority, the Nature of which is defcribed and defined in mod
Cafes by Acts of Parliament; and as this great Office is

ufually executed either by a Profeflor of the Law, or one

remarkably diftinguiihed by his Learning in that Profeffion,

there is fo much the lefs Danger in his Minifterial Capacity
;

and indeed Experience teaches us, that many of our beft and

greateft Minifters, and thofe to whofe Wifdom, Prudence, and

Probity, the Nation has been moft indebted, have been Chan-
cellors.

But, befides his Office and Function as a Minifter and great

Officer of State, the Lord High Chancellor prefides in the

Supreme Court of Equity, where he relieves fuch as are

without Redrefs by the ftrict Letter of the Law, and thofe

alfo who are diftrefled by it ; for it is a known and fettled

Principle, xhzi fummum jfus eji fumma Injuria, ; that is, Juftice

feverely adrniniftered may become Injuftice ; and therefore this

excellent Method has been found, for the Eafe and Benefit,

as well as Safety of the Subject, by which fuch artful People

are reached as might cover themfelves from the Law ; and
• honeft Men are delivered .from the Danger they might be

in of being over-reached by fuch Peifons in Law. For the

Difpatch of the vaft Bufinefs that naturally belongs to this

Court, the Chancellor has under him the Mailer of the Rolls

and eleven Mailers in Chancery ; the former hears Caufes,

but from his Decrees an Appeal lies to the Chancellor; and

to the latter, fuch Things are referred to be ftated and re-

ported
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ported as may facilitate the doing Juftice upon a final

Hearing.

The Chief Juftice of England, or Chief Juftice of the

Kings-Bench, according as his Commiflion runs, preiides in

the Court of Kings-Bench, and has the Affiftance of three

other Juftices ; in this Court are tried not only Criminal

Caufes, or, as we fide them, Offences againft the Crown, but

Civil alfo, which relate to Matter of ptivate Property. The
Chief Juftice of the Common- Pleas, and three other Juftices,

hear and determine all Civil Caufes in that Court, at the Bar
of which none are allowed to plead under the Degree of a Ser-

jeant at Law. The Judges of the Court of Exchequer have

the Title of Barons ; and he who prefides, that of Lord Chief

Baron : in this Court are regulated all Affairs in relation to

the public Revenue, and it is befides both a Common Law
Court and a Court of Equity. ]n the former the Pleadings

are the fame as in the other Common Law Courts, and in the

latter they refemble the Proceedings of the Court of Chancery*

Appeals from ail thefe Courts in general, as well as from the

Courts of Law and Equity in Scotland and Ireland, are in the

laft Refort determined in the Houfe of Pe^rs. As for the Dif-

tribution of Juflice in the Country, it is ufually committed

to the fame Judges, by the Title of Juftices of Aftize. There
are two upon each of the Circuits, one for Criminal, the other

for Civil Caufes; and, except in them oft diftant of the Northern

Counties, the Affizes are held twice a Year, which Seafons

are commonly diftinguifned by the Names of Lent and Summer
Affizes. But the County Palatine of Chejler, and the Prin-

cipality of Wales, have particular Judges, who act diftin£tly

by the King's Commiftions ; and thus every Part of the

Kingdom is open to, and receives the equal Benefit of, the

Laws.
As to the other Acts of Government, which extend through

all the different Parts of the Nation, they are either of a

Political or Judicial Nature. In reference to the former,

there is in every County a Lord Lieutenant, to whom the

King's Pleafure is made known, and by whom it is com-
municated to his Deputy Lieutenants, and, where any Mili-

tary Force is neceffary, to the Officers of the Militia. There
is alfo in every County a Keeper of the Archives, better known
by his Latin Name of Cufios Rotulorum ; and he recommends
fuch Gentlemen as are proper to be in the Commiflion of

the Peace, and they are conftituted Juftices, or, as tbey were
anciently called, Confervators of the Peace, which is a very

clear Defcription of their Office 5 for they have Power by

K k 4 the
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the Laws to correct fmall Offenders, and to commit ?.nd con-?

fine great ones ; but as there are a few only of thefe in com-
panion of the Number of People, there are fubordinate Officers

in every Parifh, fuch as Headboroughs and Conftables, who
have a minifterial Power of executing the Juitices Warrants,

and of interfering by their own Authority upon any open

Breach of the Peace, In rcfpecl: to Bloodfhed of all Kinds,

there is in every County, and by particular Privilege in leffer

Districts, an Officer called a Coroner, who is inverted with

the Power of inquiring, and ifluing fuch Warrants as are ne-

cefTary to that Inquiry, and of committing, that they may be

brought to Juftice, fuch Delinquents as are thereby difcovered,

In refpect to judicial A£ts, the proper Officer in every County
is the High Sheriff, to whom all Writs from the King's Courts

are directed, and who commands the Execution of them by

Warrants under his Hand and Seal to his Officer?. Thus in

a very narrow Compafs the Reader fees, that the full Execu-

tion of the Laws is provided for, as well as the Means of pro-

curing its Sentences and Decrees are open in all Places and

to all Perfons, agreeable to the mod exteniive Notions of na-

tural Juftice and common Right,

To enter into the Method in which Taxes are levied, or the

Fleets and Armies of the Kingdom directed, is altogether be-

iide my Purpoie, which is only to exhibit a general View of

our Government, and fo give a Profpecl of its Structure, with-

out entering into a minute Defcription of its Parts ; I fhall

therefore conclude with obferving, that as our numerous Ma-
nufactures and exteniive Trade afford the oreateit. Encou-
ragements to Induftry, and as the acquiring a Property opens

a free Pafiage to the higheft Trufts and Honours that a free

People can beftow, fo there is no Native of this Country can

be poffibly excluded from them, who has Merit enough to de-

ierve them ; which is that peculiar Privilege thatl before men-
tioned as a finguiar Bleffing, and a particular Advantage ofour

Conftitution, and which is not enjoyed in the fame Latitude

tinder any Government now exifting in Europe, or, for any
thing that appears, was ever enioyed in equal Extent under

any of the Governments, the Forms of which (land recorded

in Hiftory. This, as it miift afford the higheft Pleafure and
the greateft poffible Satisfaction to every Briton, fo it ought to'

£11 his Mind with a mod tender Affeclion for his Country, and

v/arrn his Heart with the molt lively Zeal for its Conftitution^

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

5Q5

4fiort Account of the principal States of Europe, in refpeft to the

Form of their Government, their Force, and Interejl ; parti-

cularly the Empires of Germany, Ruffia, and Turky, the

Kingdoms of Denmark:, Sweden, Poland, &c. the Republics

of Venice, Genoa,//;,? Swifs Cantons, and the Seven Provin-

ces ; interfperfed with various political Remarks and Obferva-

tions relative to the Balance of Pozver, and the proportionable

Strength of its principal Monarchies and Republics,

THE only Thing that feems to be now wanting to fa-

tisfy the Reader's Expectation in reference to this Head
of Laws and Government, is a brief and general Reprefen*
ration of the moft confiderable Governments that fubfift at this

Day in Europe, which, though we are obliged to deliver in a

very narrow Compafs, yet, from their ftanding fo near each
other, and affording thereby an Opportunity of comparing thern.

together, will render them both more agreeable, and more ufe-

ful to a young Reader, as it will enable him to fee at once a
Kind of political Chart, that will be of continual Service in

the Perufal of the Hiftory of our own Times, which it imports

us to know moft, and tor the underftanding of which, how-
ever, we are furnilhed with the feweft Helps. It may like-

wife contribute to excite a Defire of being farther and more
particularly informed, at the fame time that it points out the

fhorteft and eaiieft Method of conducting and compleating fuch

Inquiries.

To begin then with the Empires that fubfift at prefent, which Kirr*****^

are in Number three, viz. Germany, Rvjfia, and Turky. The
Head of the firft of thefe is, properly fpeaking, (tiled Emperor

of the Romans, to which Rank he was raifed, without any Ac-
ceftion of Power, from being King of Germany. Thefe Em-
perors are commonly reckoned the Succeilbrs of thofe of

Rome ; but the true and genuine Notion of their Dignity

js to be taken from the Policy of the Roman Church. The
popes, when they afTumed to themfelves the Stile and Tide

of Spiritual Heads of Chriffenclom, found it neceflary for their

own Security, that the Chrifian World fheuld have aifo a

Temporal Head, and this Honour they beftowed on the then

Kings, now Emperors of Germany, who for a long time pre-

tended to a Rank above Kings, whom they treated with thg

Title of Serenity only > anfj if t^.ey had keen content to

found
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found this Precedency on Cuftom and Prefcription only, per*-

haps this had never been queflioned ; but, claiming it as a Right,

thofe Monarchs who were fuperior to them in Power thought

it below them to be eiteemed inferior in Dignity ; and there-

fore long ago fubverted this Claim of Right, though they are

ftill content to allow the Emperors the harmlefs Honour of

Precedency. His Power in the Empire is very much con-

fined, bis Revenue very fmall, and as to Dominions he has

really none in that Quality. He is elected by nine great

Princes, whofe Anceftors were Officers of the Houfhold to

the Emperor when his Power was much greater. They are

from the Exercife of this Dignity (Tiled Electors, and of thefe

there are three Ecclefiaftical and fix Temporal ; the former

of Mentor Cologne, and Treves ; the latter the King of Bohe-

mia^ the Duke of Saxony, the Marquis cf Brand^nburgh, the

Duke of Bavaria, the Count Palatine, and the Duke of Bruvf-

wick Lunenburg* Elector of Hancvcr. The German Empire,

confidered as a Republic, is reprefented in the Diet at Ratijbon,

in which the Emperor's CominiiTary prefides, and the Elector

of Mentz directs. The prefent Emperor is Jofepb Benedict

Augujlus, born March 13, 1,74.1 ; crowned King of the Romans
April 3, 1764; and fucceeded his Father as Emperor Auguft

18,1765.

%
The Sovereign of all the Rvffias was and is ftiled in his

Jk*JMA< own Language Czar, ana
1

, if a Woman, Czarina, which
*

Titles, taken literally, fignify no more than Lord or Prince,

Lady or Princefs, and have been very differently interpreted

into the other Languages of Europe -, for fometimes thefe

Princes have been ftiled Grand Dukes, and at others Mo-
narchs. The late Czar Peter I. juftly fliled the Great, af-

fumed the Title of Emperor of all the Rujfias, which by

degrees has been almoft generally admitted, and is not like

to be hereafter d;fputed. The great Prince before-mentioned

was the Father, Founder., and Legiflator of his Empire ; he

enlarged it on all Sides, at the Expence of the Swedes, the

Tartars, the Turks^ the Perfians, and the Chincje \ he made
it equally formidable in Europe and in Afta ; he made it a Ma-
ritim Power ; in fhort, he made his Subjects Men, and, from

being the Scorn and Contempt, rendered them terrible to the

World in general* The Government is abfolute ; but, for the

fake of being eafier adminiflered, there is a great Shew of Au-
thority in the Senate, which is however intiroly dependent on

the Sovereign. This beyond Controverfy is the moll: extenfive

Monarchy in Europe ; the (landing Forces are between two

and three hundred thoufand ;. the Revenue is not great, but

capable of being made fo$ the Religion efhblifhed is that of

the
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, the Greek Church. The prefent Czarina is Catherine II. (Prin-

cefs of Anhalt Zerb/i) born May 2, 1729, afcended the Throne

July 9, 17623 upon the Deposition of her own Hufband Pe-

ter III. She was married to him while Duke of Holftein Got-

torp, Sept. 1, 1745 ; by whom (he has lilue Paul Petrowitz^

Great Duke of KuJJia and Duke of Holftein Gottorp ^ born
Qttober 1, 1754.

<3l IWe have placed the Empire of Turfy lad, out of refpect to J^^ti^^
Chriftianity ; the Sovereigns cf the Turks are hereditary and

abfolute Monarchs by their Conftitutions, but the Abufe of

their Power frequently fubjects them to popular Insurrections,

to one of which the late Grand Signor owed his Authority.

The Turkijh Dominions are very large, and the Countries they

poffefs as fruitful as any in the Univerfe. The Force of this

Empire has been hitherto very great, but at prefent is on the

Decline. The Revenues are large ; and as all the Lands are

held by military Tenures, fo the fettled Militia, or regu'ar

Troops, are no great Expence to the Government. The
Turks themfelves are Mahometans^ but the far greater Part

of the,ir Subjects are Chrijiians of different Denominations.
The prefent Grand Signor Muflapha fucceeded his Uncle Oc-
tober 27, 1757. •

/

As it is neeeffary to obferve fome certain Order in fpeak—^L**-****^

ing of the reft of the crowned Heads of Europe, we will be-

gin with the Northern Crowns, and fo pafs on to the middle

and Southern Parts. The Crown of Denmark, with the Ad-
junction of that of Norway, may in this Light claim the htft

Place. It was anciently hereditary and abfolute, then it be-

came elective and limited ; but now, by the voluntary Ceffion

of the People of their Rights, it is become both hereditary and
abfolute again. The Kingdom of Norway is of a large Ex-
tent, that of Denmark but fmall ; the Country of Holjlein^

and fome other Lordftiips which the Danijh Monarchs poffefs

in Germany, are not very conflderable ; taken however all to-

gether, the King of Denmark may be juftly confidered as a

powerful Prince. His Subjects are in Poffefiion of a very be-

neficial Trade, for they import little, and export much. His
Danijh Majefty has always a good naval Force, a (landing

Army of upwards of thirty thoufand Men, a competent Reve-
nue, within the Bounds of which he lives ; and for feveral

Succeflions, thefe Princes have been employed in the proper

Bufinefs of Princes, they ftudy how to make a fmall Kingdom
a great one. The People of Denmark are Lutherans* The
prefent Monarch is Chriftian VII, born Jan, 2, 1749 ; fuc-

ceeded his Father in 1766,
The
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fftHl^Uvx
ThE kingdom of Sweden is very ancient, and has run

through as many Changes and Alterations of Government as
perhaps any in the World. It has been formerly fubjeft to
Denmark, fometimes an hereditary and almoft abfolute Sove-
reignty, at others elective and limited ; at prefent it is ai*

hereditary Monarchy upon the Bafis of a limited Conftitution,
by which the King, with the Advice of the Senate, is intrud-
ed with the Adminiftration, but the fupreme Power feems to
reit. in the Diet. The Swedes are a very martial and a very
thinking People, have a ftrong Paifion for Liberty, yet are
naturally loyal to their Sovereigns ; the internal Conftitution
of their Country is very well regulated ; their Dominions have
been much curtailed, and they are reftlefs to recover them ;

(hey have a confiderable Trade, a great naval Force, and a
handing Army of about fixty thoufand Men. The Swedes
are Lutherans, and their Church is governed by Archbifhops
and B (hops. - The prefent reigning King is Adolphus Frederick
oi hiolfle'm Utln, was born May \\, 17 10, declared Heredi-
tary Prince July 4, 1743, fucceeded to the Crown April 6S

fPtS AtuL •

iHE ^• !

'

nScJom or £- e Putdic of Poland, in Point of Domi-
(/^UtwC

ri *ions, is very confiderable, whether we confider the Extent or
the Value of the Country. The Government- has been always
elective, but for a long Series of Time the next Heirs were
fonftamly ele&ed. At prefent it is confidered as an elective

Monarchy, blended with an Ariftocratical Republic, in which
the Limits of Power are very uncertain between the Kino- and
ths Nobility ; but the common People are as near Slavery
as it is poffible to conceive them. The Force of Poland i$

naturally great, but Errors in Government have rendered it

inconiiderable. Th-j Royal Revenue is very large, and very
well paid j the prevailing Religion is that of the Church of
Rome, but the Greek Church, the Lutherans, and indeed almoft
all Religions, are tolerated in this Country. The prefent King
is Stanijlaus Auguftus f late Count Poniatowfiy) born Jan. iy 9

1732; elected King of Paland^Sept. 7, 1764.
The Kingdoms of Hungary and Bohemia, formerly eleclive,

,but now hereditary in the Houfe of Aujlria, with the lefier

Principalities and ether Territories, either dependent upon
th-m, or belonging by other Rights to that auguir. Houfe,
form one of the molt confiderable Sovereignties, as appears bv
the regular Forces m the Service of this Potentate, amount-
ing to upwards of two hundred thoufand Men. The People :rj

tMc J;Jl. Jm Djz:ii:ions ciic moiHyofthe Romijb ^huixh 1 but
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in Hungary thofe of the Greek Church and the Protectants are

the Majority. The Emprefs Queen and Grand Ducbefs of

Tufcany^ Maria Therefa of Aujlria, is Queen of Hungary and

Bohemiay and was born May 13, 1717, and became the fole

Heirefs of the Houfe of Aufiria by the Death of her Father the

Emperor Charles VI. OR. 9, 1740, and married the late Em-
peror Feb. 12, 1736. r

We muft next take Notice of the new but potent Mo-yjiw 4*^

narchy of PruJJia^ erected almoft in our own Times, and yet

for many Years very little confidered after it was erected*

One may fafely fay, that it is one of the mod lingular King-
doms that ever exifted, fince it is not very eafy to learn where

the Countries lie that belong in abfolute Sovereignty to this

Monarch. But, notwithstanding this Inconveniency, another

itill greater, the Want of Connection between his Territories;

and a third greater than this, the having hardly a Port of Ca.-

pacity or Confequence in his Dominions
;
yet the prefent King,

has undertaken to hold the Balance of the North, to give Di-
rection to the Empire, and to be a Maritim Power. The two
firft he has in great meafure accomplifhed ; whether he wilt

be able to bring about the laft, and how, we muft learn from
Time, which alone is capable of revealing his Councils.

This Monarch, who is the Wonder of this Age, and will be

more fo of the next, has many fine Countries, and the Ex-
pectancy of more ; he has a large Revenue, and his conft ant;

itanding Force confifts of about one hundred thoufand Rorfe*

Foot, and Dragoons. His Subjects are Lutherans, and of the

Reformed Religion ; he likewife tolerates Papijh, Greeks^ and
Moravians. His Name is Frederick III. born 'January 24.5

1 712, and came to the Crown by the Death of his Father,

June 1,1740.
We (hall now pafs through Germany over the Rhine

% J?<*H/HlL
which brings us into the great Kingdom of France, the ori-

ginal Constitution of which very much refembled our own,
their Parliament being properly our Court de Adore, and their

JJfembly of the States the fame Thing with -our Parlia?nents,

Their Kings had fcarce fo great Power as ours 5 and on the

other hand, their Nobility down to the very laft Century
were very near as formidable as our Barons. Cardinal Rich'

lieu laid the Foundation of abfolute Authority in the Mo-
narchy, upon which the Cardinals his SuccefTors have wrought
sfiiduoufly ever fince. By this means the two laft French

Kings have been as defpotic as any of the Monarchs of the

Eajt \ only they have been wife enough to fave Appearances,

that
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that Tyranny might be tolerable. This Kingdom is one of

the largeft, as well as one of the hneft in Europe ; the Coun-
try fruitful, and producing all the NecefTaries and Conve-
niences of Life ; notwithstanding which, the Gentry are ne-

ceflitous, and the common People miierable. The King has

a vaft Revenue, and in Time of Peace his regular Troops
are about one hundred and fifty thoufand Men, which in

Time of War he doubles, and fornetimes carries his Levies

dill higher^ being able to force the lad Man into the Field,

and the laft Penny out of the Pockets of the People. His

Subjects are of the Popifh Religion, no other being fo much
as tolerated in his Dominions. The prefent King is Lewis XV.
furnamed the Well-beloved^ born Feb. 15, 1 7 Jo, and fucceeded

his Great Grandfather Lewis XIV. in the Throne September i,

1715.
Ai ,i * Great Britain ought next to employ our Pen ; but as

JywtA*~~ We have treated amply of that in the two laft Chapters, it is not

necefTary to fay any thing more here, than that our prefent

Mod Gracious Sovereign George III. whom God preferve !

was born "June 4, 1738, and fucceeded his Grandfather Qtto-

beri$, 1760.

The Kingdom of Spain was heretofore one of the greater!:

j/ifaA*
an(j mQ£ powerful in Europe> but by a SuccefTion of weak
Princes brought very low ; and for fifty Years paft has

been alrhoft intirely governed either by French or Italian

Councils. Its original Conftitution, like the reft of the Go-

thic Governments, was in a great meafure free, till in a long

Courfe of Time it has been either corrupted or fubverted
5

fo that the Cortes or Parliament of Spain is grown into Dif-

tife, and the King is become in a great meafure abfulute,

though not to fuch a Degree as his Brother of France, All

the World knows the Dominions of this Crown are very

extenfive, and the Revenue no. lefs confiderable; but its Forces5

bear no Proportion to either,' the Armies of Spain being

moftly Mercenaries, and feldom numerous or well paid. Its'

naval Power, which was formerly fo great, is dwindled al-

moft to nothing ; and, except in Pride and Haughtinefs, the

modern Spanifi Monarchs fall very far fhort of their Pre-

deceflbrs. The Popifh Religion and the Inquifition reign:

here without Controul. The prefent King Charles 111, was

born Jan. 20,1716, and fucceeded his Brother Augujl 10,

1759. .

^ , / Portugal is a Kingdom fmall in Extent, but confiderable
JtrW**, ^ its Trade and Plantations. A great Part of the Country is

fruitful

Jy
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fruitful and pleafant, produces many valuable Commodities, and

the People in general are much richer than their Neighbours

the Spaniards, As to the Government, it is very moderate, and

the Extent of the Regal Power fcarce known, becaufe it is fel-

dom or never exerted. The Force of Portugal'is very inconfi-

derable both by Land and Sea, (o that its owes its Security to

Alliances, and chiefly to its ftric~T. Connection with Great BrU
tain ; yet, confidering the Size of his Dominions, the King of

Portugal has as good a Revenue as any Prince in Europe. The
Popifh Religion and the Inquifition are predominant herealfo,

though there are a great Number of concealed Jews, as there

are in Spain. The prefent King of Portugal is Jofeph, born

June 6, 17 14) fucceeded his Father in the Throne July 31 j

I75 °*
• / /-'

There are, befides thefe, two new-erected Kingdoms. The JtvrtumCl
firft in virtue of the Treaty of Utrecht, by which Viftor

Amadeus, late Duke of Savoyf became King of Sicily, but was
afterwards forced to exchange it for Sardinia. This Prince

cannot boaft of large Dominions, but the Situation of them
makes him very confiderable. He holds the Balance of Power
in Italy, and muft hold it as Jong as that Balance fubfifts.

His Duchy of Savoy is but poor, yet populous, and ferves to'

recruit his Forces. His Kingdom of Sardinia is a fertile Coun-
try, and yet far enough from being rich ; but the Flower of his

Territories is his Principality of Pied?nont, which is well cul-

tivated, well built, and well peopled. His ftanding Troops
confift of about forty thoufand Men ; and his Revenue enables

him to keep a Court, if not the mod fplendid, the beft regula-

ted in Europe. It is but juft to fay of him, that he is a great

Prince, and his Subjects happy. They are for the mod Part

of the Popifh Religion, excepting in the Vallies, where they

are Proteftants. The prefent King is Charles Emanuel, born
April 27, 1701, and became King by the Abdication of his

Father October 3, 1 7 30. ^ %

The other new Kingdom is that of Naples, erected after Ji AfUlJ
the laft War by the Exchange of the Duchies of Parma
and Placentia for the Two Sicilies. There cannot certainly

be finer Countries than thefe, which are fruitful in the higheft

Degree, and have feveral fine Ports, yet they cannot boail

either of extraordinary Riches or of extenfive Trade. The
King, however, with the Amftance of a Penfion from Spainy

maintains between twenty and thirty thoufand Men, and a
very few Gallies. His Revenue is very moderate j and, upon
the Whole, he is very little more than a Viceroy, notwiths-

tanding his founding Titles of Ferdinand IV, of Bourbcn
i
King

%

of
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©f Naples, Sicily, and of yerufalem^ Infant of Spain. He w£S
born 'Jan. 12, 175I5 and became King of the Two Sicilies in

1 759. His Subjects are of the Popifh Religion, and the Power
of the Inquifition is felt here in its full Extent.

In former Times the Power of the Popes was fo great, that

they not only claimed but enjoyed a very large Share of Autho-
rity, even in Temporals, over all the Princes of Cbrijlendorn ;

but tho* they ftill keep up their Claim, that Power is not only

in a great meafure curtailed, but the very Title to it treated

with Contempt, even by Princes of their own Communion*
The modern Popes are therefore grown wifer than to think of

ufing their fpiritual Arms, and have therefore had recourfe to

what ferves their Purpofes much better, political Intrigues and

a conftant Succeffion of Negociations carried on amongft the fo-

reign Minifters at Rome, where molt of the great Projects that

have been brought upon the Carpet of late Years have either

taken Birth or been adjufled and brought into Order. The
Mediation of the Pope alfo is frequently made Ufe of to termi-

nate the Wars, and to accommodate the Differences, that hap-

pen between Princes of the Romifl) Religion. Befides all this,

his Holinefs enjoys a very confutable Principality in Italy ;

which, however, does no great Honour to that Policy for

which the Court of Rome is renowned ; fince though in other

Hands the Countries he poffefles were as fair, as fruitful, and

as flourifhing as any in this Part of the World, yet for fome

Ages paft they have been in a miferable Condition, the Air

being very unwholfome, from the ftanding Water and Bogs,

owing to the Neglect of Cultivation, 2nd the Want of People ;

for fo far is his Yoke from being eafy, or his Burthen light,

that it is univerfally agreed no People in Europe are more

harfhly treated than the Inhabitants of the Ecclefiaftical State.

The Forces of the Pope are fo fmall and weak, that they ferve

only to opprefs his own Subjects, and would fcarce defend him

from the weakeft of his Neighbours ; his Revenue however

is very confulerable, the Treafure at Loretto immenfe, and,

there is believed to be a very large Sum of ready Money in the

Caftle of St. Angela, It is almoft unneceffary to fay of what

Religion the People in this Country are ; but it may not be

ami is to obferve, that the Jews are openly tolerated, and

other Religions little molefted, at the fame time that the In-

quifition of Rome is the moft moderate of any. The prefenC

Pope is Clement XIV. born 051. 31, 1705, raifed to the Ponti-

fical Dignity May 19, 1 7 69.

The eldeft Republic in Europe is that of Venice, of the E-

je£tion of which the Reader has already had a competent Ac-

2 co jnt
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Count in the Treatife upon Trade and Commerce. The fu-

preme Power of the Republic, as well as the Adminiftration,

is invefted in the Senate; and as this State is a pure Arijiocracy,

fo there is a political Inquifition as well as an ecclefuftical

one. The former is ftiled the Council of Ten, and is much
more fevere than the latter; for Strangers may be of what
Religion they pleafe at Venice, provided they behave with

Refpecl: and Caution towards the Government. The Force

of this State is very confiderable, as they have always thirty

or forty thoufand regular Troops in their Pay; but their naval

Strength, which in paft Times was very formidable, is atprefent

but inconfiderable. The eftablifhed Religion is that of the

Church of Rome, but the Greeks and Armenians are alfo tolerated;

The Republic of Genoa comes next under our Confide- tu#v&<V
ration; and without Doubt, the Narrownefs of her Territories /
confidered, never was any Place fo fubject as this to Revo-
lutions. She has been often free, fometimes in Subjection^

but almoft always in Dependence. Her Territories are two
narrow Stripes of Sea-Coaft lying Eaft and Weft from the

Capital, and (tiled from thence the Eaftern and Weftern Ri-
viera's, which in Englifn fignines Strands. The Doge is not

for Life as at Venice, but is elected every two Years ; the Ad-
miniftration is in him, with the little and great Council. The
Ifland, or, as they affect to call it* the Kingdom of Corjica^

belongs to this Repubiic, and from hence they claim the

fame Honours that are paid to crowned Heads ; but have

never yet been able to obtain them* Their Force is but fmall^

and their Revenue neither great nor certain, which is the chief

Reafon of their depending upon the Houfe of Bourbont Their
Subjects are of the Romijh Religion. j

The Swifs Cantons are, properly fpeaking, a Confederacy Jy\M^ t

of Republics, that fet themfelves free in the Beginning of /
the fourteenth Century, They are in Number thirteen, each

living under its own particular Government, and thefe Go-
vernments are as different as can be imagined ; fome are Art-

Jfocracies, fome Democracies, but moft of them mixed* The
Cantons of Zurich, Bern, Baft!, and Schaffhaufen are Pro-

tectants ; thofe of Lucern, Friburgh, Soleure, Zug, Uzi, Urt-

derwald, and Switz, are Papifts ; the Cantons of Glaris and

Appenfel are partly Papifts, partly Caivinifls. The general

Diet is held at Baden, The Leagues of the Grifons are alfo

joined with the Sivifs, as are alfo fome Other little States, par*

ticularly the Principality of Neufehatel, and the free City of Ge-
neva. The Country is not very large, and moft Part of it moun-
tainous ; but there are fome Places that are verv pleafant. The

V o L* II. Li Peopte
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People in general are rich, or, which I take to be the fame Thing,
have competent Fortunes, and are content. The Force of the

Swifs Cantons, the Grifons, and their Allies, is prodigioufly great,

lb that they can bring into the Field two hundred thoufand Men.
The Republic of the United Provinces is the laft in Point of

Erection, but the mofr confiderable in Europe. It confifts alfo of a

Confederacy, for each Province is a feparate Republic : They are

ufually placed in the following Order, viz. Holland, Zealand, 17-

trecht, Zutphen and Guelder s, OveryJ/el, Friejland, and Groningen*

The Government has been generally efieemed, but falfly, to be

sl Democracy; oflate Years it has been thought a Kind of Oligarchy.

Atprefentit is properly regulated; his Serene Highnefs the Prince

of Orange is hereditary S tad tholder ofthe Union, and y in Conjunc-

tion with the States General, hath the Adminiftration of the Go-
vernment; in other refpectsthe feveral Provinces remain indepen-

dent. The Dominions of the Republic are not large, but the beft

Part of them is excellently cultivated ; and the Province of Hol-

land is, for its Extent, the moil: populous of any in Europe, The
Trade of Holland is prodigioufly great, and its Subjects immenfely

rich in Time of Peace ; they have a regular Force of about fifty

thoufand Men, and are able to double and even to treble it in

Time of War. The Religion eftablifhed is Calvinifm, but all

other Religions are tolerated. The States General, as well as the

Republic of Venice, enjoy the Honours of crowned Heads.

There are, befidesthofe before-mentioned, feveral lefler Prin-

cipalities and States in Europe, which it will be fufficient to name.

The Duchy of Courla?id depends upon the Kingdom of Poland.

The Principality of Tranjyhania is united to the Kingdom of

Hungary. TheWay wodeihips of Moldavia and Walachia depend

upon the Grand Signor, as does alfo the little Republic of Ra-

gufa. In Italy there are the Grand Dukedom of Tufcany, the

Dukedom cf Adodena, the Dukedom of Majja Carrara, and the

Principality of Monaco; to which we may add the fmall free

States of Lucca and St. Marino. The following Table is calcu-

lated to ihew the Proportion between the Powers of Europe^

Great Britain being coniidered as the Standard, and confequently

ftews the Proportions of thefe Countries to each other.

The great Powers of Europe.

Rujfia 10 t 3 Portugal O 36
Germany 3 53 Spanijh Netherlands O 18

Sweden 3 <>3 United Provinces O 1

1

Poland 3 39 Switzerland 1-7

France i 7 Denmark I 49
Spain i 81 Italy I 19
c

i urky 3 18
PART
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O N

HUMAN LIFE
AND

"MANNERS.
THUS, my dear Pupil, T have endeavoured to conduct

you into the firft Entrance, as it were, of the Temple of

Science ; and now, whether you will make any farther

Progrefs into the facred Recedes of this glorious Structure, de-

pends intirely upon yourfelf. Here at leaft my Labours mull
leave you; and, having fown in your Mind every ufeful Seed,

it is your Part to cultivate and improve them into the Fruits of

Knowledge and Virtue: And, if you have any Defire to be

eftee^ed in the World by the Wife and the Good, if you have

any Regard to your own future Happinefs or Reputation, let me
intreat you to exert your warmeft Endeavours for that Purpofe.

But, before 1 difmifs you wholly from my Care, and refign

you to the Commerce of Mankind, in which you are to make
ufe of the Inftrudlions which 1 have given you, I think it ne-

ceffary to inform you, that, without other Preparatives than I

have been able to afford you, the World will be full of Dangers,
and you will be ill qualified to encounter Temptations, to toil

through Hardfhips, and emerge from Calamities, By thofe

who have looked moll attentively upon the Scenes of Life, it

has been remarked, that fcholaftic Knowledge is not ©f any
great Ufe in Complications of Difficulty, or under Preflures

of Diftrefs ; that it yields no firm Protection from the Strokes

of Misfortune, or any certain Prefervative againft the Conta*
gion of Vice. It often appears that Men of Learning are

the Tools of Policy, the Slaves of Power, and the Pimps of
Wickednefs ; that they are corrupt, and promote Corruption ;

that they are Cowards, and diffufe Cowardice ; and that they

comply with every Demand, becaufe they tremble at every

Danger, You will wonder, that, having laid out my own
L 1 3 Life
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Life in gaining and communicating Knowledge, I fhould at laft

make this Declaration; and that, after having" fo urgently preiTed

you to the Sciences, I fhould now give you this Character of

thofe who profefs them. But, too' thefe Faults are incident to

Men of Learning, theit Learning is not to be condemned ; they

mifcarried only becaufe they were too foon fatisfied with their

Acquifitions, and fell into Folly or into Crimes, not becaufe

they had gained Learning, but becaufe they wanted Wifdom;
becaufe they had never applied their Principles to their own
Conduct, and had endeavoured to know any thing rather than

themfeives. They fpeculated fo much, that they forgot to

practife ; they obferved others, but neglected themfeives; and

fent out fo many Scouts for Intelligence, that there was no
Force left to guard the Citadel ; and Fear or Avarice took Pof-

feffion of their Hearts, while their Reafon was engrofled by

Inquiries of remote Effect or needlefs Curiofity. Let it be

therefore always remembered by you, in planning the Fabric of

Happinefs, that its Foundation muft be laid by Wifdom; and

on any other Ground you will erect, only a flight and tottering

Structure, which will be fapped by the Mines of Vice, or over-

thrown by the Batteries of Affliction. Paufe therefore for a

Time at the Portal of Life ; and forbear to ftep forward, how-
ever the Profpect may allure you, till you have added to yoar

other Acquirements that Wifdom, of which the Beginning is

the Fear of God, and the Purpofe and Effect eternal Felicity.

You will then enter upon Life with the Courage and Dignity of

a Being formed for endlefs Duration ; you will walk forward

with your Eye fixed upon one Point ; and, if Rjches and Ho-
nours fall in your Way, you will ufe them with Eafeand Supe-

riority, as Means fubfervient to a greater Purpofe. This Wif-

dom is not in the Power of one Man to confer upon another,

becaufe it is not, like Learning, the mere Perception of Truth,

which may, by a proper Arrangement of Propofitions, and a j uft

Application of Words, be forced upon the Mind; but the Enter-

tainment and Recollection of certain Truths, till they become

familiar and predominant, fo as to mix with every Meditation,

prefide in every Decifion, and regulate our Conduct almoft

without any obfervable Intervention of our Reafon : It is the

Superaddition of a moral Senfe, a voluntary Improvement of

our Perceptions of Good and Evil, till we find their Difference

inftantaneoufly, almoft in the fame Manner as we are affected

by our other Senfes, except that our other Motions are impreffed

by Nature, and thefe an fe from ourfelves.

Such a Senfation muft be the Effect of Ideas, admitted with

Pieaiure and revolved by Choice ; it is the Refult fimply of

6 each
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each Man's own Endeavours, and the nobleft Exertion of Free-

Will acting under the Direction of Reafon. But in this, as in

every other complicated Defign, there are fome Precepts to be

given, which, fuppofmg the End already chofen, may facilitate

its Attainment; and therefore advife you to divide the Study

of yourfelf into the three diifci-ncl: Subdivisions of Hal/its, Senti-

ments, and Pajjions*

By Habit is meant fuch a Cuftom of doing any particu'ar

Action as to fall into it involuntarily and without thinking, or to

repeat it fo frequently as to render it almofr a Part of cur Na-
ture, not to be fubdued without the greateft Difficulty. Of the

firft Sort is the impious and foolilh Habit of Siuearing ; and of

the fecond is that of Drinking. What can be the Motive to

Swearing it is not eafy to fay, or why any Man fhould depart

from Reafon as well as Virtue fo far as to mention with hourly

Irreverence the facred and awful Name of the Lord of Being,

and fubjecthimfelf to the Danger of habitual Perjury ; of which
though Part of the Guilt may be extenuated, as nobody is de-

ceived- yet the other Part, which arifes from the Infult to the

Author of Truth, no virtuous Being can conceive without

Horror. The Origin of this hateful Practice was perhaps only

the Defire of appearing manly, and {hewing that the Fear of

Reproof is at an End ; and at laft the Claim to Manhood is

profecuted till the Practice is no longer the Confequence of

Thought, and the Swearer is fhunned as a Demon by the Pious,

and as a Brute by the Polite.

The Motive to Drunkennefs is eafily difcovered ; the Plea-

fures of Mirth, the Solicitations of Company, and the Calls of

Appetite, concur to promote it. But, my Pupil, learn early to

defpife that Mirth of which the End is Sorrow, to refute that

Company which calls you to Deftruction, and to deny tnofe Ap-
petites which are never to be fatisfied, and which will demand
more as they are more indulged. At leaft, before you fuffer this

Habit to prevail, take a deliberate View of the Confequences

which muft enfue it. An Unfitnefs and Inattention to Bufineis,

a Depravity of Tafte and Manners, a Lofs of Appetite, a Decay
of Health, and perhaps a fudden and untimely Period of your

Days, or a Condemnation to the fad Remainder of them in Pain

and Mifery, with a broken Conflitution, a ruined Fortune, and

a loft Reputation; a Courfe of Pain and Want, unalityiated by

Confcioufnefs of Innocence, or Hope of Recompence.

I might go on to (hew you in feveral other Inftances the fatal

Confequences of indulging bad Habits ; but I will only men-
tion that of Idienefs and Sauntering. Indolence, fays an Eaftcra

Writer, is the Daughter of Folly, the Sifter.of Vice, and the

L ! 4 nhe?
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Mother of Misfortune, Whoever fufFers himfelf to fall into

this pernicious Habit, cannot hope to make much Progrefs in

Learning or Knowledge of any Kind, and confequently muft

give up the glorious Aim of rendering himfelf ufeful and con-

fpicuous in any Capacity or Station of Life. Wjsdom is not

to be won without great Ailiduity and conftant Application;

She muft be fought for early, and attended late. But he who
confumes his Hours in idle Sauntering, or buries them in Morn*
ing Slumbers, fhall never fee the Light of Fame, any more than

that of the Sun, rifmg upon him.

Let me then intreat you, my dear Pupil, to take particular

Care how you contract bad Habits of any Kind ; like the en-

venomed Shirt of Hercules^ in fpite of all your Endeavours to

{hake them of, they will hang upon ypu to your Peftructior\

But I will illuftrate this SubjecT:, and clofe my Advice to yon
pn this Head, with a beautiful and inftru£tive Fable, commu-
nicated to me by a Friend for this Purpofe.

the Vifwn o/Theodore, the Hermit of TenerifFe.,

found in his Cell.

SON of Perfeverance, whoever thou art, whofe Curiofity

has led thee hither, read and be wife. He that now calls

upon thee is Theodore the Hermit of Teneriffe^ who in the fifty-

feventh Year of his Retreat left this Inftruclion to Mankind,

left his folitary Hours (hould be fpent in vain.

I Was once what thou art now, a Groveller on the Earth,

#nd a Gazer at the Sky ; I trafficked and heaped Wealth toge-

ther, I loved and was favoured, I wore the Robe of Honour
and heard the Mufic of Adulation ; I was ambitious, and rofo

to Greatnefs; I was unhappy, and retired. I fought for fome

time what I at length found here, a Place where all real Wants
might be eafily fupplied, and where I might not be under the Ne-
cciuty of purchafing the Affiftance of Men by the Toleration of

their Follies. Here I faw Fruits and Herbs and Water, and

here determined to wait the Hand of Death, which I hope,

when at laft it comes, will fail lightly upon me.

Forty-eight Years had I now patted in Forgetfulnefs of all

mprtal Cares, and without any Inclination to wander farther

than the Neceuity of procuring Suftenance required ; but as I

ftood one Day beholding the Rock that overhangs my Cell, I

found in myielf a Deiire to climb it 3 and when I was on its

Top,
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Top, was in the fame Manner determined to fcale the next,

till by degrees I ccnceived a Willi to view the Summit of the

Mountain, at the Foot of which I had fo Ions; reftded. This
Motion of my Thoughts I endeavoured tofupprefs, not becaufe

it appeared criminal, but becaufe it was new ; and all Change
not evidently for the better alarms a Mind taught by Experience

to diftruft itfelf. I was often afraid that my Heart was deceiving

me, that my Impatience of Confinement rofe from fome earthly

Paftion, and that my Ardour to furvey the Works of Nature
was only a hidden Longing to mingle once again in the Scenes

of Life. I therefore endeavoured to fettle my Thoughts into

their former State, but found their Diftraction every Day
greater. I was always reproaching myielf with the Want of

Happinefs within my Reach, and at laft began to queftion

whether it was not Lazinefs rather than Caution that retrained

me from climbing to the Summit of Ten^riffe.

I rose therefore before the Day, and began my Journey up
the Steep of the Mountain ; but I had not advanced far, old

as I was and burthened with Provifions, when the Day beoran

to (hine upon me ; the Declivities grew more precipitous, and
the Sand Aided from beneath my Feet; at laft, fainting with
Labour, I arrived at a fmall Plain almoft inclofed by Rocks,
and open only to the Eaft. I fat down to reft awhile, in full

Perfuafion that when I had recovered my Strength I fhould

proceed on my Deilgn ; but when once I had tafted Eafe, I

found many Reafons againft difturbing it. The Branches
fpread a Shade over my Head, and the Gales of Sprino- wafted
Odours to my Bbfom.

As I fat thus, forming alternately Excufes for Delay, and
Refolutions to go forward, an irrefiftible Heavinefs fuddenly

iurprifed me ; I laid my Head upon the Bank, and refined
myfelf to Sleep: when methought I heard the Sound as of the

Flight of Eagles, and a Being of more than human Dignity
flood before me. While I was deliberating how to addrefs

him, he took me by the Hand with an Air of Kindnefs, and
a-tked me folemnly, but without Severity, ' Theodore^ whither
< art thou going V I am climbing, anfwered J, to the Top
of the Mountain, to enjoy a more extenfive Profpecl: of the

Works of Nature. ' Attend firft,' faid he, * to the Profpecl:

* which this Place affords, and what thou doft not underftand«I
f will explain. I am one of the benevolent Beings who wat#i
f over the Children of the Duft, to preferve them from thofe
$ Evils which will not ultimately terminate in Good, and
* which they do not, by their own Faults, bring upon tbemfelves,

4 '..Look
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* Look round therefore without Fear: ObServe, contemplate,
* and be inftruited.'

Encouraged by this AfTurance, I looked and beheld a

Mountain higher than Teneriffe^ to the Summit of which the

human Eye could never reach ; when I had tired my Self with

gazing upon its Height:, I turned my Eyes towards its Foot,

which I could eahly difcover, but was amazed to find it with-

out Foundation, and placed inconceivably in Emptinefs and

Darknefs. Thus I ftood terrified and confufed ; above were
Tracks infcrutable, and below was total Vacuity. But my
Protestor, with a VoLe of Admonition, cried out, Theodore^

be not affrighted, but raife thy Eyes again; the Mountain of

Exigence is before thee, furvey it and be wife.

I then looked with more deliberate Attention, and obferved

the Bottom of the Mountain to be of gentle Rife, and over-

spread with Flowers ; the Middle to be more fteep, embarrafTed

with Crags, and interrupted by Precipices, over which hung
Branches loaded with Fruits, and among which were Scattered

Palaces and Bowers. The Tracts which my Eye could reach

neareft the Top were generally barren; but there were among
the Clefts of the Rocks a few hardy Evergreens, which, though

they did not give much Pleafure to the Sight or Smell, yet

Seemed to chear the Labour and facilitate the Steps of thofe

who were clambering among them.

Then, beginning to examine more minutely the different

Parts, I obferved at a great Diftance a Multitude of both

Sexes iiluing into View from the Bottom of the Mountain.

Their firft Actions 1 could not accurately difcern; but, as they

every Moment approached nearer, I found that they amufed

themfelves with gathering Flowers under the Superintendence

of a modeft Virgin in a white Robe, who feemed not over-So-

licitous to confine them to any fettled Pace or certain Track

;

for (lie knew that the whole Ground was Smooth and folid,

and that they^couid not eafily be hurt or bewildered. When,
as it often happened, they plucked a Thiftle for a Flower, ln~

mcena, fo was (fie called, would fmile at the Miftake. Happy,

Said J, are they who are under fo gentle a Government, and

yet are Safe.
r

But 1 had no Opportunity to dwell long on the

Confideration of their Felicity ; for I found that Innocence con-

tinued her Attendance but a little Way, and feemed toconfider

only the flowery Bottom of the Mountain as her proper Pro-

vince. Thofe whom me abandoned Scarcely knew that they

were left, before they perceived themfelves in the Hands of Edu-

cation ^ a Nymph more fevere in her Aipcct and imperious in

her
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her Commands, who confined them to certain Paths, in their

Opinion too narrow and too rough. Thefe they were con-

tinually folicited to leave by Appetite, whom Education could

never fright away, though (he fometimes awed her to fuch Ti-
midity, that the Effects of her Prefence were fcarcely percepti-

ble, borne went back to the firft Part( of the Mountain, and

feemed defirous of continuing buficd in plucking Flowers, hut

were no longer guarded by Innocence -, and fuch as Education

could not force back, proceeded up the Mountain by feme miry
Road, in which they were feldom feen, and fcarcely ever re-

garded.

As Education led her Troop up the Mountain, nothing was
more obfervable than that (he was frequency giving them Cau-
tions to beware of Habits ; and was calling out to one or ano-

ther at every Step, that a Habit was enfnaring them; that they

would be under the Dominion of Habit before they perceived

their Danger ; and that thofe whom a Habit fhould once fub-

due, had little Hope of regaining their Liberty.

Of this Caution, fo frequently repeated, I was very folici-

tous to know the Reafon, when my Protector directed my Re-
gard to a Troop of Pygmies, which appeared to walk fiiently

before thofe that were climbing the Mountain, and each to

fmooth the Way before her Follower. I found that I had mif-

fed the Notice of them before, both becaufe they were fo mi-
nute as not eafily to be difcerned, and becaufe they grew every

Moment nearer in their Colour to the Objects with which they

were furrounded. As the Followers of Education did not ap-

pear to be fenfible of the Prefence of thefe dangerous Ailbci-

ates, or, ridiculing their diminutive Size, did not think it pof-

fible that human Beings mould ever be brought into Subjection

by fuch feeble Enemies, they generally heard her Precepts of
Vigilance with Wonder : and, when they thought her Eye
withdrawn, treated them with Contempt. Nor could I my-
felf think herCautions (o necelTary as her frequent Inculcations

feemed to fuppofe, till I obferved that each of thefe petty Beings
held fecretly a Chain in her Hand, with which (he prepared to

bind thofe whom me found within her Power. Yet thefe Ha-
bits under the Eye of Education went quietly forward, and
feemed very little to increafe in Bulk or Strength ; for though
they were always willing to join with Appetite^ yet when Edu-
cation kept them apart from her, they would very punctually

obey Command, and make the narrow Roads in which they
were confined eafier and fmoother.

It was obfervahle, that their Stature was never at a Stand*

but continually growing or decreafing, yet not always in the

fame
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fame Proportions : nor could I forbear to exprefs my Admira-
tion, when I faw in how much lefs Time they generally gained

than loft Bulk. Though they grew flowly in the Road 0$Edu-
cation, it might however be perceived that they grew ; but if

they once deviated at the Call of Appetite, their Stature foon

became gigantic j and their Strength was fucb, that Education

pointed out to her Tribe many that were led in Chains by them,

whom fhe could never more refcue from their Slavery. She

pointed them out, but with little EfFecl ; for all her Pupils ap-

peared confident of their own Superiority to the ftrongeft Ha-
bit* and fome feemed in fecret to regret that they were hindered

from following the Triumph of Appetite.

It was the peculiar Artifice of Habit not to fuffer her Power
to be felt at firft. Thofe whom (lie led, (he had the Addrefs

of appearing only to attend, but was continually doubling her

Chains upon her Companions; which were fo {lender in them-

felves, and fo filently fattened, that while the Attention was en-

gaged by ocher Objects, they were not eafi'y perceived. Each
Link grew tighter as it had been longer worn ; and when by
continual Additions they became fo heavy as to be felt, they

were very frequently too (hong to be broken.

When Education had proceeded in this Manner to the Part

of the Mountain where the Declivity began to grow craggy,

fhe refigned her Charge to two Powers of fuperior Afpect. The
meaner of them appeared capable cf prefiding in Senate?, or go-

verning Nations, and yet watched the Steps of the other with

the meff. anxious Attention, and was vifibly confounded and

perplexed if ever Hie fuftered her Regard to be drawn away.

The other feemed to approve her Submiilion as pleafing, but

with fuch a Condefcenfion as plainly (hewed that fhe claimed

it as due ; and indeed fo great was her Dignity and Sweetnefs,

that he who would not reverence, muft not behold her.

"Theodore" faid my Protector, "be fearlefs, and be wife; ap-
* c proach thefe Powers, whofe Dominion extends to all the re-

" maining Part of the Mountain of Exiflence." I trembled, and

ventured to addrefs the inferior Nymph, whofe Eyes, though

piercing and awful, I was not able to fuftain. " Bright Power,
* c

f'.id I, by whatever Name it is lawful to addrefs thee, tell

•J me, thou who prefideft here, on what Condition thy Pro-
et teclion will be granted ?" u It will be granted, faid fhe ;

ci only to Obedience. I am Reafon> of all fubordinate Beings

f ' the nobler! and the greater!: ; who, if thou wilt receive my
c{ Laws, will reward the like the reft of my Votaries, by

*\ conducting thee to Religion" Charmed by her Voice and

Afpt&t, I ftofef&d my Readinefs to follow her. She then pre-

fented
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fented me to her Mijlrefs* who looked upon me with Tender-

nefs. I bowed before her, and fhe'fmiled.

When Education delivered up thofe for whofe Happinefs (he

had been fo long folicitous, {he feemed to expect that they

lhould exprefs fome Gratitude for her Care, or fome Regret

at the Lofs of that Protection which fhe had hitherto afforded

them. But it was eafy to difcover, by the Alacrity which

broke out at her Departure, that her Prefence had been long

difpleafing, and that fhe had been teaching thofe who felt in

themfelves no Want of Inftruction. They all agreed in re-

joicing that they would no longer be fubject to her Caprices, or

difturbed by her Documents, but lhould be now under the Di-
rection only of Reafon, to whom they made no doubt of be-

ing able to recommend themfelves by a (ready Adherence to

all her Precepts. Reafon counfelled them, at their nrft En-
trance upon her Province, to inlift themfelves among the Vo-
taries of Religion ; and informed them, that if they trufted to

her alone, they would find the fame Fate with her other Ad-
mirers, whom fhe had not been able to fecure againft Appetites

and PaJJions, and who, having been feized by Habits in the Re-
gions of DcftrC) had been dragged away to the Caverns of De-
/pair. Her Admonition was vain, the greater Number declared

againft any other Direction, and doubted not but by her Su-
perintendency they fhould climb with Safety up the Mountain
of Exijhnce. " My Power, faid Reafon ^ is to advife, not to
<c compel ; I have already told you the Danger of your
cc Choice. The Path feems now plain and even, but there
<c are Afperities and Pitfalls, over which Religion only can
" conduct you. Look upwards, and you perceive a Mift be-
<c fore you fettled upon the higheft vifible Part of the Moun-
" tain ; a Mift by which my Profpect is terminated, and
€< which is pierced only by the Eyes of Religion. Beyond it

<c are the Temples of Happinefs^ in which thofe who climb
" the Precipice by her Direction, after the Toil of their Pil-

" grimage, repofe for ever. I know not the Way, and there-
cc fore can only conduct you to a better Guide. Pride has

fometimes reproached me with the Narrownefs of my View,
but, when (lie endeavoured to extend it, could only fhew me,
below the Mift, the Bowers of Content ; even they vanifhed

" as I fixed my Eyes upon them ; and thofe whom fhe per-
" uuded to travel towards them were inchanted by Habits^
<c and ingulfed by Defpair, a cruel Tyrant, whofe Caverns are
" beyond the Darknefs on the right Side and on the left, from
" whofe Prifons none can efcape, and whom I cannot teach
* f you to av©id*"

Such

ti

«(
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Such was the Declaration of Reafon to thofe who demanded
her Protection. Some that recollected the Dictates of Educa-

tion^ finding: them now feconded by another Authority, fubmit-

ted with Reluctance to the (trict Decree, and engaged them-
felves among the Followers of Religion, who were diftinguifhed

by the Uniformity of their March, though many of them were

Women, and by their continual Endeavours to move upwards,

without appearing to regard the Profpects which at every Step

courted their Attention.

All thofe who determined to follow either Reafon or Reli-

gion, were continually importuned to forfake the Road, fome-

times by Paffions, and fometimes by Appetites^ of whom both

had Reafon to boaft the Succefs of their Artifices ; for fo many
were drawn into By-paths, that any Way was more populous

than the right. The Attacks of the Appetites were more im-
petuous, thofe of the PaJJions longer continued. The Appetites

turned their Followers directly from the true Way, but the

Pajfions marched at firft in a Path nearly in the fame Direction

with that of Reafon and Religion ; but deviated by flow De-
grees, till at laft they intirely changed their Courfe. Appetite

drew afide the Dull, and Paffion the fprrghtly. Of the Appe-

tites, Lujl was the ftrongeft -, and of the PaJJions, Vanity. The
moft powerful AfTault was to be feared, when a Paffion and an

Appetite joined their Enticements; and the Path ot Reafon was

belt followed, when a Paffion called to one Side, and an Appe-
tite to the other.

These Seducers had the greateft Succefs upon the Follow-

ers of Reafon, over whom they fcarcely ever failed to prevail,

except when they counteracted one another. They had not

the fame Triumphs over the Votaries of Religion ; for though

they were often led afide for a time, Religion commonly recalled

them by her EmifTary Confcience, before Habit had Time to en-

chain them. But they that profeffed to obey Reafon, if once

they forfook her feldom returned ; for fhe had no MefTenger

to fummon them but Pride, who generally betrayed her Confi-

dence, and employed ail her Skill to fupport Paffion ; and if ever

fhe did her Duty, was found unable to prevail) if Habit had

i nterpofed.

I soon found that the great Danger to the Followers of Re-

ligion was only from Habit -, every other Power was eafily re-

filled, nor did they find any Difficulty when they inadvertent-

ly quitted her, to find her again by the Direction of Corfcience,

unlefs they had given Time to Habit to draw her Chain behind

them, and bar up the Way by which they had wandered.

Of
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Of feme of thofe, the Condition was juftly to be pitied, who
turned at every Call of Confcience, and tried, but without Ef-

fect, to burft the Chains of Habit : Saw Religion walking for-

ward at a Diftance, faw her with Reverence, and longed to join

her; but were, whenever they approached her, with-held bv

Habit, and languifhed in fordid Bondage, which they could not

efcape, though they fcorned and hated it.

It was evident that the Habits were (o far from growing
weaker by thefe repeated Contefts, that if they were not totally

overcome, every Struggle enlarged their Bulk and increafed

their Strength ; and a Habit oppofed and victorious was more
than twice as flrong as before the Conttft. The Manner in

which thofe who were weary of their Tyranny endeavoured to

efcape from them, appeared by the Event to be generally wrong;
they tried to loofe their Chains one by one, and to retreat by
the fame Degrees as they advanced ; but before the Deliver-

ance was completed, Habit always threw new Chains upon her

Fugitive : Nor did any efcape her but thofe who, by an Effort

fudden and violent, burft their Shackles at once, and left her

at a Diftance ; and even of thefe, many, rufhing too precipitately

forward, and hindered by their Terrors from (topping where
they were fafe, were fatigued with their own Vehemence, and
refigned themfelves again to that Power from whom an Efcape

mutt be fo dearly bought, and whofe Tyranny was little felt,

except when it was rcfifted.

Some however there always were, who, when they found

Habit prevailing over them, called upon Reafon or Religion for

Afliftance ; each of them willingly came to the Succour of her

Suppliant ; but neither with the fame Strength, nor the fame
Succefs. Habit, infolent with her Power, would often pre-

fume to parley with Reafon, and offer to loofe fome of her

Chains if the reft might remain. To this Reafon, who was
never certain of Victory, frequently confented, but always
found her Concefficn deftructive, and faw the Captive led

away by Habit to his former Slavery. Religion never fubmit-

ted to Treaty, but held out her Hand with Certainty of Con-
queft ; and if the Captive to whom (he gave it did not quit

his Hold, always led him away in Triumph, and placed him
in the direct Path to the Temple of Happinefs, where Reafon
never failed to congratulate his Deliverance, and encourage
his Adherence to that Power to whofe timely Succour he was
indebted for it.

When
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When the Traveller was again placed in the Road of Hap"
pinefs, I faw Habit again gliding before him, but reduced to

the Stature of a Dwarf, without Strength and without Acti-

vity ; but when the Pafjions or Jppetites, which had before fe-

duced him, made their Approach, Habit would on a fudden

ftart into Size, and with unexpected Violence pulli him towards

them. The Wretch, thus, impelled on one Side, and allured

on the other, too frequently quitted the Road of Happinefs, to

which, after his fecond Deviation from it, he rarely returned.

But if, by a timely Call upon Religion, the Force of Habit was
eluded, her Attacks grew fainter, and at laft her Correfpon-

dence with the Enemy was intirely deftroyed. She then be-

gan to employ thofe reftlefs Faculties in Compliance with the

Power which fhe could not overcome ; and a8 fhe grew again

in Stature and in Strength, cleared away the Afperities of the

Road to Happinefs.

From this Road I could not eafily withdraw my Attention,

becaufe all who travelled it appeared chearful and fatisfied -

9

and the farther they proceeded, the greater appeared their Ala-

crity, and the ftronger their Conviction of the Wifdom of their

Guide. Some who had never deviated but by fhort Excur-
fions had Habit in the Middle of their Paflage vigoroufly

Supporting them, and driving off their Jppetites and Pajfions

which attempted to interrupt their Progrefs. Others, who
had entered this Road late, or had long forfaken it, were toil-

ing on without her Help at leaft, and commonly againft her

Endearours. But I obferved, when they approached to the

barren Top, that few were able to proceed without feme Sup-

port from Habit; and that they, whofe Habits were ftrong, ad-

vanced towards the Mifts with little Emotion, and entered

them at laft with Calmnefs and Confidence ; after which, they

were feen only by the Eye of Religion ; and though Reafon

looked after them with the moft earned Curiofity, (he could

only obtain a faint Glimpfe, when her Miftrefs, to enlarge her

Profpecl:, raifed her from the Ground. Reafon, however, dif-

cerned that they were fafe, but Religion faw that they were

happy.
* Now, Theodore, faid my Proteclor, withdraw thy View

* from the Regions of Obfcurity, and fee the Fate of thofe who,
* when they were difmiffed by Education, would admit no Di-
4 re&ion but that of Reafon. Survey their Wanderings, and
* be wife.'

1 looked then upon the Road of Reafon, which was indeed,

fo far as it reached, the fame with that of Religion, nor had Rea-

fon difcovered it but by her InftiuvStion. Yet when fhe had

ens*
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Once been taught it, fhe clearly faw that it was right ; and

Pride had fometimes incited her to declare that (he di (covered

h herfelf, and perfuaded her to offer herfelfas a Guide to

Religion, whom after many vain Experiments (he found it

her higheft Privilege to follow. Reafon was however at

laft well inftrucSted in Part of the YVay, and appeared to

teach it with fome Succefs, when her Precepts were not rnif-

reprefented by PaJJion, or her Influence overborne by Appe-

tite. But neither of thefe Enemies was me able to refitt.

When Pajfton feized upon her Votaries, fhefeldom attempted

Oppofition : She feemed indeed to contend with more Vigour
againft Appetite, but was generally overwearied in the Coiiteit j

and if either of her Opponents had confederated with Habit,

her Authority was wholly at an End* When Habit endea-

voured to captivate the Votaries of Religion, fhe grew by flow

Degrees, and gave Time toefcape j but in feizing the, unhappy
Followers of Reafon, (he proceeded as one that had nothing to

fear, and enlarged her Size, and doubled her Chains without

Intermiflion, and without Referve.

O/ thofe who forfook the Directions of Reafon, fome were
led afide by the Whifpers of Ambition, wno was perpetually

pointing to ftately Palaces, fituated on Eminences on either Side,

recounting the Delights of Affluence, and boafting the Security

of Power. They were eahly perfuaded to follow her, and
Habit quickly threw her Chains upon them ; they were foon,

convinced of the Folly of their Choice, but few of them at-

tempted to return. Ambition led them forward from Precipice

to Precipice, where many fell and were feenno more. Thofe
that efcaped were, after a long Series of Hazards, generally

delivered over to Avarice, and enlifted by her in the Service of

tyranny, where they continued to heap up Gold till their Pa-
trons or their Heirs pufhed them headlong at laft into the Ca-*

verns of Defpair.

Others were inticed by Intemperance to ramble in Search of
thofe Fruits that hung over the Rocks, and filled the Air with
their Fragrance. I obferved, that the Habits which hovered
about thefe foon grew to an enormous Size, nor were there

any who lefs attempted to return to Reafon^ or fooner funk
into the Gulphs that lay before them. When thefe rlrft quitted

the Road, Reafon looked after them with a Frown of Contempt,
but had little Expectations of being able to reclaim them ; for

the Bowl of Intoxication was of fuch Qualities as to make them
lofe all Regard but for the prefent Moment ; neither Hope nor
Fear could enter their Retreats ; and Habit had fo abiblute a
Power, that even Confciente, if Religion had employed her in

Vol. II. M ca their
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their Favour, would not have been able to force an En-
trance.

There were others whofe Crime it was rather to neglect

Reafon than to difobey her ; and who retreated from the Heat
and Tumult of the Way, not to the Bowers of Intemperance,

but to the Maze of Indolence. They had this Peculiarity in their

Condition, that they were always in Sight of the Road of Rea-

fon, always wilhing for her Prefence, and always refolving to

return To-morrow. In thefe was moft eminently confpicuous.

the Subtlety of Habit, who hung imperceptible Shackles upon
them, and was every Moment leading them farther from the

Road, which they always imagined that they had the Power
of reaching. They wandering on from one Double of the

Labyrinth to another with the Chains of Habit hanging fecretly

upon them, till, as they advanced, the Flowers grew paler,

and the Scents fainter ; they proceeded in their dreary March
without Pleafure in their Progrefs, yet without Power to re-

turn ; and had this Aggravation above all others, that they

were criminal but not delighted. The Drunkard for a Time
laughed over his Wine ; the ambitious Man triumphed in the

Mifcarriage of his Rival ; but the Captives of Indolence had

neither Superiority nor Merriment. Dtfcontent lowered in their

Lo As, and Sadnefs hovered round their Shades
;

yet they crawl-

ed on reluctant and gloomy^ till they arrived at the Qepth of

the Recefs, varied only with Poppies and Nightfhade, where
the Dominion of Indolence terminates, and the hopelefs Wander-
er is delivered up to Melancholy : The Chains of Habit are ri-

veted for ever, and Melancholy, having tortured her Prifoner for

a Time, configns him at laftto the Cruelty of Defpair*

While I was muling on this miferable Scene, my Protector

called out to me, 'Remember, Theodore, and be wife, and let

* not Habit prevail agair.ft thee.' I ftarted, and beheld myfelf

furrounded by the Rocks of Teneriffe ; the Birds of Light were

finging in the Trees, and the Glances of the Morning darted

upon me.

Let us now turn our Thoughts to the Paflions, of which
I will not puzzle of embarrafs you with a metaphyfical Ac-
count, nor endeavour to difcover how they are formed in the

Mind, or from what Caufes or Combinations they proceed :

But fhall confider a few of the moft ufeful or dangerous of

them, as they commonly appear in Human Nature j and give

you fome Rules for their good Regulation,

t i.I
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i. I will begin firft with Admiration or Won-
der^ as it is undoubtedly the firft Pafiion that is Admiration

exercifed in us. The Ufe of it is to fix our At- or Wonder,

tendon on the Things about us, whether natu-

ral or artificial, and to make us confider and reflect upon them;

by which means we not only come the fooner to a Knowledge

of their Qualities and Ufes, but they are at the fame time fo

ftrongly imprefTed upon our Memories, that they are always

ready for our Ufe and Application during the whole Courfe of

our future Lives. In early Youth almoft every Object around

us excites out Admiration; and if we continue to make Re*
fearches in the Works of God, we fhall always find fomething

new, wife, great, or fome Way or other fufficient to raife this

agreeable Senfation even to our lateft Period. However, there

is a foolifh Gaze and Wonder at every Thing which is very

ridiculous, and ought early to be cured ; there is indeed a

Time at which it cannot be really avoided, though its Ap-
pearance may fometimes be reprefTed. Our Wonder will for-

ever be in Proportion to our Ignorance ; and therefore the only

Cure is a large Acquaintance with the Works of Nature and

Art, and with the moft remarkable Occurrences of Human Life,

and the Affairs of Mankind : Things will not then fo fre-

quently appear uncommon or furprifing, as when our Know-
ledge was narrow and more confined.

2- The next Paflion I fhall fpeak of is Fear ; as this Fear.

is alfo very often, by the Weaknefs and Foolifh-

nefs of Mothers and Nurfes, raifed in our Minds before we
have any true Notions of Things. The Ufe of this Paftion

is to quicken our Apprehenfions of the Dangers or Evils that

threaten us, of whatfoever Kind or Nature, and to excite our

Endeavours to avoid them. In this Senfe it is fo ufeful a

Paflion, that it may be called the Shelter of Life ; and is what
every prudent Man fhould make ufe of on all proper Occa-
sions. Who would not avoid a Precipice ? run from a Lion ?

or fubmit to a Band of armed Ruffians ? But when it fo take9

PofTeflion of our Hearts and Spirits, as to render us cowardly

and pufillanimous, incapable of boldly ftanding up againft Vice

and Injuftice, or refolutely fupportir.g the Calamities of Life ;

it then betrays the End of its Inftitution, and fubjeds us to thofe

very Evils and Dangers againft which it was intended to

guard us. We are afTailed alfo by another Set of Fears, which,

if indulged, will render us extremely unhappy. Thefe are

the Fear of Spirits, Poverty, Pain, or Death. The fureft, and

indeed the only Means to oreferve one's felf from Terrors of

this Kind, is to keep a Confidence free from Self-reproach,

M m % and
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and a Mind perfectly fubmitted to all the Difpenfations of Pro-
vidence. It is this alone can infpire true and rational Courage 5
and a Breaft thus fortified with manly Virtue has nothing to
fear from the Malice of any Power, whether vifible or invifi-

ble ; as he will look with a noble Contempt on Poverty, Pain,
or Death, whenever the Author of his Nature, or the Inte-

giity of his Heart, {hall call upon him to fubmit to them. But
it is above all to be remembered, that as Fear is not to be to-

tally eradicated, becaufe it has gocd Ufes, its Ufe is only good
when it is proportioned to the Objects that excite it; the Girl
that fears an Infect as if a Lion, is not more contemptible
than he that fears a Lion no more than an Infect ; their

Judgement is equally falfe, and the Fool -hardy even of greater

.Danger. How much then is he to be defpifed, who, in the

Stile of Cervantes, fears a Lizard more than Omnipotence,
whofe leaft Solicitude is to pleafe his Maker ?

3. Another very pernicious Paffion is Pride,

Pnde. which yet was planted by Heaven in our Nature
to raife our Emulation to imitate great and worthy

Characters or Actions, to excite in us a Zeal for what is right

and juft, and a laudable Indignation againft OppreiTors and
Workers of any Kind of Iniquity ; in fhort, to make us fet a

proper Value on ourfelves, and defpife a worthlefs Fellow, how-
ever exalted. Thus far Pride is a Virtue, and may juftly be

called a Greatnefs of Soul. But Pride, like other Paflions, ge-

nerally fixes upon wrong Objects, or is applied in wrong Propor-

tions, How common is it to fee a Wretch whom every Vice has

rendered miferable, and every Folly contemptible, valuing him-

felf on his high Birth, and boafting thofe illuilrious Anceftors,

ofwhom he inherits nothing but the Name orTitle ! Anceftors,

who, if they knew him, would difown their Defcendant with

Contempt; and thofe who are to be his SucceiTors,if they avoid

his Vices, will erafe his Name from that Pedigree which he boafts.

How oft is Wealth the Source of Pride and Haughtinefs ? Yet,

can it poflibly give to its PoiTeflbr either Wifdom, or Virtue, or

Honour? Some pride themfelves in the acquired, and fome in the

natural Qualities of their Minds ; fuch as Learning, Wit, Me-
mory, &c. But all Pride of this Sort is Folly ; avoid it there-

fore, as you would the Imputation of Want of Senfe. But no-
thing is more common than for Men to found their Pride of

Knowledge upon the Ignorance of how little is really known.
If they faw the Extent of Science, they would know that

what they have acquired is nothing to that which remains j

and that they are only confidered as learned, becaufe they

have yet only found Admiflion amongft the Ignorant. Virtue

v4
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arac! ufeful Knowledge are the only genuine Diftinclions which
can render one Man fuperior to another ; and take it for a

Rule, the more any one pofTefles of thofe two glorious Quali-
ties, the lefs he will be capable of looking down with Infe-

rence and Contempt on others.

4. How mifchievous, and how deftruclive to Angzr.

our Peace is the Paflion of Anger ! Yet how ne~

cefTary is it that a proper Portion of it fhould on fome Occa-
fions animate the Heart and raifethe Spirit of Man ] There is

a certain manly Reluctance which ought to rife in the Breaft

of every one againfr Oppreflion and Injuftice. But this is not

to break out either in the cruel and impious Methods or bloody

Revenge, and what is moft falfelycalled Honourable Satisfaction ,

or in the bafe Means of fecret Malice ; but in an open an J

honeft Indignation againfr. the Wrong-doer. On the other

Hand, if you fufFer yourfelf to be tranfported with Paflion en
every trifling Occafion, fuch as little "RudeneiTcs, the Miftakes

of Servants, or the flighteft Contradictions of your Friends and

Acquaintance, your whole Life will be a continued Scene of

Uneafinefs and Vexation
; you will become tyrannical to

your Dependents, offenfive to your Superiors, and hated of
thofe who are expofed to your Follies, and the Derifion of

thofe who are above your Reach. Confider, there are but few
Things, very few, that are worth a wife Man's Anger ; and
even in thofe few, if he is a prudent or good-natured Man, he
will temper his Paflion with Reafon.

The next Paflion I fhall recommend to your mofl

cautious Regulation is Love: A Paflion of. all others Love.

the molt apt to be improperly cherifhed in the Heart

of Youth. Remember therefore to guard againft its firft Jm-
preflions with the higheft Attention. What Follies, what
ExcefTes, what Madnefles do young Men commit for the Sake

of indulging this Paflion ! What Pain, what Mifery, what
Remorfe and Shame, perpetually follow the loofe and licentious

Gratifications of it ! Endeavour therefore (I repeat it again) to

the utmoft of your Power, to check and govern it by the Re-
ftraints of Prudence and Virtue : If not, you muft for ever bid

adieu to Health, to Fortune, and to Happinefs,

I might proceed to fome of the other Paflions, but thefe I

think are the principal ; and as I clos'd the laft Part with a mo-
dern Allegory, fo I chufe to finifh and illuftrate this with one
$f the moid beautiful Fables in all Antiquity.

M m 3
THE
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The CHOICE of Hercule^

I.

OW had the Son of Jove mature attain'd

The joyful Prime : When Youth, elate and gay^

Steps into Life ; and follows unreftrain'd

Where Pafiion leads, or Prudence points the Way.
In the pure Mind, at thofe ambiguous Years,

Or Vice, rank Weed, fir ft firikes her pois'nous Root 5

Or haply Virtue's op'ning Bud appears

By juft Degrees ; fair f|loom of faireft Fruit :

jpor, if on Youth's untainted Thought impreft,

The gen ?rous Purpofe {till fhall warm the manly Breafh

IL

As on; a Day, reflecting on his Age
For higheft Deeds now ripe, Alcides fought

Retirement ; Nurfe of Contemplation fagej

Step following Step, and Thought fucceeding Thought

:

Mufjng, with fteady Pace the Youth purfu'd

pi? Walk j and loft in Meditation ftray'd

Far in a lonely Vale, with Solitude

jConverfing 5 while intent his Mind furvey'd

The
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The dubious Path of Life: Before him lay

Here Virtue's rough Afcent, there Pleafure's flow'ry Way.

III.

Much did the View divide his wav'ring Mind :

Now glow'd his Breaft with generous Thirft of Fame ;

Now Love of Eafe to fofter Thoughts inclin'd

His yielding Soul, and quench'd the rifing Flame.

When, lo ! far off two Female Forms he fpies ;

Direct to him their Steps they feem to bear

:

Both large and tall, exceeding human Size j

Both, far exceeding human Beauty, fair.

Graceful, yet each with different Grace, they move :

This, linking facred Awe $ that, fofter, winning Love.

IV.

The firft in native Dignity furpafs'd ;

Artlefs and unadorn'd fhe pleas'd the more :

Health o'er her Looks a genuine Luftre cafl

:

A Veft more white than new-fall'n Snow {he wore.

Auguft (he trod, yet modefl was her Air ;

Serene her Eye, yet darting beav'nly Fire.

Still (he drew near ; and nearer {till more fair,

More mild appear'd : Yet fuch as might infpire

Pleafure corrected with an awful Fear $

Majeflically fweet, and amiably fevere.

V.

The other Dame feem'd ev'n of fairer Hue

;

But bold her Mien ; unguarded rov'd her Eye :

And her flufh'd Cheeks confefs'd at nearer View

The borrow'd Blufhes of an artful Dye.

All foft and delicate, with airy Swim
Rightly {he danc'd along 5 her Robs betray'd
"~ ~

'

Mm 4. Thro*
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Thro' the clear Texture every tender Limb,

Height'ning the Charms it only feem*d to (hade :

And as it flow'd adown, fo loofe and thin,

Her Stature ihew'd more tall \ more fnowy-white her Skin,

VL

Oft with a Smile fhe view'd herfelf afkance ;

Ev'n on her Shade a confcious Look (he threw \

Then all around her can: a carelefs Glance,

To mark what gazing Eyes her Beauty drew.

As they came near, before that other Maid

Approaching decent, eagerly {he prefs'd

With hafty Step : Nor of Repulfe afraid,

With Freedom bland the wond'ring Youth addrefsM 8

With winning Fondnefs on his Neck fhe hung ;

Sweet as the Honey-dew ilowM her enchanting Tongue,

vir.

Cl Dear Hercules, whence this unkind Delay ?

u Dear Youth, what Doubts can thus diffract thy Mind ?

cc Securely follow where J lead the Way ;

iC And range thro' Wilds of Pleafure unconfin'd.

" With me retire, from Noife, and Pain, and Care ;

c< Embath'd in Blifs, and wrapt in endlefs Eafe :

"Rough is the Road to Fame, thro' Blood and War;
<c Smooth is my Way, and all my Paths are Peace.

ct With me retire, from Toils and Perils free ;

c * tcave Honour to the Wretch ! Pleafures were made for thee,

VIII.

'* Then will I grant thee all thy Soul's Defire

;

c< All that may charm thine Ear, and pleafe thy Sight :

« c All that thy Thought can frame, or Wifh require,

cc To fleep thy ravifh'd Senfes in Delight,
J *

«< The
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** The fumptuous Feaft, enhanced with MunVs. Sound ;

*• Fittell to tune the melting Soul to Love

:

•* Rich Odours, breathing choiceft Sweets around ;

** The fragrant Bow'r, cool Fountain, fhady Grove :

** Frefh Flowers to ftrew thy Couch, and crown thy Head ;

w Joy {hall attend thy Steps, and Eafe {hall fmooth thy Bed.

IX.

* l Thefe will I freely, conftantly fupply ;

*' Pleafures, nor earn'd with Toil, nor mix'd with Woe 5

" Far from thy Reft repining Want fhall fly;

" Nor Labour bathe in Sweat thy careful Brow.
*' Mature the copious Harvefl: fhall be thine

;

Ci Let the laborious Hind fubdue the Soil:

<c Leave the rafh Soldier Spoils of War to win ;

<c Won by the Soldier thou malt (hare the Spoil :

" Thefe fofter Cares my bleft Allies employ,

ct New Pleafures to invent ; to wifh, and to enjoy."

X.

Her winning Voice the Youth attentive caught*

He gaz'd impatient on the fmiling Maid;

Still gaz'd, and liften'd : Then her Name befought.
<c My Name, fair Youth, is Happinefs, fhe faid :

*« Well can my Friends this envy'd Truth maintain 3

* c They {hare my Blifs 5 they beft can fpeak my Praife t

16 Tho' Slander call me Sloth— Detraction vain I

*' Heed not what Slander, vain Detractor, fays :

" Slander, ftill prompt true Merit to defame ;

*< To blot the brighter!: Worth, and blaft the faireft Name."

XL

By this arriv'd the fair majeftic l\#aid :

(She all the while, with the fame modeft Pace,
Com-3
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Composed advanc'd.) " Know, Hercules" (he faid

With manly Tone, " thy Birth of heav'nly Race \

" Thy tender Age that lov'd Instruction's Voice,
ct Promis'd thee generous, patient, brave, and wife \

" When Manhood mould confirm thy glorious Choice ;

M Now Expectation waits to fee thee rife.

" Rife, Youth ! exalt thyfelf ; and me : Approve
" Thy high Defcent from Heav'n \ and dare be worthy Jove,

XII.

M But what Truth prompts, my Tongue mail not difguife j

" The fteep Afcent muft be with Toil fubdu'd :

" Watchings and Cares muft win the lofty Prize

" Propos'd by Heav'n ; true Blifs, and real Good.
" Honour rewards the Brave and Bold alone ;

€t She fpurns the Timorous, Indolent, and Bafe :

** Danger and Toil ftand ftern before her Throne ;

<c And guard (fo Jove commands) the facred Place,

" Who feeks her muft the mighty Coft fuftain,

tc And pay the Price of Fame ; Labour, and Care, and Pai:u

XIII.

" Would'ft thou engage the Gods peculiar Care ?

" O Hercules, th' immortal Powers adore !

" With a pure Heart, with Sacrifice and Pray'r,

e< Attend their Altars ; and their Aid implore.

" Or would'ft thou gain thy Country's loud Applaufe,

<6 Lov'd as her Father, as her God ado'rd ?

" Be thou the bold AfTertor of her Caufe ;

" Her Voice, in Council ; in the Fight, her Sword.

In Peace, in War, purfue thy Country's Good :

" For her, bare thy bold Bread t
and pour thy gen'rous Blood,

tc

XIV.
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XIV.

Would'ft thou,' to quell the Proud and lift th' Oppreft,

€f In Arts of War and matchlefs Strength excel ?

** Firft conquer thou thyfelf. To Eafe, to Reft,

if To each foft Thought of Pleafure bid farewell.

" Ths Night alternate, due to fweet Repofe,

!

** In Watches wafte ; in painful March, the Day

:

<c CongeaPd, amidft the rigorous Winter's Sn^ws j

<c S.orch'd by the Summer's thirft-inflaming Ray $
C{ Thy harden'd Limbs {hall boaft fuperior Might

:

il Vigour fliall brace thine Arm, refiftlefs in the Fight."

XV.

< c Hear'ft thou what Monfters then thou muft engage ;

<c What Dangers, gentle Youth, (he bids thee prove V9

(Abrupt fays Sloth :) " 111 fit thy tender Age
f* Tumult and Wars ; fit Age for Joy and Love.
u Turn, gentle Youth, to me, to Love and Joy

!

f c To thefe I lead : No Monfters here fhall ftay

* c Thine eafv Courfe : No Cares thy Peace annoy :

** I lead to Blifs a nearer, fmoother Way.
" Short is my Way ; fair, eafy, fmooth, and plain:

f* Turn, gentle Youth ! with me eternal Pleafures reign.
1M

XVI.

" What Pleafures, vain miftaken Wretch, are thineJ"

(Virtue with Scorn reply'd :)
*' Who fleep'ft in Eafe

"Infenfate; whofe foft Limbs the Toil decline
Ci That feafons Blifs, and makes Enjoyment pleafe.

" Draining the copious Bowl, ere Thirft require 5
f
J Feafting, ere Hunger to the Feaft invite :

" Whofe taftelefs Joys anticipate Defire j

Jf Whom Luxury fupplies with Appetite :

"Yet
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** Yet Nature loaths ; and you employ in vain

cc Variety and Art to conquer her Difdain.

XVII.

<c The fparkling Nectar cooPd with Summer Snows,
** The dainty Board with choiceft Viands fpread,

<c To thee are taftelefs all ! fincere Repofe

" Flies from thy flow'ry Couch, and downy Bed.

" For thou art only tir'd with Indolence :

Nor is thy Sleep with Toil and Labour bought

;

Th' imperfect Sleep, that lulls thy languid Senfe

< c In dull oblivious Interval of Thought :

That kindly deals th' inactive Hours away
* 6 From the long, ling'ring Space that lengthens out the Day,

XVIII.

€i From bounteous Nature's unexhaufted Stores

" Flows the pure Fountain of fincere Delights :

<c Averfe to her, you wafte the joylefs Hours ;

" Sleep drowns thy Days, and Riot rules the Nights.

<c Immortal tho' thou art, indignant Jove
cc Hurl'd thee from Heaven, th' Immortals blifsful Place $

<c For ever banifh'd from the Realms above,

<e To dwell on Earth, with Man's degenerate Race ;

<c Fitter Abode ! on Earth alike difgrac'd ;

* c Rejected by the Wife, and by the Fool embrac'd.

XIX.

"Fond Wretch, that vainly weeneft all Delight
<c To gratify the Senfe referv'd for thee !

" Yet the moft pleafing Object to the Sight,
u Thine own fair Action, never didft thou fee.

" Tha?
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Tho' luil'd with fofteft Sounds thou Heft along ;

*' Soft Mufic, warbling Voices, melting Lays :

<c Ne'er didft thou hear, more fweet than fweeteft Song
" Charming the Soul, thou ne'er didft hear thy Praife !

No to thy Revels let the Fool repair :

M To fuch, go fmooth thy Speech ; and fpread thy tempting Snare*

XX.

" Vaft Happinefs enjoy thy gay Allies !

6i A Youth of Follies ; an old Age of Cares :

M Young, yet enervate ; old, yet never wife ;

" Vice waftes their Vigour, and their Mind impairs.

<; Vain, idle, delicate, in thoughtlefs Eafe,

cc Referving Woes for Age, their Prime they fpend ;

" All wretched, hopelefs, in the evil Days,

" With Sorrow to the Verge of Life they tend.

" Griev'd with the Prefent ; of the Paft afham'd
;

They live, and are defpis'd : They die, nor more are nam'd.

a

XXI.

<c But with the Gods, and God-like Men I dwell ;
cc Me, his fupreme Delight, th' Almighty Sire

"Regards well-pleas 'd : Whatever Works excel,

c< All, or Divine, or Human, I infpire.

" Counfel with Strength, and Induftry with Art,
<c In Union meet conjoin'd, with me refide :

" My Dictates arm, inftrudt, and mend the Heart;
<e The fureft Policy, the wifeft Guide.

c ' With me true Friendfhip dwells : She deigns to bind

Thofe generous Souls alone whom I before have join'd.

XXII.
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XXII.

ct Nor need my Friends the various coftly Feaft j

4i Hunger to them th' EfTe&s of Art fuppiies :

" Labour prepares their weary Limbs to Reft

;

" Sweet is their Sleep : Light, chearful, ftrong they rife.

*< Thro' Health, thro' Joy, thro' Pleafure, and Renown,
** They tread my Paths ; and by a foft Defcent,

" At length to Age, all gently finking down,

<c Look back with Tranfport on a Life well-fpent

:

<c In which no Hour flew unimprov'd away
;

" In which fome generous Deed diftinguifh'd every Day,*

XXIII.

" And when, the deftin'd Term at length compleat,

« Their Afties reft in Peace ; eternal Fame
*« Sounds wide their Praife : Triumphant overFate,

" In facred Song, for ever lives their Name.
" This, Hercules y is Happinefs ! Obey

c« My Voice, and live. Let thy celeftial Birth

" Lift and enlarge thy Thoughts. Behold the Way
« That leads to Fame, and raifes thee from Earth

" Immortal \ Lo, I guide thy Steps. Arife,

«« Purfue the glorious Path 5 and claim thy native Skies."

XXIV.

Her Words breathe Fire celeftial, and impart

New Vigour to his Soul ; that fudden caught

The generous Flame : With great Intent his Heart

Swells full ; and labours with exalted Thought

:

The Mift of Err©r from his Eyes difpell'd,

Through all her fraudful Arts in cleareft Light

Sloth in her native Form he now beheld ;

Unveil'd (he flood, confeft before his Sight

:

Falfe
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Falfe Siren !—All her vaunted Charms thatfhone

So frefh erewhile, and fair ; now wither'd, pale, and gone.

XXV.

No more the Rofy Bloom in fweet Difguife

Maiks her diflembled Looks : Each borrow'd Grace

Leaves her wan Cheek ; pale Sicknefs clouds her Eyes

Livid and funk, and Pafftons dim her Face.

As when fair Iris has awhile difplay'd

Her wat'ry Arch, with gaudy Paip.ture gay ;

While yet we gaze, the glorious Colours fade,

And from our Wonder gently fteal away :

Where (hone the beauteous Phantom erft fo bright,

Now lowrs the low-hung Cloud ; all gloomy to the Sight,

XXVI.

But Virtue, more engaging all the while,'

Difclos'd new Charms , more lovely, more ferene ;

Beaming fweet Influence. A milder Smile

Soften'd the Terrors of her lofty Mien.

" Lead, Goddefs, I am thine !" (tranfported cry'd

Alcides :) " O propitious Pow'r, thy Way
" Teach me ! poflefs my Soul ; be thou my Guide :

" From thee, O never, never let me ftray !"

While ardent thus the Youth his Vows addreft ;

With all the Goddefs fill'd, already glow'd his Breaft.

XXVII.

The heav'nly Maid with Strength divine endu'd

His daring Soul ; there all her Pow'rs combih'd :

Firm Conftancy, undaunted Fortitude*

Enduring Patience, arm/d his mighty Mm.d,
Unmov'd
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Unmov'd in Toils, in Dangers undifmay'd^

By many a hardy Deed and bold Emprize,

From fierceft Monfters, thro* her pow'rful Aid,

He freed the Earth : Thro* her he gain'd the Skies.

'Twas Virtue plac'd him in thebleft Abode ;

CrownM with eternal Youth : Among the Gods, a God.

This Fable was compofed by Prodicus, and is related by
Xenophon in his Me?norable Things of Socrates* As it has been

admired by all good Judges for upwards of two thoufand Years,

and is one of thofe plain, yet elegant Compofitions that will

pleafe for ever ; it is here cloathed in a new Drefs by a very

eminent Hand, and retains all the native Elegance and Simpli-

city of the Profe Original, heightened with all the Graces of

Poetical Ornament. But I will now proceed to the third Rule

which I laid down for the Attainment of Human Happinefs,

which you may remember was the Acquifir^on of wife and

prudent Sentiments and Opinions.

What I mean by wife and prudent Sentiments and Opinion}

wirh regard to the Concerns of Life, is the being able to form

a true Judgement, not only of what Things are conducive to

Human Happinefs, but alfo in what Degree they are conducive

to it, in order to fet an 'exact and juft Value upon them.

This Knowledge will be belt obtained by confidering, on every

Occafion, whether the prefent Pleafure which you are about to

enjoy, may not in its Confequences be deftruclive of fome
greater Pleafure ; or whether it may not produce Tome Pain

or Uneafinefs, which will more than 'balance the prefent En-
joyment. For Inftance, no Pleafure that can be enjoyed in

VVine or Women, or any Kind of Senfuality and Voluptuouf-

nefs,can equal the Enjoyment or recompenfethe Lofs of Health

and Innocence ; and therefore, neither Wine, nor Women,
nor any Kind of Senfuality, fhould be purfued at the Hazard of

the moft ineftimable Treafures. The Elegancies of Drefs are

Pleafures not altogether unworthy the Care and Attention of a

wife Man, as they render him agreeable to himfelf and others j

ss they are Proofs of his Rank, and a filenc Intimation to

j others
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others of the Refpect with which they are to treat him, and
therefore one of the Inftruments of Regulation by which the
various Subordinations of Life are adjufted and maintained :

But he, who turns all his Thoughts upon Finery, and is every
Day trimmed out in Gold and Brocade, has formed a wrong
Judgement of Drefs, and will undoubtedly be defpifed as acting

the moft contemptible of all Characters, that of a Coxcomb.
Again, Diverfions and Amufements of every innocent Kind
may juftly be allowed to conftitute a Part of Human Happi-
nefs ; but if they are purfued at too great an Expence for your
Circumftances, or fo as to take up more of your Time than is

confident with your other more rational Purfuits, or to fuch

a Degree as to diflipate your Mind, and to render you unfit

for Study or Bufinefs ; inftead of affording you Happinefs,

you will find them conduct you only to Mifery. I could go
on to (hew you the Importance of acquiring right Sentiments

in many other Inftances; but I will clofe the Whole of my In-

ftru&ions to you on this Head, and finifh your Education in

general with the celebrated Pitlure of Human Life, by Cebes the

Theban, a Difciple of Socrates, and one of thofe who aflifted

him in his laft Hours ; which I earneftly recommend to your

moft ferious Study and frequent Perufal. It is tranflated into

Englijh, by a Perfon confiderably diftinguifhed in the Republic

of Letters, and is as follows.

The Picture of Human Life:

Tranflated from the Greek of Cebes, a Difciple of
Socrates.

AS we were walking in the Temple of Saturn, and ob-

ferving feveral of the Prefents dedicated to that God,
we were particularly {truck with a Piclure hung up before one

of the Chapels. Both the Manner and the Subject of it feemed

to be foreign, fo that we were at a lofs to know either

whence or what it was. What is reprefented was neither a

City nor a Camp ; but an Inclofure, containing two other

Inclofures, the one larger, and the other lefs. To the outer

Inclofure there was a Portal, with a great Number of Perfons

ftanding before it, and feveral Females within ; and an aged

Man ftanding by the Portal, in the Attitude of giving Direc-

tions to thofe who were going in.

After we had been debating among ourfelves for fome

Time what all thefe Things fhould mean, an elderly Per-

VoL.IL Nn . fon,
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Ion, who happened to be by, addrefted himfelf to us in the

following Manner.
Old Citizen. As you are Strangers, it is no Wonder that

vou (houid be at a Lots to find out the Meaning of this

Picture, fince feveral of the Natives of this City themfelves

know not the true Intent cf it : And indeed it was not placed

here by any of our Citizens, but by a Stranger who vitlted

thefe Parts feveral Years ago. He was a very fenfibie Man,
and a great Philofopher, and, both in his Conversation and

Practice, feemed to approach nearer to the Dcdirines of Py-
thagoras and Parmenides than to any other of our Seels. It

was he who built this Temple, and dedicated this Picture in

it to Saturn.

Stranger . Have you then feen the very Perfon who gave it ?

and was you acquainted with hirn ?

O. C. Yes, I was both well acquainted with him, and ad-

mired hirn very much; for, though he was rather young, his

Converfation was full of Wifdom ; and, among other Things,

I have often heard him explaining the Subject of the Picture

before us.

S. I intreat you, if it will not be too troublefome, to ac-

quaint us with his Explanation of it; for 'tis what we are all

long-ins; to know.
O. C. That will be rather a Pleafure than any Trouble to

me; but I ought to forewarn you of one Thing before I be-

gin, which is this, that the hearing it is attended with fome

Dangen
S. What Danger can there be in that ?

O. C. It is no lefs than this, that, if you obferve and follow

the LefTon that it gives you, it will make you wife and happy;

but, if ycu neglect it, you will be moft miferable and wretched

all your Days. So that the explaining of this is not unlike

the Riddle laid to have been propofed to People by the Sphynx,

which if the Hearer underftood he was faved ; but if not, he

was to be deftroyed. It is much the fame in the prefentCafe;

i.r Ignorance is full as dangerous in Life as the Sphynx was
fuppofed to be in the Fable. Now the Picture before us in-

cludes all the Doctrine of what is good in Life, what is bad,

and what indifferent; fo that, if you mould take it wrong,

you will be deftroyed by it, not indeed all at once, as the

People were by that Monfter, but by little and little, through

all the Reudue of your Life, as thofe are who are given up to

be put to Death by flow Tortures* On the contrary, if you

underftand it aright, then will your Ignorance be deftroyed,

and
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and you will be faved, and become happy and blefl for all

the reft of your Days. Do you, therefore, attend carefully to

what I (hall fay to you, and obferve it as you ought.

S, O Heavens ! how have you increafed our longing to

hear what may be of fuch very great Importance to us !

O. C. It is certainly of the greateft that can be.

S. Explain it then to us immediately, we befeech you ;

and be allured that we will liften to you with all the Care and

Attention that a Matter which concerns us fo greatly mult de-

mand.
O. C. You fee this grand Inclofure. All this Circuit is

the Circuit of Human Life, and that great Number of

People (landing before the Portal are thofe who are to enter

into Life. This aged Perfon, who ftands by the Entrance

holding a Paper in one of his Hands, and pointing with the

other, is the Genius who directs all that are going in what
they fhould do after they are entered into Life, and mews
them which Way they ought to take in order to be happy iri

it.

S. And which is the Way that he (hews them ? where is

it?

0. C. Do you fee that Seat on the other Side before the

Portal* and the Woman fitting on it with a Cup in her Hand -

9

fhe who is fo finely drefied out, and makes fo plaufibie an
Appearance ?

S. I fee her ; and pray who is Vae ?

O. C. She is Deceit, the Mifleader of Man.
S, And what does fhe do there ?

O. d As they are entering into Life, {he offers therri to

drink of her Cup.
S. And what does her Cup contain ?

O, C. Ignorance and Error, of which when they have

drunk, they enter into Life.

£. And do all drink of this Cup?
Q. C. All drink of it, but fome more, and fome lefs. A

little farther, within the Portal, don't you fee a Company of

loofe Women, with a great deal of Variety both in their Drefs

and Airs ?

S. I fee them.

O. C. Thofe are the Opinions, Desires, and Plea-
sures, who, as the MuUitude enter, fly to them, embrace
each of them with great Earneilncfs, and then lead them away
with them.

N n % S, And
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S. And whither do they lead them ?

O. C. Some to the Way o£ Safety; and others to Perdition

through their Folly.

S. Ah, why did they drink of that Liquor before they came
in?

O. C. All of them alike tell thofe whom they are embracing,

that they will lead them to what is beft, and will make their

Lives quite happy: Whilfr. the Comers, blinded by the large

Draughts they have taken from the Cup of Deceit, are in-

capable of diftinguifhing which is the true Way in Life ; and

wander about inconfiderately, here and there, as you fee they

dc. You may cbferve too, that they who have been in fome
time go about juft as thefe direct them.

S. They do fo ; but pray who is that Woman who feems to

be both blind and mad, and who (lands on that round Stone

there ?

O. C. That is Fortune ; and (he is really not only mad
and blind, but deaf too.

S. What can her Bufinefs be ?

O. C. She flies about every-where, and fnatches what he

has from one, to give it to another ; and then takes it away
again from him, to give it to a third ; without any Manner of

Meaning, or any Decree of Certainty : Which latter is very

aptly fignified by her Figure here.

S. How fo ?

O. C. By her Handing on that round Stone, which fhews

that there is no Stability or Security in her Favours ; as all

whotruft to her find, by fome great and unexpected Fall.

S. And what does all that Company about her want of her ?

And how are they called ?

O, C. They are called The Inconsiderates, and

are begging for fome of thofe Things which (he flings about

her.

S. And why do they appear with fuch a Diverfity of Paf-

fions ? Some of them as overjoy'd, and others as very much
diftreft ?

O. C. They who frnile and rejoice are fuch as have received

fomething from her Hand ; and thefe call her by the Title of

Good Fortune : And fuch as weep and mourn are they

from whom (lie has refumed what (lie had before given them j

and thefe call her Bad Fortune*

& And
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S. And what is it fhe gives, thatfhould make the former re-

joice fo much on the receiving it, and the latter lament fo much
at the Lofsof it ?.

O. C. All thofe Things which the greateft Part of Mankind
think gocd, fuch as Wealth, and Glory, and Nobility, and

Offspring, and Dignities, and Crowns, and all fuch Sort of

Things.

S. And are not thefe really good Things ?

O. C. As to that, we may talk mere at large another

time j but at prefrnt, if you pleafe, let us d'h k to our Pic-

ture. You fee then, after entering this Portal, there is ano-

ther Inclofure, on a railed Ground, and feveral Women
ftanding before it, drefTed out too, much like Ladies of Plea-

fure,

S. They are fo.

O. C. Of thefe, this is Intemperance ; that Luxury;
this is Avarice ; and that other Flattery.

S. And what do they ftand there for ?

O. C. They are waiting for thofe who have received any

Thing from Fortune ; and as they meet with them, they

embrace them with the greateft Fondnefs, attach themfelves

to them, do every thing they can to pleafe them, and beg

them to ftay with them ; promife them to render their whole
Lives delightful, eafy, and free from all Manner of Cars or

Trouble. Now whoever is carried away by them to Vo-
luptuousness, will find their Company agreeable to him
at firft, whilft they are fondling and tickling his Pafiions ; but

it is Toon qu'te ocherwife ; for when he recovers his Senfes,

he perceives that he did not enjoy them, but was enjoyed by

them : and that they prey upon him, and deliroy him. And
when he has, by their means, confumed all that he had re-

ceived from Fortune, then he is obliged io become their

Slave, and to bear all the Infults they are pleafed to impofe

upon him, to yield to all the moft fcandalous Practices, and in

the End to commit all Sorts of Villainies for their Sake \ fuch

as Betraying, Defrauding, Robbing, Sacrilege, Perjury, and the

like: And when all thefe fail him
?

then is he given up to

Punishment.
S. And where is (he?

O, C. Don't you fee there, a little beyond thofe Women, a

narrow dark Cavern, with a fmall Sort of Door to it, and tome

miferable Women that appear within, clad only in Filth and

Rags ?

& I fee them.

Nn
3
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0. C. She who holds up the Scourge in her Hand is Pu-
nishment ; this with her Head funk almoft down to her

Knees is Sorrow; and that other tearing her Hair is An-
guish of Mind.

S, And pray who is that meagre Figure of a Man without

any Cloaths on, juft by them ; and that lean Woman, that re-

fembles him fo much in her Make and Face?

0. C. Thofe are Repining and his Sifter Despair. To
all thefe is the Wretch I was fpeaking of delivered up, and lives

with them in Torments, till finally he is cad into the Houfe
of Misery, where he pafTes the Remainder of his Days in all

Kinds of Wretchednefs, unlefs, by Chance, Repentance
(hould fall in his Way.

S. What happens then ?

0. C. If Repentance (hould chance to meet with him, (lie

will take him out of the evil Situation he was in, and will

place a different Opinion and Desire before him: one, of

thofe which lead to True Science, and the other of thofe

which lead to Science falfely fo called.

S. And what then ?

O. C. H he embraces that which leads to True Science,
he is renewed and faved, and becomes a happy Man for all

his Days ; but if the other, he is bewildered again by False
Science.

S. Good Heaven ! what a new Danger do you tell me of

!

And pray which is False Science ?

0. C. Do you fee that fecond Inclofure ?

S. Very plainly.

0. C. And don't you fee a Woman ftanding without the

Inclofure, juft by the Entrance into it, of a very ftriking Ap-
pearance, and very well dielTed ?

S, As plainly.

0. C. That is me whom the Multitude and all the unthink-

ing Part of Mankind call by the Name of Science, though

me is really False Science. Now thofe who are faved out

of the Houfe of Misery call in here, in their PafTage to True
Science.

S. Is there then no other Way to True ^Science but

this ?

0. C. Yes, there is.

6
1

. And pray who are thofe Men that are walking to and fro

within the Inclofure ?

0. C. THofe who have attached themfclves to Falfe Science,

mi (taking her for the True.

S. And what are they ?

9 O. C. Seme
_ o

1
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0. C. Some of them are Poets, fome Rhetoricians, fome

Logicians, fome Students in Muiic, Arithmetic, and Geome-
try ;* Pleafuriftsj, Peripatetics, Critics, and fSveral others of the

fame Rank.
S. And who are thofe Women who feem fo bufy among

them, and are fo like Intemperance and her Companions,

in the firir. Inclofure ?

O. C. They are the very fame.

S. Are they then admitted into this fecond Inclofure?

O. C. Yes indeed ; but not fo readily or frequently as in

the rirft.

S. And are the Opinions too admitted ?

O. C, Undoubtedly j for the Perfons who belong to this In-

clofure have not yet got rid of the Draught which they took

out of the Cup of Deceit.
S. What, then Ignorance remains ftill with them?
O. C» That it does, and Folly too; nor can they get rid of

the Opinions, nor all the reft of this vile Train, till they quit

Falfc Science, and get into the Way of the True ; till they

drink of her purifying Liquor, and wafli away all the^regs of

the Evils that remain in them ; which that, and that only, is

capable of doing. Such therefore as fix their Abode with Falfe

Science will never be delivered, nor can all their Studies clear

them from any one of thofe Evils.

S. Which then is the Way to True Science ?

O. C. Do you fee that Place on high there, that looks as if it

were uninhabited ?

S. I do.

O. C. And do you difcern a little Opening between the

Rocks and a fmall Track leading to it, which is fcarce

beaten, and with very few People walking in it, as it is all

rough, and ftony, and difficult ?

S. I difcern it very plainly.

O. 67. And don't you fee a high Cliff on the Hill alrnoft in-

accefiible, and with feveral Precipices about it ?

S. I fee it.

O. C. That is the Way which leads to True Science.

S. It is frightful only to look upon it.

O. C. And up above that Cliff don't you fee a large riling

Rock, all furrounded with Precipices ?

S. I fee it.

O. C. Then you fee alfo the two Women that {land upon it
;

with fo much Firmnefe and Beauty in their Make, and how
earnefliy they extend their Hands.

N h 4 S. I
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S. I do fo ; and pray who are they ?

O. C, Thofe two are Sifters, and are called Temperance
and Perseverance.

S* And why do they extend their Hands fo earneftly ?

O. C. They are encouraging thofe who are arrived to that

Rock, and calling out to them to be of good Heart, and

not to defpond, becaufe they have but a little more to fuffer,

and then will find the Road all eafy and pleafant before

them.

S. But how can they ever get up upon that Rock itfelf ?

Por I don't fee any the leaf! Path to afcend it by.

O. C. The two Sifters defcend to meet them, and help them
up. Then they order them to reft a little, infpire them with

new Strength and Refolution, and promife to conduct them to

Tkuf Science ;
point out the Way to them, make them ob-

serve how even and eafy, and charming it is ; and how free

from all Manner of Difficulty or Danger, as you fee it repre-

sented here.

S. How well does it anfwer the Defcription I

0, C. You fee, before that Grove, the Ground that extends

itfelf into a beautiful Meadow, with fuch a lively Light over

it.

S. Very plainly*

O. C Then you fee the third Inclofure in the Midft of that

Meadow, and the Portal to it.

5. J do fo ; and pray what do you call this Place ?

O, C The Habitation of the Bleft j for here it is that Hap-
piness and all the Virtues dwell,

S. What a charming Place have they to dwell in !

O. C. And do you obferve the Lady near the Portal, with fo

beautiful and fteady a Look ; of a middle Age, or rather a little

part it, and drefTed in a long plain Robe, without any the lead

AfTe£t<ition of Ornaments ? She is (landing there, not on a

round Stone, but a fquare one, firmly fixed in the Ground ;

and by her are two other Women, who look as if they were

her Daughters.

S* They do fo.

O. C. Of thefe, (he in the Mjidft is Science, and the other

two are Ttuth and Persuasion.

S. And why does Scienge ftand on that fquare Stone ?

O. C\ To fignify, that her Ways are Ways of Certainty, and

that the Prefems which ihe gives to thofe that arrive to her

are firm and lading. '

S. Aid
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5. And what is that (be gives to them ?

0. C. Strength and Tranquillity of Mind, arifing from a full

Affurance that they fhail never undergo any Evil again in their

whole Lives.

S. O Heavens, how defireable are her Prefents ! But why
does (he (land thus without the Inclofure ?

O. C. To receive thofe that arrive thither, and give them to

drink of her purifying Liquor, and to conduct them into the

Prefence of the Virtues within, when they are thoroughly-

clean fed by it.

S. I don't rightly underftand what you mean by this

cleanfing.

O. C. I will make that clear to you. Suppofe any Friend

of yours was afflicted with fome dangerous Fit of Illnefs ;•

if he goes to fome knowing Phyfician, and takes what he

prefcribes in order to root ou. the Caufes of his Difeafe,

he may be reftored to a perfect State of Health ; but if

he refufes to take what is ordered him, his Phyfician will

give him up, and leave him to be deftroyed by his Diftem-

per.

S. That is clear enough.

O. C. In the very fame Manner, when any one comes to

Science, (he takes him under her Care, and gives him a

Draught of her Cup to cleanfe him, and drive out all the

noxious Things that are in him.

S. And what are thofe noxious Things ?

O. C. The Error and Ignorance that he drank out of the Cup
of Deceit; and his Arrogance, and Luft, and Intemperance,

and Anger, and Covetoufnefs ; in fhort, all the evil Impreffions

and Habits that he had contracted in his PafTage through the

firft Inclofure.

5. And when (he has cleanfed him from all thefe, whither

does fhe fend him ?

0. C In through that Portal, to Knowledge and the other

Virtues.
S, And where are they ?

O. C Don't you fee, within the Portal, a fde£t Company of

Aadies, of lingular Beauty and Decency both in their Look
and Drefs ; and in a Word, with every Thing handfome, and

nothing affected about them?
S. I fee them, and fhould be glad to know their Names.

O. C. That at the Head of them is Knowledge, and

the reft' are all he; Sifters. Fortitude, Justice, Hones--
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ty, Prudence, Decency, Freedom, Temperance, and

Clemency.
S. What Beauties they are ! And what a longing Defire do

they infpire one with to enjoy their Companies !

O. 67. That you may do, if you are wife enough to follow

the Way that I have fhewn you.

S, That will I ftrive to do, as far as I am able.

O. C. Then you will arrive fafely to them.

S. And when thefe have received any one, whither do they

carry him ?

O. 67. To their Mother.

S. And who is fhe ?

O. 67. Happiness.
S. And where ?

O. 67. Do you fee the Way which leads to that high Edifice,

which appears above all the Inclofures, as a Citadel does above

all the Buildings in a City ?

S. Yes.

O. 67. And do you fee that cornpofed, beautiful Lady, fitting

on a Throne in the Portico to it, with fo eafy and difengaged

an Air, and with that beautiful Chaplet of frefh Flowers on
her Head ?

S. How beautiful does (he look

!

O. 67. She is Happiness.
S. And when any one arrives to her, what does (lie do to

him ?

O. 67. Happiness, aflifted by all the Virtues, crowns him
with her own Influences ; in the fame Manner as they are

crowned who have obtained the greateft Conquefts.

S. But what Conquefts has he obtained ?

O. C. The greateft Conquefls, and over the moll: terrible

of Monfters, which formerly devoured, and tormented, and

enflaved him. All thefe has he conquered, and driven from

him 3 and is become fo much Mafter both of himfelf and them,

as to make thofe Things obey him which he himfelf obeyed

before.

S. I don't yet comprehend what Monfters you mean ; and

fhould be very glad to know.
O. C. In the firft Place, his Ignorance and Error 3 will you

not allow them to be Monfters ?

S. Ye?, and very dangerous ones too.

0. 67. Then, his Sorrows, and Repinings, and Covetings,

and Intemperance, and every thing that is bad. All thefe

has
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has he fubducd, and is not fubducd by them as he ufed to

be.

S. O glorious Exploits !' and mod noble of all "Victories !

But be fo good as to inform me yet farther, what may be the

Influence of the Crown With which you were faying he was
to be crowned ?

O. C. It is that which renders him happy : P'or he who has it

once on his Head immediately becomes eafy and bJeft ; and
coes not place his Hopes cf Happinefs in any thing without
him, but poiTelfes it in his own Breaft.

S. How dehreable is fuch an Acquifition ! And after he is

crowned, what docs he do, or whither does he go ?

O. C. The Virtuts. take him, and lead him to the Place

that he had left, and bid him obferve thofe who continue

there, amidft what Difficulties and Troubles they pafs their

Time ; and how they are fhipWrecked in Life, or wander
about in it, or are conquered, and led along like Captives,

fome by Intemperance, and others by Arrogance ; here

by Covetousness, and there by Vain-Glory, or any other

of the Vices, whofe Chains they are in vain ftriving to get

loofe from, that they might efcape, and get to this Place of

Reft; fo jhat their whole Life feems to be nothing but one
ineffectu:ii/Struggle. And all this they fufFer from their mif-

taking the right Way, and forgetting the Orders given them
by the directing Genius.

S. Tnat appears to me to be the Cafe ; but I don't fo clearly

fee why the Virtues lead the Perfon that has been crowned
back to the Place that he had left.

O. C. Becaufe he had never formed a full and exact: Idea

of the Things that parted there, but at belt had only guefied

and doubted about them : for, from the Draught of Jpno-

ranee and .krror that he had taken at his Entrance, he had

imagined Things that were bad to be good, and Things that

were good to be bad ; by which means he had lived wretch-
edly, as indeed all do while they are there. But now that he

has obtained the Knowledge of what is really good, he can
both live happily himfelf, and can fee how very unhappy the

others are.

S. And when he has taken a full View there, what does he
do, or whither does he go ?

O. C. Where-ever he pleafes, for everv-where is he as kfe as

one that is got into the Corycian Cave; fo that wherefoever he

goes he lives in full Security and undiflurbed Happinefs, and
)s received by all others with as much Pleafure as a good
Phyfician is by his Patients.

S. And
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S. And has no longer any Dread of thofe Females which
you called Monfters j nor any Apprehenfion of being hurt
by them ?

O. C. Not in the lead ; for he will never any more be mo-
lefted either by Anguish, or Sorrow, or Intemperance,
or Covetousness, or Poverty, or any other Evil ; for he is

now Matter of them all, and fuperior to every thing that

formerly gave him any Trouble. As they who pracl:ife the

catching of Vipers are never hurt by the Bite of thofe Crea-
tures, which is fo venomous, and even mortal to others, be-

caufe they have an Antidote againft their Poifon ; fo he is fafe

from any Influence of all thefe Evils, becaufe he has the Anti-

dote againft them,

S. That you have explained to me very well ; but I beg

you would tell me yet farther, who they arc chat are descend-

ing from the Middle of the Rock, fome of them crowned, and
with an Air of Joy on their Countenances ; and others with-

out Crowns, that feem to have been rejected, and have the

Marks of feveral Falls about them, and are followed by certain

Women.
O. C. They who are crowned are fuch as got fafe to

Science, and are delighted with the Reception that fhe has

given them ; and thofe without Crowns, who feem to have

been rejected by her, and are returning in fo bad a Condition,

are fuch as found their Hearts fail them when they came to

the Precipice where Patience ftands ; and turned back from

that Point, and are now wandering irregularly they know not

whither.

S. And who are the Women that are following them ?

O. C. They are Sorrow and Anguish, and Despair, and

Infamy, and Ignorance.
S. By your Account, they are attended by every thing that

is bad !

0, C. Undoubtedly they are ; but when they are got down
into the firft Inclofure, to Voluptuousness and Intempe-
rance, they don't lay the Blame on themfelves, but immedi-

ately fay all the ill Things they can of Science, and or thofe

who are going to her ; and tell how miferable and wretched

thofe poor People are, and how much they fufTer, who leave

the Life they might have enjoyed below, and the good Things
beftowed there.

S. And what are the good Things which they mean ?

O. C. Luxury and Intemperance j to fay all in two

Words, for to indulge their Faffions like brute Beads, is

what
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what they look upon as the Completion of all their Happi-

ne fs.

S. And thofe other Women that are coming down there,

who lookfo gay and (o well-pleafed with themfelves, what are

they ?

O. C* The Opinions, who, after conducting thofe to

Science who have gained Admiffion to the Virtues,
are returning to bring up others, and to acquaint them how
happy thofe are whom they have already conducted up thi-

ther.

S. And have they been admitted to the Virtues them-
felves ?

O. 67. By no means ; for 'tis not allowable for Opinion to

enter where Knowledge has her Dwelling. Their Bufinefs

therefore was only to condudf, them to Science ; and when
fhe has received them, they turn back again to bring others ;

likeTranfport-Ships, which, as foon as they have delivered one
Freight, return for another.

6\ You have now, I think, very well explained all the Figures

in the Picture; but you have not yet told us what Directions

they were which the Genius at the nrft Portal gives to

thofe that are entering into Life.

O. C. He bids them be of .good Courage. Wherefore be you
alfo of good Courage; for I will tell you the Whole, and leave

no one Thing unexplained to you.

S, We (hall be extremely obliged to you.

O. C. You fee that blind Woman there on the round
Stone, who I told you before was Fortune.

S. I fee her.

O. C. As to that Woman, he orders them not to place

any Confidence in her, nor to look on any of her Gifts as

firm or fecure, nor to conhder them as their Property ;

for there is no hindering her from refuming them, and giv-

ing them to any body elfe ; and 'tis what (he is extremely

apt to do. He therefore orders them to regard all her

Prefents with Indifference, and not to rejoice if fhe makes
them any, nor to be dejected if {lie takes them away, and
to think neither well nor ill of her ; for whatever fhe does is

done without Thought, and all by mere Chance and Ac-
cident, as I have acquainted you already. 'Tis on this Ac-
count that the Genius commands them not to attach them-
felves to any thing fhe can give ; nor to be like thofe fimple

Bankers, who, when they have received any Sum of Money
in Trufl, axe apt to be pleafed with it, and look upon it as

their
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their own ; and, when they are called upon to repay it, grow
Urieafy, and think it very hard ; not confidering that it was
depofued in their Hands on that very Condition, that the

true Owners might demand it again whenever they plealed,

Juft thus the Genius commands Men to look upon all the

Gifts of Fortune ; and to be aware, that me may recall

them whenever The has a Fancy to do it, or may fend iri

more, and, if (lie pleafes, may refume that and the former

all together. He therefore commands thofe who are entering

into Life to receive whatever fhe offers them, and, as foon

as they have received it, to go on in Queft of a more lafting

Acquifition.

S. What Acquifition do you mean ?

O. G. That which they may obtain from Science, if they

can arrive fafe to her.

S. And what is that me gives them ?

O. C. The true Knowledge of what is really good, and

the firm, certain, and unchangeable PoiTeflion of ir. He
therefore commands- them to quit Fortune immediately, in

Purfuit of this ; and when they come to thofe Women,
who, as I told you before, were Intemperance and Vo-
luptuousness, to leave them too directly^ and not to

mind whatever they can fay, bu,t to go on for the Inclo-

fure of False Science ; there he bids them ftay a little

while, to get what may be ufeful to them on the reft of

their Road, and then to leave her directly too, and go on

for True Science. Thefe are the Orders which the Ge-
nius gives to all that enter into Life ; and whoever tranf-

greiles or neglects them will be a miferable Wretch. I have

now explained the Whoje of the Parable contained in this

Painting ; but, if you have any particular Queftion to afk in

relation to any thing that I have faid, I am very ready to

anfwer it.

5. We are much obliged to you. Pray then what is it that

the Genius orders them to get in the Inclofure of Science,

falfely fo called ?

0. C Whatever may be of Ufe to them.

S. And what is there that may be of Ufe to them ?

O. C. Literature, and fo much of the Sciences as Plato

fays may ferve People in the Beginning of their Lives as a

Bridle to keep them from being drawn away by idler Pur-

fuits.

S. And is it neceflaiy for all who would arrive at True

Science to do this ?

O.C.
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O. C, No, it is not neceffary, but it may be ufeful ; though,

In truth, thefe Things themfelves do not contribute towards
making them the better Men.

S. Not contribute at all towards making them better

!

O. C. Not at all, for they may be as good without them.
And yet they are not wholly u n ufeful ; for they may fome-
times help us, as Interpreters do, to the Meaning of a Lan-
guage we don't underftand : But, after all, 'tis better to un-
derftand the Language ourfelves than to have any Need of an
Interpreter ; and we may be good without the Affiftance of
Learning.

S. In what then have the Learned any Advantage over
others towards becoming better Men ?

O. C. Why do you imagine they fhould have any Advan-
tage, fince you fee they are deceived like others as to what is

good or bad, and continue to be as much involved in all man-
ner of Vices ? For there is nothing that hinders a Man who
is a Matter of Literature, and knowing in all the Sciences,

from being at the fame time a Drunkard, or intemperate, or
covetous, or unjuft, or villainous, or, in one Word, impru-
dent in all his Ways,

*9. 'Tis true, we fee too many Inftances of fuch.

O. C. Of what Advantage then is their Learning towards
making them better Men ?

S. You have made it appear that it is of none $ but pray
what is the Reafon of it ?

0. C, The Reafcn is this : That when they are got into

the fecond Inclofure, they rlx there as if they were arrived at

True Science. And what can they get by that, fince we fee

feveral Perfons who go on direc~tly from Intemperance and
the other Vices in the firft Inclofure to the Inclofure of
True Science, without ever calling in where thefe learned

Perfons have taken up their Abode ? How then can the

Learned be faid to have any Advantage over them ? On the

contrary, they ate lefs apt to exert themfelves or to be in-

structed than the former.

S, How can that be ?

O. C. Becaufe they who are in the fecond Inclofure,

not to mention any other of their Faults, at leaft profefs

to know what they do not know : fo that they acquiefce

in their Ignorance, and have no Motive to ftir them up
towards the feeking of True Science. Befides, do you
not obferve another Thing; that the Opinions, from the

firft Inclofure, enter in among them, and converfe witty

them as freely as with the former ? So that they are not

at
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at all better even than they ; unlefs Repentance (hould come
to them, and (hould convince them that it is not Science
they have been embracing all this while ; but only the falfe

Appearance of her, which has deceived them. But while they

continue in the fame Mind they are in, there is no Hope left for

them. To clofe all, my Friends, what I would entreat of you

is, to think over every thing I have faid to you, to weigh it

well in your Minds, and to practife accordingly. Get a Habit

of doing right, whatever Pain it cofts you ; let no Difficulties

deter you in the Way to Virtue : And account every

Thing elfe defpicable in comparifon of this. Then will the

Leflbn that I have taught you prove toyourfelves a Leflbnof

Happiness.

FINIS.
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